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Salisbury Cards.

GEO. O. HILL,
Furnishing 

***  Undertaker.

Miscellaneous Cards.

-: EMBALMING :-

-.v

33" TT 23" IE !R .A. Ij

'Will Receive Prompt Attention.

Svrial Sobes and Slate e 
Vaults kept in stock. ,

Dock St, Salisbury, MA

White Bros.,
GEN. INSURANCE AGENTS,

FIRE, UFE MD MCCIDEiT.
Insurance effected in tbe best compa 

nies. We represent the

JEtna - Life - Insurance - Company
which stands at the top of all Insurance 
Companies. If yon are not insured drop 
ns a card with your post office address. 
Insure yonr property against loss by fire. 
Secure yourself at once against accident 
or death by a policy in tbe vEtna Life. 
Address

WHITE BROS.,

TRINITY SUNDAY.

Oh, for oae hour of At' anase I be saint] 
To stand against a w .rM In error prone, 
To guard the e-ory "f V.'» gnat white

Thro ir.
To answer ilie nR-o'-'cV .-'   l»wr pln'it. 
To hearten doubling K>uU ir.  > rUrink and

feint.
As ft-rlna to believo on ODD t ninownl 

, Is ir not frit lhat not by b evl rlnne' 
I Shall man have li.r. ? His I:. born f.ital talot 
Requires each word proceeding from God's.

lips. 
How shall Ood's awfnl rol-» rrach earthly

be atlmd

THE NEXT MORNING I FCCL BRIGHT AUD
If CW AND MY COMPLEXION IS  ETTEII.
Hy doctor says It acts gently on UK ««~~/-«»

Brer and kttney*. sad Is a pleasant laxative. This
drink If made from berta, and to prepand ftr BM
aseaaflyastea. installed »   

LANES MEDICINE

How can the Krai** dn!l eea*e
afjwl.7

Hie Erlrh's light d I* pels I be il.iy's rrllriw, 
The Fat her'* spot cli race raoix- tUr I->»t child

Lean
Trannlatrd tA him by the Word made flesh. 

 Her. Walter Mitchc.l la Chnicliman.

IN THE DAYS OF TOM SAVERS.

B*  

enehdar. Inon»«ru>baa«fcltliTtM«Hn»ca«ai 
Addra* OBA.TOR F. WOODWARD. Li ROT. N.

P. O. Box 25. SALISBURY, MO

~ 'A. W. WOODCOCK 1
Main St., Salisbury, Md.. 

THK WF.LL- KNOWN WATCH-MAKER,

£*»

yy< ff-

J.
Mannfactnrerof

Great
Improvement
Sale.

We've outgrown our 
already mammoth es 
tablishment/ our rapid 
ly growing business, 

; '. demands more room. 
  An army of workmen 
have invaded the old 
Hennegan - Bates cor 
ner which is soon to be- 

, come a part of Oehm's 
| Acme Hall, making us 

the largest House south 
of New York and twice 

i the size of any in Bal 
timore. But these op 
erations do not inter 
fere with business  
they only lower prices.

Big
Values. '

Thousands of Men's 
Suits in all popular 
material, which show a 
saving of $3 to $10 a 
suit Improvement sale 
prices, .$6. 50, $/, $8.50 

. $10, §12.

Building 
Paving

Boys' mothers will be 
intensely interested in
the economy shown y
our Boy's _Dp

Yon have beard of tbe fellow that 
was handling a gun carelessly when 
she went off and blew off his hat 
brim. "Close shave!" exclaimed 
the fellow. Very uncomfortable too. 
Not the way with Dyke*! 'he barber. 
He can make a close shave that'* 
comfortable.

A. C. DY ES.
MAIN STREET.

Charles Bethke, 

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

A full and complete line of Foreign

and* Domestic Worsteds and Woollens

in stock.

Richardson & Hamford,
LIVERY and

BOARDING STABLE.
OmUctnen's <%.rtTln§; hone* boarded and 

given the best pootlble rare.

TEAMS FOR HIRE
and traveling men driven to all parts of the 
Peninsula. CoBveyaneca for funerals a spe 
cialty. Bus meeU all train*. Leave orders 
at merchant* Hotel or at stable on East Cam- 
den Street, Salisbury.

RICHARDSON* MrMPOKD.

Jundance, all shapes 
all sizes- 980 cts. buy 
a regular $1.50 Yach 
Hat.

Our Furnishing De 
partment is alive with 
spiedid offers in bright, 
new and stylish crea 
tions that men appreci 
ate. Fine Dress Shirts 
Linen bosom, 50 cents

Oehm's
Acme Hall,

Baltimore and 
Charles Sts.

WRITE FOR SAMPLES, ETC.

Clothiers,
Hatters,
Farniseers.

WHERE ARE

TIILlEY & HEARN?

Quarters on Main Street, In tfae KuMnesi
CentreofSeJWMirj. {everything

clean, oool and airy.

Ha; i cut with artistic elegmaoe, and ai 
EASY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

DKS. W. e. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DENTISTS, 

Oflta* on Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

We offer oar proleenloQal servlees to the 
labile at all noun. Nitrons Oxldi Gas ad- 
nlnlctered to those desiring It, One can al> 
«*ysbe found at home. Vlsll Vrineesa Anne 
»ve*T Tuesday.

ALL THE NOVELTIES
of the seanon at my Jewelry Htore oo Main 
St. I am enntiantly purchasing the Is I eel 
direct from New York

StEtUM SILVEC WAIE. CLOCKS. WATCHES. 
etc-, to aay nothing of the beautiful bridal 

now on ezkiblUon. Call at 
11 A ix ST.

MD.C. & HiKPEi'S,

LOTS FOR SALE.
The property in Sooth Salisbury knova aa 

the Fooks property has been platted and will' 
* I ID building and track lou. Plat of 
ty fan be seen at tbe offices of Mr. B- 

I or Mr. Williams. Rates are low and 
terms easj.

JA8. B. ELLEOOOD, 
U E. W1LLIAMB.

A WORD TO ALL!
NOW IS YOUR TIME TO BUY

SHOES
CHEAPER THAH EVER BEFORE.

We have a large itorkdf Shoes on hand, of 
alltlyln and ilsea. wUlch we are gulag to 
Mil. No matter what Ihe sacrifice e««ti u* 
w« are bound to aelL If yoa contemplate 
parchailng aboea, call and ace n« be/ore buy 
ing elaewbere, and you will be convinced at 
one* that we can aave TOO money. AM we 
pay the caab for oar iboea, therefore we get 
tbe discount and give our cnttomen tbe ben 
efit of It, Do not (brget the place.

DAVIS &
2ST. Y-, :

BAKER
T>. fie IT-
SALISBURY. MD.

VIGOR OF MEN
Eatlly, 

PwmaMitt; Rettaraa.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
aad anuwtnlaof vrfu 
from early emm or later 
iiiemM. tfe* reialu ot 
oret not a, 0tcka«««, 

.Me. PcllKrenftk.
ttm to »r«ry orgaa aad 

of - '  
.

Immealat* im\ 
Pillm

ERIE MEDICAL CO.
 UFTALO, N. T.

Dr.Theel 1317 M Sl
III I I IIUUl flULADfLMilt. HL

BLOOD POISON SSK,L
   - - U. »J5_ »«aA eysSi'J

22

Lahwehenra Description of Hcenes 
Pris* Fight Thirty Te*r» Ago.

Among my many sins I have attended 
a prize fight, and for the outpour of 
ranx "blasphemy and reckless black 
guardism it ran an execution at New 
gate or Horscmonger Lane jail very j 
close. Tbe polios; were dead against 
prize fights, which were excuses (or a 
gigantic form of extortion. Two ruffians 
of the lowest class contracted to batter 
one another about in order to extract the 
guineas from the swells, the toffs and 
the supporters of the "noble art of self 
defense. " A programme had to be se 
cretly arranged, a special train had to 
be secured for tbe army of men, tbe
 wells abont town and the scum of tbe 
metropolis, who lived upon the excite- ! 
ment or tbe pelf of prize fights. There j 
was a certain official countenance to ' 
these illegal "mills." Tbe editor of 
Bell's Life in London constituted him 
self the arbiter on these occasions. This 
was the organ of the prizefighter. The 
editor received the stakes depos'tel, 
acted as referee and afterward described 
the fights in a jargon delightfully humor 
ous, "Tapping the claret," "One in the 
bread basket," "A ronseron the conk," 
were all phrases invented by the editors 
of Bell's Life.

The night before it was necessary to 
go to a sporting pub to get "the office" 
and to receive for a valuable considera 
tion the special railway ticket The 
vigil of the tight was usually spent in 
the "wild west," for in those days there 
was no closing hour. Restaurants and 
public houses could keep open as long 
as they liked. Races were run in tho 
Haymarkct at 8 o'clock in tbo morning,

-and about 4 or 5 tho "swells," all in 
evening dress, would assemble at the 
railway station, each one in charge of a 
specially appointed protector.

The scene at the railway station was 
indescribable. The officials made them 
selves scarce, and the station was hand 
ed over to mob law. On the platform 
the pocket of every unprotected man or 
yonth was emptied, and when tbe train 
started amid a chorus of obscenity and 
blasphemy no one knew tbe destination. 
It might be a deserted chalk pit, or an 
old quarry, or a lonely wood, or a river 
marsh. Suddenly the train would stop, 
and away went the excursionists tramp 
ing over field and meadow. The princi 
pals were muffled np. Tbe attendants 
carried the ropes and stakes, and when 
the ring was pitched every one who had 
a sovereign left was fleeced to buy the 

of tbo favorite a silk handker- 
npt have cofit fonrpcnce. 

the hideous blas- 
lorning air or 

g the mill 
 as bunged np 
lanced it and 

condition. I 
young fellow 

^^ S*ht of a prize flght
 soldiers, mus^oT them, who would 
have gone t-j battle without flinching.
 London Truth.

JOKES AND JOKERS.
SOME OF THE FUN AND FUNMAKEHS 

OF BYGONE DAYS.

From Dlogmes to More Modern Men The 
Eagllsh Famish Rather a Deary Class of 
Humor Inexhaustible Supply at Irish 
Balls.

Botnaa Standard*.

In the Roman army there was a very 
highly developed system of military en 
signs, which, just as among modem na 
tions, were regarded not merely as a 
rallying point for a given body of men, 
bnt as an emblem of the state, and were 
therefore surrounded with a veneration 
which degenerated into idolatry. From 
a tactical point of view, the Roman 
standards were of more importance than 
the flag at the present day, for tbe 
movements of tbe troops were entirely 
regulated by them.

According as they were raised and 
carried forward, planted in the ground 
or turned toward the rear, in obedience 
to the sounds of the horns of the "cor- 
nicines," tbe army broke np its camp 
and marched or retreated and halted. 
In the camp the standards were planted 
before the general's tent, where their 
presence sanctified the spot as though it 
were a temple and rendered it a safe de 
pository for the booty collected by the 
legion. It was to tho standards tbe sol 
diers swore allegiance, and the first 
step of a pretender who sought to be 
come emperor was to seize the stand 
ards, as ho thereby secured the fidelity 
of tbe legion.  All the Year Ronnc.

She'd Ilad Eoona-h of Them.
"Don't you say a word to me abont 

them life insurance companies," said 
old Mrs. Redhot the other day. "They 
aren't any good for pour, common folks. 
Only rich folks and big bugs can do 
anything  with 'em. Why, when my 
husband lay here with fever two yean 
ago, I sent for tbe agent of an assurance 
company to corno and iumre him for 
$2,000 right away, and, do you know, 
that there agent never came near me, 
and my poor husband np and died 
Don't talk to me abont life insurance I 
It'a all a fraud!" Pomona Progress

The most wonderful cliff dwellers of 
tbe United States are those of the Man- 
cos, in a southern Colorado canyon. 
Some of these caves are 600 or 600 fee. 
from tbe bottom of tbe perpendicular 
sides of the canyon wall, and how their 
occupants gained ingress is a mystery.

A wedding in tbe Flowery Kingdom 
Is managed by Ho and Heh, who super 
intend the operation of S49 separate 
deities that look aftei the details of the 
marriage cercmoniu*

Ooldthwaite's Geographical Magm- 
dne is authority for the statement tnat 
tbe temperature of tbe earth increMM

e degree on an average for each 58 
feet of descent into its interior, basing 
ita conclusion* on observation* made at 
the great shaft at Sperenberg, Germany, 
which is the deepest boring ever mad* 
by man 4,179 feet At such a rat* of 
increase the earth's temperature of only 
300 miles is 18,000 degrees above UM 
sero of Fahrenheit's thermometer. On« 
curious point in this connection U that. 
18,000 degrees U ProfeMor Bosetti't es 
timate of tbe probable temperature of 
the tun. St Louis Republic,

It is estimated that of tbe 6,000,000 
inhabitants in London over 1.000,000 
are poor, living on lea* than 96 a week 
for each family. Over 800,000 ar« U 
chronic pu»e»tjr.

There is more real humor in a mod 
ern clodhopper than in an ancient phi 
losopher. Tbe jokes that have come 
down to ns from Gre^e aro mostly poor 
ituff, but college boys aro glak to get 
any comfort at all from root grubbing. 
and therefore they laugh at Diogenes 
and Aristophanes. It is said that the 
old cynic begped a tub to live in and 
toted this about whcto he liked and 
squatted under it when- he pleaded. 
When Alexander called on him in this 
palatial residence, he arkcd what he 
couid do for him. "Get out of my sun 
light," said Diogenes. That was tolera 
bly good, bnt uncivil. Tbe nasty old

tramps in America any day, 
and many of them are doubtless nastier 
and smarter. Plato is said to hare 
preached fatality. When a rogue ran 
against him with a beam and excused 
himself as "fated to doit," "Yes," 
e»id Plato, "I see, bnt I also am faced 
to beat yon for it," and gave the fellow 
a good caning. For sportiveness Horace 
was the most pleasing of tbe ancients, 
but bis Terses are very amatory and
 ome of them more suggestive than a

30 of him, only that Horace could be a 
poet when he chose of a different scrt. 
Homer's picture of Thersites is the old 
est burlesque that I remember A jcke 
coming down from 1000 B. C. ought to 
be pretty good. Will M. Quad last as 
long?

English joking is generally heavy. 
Here is one told by Janies Payu. A wit 
ness in a slander caso swore that MISH 
lies was thrown over tbe wall a dozen 
times. "What, "0aid tbo jndKt*. "Who 
was Miss lies, and why did they throw j 
her over?" It was missiles. I cannot Pro. 
anything so very fnnny iu Sydat-y 
Smith's wishing ho could, on a certain 
hot day, take off his flofh ami Kit in Ins 
bones. Bnt Hood and Charley Lamb are 
a brace thnt no one ongbt ever to be 
without. I have given up tryinp to kerp 
a complete sot of cither. They aro bor 
rowed and relished, and, I suppose, road 
t« pieces.

Hood was capital in every direction 
he turned, whether pathos, satire, puu 
or pnre joking. His taking off of cele 
brated characters was as good as any 
thing. Yon should first read BoswelT* 
"Johnson" and then read Hood's
 ' Johnsoniona. '' Bnt does anybody read 
Boswell nowadays? Alas, for once fa 
mous books) Hood, says Johnson, was 
once consulted by a lady as to the de 
gree of turpitude and spanking due her 
boy for robbing an orchard. "Madam, '* 
said the ponderous doctor, "it all hang? 
on the weight of the boy. I remember 
my school fellow, Davy Garrick, who 
was a little fellow, robbing a dozen or 
chards with impunity, but the very first 
time I climbed an apple tree, for I was 
always solid, the bough broke, and it 
was called a judgment on me. I sup 
pose that is why justice is represented 
with a pair of scales."

Sheridan was the best of joker?, but 
half that is attributed to him is floating 
wit that needed a father. It is probably 
truo that bo asked bis roistering but 
highborn crew one night whether they 
should drink like beasts or like men. 
Some one said, "Men, of course." "Oh, 
then," cried Sheridan, "we'll get aw 
ful drunk, for beasts only drink what 
they need."

Irish wit is famous the world over. 
Part of it consist* in the brogue, bnt it 
is rare thnt an Irishman has not sur 
prises of ffpeecb, in which consists tbe 
wit of tho highest order. Le Fanu, in 
his "Seventy Years of Irish Life, " baa 
collected a great deal that is delicious. 
A witness that wot badgered by a law 
yer was asked, "You're a nice fellow, 
now, ain't yon?" Witness answered. 
"I am. sir, and if I were not on oath, 
sir, I'd say the same of you." Another 
witness was asked by a bullying coun 
sel, "So yon bad a pistol?" "I had, 
sir." "Who did yon intend to shoot?" 
"I wan't intendin to shoot no one." 
"So yon got it for nothing?" "No, I 
didn't." "Come, cornel On your oath, 
what did yon get that pistol for?" "For 
three and nincpcnce, sir, in Mr. Rich 
ardson's shop."

The Irish bull is often better than 
any deliberate wit Sir Richard Steels 
insisted these bulls worn owing to the 
air of the country, "and, sir," he add 
ed, "if an Englishman was born here, 
I don't donbt he'd do the same." In a 
debate on taxation on Irish member of 
parliament insisted that "a tax ou leath 
er would press heavily on tho barefoot 
ed peasantry. " Sir Boyle Rot-he replied 
they could "make thw under leathers of 
wood. " Tho same Sir Boylo urged the 
union of England and Ireland, so that 
"tho barren hills would become fertile j 
volleys." In another debate ho answer 
ed, "I boldly answer in tho affirmative 
 No!" He was author of "You should 
refrain from throwing open tho flood 
gates of democracy, lest yon should 
pave tho way for a general conflagra 
tion." At a race an Irishman was de 
lighted" because he was "first at last. " 
When they Innghed, he added, "Sure, 
wasn't I behind before." One day a 
friend of Bishop Bramstone approached 
him with tho remark that he wanted "a 
wife, voting, rich and pretty," and he 
wanted the bishop to pick her out for 
him. "Tnt, tut!" said tho bishop. "My 
name is Bramstnur, not Brimstone I I 
do not make matches!" E. P. Powell 
in St Louis Globe -Democrat.

CUSTOMS OF COSTERS.

tlier I*** » Preearloaa LJJfc bat Are PU- 
lovophen All the Time.

A writer in the London Quiver says 
that tbe costers are now a largo class. 
Though the coster's work is extremely 
hard and his profits are precarious be 
lives for a good purpose. When he speaks 
of himself as "a general dealer," be 
means that he trades in anything which 
enables him to turn an honest penny. 
His ordinary rrodo of life is even lower 
than is meant by living from band to 
mouth. When he turns out in the small 
hours of the morning to look round the 
markets, he may not even know whether 
this traffic for the day will consist in 
fish, vegetables or fruit He mar take 
a hasty penny breakfast in tbe street 
and then- go to Billingsgate with the 
idea of "loading np" with the flnt, only 
to find that everything is too dear, and 
then he must hie away to Spitalfields or 
Co vent Garden. When he thus arises 
with the lark, he cannot tell whether ho 
will have "a good day" or a very poor 
one.

The most despairing time of all la 
when the markets all round are too dear 
to allow of the barrow being "loaded 
up." If the coster can clear 8 or 4 soil 
ings in tbe day, he will not be down- 
learted, and should be earn nothing, or 

even make a loss, he looks at the mat 
er as philosophically as one could ex- 
>ect There are shrewd business men 
imoug tbe oosten who rise into thriv 

ing shopkeepers. The bank establish 
ment for thoir own use teaches them to 
aave, aud the evening tor receiving de 
mits will bo one of the liveliest of the 

week. The fact is also learned that 
here is strength in unity, so that tbe 
xiudon Union of General Dealers in 
ta vray exercises as farreacbiug an in- 
luence nfl a city guild.

Tho chairman might correctly have 
lescribcd himself in the words of one 
if hi« brotlireu, "I ain't a cddicated 
emm, bnt 1 know wot's wot" He 

iroved this characteristic by rising into 
thriving tradesman, having one or 

wo shops, and wheu ou one occasion 
his errand boy stole n box containing 
nearly 100 sovereigns the police would 
not believo that such n uiuii hod so 
much money to bo stolen. The fact 
was as statrd, however, aud tho "gen 
eral dealer" still continued to make 
progress while he was well known to 
Lord Sbaftiwbury, who publicly alluded 
to him us "My friend   ." At flnt 
sight it may appear to be a humble 
thing to bo a leading spirit among such 
humble foil:, Sit in a way there is am 
ple scope i'or adn»I»-iotrative ability and 
enterprise.

PLAYING IN THE GARRET. s

CAUSE AND EFFECT.

Ko wonder that tbe *ea U aad.
Or that th« ocean roan; 

The love tales they bear told and to!4
Moat be such awfal borea.

From yacht* and boats tbe atory floata. 
All throosh the summer weather;

From dream and itraad. where hand la
band. 

Walk man and maid together.

Tbe loren alwaya nke damp ipoti
Wherein their row* to make. 

They mostly choose some brook aide or
Malaria fifing lake.

The sweet, aby rammer budlrtsrome:
Till number* would appall. 

Perhaps each girl hears one youth rare 
Tbe water* hear thrm all!.

Boar on. O ml Langh on, O stream!
And murm'ring brooklet babble. 

Bat don't you take to telling tales,
Or you'll make Ion of trouble!

_____   New York Recorder.

PERILS OF BULL FIGHTING.

THE SLEEPWALKEE.
THERE ARE SAID TO BE FOUR 

OF SOMNAMBULISM.
KINDS

Some of the Rraooree* and Plnuorca of tb« 
FlayriMiix) I'ndrr the KooC

"Thoro is one delight, " said a man 
who was reared in a small tovm, "that 
I suppose many children born in great 
cities never know, and thnt IN tho de 
light of playing in tho garret Many 
city children, to lie sure, have relative* 
in the country or in smaller cities or 
towns whum they have visited, who live 
in houses with ftarrctg, and these know 
something of tho delights of tho garret, 
bnt them mast be many city children 
who never evoji heard the name.

"For myself, 1 remember well a gar- 
rot to which I usert to climb in rainy 
weather np a ctccp and narrow flight of 
stairs. It was warm and rather stuffy 
in the garret, bat the rain made mnsio 
on the shingled roof, and tho garret it 
self was full of treasures. There was 
room, to begin with, spare to move 
abont iu, though yon needed to look out 
a little for tho timber in tho sloping 
roof. There was a swing from two of 
the beams, and wo used to swing and 
swing in that ami uevcr get tired of it 
There was a chimney np through thit 
garret, a great, big, friendly chimney, 
and we used to play tag around that 
chimney nutil we couldn't run any 
more. There was a great lot of old 
magazines, t and these were an unfailing 
source of de-light. There were old books 
in qnocr type, and with strange looking 
pictures. Them were queer old hair 
covered trunks, with round tops, stud 
ded with brass beaded nails. In these 
trunks and around in tbe garret were 
curious old fashioned men's clothes, 
and the mo*t extraordinary gowns and 
capos ami hatx of women not fancy 
costumes, but the real things, such as 
they actually wore many years ago, and 
looking htraugrr than anything yon 
could hire ct a ccstninor's. We used to 
iresH np Bonn-times in these old, old 
:hiugs and parndu around in the garret 
and have great times generally, and so 
forgot ourselve* iu tho delights of the 
garret thnt (bo very world itself looked 
itrau-;c whi'ii \ve came down stain and 
back to it.

"What ijtlnrc in the WK city that 
taken tint place of the garret?" New 
York S"-

It la aa Baoy Matter For Toreroa to
TloleBt Iteath.

One is accustomed to hear bull fight 
ing denounced as both cruel audcow- 
ardly cruel because of the snffcnnlpit 
inflicts upon animals, cowardly bectinse 
the risk run by tbe bullfighter is in|m- 
itesimaL Tbe first charge is absolutely 
true, so far at least -as concerns the7 un 
fortunate hones. Tbe second is equally 
false, as the tragic death of Espartero 
should serve to teach the amateur crit 
ics who for the most part have never 
seen the spectacle they denounce in such 
unqualified terms.

If thef Spaniards would only revive 
the original form of the sport they bor 
rowed from the Moon that is to say, 
the riding, not of wretched cab horses, 
only fit for the knacker and mounted 
by professional picadoros, bnt of valua 
ble hones, with "owners up," who 
would, of course, exercise thoir skill in 
trying to save their mounts there 
would bo little to be said against bull 
fighting on the score of cruelty.

As to the current sneers at tbe cow 
ardice of the bullfighters, they ore the 
outcome of sheer ignorance. One has 
but to witness the entry into the ring 
of a fresh caught Andalnsiou bull twice 
the size and weight of a lion, fully as 
fierce and almost as active to under 
stand thnt every man in the ring carries 
bis lifo iu his hand, ami that a momen 
tary loss of nerve, of judgment or of 
footing will probably mean instant 
death.

That terrible fighting "upear" a 
Spaniard never talks of a bull's "horn" 
any more than an Englishman of a fox's 
"tail" would make short work-of any 
man who had not devoted the flower of 
his age to the study of the most peril 
ous of all forms of sport Those who 
have seen such daring and accomplished 
toreros as Lngartijo or Frascnelo take 
the cloak from the baud of a subordi 
nate and play with the infuriated beast 
as a child might with a kitten, know 
ing all the time that the slightest mis 
take would be fatal, cannot, if they 
speak tho truth, refuse to admit that the 
combination of skill and courage is un 
paralleled. The perils of the plaza re 
deem tho sport from.,the charge of cow 
ardice, though not. as it is at present 
conducted, from that of cruelty. Lon 
don Graphic.

StoriM of Coriona ThlngM Doiw by Tfeoaa 
Addicted to the Habit The Boy Who 
Went FUhlnc Cam of Sleepwalking 
Which Bad Fatal KonlU.

According to scientists, there are four 
kinds of somnambulism:

Those who talk while sleeping, bnt 
do not walk or otherwise act

Those who walk or otherwise act while 
tleeping, but do not talk.

Those who both act and talk while 
sleeping.

Those who act and talk and have tbe 
senses of touch, sight and bearing, and 
it is alleged, in some instances, the 
lenses of taste and smell

This fourth kind is never found ex 
cept when induced by mesmeric or hyp 
notic influences.

It is of the third kind that there are 
most queer developments, independent 
of voluntary external influences. Often 
the somnambulist will rise in the night 
and walk through the various rooms of

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking 
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE
UGHTNINGUKE BIRDS.

the house, go out on porticos, and, in,

What May Be.
Old Fashioned Passenger (awakening 

suddenly front a doze) I beg your par 
don for not aceiug yon standing, Tudam 
PI»'iiso take iiiy neat

Woman Conductor (shaking him 
again) Say, uncle, how much longer 
are yon poing to keep me waiting for 
your fair?  Chicago Tribune.

Nothing indeed but tbe poatMloo ot 
aome power uau with any oartainty 4fe- 
cover what at the bottom U tfa* trM 
character of any man.- -Burk-x

Children Orj 
for Pitcher9* Caetorla.

A CaaapeJc* Relte.
A relic of the presidential campaign 

of 1834, consistir.ft of a copper coin is 
sued by the opponents of Aiyirew Jack 
son, is in tbe possession of Ira £L Ben 
jamin of Romeo, Mich. On one side, 
encircling the center, are the words: 
"Perish Credit Perish Commercu. 
1834." In tbe center is tho figure of a 
hog running, with tho vrordx, "My 
Third Heat" on it Above tbe hog, 
"My Victory." Belowit. "Down With 
the Bank." On the other side, encir 
cling the oenter, are tbe words, "My j 
Substitute For the U. a Bank. " In the ' 
center is a medallion of Jackson, and ' 
below it tbe words: "Experiment. Jly 
Currency. My Glory." Chicago Her- ' 
aid.

Tin- Vlrtivrli>ji» Ifixr.  

If we err to bclii vo thu enthusiastic 
idvocntes of smoking, tobacco will be 

as important in thu next groat war as 
Diodicul attendance. In the Franco-Ger- 
m:ui war it was the pipu npunst tho cig- 
ari'tte. The-Gcrman's pipe is large 
enough to hold an ounce of tobacco; 
the Frenchman's cigarette is a mere 
pinch, and the French were often with 
out this -unall amount of nervo food and 
consolation. The German authorities 
were not morn anxious to give their 
troops plenty of food than they were to 
provide them with an ever full pipe. 
The Daily Nt!\vs corrcspotidciJt related 
bow a maimed soldier, lying amid the 
dead atid dying before Mctz, asked for 
bet one relief a cigar.

GrurraJ von Bentheim at a critical 
moment of n f,Tent fight snw one of his 
men coolly smokiug and firing at close 
quarters. "Give mo a light!" shouted 
th-3 general The soldier obeyed, with a 
quiet smile, end the next motmnt the 
general, inspired by the courage of his 
subordinate, guthem! np his shaken 
battalion and Jed forward his half dec) 
meted forces to victory. The Daily Tele 
graph correspondent related that while 
tbe firing was going on at Saarabrncken 
a party of Brunswick hussars came gnl 
loping iuto U«s fray 'smoking their ci 
gars, just as if the French were 20 mile* 
»w». Mewcastle-npou-Tyne Chronicle

Slie of a Whale'. Throat.

One of the favorite arguments of the 
skeptic is that tbe Biblical story of Jo 
nah aud the whale cannot be true sim 
ply because the books on natural history 
say that such animals have very small 
throat". Appleton's American Cyclo- 
pcdiaKiiys, "The food of whales consists 
only of the smallest of the marine mol- 
lusco, a herring being the largest fish 
they can swallow. " Chambers'Encyclo 
pedia, in the article "Whale," says: 
"The pullet of whales is very narrow. 
It is said not to be more than 1 ^ inches 
in diameter even in a large whale, so 
that only very small animals can pass 
thionghit" In McMillan'shookon the 
curiosities of the ocean, "The Sea and 

 Iu Denizens," chapter 8, page 60, I 
find the following: "That the story of 
Jonah and tho whale cannot be refuted 
simply because such animals have, as a 
rule, very small gullets or throats may 
be inferred from the fact that there are 
certain species of the sperm whale now 
living thnt can swallow an object 3 feet 
in diameter. I myself was present at 
Lamarck when a buoy as large as a 13 
gallon water cask, and greater in diam 
eter than the chest and shoulders of a 
800 pound man, was taken from the 
bally of a whale which was not more 
than two-thirds grown." St Louis 
Republic. ___ ____

SPOUSE OF A SIOUX PRINCESS.

Many cases of cajarrh might be avoid 
ed and others greatly relieved if at tbe 
first sign of auy trouble in tbe "early
 nnffiei" period the noa* and throat 
were thoroughly sprayed at lea** onoo a 
day with one part of Ifarterine mixed 
with two parta of water. A throat spe 
cialist think* this treatment as much a 
part of the good atid cleanly toilet at 
bruahiug thu teeth or hair or bathing.
 New York Pout. t

A New

A boy who had visited the office of t 
certain irascible merchant a good many 
tines as a messenger aud had heard 
how the old man talked to offending 
clerks lost his place and at once applied 
to him for a position.

"I've got nothing for you to do," 
was the ill natnred response to the boy's 
request, but it never phased him.

"1 don't want uothiii to do, "be re 
plied promptly.

"What are you «« <»g to me for, 
then?"

"Oh, I jest wont a place to set around 
in yer office, so's you kin cuaa mu when 
ever yon git mad and there's nobody el«« 
haady. I'm kinder used to that urt 
of thing. My pa ain't no Sunday school 
scholar himself. " Detroit Free Pwm

The silk with which spiders weave 
tfacir webs is a thick, glutinous, trans 
parent liquid, like a solution of gun 
araJric. It hardens quickly xvhra drawn 
into threads and exposed to tho air

James McC'Iood of South Dakota has 
raised a bone which has eight pexfeot 
hoofs, two on each lee.

Charles P. Jordan. Consln of General Caster 
aad * Typical Border tteoot.

The queen of tho Sionx is the wife of 
a white man. Noitlv r of them is or has 
any reason to b:> a.slir.uiril of it. Rod 
Cloud, without <;-it£t:o:i f'lc yroattst 
Indian chief of this generation, gave 
her awny at the nltar on the Sionx res 
ervation. The Sionx queen 'H husband is 
Charles P. Jordan, brother of Lieuten 
ant Colonel Jordan, United States ar 
my, a cousin of General Ouster and ouo 
of the most tried representatives of tin1 
government in the Imlinn country. Ho 
bears the honor of bciu^- the only white 
man who was over elected a mombtr of 
the Sionx council. In their days of po'.v- 
er, before hardly a singlo white fuco had 
been seen went of tbe Missouri river, 
the Dakotas (Sionx) were, ouo nation, 
ruled by one chief. Tlio last of this au 
tocratic dynasty was Old Smoke, who 
died in 1859 after feeing his people 
pushed westward and bin rv'wer curtail 
ed. Although tbo husband of more than 
one squaw, ho left bnt ouo child, a tiny 
girl, who could hardly coo when Old 
Smoke got ready to float njiwsird to the 
happy bunting grounds. When dying, 
he took her in hi.** arms and named her 
Tbe Beautiful Woman, and ra flic has 
since been known. The De:-.utiful Wom 
an was a princess. She <V. no work, 
but learned of missionaries, accrued dog 
meat and kept her nails trimmed and 
her glorious black hair plaited and 
combed. She- grew to womanhood, high 
spirited, proud and capricious an ideal 
aquaw. Bnt aa no ideal chief came to 
woo her she scorned an alliance with
 ny common member of the tribe.

Young Jordan, a tall, bright eyed 
fellow of good education and address, 
came west as clerk to the Indian agert 
at Pine Ridge. He fell in love with tbe 
princess, and his love was reciprocated 
by the Sioux maiden. And BO they were 
married by a priest in stole aud surplice 
aad with all the formalities <-f tho white 
man'a laws and customs. Tho big Sioux 
chiefs camo from miles aronnd to attend 
tho wedding, tho army officers from th« 
neighboring poet* jingled their spurs in 
the Old Virginia reel, which followed 
tbe benediction, and the pretty Sionx 
queen has since been plain Mm. Jordan. 
A bevy of black eyed children bless the 
alliance. Charles P. Jordan, tbe Sionx 
queen's husband, has lived cm tbe fron 
tier fog many years. He is still in his 
prime, and his adventure* would fill a 
book or several of them. Ho has been 
scalped, shot full of arrows, has been 
tortured said even condemned to death 
by the hostile*. Thirty mile* from Rose 
bud agency be has a floe farm and stock 
ranch, well wooded with oak, elm, ash 
aad box elder. There is a big orchard 
of cultivated fruitB close by and a aerie* 
of artificial dams down tbe valley, in 
which beaver are encouraged to con- I
 tract their .own peculiar fgrtifioatioos. j 

City Journal. . j

some cases, on steep roofs, where he 
would nol dare go when awake. Fre 
quently he will leave the house and 
walk through street or field and will 
return and go to bed without knowl 
edge of anything having transpired. 
The celebrated French physician, Bern- 
heim, tells, in his work on "Suggestive 
Therapeutics," of a photographer of his 
acquaintance who rose iu the night aud 
finished the work on which be had been 
eqgaged during the previous day and 
was astonished on finding it finishe/t 
when ho went to work ou the following 
morning. Painters have been known 
to do superior work while asleep, and 
essays have been written and poems 
composed iu the some way.

A young countryman related an inci 
dent occurring in his own family. His 
brother was a sleepwalker owl also fond 
of fishing. For a number of nights in 
succession lie would get up and go down 
through a long meadow to a creek and 
seize the root of a walnut tree growing 
on the bank and pull and tag with all 
his might and at thu same time calling 
for the hin d man to help him land a 
big fish. "I had heard," said his broth 
er, "that it would break a sleepwalker 
of the habit to wake him suddenly when 
he was out rambling about, and I de 
cided to try its efficacy on my brother. 
One night I followed him when ho left 
the house. As I passed by the woodyard 
I picked np the ax, and when we got to 
tho creek and he began tugging at his 
imaginary fish I cut the root and let 
him fall backward into abont two feet 
of not very warm water. He came, out a 
badly disorganized and somewhat fright 
ened boy. I have never heard of him 
going fishing or otherwise walking in 
his sleep since his ducking."

Sometimes pleepwalkera go over places 
where they would not dare go when 
awake, and tbe fact that such things ore 
frequently -done with safety has led 
many to believe that they never hurt 
themselves. Ordinarily that may be 
true, bnt there is at least ouo authentic 
record of ouo death resulting in that 
way. The sleepwalker walked off a high 
portico and died from tho folL

Ono of the most singular and at tho 
same timo Fad cases of sleepwalking oc 
curred near Bakcrsville, N. C., a few 
years ago. A young man of the name 
of Garland bad been a sleepwalker from 
childhood. His ramblings had always 
ended without hnrm to himself or others, 
and for that reason bis wife usually 
paid little attention to his nocturnal ec 
centricities. But a new phase presented 
itself when ho began to stay away longer 
at a time and always return "wringing 
wet," aa tbe washerwomen say. His 
wife determined to follow him and ex 
plore the mystery. When ho left his 
house, ho followed the road to Tow riv 
er and then took a rough, narrow pig 
trail leading np the river.

He picked bis way through the tan 
gled hemlock and laurel and over stones 
and fallen trees and along the summits 
of precipitous cliffs. His wife kept in 
sight by means of the moonlight waver 
ing through tbe trees. For more than a 
mile the sleeper trudged on until he 
came to a large poplar tree which had j 
fallen with its topmost limbs far out in 
the river. Ho walked the log till he 
came to a large limb extending from it 
over tbe water; then ho got down and 
began crawling out on the limb. Tho 
now thoroughly frightened wife scream 
ed and called to him to wako np and 
come back. Ho was awakened by the 
cries, and, doubtless startled and con 
fused by the situation, fell into tbe river 
and was drowned. Ho bad been getting 
up in his sleep, going up tbo river, 
crawling out ou that limb, jumping 
from there into tho river, swimming to 
the bank and returning home uncon 
scious of anything that passed.

These facts aro well known to a num 
ber of people now in Washington.  
Washington Star.

FUa-hts. Darts and Drops Wewderfal I» 
Their Accuracy aad fliilftiitiss

I have often wondered at tbe ease 
with which a great big hen hawk drops 
from on high, like a falling shot, hit 
ting so accurately its quarry on the 
ground, for at the moment of beginning 
its descent it closes its wings almost 
tight against ita sides and goes u true 
aa a plumb line. Before it reaches the 
ground its speed becomes so rapid that 
yon hear the air fairly shriek through 
its feathers, and the heavy thud of the

RIPE AND UNRIPE BANANA&

blow at the last is of deadly suggestion. 
I have seen a full grown hare snatched 
up into tbe air limp and dead after 
such a performance and borne away 
dangling in a grip of fate

An expert trapeze man does many 
wonderful things, bnt his extremes^ 
cleverness cannot equal that of a hawk 
which 1 saw dart under a flying king 
fisher, turn back downward and catch 
the bird in the breast

Hawks, however, are not more expert 
than kingfishers themselves. Tho belted 
halcyon mokes an unerring missile of 
himself vrhen he sees a minnow shining 
in a pool of the brook, and from 50 
feet distance goes, like a blue flash, to 
the silvery point Chuck 1 Up leap a 
thousand shining drops and fall around 
like rain, while that animated and 
\viuRt-d fi>h spear comes forth from its 
plunge with the minnow safely held. 
Well may Halcyon giggle a raucous, 
clattering strain of joy. He has done 
what no man of us can learn to da

Tho drowsy looking little rx>wee fly 
catcher of our woods does almost impos- 
Mt-lo feats of agility in taking ou the 
wing somo H]>ecics of dancing insects. I 
hu-n seen out* of these birds t;:rn three 
or i3ur complete Boiiiersanlts iu the air 
before finally he caught his gnat, which, 
like Galatea in tbo idyl, skipped hither 
and yon and np and down after the 
manner of a harl of dry thistle down. 
A kinsman of the pewoe, the tyrant fly 
catcher, shows how a light and plnclry 
tiltcr in tbo fields of air can outdo his 
most savago foe, by dint of superior 
cleverness, at lofty tumbling. Many a 
timo have 1 seen him bobbing up and 
down abovo a worried and disheveled 
hawk so high in the air that ho looked 
like a bee harassing the wide winged 
thing, mounting: and hurrying through 
tho hyaciutb spaces of a summer sky.

Our black capped titmon.su is inimita 
ble as a trapeze performer when he gets 
good hold of a twig's end. He can swing 
head downward, sidewise, curved till 
beak and toil touch, swing by one foot, 
aud the wind may blow at hard na'it 
con, he never loses bis grip. No wonder 
Emerson loved him for his pluck and 
nerve. Some years ago it created a fitir 
in old London when on athlete climbed 
to a temple's arch and hung head down 
ward from a beam, bnt what is a feat 
like that when compared with what yon 
may see any June morning when a tit 
mouse hangs by one claw to the topmost 
leaf of some tall forest tree and the 
wind blowing boisterously?

Have yon never seen two cock blue 
jays fighting iu midair? There is a joust 
of brilliance They whirl over and over 
BO fast that they look like a blur of 
amethyst smoke, shot with gleams of 
white fire, aad how their wings clash 
and their bills clack 1

The mocking bird, greatest of all the 
wildwood singers, has bis own way of 
showing off his athletic nimbleuess and 
grace. He somersaults backward in tbo 
Diidst of a staccato strain and never 
loses a note. Ix;t some tenor try it in the 
opera one of these flue evenings. Man- 
rioe Thompson in Independent

Thoae Allowed to Ripen on Tree Aro J»oe 
the B«4t Flavored.

Whether for shipment or for home 
cw toj^j*!'..! tho banana is ent as soca 
as it is "full" that is, when it has 
reached its adult form and ^ize, bnt is 
still quite green. The plnut is cut off 
by a single blow of a machete wielded 
by a powerful ;:mi. As it falls tho 
bunch is caught, lopped off and lr.id 
aside, while the harvester goes ou to 
tbo next bunch. It is a popular supposi 
tion that bananas "ripened on tho tree" 
are incomparably superior to those cut 
green. But, as a matter of fact, ono 
never eats them thus ripened in J.nnni- 
ca. They are said to be not so good. At 
all eventu, one finds no better fruit in 
texture and flavor than tbi> fet of our 
own markets. Bnt every lover of this 
fruit knows that its quality varies ex 
traordinarily as it is offered to ns. This 
is duo partly to tho different sonrcts 
from which »t comes.

The best that is brought to ns cornea 
from Jamaica. It is also dm> still more 
to the condition, of tho frnit when cut. 
Bananas which ore perfectly full will 
ripen mellow and delicious bnt those 
cut when immature, as ti>o many are, 
will turn yellow, yet novcr truly rijvn,. 
retaining always their hard texture aud 
unripe taste. In .T:unaic:L as elsewhere, 
the competition of buyers Irads tho un 
scrupulous ones to accept fruit of any 
sort, even when totally unlit, ami this 
sort of competition makes all the more 
unavailing tho efforts of honest buyers 
to raise the standard and to teach the 
people to withhold their fruit until it 
is properly cVvrluped. Americans can 
give more moral support to theso efforts 
by accepting only such' fruit as is ma 
ture at auy price A little pains will 
soon enable one to distinguish good 
from poor frnit, though it is difficult to 
give a general statement of the distinc 
tive differences. Bnt, as a rule, it will 
be found that bananas which am lar 
gest, decpoff yellow and least angular 
are tho most mature aud best.  Popu 
lar Science Monthly.

AS TO THE FLOOD, DOCTORS DIFFER.

Those Woinlerfnl American* In London. 
The American dentist is credit ml with 

many wondi-rfnl devices, bnt a London 
correspondent of The British Medical 
Journal has discovered an especially 
new and offensive invention. Ho rays: 
"Some Americans are introducing hero 
the practice of inserting diamonds for 
vulgar display into the front teeth. It 
is sorely enough that our sense of de 
cency and propriety should be KO often 
shocked by unsightly gold crowns an 1 
filling* without being further offend* <! 
by this new atrocity. I believo it h:!.- 
only just started here, and this there 
fore, is thn time to deiiocuce. ;t uud is 
my excuse for troubling you.'  Med 
ical Record. ________

Appraising Richard of England. 
Coeur tie Lion's ransom, JK-.V.! to Em 

peror Henry VI in 11C3. was 130.CCO 
marks, equal, said Hume, to £300 OUO ot 
our present money, bnt this mnst be 
multiplied, aud perhaps sevf nfoM, which 
would raise it to some £2.000,000. Sat 
urday Review.

Right In Bis Line.
A man from tho country beard aome 

one talking about the Woman's Ex 
change. "Woman's Exchange?" be in 
quired, "what's that for?"

"For the exchange of women," said 
a wag.

"Golly.' *aid the countryman, who 
looked M though he was henpecked, 
"I'll go around and see." Kingston 
Vreeman.

Cnrve Pitching;.
There aro some people still left who 

refuse to believe that a baseball can 
travel out of the straight line between 
tho pitcher's box and tho home plate on 
its way to the catcher. It has been 
proved again and again that a b:\ll ran 
be "curved" by a now well known ex 
periment Two stokes are set np so that 
tbe pitcher, standing behind one, can 
not bit a mark on the left side of tho 
other in a straight line, the ball pasRing 
to the right of the first

Indeed a short while ago a noted col 
lege pitcher was offered $1,000 by on 
old gentleman of his acquaintance if h<> 
could prove to Iiis satisfaction that a 
baseball could be pitched in a curve- 
The pitcher at once set np two stakes in 
his back yard mid curved the Iwll 
around them in fine styk-. Bet tbe old 
(,   ntlemaii insisted thnt the whole thing 
was on optir-1 delusion 'and is uo more 
convinced tir.in ever.

Every boy knows bow ban! it is to 
bat an out carve or a drop, and after be 
has struck out a few times wants no

Some TliInk It Local to the Knphrntrs Oth- 
ent the Mrlllng of the let- Agr.

SuesF, in "Das Autlitz dir Erde, " 
and Kt-nuiayiT, in "Enlespi^chiciite," 
have attempted to show that the Mo 
saic account of the deluge v,-* copied, 
with little from an original Assyrian 
version, aiul that it was a local flood 
which took place in the plains of the 
Tijiris and Euphrates, not in the valley 
of the Jordan. In a recent number of 
Natur Wochenschrift, however, Herr 
Richard Heuftijjtries to prove that a 
general flood too£>T4aoe, in the ice age 
during the quaternary pencil

Many facts, such as evidtug 
ciation and lowering of 
found in tho rocks and in sagas and 
myths, as well aa the vast extension of 
a great lake in tho far west of America, 
whose level was 1,000 foot abovo that 
of the Salt lake, go to prove that floods 
accompanied the retreat of thr glaciers. 
Countries iu wanner latitndo*7-for ex 
ample, the Sahara were converted into 
seas a*d swamps or were locally flood 
ed. Isolated lands kept clear of the in 
undation for instance, Egypt but we 
may remind Herr Heuuig that, accord 
ing to Herodotus, Egypt was formerly 
in great port a marsh.

It is curious to note, in connection* 
with the glacial theory, that an old 
Aryan tradition tells of the "Aryans" 
having been driven from their original 
seat by the country becoming colder and 
the winter longer. The German flood 
saga tells that "the floods of tho north 
came far from their homo aud were 
turned into ice, and the ice stood still, 
and the mist which hung over it frozr. "  
The sun warmed the drops, however, 
and Ymir of Hrimthnrseu, tho frost 
giant in the form of a man, was born. 
Bore killed the giant, and in his blood 
drowned the race of Hriruthr.rs^n ex 
cept Bergelmir, who, in a boat, saved 
himself and wifo, and from them sprang 
the new race of Hrimthurscu. London 
Globe.

Queer Guests.

Morgan records in her "Diary" 
that while dining at the palace of the 
archbishop of Tarauto she mot with 
guests whose presence would have been 
more becoming to tho playroom of a boy 
than to tho dining room of an Italian 
prelate

Between the first and second course* 
the door opcued, and several enormous 
ly large arid beautiful cats were intro-

U  0~-^~ «... - .v,.  -._ ..__ _ dnced by the names of Pantaleone, Deg- 
oMto"iirove'foliini"tLeroissnchathingj demons, OteDo, etc. They took theh 
as curve pitching. There is litt!e use places on chairs uoar the table and wew 
trying to explain the theory of this per 
formance here, OR many scientific papers 
have written on it, which, after all, 
would not help a man to toss a tennis 
ball Tbe final twist given the ball as it
leaves the hand moke* a spinning mo 
tion, so that thore is more resistance by 
the air ou one side or the other, and the 
ball is forced out of a straight line by 
unequal pressure on one of its sides.  
Godey's Magoziue.

Traveler (on south coast railway)  
Why don't you put np time tables ii 
tbe station?

Porter What for?
Traveler To show what time tlu 

trains arrive.
Porter (scornfully) How're we goii- 

to make out a table showin what tim> 
tbe trains get here till we see what tini- 
they do get here? London Million.

IJkcdCbmreh.
Sweet Girl Do yon enjoy taking me 

to church?
Lover Not so much aa riding with 

you in s> street car.
"Ooodnenl Wbyr"
"The eerton never yells

" New York W**ly.

' Tobacco Cau»»* Lose of Memory. 
Those annoring and unaccountable 

lapses of memory -experienced when one 
is unable to recollect some well known 
word or tho name of somo perfectly fa 
mi liar friend arc attributed by a French 
physiologist to the excessive use of to 
bacco. This gentleman has observed 
that aphasia and amnesia are at present 
almost unknown among the gentler sex. 
On tbe other hand, he has nearly inva 
riably found these afflictions common in 
men who are habitually heavy smokers, 
while in cases where they are only of 
rare occurrence he has frequently known 
tbe extraordinary lapse to have been 
preceded by an extra dose of tbe fra 
grant weed. It is comforting, however, 
to be assured by the same authority 
that a moderate use of pipe or cigar >* 
in no way harmful to the memory.  
Westminster Qazetta.

Ctoctfatjr Hie mmmtff Worth.
 'Too look very bad. Pen Francois. 

Have yon been ill?"
"Not exactly, sir, bat my barber 

ewed me 8 franca, and I couldn't get 
them from him. So, in sheer 4espair, 
during the last three days I got him to 
shave me thrice and bleed me six times,
 o as to have something for my monoy."
 Uaaqua do Fee

A man may float in §alt water with 
out moving his hand* or feet if he has 
the presence of mind to throw bis head 
back and allow the body to sink to the 
position which i* will then

as silent, as motionless, as well behaved, 
aa one could desire.

On the bishop requesting one of tlM 
chaplains to assist Signora Desdemona 
to something, tho butler stepped np tc 
his lordship and observed:

"Desdemona will prefer waiting fa 
the roasts." Youth's Companion.

Hot Water For Cows.
"Hot water for cows" is the maxim 

of the French dairy farmers iu tho de 
partment of Finisttre. They claim tc 
have proved by experiments that when 
cows drink hot water they riclil one- 
third more milk than when tlii.v nro re 
freshed with cold water only. O.ution 
must, of conrso, bo observed iii adopting 
the new system. Avaricious dairymen 
must beware of scalding tho throats of 
their cows in their haste to avail them 
selves of this discovery,' which in vouch 
ed for by our consul at Brest. The pro 
portions, wo are told, are half a pail of 
boiling water and half a pail of cold.  
London Globe.

DIFFERENT TTUES 
__  different methods. Tbe H*, b-Jkr 
pfli«ioch as our grandfathers had to put up 
with wont do to-day. Medical science ba* 
noa beyond them. It bas riven us somo- 
tWs; better Dr. Pierces Pleasant FcUeta; 
tiny as mostard aseds, but more effective) 
tfc»,» aaytUcT you can take. That's be 
come thaar iiirV'rrt^s are more nolxrat 
They ba,T» * peculiar strengthening or toofe 
effected the Uning uwoibranee of theiittes- 
Mnam, which givsa a psrauMnt cure. They 
pnvent, reUeT«.«ad pot aa end to Bffiovja. 

vtipatkia, Jaundice, DintnesarSoor 
TsStce Moons Headaches, Indt- 

10000, and vnrj Bha dfcorder.

of Catarrh are cured, 
tOy, by Dr. Wage* 

ThemakeraafthisiiMdi- 
it to beneBt or cure, 

By all dealers in

perfectly and 
Stint

J*
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Board Tbo*. Humphreys.

BOARD OF TKADE.

R. Humphrey*. Prat; 
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DIKKTOBS.
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tkcy Thoroojtbjrood, Wm. H. 8teven», 
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Ja*. E. Ellegood,

THE 8AL1SBOTIY PERMANENT BUILD 
ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Tllrbmao. Pre»t; 
E. L. Wallea, 9ecT. 
L. E. William*, Treaa.

L, E. William*. 
Wm. H. McConkey,

V

r. M. Mernon*. 
K. A. Toadvlne,

DIBXCTOB8.
Tho*. H. William*, 
L. W. Gnnby.

THE WICOMICO KriLDIVO AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION. 

Jaa. Cannon. Pre*., N. H. Rlder.V.Prea,
Wm. M. Cooper. Serr., 

J. Cleveland White, Trea.
DIRECTORS.

A. A. Gltlla, Tbos. Perry. J- D/Priee. 

WATER COMPANY.

8. P. Dennl*, Prea'fc 
L B. Adam*. Setfy and Treaa.

DIRKTOBS.
W. H. Jaetooo, E. E. Jackson. 

L. K. William*.

ORDER OF RED MFN.

Hodoe Tribe 104 1. 0. R. M. meet every two- 
ond sleep of every seven suns at the eighth 
run, setting of the *nn. In their wlirwam, Ev 
ans balldlng, third floor, a sun, plant moon, 
O. 8. D. 101.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

 The Public Schools of the connty will 
open Monday, September 24th.
 S. Frank Toadvine Esq., of Decatnr 

Alabama, has been visiting friends in 
Salisbury this week.
 Elder G. V. Smith will preach at 

the Missionary Bapttot church in this 
city tomo-TOw (Sunday) at 10.45 a. m.

 Mias Mamie Hitch, accompanied by 
her trimmer, is absent from town this 
Week attending the autumn openings in 
the cities.

 Mr. Peter Whaley, of Whaleyville, 
Md., Sent Mr. M. O. Benjamin a stalk of 
corn last Thursday which was twelve 
feet tall.

 Rev. N. O. Gibson of Oxford will 
preach in the Methodist Protestant 
cfanrcfa in this city tomorrow moraine 
and evening.
 There will be Divine Service in St. 

Mary's Catholic Clmrch on Sunday Sep 
tember 2. Morning 1030 and evening 
130.

 Messrs. A. 
Moore were in Ri 
Comfort last

ire.

Teft Salisbury 
Trig for Palatka, Florida, 

!!e has received an appointment 
7eacb«T in one of the public schools.

 Mr. Samuel H. Carey of the firm of 
Birckbead & Carey, returned last Sun 
day from a trip often days to New 
York, Coney Island, Asbury Park and 
elsewhere.

 Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Humphreys, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean W. Perdue and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. D Grier left this morning 
for a trip to Niagara. They will be gone 
about one week. ^

 Notice is giveu by the City Council 
that special sittings wjll be held on the 
7th, 14th, 21*t and 28th of September for 
the purpose of making changes and 
transfers of property.

 Rev. Dr. Reigart has returned from 
bis Manner vacation, and will preach 
tomorrow (Sunday) at 11 o'clock a. m. 
and at 7.30 o'clock p. m. at Wicomico 
Presbyterian church.

 Hon. Thomas S. Hodson. of Balti 
more, Measrs L. E P. Dennis and A. Lin 
coln Drvden of Cris6eld stopped over in 
Salisbury last Thursday on their return 
from the Ocaii City convention.

 Beginning September let, The Balti 
more and Eastern Shore Railroad Com 
pany's transfer steamer will leave Pier 
10 instead of Pier 9 Light street as at 
present. A. J. Benjamin, Snpt A G. P. 
A. -

 President Cleveland has appointed 
J. W. W. Woodford postmaster of Cen- 
trevHle. contrary tu the recooimenda- 
tioiMgf Senator Gibson who' orjred the 
appointment of Mr. Emory his brother- 
in-law.

 Rev. Dr. D. J. Waddell of Wilming 
ton, DeL, paid a visit to' several of bis 
friends in town last Monday on his re- 
tarn trip from the several camp meet 
ings be baa visited on the peninsula this

  Hubert Parson*, aged twenty two 
years, son of S. P. Parsons of Parsona- 
bnrg, died af John Hopkins Hospital, 
Baltimore, Friday last, where he had 
gone for treatment. His remains were 
interred at Paraonsbnrg Sunday.

  Mrs. Ellen .Toadvine has sold the 
booae on Park street formerly occupied 
by'Mr. Tho*. W. Tiramons, to Mr. Geo. 
E. Sirman for $1800 cash. Mr. Sirman 
has moved his family in town from his 
residence oat the Middle Neck road.

 The employes of the B. A K. S. 
railroad will be tendered by the com 
pany their annual excursion to Ocean 
to* go City tomorrow (Sunday). For oth 
er* wishing on the excursion the low 
rat* for the popular Thursday excursion 
will obtain.

 The N. Y. P. & N. railroad will sell 
round trip tickets ever its line and the 
Penna. railroad to Pittabnrg and return 
via Philadelphia with atop off privileges 
for $10, on September Oth and 10th in- 
ctatBve food for return passage till 6*p-

 There will be a festival held by tbi 
ladies of Saint Philip's Chapel. Qnantico, 
OB Saturday September the 8th, in Qoan- 
ico.md will begin at 5 o'clock; in the 
afternoon. There will be a regular sup 
per of BtaU, oysters, and other snbstan- 
tttli, aiao ice cream and confectionery.

 Rev. W. P. Ryder J). D. of Balti 
more, is a guest of SolomouT. Huston. 
Rev. Ryder was an old family servant of 
the Rider family of (his city, and is one 
of the brightest and best known colored 
ministers of the M.E Church. He will 
preach at Lake View Park, Sunday after 
noon next New*.

 A new font is to be placed in St. 
Peters, the sift of a wealthy gentlemen 
of Germantown, Pa., who does not limit 
the vestry in cost or prescribe the style. 
The architect of the building, Mr. Bnrnes 
of Philadelphia has been consulted as 
to style best suited for the building.

 In some parts of the town the pig 
stya are giving off an aroma that smells 
half way to the skiea. This murky 
weather is splendidly adapted to carry 
ing disagteeable odors. The council 
should require thoee of onr citizens who 
keep hogs to clean and keep dean the 
pen in which the hogs are confined.

 Camden bridge is very much in 
need of repair. Its condition Is such as 
to make crossing almost dangerous. The 
rail especially and the boards which 
make the walk for pedestrians, should 
have attention before the opening of the 
schools, after which the school children 
of Camden will cross the bridge several 
times each day.

 The Holy Eucharist will be offered, 
and a sermon delivered, in Saint Mary's 
Chapel, Tyaskin, on Sunday morning 
next, August 2, at 10.30 o'clock. There 
will be Evening Prayer, with sermon, on 
the same day, in Saint Philip's Chapel, 
Quantico, at 7.30 o'clock. F. B. Adkins, 
Rector of Stepney and Spring Hill 
Parishes.
 Tazwell Lavender, a colored preach 

er, was arraigned before Justice Minus 
B. Downing of Ureen Hill last week, 
charged with refusal to work on the 
county roads. He was found guilty and 
a fine imposed, which with costs amount 
ed to (6.15. That was more money than 
tne prisoner bad and Constable Toadvine 
took him to the county jail.
 Among those who will take part in 

the discussions at the Wicomico Sunday 
School convention which meetein Sharp- 
town today and tomorrow, are Mrs. 
CovingtOD of Sharptown, Rev. O. \V. 
Bowman of Vienna, Mr. Eugene Robin- 
bon of Sharptown, Rev. E S. Fooks. of 
Mardela Springs, Mr. W. O. Bennett of 
Sharptown. State Organizer Nock will 
be present and conduct,*he sessions. _

 Take your. baskets with a table 
linen, your family, Irgin Xo. 1, a cheap 
Thursday excursion ticket on the Balti-

B. & SOLD.
A Rich New York Syndicate Bids
5400.00O-A Certified Check for

$100.000 Placed Into the
Hands of the Spec

ial Master.

more and Eastern Shore Railroad and go 
to the "Excursion House where tables 
and chairs are provided "free of charge" 
and have a picnic all to yourselves, and 
get goodly cooled off, basking in the 
breeze on an easy chair after dinner 
with a "tu for' at "Ocean City:"  

 Bailiff Kennerly arrested George 
Perkins, George Crady and Wm. Brown 
for drunkenness and disorder. Justices 
Tradei and Truitt tried the offenders 
and fined them $5.00 and costs. In de 
fault of payment they were put in jail. 
Matthias Thomas was arrested for assault 
'upon Clement Burris and tried before 
Justice Truitt. He paid his fine and was 
released. All the above were colored.

 Mr. B. £. Moore of Decatur, Ala., bis 
brothers Geo. M. of Washington, and 
Jjorcnzo of Missouri, have been visiting 
Mends in this county this week. On 
Thursday they visited their old home in 
Qaantico, where tbeir boyhood days 
were spent. They are sons of the late 
George Moore who was a merchant ma- 
py years in Quantico.and nephews of

Mr. Nicholas P. Bond's bid of 1100,000 
was the only one made last Wed 
nesday afternoon, when at 1 o'clock 
Auctioneer SeemnDer of the firm 
of Wm. Seemnller & Co., Baltimore, 
announced by public outcry at the Court 
house door in Salisbury that "By virtue 
and in pursuance of a decree of the Cir 
cuit Court of the United States, etc., in 
cause in which the Scranton Steel Com 
pany and the Atlantic Trust Company, 
Trmtee, are complinants, and the Balti 
more and Eastern Shore Railroad Com 
pany Is defendant, the undersigned, 
Special Master, appointed by said decree 
to make sale of the property -of defen 
dant herein after mentioned and referr 
ed to" was ready to receive bids.

Mr. Bond complied with the terms of 
the decree by placing into the hands of 
Special Master Morrison the sum of 
$100.000 in the shape of a certified check 
drawn by John E. Searles on the North 
American Bank of New York and pay 
able to N. P. Bond.

The purchasers are a syndicate of 
wealthy New York, Philadelphia, Wil- 
mington, Baltimore and Washington 
men, including the following who have 
also been named as directors : 

., John E, Searles, Bray ton lyes, Wm. F. 
Haveineyer. Charles C. Pomeroy, Win- 
throp M. Tnttle, of New York; Enoch 
Pratt, N. P. Bond, J. Upsbnr Dennis, 
of Baltimore; Henry P. Scott, Willard 
Tbomson.Thos. B. Smith of Wilmington, 
Del.; Carroll S. Tysoo of Philadelphia; 
J. S. Ricker of Portland, Maine.

The scheme contemplates a consolida 
tion of the railroad and the Maryland, 
Cboptank and Eastern Shore Steamboat 
Companies, and it is to be known as the 
BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE & ATLANTIC 
RAILWAY COMPANY. Mr. Searlea and Mr 
Tattle who were selected as president 
and secretary-treasurer, respectively, at a 
meeting held in Baltimore, Thursday, 
will have their office in New York where 
they reside.

The other officers have not been decid 
ed upon as yet, and may not be or til 
the court ratifies the sale which is also 
indefinite. The principal offices, howev 
er, will most likely remain at Salisbury 
from which point the affairs of the con 
solidation will be chiefly directed.

Mr. A.J. Benjamin, whose manage 
ment of the road under Recei ver Thom 
son has been.entirely satisfactory to the 
latter gentleman, and, by-the-way, re 
ceived complimentary notice from the 
new syndicate, will, it is believed by his 
friends, be brought very close to the 
new combination and have placed upon 
him greater responsibilities and author 
ity.

Mr. Nicholas P. Bond, who, yon will 
notice, is in the directory, will be coun 
cil for the board. Messrs. Graham & 
Stanford, of this city, whose services 
hare been very acceptable as attorneys 
under the receivership, will most likely 
be retained in a legal capacity for the 
operating department.

Among the prominent people 'who 
were attracted to Salisbury by the inci 
dent of tbesale Wednesday were these: 

Messrs. John E. Searles., Charles C. 
Pomeroy, N.: P. Bond. W. M. Tnttle, 
Willard Thompson.Thos. B. Smith, John 
B. Marshall and Jas. E. Byrd.

Other prominent men present were: J. 
8. Bickers of Portland, M<-, who is inter- 

in the Annapolis and Baltimore 
irt Morrison, the special 

Henry P. Scott, 
John B. Bock, of 

t Hoiliday, of the 
R., and W. K,

SbarptowB.

Work at the marine railway is being 
closed np in view of a contemplated 
change of ownership.

The committee on entertainment for 
the delegates to the Sunday School con 
vention DM completed arrangements for 
M many M will likely be in attendance. 

Harvey E. Twilley of this town and 
Mis* Norm Lowe, of Galestown, Dor 
chester county, were married on Wed 
nesday evening at the latter place, by 
Her. J. A. Brewington. The marriage 
ceremony was witne seed by many of onr 
citizens. After the ceremony, the hap 
py couple went to the borne of the 
groom's ptrenta, James E. Twilley and 
wife in this town, where a Urge number 
of invited guests met them with senti 
ments ol high regard- After a few hours 
of social greetings, cream, cake and con 
fectionery were served. There wer* sev 
eral eneets from Sussex county, Del., 
where the groom lived until two year* 
ago. The cornet band of town WM pre 
sent and added much to the entertain 
ment by tbeir musical renditions. Bail 
iff John 8. Bradley, wan also present in 
two capacities, that of an invited guest 
of the family, and M a preserver of the 
law, though in the latter capacity bis ser 
vices were snperfious, M peace and 
quiet reigned supreme. The premises 
were illuminated and the crowd cf ob- 
servors WM large.

The berry crate and basket factory of 
A. W. Robinson & Co., closed for the 
season on Wednesday last after having 
run almost continuously for ten months. 
This is the first yesHs work under the 
present management and the managers 
have made a good record. They have 
worked a larger force of employees and 
turned out a larger quantity of manufac 
tured stock than that of any previous 
year since the factory began operations. 

Judging from the extensive sales, the 
new firm has maintained the high 
reputation of John Robinson 4 3ro., 
whom they succeeded. During the 
year they have Bold nearly two minions 
quart berry baskets, thirty thousand 
crates and several thousand half barrel 
and bushel vegetable shipping packages. 
Notwithstanding the failure of the peach 
crop the firm has manufactured and 
sold more than one hundred thousand 
peach baskets. This Urge sale in view 
of the very light demand was largely 
due to the superior stock that they put 
upon the market.

The operation of the factory M hereto 
fore has been the material support of 
oar town.

a.xeunlo« U HUgara Falls, Watklo* : 
O*a«ra and KoehMtar.

The fourth personally conduced ex 
corslon to Niagara, and Watkin's Glen 
via the B. A O. R. R. and scenic Lehigb 
Valley route is announced for Thursday 
September 6:h.

Royal Blue Line express will leave 
Washington 5.05 p. m.;Camden Station, 
Baltimore 6.00 p. m.; Newark, 7.27 p. m. 
Wilmington, 7.44 p. m.; Chester, 800 p 
m.; making direct connection at termi 
nal station, Philadelphia, with epecia 
through express to Niagara Fall.

Through Pullman Sleeping Cars will 
be attached from Washington and Balti 
more to Niagara Falls. The tickets are 
good for ten days and will permit of stop 
over on going trip at Bardett Station, 
three miles from Wat kins' Glen, also st 
Geneva. Stage coaches meet|all trains 
at Bardett. On the return trip, stop 
overs are allowed at Rochester, Bnrnett 
and Geneva.

Remember the date, Thursday, Sep 
tember 6th. Round trip ticket 910.

Cnsflcld Colling*.

Critfield, Ang.28. Amone those 
camping out on Old Island Beach are 
Rev. Mr. Holmes, J. H. Buxton, Mrs. 
Holmes, John Bnxton, Miss Holmes, 
Annette Buxton, Master Holmes, Profesa- 
orGnrdner and Mrs. Boxton.

Miss Ethel Roach haa retnreed from 
a short visit to friends in Baltimore.

Prof. R. K. Wimbrough WM appointed 
by the county school board to day prin 
cipal of the Washington Academy at a 
salary of $800 per annum.

The blind child of Charles M. Ennis 
has been granted free scholsrship by the 
county commissioners to the Maryland 
School for the Blind. Baltimore.

BUT) baee2fF. 2in. oyntt. 101 
e boulders is a scroll bearing the 

simple inscription: Bettie Morris Slem- 
ons, daughter of Dr. P.M. and M. A. 
Siemens; Jjjne .21,1865; Nov. 5. 1893. 
Tlie design is unique and artistic.

 Dr. and Mrs. S. P. Dennis entertain 
ed Miss Mary Jackson, and her euest 
last Wednesday evening. Those of 
the party were Miss Mary Jackson. 
Mias Blavlock, of Philadlephia, Miss 
Jones and Miss Murray of Dover; 
Miss Marv. Rider. Miss Mary Reigart; 
Mr. Benjimin Denni nf Philadel 
phia. Mr. A. 1). Toadvine, Mr. C. E. 
Laws, Mr. Marion Humphreys, and 
Mr. John M. Laws. Refreshments were 
served at 10 o'clock.'

 Mr. James J. Keating of Philadel 
phia having purchased the Hotel Orient 
and private residence adjoining, is mak 
ing extensive improvements. He has 
moved the building back 11 feet to make 
room fur a handsome veranda in front. 
Both buildings have also been neatly 
painted. The location of the hotel is 
unsurpassed for convenience to court 
bouse, post office, etc. Mr. Keating is a 
very congenial host, and has already 
made many friends in town. We wish 
him "uccess.

 Farmers of the county are now en 
gaged in saving their fodder crop. The 
crop is abundant and- of good quality, 
but weather conditions are not the most 
favorable for curing it. With care how- 
evjer, it can be properly saved, which is 
most important to its value as a proven 
der. Properly sand corn fodder is one 
of the very best long feed crops. Now 
that the fodder is being taken off the 
stalks an accurative estimate of the corn 
yield can begotten. Everywhere in the 
county corn is excellent,in some sections 
almost phenomenal, indeed. The 
droughts which have prevailed in the 
west are responsible for a shortage of 
the crnp in that part of the country, and 
the outlook is good for a profit to the 
Wicomico corn grower.

try of the Aroeri- 
f..Sig Company.

The
An hour and a half of pleasurable 

pastime was afforded -several hundred 
Saliiburians who were spectators at the 
cycle meeting out the shell road last 
Wednesday afternoon.

The contest was arranged and manag 
ed by Means. E. £. Twilley and B. F. 
Kennedy. Tbe course was one third 
mile over the shell road which bad 
been pot in good condition.

Tbe first race was in class B., and waa 
a contest for tbe championship. The 
only starters were Messrs. Donald Gra 
ham and Clifford Dorman. Mr. Dorman 
won In two successive spnrta;lime4?and 
46 seconds.

Class A. was free for all. The contes 
tants wers Messrs J. Gordon TraiU, Mar 
ion A. Humphreys, Winter Owens and 
Percy Brewington. Truitt won in two 
beats; time 48 seconds and 46 seconda.

In the second spurt Trail t inadver 
tently ran into Owena1 wheel and fooled 
it. Owens bad tbe lead slightly at the 
time and some doubt is expressed as to 
which could have won this heat if no 
accident had occurred.

Mr. Harvey Morris waa starter. Messrs 
W. W. Leonard. Frank Kennerly, E. E. 
Twilley andOraham Gnnby were judge* 
and Mr. I>ean W. Perdue waa time-keep 
er and referee. The contestants) ooatnm- 
ed in racing outfit- 

The occasion was graced by tbe pres 
ence of a number of ladles. Another 
race to come U spoken of.

New B«*ld«M».

Architect Tbos. H. Mitchell hia pre 
pared plans and specifications for a new 
residence for Mr. Richard M. Johnson 
an~d the building is now in course of 
erection on the lot lately purchased by 
the Messrs.(Johnson at the south east 
corner of Isabella street and the Balti 
more 4 Eastern Shore railroad.

The lot extends on Isabella street 
from the property of L. E. Williams to 
the railroad, about 100 feet with natural 
terraces on the west, and extends back 
to the line of Mr. Downing on the south, 
about 160 ft.

The building in course of erection 
will be modern in style of architecture.

The front building will con'ain parlor 
121 by 18ft with porch front and on 
either side. At the rear of this will be 
the dining room on the east side 15x17 
and the library on the west same size M 
dining room. Back of these is the kitch 
en 15x17}. There will be five dormitor 
ies and both room on the second floor.

Slate is to be used for roofing.

A Setontlflc Solution.

Mr. Editor: The ADVERTISER of last 
week contained a clipping in regard to 
some wells which flowed with fresh 
water at flood tideand ceased at low tide 
The fact that water flows from the pipe 
 presumably above the ground shows 
conclusively that it flows from a fresh 
source of supply and not from the bay.

The reason for its being intermittent 
depends upon the principle that "water 
falling freely exerts no lateral pressure."

This subterranean current is making 
ite way toward the bay and its month is 
not far from the surface certainly be 
low at high tide, however, when its flow 
is checked by the rising tide in this 
case, it begins to exert lauteral pressure 
which is manifested by an overflow bom 
the pipe. X. 
Delmar, Del.. Aug. 28, 1894.

The above is from our Delmar corres 
pondent, and is an answer to the follow 
ing which appeared in the St. Michaels 
Comet, August 18, and quoted by ui on 
the 25 inst:

"George R. Caulk, oyster i<acker, has 
bad an artesian well driven at hi* resi 
dence some 200 fuet deep. This is the 
only well in town that flows. Col. R. 8. 
Dodson's and Mr. M. R. Richards' wells 
flow while the tide is at flood&ut during 
the ebb tide the water stops. Some of our 
scientific readers solve this problem; for 
it is a strange phenomenon that although 
our tidal water is salt the water of tbeae 
two wells is fresh."

Irving W. Larimore, physical director 
ofY. M.C. A., Dea Moinee, lows, rays 
he ran conscientioobly recommend 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm to athletes, 
gymnasts, bicyclists, foot ball players 
and tlir profession in general for bruises, 
sprains and dislocations; also for soreness 
and stiffness of the muscle*. When ap 
plied before the parts become swollen it 
will effect a cure in one half the time us 
ually required. For sale bv R. K Truitt 
A Sons, Druggist*. *

The Only Preventive
of

Pimples
Blackheads

Mothy Oily Skin
^ is 

CUTICURA SOAP
It Strikes

At the Cause
viz. 

The Clogged
Irritated Inflamed

or 
Sluggish

PORE
Tor pimple*, blackhead*, red and oflvskte. 

Rd.RMRh band* with sbapeloi* nail*,tailing; 
hair, and baby blemishes it 1* wonderful.

Sold throughout tbe world. Pom a Dmvs 
fc CUM. Coar., Sola Prop*., Borioa, MM*

They must go,
WE ABE SELLING SUMMER 
MILLJNEBY AMD HATS AT 
YOUE OWN PRICE.

WMY
ARE WE DOING ITT

BECAUSE WE MUST HAVE THE 
SPACE FOR OUR PALL AND 
WINTER STOCK. THERE IS YKT 
PLENTY OP HOT WEATHER IN 
STORE IN WHIBH TO ENJOY

Sailor Hats
AND

Summer Laces.
COME AND GET BARGAINS.

M. J. HITCH,
SALISBURY, MD. 

(BIBCKHEAD & CARET'S STORE.)

What Everybody Says Must Be So!

THE JDSTICFCOOK STOVE
No. 7, with 32 pieces Fixtures, for $17.

LOSTI
Monday, Aug. 20, between Salisbury and J.

I. Freeny's farm on Qaantico road, imall
ilack Hand Satchel containing pair Gold 

Bpectacle*, 1 under let fal*e Teetb, 1 pair 
Glove*. Rewurd ofS.~i.00If left at ADVERTISU
fflce or (tore of T. R. Jone* * Bro*. Quantio*.

Three Home Seeker*' excunloai

To all parts of the West and Northwest 
via the Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul 
Railway at practically half rates. Round 
trip tickets, good for return pannage with 
in twenty days from date of sale, will be 
sold on September 11 and 25 and October 
9, 1894.

For further information apply to the 
nearest coupon tickot agent or address 
Jno. R. Pott, District Passenger Agent, 
Williamsport, Pa. 9-15

Cedar Cypres* Shingle* Tor sale. Call on

WALTER C. HUMPHREYS,

8all«bnry, Md,

MONEY LOANED.
From $100.00 and upwards in sums to 

suit borrower. Apply to
HUMPHREYS & HUMPHREYS, 

Attorneys at law.

 Congbing leadn to Consumption 
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cougb at 
once. *

For Sale or Rent.
Tne house on Poplar Hill Avenue now occu 
pied by Mr. C. C.TWaller. Pouc«lon given 
utter September lit.

JOHN 8. FULTON.

In the Summer Months
while btulnera 1* doll, I* the bert time to ttnil

Bargains 
in Carpets.

We will cell you now (torn oar newly  *>  
lectod and choice oUl «toek at frenUy rednee* 
prices

Carpet* of Mil QualHnt, 
07 Clot/is of £ */ / Stjlt, 

Matting* in Endlou Vmrnty, 
Rugt in Bewildering Quantities.

Write for price*, five the (eneral colon 
wanted and *l*e of room, and we will *en<t 
you a hand*ome line of sample* at price* so 
low that they will utonUh you.

HALL, HEAOINGTON & CO.,
* KM N. Chute* St., * «  4. 6 * 8 W. Fiptta St. 

(Store* Connected)

Baltimore, - - Md.

1* toe *tore tor yoa to bar.
1 Cook Stove for the money mmde.
toCspeCbarle^Vm. All for *17,0t.

Becaa*e It tu* the lane*t Ore box and I* tb« largectlTo. 
Too will flnd the Jutlee Cook loose from L»oral, DeL

L. W. GUNBY, Salisbury, Md.

THE REASON WHY!
It is a generally conceded fact that the 
merchant who can so conduct his busit 
ness as to give the greatest value for 
the least money, is the one who^ill 
secure the largest share of the public 
patronage. ^

That's Why

ESTABLISHED 1879.

J. B. HDRTT & CO,

we're so busy this spring. We have the 
goods and at the right price. To be con 
vinced of this call and see for yourself.

WnOLESALK

Glass, Paints, Oils, Ytralslns.

Lungs
inherited 
children

Everybody with a
should take

may be 
chested

; not Consumption, 
are the ones to 
tendency toward

Thin, narrow- 
look out for. 
Weak Lungs

D«ath ol   YOUDC Ham.

Mr. Jefferson D. Venables died last 
Saturday in Cincinnati, Ohio, of paraly 
sis, aged thirty-three years. His re- 
mo ins were brough I home" and interred 
in the church yard of the Protestant 
Episcopal chorea at Qoantico.

Mr. Venables was * son of the late 
Richard Venablea of Baron Creek dis 
trict, this county, and brother of Mr. En- 
gene Venables, who was a resident ol 
this city several years, bat left here in 
1887 for the sooth.

The deceased young man left home 
ten or twelre years ago and began busi 
ness for himself in Cincinnati where be 
bad succeeded. He visited his mother 
and sisters at i&fardela Springs in July 
last and was then apparently in perfect 
health. ____________

Coooly Co*a*aU*iwMr*.

The county commissioBers, in sesion 
last Tuesday, accepted the regisoation of 
George B. Larmore, supervisor of pub 
lic roads in 3d district; and Minna B. 
Downiug, Jr.. was appointed in bis stead 
and Mr. Downing'* bond accepted.

Mr. C. C. Parker was appointed com 
missioner of review on the waste gate* 
tax ditch in 5th district, in place of J. B. 
West

The pension of Lorry Tall WM In 
creased $1 per month from September 1st

The Clerk was Authorized to advertise 
for bids for building a new bridge at Ro 
ut's mill.

Mr. Jones was authorised to examine 
the roads built by R. F. Coalbuorn.

Adjourned to meet September 10th.

llardelB Spring!.

After a busy season with their fruit 
and produce the people of this commu 
nity are enjoying a little mid-summer 
relaxation.

A little innocent amusement occatinn- 
rily is the motto of onr yonng business 
men. Mr. Jas. Hopkins is one of onr 
most enterprising and active young 
sporting men and when he ted his bead 
to a thing it usually materializes in a 
satisfactory manner. A trotting con 
test last Saturday at Porter's nvll w»s 
the result largely of his efforts.

Thee hones entered were Mr. Hop- 
pins' Earle; Mr. Juhn Elliot's Dan, and 
a horre belonging to and driven by Mr. 
Ednanl Phillips of Sussex county. Del., 
Mr. Phillips claims that his horse has a 
reconl i-f 240, but the Mardela horses 
gave him   decent defeat. Time un 
known, as there was not a stop-watch on 
the spot. The farmers are now busily 
engaged in raving fodder, and they feel 
pretty comfortable over the excellent 
crop of corn.

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod-liver Oil, with hypophosphites of lime and 
soda. It builds up the system. Cures Coughs, Colds 
and Wasting Diseases. Physicians, the world over, 
endorse it.

Hereditary Weakness
and all Blood Diseases are cured^by SCOTT'S 
SION. It is a food rich in nourishment.

Prepared by Scon & Bowne, N. Y. Druggists sell it

EMUU-

Pntty, Brashes, etc.
We handle only pure goods.

3»S LIGHT 8TBKKT, 
Bet. Camden 4 Couway. BALTIMORE, MD.

Particular attention paid to mall order*. 
Bend for Price Idit.

DEPOT FOB

Indian Tar Balsam
The Orratest Coach Medicine on Earth. No 
Cnre, No Pay. The quick cure for Coagha. 
Cnlcli. Bore Throat,> Hoanteneu, and all 
Throat and Lung Affection*. Send for Circu 
lar.   For sale by

A. H. MURRELL, SALISBURY, MD.

J. R. T. LAWS, MAIN STRKKT,

PERDUE & GUNBY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers

SPINDLE 

WAGONS

SPEED

CARTS

For Sale or 
Exchange.

One pair of Heavy 
Draft Horses in good 
condition  will work 
anywhere. Will sell 
or exchange for one 
good driving horse. 

THOS. PERRY.

FULL LINE OF

Day tons, Carriages, Phaetons,
Road Carts. Farm Wagons. Carriage Poles. Spindle Wagons, Etc.

HEADQUARTERS FOR THE

Celebrated Collint Carts, Buggies and Wagons.
COLUMBTS BUGtiY GO'S

Phaetons, Surries and Buggies
always on hand. Also Carriage Tops and Cushions. Onr HARNESS DEPART 

MENT contains single and double
Harness, Horse Collars, Bridles, Hames, Traces, Breast Collars

Fnll line of Repairs for Road Carts in stock, 
80, 82, 84 E. Camden St. Office 20-22 Dock St. - - SALISBURY, MD.

Randolph-Macpn
COLLEGES AND ACADEl&tES

Ask your Grocer for

Mr. H. W. Dnnne, superintendent of 
the N. T. P.AN. R. R., died last tionday 
night in Philadelphia, of typhoid fever.

Mr. Danne was stricken at hia home) 
in Gape Charles City last week butwaa 
taken to Philadelphia for treatment, un 
der which he seemed to improve nntll 
Sunday, when unfavorable sypmtoma set 
in speedily followed by dissolution.

Mr. Donne's supervision of the road 
was very acceptable to tbe Company. 
Hia soceasor has not yet been named.

 Tbe torture of dyspepsia and sick 
headache, the agonising Itching and pain, 
of salt rheum, are removed by Hood's 
SantparilU.

Poclofllce Robbed.

Easton, Aug. 27. The Easton post- 
office was broken open Sunday nixht 
and robbed c.f (700 in postage stamps, 
$100 cash in hilrer and other minor arti 
cles. The rutraiu-e was Bade in the 
rear of the building by prying open the 
iron grating over the window.

The combination lock on the iron safe 
was opened and the lock in the Incer 
iron door was bored and knocked open. 
The instruments used were stolen from 
the machine shoes of Biery A Son. The 
night was dark and rainy,- and as the 
town electric lights only barn till 12 
o'clock the whole town was in darkness.

Alexander Be noon, assistant postmas 
ter, left the office about 8 o'clock at 
night aud returned to get off the early 
mail at 5 a. m. Capt. C. R. Leonaid, 
newly-appointed pott-master, has only 
been in charge two months. Several 
strangers have brrn in town for tome 
time, bnt no one suspected that they 
were crooks.

qcTOPYOURSELF
When you meet with an accident, 
sprain a joint, get cat, burned or 
bruised; when you are attacked 
with cramps, colic, cholera mor- 
bus, dysentery, or suffer with any 
of the ordinary every-day pain 
producers, doctor yourself

^_^ . WITH
PAlM-KILLER

It never fails to give prompt relief, and is always at home 
when wanted. Get a bottle and have it ready. It's the 
best family physician you could possibly employ. You 
can now get double the quantity for the same old price. 
Sold everywhere. PERRY DAVB t SON, Providence, R. L

JVEoiitana

WILLLAM W. SMITH, A. M..-LL. !>., President. I

FANCY PATENT.

Surveying 9 Leveling.
To the public: You will find me at all 

time*, on nhort notice, prepared to do work, 
In my line, with accuracy, neatneu and de- 
Rpatch Reference: Thirteen year1 * expe 
rience, "Ix years county *urveyor of Woroe*- 
ter county, work done for the Sewer Ox In 
Hallabury, O- H. Toadvlne,Thou. Hnmphreya, 
Humphrey* A Tllghmnn. P. S. SHOCKLE'.. 

County Surreyur Wicomico County, Md.
Reference In Worcester Co.: C. J. PnrneH.O. 

W. Purnell, R. D. Jone* and W. 8. WlUon.

Thoroughgood's New Fall

SltUoc  ' Be«U«r»r*.

In another column appears the regis 
tration notice.

The September sitting of registrars of 
voters, for the purpose of correcting tte 
registry lists, begins on Monday,Septem 
ber 17, and continues for three day*. 
The October sitting will be on Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday andThnrsday, Oc 
tober 1st, 2d,3d and 4th, and on Monday 
October 15th, will be only for revision 
and for hearing applications for rein 
statement by persons whose names have 
been stricken off. On each of the above 
dates the registrars will be in their re 
spective offices from 8 a, m. to 8 p. tn.

The following Is a list of letten re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Poet- 
offloa Saturday, Sept. 1,1894:

J.T. Adkina, Joe C. Crouch, Robert 
Dasbiels, Miss. Lillie Q. Lewis, Miss CorD 
Birlioa, Miss Mary Jane Dyson, Charles 
Fltspstrick, Emma Bitter, Miss George 
Surrey, Emma Wllibem, John Coadea.

Persons calling for these letters will 
f lease say they are advertised.

Ron. D. ELLMOOD, Postmaster.

SECOND HAND BICYCLES.
We are closing out our itoek of noond hand 

Wheel*, of all make*, at price* that will a*- 
tonlih yon. Second Hand 18M Wheel* of all 
makca, cheap. Write for Hit and descrip 
tion*. CLINE BROS., Maryland AjenU for 
Victor Bicycle*. 304 W. Balto. St., Baltimore.

Largr*t line of Boy'* Bicycle* In the city.

IFOIR/

I.  ANOOLfcMUCOII COLLEGE. JUMM4. V«. Sixty-third MMlon begin* September Mb. 
For catalogue apply to CAPT. RICHARD IRBY. Secretary, AJhland, Va.

' X. RANDOLPH-BACON WOMEN'S COLLEGE. Ljmchtwf, Va. Same Tnutee* and President, 
nqnlrtDg *ame coane* and  landard* of admlolon and graduation a* at the Randolph- 
Macon College for men at Aihland, Va. Tbl* I* the

ONLY ENDOWED COLLEGE FOR WOMEN
In Virginia. Oort of building*, etc., 188,453. Endowment (fl%M7) pay* half the current ex- 
pencea, *o that (tndent* get the BEST EDUCATION AT ONE-BALK COKT. For Catalogue 
with detail* addrea WM. W. HMITH. A. M., LL. D., Lynchburg, Va.

1 MU 4. HANDOLPH-IHCON ACADEMIES, it l»<tet« Otty w4 FrMt Rml. Vft., prepare boy* 
for college or boilne**. Addre** for catalogue*, A. M. HUOHLETT, A. B., Bedford City, 
Va., and REV. A. B. BOND, D. D., Front Royal, Va.

HAY

Thoroughbred Poultry.
Cornlih Indian Game, Silver Spangled 

Hamburg, and B. C. Brown Leghorn.
ORAOES.-SlIver Laced Wymndotte* crow 

ed with Indian Game. Light Brahma* cro**- 
ed with Indian Game. N. T. PITCH, 

SalUbnrv. Md

Ear and Eye Specialist
Dr. Jame* J. Mills of Baltimore, (pedal l*t 

for djKiiMT of the EY E and EAR will Tint 
Salisbury the FIRST and THIRD WEDNES 
DAY In lh* month and c»u be *een for ooo- 
nulUtlon at the office of Dr. L. H. Bell, Main 
«tr-rt, between the boor* of 11 m, aad C 
p. m.

New Grocery 
Confectionery Store

JUST OPENED, where everything I* ne^ 
fmh, neat and el«wi, at tbe lowest oaah 
prior. Give him a call. -On K**t Choreh 
 treet, near Dr. Najrlor'i.

C. E. BENNETT.

H AY ~:~
We have on hand a large quantity of 

Choice Timothy Hay, which we are offering 
VERY LOW. Call and get onr prices.

Also have in stock as
FINE A GRADE OF FLOUR

as has ever been in this market.

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.
ID *7UAU7 I Iff I U W|>0 bw m*de and la m*kinS * study o

K KIlUn A flAtt The Horse, especially HIS FOOT,
SHOEING is a Science
thto science and he doea his own work. H« hu in hi* nhop a man who 

nnd«rt*«nd» reptirin* all kind* of FARMING MACHINERY. Tlimt is what he is 
there for. IflrTHIS MAN we have been talking about is

OH AS. E. DUl?'i?'Y KAffr CAJIOKN ST..  AaJSBCKY. MD.

ABE BEADY.

Hats to Suit Everybody, 
Hats for Old Men, Nobby 
Hats for Young Men, Hats 
for Boys and Children, 
Yacht Gaps by thousands.

HATS HATS.
AT

s, THE
FAIR-DEALING 

CLOTHIER.

NEW GROCERY.
I AM IN MY NEW STORE, ON MAIN 

ST., OPPOSITE DORMAN * 8MYTH HARD 
WARE HOUSE, AND WANT YOOB OB- 
DER8 FOR GROCERIES. I DELIVER 
FREE. GIVE ME A CALL.

A. J. CARET, SaUttotr*, **-

ROCKAWALKING

Cording Machine
Ha* been pat In first ela*a condition, and 
will be ran dally till Norember lit. Wool 
left at the «tore of Marion Leonard, oo Main 
 tract, will be taken oat and retained free. 

H. W. * PAUL ANDEB8ON.

>Fbr Sale.
Three small farms near Sallabory. 

Bach baa dwelling and stables. Apply 
to TOADVIK-Jt BALL, 

8ril.bary.Jf4.

St Mary's Fewate
Location healthy, Ursas 

For Anther
particular* apily to Principal, tin. A. K. 
Thorn** Lllborn, St. Mary'* City, Md.

DR. TWXLE, STATE YiCGDE WOT,
701 Park Avenue, Baltimore, Md. 

State Pbnidaos, Reformatory, and Char 
itable loatttaUons mralabeA free.

This is the season of the year 
everybody wants their

LINEN TO LOOK GLEAN AND 
SMOOTH.

The use of the celebrated

Celluloid Starch
produces this effect. If your 
grocer dont keep it send your 
oicder to us. Put up in pound

* . ~ "

packages at 10 cents.

Dock Street, Salisbury, Md.



SALKBORI ADVERTISER,
( <LM FKB

IS8UXD KVKBT BA.TUBOAT atOMOHO. 
Tboa. Perry,

featiy bound and a yaart nbaerip- 
tion to a large 16-page illoatrated month 
ly magazine for only 30 cent*. This i* a 
most liberal offer as Household Topics 
the magiiine referred to. is a higb-di 
paper, replete with atories of lore adven 
ture travel and abort aad iaterest- 
ing sketches of fact and fancy an< 
in the list of 35 novel* are such treas 
ures as "A Brare Coward,', by Bobwt 
Louis Stevenson; "A Blacksmith 
Daughter." by Etta W. Pierce; "Nintta,1 
a most pleasing story by M. T. Caldor 
"A Gilded Sin" and "Between two Bias,' 
by the author of Dora Thorne; "Tbe 
Truth of It," by the popular writer 
Hugh Conway; and the "Moorehonse 
Tragedy," rather sensational, by Mrs 
Jane C. Aostin*; "A Heroine," a delieht- 
i*nl story by Mrs. Rebecca H. Davi* 
"Wall Flowers," by the popular Marion 
Harland, and the great storr "Guilty or 
Xot Guilty," by Amanda Donglass. Space 
forbids mentioning the other novels; bat 
they are all the same high grade, popo 
lar, bright, romantic spicy,' interesting 
stories.

The 35 novels and the current issue 
of Household Topics will be sent yo« the 
day yonr order is received. This will 
tupply you with a season's reading for a 
n£re song; and will be appreciated by 

in the household. Send at once SO 
tr.ts to Household Topics Pub. Co., P.O. 
px 1150, New York City. N. Y. *

thea 
anvtbi1

 Did yon see my new hat at the 
last night? He I didn't see

else.

la Prefects

We wish to iutixx«9q£ our System Pills 
into every home. We krow that we 
manufacture the very best remedy on 
earth for the cure of constipation Billi- 
cuinees, sick headache, kidney troubles, 
torpid liver, etc,; and that when you 
have tried these pills you will gladly re 
commend them to others, or take an 
agency, and in this way we shall have a 
Ijfiie, well-paying demand created.

A~ a special inducement for every 
reader of thin paper to try these pills 
and take an agency at once, we will give 
to each person who sends twenlyfive 
cents in cash, or thirty cents in stamps, 
f<T a box of System Pills, one of the fol- 
fining presents: A handsome gold 
watch, a rood silver watch, a valuable 
toK.n lot. a gennine Diamond ring, a cas 
ket of silver ware or a genuine $5.00 
4roM piece. Every purchaser gets one of 
thv; 'above presents. There are no ez- 

Shaw Remedy Co., Ruther
ford, N. J.

' If fome men bad killed .Goliah they 
«ronld remind the Lord of it every day 
in the week.

Wona.maktr't.

PXJLJLDBXPHLA. Aufoat, 17, UM.

Store closed Saturdays at / 
o'clock.

Drets Serge* juri Cheviots
Have-beens don't count 

The new figures seem reck 
lessly out ofplace. But there 
they are: 25* Serge at ly.

Worsted mixed. Good for knock 
about wear. The bard twist in the 
yypvpTvaa the fabric additional 
strength. Good dark coloring*  
rfary blue, brown, green, garnet 
and black. 36 inches wide.

Mixed Cheviot
guiting at i$c.

Modest combination of gray, tan and 
brown. Soft, meaium weight and 
well suited for the school girl's 
dress. 38 inches wide.

Bouclt Bordered , 
Cheviot */J?J*'

Soft Cheviot, woven wiih a promin 
ent twill «ndf)« T inch bordet of 
Boucle. Made to stand hard ser 
vice. Two shades of brown.

Storm Serge at 5<x.
Come through a shower none the 

worse for a wetting. Crisp, nn- 
cnuhable, dyed and finished for 
service. Navy blues and black.

42lo.. 50 in; the 75c kind.
45 in., 75c; the $1 kind.
54 in., $1; the $1.25 kind
56 in., »1.25; the »1,50 kind.

A BOOK'S CLOTfflM.
BINDINGS MADE FROM THE SKIN OF 

HUMAN BEINGS.

i CarlrU-a Ontt a, in a a* ta* Ma 
nor Fartr—<•• Daak of Caida
tha BUa «f ladlaa*—The 

' and Their Ra'

lias its onw special medicine, in Dr 
Pierce'* Favorite Prescription. An< 
every woman who is "run-down" o 
overworked, every woman who suffers 
front any "female complaint" or weak 
ness, needs just that remedy. With it 
every disturbance, irregularity, and de 
rangements can be permanently cured. 

It's an invigorating, restorative tonic 
a soothing and strengthening nervine 
and the only medicine for woman so safe 
and sure that it can be guaranteed. In 
periodical pains, displacements, weak 
back, bearing-down sensations, an< 
every kindred ailment, if it fails to fcene- 
fit or cure, you have yonr monay~back 
Is anything that isn't Eold^jrfitbis wa; 
likely to be

p
ellets care constipation 

liver-lib, indigestion, dyspepsia, piles 
and headaches.

"VVibble Do yon Ihink gambling is 
wicked? Wabble Er it is all in th 
diaw.

That Tlrod Feeling

Is a dangerous condition directly dne to 
depleted or impure blood. It should no 
be allowed to continue, as in its debilit; 
ttie system is especially liable to serious 
attacks of illness. Hood's Saraaparilla is 
the remedy for such a condition, andal 
so for that weakness which prevails a 
the change of season, climate or life.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable, care- 
ully prepared from the best ingredients 
25c. ___________

There are too many people in the 
church who can't be religious in cloudy 
weather.

>Jre.

Fop over Fifty Tears,

Winslow's Soothing Syrup lias 
used for children teething. It 

f. ott.ea the child, softens the gnmn, al- 
I:;vs all pain, cures wind eolic, and is the 
l.<>Bt renedy for Diarrhoea. . Twenty-five 
0'iits a bottle. Sold by all drngeist 
liirougboat the world.  

A drum major can't get up as big a 
racket as a 10-year minor.

The cholera is one way God has 01 
showing u that he hatee dirt.

English Spavin Liniment removes all 
Hard, Soft or Callonsed Lamps and 
Uieraishe* from horses, Blood Spavins, 
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone, 
stifles, Sprains, all Swollen Throats 
Coughs, etc; Save $50 by use of one bot 
tle. Warranted the moat wonderful 
 Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by R. 
K. Trnitt & Son, Druggist, Salisbury Md

The leaves have begun to turn poesi 
bly in anticipation of the 1st of January.

The tunnels of the world stretch over 
514 mile*.

Fits All fits (topped free byDr.Kline's 
great nerve restorer. No fits after the 
first day's use; inarvelons cures. Treatise 
and 92,00 trial bottle free to fit cases. 
Send to Kline, 931 Arch St., Phila-, Pa. 
For sale by all druggists; call uo yours. *

Too many people want to give a tri 
fling quid for a full weight quo.

Itch on buman and hones and all ani 
mals carred in 30 minutes by Woolford's 
Sanitary Lotion. Sold by R. K.Troitt& 
Sons, Druggist*, Salisbury Md..  

Take your chances and leave 
chances of other people alone.

the

• «aa. eng «""IM

for Pitcher** Castorla. 
Children Pry

Printed Cottons
Four of the favorites of the 

season price-marked almost 
as if the weavers and printers 
worked for fun.

  Canton Cloths at 8c.
In navv blu; and black ground* 
white floral printings. Width 31 in.

i8c Cotton Crepes at Be-
Stripes and plaids in light color com 

bination* light blue, Nile green, 
reseda, butter and belio trope. 
Suitable for house dresses.

2oc Printed Sateens at /2§c.
Printed on black ground, with bright 

floral designs In small effect*.
Organdies at \i\f. 

French printed and plain. These 
goods are from the beet Paris 
makers. Regular full standard 
make, printed in floral designs and 
the plain color* of the evening 
tint*!

iolored Henriettas
35 to 40c, and $1 to 75c

As staple stuffs and as wel 
come colors as ever come un 
der a yard stick.

: Henrietta at foe.
All-wool. Nothing more suitable in 

the entire Dress Goods stock for 
the after-noon house gown than 

  these soft, graceful fluffs.
./ French Henrietta at

In thirtjr choice colorings' including 
dark shade* for street wear. Good 
.weight, finely woven and with the 
popular si lie finish. 45 in.

25c Eider Plush at lOc
In two colored stripes and 

figures, with a down almost as 
mellow and warm as fur on a 
seal- Styles suitable for the 
House Gown, the Bath Robe, 
Women's Underskirts or for a 
Coat for the boy or girl.

lOc Flannelette at 5c
In narrow, single, double 

and cluster stipes, light, me 
dium and dark colorings. A 
soft, downy face on a cosily 
pretty stuff- 

Art Fancy Goods
Trifles of half a hundreds 

sorts. Pretty for the mantle 
or the What-Not, handy all 
around the house.

Some of them a.t one-tenth  
$5 originally, soc now. Price 
range, 5c to $5. This sug 
gests the variety:

Sofa Pillows. Cornucopias. 
Pin Cushions, Wall Pockets. 
Head Rests. Silk Sachets. 
Fancy Boxes. Key racks. 
Hair Pin Baskets. Work Baskets. 
C-ich-alls. Stamped Linens.

Decorated Flowers (Jlobes.
Celluloid Fancy Good*.
Calendars, Perpetual.
Whisk holders. ,
Fancy Silk Article-.

Fur Repairing
Or dyeing or re-making, 

y/e know what the fashions 
are to be and can do the work 
cheaper now than when the 
workrooms are crowded, runs 
we work on will be held with 
out other charge for delivery 
when the cold wether comes, 
if desired. 
The New Tariff Act Simplified

Are you interested or curi 
ous? I

Here's a 600 pag^> book, 
damp form the press, that 
gives

A list of articles, datable and free 
classified nnder their proper 
headings, with the rate of duty; 
paragraphs of the law and decisions 
of rbe courts, and much more of

- interest in connection with the 
Customs Service.

Price, $1.50.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Stopped Smoking- to San. 
Xerxes Jones determined to quit smok 

ing, not, you know, that it had any 
baneful influence upon his health, but 
solely fur the reason that be didn't feel 
justified in spending 25 cents a day for 
the weedy luxury. Jones bad a good 
disposition and began his neir scheme 
on Sunday. "Seeing I've quit smoking. 
I'll put an extra quarter in the collec 
tion box today," ho mused, and in the 
money  went.

On Monday, just to please his littla 
wife, good Joi.rs bought a 40 cent box of 
mixtures and handed it over with the 
remark: "No, my dear, it's no extrava 
gance. Just about what I saved on ci 
gars today, and we both can enjoy this 
after tea." ^Tnvsday Jonee bought a 60 
cent toy fur his little boy ont of the 
cash saved by abstinence .from tobacco. 
Wednesday he changed his dining place 
down town fr*«n a 25 cent to a 50 cent 
table d'hote, feeling justified in spend 
ing the extra q-.iaiter saved on cigar*.

Apparently forgetting this on Thvra- 
day, the reformer remarked to himself: 
There's that new umbrella my wife's 

Keen talking about. I'll buy that and 
charge it up to two weeks' savings on 
"smoke. ' " Or. Friday a new dinner net 
Was purchased to please the wife of his 

and set over against SO woeta' 
from tobacco, and on Saturday 

Kerxes Junes spent 35 cent* (or cigars, 
larving loft six days of bis luxury, and 
figured up tUr.t he had "raved" on the 
wrong aide of his books just about 
«38.»a PUladelihia Call

"To be strong backed -and neat 
bound," say* Charles Lamb, "is the de 
sideratum of a volume. Magnificence 
comes after. " In spite, however, of this 
axiom of the gentle Ella, not a few of 
this well thumbed, torn and dog's eared 
favorites turned their backs to the spec 
tator, coverlesm. Upon a goodly row of 
encyclopedias and books which are no 
books the jealous essayist burst forth: 
"I .confess that it move* my ipleen to 
see these thing* in books' clothing 
perched upon shelves, like false saints, 
usurpers of true shrines, intruders into 
the sanctuary,       set ont in an ar 
ray of Russia or Marocoo, when a tithe 
of that good leather would comfortably 
reclotbe my shivering folios, would 
renovate Paracelsus himself and en 
able old Baymond Lully to look like 
himself in the world. I never see those 
impostors but I long to strip them to 
warm my ragged veteran* in their 
spoila."

Of curios in tho way of binding there 
exist in England several examples. In 
the Exeter museum there is to be fonad 
a volume bound in the akin of George 
Cudmore, who was executed in 1830 for 
poisoning his wife. In the library of 
Bury St Edmunds there is a ' 'Life of 
Cord or," a murderer, bound in a piece 
of his own skin. In tho library of Mex- 
borongh House there were formerly two 
books bound in the akin of Mary Bate- 
man, the Yorkshire witch who was 
hanged early in this century.

In 1821 a man named Horwood suf 
fered the extreme penalty for the mur 
der of a girl, and the following trades 
man's account of a book in the infirmary 
library explains itself:

"Bristol, Jane, 1828.   Bichard 
Smith, Esq., Or. to H. H. Essex. To 
binding in the skin of John Horwood a 
variety of papers relating to him, £1 
10s., the same being lettered in Latin on 
each side of the book "The True Skin of 
John Horwood." 1

Whether the skins of hardened crim 
inals are more easily curried and dressed 
than those of ordinary mortals I must 
confess I am unable to judge.

It was at a dinner party that Thomas 
Carlyle gave vent to his opinion as to 
binding books with human skins. The 
dyspeptic sage had so far sat in morose 
silence. An unpleasant feeling hung 
over the party, many of whom had been 
specially invited to hear his erratic 
views. A genial old gentleman was en 
deavoring to infuse a little warmth into 
tho assemblage by playfully remarking 
to a young political enthusiast who sat 
beside him, "The British people can af 
ford to laugh at theories."

This remark woke up Carlyle, and 
speaking for tho first and only time 
during the evening be observed in bis 
usual ill bred way: "Sir, the French 
nobility of 100 years ago said they could 
afford to laugh at theories. Then came 
a man who wrote a book called The 
Social Contract.' The man was called 
Jean Jacques Rousseau, and his book 
was a theory and nothing but a theory. 
The noble* could laugh at this theory, 
but their skins went to bind the second 
edition of this book. "

It is a matter of fact that during the 
horror* of the French revolution tanner 
ies were established in various parts of 
France where the skins of the victims of 
the guillotine were tanned, and many of 
these were used to bind books on account 
of the fine grained surface exhibited oft 
er being curried.

At the Chicago exhibition one of the 
curious exhibits was a pack of playing 
cards which had been manufactured 
from the skin of some captured Indians. 
I remember to have seen at an old curi 
osity shop on New Oxford street only a 
few years ago a piece of hard, dry, 
tough, leathery skin, which, I was as 
sured, Was the tanned hide of a Maori 
The tattoo marks were plainly visible 
on its surface, and on examining it with 
a powerful glass the grain of the human 
skin was clearly shown.

In speaking of the binding of books 
one cannot refrain from alluding in pass 
ing to the enemies of books enemies 
that usually make their depredations 
upon bindings. These insects, popularly 
known as bookworms, are found in pa 
per, leather and parchment The larva: 
of Crambos piugninalis will establish 
themselves upon the binding of a book, 
and spinning a robe will do it little in 
jury. A mite Acarns ernditus eats 
the paste that fastens the paper over tho 
edges of the binding and so loosens it 
Tho caterpillar of another little moth 
takes its station in damp, old books be 
tween the leaves and there commit* 
great ravages. Bums has addressed to 
these bookworms an epigram which be 
trays the cynical humor of the poet: 

Thmucb and throng-li th« Inspire*! leant
Ye mareots mnkr > oar windlass; 

Bat, oh, respect his lordship's taste 
And spare his golden bindings!

The little boring wood beetle will also 
attack books nnd has been known to 
penetrate through several volume*. An 
instance is mentionod of 27 folio volumes 
being perforated in a Ftmight line It; 
the same, insect iu such a manner thai 
by passing a cord through the perfect 
round liolo marlo by it the 27 volumes 
could bo raised at once. The wood beet 
the same variety that has left piukole* 
in Chippcudalu and other old chair.-> am 
bureaus, destroys prints and engravings, 
whether framed or kept in a portfolio. 
The "deatlnvatch" is likewise ncvii-'i-r 
of being a depredator of books, at least 
accordiuK to the statements of the keeper 
of the Aslunolean museum, Oxford.  
Arthur Hay den.

HE WAS A HUSTLER.
The Opportunity Warn a Ootden Oste, aaso> 

Be Hastened to Grawp It.
When Major General Scbofield wen: 

to Keokuk, la., and married one of tho 
belles of that town. Miss Kilbonrne, an 
amusing incident occurred which Ar 
thur Clarke, business macager of John 
Dr«w, the comedian, erjoyi tolling 
about It appear* that Mr. darko'i fa 
ther U editor and proprietor of Keo- 
knk's leading paper. The Gate City, and 
In his counting room bo aa* a particu 
larly energetic Hebrew, by name Joe 
Klein. Joseph it a hustler in every 
 enae of. the word, and the day is bleak 
indeed 'when be geta left He heard of 
the approaching wedding of Miss Kil- 
bourne with the distinguished officer, 
and early on the morning of the date 
act for the happy event bo called at the 
Kilbonme homestead, rang the doorbell 
and inquired for Mrs. Kilbonrne, moth 
er of the bride. He win informed by 
tho servant who answered his ring that 
Mrs. Kilbonme WM very ouch engaged 
at the time, but he insisted that he 
most see her on very important busi 
ness. In a moment she came half way 
down the front stairs. She knew Mr. 
Klein very well, as people always know 
each ether in small towns, and when 
the saw him at th* door sh* said:

"I can't *ee yon now, Joe. I'm dress 
ing for the wedding. Call another 
time"

"But I can't," said Mr. Klein. "I 
want you to present me to Major Gen 
eral Schofleld. I moat meet him."

"That if impossible, Joe," raid Mrs. 
Kilbourne. "The general is dressing 
for the church." But the soldier bad 
overheard the oo-itroverny from an up 
per landing, and rather than create 
trouble he came down and WM duly 
presented.

"General Schoficld," began Klein 
impressively, "do yon reaHze that yon 
are about to take from ns one of the 
fairest flowers we have in Keoknk? Do 
yon know that when she goes hence 
with yon she will long for news of her 
old neigbbon? In order that aho may be 
really made happy by theae tidings I 
ask yon now to place your hnnored name 
upon the subscription list of The Gate 
City, which is the best paper in Iowa. 
Our rates are f8 for the daily per an 
num and $1.60 for the weekly. Think 
of your young hride " And there were 
tears in KIcin's voice as be pleaded for 
recognition.

"Mr. Klein," mid the general after 
regarding the business manager with 
undisguised admiration fnr several min 
utes: "I do not hesitate to proclaim that 
you are a wonder. You deserve success. 
Como iu, and wo will have a bottle of 
wino together. I will not smbscribo for 
yonr daily, but yon may put me down 
foryonr$1.50 weekly," nmlTho Week 
ly Gate City now finds its way from 
Keoknk to General Schoficid's house 
hold with great regularity. Chicago 
Times. __________

Tbe Bear and the CmbTrllm.
How much danger is there to the 

pound in a wild black bear when yon 
meet him in his haunts accidentally and 
at close quarters? Mrs. C. F. Latham, 
wife of mine host at Oak Lodge, on the 
Indian river peninsula (Brevard county, 
Fla.), was returning from the beach 
alone and armed only with an umbrella. 
When just a quarter of a mile from (hi* 
very porch, she heard the rustling of 
some animnl coming toward her through 
the saw palmettos.

Thinking it must be a raccoon, she 
quickly picked up a chunk of palmetto 
wood and held it ready to whack Mr. 
Coon over the bead the instant he 
emerged. All at once, with a mighty 
rustling, ont stepped a big black bear 
within six feet of her! Tbe surprise was 
mutual ami profound. Naturally Mrs. 
Latham was seared, but not out of her 
wits, and she decided that to run would 
bo to invite puronit and possibly attack. 
She stood her ground and sail nothing, 
and the bear rostt on his hind legs to get 
a better look nt her, making two or 
three feints in her direction with his 
paws.

Feeling that she must do something, 
Mrs. Latham pointed her umbrella at 
the bear and quickly opened and closed 
it two or three times. "Woof!" said 
the bear. Turning about, be plunged 
into the palmettos and went crashing 
awny, while the lady ran homeward as 
fast as she could go. So much for the 
"savage and aggressive" disposition of 
the black bear. W. T. Homaday in St 
Nicholas.

IT WAS WONDERFUL MJCK.

A flm*Iavr Kaa Who Wm O«t Over C1.OOO 
oa a *» Stake.

"The most wonderful run of lack I 
ever saw a man have was in the Com 
bination at Bntte, MOD.," remarked 
Phil Cuflick of Billings to a party of 
gentlemen who were discussing games 
of chance.

  'An employee at the Boston and Mon 
tana smelter oame in, and, holding up 
a (3 bill, announced that he had a big 
note to meet in Jim Murray's bank and 
wa» going to win H ont He said that 
it wa* for $888.88, and be was going to 
play the eight Fpot at faro and nothing 
else. He seemed to be well known, and 
everybody smiled. He put a copper on 
bis |1 bill and placed it on the eight 
 pot It lost on the turn. He let the $4 
Stay, and again the eight lost He 
knocked tho copper off, and the eight 
won. He put it back, and it lost

"Mind you, this was the result of 
four snocesaive turns in the deal The 
player let hi* $33 remain on the dead 
card.

" 'Ain't yon afraid somebody'll cinch 
that for a sleeper?' inquired the dealer 
jocularly.

" 'Not much!'was the reply. 'And 
I ain't going to touch ft till you make 
me draw down or I win what I want'

"The dealer looked at him, thought 
of the chances of splits, I suppose, and 
quietly remarked. "That goes.'

"The very first turn on the next deal 
the man coppered tho $82, and the eight 
lost He didn't take tho button off, and 
the eight lost oat Mister man had 
$513 on the card. The dealer got up, 
and another took bis place. The man 
never turned a hair and was as cool as 
a cucumber.

"When the cards were pot in the 
box, every one expected to see him 
knock the copper off. Ho didn't touch 
it The top card was a king. The deal 
er's fingers trembled as he pushed it 
out, and yon may break me if the eight 
of hearts wasn't right nnder it

" 'I'll go over and pay that note 
now,' raid the smelter man, and be roll 
ed up $1,034 in a big v.ad.

" 'Pretty good winning on a $3 stake, 
ain't it?' he remarked as ho went out 
I was told that his name was Bob Rey 
nolds. " Chicago Times.

THE ARAB AND THE JEW.

SOLDIER'S SONG.

The canp U bashed, (he flre* born law. 
Like RbMU UM wntrle* come and fo. 
Now awn, DOW lost upon the height 
A keen drawn saber cllmmer* wblta. 
Swiftly the midnight iteal* away— 

Bepoara-voo*,- boo chevalier*.
Perchance Into roar dre*cu shall eooa 
Tlaloo* of love or thought* uf bom*. 
The fartivB night w] nd hurryta« by 
Bha|l kfce away the half breathed dga 
Aad aoftly whispering seem to Bay, 

B«T>OMX-TOIU, bon chevalier*.
Through narllt daak and shimmering drw 
It !• roar lady coowa to yoo. 
Delphin*, Ll*etta. Annette— who kaowi 
By what swoet wayward name she (osat 
Wrapped la white arms till break of day, 

Bepoeei -Tooa. bon chevauan.
—Thomas) Rillay Aldrich.

KIRKSTALL ARBEY.

Brtaf Htotovy ofaa Edifice. That la

NATAL AUTOGRAPHS.

A Betinalno ' 
"Bromley, I hear yon are going 

 tart housekeeping?" 
"Yce, DarlingKor. " 
"What have yon got toward it?" 
"A wife." London Tit-Bit*.

to

Cnara of N«w Knglaod Butiiteif.
There is something in the New Eng 

land landscape, whether taken in the 
lowlands or iu the highlands, whether 
on the seashore or among the mountains, 
which is permanently attractive. It i* 
never wearisome, never monotonous. In 
winter the White hills are sternly i 
rene and beautiful in their mantles of 
snow, and though less inviting than in 
summer appeal to the imagination with 
striking effect Tbe variety of hill and 
valley is such that even when the snow 
covers the ground and nature takes on 
the appearance of uniformity the charm 
of the view is not lost, but heightened.

I have found the White mountains on 
a frosty winter morning, with heavy 
clouds sweeping over the shoulder* of 
Mount Washington, and the mow white 
peak glistening in the sun as if it were 
covered with diamond*, irresistibly at 
tractive to the imagination and awaken 
ing strong emotions which could not 
easily be controlled. There was a never- 
ity in their outlines which never ap 
pears when they are clothed in the ever 
green and tho browns of the heated sea- 
ton.   Donah oe 'a Magazine.

The wise parent, in trying to select a 
college for his BOO. will ask first, not 
where the moat learned professors are   
still lew, of course, where the best base 
ball team is, or where most sous of mil 
lionaires congregate   but where^the 
tone of social life in purest and man 
liest; where the young men behave nei 
ther as yoong monkeys nor as rakes, 
vAUere the condition* for complete moral 
aatoBomy are most fully established. 
A> die same time he will ack what col 
lege beat understand* it* hnsincM. 
which b to impart that culture, intel 
lectual and moral, which i* essential to 
free manhood, and does not attempt to 
forestall the university by dabbling in 
pzafpamional knowledge or erudition.   
Thomas Davidson in Forum,

Tb« 8lg» afaaaal of tb« Cnlld That Doe*
Not Chance IB Ufa.

There is born with every noe of n» 
and continnes anchnngcd daring oar 
lives an unfailing and ineradicable mark 
or marka, which absolutely distinfraisb 
each one of oa from every other fellow 
being. Theae physical mark* never 
change from tho cradle to the crave 
This born autograph is impossible to 
counterfeit, and there is no duplicate ol 
it among the teeming billoTvs in the 
world. Look at tho iusidra of yonr 
 hand* and the dole* of yonr fort; closely 
examine the ends of yonr flnjrem. Yon 
see circle* and carve* and arches and 
whorls, aomo prominent with deep cor 
rugation*, others minute and delicate, 
but all a well defined and cloneiy traced 
pattern. There is you* physiological 
signature.

Ban year bonds through yonr bnir 
and press finger unils on n piece of clear 
glass. You sot1 all the di-licate tracing 
transferred not two fiiiRcrs alike; even 
"tho left Imud kuowcth not what the 
right hiiud do-jth. " They ore distinctly 
difloruit. Even twins may be ao little 
different iu size, features and general 
physical condition as to bo Rccrcoly di«* 
tingaishable, yet their finger aatographs 
are radically different.

In fact, in all hnmaniry every being 
carries with him on Ills baby fingers and 
hi* wrinkled band of decrepit old age 
the identical curves, arches anr. circle* 
that were born with hint Nothing ex 
cept dismemberment can obliterate or 
disguise them.. Criminals, may bum and 
sear their hand*, bat nature, when she 
restores the cuticle, invariably bring* 
back the natal autograph. Louisville 
Courier-Journal

Aa Orlratal CrltlcV View of Two of the 
Weekly Paper- of New York.

A Jewish professor who is versed in 
the oriental languages looked over two 
weekly papers printed in this city, one 
of them iu the Hebrew language, with 
Hebrew character* nud the other in the 
Arabic language, with Arabic charac 
ters. "Look," he said ns ho placed tho 
r\vo pretty sheets together, "at the 
peculiarities of the typo used in them. 
Take notice of tho power, breadth, 
depth, ructangnlarity and solidarity of 
the Hobrcw type'. Take notice of the 
Saracenic delicacy, the omatcness, the 
subtlety, ingcimity and cnrveduesa of 
the Arabic typo,

"Tha contrast between them is very 
suggestive. Again, the reader who 
studies the style of the literary compo 
sitions in the two paper* will notice 
that Hebrew thought is broad, strong 
and upright, like the Hebrew charac 
ters, while the Arabic thought is sinu 
ous, tenuous and ornate, as the Arabic 
characters. The differentiation of the 
Hebrew from the Arabic, both in the 
forms of tbo type and in the expression* 
of the mind, will strike every critic 
who places the two papers together, look* 
at them closely and makes a study of 
their contents. Yet both the Hebrew 
and the Arab* belong to the Semitic 
race and ore monotheists. History and 
circumstances most be taken into ac 
count when tracing tho characteristic 
differences between tho two branches of 
the family. " New York Sun.

Tha Poor German Novel.
While .the number of second and 

third rate novels increases, those that 
deserve to be labeled Al are as undoubt 
edly on the wane. The pitiable state of 
the German book market is partly an 
swerable for this result, since it has 
driven some of the ablest contemporary 
novelists, such as Sudermaun, Ger- 
bardt, Hanptmann and Voss, to turn 
aside from their original and obvious 
vocation in order to write indifferent 
dramas, because these prove to bo more 
remunerative than first class novels. 
Veteran standard authors like Freytag, 
Dahn and Spielhagen, who have been 
before the public for three or more de- 
oenniums, seem to Inbor under the delu 
sion that whatever they now write must 
necessarily be worth reading, and that 
a writer who once ha* achieved fame 
ha* nothing further to do in order to 
keep it up but to go on producing with 
clockwork regularity a certain number 
of volumes per annum, whether or not 
these books are distinguished by any of 
those qualities which made the reputa 
tion of their earlier work*. Black- 
wood'* Mamtzine. ______

PICKETT AND THE ARCHIVES.

Magnificent in it* decay and a study 
alike in it* mass and its details, Kirk- 
stall abbey was founded for the Cister 
cian order by Henry de Laci in 1169. 
Ita founder had the rare felicity of aee- 
ing the work completed.

With hi* own hands be began the edi 
fice, and -he gave unstinted aid in its 
construction and in the promotion of its 
religions work, and be did not rest con 
tent until be aaw on the meadow land 
selected for the purpose a thoroughly 
well organized monastic establishment

Th« abbey proper, a* »»en today, is 
but one out of a aerie* of building* 
erected as a compact and interworking 
whole. It wa* the opinion uf Sir Gilbert 
Scott that all the essential feature* of 
the combined structure   the _ church, 
tbo chapter house, the cloister*, the re 
fectory, the dormitory and other build 
ing*, whose foundations at least may
 till be traced, were the work of one and 
the same period and the same men  
 truck, aa it were, "from aainglo die."

Of no other important ecclesiastical 
edifice of the Norman or early English 
period can aa much be said. Tbe abbey 
became the mausoleum of it* founder. 
In it he and his BOD were given sepul 
ture. For nearly four centuries the work 
of tho abbey was conducted with more 
or less influence.

Some of its beads made their power 
felt in parliament, and the line of their 
succession had run to the twenty-ninth 
abbot when the dissolution changed the 
character and fortunes of the place. The 
monastery and the estate around it were 
then granted by Henry VIII to Arch 
bishop Cranmer and hi* heir* in ex 
change for other possessions.

Tbo grant was confirmed by Edward 
VT, but in Elizabeth's time the property 
had in some way reverted back to the 
crown. It next passed to private ownen 
and was secured eventually by the Sa- 
villes of Howley Hall, from whom it 
was transferred by marriage to the 
Cardigans.

In the hands of the Cardigans it re 
mained until 1889, when "the unexpect 
ed" happened, and tho abbey, with it* 
grounds, was purchased by Colonel J. T. 
North at tho price of nbont $55,000, 
and by him handed over aa a gift to 
Leeds, his native town. Kirks tall abbey 
U about three miles from Briggate and 
i* within the borough.   Cassell'i 
"Cities of the World."

Th* War of Laa* Twfll(kt.
On first thought it soems to be a 

rather paradoxical statement that the 
nearer we approach to the equator the 
shorter is that intermediate stage or 
transition from day to night and from 
night to day, which we call "twilight." 
This being the case, however, the period 
of duration of "the dim, uncertain 
light" iu all tropical countries is very 
short wheu compared with that of coun 
tries of high northern or southern lati 
tude. The explanation is this: On th* 
equator the sun's path i* at exact right 
angles with the horizon. The last beam 
of light fades from view when the sun 
i* at 18 degrees below the boriaon. 
This 18 degree mark is quickly reached 
at the equator for reasons given in tbo 
first sentence of this explanation. The) 
farther from tho equator we get th« lea* 
3ecome the angina which Hie sun'* 
oonrxe makes with the horizon, and the 
longer UM time required for him to 
reach the 18 dfgr<« m.irk; hence the 
longer the period of twi light  St. Loofai 
Bepoblio.

ClasaiHiiia aa4 Ckvlcra.
A decoction of cinnamon i* meoin- 

mcndfsl as a drink to be taken freely in 
ocalitlos where there is typhoid fever 

or cholera, for cimrruon has the power 
to destroy all infectious microbes. Even 
ts «cent kills th«m, while it <• petfeotty 
larmlesB to bouia.) beings. It I* said 
hat the essence of cinnamon, when ex- 
>oaod in the sickroom, will kill typhoid 
wrilli in It boars and prevent freah 

•Kanams City Time*.

A great idea U usually original to 
nor* than one discoverer, (treat idea* 
come when to* world need* them. They 
aorrooud the world'* ijruoraooe and 

for admiaaion.—A. Pbelpa

One of the fir^t thing* to be dnn« hi 
your clothing raichea fire .. to 

kaep acopoi  * po-*jble.

Tfc« Light Tarnrd oa a Bidden Chapter W 
Wartime History.

Frank Riggx, the son of the famous 
banker nud his father's successor in the 
financial circle* at Washington, tell* 
me an interesting story that corrects a 
falae impression which many good peo 
ple have carried for years. During the 
second term of President Grant a man 
of the name of Pickett sold to the gov 
ernment of the United States the rec 
ords of the executive departments of 
the southern confederacy. From thc«J 
documents was obtained much evidence 
that prevented tho payment of claiirs 
of southern citizens who pretended loy 
alty for lo*ics growing ont of the war. 
In » single justnnce they saved several 
millions by showing that moil contract 
ors throughout the .onth had been paid 
from the Confederate treasury for serv 
ices performed by them for the postofftce 
department of tho United States before 
the outbreak of the rebellion. They 
proved to be of Kreat value iu many oth 
er directions, and the price paid Mr. 
Pickett for them, which was some 
thing like 460,000, proved Co be one of 
the most profitable investment* ever 
made by the government

Pickett had been the chief clerk of 
the Confederate state department or 
held some similar oIHco which made 
him custodian of the archives. When 
President D.ivis and his cabinet fled 
from Richmond, Mr. .Pickett carted the 
records awny.and hid them in some 
place that escaped tho searchers of the 
Union army, nnd the manner of their 
disappearance was a mystery until they 
were delivered to Secretary Fish. It 
was always believed that Mr. Pickett 
pocketed the money, and he was uni 
versally conrfoniued by southern people 
for betraying the secret* of the lost 
cause for a price.

"Tbe fact* haw never been told."
•aid Mr. Ripgn, "for Mr. Pickett exact 
ed tho strictest pledges of secrecy from 
my father in regard to the disposition 
of the money. But both of them are 
dead now, and there i* no reason why 
the truth should bot be known. Mr. 
Pickett never had the benefit of on* 
penny of the money be received from 
the government for those records. He 
deposited the entire amount as soon as 
he received it in our bank to the credit 
of 'George W. Riggs, trustee for,' and 
it wa* distributed ill small amount* 
among the widows of Confederate ofR- 
cers. Mr. Pickett made ont the list of 
the people to whom be wished it sent 
The check* wore all signed by my fa 
ther. Each one was accompanied by a 
letter, which be prepared and which toy 
father aigned, saying that the inclosure 
wa* forwarded at the request of a gen 
tleman who felt an interest in their 
welfare, but for reasons of hi* own de- 
aired that his identity should not be 
diacloaed. The account wa* carried for I
•ereral yearn, aad all the checks aad I 
vouchers are now packnd away in oar | 
bank "—Chira«o Eecord.

The Plkeman aad His Weapon.
The pikeman was covered with de 

fensive armor, an iron headpiece, iron 
"back and breast" and "tosses," a kind 
of iron apron protecting him from waist 
to knee. He carried a pike 16 feet long, 
with an ashen shaft, an iron head and « 
blunt iron spike at the butt end, where 
by to fix it in the ground, and beside* 
the pike a rapier.

The pike, from its great length, wae 
a weapon which required deft handling 
in order to bo of effective use, nud, at 
may bo imagined, was excessively showj 
on parade. Tho modem laucu uxercist 
i* a pretty sight enough, but the old 
pike exercise, perfectly executed by t 
large body of men, must have been KU- 
perb. Wo are not surprised, therefore, t( 
find that the postures or instructions foi 
this exercise are extravagantly minute.

To give one example, at the closo ol 
tb« instruction, on the word "Ordei 
your pikes, "we find after a mas* a* 
oodfplicated details the following con 
clusion: "Yon place the bntt end o' 
yonr pike by the outride of yonr righ. 
foot, your right hand holding it evei 
with your eye and your thumb right up 
then, your left arm being set akimbo bj 
yonr side, yon shall stand with a ful! 
body in a comely posture." Macmil 
lan's Magazine.

Crntlpvda,
In some parts of the world ceutipcdf 

are regarded with superstitions venera 
tion. A friend of the writer's onoo vis 
ited Buenos Ayres and engaged a roon 
at a boarding house. He fonnd eighl 
large centipeds in his quarters befozt 
he went down to dinner. Having killcc 
them, he informed the landlady of tin 
circumstance, She expressed the utmost 
grief and' declared that the debtmctioi 
of the creature* would take away all 
good luck from brr establishment foi 
eight years to come one year for eact 
centipeds. Washington Star.

' PREMONITIONS O'F DEATH.'

•oldlm Who Have Gone Into Certain Bat 
tles Perfectly Conscious of Their Fate.
"Soldiers had arrange premonitions of 

death brrfore going into battlo during 
the war,'' amid an old soldier. "I could 
not tell you how many times I have seen 
my comrades foretell their death. They 
seemed to feel it was coming and went 
Into battle fully prepared to meet their 
end. So common was this, and so regu 
larly did death follow when foretold, that 
I often heard officers upbraiding their 
nen for speaking of death, remarking: 
'A man never speaks of a fear of death 
without death following shortly after. 
It'* liko the smallpox; the one that 
dread* it most i* sure to be the first vic 
tim. ' Bat the offi^rs were reasoning 
backward. In all the cases I saw the pre 
diction of death wa* caused by an in 
ward feeling, telling that bis end wa* 
bear.

"It wasn't fear, for I remember 'Bow' 
McKellar, as we used to call him, who 
came from Butler county. Ho had been 
a brave soldier, serving his full three 
yean, never once failing in his duty. 
The day before his three years were up 
he went into the battle of the Wilder 
ness. He wa* so pale and careworn and 
lacked so much the usual vigor with 
which be entered battle that some of 
his friend* remarked how changed he 

u. He looked like a ghost and was 
trembling all over. They asked him 
what was the matter. 'Why,' be re 
plied, 'my three year* are up tomorrow, 
but I'll never see my service out I wiB 
be killed in this battle thnt I know.'

"His friends tried to cheer him up, 
betting him that it was only a morbid 
fancy, but no amount of talk could en 
liven him. He went into the battle and 
was among the first to fall, being hit 
squarely in the forehead. I also remem 
ber John Duubar sitting eating crackers 
with an officer before a campfiro on the 
ere of battle. He had a aad expression 
when he turned, and breaking the 
cracker in hi* fingers said in a contem 
plative manner, 'Well, boys, this is my 
last night on earth. ' In the dim fire 
light I saw the big tears well up as the 
officer inquired what he meant 'I'll be 
shot tomorrow rare.' The officer, see 
ing how deeply the man was affected, 
placed hi* hand upon his shoulder and 
said: 'Brace up, John. Don't be fool 
ish. Men of Ohio don't talk like that' 
But this- only mado the soldier break 
down. In tho battle next day he wa* 
killed amon? the first I could give you 
an indefinite number of such instances, 
which show that soldiers really had 
death foretold to them, but these are 
sufficient To me it was a most solemn 
moment when I hcnrd n man K.IV ho wa< 
going to bo killed. It i:irariably turned 
ont that way." Exchange.

Wnera Avarice Once Overreached 1 tacit
The' Man With the Big Valise  Ho* 

far i* it to the Northwestern railwaj 
station?

Tbe Cabman (with an eye to a profit 
able fare) About two mi leu.

The Man With the Big Valise (cou-
 ultiug watcli>tt-Pf:l.nwl Thcii I won't 
be able to catch that train anyway. 
Guess I'll rid«; over iu n street car and 
catch the next train after. Chicagc 
Record. ___________

Gold in transit across the Atlantic 
"sweats," no matter how tightly it mar 
be* packed. lt.i« usually sent iu stom 
kegs and squeezed in OH tight us possi 
ble, but there is a regular allowance foi 
IOSH by attrition upon the voyage, and 
in the ctran-o of years this loss to the 
commercial world amounts to a Urge
 urn.

FRENCH ART OF TODAY.

Only the Criilns of the Peoplo Keeps II 
From Hup^lriut PcbajM-ment.

For years nil tliu art roads have led to 
Paris. It is today the center of Iho art 
world, a model of tasto, skill and knowl 
edge as well as n botb-*l of eccentrici 
ties, mannerisms, stilted affectation* 
and small trickeries. It takes in the 
world, takes credit for all its virtues 
and i* saddled with all its vices.' It is 
ruled by the quips and cranks of what 
at times seems outrageous fortune; it is 
magnified and belittled; it is over 
praised and nnderpraided; it seems to be 
rising to lofty heights at times and then 
again to be sinking into the mire. It i* 
at once the best and the worst art cen 
ter in the world, a crucible where all 
elements mix, all become alloyed, and 
yet all average up a respectable grade 
of amalgam. That which keeps it from 
hopeless debasement is tho art genius of 
the French people. Has that art genius 
ever reached is apogvc? Has it fulfilled 
its mission and voiced tho finer feelings 
of France, an painting once did in Italy 
and Spain? Did we accept the exhibit 
at the World's fair as a criterion we 
might think her day was about finished, 
that her artists had said all there waj, 
for them to say, but the repress   
was inadequate. « " ***'

Tbe French standd"*  on*» °* 
academic emptiness^ tato drcn" 
all the studio recij* evcr 
gerated realism, u_ 
ment, and yet at fostage stamp 
sympathy with 
was foisted upon 
the example of Italy 
ed energy of royalty. Ponssin or Lebruu 
was no more French in thought or meth 
od than Comeille. The monarchy up 
held the academic because it smacked 
of heroism and tho empire because it 
fostered the military spirit, but tho re 
public has barely' tolerated it, and the 
radicals have always hated it It is the 
bete noir of French art, against which 
there ha* lieen a long series of revolu 
tions. Why, if not that it fails to repre 
sent the French? They are fond enough 
of talking rbout such loyalists a* Pons 
sin, David. Ingres and Cabanel, but the 
men they love are the rebels, Wattean, 
Fragonard. Delacroix. Millet, Corot, 
Conrbet The vivacious, the decorative, 
the emotional, the sentimental, the posi 
tive all these they love because they 
are national characteristics, but the 
mock heroic, the grandiloquent, the 
bombastic, have been more the result of 
'oreign imitation than the outcrop of 
/rench feeling. John C. Van Dyke in

So broad is the scope of modern char 
ity that in many caws, particularly in 
Europe, it has taken forms fanciful if 
not absurd. London has three or four 
refuges for lost d-igs. These establish 
ments are kept up by bequests and do 
nations. ___________

"Xnias" is often written instead of 
Christinas, and tbo anthoriity for so 
doing is that X is simplvthu initial let 
ter of the Greek won! for Christ

Miscellaneous Cards.

The PHI-ACE STABLE.

Livery, Sale 4 Exchange Business
DONE ON DOCK STREET.

Horse* Boarded by the Day, Week or 
Month, the b«st attention given to eve 
rything left to my care. Good groom* 
alway* in the liable. Traveler* convey 
ed to any part of the Peninsula.

Stylish Teams for Hire.
Bus meets all trains and boat*. Con 
stantly on band for sale, FINE
toadsters, Drtn&ht and Farm Horses.
Have at present a splendid lot of 

Of/JVO MAKES lultable for gen 
eral purpose service. Give me a call, or 
address 
la» F I nwn p»Ue« *taM**, - o*ck SL.Jtt». U. L.UWO, HALISBIIBT. MD.

LUMBER!
-————o—————

Having erected New Saw 
and Planing Mills in Salisbury, 

  am prepared to furnish

Building Materials ^
of the following kinds .

Flooring, Shingles, 
Framing, Doors, 
Sash, Ceiling, 
Siding, Laths, 

Blinds,
M. C. Heart Lumber always on 
land. All orders promptly 
filled. Address or call on

E. S. Adkins,
BIT, JT/X

Time Tablet.

YORK, PHILA. * NORFOLK B. B^ 
"Can CH-»T.«» Borrra." 

ThM Takto If Efltet Hay 14, ISM.
BOOTH BOOTTD Txaun. 

Ko.t7 No. I
taav* p. m. a. m. 

WeW York
Pbll»delphl» (ar.

p. m. 
80* 

..lO 60......
Philadelphia (lr __ 11 U 7 B
Vllmlngton... —— ._1S 01 S U
Baltimore _____ « 45 • C

p. m. a. m.

a. m. 
g w

10 10
10 »
11 Of

R »
a. B.

La»v« a. m. 
Delmar___....... t 65
Hallabory......__. • 08
PrnlUand— —— S U 
Eden......__——. S 19
Loretto.......... „ J2J
PriooBM Ann*..... S M
KlnfaCre**:....... S SJ
Coeten......—— _S«
Poeomoke......—— 3 4*Xaal^y___ __T ... 4 gg
Eaatvllle___... S S3 
Cb«rlton____._... 5 45 
Oape Charlea, (arr. 6 55 
~ paCharle*. hve. «06 

f PolntOomJbrt. 8 «o 
Norfolk....————.. 9 00 
PorUmoatb—(arr. » 10

a.m. i

a. m. a. m. p. m.

• 40*a

114* 
1300 
1207
an
UM 
1183
100

t«
: 13 
118 
318 
1Min
144 
340 
I4T 
448 
4M 
586

80S
• la

p.m.

NOXTH BOUKD TKALHS.
No.82 No.2 No.nNo.M

Baltunare.
Wilmlorton 

ladeTpbli
eJpl 

York
Phi ^^_ 
PhlladeJ
Ne

a. m. 
-831
.4 U

phla (v_ 5 10
(Iv—— 5 U

-74S 
a. m.

a. m. 
11 17
noi
1344

•<•
606sa• o*
  H

p-m.
Deava p. m. 

Ptntamoath ——— 6 56 
NortbJk —— __ —— 8 10 
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cap* Char!ea_(an ( X) 
2ap» Charl<a_(lve * 40 
Chorltoa ————— . 8 50 
Eastvllle............lO 81
Taatoy __.... ...... _n «e
Poeomoke ———— 13 00 
Ooattn —————— -12 OS 
ClngJiCrwek_........lJ In
!»rlnoM* Ana* —— 11 JJ

• 80 
816

Eden 
Frultland 
BalUbury 
Delmar

_
_ „ 13 S9
..... *JI 81

is IS
(arr 1 00

a,m.

8 10
8 14
886 
845 
S&6
7 <5 
7 17 
780 
765

788
7«
840

N46
Nt*
11 «•
Uli
HI*

1 14
1 38
1 X8
I»
144
147
198
ID*
338

a. m. a. m. p. m.
Critfeid BrsKh.

Prtnc i Anne....... ( « 11 54
Ho. IDS No. 186 No. 145 
a. m. p. m.

, _--__.—,_. _ .. H JS IB
We*tover.....___ ( 55 11 45 1 If
Klna-too...... —— 701 1151
Marion——————— 7 07 11 5s
Hopewell———....„ 7 11 1 06
CrUfltld.....—(arrTSS 1»

	p. m.

1 10sao
400

p-m.
No.in.No.IW 

a.ra. a.m. 
Xsfleld——— . -flv ( ao 7 48 
aopeweU_..._.__ S 40 7 56 
Ifarlon ——————. 5 S3 8 10 
Cloaton —————. « OS 8 30 

Wedover—————. 8 18 8 56 
King's Cre«k_..(arr & JO '» 10 
Prlneea* Anne—— 6 4ft

a. m. a. m.

No. 118 
p. m. 
1JO 
1 » 
1 « 
1 64 . 
208 
t 10

p. m.

"("Stop* for pamengert on signal or notice 
o conductor. Bloomtown Is "f" station for 
trains 10.74 and 79. I Dully. {Daily, except 
Sunday.

Pullman BnlTett Parlor Can on day expreai 
ratQS and Sleeping Can on nlcnt exprcai 

trains between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Cnn«> Charlen. .;

rnl ludflplil.i South-bound Sleeping Car ao- 
cr"k.l-:i* U> |>it-M'ujri I* at 10.00 p. m.

U. !•;!:» Iu MK> North-bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car rciulimblc until 7.00 a. m. %
B.B.COOKE H. W. DUNNK, 

Gen'1 Pans. A Frt. Aft. SuoerlntendeDt.

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO

1894 SCHEDULE. 1884

Baltimore, W loom loo and Hooca Elvers and 
Salisbury Root*.

STEAMER JOFPA
III leave SALISBURY at I P. M., every 

Monday, Wednesday and Friday, stopplnf at
Fraitland, Sandy Hill,
Qnantico, Tvaskin,
Collins', Bivalve
Widgeon, Roaring Point,
White Haven, Deal's Island,
Mt Vernon, Wingste's Point. 
Dames Quarter,

Arriving In Baltimore early following 
mornings.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE from
Ier3, Light street, every Tuesday, Thurs 

day and Saturday, at 5 P. M., for the land-
ngs named omitting Sandy Hill, Tyaskln
.nd Bivalve.

R«tM •! Fir* tot. SaUtban us1 kUWaMr*:
Irst Cla*s Straight 1150; Second Cla

1

tralghtll-2i; State Koomn.il; Meals, Me. each; 
Free Berths on

it of British

,ow you will bv in ti 
first rate refifshiiH<iit 
a top hatted, w« 11 ilrt 
hag. Somo MU"C<'. nful 
think, if it he in tin- 
yon are the victim uf ; 
is this man, as «   "

board.
\'Rl), Sec. and Treat. 

St., Baltimore, MOU 
t. Salisbury, M4U

oumion fortict

priucij:
**"4'

their own homes. The holiness li eaiv.pMss- ',' ' 
itrieUr honorable, and pays better than snyotbaT 
offend agents. You have a clear Held and no 
competition. Experience and ipedal abllltj ua- 
aeceasarT. No capital required. We equip 701 
with everything that jrou need, treat you wall, 
and help yoa to earn ten times ordinary wage*. 
Women do as well as men, and boys and girts 
make good pay. Any one, anywhere, can do tha 
work. All succeed wlio follow onr plain and ilm- 
ple directions, karnest work will rarely bring 
JOB a great deal ot money. Everything ta new 
and In great demand. Writ* for onr pamphlat 
dronlar, and rewire full Information. No ham 
dene U yoa oonolude not to go oa with th* 
business.
GEORGE STINSON ACo.,

• Box 468, 
PORTLAND. MAINE.

With 
hot. I i
«if tin.
not the worst »!i.-_ 1 li.-m 
road." 1 :r onou lUu water..; 

M l.-O'-l lias, rtii'l 
" y our iuaii.-u-t  .  .Forum.

J. H. MCDAIRT. OBO. «. MBDalXT.

J. H. Medairy & Go.
NO. 5 N. HOWARD ST.,

"Remedies for toothache, my friend," 
said a philosopher, "will be fonnd to 
afford instant relief in every case but 
vr.um" _______,.

One hundred years ago the JapaneseThe stones that were formerly paased
from hand to hand a. being the gem. j were MpamteA1tom &  remainder 
found in the bead of the toad were fo»- rf mMlltilld ^ ro Iar „ mj inter. 
ril teeth of the sea wolf. cmzfe WM ^n^n-ed tbey might ^0*

a* well have inhabited the moon.

Book Sellers, Stationers,
LITHOGRAPHERS MD PRIHTERi.

Pocket- Books, Gold Pens,
Globes, Maps, and Charts.

BL.AXK. BOOKS Matte to Order
IX A!«y STYI.K.

We supply Text Buoks and Stationery
to the Public Schools of

Wicomico Co.

**•«*•-'

Superior Qnality^oi-   

PLAHIiG MILLS. S43H, DOOM. -

BLINDS, FURNITURE, 

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 

Maxers, Car Shop*, Ac. Correspondence 

Solicited. Address, .»

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 B. 23d. St.. Phil*.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE IS THE BeaT.

•5. CORDOVAN,
FISNCH&ENMiai£DCALr

»3.« POLICE^ Sous.
EXTRA

of -
What i* regarded as the greatest tri 

umph of the photographer was the re- { 
cent successful experiment by Professor ' 
Danieny of Berlin in taking photo- j 
graphs of "lip speech." By making j 
successive negatives of the movement* I 
of the Up* of a rapid talker ho managed i 
to arran^ pbotnp^rha printed from i 
them iu (  : . h a uiru-B'jr that deaf mcto* 
who were lamiliar with. "lip speech" 
could plainly interpret every word that 
the speaker uttered-   St Lvuis Repub 
lic. ___. ______

frtnpathj'.
Handi- — fra \n an awful flx I am fas- 

lore with n yiuuK man wbo \* poor.
Bell-- -And Ire v:-j'i w.Try you?   

Truth.

Life savers on the French coast an 
hereafter to bo aided by trained dogs.

Don't Diet
If yoo have dyspepsia, indigestion, 

habitual constipation or sick headache, 
don't diet You need the strength that 
good food gives. Eat whatever you 
.want, but take one of

Dr. Deane's
Dyspepsia Pills

atir --all •mil mini If yoa are constipated,
|e« bottle wkh wUte label, otherwise with yeOow.

H s* tusjii • j - 11 a»-dt» «t far a»« ii«jii.
DR. j. A, DEANE CO,

-' KfacMoa, New York.

COPYRIGHTS.
OBTA

.
SEND FOR CATALOGUE
W-L-'DOUOLAS, 

BROCKTON, MASS. 
Vwti ea> aav* •••er bj Mrekaala* W. L.Daaclaa »•>•«•,Bataaat, we are the largest mannfactaren of ' 
advertised shoes in the world, and guarantee 
the value by stamping the name and price oa 
the bottom, whlehpnUecta yoa a«abat high. 
prices and the middleman's profits, Oarsaoes 
tqnal eastern work to atyle, «a«y •mmraad 

loaliUc*. We have them sold «very- 
icca for the valae given tbaa 
Take no rabrtttate. IT ]

where at•ay other make. Tare no n
Healer canaot supply yoa, we

JESSE D. PRICE. 

DR. M. CUBBY BURKHABD'S
FEMALE PERIODICAL PILLS

fiMiuaUua onofflmtrwc Pateiu and bow to 06- tata theai aant freeTAlao a eataUfM of mecbaa. leal sad setantlfte books sentnva. .

Ctraalatl6n~of an^KteoUSe work fS arear. Sample ogMasaant '
toUbe

DS*
Junr TORE. Ml BBCUDWAY.

TT • *"••

A caterpillar til -M oo«r«eof a tttossth 
will deroor.6,000 tbMsi*it* owa weigbt 
hi food. It will take a malt three montn* 
before he eata an amgmt of food equal 
to U* own w«itbt

COMTBACTOB * BUILDER,

T. H. MITOHBLL,

First.—He will be anre to 
help yon carry ont your 
plan*.

(•etaaf.—He will be rare to 
«ave yon money and worry.

TaM.—» year* In tbe boa- 
: ^ oea* U worth aometblng, 

«ad It will be turned to 
voar ad vantage.

Fcarta.—Heean bnymate- 
•ial cheaper than 700 ean.

Fnks—He baa ezparlenced 
meobanlci alwaya employ- 
Ad todoworkloUMaborteat 
poeatbl* time to si ve a good 
Kabetao'tlaljob.

Sbtt.-He will cheerfully 
make oatlmatea whether he 
build* yoa a booae or not. 

PBOFaUsnrOS O»
Ww*w-Wwrtta| Uottry,

i Br apacUl raqi i/wkoeaa net i _____ . t nnabU to answer tha maay eor- aad fonlak at abort aotlo* tba • to*, aa na*d by ne (for- 
Ing a praelteeet tweatjr- flve years, have eoa- araud to prefare and •apply to yoa tble «n- 

valed remdr for ft- male IrragalarltUs. 
Tbe ellnax el medical 
cbemlirtrT attained In

^r. rtaalilmra 
rulmMfmt PlUa. b«- Incalx dcrrcea airOBcer 
tbaa aay Ttaown «wdl- the teeblan eaa take

—— —— .——— —»rlty; y«•°P°"..!2l la IbalrcflaeU Ikat they can be safely calltd — ~— _ ... _.r.__ ^^ _k ^0j| oon -

CO-CEL-IN NERVE TONIC,
NATURE'S GREAT RESTORATIVE

CUHtS 
Draptpala. ladlccatioa. Cooattoatioo. Fcvtn.

_ In prme- 
_ Uw rrllabla 
m. BalUmora,

. . . 
Headache of all type*, Nenrom* Dj»ptp«li, 
rtlfia, aMaacfaoly. M«acnlar Wcakaca*. Irrita 
bility, Loas of Appetite, Intestinal AilaaeaU. 
Blood InsporlUea, RheomatliBi, and all "aVjiii 
and aDa-nts dependent npoa deraaica-eat of 
Ike aervons and digestive sviltssi

•O Clam KII Berne.

Salisbory Machine Shop
ffiOI UD IfiASS FOOIMT. .

ENGIE8, BOILER AND SAW MILLB,-

The best in the market for the Money.
We can fnrnlsh new or repair any ptaea or

part of roar Mill; eaai maka TOOT Enataa)
PraetkaUJaaOoodaaNaw.

6B1ER BROS., BAUUHTaVr

ELE6TR.C TELEPBOKC
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Salisbury Cards.

GEO. O. HILL,
. . Furnishing 
 "  Undertaker.

Miscellaneous Cards.

.-: EMBALMING :-
   A3TD ALL   

IF TJ IT E ̂ R -A- L WORSE 

Will Eeceive Prompt Attention.

Rvrial Sobfit attd State 0 
: '' rontta kept in stock,

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

EEGOTISTOTEEDIET
A MEMBER OF THE LIARS' CLUB 

HEARD TI8ZA-8 LAST ADDRESS.

Ha Kade   Bold Flay aad Carried Hb Point, 
mad HI* Coudnoe Only Bothered Him 
WW» Ha Saw Thai He Would B 
neasful In the Scheme.

THE NEXT MORNING I FCCL  MIOHTAND 
NEW AND MT COMPLEXION IS  ETTEM. 
My doctor »T» It acts cenur on tbe "~ 

llrer and kidDCM. and Is a pleasant laxaUra, 
drinkjs made from berts. sad to prepared 
asteanraswa. It la caned ____

LANESMEDICIHE
All droaMU »*n It at ac.and SI ancfc^tTunm 

eunoc sw It. srad TOOT address forafree sample, 
Lue's Faasllv Meatela* a»ov«a the tMwVU 
  radar. Inordrrnbehrtllhythbtsnecnurr. 
Address akjLTUUF. Wool)WAKU. I.r lior. N.y.

White Bros.,
GEN. INSURANCE AGENTS,

FIRE, LIFE AMD ACCIDENT.
Insurance effected in tbe beet compa 

nies. We represent the

£tna - Life - Insurance - Company
which stands at the top of all Insurance 
Companies. If you are not insured drop 
as a card with your pool office address. 
Insure yonr property against loss by fire. 
Secure yourself at once against accident 
or death by a policy in the ftna Life. 
Address

WHITE BROS.,
P. O. Box 25. SALISBURY, MD

Your Appearance
MAY BE MARRED,

Your Health
~ MAY BE AFFECTED,

Your Comfort
MAY BE DISTURBED

by humiliating, annoying and 
dis%uring eruptions or hu 
mors of the skin, known in 
their various forms as

ECZEMA, SALT RHEUM.
TETTER, PIMPLES,

BLACKHEADS, RING WORM
AND ITCHING PILES.

A. W. WOODCOCK
Mala St., Sa-.l.bnrjr, Md.. 

THE WFXL-KSOWX WATCH-MAKEB,

-a*aN IS THE

CERTAIN .AND PERMANENT 
REMEDY

FOR THESE AND

ALL SKIN DISEASES.
Hundreds of cases CURED attest its 

wonderful efficacy. SHOULD BE IN EV 
ERY HOUSEHOLD.

Sold by all druggists, or sent by mail on 
receipt of price, 50 cents.

FOSTER MEDICINE COMPANY. 
BALTIMORE. MD.

For CATARRH, HAY FHVER, COLD Uf 
THE HEAD and »fl tnfUmnutorv condition 
of the Noil Houan, u»e FOSTER'S ChK- 
MAN ARMY AND NAVV CATARRH 
CURE, h b   poskirc toned;.

Manufacturer ot

Building

The p*r$yw88 in conYersation orer 
i its beer of ail shades and all degrees of 
' excellence, and tales had been told in 
several languages and of diverse degrees 
of trostvrorthiiieHS when tbe Hungarian 
jxranced npon an opportunity he bad 
his glara empty first to tell lor the 
hundredth time of the beauties of his 
native Budapest Tbe baths, the An- 
dra*sy aTenne, tha park, the theaterm, 
the bridge, the palaces, tbe mmric and 
the "incomparably beaotifal women" 
bad all been described, and Hungarian 
ttatesmen, from Koasnth to Knlnoky, 
landed when a story teller interrupted 
with:

"Budapest may be all that yon chum 
for it, but I'll nerer forget an experi 
ence I had there when I fooled some of 
its bigwigs. It was only a few years 
ago, when I stopped there for a rest ou 
my way from Paris by tbe Oriental ex 
press to Constantinople. I noticed an 
unusual excitement at tbe Hotel Huu- 
garia, could see there were many stran 
gers in town, and across the Danube, 
over the Scbloes, floatwi tbe royal stand 
ard of Hungary as a sign that the long 
was there. You know the Hungarians 
never speak of Fraaz Josef as emperor, 
always as king.

"During tho day I heard that tho 
ministry would resign the next day, and; 
that Premier Tlsza wonld make his last 
address in parliament. Well, yon can 
well imagine I wanted to be in at the 
death and set abont to secure a ticket of 
admission to the diet halL Those whom 
I asked simply langbed at me. Tickets 
were at a high premium, and some to 
whom I applied garu me a Hungarian 
look of withering contempt which made 
me only inoro anxious to get there.

"But tbo morrow came, and I saw tbe 
chances for a peep nt the show growing 
exasperatingly less, when i suddenly 
felt myself possessed of an idea. I went 
to the house of parliament and after 
much inquiry learned that tho librarian 
of the- nppt-r house, and ho alone, could 
admit me, and I succeeded in seeing 
hira. I'm surprised,' I amd to him, 
'that yon have made no provision f<>r 
the press at a time so important as this.' 
'Press?' said ha 'Why, press tickets 
have been issued to all who are entlitlod 
to them, aud if yon have received none 
it's, a mis take an oversight.   Ho called 
a servant, said something in a jargnn 
which I could not understand and made 
me a bow of dismissal The man, who 
was dressed to go on in tho chorus of 
the 'Begipir Student' or the 'Black Hns- 
sar,' beckoned me to follow him, led 
me to an inner room, where he left me 
with a desk, two chairs and my guilty 
conscience. I began to wish myself 
back at tbo hotel, with its good wine, 
good music and flno view on the Dan 
ube. Visions of police investigation 
and au exposure, with possibly a term 

iungarian jail, roue before me, for 
no more to do with 

I had with 
* clerk en- 

flutter 
tiala

IMPURITIES IN FOOD.

Tfcay Are Ifot a*> Common as Maajr Persona 
May Suppose.

Singularly exaggerated ideas concern 
ing the adulteration of food are very 
generally held, according to Dr. H. W. 
Wiley. chemist of th-> United State* de 
part tm-ntxrf agrir-il'tiro. Sand, for iu- 
stajice. is not siM with sugar at least 
in the United States.

The granulated aud lamp sugars in 
tho market are almost absolutely pure, 
powdered migarsomctinirs, though rare 
ly, contains a little flour or starch, and 
low grade sugars are impure chiefly 
through thu molasses and water they 
are made to absorb iu manufacture.

Not aa good a report can be given of 
sirups. There is very little pure maple 
simp, most of what is fold as such be 
ing a mixture of glucose or oane sirups 
with a small proportion of tho product 
of the maple, while in an imitation ac 
tually protected by a patent tlio maple 
flavor is given by un extract of hiqkory 
bark. Liqnid honey is largely adulter 
ated with glucose Of comb honey, 
however, only that in bottles aud jars 
is impure, the old impression that comb 
honey on the frame is adulterated hav 
ing been proved to be erroneous.

Ground coffee is so largely adulterat 
ed wittj chicory, peas, beans, etc. , tbat 
it is rarely found pure, and even the 
nngrpnnd berry is imitated. Tea is rare 
ly mixed with foreign leaves, but frf>- 
qnently has its weight increased by the 
addition of salts of iron and copper  
materials quite prejudicial to health. 
Cocoa and chocolate'are largely adul 
terated with starch and sugar, and 
products claimed to be greatly improved 
as to digestibility may have little of the 
virtues of the original cocoa bean left 
in them.

A danger in canned goods ia the use 
of adulterated tin, which may contain 
as high as '- per cent of k-ad, the or 
ganic salts formed by tho com*ion of 
tbe lead being always poi.oonoua Tbe 
common practice of coloring canned 
peas with copper is very objcctionabla 
The uso of preservative's, such as sali 
cylic acid, is not without risk, while an 
occasional winrci' of danger in thedcv-i- 
opment of nitrogenous bodies called 
ptomaines iu preserved meats. The 
above ore illustrations of tlic principal 
food adulterations, which, though bad 
enough, are insignificant in comparison 
with the startling report" that Uavo 
been published, Mnoh tbe greater part 
of foods vro.rat is nuni ar>H -«t.->'-.-  

THE WHITE RUBBER QOAT.

Lord Byron looks with a hnnjtitjr star*
Straight oat from the shelf at me, 

With the handsomest wave to his 
.bisque hair

That an artlit would care to ear. 
Anti (he proudest curl to hb silent Un,

And tbe eoldrst and loftiest imlle. 
With his head set bark at a lordly dp

O'er that collar of Hiring style.

THE OLD LADY'S VISIT. 

Wattia« V»r   Cttr rrissMl WUk n rec

And down In the corner of 1 hat sax
As meek aa a goat might be. 

A while robber goat ashamed of himself 
Stands wabbling bin bean! at me. 

A white rubber goat that I happened to
Has a wonderful whistle somewhere 

Concealed In the region that's bid below
The wealth of his robber hair.

Tbe white rubber goat Is a homely goat.
With eyas that are bloodshot and red. 

And lumpy whiskers that bang from his throat
In a bunch like a beard of lead. 

And the voice that be shrieks from his stomach 
Is shrill '

And his figure la awkward and aqaat. 
Bat i ween that that white robber goat will 

fulfill »
An errand which Byron cannot.

Oh. Byron, look down with yonr cold, bisqoe
ere

And scorn the white goat If yon will! 
Yon never can qaiet my bnby's cry

With tbat countenance haufhty and chill* 
This critic of art w^th her rosy flat

Will pass yon all scornfully by 
For the goat whose red moot* Into white baa

been kissed
And whose voice Is a nqneeie whistle's cry. 

 Ijtdies* Home Journal.

THIS IS NEW YORK.

THE TALE OF A DOVE.

ive!
Too hare heard of the fellow that 
was handling a gnu carelessly when 
she went off and blew off his hat 
brim. "Close shave!" exclaimed 
the fellow. Very uncomfortable too. 
Not the way with Dykes, the barber. 
He) can make a close shave that's 
comfortable.

A. C. DY ES.
MAIN STREET.

Charles Bethke, 

PRACTICAt

MERCHANT JAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

A foil aad   complete line of Foreign

and Domestic Worsteds and Woollens

in stock.

Richardson & Mumford,
LIVERY and 

BOARDING STABLE.
Gentlemen'! driving- boriec boarded and 

given the beat posalble care.

TEAMS FOR HIRE
 ad traveJlsic men driven to all parts of tbe 
Venlunula. Convryartwn for funerals a spe 
cialty. Bos meeU all train*. Leave orders 
at merchant* Hotel or at (table on But Cam- 
den Street, Salisbury.

RICHARDSON <t MI'MPOBD.

WHERE ARE
TflLLST & HEARS?

if- ii , .
Quarters oq Main Rtreet, In tb« Bnatncat

Centre ofRall'bnry. Krerythlnt;
clran, cool and air)-.

Half eat with artistic alecmaee, and an 
BABY, SMOOTH, aad

Shave Guaranteed.

DBS. W. 6. 4VH. W. SMITH,
C

CRACTICAL DElfTTBTB, 
on Main Street, SalMwry. Maryland,

We offer anr professional aenlcua to UK 
MtbUeala,)! bonrm. Nltroos Ox Ms Uas ad- 
 Uatlatered to thoas dealrlnc It, Ons <mo al- 
Mnbe fooad at borne. Vial t Vrtoeeas Ann*
;SiT Toe-day.

ALL THE NOVELTIES
of tbt aoa»nn at my Jewelry Hcnre on Mala 
 t. I am coiuaanUr porchaalng tbe lat«at 
«lrant tnra Wvf York 

STEtLHN WLVEI WAIC. CLOCKS. WATCtSS.
fif-ta «»y nothing of the beautiful bridal 
onTcltM* nov no eif.lblllon. OH at

C. o< nAKrfcn 0| HJ.ISBCRT '- MD.

LOTS FOB SALE.
ttte property la Booth Baiicborr known aa 

la* roSc/proprrty haa been plattM and will 
m.balldlar and track loU. Plat of 

otn be «*   at Ux office* of Mr. B- 
r Mr. WT^^^ Rate* are low nod

****** ***J' ^^^"'t ELLEOOOD,

_ so much more than  
  you imagine serious and-
  fatal diseases result from-
  trifling ailments neglected. 

Don't play with Nature's < 
^ greatest gift health.

Browns
Iron
Bitters

If yon are f cellar 
oat of Borts, weu 4 
And generally 
hausted. Dcrvocs, i 
navt no appttlte 
and can't work, < 
begin at once t»k- 
Ini die most relia- i 
bl« MrenMbeninr 
medicine, which U 4 
Brown's Iron Bit 
ten. A few bot-, 
Ue» cure  benefit 
comes from tbe 4 
very first dote it 
tmt ttfin rrmri 
ttctk, and "fi 
pleasant to

It Cures
Dy»pep5ia. Kidney and Uvwc'

eural^. Troubles, 
'Constipation, Bad Blood, 
\ Malaria, Nervous ailment* < 

Women'* complaint*.
Get only the xennloa K has rrnssH red 

' tlnei on the wrapper. AU others an sab-' 
. dilutes. On receipt of two ac. stamps we 
1 will tend set of Ten BcautUal Wotid's'

Fair V terns and book free.
BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE. MO. '

A WORD TO ALL!
'SOW IS YOITR TIME TO BPY

SHOES
CHEAPER THAM EVER BEFORE.

We have a large stock of Shoos on band, of 
all siyln and sizes, which we are coins; to 
sell. No matter what the sacrifice costs us 
w* are hound to sell. If you contemplate 
purchasing Kboea, call and see us before boy- 
Inf elsewhere, and yon will be oonrlneed at 
once that we can save you money. As we 
pay the cash for onrkboea,' therefore we get 
the discount and give our customers the ben 
efit of It. Do not forget the place.

DAVIS & BAKER
3ST. "ST., F. & IT.

SALISBURY. MIX

VlfiOR OF MEN
Eatitf.

WEARNEM,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBIUTY,
aa« an tk* trate el arOs 
frOKMrtjrvranorlaUr 
e^eisssi, Iks ilaahl of 
oisiPOifc. slekasss, 
wonr.Ma. rallMTMCta. 
dcmtopmsat aad ton* ._   ot^aaad

 era. F»Uure 
XOD refaeatts. Book, 
explaaatk* aad proofs 
milled (nated) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO,
BUFFALO, N. Y.

Dr Theel 1317 ** SLIII 1 1 IIDul Hnuoam/A. ft.
NERVOUS DEBIUTY

AMD THEKaULTSOFHOlKteTKH

this 
lucina-

^^^ speak English, and 
he was furtHeUffBictt-d with that mild 
form of insanity which manifests itself 
in the dyed mustache. He took my name 
and pedigree, asked me whence I came 
and how long I proposed to remain in 
the city, and I answered all with that 
promptness and strict truthfulness which 
one acquires by years of association 
with the members of this clnb.

"Finally he put the poser. 'What is 
die name of your paper?' I thought with 
right that all great papers must be rep 
resented, and feared that if I mentioned 
ono of them I would be discovered and 
lost; so, thinking of tbe motto of the 
dub, 'God loves a cheerful liar, ' I said 
without a moment's hesitation, 'The 
North Adams Transcript' He didn't 
just remember the name and had to ask 
as to the spelling several times while 
making out tho documents by means of 
which I was to secure an admission 
card, but if he had pressed me after I 
saw that tho bluff went I wonld have 
told, him a circulation storjr which  
well, which wonld not be in keeping 
with The Transcript's books.

"Well. I got into the press logo in 
time to hear Hungary's grand old man, 
Tisza, make the greatest speech of bin 
life. Of course I could not understand 
his Hungarian, perfect as it no doubt 
was, but tbe enthusiasm which he 
aroused reemed contagions, and once 
during bis talk, when a great shout of 
approval filled the chamber, women 
waved their handkerchiefs and fans, and 
members of the opposition even looked 
pleased, I caught myself applauding, 
but I quickly recalled the fact that I 
was there as The Transcript representa 
tive and s« such bad no opinion.

"The picture from the gallery where 
*we of the press' sat was one I shall 
never forget. Every iiich of room in the 
spectators' pens wa* occupied, every 
deputy's chair was taken, and on the floor 
the monotony of the black and white 
was broken by the picturesque costume* 
of the bishops, whose office entitles 
them to a aeat in tbe house.

After it waa all over I went with 
my new companions of the press to a 
nearby restaurant, where we ate all 
aorta of things, all seasoned more or leas 
with paprika, and drank tokay wine. I 
told my story, and Tho Transcript re 
ceived its baptism of Hungarian fire  
Kelinerein glass Dnnklea Ditto. " New 
York Tribune.

A Strange Incident In tbeCloslas; Se*na*of 
a MorUerrr'n Uf*.

"I can recall a strange- incident that 
has never found its way into print," 
said a member of thu New York con- 
grestiioual delegation to a Post reporter. 
"It happened iu Long Island, in tbe 
QuoeuxcoBDty jail, and, tosay the least, 
if tinged with a strangeness. Patrick 
Casey, a Long Ishiml City policeman, 
was an inmate ot the jail, nnder th« 
sentence of doatb for tho deliberate 
murder of his superior officer. Sergeant 
Curaiskey Tbo representative in con 
gress from tlie First congressional dis 
trict of New York, James W. Corert, 
was Casoy's conusol and succeeded in 
having bis Reuhiuco commuted to im 
prisonment for life. Ou the day Casey 
was sentenced to d<-oth a pure white 
dove flow in tb« courtroom window aud 
alighted on his shoulder.

"Tbe dovu rvfuved to be removed* ac 
companied C.t-uy back to his cell and: 
became his constant companion. At the 
same time Charles Hngg, tbe notorious 
uegro murderer, was also an inmate of 
the jail, awaiting trial for tbo murder 
of Mrs. Lydia Maybe and her daughter. 
Jnst previous to tho day set for his trial 
Bugg escaped from the jnil, but two 
days later was captured and returned to 
tho jail The day uf his capture was tho 
day set for Casey's removal to Sing 
Sing to nerve hia life sentence. As be 
was being taken from the jail and while 
in tho sheriff's office being prepared for 
his journey Ruvg was led in by his 
captnrers. All this time the dove bad 
been perched on Casey's shoulder, but 
as Koon as Rngg was led in 'ho dove flew 
from Oascy's shoulder and over to Bugg, 
alighting on his shoulder, cooing as i! 
it had fom;:l a long lost friend

"AH efforts ou the part of Caeey to 
call it bock were in vain,'and as Rngj

A Picture of the Metropolis aa Drawn bjaa
EnsjIUh Artist.

I regard with interest the custom 
house officer, the first American I hare 
seen on native soil, and can scarcely an 
swer his questions for staring. He is a 
handsome, weary man, exactly like one 
of Leech's volunteer officers of 1860, 
and ho writes rapidly, holding tbe pen 
between the first aud second fingers.

There's Bartholdi's gigantic statue at 
last, and there are tho piers aud swing 
of Brooklyn bridge. Sam hog fastened 
up all my luggage, and we shake bands 
heartily. I shall never forget him and 
tbe oranges he brought me stuck on a 
fork.

As I go down the gangway a crowd 
of faces look up at mo from the dock. 
A twinkling Irishman darts at me with 
a telegraph form and a pencil. He 
leaves them with me, with a sweet, wist 
ful smile, and rushes away after others. 
My luggage is all waiting for mo un 
der my initial in the huge shed. I hare 
to open every trunk and bag and watch 
large, dirty hands play over my clean 
linen. Sam cornea to shake hands with 
me again and gets me on Irishman and 
a truck to take my luggage to a fly. An 
Irishman op-jus the door; an Irishman 
drives me. Tho first shop 1 see is Michael 
Feeney's saloon lvu*.

I drive jolting over tramway lines, 
under elevated railways, between pile* 
of snow as high as the early walls of 
Rome. I pee on unmistakable Irish jo- 
lioeman, in a helmet with a tnn.ad 
 down brim, regarding with admiration 
a colored lady sanuturing through the 
glnsh of the sidewalk in goloshes. We 
are nearly smashed by a cable car Blink 
ing along, ringing a funereal clanging 
belt I sec » disused lamppost, with a 
dark red Icrtcr bos fastened to it; next, 
a tall, blocl:, electric light pole. On 
the l.unpjxfct I reafi, on one side, Fifth 
avenue; ou tho other. East Twenty-sircb, 
street. On tho top of a huge building 
there's a bngo sky sign advertising 
certain cigarettes. Ou tho face of 
it three large clocks tell the time in 
London, New York and Denver. As we 
jolt past, up Fifth avenue, I read on a 
board, "Oh, Mamie, won't you take 
your honey boy to see Peter F. Dailey 
in 'A Country Sport?' " Thia ia New 
York. Combill Mairazina

^
The last passenger to leave tbe 4:80 

train on tbe Michigan Central railroad 
after it drew to a standstill one Rnnuner 
afternoon waa a little old woman in 
black. A wisp of gray hair straggled 
from under an old fashioned poke bon 
net, and a pair of kindly bine eye* 
looked out from behind her steel rimmed 
spectacles. In one hand she carried a 
huge, shiny valise, the key of which 
was tied to the handle with a strip of 
calico cloth. When she was part way np 
tbe platform, she stopped, with a trou 
bled look, and watched the baggagemen 
toil by with their 1 ceded trucks. Pres 
ently she dropped the valise and opened 
a big black fan which was fastened to 
her waist by a velvet ribbon. After she 
had waited some time one of tbe depot 
ushers came along and asked if he could 
be of any service to her.

"Why, thank yon, I think not," she 
answered. '' I am waiting for Dick Bob- 
inson."

The depot tuber hurried on and paid 
no more attention to the little old wom 
an. When he came back a half hour 
later, *he waa still standing where he 
had left her, gently fanning herself 
with the black fan. "Has your friend 
come yet?" asked the usher.

"No," she answered. "Hi* watch 
must have been slow."

"Did he expect yon by this train?" 
"Well, yon see, it's this way: Last 

summer Dick and hi* wife came over to 
Briggsburg to visit the Coopers. While 
they were there they came over often to 
my place to get a drink of buttermilk. 
Well, we got friendly, and Sarah told 
me a lot of things abcnt Chicago, and 
that she couldn't by no manner of 
means get buttermilk in the city. Be 
fore Dick went back he came around 
and says: 'Mrs. Beggs, just take a run 
up to Chicago next Bummer and visit 
us. Let us know when you're coming, 
and I'll meet yon at the depot' And so 
I'm here, and I've got three jars of 
fresh buttermilk for them in that bag." 

Tbe depot usher helped the little old 
woman to a seat in tbe waiting room, 
and then he searched tbe directory for 
Richard Robinson. His charge couldn't 
help him much, because she didn't know 
Dick's occupation.

"All I know," ihe explained, "is 
that he's a genuine gentleman, and if 
he had got my letter he'd 'a* been here." 
The uaher made a list of two or three 
addresses and put the woman in charge 
of a trusty cabman, with instructions to 
find Dick. Two hours later tbe driver 
came back with tfcc report that his fare 
was delivering her buttermilk. Chi 
cago Record.

I POSTAGE^ STAMP FAD.
IT BEGAN AS A HARMLESS AMUSE 

MENT AND BECAME A MANIA.

Million of Italian Are Locked Cp In BIU 
of Paper Tbat R*n> No Bc*l Value Some 
 T tbe Rare Sprclneu For Which Faba- 
lon» Price* Are Aiked and Glreav

Tbo portage stamp mania is one of 
the most curious of human fads, re 
marks a New York writer. A collection

wns led back to tbo coll from which he 
escaped thu dove went with him. It re 
mained with him up to the morning ol 
tho execution. Ou that morning as Rugg 
marchpd ni> the scaffold tho dove was 
perched 011 bis shuulilcr and remained 
there until tho black cap was drawn 
over his face. As soon ad that was done 
the dove flew oat cue of tho jail win 
duws and was never seen around tbe 
jail again. " Washington Post

BLASTING GELATIN.

A Carets! Father.
"Look here," said the parent to tbe 

school teacher, "I see that one of tbe 
lines in my boy's copybook is, 'Less 
haste, more speed. ' "

"Tea."
"And here's another that reads. The 

longest way round is the shortest way 
home.'"

"Yea."
"Well, I want it stopped. I don't 

want those moldy proverbs festooned 
around his intellect I'm educating him 
lor business not the United States Ben- 
ate. " 

B*U*J la Wx Hwara.

Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis 
relieved in six boar by the "New 

irrat Sooth American Kidney Cure." 
This new remedy IB a great surprise on 
account of IU exceedinf promptness In 
rrlievtoR pain in tbe bladder, kidneys, 
back nd every part of the urinary pas 
sages In male or female. It relieves re- 
tentioa of wat*T and pain la naslug.it 
alrooet iowediately. If you want QJII& 
relief a»rt core thh is yoar remedy. Bold

R. K. Truitt 4 Son, Dro«rUt 
hary.Vd.

On* of tbe Mo*t Important Explodvea, aad 
How It l> Made.

By far tho most important aa well as 
the latest form of dynamites or solidi 
fied nitrojflyccrin nro lho.se designated 
not too happily as "blasting gelatin?." 

'Many persons imagine, quite naturally, 
that these consist of some form of gela 
tin, isinglass or glue, converted by 
chemical m_aus into a powerful explo- 
rivu. But "blasting gelatin" contains 
no particle whatever of gelatin, prop 
erly so called, tbo term being applied to a 
mixture of nitmglycerin aiid a nitrocel 
lulose. It is prepared at Ardecr, in Ayr 
shire, N. B., by heating nitroglyoerin 
in "jacketed" pans to between 40 de 
grees and water =.t 60 degrees C. 140 
degrees F. a certain proportion of dry 
gnu cotton of the "soluble" kind. A 
current of hot water at 00 degrees C.  
140 degrees F. circulating between 
the outer and inner pans keeps tho con 
tents of the latter at the required tem 
perature, and tho mixing is effected by 
mechanical stirrera.

Any rise of temperature above 45 de 
grees C. 113 degrees F. is quickly 
checked b- turning into the outer 
"jacket" a stream of cold water in place 
of the hot for a time. In tbe course of 
about an hour the nitroootton is dis 
solved in the uitroglycerin. the two 
bodies uniting to form a more or less 
stiff homogeneous jelly. It may indeed 
be compared to the photographic collo 
dion, thickened by evaporation, the gun 
cotton having been dissolved not in the ; 
usual alcohol-ether mixture, but in ni- 
troglyceriu. When composed of 93 per 
cent of the latter, with T per cent cot 
ton, wo get a most powerful explosive. 
Mr. U. Microbtirts, the manager at 
Ardoer, observes upon this point:

"Of all the nitroglyceriu explosives 
blasting gelatin is the strongest If tbe 
energy of dynamite be represented by 
100, that of blasting gelatin will be 150. 
tfitrogelatiu itanlf shows less en«rg> 
:han blasting gelatin." Nineteenth

WTiat Paeaed Between Them.

Two men of more or Ices bibulosity 
who bad always bcuu friends got into a 
row ono niglit which ended iu one get 
ting pretty badly battered and the other 
being arm.ied for assault and battery. 
On the trial one of the attorneys was 
quite anxious to know why two such 
friends had got into such tronbla

"Will yon state jnst how the diffi 
cult; originated?" he inquired of the 
ono on tho stand.

Tbe wituetB told a. very much involv 
ed story.

"That isn't what I .want to know," 
said tho attorney sharply.

Tbe witness made another try.
"That's no clearer than the other,"

objected tho attorney. "Can't yon tell 
 'Just what passed between yon and noth 
ing more?"

Tbo face of the witness showed a 
light in it

"Oh," be said, "is that what you 
want to know?"

"Of course it is. Tell that and no 
more."

"Well, as near -as I can remember, 
thero wero 10 been, four whiskies, two 
gin fizzes, two Muubats, ono brandy 
and one vermouth, one bottle of cham 
pagne"   '

"That's enough," interrupted the at 
torney. "All the rest is easily explain 
ed now." Detroit Free Press.

vuofaira'* RI*aL

The beautiful Octavia, the wife ol 
the great general, but weak and infa 
mous, An ton ins, was a woman of rare 
personal integrity and moral worth. 
When Antonins for the second time, 
and this irremediably, fell nnder the 
sway of tht incomparable fascinations 
of Cleopatra, Octavia not only main 
tained tho dignity of her husband's 
hot:*,' and took care of her own and An- 
tuuius' children, but also those he had 
had by Fnlvia, one of his previous 
wives. Of this Fnlvia Plutarch slyly re 
marks:

U was her ambition to govern those 
that governed and to command tbe lead 
ers of armies. It was to Fnlvia that 
Cleopatra was obliged for teaching An- 
tonius due submission to female author 
ity He had gone through such a course

discipline as mad^ him perfectly 
tractable -wLc^ k« came into her handa. 
 Westminster RevieH

Scorpion*.
The natives of Lucca, in Italy, assert 

that tho scorpion will destroy itself if 
exposed to a sudden light, and a writer 
in Nature Raid that his informant aud 
her' friends, while residing during the 
summer months at the baths of Lucca, 
were much annoyed by the intrusion of 
small black scorpions into the house 
and their being secreted among the bed 
clothes, in shoes and in other articles of 
dress; that they soon became adepts in 
catching tbe scorpions and disposing of 
them in tbe manner suggested. "This 
consisted in confining the animal nnder 
an inverted drinking glass or tumbler 
below which a card was inserted when 
the capture was made and then waiting 
till dark, suddenly bringing tbe light of 
a caudle near to the gloss in whioh the 
animal was confined. No sooner was 
this done than the scorpion invariably 
showed signs of great excitement, run 
ning round and round the-interior of 
the tumbler with reckless velocity for a 
number of times.

"This state having lasted for a minute 
or more, the animal suddenly became 
quiet, and turning its tail, or tbe hinder 
part of itH body, over its back, brought 
its recurved sting down upon the mid 
dle of the bead, and piercing it forcibly 
hi a few seconds became quite motion- 
leas, and, in fact, quite dead. This ob 
servation was repeated very frequently 
 in truth, it was adopted as the best 
plan of getting rid of tbe posts, and the 
young people were in the habit of han 
dling them with impunity immediately 
after they were so killed and of preserv 
ing many of them as curiosities." It is 
known that scorpions kill themselves 
when surrounded by a ring of fire.

Am monition In Africa,

"All of tbe native Uganda soldiers, 
I notice, had well filled cartridge belts 
round their waista. In my innocence, 
as I thought of all the thunders of tbe 
general act of tho Brussels conference 
and all the ordinances, enactment* ami 
regulations which bad been published 
thereafter by different powers having 
possessions on tbe African eonst, I won 
dered how, in the very center of Africa, 
these people wore enabled to keep their 
belts BO well replenished with cartridges 
of different and of the most m>>dtrn 
patterns.

"I had not been a month in tho coun 
try before I Icanid that, for three who 
had tho wherewithal to trade, guns, 
powder, lead and all the instruments 
of destruction thereunto, appertaining 
could be as efurily purchased in Usaii'la 
as in Pall Mail" "Tho British Mis 
sion in Uganda, 1803," Rennell Rodd.

Thirty Mltea In the Earth.
Rev. Osmond Fisher, in a very reli 

able work entitled "Physics of tho 
Earth's Crust," says that "the rate of 
increase in temperature as tbo distance 
beneath the surface is augmented if, 
on tbe whole, au eqnablc one and may 
be taken to average about a degree for 
each 61 feet" Figuring on thi.s stnto- 
ment as the most reliable, we find that 
at a depth of 30 miles below (he t-r.r- 
face all known metals aud rocks nro in 
a state of white hot fusion.

of coins is at the most worth tbe weight 
of tbe metal. Not so a collection of 
stamps. The fashion may go out as it 
came in, and then the stamps will be 
only so much waste paper.

The fad broke out in 1861 in the form 
of a few sporadic cases among school 
boys and maiden ladies. It was not only 
a harmless fad, but in tho case of the 
schoolboys it was even an educative 
one. It proved the easiest, the pleasant- 
est and the most efficacious way of 
driving knowledge of geography into 
the adolescent mind.

But now that these first few sporadic 
attacks have developed into something 
alarmingly like an epidemic one begins 
to speculate whether the craze of the 
philatelist is not a distinct bar to hu 
man progress, inasmuch as it consumes 
a large amount of brain force and vital 
energy that might better be turned in' 
other and more useful channels of ac 
tivity.

In the United States alone there is an 
organization called the American Phila 
telic association, which numbers 1,000 
members. But this represents only a 
small fraction of tho philatelists actual 
ly in the country.

Tho greatest and most famous of liv 
ing philatelists   considered merely 
from the philatelist point of view is 
M. Philippe de Ferrari, a dignified, 
courteous and white haired old gentle 
man who lives in Paris. Ho is a son of 
tho late Duchess de Galliera, who was 
also a passionate lover of stamps.

His collection is valued at f500,000. 
He has been known to pay $500 for an 
album which contained only a single 
stamp that ho coveted. For more valu 
able collections he baa never limited his 
expenditure*.

Next to the Ferrari collection comos 
that of Baron Arthur de Rothschild, 
which is so valuable that its owner, with 
the true jealousy of the collector, re 
serves the pages containing his rarest 
treasures for the delectation only of 
himself and his most intimate friends.

Now, what constitutes tho enormous 
value of these collections? It is not the 
number of tbe specimens. There are 
more than 0,000 different varieties of 
stamps now actually in existence. A 
certain number can be obtained at com 
paratively light expense.

But the rarer ones command large 
prices. Never mind whether the rarity 
was created by ago or accident.

The MacMahon stamp in France is 
tho blue rose, the unattainable ideal of 
the collector. When the marshal was 
president of France, his wife was anx 
ious to see his image set in stamps.

Designs were accordingly prepared, 
but the postal commissioner-rejected 
them and adopted another design. Nev 
ertheless there is a legend tbat some of 
these MacMahon ntamps got into circu- 
Utfion. If a fringle specimen ever turns 
up, it will \w priceless.

Another lost pleiad is a postage stamp 
issued by the government of British 
Guiana in 1866. It has disappeared from 
the market, and specimens held In Ihe 
hands of private collectors are valued 
at $350.

A set of four 1850 stamps also issued 
in British Guiana bring anywhere from 
$400 to $600, and a set of four 1853 
Hawaiian stamps are valued at f 1,600. 

The 15 and SO cent reunion stamps 
bring $500. Tho New Brunswick 5 cent 
stamp, with the bead of O'Connoll, is 
rarely parted with nnder $150.

Rare is also the black Canadian 13 
penny stamp, valued at $135.

But the collector does not stop at le 
gitimate issues of stamps. He gives 
fancy price's for varieties of shades, for 
perforations, errors and watermarks.

At a remit stamp exhibition in Vien 
na an enthusiastic collector named Gi- 
welb displayed with pride the "error" 
of France a stamp of 25 centimes 
printed in blue instead of black, the 
"error' of Afghanistan and a stamp 
with a missing ornament in a corner.

Dr. Mallmann of Vienna had even 
more wondrous delights to unfold, for 
he was the proud possessor of the two 
rare "errors" of the Cape of Good 
Hope, stamps of 1 penny and 4 pence 
respectively, which are blue instead of 
red and red instead of blue.

Such "errors" fetch a very high 
price, kept down only by tho uneasiness 
of creating new "values" by wanting 
misprinting.

No article on philately could be com 
plete without some notion of the 1.000,- 
000 postage stamps myth. This still 
survives in vague and uncertain forma 
in the rural districts where it is believ 
ed that some vast benefit, financial or 
other, will accrue to any one who col 
lects 1,000,000 stamps and forwards 
them to the proper address. But the 
proper address is never known.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking 
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE
ENGLISH ARISTOCRACY.

It Is Slowly Letting- Down the Ban of Class 
Excliulteucvs.

Not so long ago the linu bttirif u tho 
aristocratic and other dorses Of tiie com 
munity was very decidedly! drawn at 
trade. A poor fumily might Jay clains 
togentiliry, and one or more of it# mei:i- 
bers might now and then figure at, say, 
a county ball, but a traiU-ihan's fam 
ily- never. Now it is'othervisi1, tiio '• 
aristocracy themselves haviir_r stepped ( 
over tho dividing line. Lord Klilvws- : 
bury and Talbot, for instance, who take* : 
precedenca of all other earl?, tmMurh- j 
ingly became a cab proprietor.; "Lord ; 
Rayleigh" is tho iusiTijiiion that may . 
be read on tho sigub'-mrd of 0:10 or two i 
London dairies. Tho Martin:.-; of Leu- | 
donderry is prepared to <!i Jhtr coul Uy i 
the ton. "No iigi-nts" »ucli uru the 
final words of this nobleman's adviv- 
tisement, put in jnst as any traikr LM:U 
and bred might put tin in in. This di- 
BCent from aristocratic ."^elusion nito the 
arena of commercial conflict i».in>t ?ou- ! 

.fined to tho malo portion of onr n'oUlity ; 
Titled ladies nnder dij-cni.^d imuies   
carry ou millinery cs-taLU^iisucjits, ais«l t 
run cafcs. Their daiuiy lin^-is, too, are   
not above manipulating ficAvcrs for   
po>fit So generally indeed has tho! 
sacred thirst for geld infected tlic urm r | 
ten that, whereas they wen- v»nt to bo ; 
accused of living in iillnner>.«. itluy arc 
now accused of taking the broad out of !  
tbe mouths of these whodep- mi mtire;y ' 
upon bnsiutss for their >npi»»t'. '• 

Far he'iearh th'-so noble rank-; iv.n Iw   
traced a si»uilar  lest-enf. 8nv< c uiU>K', 
for instance, used to bo discoursed \<y 
tha utterly ahjcvt and broU- :i <1'.-v. n. 
Nowimuajil women wunnlyei.nl and" 
well fed go nbont with organ*. Troops , 
of men siiig. rattle tu<» l>ouevi siitl tlo ftj 
breakdown iu public tlioron^fart'.-* tl»   
the tune of ni.t 1< -s than t!iu !;< (rrr p:\rjt '• 
of a sovereign a <l:iy ner ri.t:i. Tf:n hu-i- 
dred pounds a y<ar iu ;ui a->»>ur4tl'£irni«- ; 
tion was the sahiry liiut wit; yituvg ui'.'.n , 
threw np l;i<t Mii:>i:u-r ! .'  JIMI n uijZJ,i r 
troop at the scsisidf!, ami ! ..  ilo-iMi't ri-  . 
gret it At tho en:l of tho fe&-* :i ho h . 1 i 
mure money than lit' tver hailj rv^j: : 
time before, aiyl during flit! K-iison 1; ' 
ate better diuii'-r* and drunk 1* :>  v 
wines than he had rvtr rafm IT drunk i" 
before. Hawking inatclH-t or l:»ct-s or j 
any other trifle iu jrabliu luiuo ters  ' 
n.-v<l to bo and still i.-; a way of t^vutitij^ j 
tbo law ag-.unst brKKi"'-? 'lutl^d vho ; 
custom of M-.igiug on tin- sir.; U ar< 
out of the same n^ccvity Cui rJmc 
want not to incriiuiiiitie th< nj->c!v 
Now yon will be in r!i" sa!o<i;i 1>ur ct a 
first rate refreshment ln.n-se. ill tw.fs i 
atop batted, wt-ll dn-snl ir.au j'.vi'U •. ', 
bag. Some mu-ces^fu! ^tiirkl.vv.k.-v. you ' 
think, if it bo in the city. You i'j!f>.-y i 
yon are the victim ut u ilcln.-ioii. Ijc'v i 
is this man, UN \rrll iire.-*-d :<s yn:jr j 
principal, boldi-v^ hi* < j:-:i 'fia-; Jnf 'to j 
you and asking you tn linr a N»x ji.f vv- !' 
taa Wnll ilresseil 'wv.nu-u lire RU.'UJ,' 
abont from pnhlk- hnuxe topntili^ lio'.i»v 
pursuing similar c:illin:j>. Ti-fy! >peah 
well, too, do thvsi;. [XMpli^ N'U'ayiDt; u 
fair amount uf edueation. If tra.lk-.~'::ru 
have any grounds for <:oi:ipiaii;^ii_: nt 
the ari.itocracy treuchiji.^ on theiri t«- rs i- 
tory, surely tho jxwr aiuV in«1»i liuvu 
grounds of similar ttiiiijilaiuii.'x i.f h.jv- 
ing tho instruments of tin ir |ir«':"j-*si;-!i 
thus countcuted by ail auinwntly ssijw- 
rior class. Of coui>e, with »i;  !) .i fcn- 
oral downward tveiiii, li.-   j.-i'.-.jj. :ujU 
needy are driven lov.'ir >lill,'aju! :|.h"ui | 
a measure i-> swu in ihe ev. r 
charitable insttiiiti»ii>. r> li< f ^i_' 
soup kitchens and .-<  f.«rth. and l! 
lucreaiiiug strain on th> i 
such establishnieiits. t':; j-i-H's Joiini.U.

iJcA.'

! Rostootl bpsfno mv Jcti*1 !* t!"'t%'lii!e I turned 
Tip l^VkOlxJ tujxsoi Uie ln>tj- Ijook. 
Sfcwt In tl:u wi.-.Iom v! iiis U.ivo brief years 

, Tnt" wi«h>ni  that '•<::'.  -.-'. rvi-r ^-i-k'i in know.
! Anil i;ow hiveyts KSC w»i^' wit'i v urdrriog:

«u-t irr.iii c-.-iTlh \u m..  . ; Where-

i I'.tnry « ith ai'-.t I!H*

-»-« alatr.
r ns
_-, Ln-

fa ht.-...
ut;r 

-Jn

Li.-.,

^!iaU'il«-

  J. but tilt- witii Ir.i«ral 
etrtTa ilark lurn^t \vjih toll 

.. ' I 
.-.::ifctcd- it uuy 1^< wli'i i.il'ercat

A f>v^!. our i<i'; i-u^-.t. 
IK rcuirj; t>- a U:.c i f 
\ Iji - - -'li, u I-.*, »v;«x-t -i',»n!! 
Jo; i.l in \Vn.-Jijiici" 1 ! 1'ost.

DISCOMFORTS OF ACTING.

Lith i>f

on tin-

t H:iil
i>ii« In the Cirren- 

l the Srrn«*.

t-

it

:-r's c«*uditi«si,'whi(?h Cu;t: it» 
i-l-.i-.i jii'sj-jj^; auil possibly 

ov '••.-.. r-rotes orsani/.atifiu. Ho sup- 
1 i-t' ai'-l 1.1 nuiat ( «. »&« fur-

!-C!E r.'T'.i'.-rinsr *i:u ; ovrmr wonlil in
t!:"'.- 1 .-! .'..O'.tM-.-;.;, !:,!, ! a i!::ve tc

r. i i' . ''. • :• ''.:'.'.;•; is t.x> gooiL 
Fi^v fv :   r, i>;s liie i.tiier luaul, nny- 
<),: -.  i:; !    -..i.ei'.'jusJi^ lnste.ul of silken 

finite U!:ly-ii tatjired car- 
'  iii'U^Y,-if . iiultt*:! he find 
* all. or even u window-

»;luaiy, me AVixxleii ehair 
;vi, or a cl-.r.ir iniuvis a lock, 
i only|si-:!t. .and not infre- 
ha vlfhos to fir down, be. 

mi!-f t'o to u:i lli$ truuL. Inpioad of 
dt-li<j;:f. 1_ftii!r<r;tw:il.'--. In: will find dirty 
\vuUri wills li liavi' »-.t bt-i-n treatwl even 
tojiCii vfioi' v, 't'r \\ii-ii for years. While 
it; . .I'.vsntt cariM't eovi-rs 
t'-t i.-tiri's ruimi a e:uT>et 
r:; ' ' ' .- rluni-e thi're be 
 >... . was a carpot, it 
' ..  .i-.M !«  iH'ttvr a\vay. 

  H.'tu-tv. of rhe actor's 
nr,.i ., ,.- > ri- v ;u-- foiniil at all. usually 

Inisiu with :i tup o< 
- IH-OJI!... wimldi>z- «

i-. I He tliearricoJ
«! M.-i.->.u.>..%. i." ». ..ii« ns««l Ijy tin 1 ac- 

'•'•> j tors .aiv» ur.Klrt v.iih (.-ti-a^e, hot water
 '" j wou!il 1 v nt h.iu ;'. : lint t!ii-i N rarely
 i j th>r c:Lst>, a?i'l iurr!!iyiu.<ain't> mnuing 
'  i vrau.-r yi tit? «lw>wiujj rooms is unknown. 

It w net ti:«i*'.,Vinioa for actors to refrain 
u -hi:; tli«> l%»sii . pr>:fi rriiij: to re- 

:i- well us pikvible 
with vas^ij-.eXiai<l to uait until the

portion

on the - "'

hoi -,- 1 is reaeht>V t-
of 'ti:.; toik.f. Tiii
uot I'K> wmv-t t!):;: I liavp
ro.»d. " Lit ><:vv tlii) water.
batter* 1'!, «'l«! l:ir«l MILS, uuil
to to bought l-.v otu- juau.-igfr.   Foruin.

Th

In

A clerical correspondent of one of 
the church papers relates that a certain 
prelate had great difficulty in suppress 
ing his laughter at tbe consecration of 
a church the other day owing to the de 
vice on one of the school banners which 
was carried in the procearion before the 
service. This banner was adorned with 
a very fierce looking lion, with terrible 
claws and teeth, wbilo underneath him 
was tbe legend, "Suffer little children 
to come nuto ma " London Truth.

Cnunl Kujrftw » r*.

insanity is very fn quuit ;ui!cnc: rsil- 
way employees. Twi> I'niinatic il.'li^tr.l 
tibiis cau bi> ir.tntiojird. Tlir-mis V.viu  
in New Jerwv, tint far fmsi PhiJ.vlrl- 
phia, a iurn who fcr inany yi'ai.* wa<^ 
theforeniist ]vi>Nt'u;,trrn;;iii>'< 7'l»'t"We«.ii 
New York and Philadelphia ta; tin- 
Pennsylvania milrnad. Ho ran all tlis- 
specials and bt-st (r.iiiis, cm! iu 10 yior.- j 
never had un atriddit. djiv.- iii^i.T iu t 
tho ghani of tin heuilliglit !«  saw a 
woman. He had cuily tiiim tuM't'lur 
bands rai.-i d and to h'-ar l:«-r cry. |;i!vl 
before he ci.nld j ,.l l:.'s hai:tl ni».-a. uie 
lever h« folf u jirk nnder tli«! wlnrL-' 
and ku. w I' .-f n(I v..> ovi-r. .Si.-.ro fi;:t 
night he lia* m'-vi-r 1-«-u on :ui viig|i;l. . 
For mouths he ciiil Mif .*!*()> uiid Ifelv" 
became j.rael it-ally i;;-;uif, Vmt ..nly   n 
tho ore ix.int «.f H<JI g uml l:eariiiir f i'«

fi-UoTvii!^ is a true copy of an in- 
fon:«l a feAvjvaw since by tha 

jury of LJ.V.TCIICK county, Ky.: 
cri^iiiial court. Common- 

of Ki'iifiioJi.r .tiiainst -TC . de- 
foiul.-iiit. Ji»lJ4.'rni«":t. The j^raWd jury 
of l^i\vr:'ii:.4 !> C'juiity. iu th»; name and 
by **.-. • swsfh'-'i'itj' vl tli-< CUPI

 >f ii!»licions mu-eliu-f. <^nnuitteda^ to\- 
lo'iV."; 1'bi) mid —  , ou tho  .day ol 

A. T). I-S , HI Hief-onnty and cir 
cuit ai'.T^'.i.i-J. itiil Tialiufully, willfully 
aud tu:i! ii.iiiu>lr k>^ and dc-stror uuu pig, 
tlsc pt'i-i':;:J pc.jjx-Ji'ty of <i<-orso Pigg. 
witiiunt th'.-coiL-<'UCoJ6aiil Pigg,thes;ud 
]>ij[ V-inx of value to the aforesaid 
CSeorp? Pif,'S- Tim pig thns killed 
Weight d alxi'Ut 'i~t l«)iunli» iiud was a 
mate to >ouiu otlicr pigs tbut were owned 
by said Cri'orgt) Hi^^', which It fr (ioorge 
Pk'k? a pi^r le-s tluui he (said ttvorg*
 Pitrg) had cf pjg«, aed thr.s ruthlessly 
toto said p:^ fv<'iu the society of George 
PigS'>4 other p.:£s as:iiu.-t the i»eacc" aud 
dignity (f HK» cijimiionwalth of Keu-

woman lit* 
abont hanii'"

:; iw 
*iy :-.

Kt.whf #Z* 
lvsxiy, bat IK-

has to be ki:j.r .".M.-;iy f;>»i:i riiiho:a«>, *!;«l 
in bis fretfr.J fiery licaw.ikoi^iUicrii^ 

ri r. T!.u «.i'uj

"What has become of tbat man who 
used to call here so often to. see yoo?" 
asked Mrs. Eastside of her house serr- 
ant, a rather good looking girl.

"He doesn't come anymore to see me 
since he pot married," was tbe sad re-
ply.

"Oh, he has got married, ha* bet 
Whom dW he marry?" 

"Me." Texas Sifting*.

Children On 
for Pitcher** Cattorla.

Had to B*.

Aunt Bnrplice How peacefully still 
and solemn it always is ou Sunday.

Little Nephtw Yes'm; that's be 
cause so ninny children'* papas i* at 
home. Good News.

Aa English curio col lector has KB 
old tiuie watch which' is shaped tike * 
ccrvv's horn. At tbe end of every hour 
it dfrchar^vs » tiny pistol.

Happy thv uian who early loarn* toe 
wide cli.ism thnt-lies between his wisl-cn 
vnd hi* power*. OoetbA

Many Pbiladephians upon arriving 
abroad make use of tho cablo code. Tbe 
first message usually received by friend* 
and tbe one thr.t gives tho most plea*- 
are is that containing the ward "abln-
 Joo," which means arrived safe aad
 Tell; good voyage.  AntfiHa.

There are about 64 national flags in 
the world, besides the flags of v:irioua 
colonies and parts of empires, such as 
the flags of Canada and of Ireland, the 
flag* of Prussia aud of tbe free cities ol 
tbe Gtirman empire^

Tt» Utility W a
The master of one of our Tillage 

achools was «Ta <nlng some boy* on at 
piece of poetry which be bad given 
them to prepare the night before. They 
all said it excellently except a amall 
boy at the bottom of the class.

On being asked to say bis lesson, be 
said, "I can't remember it, sir."

Master (in rage) Why, what'a your 
head for?

Boy To keep my collar on. air.  
London Answers.

Yellow Fever. 
There is a marked peculiarity about 

yellow fever which distinguishes it from 
most epidemics. It is essentially a dis 
ease of a hot climate, and it takes a cer 
tain amount and duration of beat to 
awaken it to life. It is said that it can 
never prevail where Indian corn will 
not ripen.

It i* imvposed that the fashion among 
women of reading tho final page* of a 
ncvel first Is due to their predilection 
for the la«t ward. Boston TranscripC

rnfeasM a Slip W UM F*av.

The R*T. a J. Gibbon lectured on 
"Fool*" at the Wrelryan' church here 
on Sunday. There woro a largo number 
prciaent.   Cartertou (New Zealand) 
Star. ________

Soae man are all preamble. Dalla* 
New*.

Customer 1 see you advertise bi 
cycles from 10 cecta to $100.

Dealer Yes, sir.
"What kind of bicycle* do you *uU 

for 10 cents?"
"Candy one." Hew York Weekly.

The reading of romance* i* forbidden 
by the Koran; beoce popular tale* are 
never put in writing ^i«nng Isohamme- 
dana, but are pa**ed from one story 
teller to another.

Australian provincial nfflrial* keep 
poisoned grain in their offices for tbe 
benefit of fanners who wiah to destroy

Lo»t  

There was quite a crowd around a 
ooaibole in the sidewalk, and it was 
soon learned that a lady who was pass 
ing bad stepped into the uncovered hole, 
and they were getting her out She was 
not hurt in the least, but rather fright 
ened and dusty. A male relative who 
accompanied her was executing a aeries 
of gymnastics around her.

"Sure you're not hurt, AddieT" ho 
aeked anxiously.

"Not a bit, Richard. " 
"No sprains or broken bones?" 
"Not one. Ton see, I was caught by 

a man who was passing, and that saved 
me from being hnrt. "

"Where ia.the officious wretch?" 
"Richard, he is my deliverer!" 
"Deliverer nothing! If you had jntt 

broken one little bone, we could have 
sued tbe city aud recovered $10,000 
damages. "   Detroit Free Proas.

Ma-Wonaa.

A waggish fninu r in Ohio killed 40 
black snakes and Inried them in a sand- 
fit. The next day he t%ut his hired man, 
at Swede, t« uig usbworms in the same 
place, aud l\n size of the worms fri^bt- 
«ning Jbc | <x r fellow nearly out of his 
senses I... ,. . iu terror from the soeoo. 
 New York Ledrar.

and paroxy^iiw t,i
case is thnc of a man v'.v. was
of a train on the ('aiwlcn and -\nil»'.y,
whoso train bed .11 m-ridi nt'. He.- c:::;iO
out all right hi::"r'f. Imr it jii-!-Ve»l .-so
upon his niijiil tl::it oiic**ni^!it !«  kit his
home, and goiu-? t" tl>e j/'>iur \vhno t'.ie j
accident ocfirr.-ii l!:r»\v hiui-ulf in i.
front of a p.is>iig» tr;tii!, r'v'.'eivh;^ i,:- j

Iii.'u'r \\Miit to Itv AlifelilML
H'.i to>'ic l»i-r baud gently iu his.
Tlw.'V v,\:e ;>i'ii;tiiced, and there wa« 

uo fcji-k coming ou tLa score of couven- 
tionalirr.

"I \viU always," h^ uinrmnred, "be 
at liiunl to siivid tlieo iu the great 
8truj,'s'--! °f life."

She j^ii.'d.t.irue.-rly into hi-, loving

-,,
Sat- s/vBii-l U'Jt t.) l<( iiwucu that he 

KtarteU violently upon tbe word.
   "I niUai iusis.t uj)oii going to bar 

gain yak's aiouc. Yun would only bo in
the way; 

liroa'
witii tbo 
troit

a* she eii.iJin li-r face kindled 
it-uii-iit of , the fray.   De'

juries from 
pbia Times.

which hu rtiirL  riuhidd.-

The L»lr«t In l,rl!er V.'rili i-.

! Tlu- t:t-Iort Clrrlral.

"Slatjb y-'a l:u." JuiTt.! ta.«k so round 
ly f.oEn^r'£ulinx*,*-' -^iil thu physician. 
8i.nw\vht;c.uutt!:.i?. ' : lvt me asfcwbyyon 
dou't rv-itraiu your own rmi. He gam- 
\>\K; (u.":ik> ^u-l f'';sv^ f!>«* races."

.Vii, y«v," Nii«l ii(c cler.yj'mau, with
An enterprising commr pll i,!5sivr. j  » ^l«- ."We iitu't set-m t.. exert much

who has remarked tli«t iuiincnso. iit-ui 
bers of people sntr«.T fr--i:iaji aiuxsst uis 
couqueraMe rvpupmiun- in lcfttE"xvnt- 
ing, has j)reji:»rcit a >j\^;al v-' 1't <&tA ?'•£ 
the uto of lazy tt>n.- : n-..':tl<.ut.-. 'I'hi? 
back of the rarri w tliviil-ti len,ttliv.-i:'8 
into 10 nticquiU rtcee-. i:iul the tn -iirifs 
of the relnctaiit hrribt* are fpum-d by 
the following sujipt-stivc headings, W:P 
of which u co»spi«:non!rly printed tt> t'x 
left of each of the dtvi.«iou>: 1. I »;>»« . 
2. Exc-nse for nor hnvins written soioor. 
8. State of health  (a> of self, (!>i of 
family. 4. The writer's r>:<fiit t'.xju.ri- 
ences. 5. News. r>. Fumily ^~.~ip. 7. 
Questions to lie aiinvcnd in ynr.r uexr. 
8. Love to   . 5'. Isuve froiii  . 
10. Signature. Lciidon Tjf-Iiits.

stciilcn'.'» K«-«nrt.
Once Senator St:uifi*d w:u* travvliuff 

through Culifomia in bi-s j.rivuto car. 
fho train had stopped at a .small tovoi, 
and the sci>ator vrit-s leisniely stinlliug 
back and forth on tiio platfotu ur I'CM 
depot A baggageman wa« uiiluudibg 
trunks,and in doiuK^icsirek^sly j;itfl^fl' 
one onto the jil.'Uf' 11.1, und it bur.-t 
open. Tho wnutor lookf«l at if am: re 
marked, "Well, rfanr's n xlicnif." The 
baggastinau impudently o.skt<'. "Do v-ja" 
own this trunk;-" The iiu.--.vt-r t-iUiiti 
quickly, "No, youiia mau, but I o\ru 
this road." Iiur;fiuan.

It Is said tbut LoSl Cjunpbell wns of- | 
ten overbearing mud irritable; Alhwjr-r 
who had Icug ssnii gled njfiiite^ tJie 
chief jatdce's cr'ticivnis filialiy folded i

I iliftutucSf over 'inr ova families, do we? 
j B.r rt:;> w.»y, <!.-i*ror, pleaso convey my 
I waru:< : ;r syuipuBKs to your wife and 

s-av to nor t ;iui ^»Jil'V slio w fctiil amiable 
to liiid :si;y.!ilref from h«r rUtuma; 

Tribune.

A Tim* swver.
Ir is tlif'fiLiliiuii MOW for ladies1 waids 

to tpt'p tlf:i!-it:7- tv.-u or tbtx* \yeelts: head 
of thi-ir uri.;trw-^.s' jinibuble engage 
ments, pxsttiiig the n-jiui' of the dress 
against flic <7ay. The lady looks at the. 
list.iit tii'l iK-fe'iitniuji nfeach week, and 
if bbe Uixi> ivt i>j)j)vov*i of the govms to 
be wuru S!K- alt. r; ir. It saved a great 
deal of fiurrv at tbo timo of dressimz.

A "RUM DOWN"
and " used-up'J, feeling la tbe 8rst wan- 
foe tint 3our Ijver L-att doing ita wcrk. 
with a t^nsid liver and tbe impure hkwd 
that ft'liov. j it, you 'no an cany prey to all 
sorts uf o&ucuts. Dr. fvrc?°x Golden MeaV 
ical I>iacov«r)- euns e\try one of them.

HUE.JUS.

tire, my Icwi, 
jrunr

! i.i» l':iifc'ep nx^uani on 
i»u«s."

1 couM perei-lvo L 
I In thrtw o=o::r 
i penoo.

t .-mi truthfally ttf 
tU.ii i   lieve vour OoJ*- 
eii Mo.:ic«l Digcoverr 
euv.tl iny Ufe. When I 
!;  .-.-.'i your trcatmmt 
»ro years ago. i bad 
  :i given up by the 

.   .or. and my frleixla 
L..L lent all horn of my 
rrco\-Pry. I Iwl suffered 
fur TOU» wiUijHorpid 
llv«r: t had cbroalo 
ptouricr and catarrn lat 
a TOT bad form. At 
tended with betnor- rfaajrt*-waB ~""~>^ to 
my bt-d tiro mootha.
* fe* *>*
j^j,- }1}ur nJu-ln, I

!lsj!i< cuuia^ lot t!» bettnr; 
1 k-lt xlnraat Uko a new 

"u« vi rr jrmiefully. "
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BOBT. D. KIJLIOOOD,
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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For Represent*.tire of the First Congrni
ion*,! District to fill the onezpirvd

term of the SSd Congre»:

W. LAIRD HENRY, 
OP DOBcaisra conrrr.

For Reprewntatire io 54th ConfTCBB: 

JOSHUA W. MILES,
Or BOMKBSXT COUJCTT.

 The democrmU of th« Fifth Congre*- 
sionai District beld their eonrention at 
Cantonsrille tot Wednndijr. The con 
vention WM rather stormy. Anne 
Arnndel turned oat with m contMting 
delegation one hundred strong and pro 
tected against the placing of Dr. Wells 
on the ticket for the short term.

The nominees were State Senator Rog 
ers of Howard county for the fall term 
and Dr. Qeo. Wells of Anne Arnndel 
for the nnexpired term of Barns*, Comp- 
ton.

The platform adopted is in strange 
contrast with the nominees, while the 
nominees are .both very near Senator 
German the platform commends presi 
dent Cleveland's coarse and endorses
the Wilson bill.

Senator German's friends bad 'control 
of the convention by one majority, that 
was evident, bat they did not care to 
make a nomination that would be de 
feated. Hence the platform.

 Mr. Hattersly W. Talbott, of Mont 
gomery county, was made chairman of 
the Democratic State Central Cemmittee 
last week.

Hon. Barnes Compton, whom he suc 
ceeds, resigned oat of consideration for 

^President Cleveland who objects to gov 
ernment officials taking active part in 
party management.

Mr. Talbott is a member of the Mary 
land senate and a dose personal friend 
of Senator German.

 The repablic*ii8_of the Sixth Con- 
nvention at Fred- 

lay, nominated Geo. 
pongree*,

 n a bitter one and 
ITta in the primaries, it is 

Eve engendered an opposition to 
Fellington that wiir defeat him at 

Election.
rellington is a well known re- 

rAllegany county and is con- 
Pthe leader of the apposition fac- 

ongreasman M'Comaa. Mr. 
Tellington was sub-treasurer at Balti 

more under the Harrtson administra 
tion, i

On the fair Wicomioo, 
Game the people long ago; 
Happy thrones In waiting there, 
Near the ancient house ofprajnr; 
Boat* Biade faet along the shore, 
la UM pleajant days of .yore. 
Stfll the TajMrabto pile- 
Altar, desk, and ample aisle, 
Annals of tLe past recalls, 
Still reaonod within those walls. 
Anthem, creed, and songs of praise, 
Litanies and joyful lays. 
Well I know this sacred Feast, 
Chosen by the youthful prieat. 
Then the chnrehes here to call 
To the mother of them all; 
Loving kin and friends to meet, 
Strangers coming home, to greet. 
Piously the custom stands, 
Yet preeerv'd by fitithfbl hands; 
And my heart goea back to-day, 
To the scenes long pus'd away; 
Hosing on the flock I fed 
With the Word and Living Bread.
Congregations come *nd go, 
Change and death the Records show; 
Bat the Charcb of God remains. 
Christ his Household still SOB tains, 
Like this old and favor'd shrine 
Witness to the Faith divine. 
Far from that dear halfow'd spot, 
Now my labors and my lot; 
But, with them who meet this day, 
I, in oplrit, sing and pray, 
Gladly turning now my face, 
Lord, to thine own dwelling-place.
Peace be with tbeeasof old, 
Length of days thy crowu of gold; 
Here let ministers proclaim 
Mercy in the Saviour's Name; 
Here prepare, by acts of love, 
Souls for nobler courts above.

WlIOJAM AUGOSTTB WHITX.

Phila., Aug. 24, 1894.

The annual gathering of the churches 
of Somerset and Worcester Counties in 
Maryland, at "Old Green Hill," on the 
24th of August, (St. Bartholomew's Day,)' 
which was begun by Rev. Wm. Aagas- 
tas White, when rector of Stepney and 
Spring Hill Parishes, more than 40 years 
ago. The custom has been kept up ever 
since, with very little interruption. The 
valuable Communion Service, the (rift of 
Rev. Alexander Adams, one of the Colo 
nial Pastors, has been carefully preserv 
ed, and is still in use. The ancient edi 
fice has gone through many vicissitudes 
in its long existence; but it has never been 
entirely abandoned; and often, by the ef 
forts of pious hands, it has renewed its 
youth.

As appropriate to this subject we give 
a few lines from "Vitallla," an unpub 
lished poem by Mr. White:

"Of rare old volumes in religious lore, 
I found a few upon the Eastern shore, 
The precious relics of Colonial days, 
Whose faithful Pastors well may claim

oar praise.
And glad was I by gen'rous gift to own 
Some books that once belonged to Par 

son Sloan,   
An honest worthy, of the happy time 
When Somerset and Stepney saw their

prime; 
When boats to Green Hill Church their

hundreds bore, 
And "old Monie" was. crowded to the

door.
The costlv gift of Adams then was new,  
Fair chalices and pattens flagon, too, 
Of sterling silver and of monstrous

weight; 
And on the last we find engraved the

date, 
On each the Sacred Cross aad Savior's

Name, 
With humble mention whence the

ofTring came."
W. A. W.

Since it has become the part of happy 
youth In all circles of society to ride the 
bicycle the daughter of the Poor Hun 
dred taking lessons and skimming along 
the road beside the daughter of the 
pave, if the Utter having achieved so
 ouch as a wfcjeel a great deal of Inde 
pendence la dree* ha* had to be taken 
for gran ted. Many of the young rider* 
do not quit* like the divided skirt or the) 
sooave drees of short bloomers and jack 
et, although either Is perfectly modest. 
Tbey refuse the knickerbockers, too, 
and on the whole prefer short skirts to
 fcly other drees. Some, however, make 
a 4JOm promise, choosing a very scanty 
long skirt that buttons op the whole of 
one side and which is altogether suitable 
for walking on the street; and which 
simply unbuttoned and folded away in 
place, leaves the bloomers and high 
gaiters or bnots merely for work. Still 
betUr is the short skirt, falling only to 
the top of the boot or high gaiter, which 
when its owner is afoot, is simply a 
short gown, and in the way of nothing 
when she is on the wheel, the full long 
skjrt taking the wind in an impeding 

ay, and having been found an impos 
sibility otherwise). Corsets are also 
found impossible if worn close or tight; 
the rider needs all hrr breathing pow 
er, and -action and breath require the 
free movement of eveiy muscle in the 
waist in a way that corsets do not al 
low.

These young people of progress have 
found also that boots are more or less a 
hindrance, and have adopted shoes in 
stead, in order to give the muscles of the 
snkle free play, and to avoid the blister 
ing which the inevitable robbing of the 
boot in the up and down motion gives. 
Gloves are something that have occa 
sioned a good deal of trouble, as gaunt 
lets are to ;bot, silk gloves blister and 
wrar out with rspidity, and cheaper 
gloves have to be renewed so often that 
they are not even cheap. Dog skin 
gloves have been decided to be the best, 

'. («Dd are better still if strengthened in 
the gap of the thumb. Another thing 
tfaat has to be considered is the bat; it 
has to look appropriate, it has to be light, 
it has to-shade the eyes. In summer the 
simplest sailor hat answer* these rtqni- 
gite*; in winter a soft felt hat simply 
trimmed does the same.

Thus equipped, and well mounted 
and acquainted with one's wheel, what 
greater pleasure can (here be than this 
riding ? A motion better than sksting 
and almost as free as flying, silent, dust- 
less, dividing the wind, too swift for pur 
suit, gives one something the joy of 
wings. The magic carpet that bore 
Prince Camrralxaman, in the Arabian 
Nights, is not more a dream now than 
this riding would have seemed a hun 
dred years ago; and the rider feels, when 
the blood is up and the wheel is spin 
ning, that one is not a star or a comet 
yet the bounds of the earth are the on 
ly thing that can put an end to one's 
breathless and delightful flight. Harp 
er's Basar.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE
Ok* VALUABLE

Nervous and Weak
AH broken down, nnabl* to itoap, alitreat aa4 
burning In my gtomach, unnrherlng and «hokto| 
spoils-thU was my eondltia* when. I begaa tl 
tak* Hood's Saruparllla. I ban taken S bet 
tie* and feel like   nhar mmm, can work 
with ease, weigh over *M,and ataa tajsii 1 
shall ever be ready to prata* Hood's Banana- 
rUto. J. L. Ouscorou. Hew Granada, Pa.

Hood's?3* Cures
K.B. Berore to get Hood's aad only Hood**. 
Mood's PUte an eadoned by

  Thoroaghgood is going to rive a fine 
Crawford Bicycle away free. For farth 
er particulars read bis advertisement in 
this issue.
  LOST, August 30, valuable ox-whip 

between Green Hill and M. B. Downing'* 
Shop. Finder will return to me and be 
rewarded. Covington Wilson.

 All South Bend wood split Pulleys 
have iron hubs and iron bashings. The 
best Pulley msde. All sizes in stock. 
L. W.Ganby.Salisbury.Md.
  Do TOO WAKT A HOKI 7 1 will build

you a 3 room Home, with hall, all com 
plete. two mats of paint inside and out, 
for $300. Plans can be seen at my of 
fice. T. H. Mitcbell. Salisbury, Md.
  Try our men's working shoes atone 

dollar a pair; undoubtedly the best shoe 
made for the money. Davis & Baker, 
opposite the N. Y. P. & N. depet Salis 
bury. Md.
  FOR RKTT AT Oncx,   Seven room 

dwelling, on Williams street, in first 
class condition. Apply to I. N. Hearn, 
Whitefville, Del., or SAUSBITBY ADVIB- 

office.

Mannfactnring
PROPERTY.

By vlrtaeofapower of aal* contained la a 
mortcace from the SaJlibary MannAetortna- 
Oo. to UteBalUbary Permanent BalUiaw. aad 
Loan Aavoelatlon, dated tbe Id day of Janna'

 Forest firs* have been raging for the 
past ten day* in Minnesota, Wisconsin 
and Michigan, burning over whole conn- 
tie* and destroying millions of dollars 
worth of property. The destruction of 

. property, however is small when com 
pared with the loss of lire.

The death list it is estimated will 
reach from eight hundred to one thou 
sand people, living in the prairie towna, 
who were suffocated by the dense smoke 
from these fires in adjoining forests and 
on nearby prairies. In many sections 
where these fires have been raging there 
has been no rain since May. In fact the 
whole north and west seems to have 

. proved arid this year.
The latest government report indicate*, 

a shortage in the hay, buckwheat arW 
potato crops in New York and corn crop 
in the central west and northwest. '

There is every reason to aappose that 
grain and white potatoes will be higher 
next

The Dry Ban. j

The New York Herald savs: The 
mantle of base which for several days 
basso mysteriously draped and over 
hung the country between the Alleghaa-

 ies and the Atlantic ocean is doubtless 
doe to the presence of large quantities of 
smoke from the western forest and prai 
rie-fires.

The rayraids of fine dost particles 
which give the air its peculiar hue are 

. borne, from the droughty interior of the 
continent by the regular westerly winds, 
As the dry air charged with this smoke- 
dost acquires some modicum ot vapor 
and undergoes ceding, especially in 
highlands or mountainous regions, the 
rapor is condensed, not so much into 
storm -clouds M into thick base of a pe-

-culiarly uncanny, broose or coppery col 
or. This dry fog, which occasionally in 
antomn entirely bides the son from view 
is an indication of great continental 
drought doe to the preponderance of air 
from the high or anti-cyclonic air-ear- 
renU settling down over prairie and lake 
region*, while the cyclonic or moist trade 
wind current* are too weak to make their 
way from the Golf to the upper Mie*te-

A B. * L. AMM

George W. Woolford, James Wallace, 
Daniel H. LeCompte, John O. Mills, 
Wm. J. Hopkins, Brice W. Goldsboroagh 
and A. J. Dnnne have taken action to ae- 
enrfl from the Circuit Court articles of in 
corporation for the Cambridgre Building 
and Loan Association.

This is an institution which the town 
bae needed for a long time, and it should 
be liberally encouraged. The association 
will issue shares of stock, and. loan mon 
ey on mortgage. The shares of stock are 
$100.00 each and the shareholder can 
take paid up stock at said sum and re 
ceive an annual dividend thereon;or, he 
can take instalment stock, paying so 
much per month or week, in which case 
a dividend is given him at the end of the 
year upon the average amount paid ln -

The Salisbury Building A. Loan Assoc 
iation baa been in existence eight years, 
and now has a working capital of 1140,000 
upon which an 8 per cent dividend is 
paid to the stock holders. Its shares are 
worth 110 in the market and are oaed as 
collateral at banks Ac for loans. Its suc 
cess has been so marked, and the result* 
to the working people of the town and 
county so strikingly beneficial, that a 
new association, called the Wicomico 
Building 4 Loan Association, was organ 
ised this year, and its prospects at this 
tine are very bright

Pocomoke has such an Institution one 
year old and it has declared a six per 
cent. Dividend. A new one baa just 
been organized in Snow-Hill, and Eas 
tern's is among the established and pros 
perous institutions of the shore. The 
best business men of theae towns are 
coonected with these associations, and 
they all agree that it ia the proper pol 
icy to keep the people's savings at home, 
in absolutely safe investment*, rather 
than send them to foreign state* with 
whose laws we are not familiar and 
whose business men are to as strangers.

With such an institution among us, 
those who desire to invest their small 
savings can easily do so, and many there 
are in town and county who will only be 
glad of the opportunity. Building and 
Loan Associations and savings banks 
have been the secret of much. of the 
prosperity at the north, and beoanne 
they teach economy and incnlate frugal 
habits among the people, th«y are a bles 
sing to any community. Cambridge 
Democrat <k News.

A* to Brewing WelL

In business, a man who is careful 
about his appearance always mskea good 
impression, aud this is often of the 
greatest advantage to him. People in 
voluntarily treat dim with respect. It is 
much more difficult to ignore or to be 
rude to a well dressed man than to one 
who is careless about his clothes, who 
puts on anything, in any way, regard lew 
of appearancre, so lonjt aa it happen* to 
serve the purpose for which he wants it.

Care in dress argues a certain respect 
for one's self, and people are very prone 
to Uke one at his own estimaU.

Of course to be well dressed there is 
no necessity to follow all the latest vag 
aries of fashion, to be one of them whose 
chief aim in life w to advertise the new 
est styles. That takes much time and 
money, and the result is anything but 
desirable. "Dudes" are not looked ungo 
with much respect. Of them I am not 
taaking. They area class by themselves. 
The well dressed man is the man who is 
always dressed appropriately for the 
occasion. That is his secret. He knows 
what to wear and when to wear it He 
does not put on all sorts of incongruous 
combination*. If be wears a silk hat, he 
does not wear a sack-coat and russet 
shoes. Hi« drees is harmonious. It is 
either entirely informal or entirely for 
mal. In fact it is designed to make the 
wearer aa little conspicuous ai possible. 
There is nothing that attracts attention. 
You£glance at him. and a moment after 
you could not tell what he was wearing, 
but you do know that be looked well. 
His clothes were suited to what he waa 
doing.
There are social occasions upon which a 
certain style of dress is imperative, «nd 
If one does not care to conform to that 
style, it is better as a rule that he forego 
the pleasure of three particular entertain 
ments. It is seldom pleasant to be sing 
ular in anything.

Not that I would argue' from all this 
that the clothe* make the man. Not so, 
but they do, in a way, stamp the man. 
It is hardly possible for a man of cultiva 
tion to help showing it in bis outward 
appearance.

We all owe a duty to society at large to 
make the best of ourselves in evev way, 
and this is one of the ways of doing it. 
Most of the people we meet in the world 
can jud|te the inner man only from the 
opler and why not lei the outer man in 
dicate tastp and refinement of nature?  
Harper'a Basar.

 Lock! Mason Pint Fruit JsraoOcDo*.
Mason Quart Fruit Jars 54r Dozen. Ma
son j Gallon Fruit Jars 75c Dozen. Buy
what you want for tbia and next year.

L. W. Gnnby, Salisbury, Md.
  CARRIAGES.   We have got in a very 

large stock of carriages and road carte, 
which we are selling at prices to suit the 
times. We can suit you. ' Don't have 
any doubt on that point. Serdne & 
Gnnby. ~

— Corresponding; agent in every town 
to report on parties regarding opening 
or refitting saloons, by the largest sa 
loon manufacturers in the world. Good 
man can make j$5,000. Bothchilda Sons 
Co., 739 Broadway, N. Y.
  1 will (rive you a price on either of 

the following makes of engines, boilers 
and mills that will take yoor order, if 
yon want to buy either. Porter, Frick, 
Erie City, T. M. Naple or Bay State Go's 
or Standard Saw Mills. Try me. Address, 
L. W. Gunby, Salisbury. Mrl.

 Bicycle free to ever} body. With 
every dollar purchased at Lacy Thor- 
oogliKoo'l'B yon get a ticket which enti 
tles yon to a draw for a Sne Crawford 
wheel. Don't forget the place Lacy 
Thorooghgood's, the fair dealing cloth 
ier.

ry, lan. and recorded In Liber F. M. a, ibUo 
ITS, etc, of the land records of Wloomleo coun 
ty aad aavlcned to Emory H. Borkaae and 
tbe Soavez National Bank, the oadenlCMd 
will offer at public auction at the front door 
oftb* Court Hooae In Salisbury, Md, on

SATURDAY,

September 29,
IflM, at tbe hoar of 1 o'clock p. m., all that

\

VALUABLE MANUFACTURING 
PLAMT .

of tbe BalUbary Mannlketnrlnt Company, 
located In Ballabary, Wlcomleo county, Md., 
(Itaated on tbe we*t side of and bounded on 
Mill Street, and bounded on tbe we*t by tbe 
Wloomleo river, which was conveyed to tbe 
 aid company by Ja*. E. Ellecood, tnutee, by 
daed dated a«t day of May, J88S, and recorded 
In liber P. M. &, No. S, folio 17, etc,

ThU property will be aold with all UM 
riffata, ways and privilege*, together with all

Machinery, Fixtures,
etc., thereto belonging:, a* aet forth In the 
said mortgage.

Thl* I* a valuable plant and 1* admirably 
located, being

SITUATED ON RAILROAD AMD 
NAVIGABLE WATER,

and 1* especially fllted ap for Peach and 
Brace Basket and Crate Manufacturing.

TEBMa-CAHH.

JAS. E. ELLEGOOD,
Atty. Named In the Mortgage,

Now is Your Opportunity!
To reduce stock, we are offering the. fol 

io wing bargains in

All-Wool Dress Goods & RemAants
pieces All-Wool Dress 

Goods, formerly 750, 900 
and $i, now *50c

8 pieces All-Wool Dress 
Goods, formerly 50 cents, 

35o 
Mixed Ail-Wool

now 
pieces 
Dress Goods, 
20 cents, now

formerly 
. 15o

1000 yards White Goods, 
worth 12% cents, 
now go

950 yards Gingham, word) 
iaj£ cents, now gjc

Remnants of Wollen Goods, 
Cotton Goods, etc.

Remnants in Carpets, Mattings, Wall 
Paper, etc., at Sacrifice Prices.

R. E. Powell & Co.,
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

NOTICE OF

REGISTRATION !
TO THE VOTERS OF WIVOM- 

\ ICO COUNTY.

SOMETHING NEW

IN COMPLIANCE with article n of tbe 
Code of Public General Law*, title -Elec 

tion*," sub-title ' Registration," a* amended 
by Chapter 573 or the act* of 1*0, notice Is 
hereby given tbat the officer* of registration 
for Wlcomleo county will tit a* hereinafter 
stated for the pnrpoae set fourth In said arti 
cle.

THE SEPTEMBER
(Itting will be on MONDAY, TUESDAY and 
Wednesday, SEPTEMBER 17th, Uth, 1Mb, 
each day from 8a.m. to S p. m.

THE OCTOBER SITTING
will be on MONDAY, TUESDAY WEDNES 
DAY and THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1st, M, 
Jd. 4th. and MONDAY, 14th each day from 
8a.m. to «. m.

The ilttlnr of Monday October 1Mb. will be 
only f"r revision and bearing application* 
for reinstatement by penon* wboae name* 
 hall have been *t rick en of.

Country Produce.
A good market for your Butter, Eggs, 

Dried Fruit, etc. at W. H. Rounds' on Dock 
street.

If you need Tin-ware, Queen-ware, 
Groceries, Canned Goods, and the other ne 
cessities of life go to

WM. H.

Why Do So Many People
Patronize Birckhead & Carey's Store ?

It's an undisputed fact that it is the favorite of thousands.

WHY IS IT SO?
They find here the constant effort to please to please ^fjj^ 
goods handled, which includes nearly every thing you .wp^iir" 
Dry Goods, Notions, Ready-Made Clothing, Shoes. Furtftftrt, r 
Carpets, Trunks, etc They strive to please you in the $**&** 
and service given. The people have made this store ftsoceu 
and have kept it so, and hope they may continue to beep it so 
 and you can always depend on getting your wants. If they 
haven't it in stock they will get you any thing you wish at the 
shortest possible notice.  '. "*£'.

The Clearing Sale for the Season Has ~

Birckhead & Carey,
Main Street, Salisbury,

-AT-

Bergen's Bargain Store,

Irvinjr W. Larimore, physical director 
ofY. M.C. A., Des Moines, Iowa, fays 
be ran conscientioobly recommend 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm to athletes, 
gymnasts, bicyclists, loot ball players 
and tli- profession In general for braises, 
spra'ns and dislocations; also for soreneas 
and stiffness of I he muscle*. When ao- 
plied before the parts become swollen it 
will eflert a cure in one half tbe time us 
ually required. For aale bv R. K Trn itt 
A Sons, Druftjtist*.  

2 WEEKS

Our ..... 
. . Fall . . . 
.... Stock

will be complete in
DRY GOODS, MILLINERY,

and

FANCY GOODS.

Bergen's Bargain Store.

She officer* of Regiilratlon will lit of fol 
low* :

District No. 1 (Barren Creek) at Baron Creek 
Hprliig*.

DUtrlct No. 1 (Quantlco) at the residence of 
Andrew J. Crawford In Quantlc".

DUtrlct No. 3 (Tyaikln) at the residence ol 
Wm. Den too.

DUtrlct No. 4 fPUtibnry) at PltUvllle.
Dliti let No.5 (P*non>) at theiherlfTi office 

In the court bou*e.
DUtrlct No. 6 (DennU'} at the (tore ofJonn 

W. DavU In PowelUvllle.
DUtrlct No. 7 (Trappe)at the realdenee of B. 

F. Meatlck In Trappe dUtrlet.
DUtrlct No. 8 (Natter**) at the re*ld«no* or 

Alonio dyke* In Hatter* dUtrlet.
DUtrlct No. 9 (HelUbury) at Del mar Monday 

September 17, and In Salisbury Tneaday and 
Wednesday, September 18th and Uth.

DUtrlet No.-10 (Sharptown) at the reeideno* 
of Jamdi F. Marine In Sparptown.

HAY ~:~ HAY
We have on hand a large quantity of 

Choice Timothy Hay, which we are offering 
VERY LOW. Call and get onr prices.

Also have in stock as
FINE A GRADE OF FLOUR

as has ever been in this market.

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.

HORNER'S ABSOLUTELY

Pure Animal Bone

application for reclitraUon betore the under 
signed Officer* or Registration respectively 
for tbe laid dUtrlet on the day* abort men 
tioned wltolo thti honn named and at the 
designated placet.

BENJAMIN 8. BRADLEP. 
Officer of Retjttratlon. DUtrlet No, L

ANDREW J. CRAWFORD.
Officer of Registration. DUtrlct W o. X

WM. DENTON, 
Officer of KegUtfatlon. District If o. S.

MINOS F. PARKER, 
Officer of Registration, District If o. 4.

WM. L. BREWINOTON, 
Officer of Re«re*tratlon. District No, 5.

JOHN W. DAV18. 
Officer ol Registration, District No. t.

B. F. Mlffi-ICK. 
Officer of Registration. Diatnet No. S.

ALONZO CYKB9, 
OfficerorReftatratloti.'blatrlet No. 8,

JOHNS. LOWK. 
Officer of Registration. District No. I.

JAMTO F. MARINE. 
Officer of RegUfraUon, District N*. 10.

All Crops - Permanent Grass,
WARRANTED IN THE FOUL PRICE OF THE GOOD*. 

Higher in Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the Market.
W« WILL BELL XITHBR BT ANALYlia, O« WBIQHT.
TH« KHWM WAY. ^^ 8wio 

JOtJHUA HOMNIR, JR. * CO.,,
M SOUTH OAI.TXBT RBIBB

Onr1 ^pecialtieg

Peemllar t* Itaclf.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is peculiar to itself, 
in a strictly medicinal sense, in three 
important particulars, vis: first, in the 
combination of irnit-dial ajrents need, 
second, in the proportion in which they 
are mixed; third, in the process by which 
the active curative properties of the 
preparation are secured. Three three 
important point* make Hood's Sarsapar 
illa in lts.medicinal merit, as it accom 
plishes cures hitherto unknown.

Bat it is not what we say bat what 
Hood's Sarsaparilla does, thst tells the 
story. What Hood's Saraaparilla has 
done for others is reason for confidence 
that it is the medicine for yon. *

LOCAL room.

Salia- Baled wheat straw for pale by 
bary Oi! & Coal Co.

 Big Bargains on the remnantcoonter 
at Birckhratl A Carey.

 Two (rood feather brds for saTp. 
Apply at ADVERTISER office.

 Smoke 107 and dream of the angels 
in Heaven. For sale at Uliuan's.

Ap-

For Sale.
Two Houses and Lots and Five 

Vacant Lots,
recently owned by John M. Leonard, situated 
In that part of Salisbury called -Jersey," and

A VALUABLE FARM,
recently occupied by Elijah W. Elllott, *ltua- 
ted on the east side of tbe road leading from 
Salisbury to Del mar, and about two mile* 
from Delmar, containing A*K ACRBS OF 
LAND.

All ol above property Is offered for sale on 
easy terms. Apply to

Graham Jb Stait/orxf.

SIHI. ___

John Donnan, assignee of Hl'.lary Rial I vs.
Walter C. Humphreys, admr*.of

RobU Jone*. col., et al.

In the Orphan* Court for Wicomioo Ooanty.

Ordered, that tbe sale of property mention 
ed in tbeae proceeding* made and report 
ed by Waller Calhell Humphrey*, tnulee, Io 
sell tbe land of Robert Jones, deceased, be 
ratified and confirmed unle** cause to the 
contrary be shown on or before ine 23d day of 
Sept. next, provided, a copy of thl* order 
be Inserted In gome newspaper printed In 
Wlcomleo county, once In each of three anc- 
ceaslve weeks before the SM day of Sept. 
next.

The report state* the amount of aale* to be 
tl&OO LEVIN J. GALE,

Register of Will* Wicomico Co.

The first general storm that sweeps 
across the country will dear the atmos 
phere. Bat the present veil of base !  
exceptionally dense and extensive and 
may remain quite oobrokea for a fort 
night, or even after the rqoieox, aad 
may recur afaia and agaia tbitNBfhoot 
theaatoou.

A. M. Bailey,   well known citinn of 
Eofeoe, Oregon, says his wife has for 
years been troubled with chronic 
diarrhoea and used manv remedies with 
little relief until she trirdCbsjnberUln's 
Colic, Choirra and diarrhoea Betted?, 
whicfa has eared ber sound and welL 
Give it a trial and you will be surprised 
at the prompt relief it affords. 25 and 60 
OMtbotUesrbrsmle by R.K. Traitt A 
Sottt,

 Po« HAUL One delivery wagon 
ply to Salutary Oil & Coal Co.

 Clothing in greet abundance and 
pricr« to suit tlir timer. Birrkhead & 
Carey.

 Try Hartnian A Fehfr>nr*ck> 
celebrated Vienna export bottled beer 
atUlman's.

 Read W. H. Rounds' sdvertleement 
in another column and go to him for 
prices.

 S. TJlman & Bro^are in lead with all 
Foreign and Domestic Wines and 
Liquors.

 Loet on the street* of S*li*bary one 
pair chlKl'» pants hlne seiyf, finder will 
return to Cannni.&Dmnis.

 People who good have ombrella 
frames can gel tbeni covered al a reason 
able price. Birckhrad 4 Oarey.

 Foa SALE  One ivcond hand Colom 
bo* baggy, in pond repair Apply to 
Salisbury Oil A Coal Co.

 Stores and boos** for rent.- POUSJM 
 Jot) riven at once. Apply to .&. Ulown 
A Bra. Salitbory, Md.

 Perdue 4 Gnnby are wiling the best 
harness in town fir the mont-y; call ami 
see for your self oa D>>ck street.

 Shoes! Shoe*!! Show..'!! ThU is 
half. Down ! Down !! Down til ia price, 
that's tbe other half. Birckhead A Ca 
rey.
  A large line of Harness awalu your 

inspection. We desire to call special 
attention to the $10.00 grade. J. R. T. 
Lawa.

/-\RDER NISI. ___

Jas- BUhep T*. Cba*. DashlelL

In the Circuit Court fttr Wlcomleo county, In 
Equity No. HO. Sept. terra. 1B4.

Ordered, that the aale of property mention 
ed In tbeae proceeding* made and reported 
by J*me* Bishop, mortgagee, be ratified 
and oooflrmed, ua.e*s can** to UM contrary 
thereof be shown «o or before the fifth day 
of November next, provided a copy of this 
order be Inserted In some newspaper printed 
In Wleomleo county one* la each or lane 
 noceaslve week* before tbe 1st day of Oct. 
n««t_ The report state* the amount of «alas 
lobeuwm J AM BHT.TRCnT, Clerk. 
True Copy,Te*U JAMES T. TRCITT, Clerk.

/-VRDBRNXBL ___
Jay William* Trustee of Edward M> J. 

Exparte

In the Circuit Onurt for Wlcomleo County. 
Ip Equity No. 891. Sept. Term, UM.

Ordered that the «a»e of the property men 
tioned In theae proceeding* made and report 
ed by Jay Williams, troatee, M ratified 
aad confirmed, un.'ee* eaoa* to tbe contrary 
thereof be shown on or before the Mb day 
of November next provided a copy of this 
order be Inserted In SOBM newspaper print 
ed In Wlcnmlco county once In eachofibree 
aneceeslve week* before the 1st day o/Oet.

"the report

: NOTICE
: OP i

SittingsofTaiCollectors
For 1894.

The Tax Collectors for the 
year 1894 will be at the follow 
ing named places during the 
last ten days of August, Sep 
tember, October and Novem 
ber, respectively, for the pur 
pose of collecting taxes for the 
year 1894:

Isaac L. English, collector 
ist district, at his home at 
Mardela Springs.

Isaac T- Phillips, collector 
zd district, at his home in 
Quanfico district- 

Peter J. Hobbs, collector 3d 
district at his home in Nutter's 
district.

John W. Farlow, collector 
4th district, at the Sheriff's 
Office in Court House.

Elisha P. Morris, collector 
5th district, at his home in 
Powellville.

A discount of 4, 3, 2. and I 
per cent, respectively will be 
allowed on all county taxes 
paid in August, September, 
October and November- A 
discount of 5, 4 and 3 per cent 
will be allowed on all state 
taxes paid in August, .Septem 
ber and October, respectively.

By order of the County 
Commissioners,

D. J. HOLLOWAY, Clerk.

Trivoli Export Beer.
Only try It Beat in town.

Ideal Cocktails,
Without equal.

"1O7" and La Selecta 
Havana Cigars.

HOTEL ORIENT,

Seasonable Goods.
This is the season when every 

should be equipped with

Screen Doors and
an Ice Cream Freezer . 

and a Refrigerator.
With these life during the heated season 

may be made not only tolerable, but positive 
ly enjoyable. We can supply you.

We can also sell you the best wheel tbe
Crawford Bicycle

for the money on the market.

The Donnan & Smytb Hardware Gompmj, 1
BALTIMORE & EASTERNSHORE RAILROAD.
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fat sale taTauekwy. Md, »y UCV1N D. OOUJMt, Dm* tat

JAS. E. KLUOOOD, AUy.

Public JJale

Valuable Farm,
By virtue of a power of sale /ontained In 

the will of L*Tln I. Pollltt, of record In tbe 
office of Register of Will* of Wicomioo coun 
ty, Md^ I will Oder at public sale at the Court 
Home door In Salisbury, Md., on

Saturday, September 18
1M4, atl o'clock p, m., all that valuable (arm 
In Qnantlco election district, Wlcomleo | 
county, Md., lying on both sides of and 
bounding on the public road leadlnffrom the 
Quant loo road to Spring Hill, and bounded 
on the north by the lands of Mrs. Lid* John 
son and Mr*. Mary V. Pollltt, on the east by 
lands of John T. Bailey, on the south by 
lands of Mrs. A. O. CatJIn, oa the west by 
land* of John Donnan.

CONTAINING 161 ACRES,
more or leas, about 80 acre* being- *rable land 
and In One state of cultivation, the balance 
well set In thrifty growing timber. Tb« land 
i* Improved with DWELLING AJfD OUT 
 UILDINOB. ___

TERMS OF SALE.-430'eash on to* day of 
sale, tbe balance of the purchase roooey pay 
able In equal pay menu of one and two yean, 
with Interest from the day of sale, secured by 
the bond of the purchaser* with approved

A. LKB rOLUTT. Kasssrtsr.

H. L. EVANS & CO.
-:- BANKERS, -:-

and Commission, Stock
and Grain Brokers.

Market and Eighth Streets, 
WUmington, Del,
• ^^^^™

Orders for tbe purchase and 
sale of wheat, corn, provisions, 
etc., executed on Chicago and 
New York Exchanges and car 
ried oo favorable terms. Com 
mission \. Orders for stocks and 
bonds executed on sll the lead- 
inn exchangee. Private tele 
graph wirea and long distance 

  telephone in oar office.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

GRASi
We have on hand a large 

Clover Seed, Red Clover Seed and 
Seed, which we are offering at rook bottom 
prices. We are also making a specialty 'of 
all kinds of feed stuff. #«-
The F. C. & H. S.Todd

A T .*m

Randolph-Macon
COLLEGES AND ACADEMIES.

WILLLAM W. SMITH, A. J*., LL. D., IVgaieteMf. ' ' -

Insolvent Not!

*UU* tbe nl of aale* to be

Troe Copy. Test:
JAB. T. TBDTPT. Clerk. 
JAa T. TBCJnT. C3erk.

xj OTICB TO cuxprroB*
'Sriita la to glT« notice that the rabaerlbw 
hath obtained from the Orpban*' OMirt tor 
Wtoomleo ooonty leUer* Te»tam«ntary oo 
UM p l eatau of

WINDKB MORBX8, 8r. 
Utcof Wleomteo oomaty.dw'd. All penooi 
hartac dalnu anlMt arid dee**- are hereby 
warned to exhibit the mmt, wttt Toewben
thereof, to the  abeerfber om or 

Mareh Mb, UK.
or they may otherwfee be exetaAad froai an 
bwMfll ofaaM eatM*. 

Olvam noder my hand thU «h day of

M01

Joeeph Mute rm. hJ« eredlton.

No. (7 Ineolrent peUtkwa, in UM Ctremlt 
Oonrt tor Wtoomteo Ooanty, Md.

Ordered by the Circuit Court for Wtoomleo 
county thU ad day of Angnat, MK that Jo-
 eph Manlto, Inaolrent, be and appear betora 
thta court on the flrat Tneaday alter UM eee- 
ood Monday of September tann a«xt, >> an-
 wer each Interrogation* and allasaUoa* w 
hta eredltcn, endonen or nreUea may pra- 
p*M or allcca afalnat him, aad that he gt*» 
atteaMMdayanoUaeUnreof tobte eredltan 
by tnaertlng a copy o* tht* notio* IB come 
newspaper poMWMd In Wlcomleo eooaty 
once a week tor two aBeeeaalTe weak* betore 
the lilh day of Otptamhtr. UM.

UHA8 P. HOIXAITD. 
TraeOopy.Twt: JAS. T.TRU1TT, CWrk.

M. man, STITB uocra ifar,
M park Avesme, BeJUatere, Md. 

State FhystdaM, n*>nss*lmj. aad Ckar- 
ttabta lasdtcttow f«r»Js»Md

Insolvent Notice.
William J. Knowle* T*. bis creditors.

Wo. B InsolTent Petitions In the Circuit 
Court tor Wicomico County, Md.

Ordered by tbe Circuit Court tor Wleomleo 
county, Md., this ad dry of A ngusL IB4, that 
William J. Knowle* be and appear before 
thl* court on the flr»t Tuesday *rler the sec 
ond Monday of September term next, to an- 
 wersueb Interrogations and al legation* >  
hi* creditors,cndormen or sureties, may pro 
pose or allegif Against him and that he give 
at least twenty-eight days notice thereof to 
bis creditors, by Inserting a copy of this order 
In some newspaper published In Wleomleo 
county ooe* a week air two .saceeasl 
week* before the IMb day of September. MM.

CHAS. F. HOLLAND. 
Troe Copy, Test: JAa T. TBUITT, Clerk.

^vROKBmSL ___
B. BUatoy Toadvla v* Matilda K. BuUer etal

!  the Ciroolt Court lot Wlcrxnk» Ooanty, In 
Equity Ho. BL July term, I8K.

Ordered, that the sale of tfce property «  »  
tfcmsa IntheM praoMdlDa* matte aa4 report- 
 d by K. Blaajsy Toadvla. tiuslas. ac ratmad

& Bro.
WHOLESALE * RETAIL  

Uquoi$, - Wine?,
Brandies, * Gins,»etc.

L MBMLFH-kUCM COLLCOE. «ahlaad,Va. SIxty-tblrdMask 
For catalogue apply to CAPT. RICHARD IRBT.Secretary, Ashland, Va.

t. MH00LP1MIACON WOMEri COLL£8C, Lnwakarf. Va. SameTracUe* and PrasMaat, _ j 
requiring same coarse* and standard* ol admission and graduation a* at the Randolph- 
Macoo College tor men at Ashland, Va. This Is the ' *°'

ONLY ENDOWED COLLEGE FOR WOMEN
In Virginia. Cost of buildings, etc., 191,452. Endowment (*101«S7) pay* half the current ei- 
ptnaea, so that stodenU get the BEST EDUCATION AT ON E-HALK COKT. For Catalogue 
with detail* address WM. W. SMITH, A. M., LL. D., Lynchbnrg, Va.

1 s**- 4. MHOOLPN.slJICOII *CAKH*£S, *t BsdtoH Ctty aW Fraat IVHrt, va.. prepare boy* 
ter college or business. Addres* for catalogues, A. M. HUOHLETT, A. R, Dedtord Ctty. 
Va^ and REV. A. B. BOND, D. D., Front Royal, Va,

Bar SIMPLE 
IM THE CITY.

The best brands of Cigars and
Tobacco. Beer bottled

aod on draught-

Uodar the Opera House,
SALISBURY MD.

the 1Mb *Jaj*/S*e4.
!   OM ftBJbOQalt 9t flsftMalTin T niiiiii.riT-

CITY COUNCIL.
The City Council of SalUoury, Md^ will 

have  pedal tilting* on every Friday even- 
Ing, the 7th, Uth, Sit and 28th of September, 
tor the parpoae of making all neeeaauy trana- 
Jen of property, and for adding all new build- 
Ing* and Improvement* Io the a*ae**able 
property, preparatory Io rtrlklng UM levy 
torUM.

It I* dealred that everybody Intaraated In 
   mtonalll give It their attenttaai at that 
time and thai fiKlllUte the Ooancil In get: 
Uacall property taxed to tbeowaarof tt>

By order of the Council,
T. H. WILLIAMS, Clerk.

LP.COULBOORN 
Liquor 4 Deato,

8tralg*t U. $. BwuW

IH QcANTrrns TO Sajr Ait.
Ctr. C. 

Near W. T, P. * M. Depot,
' vev^f .

.I(IO.

THE CROWNING- EVENT OF 1894 !!
THE GREAT ANNUAL

TALBOT COUNTY FAJ^ft
ELASTOIT, ~M~n ̂  V-

Sept. 18; 19, 20 and 21.
Four Days! Four Days I ^ "' 

Seventeen Races I Seventeen Rstces! "
Trotting, Pacing and If uojpjnjr I

larjlud School for tbe Deit,
FREDERICK CITY, Mb.

BaM°rtad by tbe State. Tbe twentjr-MTealb 
aanmal sessloa open* September Uth. Boar*. 
book* aa4 teatroetloa tree to neMeM* of the 

Nat osuy deaf*sate*. bat a«y wboee 
s prevent* aUeBdaoea oa tb* pablle 
adsatued. Apply to .

CBA8. W. KLY. PuaorAu 
.PVeeferiefc CM*, JTet

wn-

tht wnrtd tor 9U»
•MLKit
dreultr.

M mravtiMT atnntii. then w»y pay 
If MM lark of learalng seed Ibr 

 . Addtca*

sniren ceuEfis,

THE FAMOUS STEWABT8 and their Trained Kentocky . 
nuns'* gisalssl show on earth.)

THK MABVKLOC8 8COTT HAJ«LET, Peer of the renowned Sandow, lai 
of strength aad mnaele prow***.

THE BBWILDEBJNO *HXMHAUN," Miad Reader and inspired Detect**- of j 
Taoafbt. ,

BAKBT PARK, the Trick Bleydat, In *sat* of soienee, Nerv* and akflL '
ZJTTLB B1JOD, aad her educated dog. Booaee, whlth she handle* as e 

ttachona, .
OENTJINK DOG RACES dally between "Bonao*- aad "Bird," the taUar *>«ma« 

 lacton, DeC, and the mrnwr la Connecticut; Ujpther with aa luilaallia <*- 
e*ieWUe*lnalllbiTn*ofin«ntaaandphy*lcalart,a>U*^tftiltoth**y«a«T**w7

sa ITinj »isliuii sIlliiiisltlTnlrsprrarln frrrnt irf thr ir*nfl -^inil sraij iflsirtasBillis 
praaram varying dally. .  

Tb* azhlblts of Live Stock. Poultry. Oag* Bird*. Cereala, Machinery aad la. 
of IWr Ladle* promise to be larger than ever.

The race* will he made a prominent ftatare. eclipsing aUoar ntavluaa e*>« __..__ . .j|il*Mbasta*o*4aB4trala4aglnth«aoaatrir,and bringing ferward only too** ceaveylng thch%faa»t and best Idea of what Mood, breeding and tiimatirtal I
 W Strmj fiaie mil k» FurmaM »r*y a%/ ky m
nmnPBirkX'V AaTW IO. TheFalrwIU entertain t/i UMBCUJAI, BCVATA. iO, a«saton.aov*raonorta« Ma»*a:*aa> 
tor coaaras* and many of tbe most eminent.pnbllc men of MarytanO afttsTaaVataBc 
Be^nQ distinguished statesmen have sICBlfied their InUattoo of sKajJIail

».B.-aend tor a PrcmlomLI*L Wheat Grower* O»te*t, Ust of all priaaa, MB* and full parUoular* of UM IkJr In detail. . 
 etara cheek* wtU be given those showing, retorn railroad) or staaa*kaa*;al|
~- ' - ay^iBBBaBIBBl cbBBTJstB.^haw> I.B^ ^a»«_*^ __^^i._  __     - ^[ IJB. whlnti anjnaii aaa i

JToce* <mv«UI KailrtnuU. See Mtmttt mi
3POOI*S BOX<X> I

COL. F. C. QOLD8BOBODOH. Prsa, M. M. HIOG1HS, Bufy
MD.
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SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

BL1TOK.
Rudolph Hasaphrejs, aao. 

CTTT ooracn*
B-Bmyth, Tboa.H. Williams. 
Health. w- f- Jackson,

Loot* P. Oonlbonrn.« «-_ . _-_ Humphreym,

BOABD OF TRADE.  

U W. GuBby, 
W. B. Tllj-hmaa,

E.T. Fowler. 
Xaaae Tjlmaa*

T  4AUBBUBY NATIONAL BAKK.

K. E. Ja<*aoo, rYaeV
W B. Tllghma»,yiua-Pieat;

Dr. 8. P. Dennis, 
W.B.Tlbrbman. 
Jno. H. White,

 Tb« Wloomioo Ooooty CbritAUa En 
deavor Union will bold a county con- 
rention at Pittsvlll* on Sept 25th and 
26th. This is the first .convention the 
ooonty Union has held and every effort 
will be made to make it* soocaam. Good 
sabjecU and good speakers.

 Elder A. B. Francis has the follow 
ing appointments for September: Sat 
urday aad Sunday, 6th and 9th at Broad 
Creek; Monday night, 10th, at Baron 
Creek; Toeeday, llth, Bewaatioo, 10 a.m_ 
Wedneaday. ISth, SaJlsbory, S p. m.; 
Thursday, 12th, Forest Grove. 2 p. on.; 
Saturday and Sunday. 16th and 16th. 
Little Dreek, 10 a. m.; 3 p. m. Delmar.

 An informal reception was held 
Thursday night at Masonic Hall. The 
hall is over the Farmers and Merchants 
Bank, earner Main and DMHOBJ-etreela, 
and baa jost been leased for a lonsltenn 
of Mr. H. Scott Brewinjrton by tni Ma 
sonic fraternity. Several hundred collars 
hare been expended in fnrnitnrf, etc., 
and the quarters are the moat attractive 
and elaborate in the state oVtside of

olland.annon mman.

^ffSSSaV:ey. Dean W. Perdne, 
George D, Io«ley, 
 Wm. H. Stereo*,

, ,Jaa. E. Elleiood.

PEBMANENT BUILD
ING A1CD LOAU AS80CTATION.

W. . ..
K.L.Wallea.Bee'y;
L.B.WUUaJna,Treaa.

f ft T^
Baltimore. \&9U* <C°1*' In refcrrin« lo U>« previous qoes- 

 Mr. Charles J. Keating, son ofJas. tion, better teachers and how to develop 
proprietor of the Hotel

r.K.*avmnns, 
B. A. Toadvlne,

Tboa.H.WUUaaM, 
L. W. Onnby.

WICOMIOO BUILDI.Va AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION. 

Jas. Cannon. Prea., N. H. Blder.V. Prea,
Wm. M. Cooper, Beer., 

. .'   '. J. Cleveland White, Tree.
BIBKCTOB*.

Jk-A.OttHs, j. Thoa. Perry. J. D. Pries. 

WATER COMPANY.

B. P. DennTa, Prea-t_ 
1.8. Adam*, See-y and Tree*.

OKDER OF BED MFN.

Modoe Tribe V4 I. OR. M. meet er 
ond »l«p of every seven san« at the . 
run. aettlnf of the «un, in their wigwam, K»- 
BMbolldlnr, third floor. 22 nun, plant moon, 
O.B.D. «OL

' LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

r " Dr. L, W. Morns' infant child is 
dangerously ill.

 The L. B. W. will offer medals to be 
contested for at a race soon to be.

 Fox grapes are plentiful in the 
swamps of Worcester county, and the 

.  people are gathering them.

Z  Mr. S. C. Daagbarty, who ia with 
~the Jaduon Bros. Co., has removed his
* fcmily from Mardela Springs to a boose 

OB Vewton street in Camden.
 Fine racing, fine exhibits, fine pro- 

aVts. fine amusements, fine music, fine 
everything finer than ever at Talbot 
County Fair. Easton, Sept 18, 19. 20 and

'  Mn Bergen has gone to the cities to 
" attend the large sale of imported felt 

Jiats wiriefa takes place September 10th j 
1 and will also attend the opening while ]
*there. .
»  Mr. Virgil F. fTard of Dennis Di*-
*• rriet-was appointed to the vacant achol- 

i^Tton cortege, at a meet- 
irtToesdajr of last

J. Keating Esq
Orient, has purchased the plumbing 
business of Mr. Panl Deweee and will 
continue the business in Salisbury. Mr. 
Keating is a master plumber and a man 
who thoroughly understands the busi 
ness in every branch. He i* prepared to 
make contracts for plumbing and heating 
buildings, and as he will give his entire 
time to the plumbing business customers 
can expect prompt attention to all or 
ders. Mews.

 On Monday, Sept. 10th, the Balti 
more & Eastern Shore Railroad will 
make change in its schedule. There 
will be only one train each way daily be 
tween the Eastern Shore and Baltimore. 
Train for Baltimore will leave Ocean 
City 7.00 a. m., Salisbury. 800 a. m., 
Hnrlock, 8.50 a. m., Easton, 9.25 a, m., 
arriving Baltimore 1.20 p. m. Return 
ing, will leave Baltimore, Pier 10 Light 
St.. 4.30 p. m. There will also be chang 
es in the accomodation trains and mixed 
trains in both directions.

 Deputy clerk Ernest A.Toadvine ar 
rived home from Tyaskin snd Nanticoke 
Sunday night. He had be«n down issu 
ing tongers' licenses. Mr. Toadvine issu 
ed 566, and np to date there has been 
issued at the Clerk's office 39, making a 
total of 605. This is the heaviest season 
for a long time, in fact the inne of licen 
see this year is heavier than ever before 
In this county. Two hundred and eigh 
ty-four of those issued are to white men; 
the remaining 321 have been issued to 
the colored oystermen. Oysters in rVi- 
eomico waters this season are scarce, bnt 
of good quality.

WICOJNICO S. S. CONVICTION.

The annual convention of the Wicom- 
ico county Sunday schools was held at 
Sharptown on Saturday and Sunday last. 
The convention was organised on Batur- 
day at 10.30 a- m. with Bev. C. 8, Arnett 
president and Rev. Jas. 8. Eatoa secreta 
ry. Q. H. Nock, B. P. Gravenor and W. 
H. Knowlee were appointed committee 
on rssolations and memorials, and the 
secretary a committee on credentials. 
G. H. Nock was appointed press commit 
tee. Better Teachers, and bow to obtain 
and .develop them,-was discussed by 
Kevs. J. M. Brown of Hurlock, Md.^nd 
G. H. Cole and E. & Fooka of Mardela 
Springs.

In the afternoon session "Better Atten 
tion and Facilities" were discussed by 
Bera. J. 8. Eaton, G. H. Nock, G. H. 
Cole and E. a Fooka. Also "Should the 
Lesson Leaves supplant the Bible before 
tnedaasT" by E. 8. Fooka and G. H.

Salisbury ia ao longer base ball crssy, 
its wll d. The fever is contagious; every 
body baa it.

Every-body has words of praise for 
the Baltimore base ball team. Those 
words of praise are well deserved, for a 
better behaved, go ahead, never give-up 
set of lads was never before gottea to 
gether.

The Orioles now lead the great Bostoa 
team and the mighty giants by a large 
per coat. It certainly looks as though 
the pennant will float in Maryland 
breesea. Hanlon has got a new pitcher, 
and the cranks of this city say be is 
a corker, U this Hemmlngs, lately of 
the Loolaville team. When the birds 

in Louisvil'e be shut them out,

' LOCAL

 Mr. Elaser 0. William* ia vWUaf 
Maode in Delaware.

 Hon. James U. Dennis of Prii 
Anne was In Salisbury last Wednesday.

leads to Consumption 
will stop the congn at

 Coughing 
Kemp's Bataun
9AOVU ^^v

 Mrs. Kooa aad cttHdrea of Wllkes- 
barre, Pa., are guests of UM Messrs. Ul-

wera

i new proprietor 
 ^aoothiBlng

_^^ i have 
'coat of pa^V and been 

otherwise improved. v^.
 Great Wheat Urowet 'contest and 

other prices of vital interest to our own 
people. Something going on every min- 
nte to interest yon personally, at the 
Talbot County Fair. Sept. IB, 19, 20 and 
21. Easton, Md.

Messrs. Aaron Galloway and Perry
 MMer of Baron Creek District, each have
.fwyfae crops of corn. Many farmers
' te the community who have seen them
UcailBB that they are the finest they ever
s*w anywhere.

   Mrs. Isaac Ulman arrived home thi* 
week, much improved in health. Mr. 
Simon Long, who U here, will take her 
to"Wflk4sb*rre the latter part of this 
week Mr. lx>ng has just arrived from 
0a«zt*adQeV European toor.

 Modoc Tribe, No. 104,1. O. R. MM of
flaastbary. has been invited to organise a
lodge at Snow Hill. About twenty Red

.Men'*/ Salisbury, ander the leadership
J- e/ Mr £. X. Twillev, will go down next

WedoeadsT tar that purpose.

 i-Mra. Margaret A. Rider, who has 
iposjt the summer at New Londen.Conn., 
ratarned to Salisbury lut Saturday and 
ffpaaisil her bouse on Isabella street. She 
WM accompanied by Mr. Wm. H. Rider

~"tt Washington, who remained in Salts-
"awftill Tnesday.

 The B. & E. S. R. B. Co. will give a 
fifty cant (50c) excursion from all points 

jClayborne to Salisbury inclusive, to 
Oaten City by train No. 1 and return by 

. train K£ 2, Thursday, Sept 31st. From 
; of Salisbury correspondingly 

I ratea. A. J. Benjamin, Snpt. &

Phillips of AoaUa. Tax. 
his relatives aad friends in 

  tahreonnty. Mr. Phillips U a son of the 
Mte-VUmer Pbillpa, one time sheriff of 
Boaaefaat poaatj and a resident of Spring 
HtlL He wectt eoata about fifteen years 

r'ago, aad has prospered in his adopted

 Mr. H. Crawford Bounds of Cull- 
BMB, Ala-, returned to the sooth this 
weak after spending a vacation with his 
Bxttber. Mrs. Thos Humphreys, at Mar 
dela Springs. Mr. Boands is of the Bank 
ing firm of Parker & Co., of Cullman, and 
is one of the prominent yoong men of 
JM* adopted state.

 rMies G»ra Layfield arrived ia Salis 
bury Thursday from Philadelphia where 
she has been visiting her brother for 
the past two weeks. Miss Layfield grad 
uated from Eastmsn's Business Colleae, 
where sire has been in attendance for two 
anjiBera, before returning home.

 Judges Page and Holland and Sena 
tor Toadvin attended the funeral of the

 Tat» Col. -L. L. Dirickson who died 
at his home in Berlin, Worcester county,

  last-Saturday. His remains were inter 
red Monday with Masonic honors, Salis- 
bary Masons participating.

 Mr. N. T. Fitch has purchased of A. 
W. Woodcock, Esq., hie twenty acre lot 
oatCemden, *ontb of L E. Williams' 
lot. Mr Filch will improve the property 
with a dwelling for bis own occupancy. 

. H» Is. largely engaged in the fancy 
poaltry baeioes* for which he bat a pas-

 Poptlaatteadinx the male Intermed 
iate department, Salisbury High School, 
wfeebsve farther examinations to pass 
beavvapfoSBOtion, an requested to make 
prvparationa before the opening of school. 
gUia! **"- viH be held in the after 
noon of tb* first day of school, Sept. 24th, 

W. J. HoUoway, Teacbar.

Kbarptown

Monday being Labor Day the postof- 
fice was closed her* iccording to instruc 
tion fron Postmaster General; it being 
opened only for receiving snd distribu 
ting the mail.

Mr. Zscansh Hill and Miss Msggie 
Wilson of Sussex county, Del., wers 
married on Monday evening in theM. P 
parsonage, by Rev. C. S. Arnett

The town commissioners have opened 
a new street from Main to School street 
crossing the lands of J. R. Twillev snd 
James Fraeny, thU enables Mr. Twillev 
to make six building lots on ihe new 
street, two of which are corner lots. 
Three of the lots he sold last week, to 
W. U. Knowles, John W. Wrijrht and 
Roland Smith, respectively* Buildings 
will be erected on them soon. Mr.Twil- 
ley will keep the other three and erect 
buildings on them, ia fact one is already

r opcspaacy and timber in place for
e other.two. Whan this improve 

ment )'« Completed it will add much 
to the fcro~wth"ani] IiilfrtlTVBwfVWVJwU.

The musical and literary entertain 
ment given in Twilley's hall on Thurs 
day evening of last week, by local talent, 
under the direction of Prof. Irving L. 
TwiHey, was well received.

The soprano solo by Miss Hester 
Bradley indicated much talent aa well 
as a trained voice. The piano solo by 
Miss Edna Eltey was good for a girl of 
her years. Prof. W. Lee Gordy's paper 
entitled "Knowledge is Power," had in 
it much inspiration and encouragement 
to the efforts' of the diligent in educa 
tions! work. Miss Berkley Wright re 
cited a love story that was a fair picture 
of life in high circles and her way of 
delivering it was quite effective. Thor 
H. Rlcherson's discourse on "Apples" 
wac well rendered and brought out a 
moral occasionally that was very impres 
sive and instructive. Miss Grace Caclk 
aa accompanist perfoi-med her part ad 
mirably and L L. Twilley and B. J. 
Waller, with their cornets added much 
to the musical renditions. * Among the 
extras waa a temperance solo by B. P. 
Gravenor which was a very interesting 
and appreciative feature of the entertain 
ment. Rev. C. S. Arnett paid a high tri 
bute to music and musical accomplish 
ments.

them, G.H. Nock introduced Prof. Hum- 
mell's normal methods for Sunday 
School teachers and the convention 
moved the adoption of the methods and 
Jas. 8. Eaton as county superintendent 
to introduce the methods and furnish 
supplies where they were desired. The 
county was divided into ten normal dis 
tricts, with metes and bounds]** election 
districts and it waa proposed to nave a 
local or sub-superintendent in each dis 
trict to superintend the work. The re 
port from the committee fixing Wednes 
day and Thursday after the first Sunday 
in October 1895 as the date of the next 
convention, and Parsonaburg as the 
place, was accepted.

In the evening session field reports 
from the delegates were received, show 
ing interesting and encouraging work in 
various sections of the county, though 
there were several schools that sent no 
report The subject, "How to Prepare 
Sunday School Lessons" was discussed 
by ministers and teachers. The Sunday 
school vs. the saloon waa discussed by 
ministers and the convention declared 
itself opposed to the sale of liquors in 
Wicomico county. Several members of 
the convention pledged themselves to 
use their influence in suppressing the 
liquor traffic. The convention also re 
commended the orKanixotion of temper 
ance societies in all the Sunday schools 
throughout the county.

On Sunday morning at 9.30 the con 
vention opened with bunday school ex 

periences led by J. 8. Eaton,after which 
Rev. G. H. Nock preached the conven 
tion sermon.

On Sunday afternoon a children's 
mass meeting was held and several ad 
dresses were made especially to the chil 
dren.

On Sunday night the closing session 
was held. The officers reported for the 
ensuing year were, John H. Dnlany. 
president; Miss Edna Sbeppard, secreta 
ry; James Cannon, treasurer. The exec 
utive committee were, E. L. Wailes, W. 
II. Jackson and W. H- Rounds of Salis 
bury. The new organization contem 
plated a vice president in each district 
but as only a few of these were named 
and, the others left open for the presi 
dent to fill, a fall report could not be 
obtained. Resolutions of thanks were 
passed to the choir for the excellent mu 
sic; to the churches for open doors, and 
to the town for kind, hospitable enter 
tainment.

After an interesting discussion of the 
questions Rev Mr. Nock made a short ad- 
dreps to the boys and girls of the con 
vention, after which it adjourned.

The sessions were alternated in the 
M. E. and M. P. churches, each church 
.using its own organist, Miss Grace Caulk 
at the M. E. and^Mrs. Carrie Bennett of 
the M. P. Church. B. P. Gravenor was 
chorister and L L. Twilley and B. I. 
Waller cornetists. The music waa of a

they only touching him for a few hits. 
The Orioles traded the uncertain Inks 
and a pretty sum besides for him. The 
Baltimore club now have the strongest 
pitching department of the league  Mo- 
Mabon, Gleaaon, Hawkes, Esper. Hem 
ming*.

The Baltimore* have played their 
last games at home this season. Out of 
the last twenty games played the Balti 
more* have won seventeen. The Bos 
tons oat of the last eighteen game* play 
ed have won ten.

The cranks are a little afraid of the 
western trip. They judge by the show 
ing the birds made on tbeir last tour. 
That is no sign that they will do the 
aame thing this time. They were first 
place then, but they were not playing 
the ball they are now, and their pitch 
ing department was weak, and their 
faithful catcher, Robinson, wss hurt 
They had neither Esper, Glraaon or 
Hemmlngs then. And take another 
thing into consideration, the western 
teams are not playing the ball they 
were then. There are other reasons 
why I think the Orioles will come home 
first place. One of them is this, the 
Boston club has not got a pitcher who 
can be depended upon. The New York 
clutr has only two upon whom they can 
depend, Rnsie and Meckin. The Balto. 
team baa four, whom they are dead sore 
can win a large per cent of the gsnes in 
which they pitch. Aad more than that 
the Baltimore pitcher* have a team to 
back them op, that is something the 
New York's have not got

The Baltimore team has broken all 
previous records for the number of the 
successive games won,having won 13 suc- 
sive games.

The Orioles hay* a sure clinch on first 
place.

LOCAL BASK BALL.

Oar boys played a match game with 
the Laurels but Tuesday afternoon, and 
were defeated by a score of 17 to 11, the 
Laurels baying an easy time of it The 
battery of Salisbury were Kelly and Elli- 
ott two young men from Baltimore city.

 Lane's Medicine amoves the bowel* 
day. In order to be healthy thai 

is necessary. *

 Mr. Grennell of Philadelphia and 
Mis* Jones of Baltimore are guests of 
Mis* Daisey BelL

 Rev. Frank H. Farley will preach in 
the Baptist Church next Sabbath at 10.45 
a. m. and 3 p. m.

 Dr. and Mrs. E. W. Smith, who have 
been visiting friends in Delaware, re 
turned home last week.

 Messrs 8. E. Gordy, A. F. Benjamin, 
Robert P. Graham and others saw the 
ball games in Baltimore tbia week.

 Thousands of new patrons have tak 
en Hood's Sarsaparilla this season and 
realised its benefit in blood purified and 
strength restored.

 ProfThof. H.Williams and MavWil- 
llams returned last Saturday from As- 
bury Park, where they spent tbrfr mid 
summer holiday.

i Victoria Wailes entertained a 
small party of her friends last Monday 
nlgbt at her home on Division street 
The occasion was her fifteenth birthday.

 Mrs. Jennie Caldwell of Baltimore, 
who ha* been visitinz friends in_8omer- 
set and Worcester counties, spent last 
Monday with friends in this city before 
returning to the city.

 Judge Holland returned last Satur 
day from several weeks' vacation at the 
watering places along the Jersey coast 
He brought back with him his neice. 
Mis* Clara Douglas of Delaware.

ILIItHH)R15
gatAU Bop* of Gave. Tns

DISFIGURED FOR LIFE
Oattoara Beaaored

They must go,

beiag afurnrda tnaMd kr a*ar 
aad aQ to BO avau. laaalaatai

i a trial, waiek I
SaTOSg Tajfa« t» Cetera  . ,>    ' *"T  --- ^"*--T-iT.tmim 

^ paid la warn water wttadmcumx
801*, aad applied the COTHCBA fraely aatU(a* 

leaJiaauiiiil. laoaaaMataarrfii 
' I grratl 

allwao*
thai afflicted.

rfectly
for tae benefit of
T. J.

face

TETTER OR SCULP AID HARD
TTsat CUIMOBA

WE ABE SELLING 8U1C 
MILLINERY AND HATS 
YOUR OWN PRICE.

AT

for Tetter oa ta* 
_ _ __ and mil. Myaaat 

of UM aeajpaiaM girlhood. CUB-

8. J. BUVHAaT. Kuthtoa. Teaa. 
Bad Diy Tetter *a my ai.ili Used 

isMiitlss wttkoat relief. CDTKUBA ' 
eadraly cared aw. 
soft.

- My i _..___ .__
B. WALKEB, Oakland, Ga.

THE TORTURED, DISFIGURED9
    - e»«ij«liete, vffl Sad la tka 

  A eeoaaadcal 
ftonptasiss

CUIBJUBA Rnrann a nwedy aad 
eurefocrrerjr dlaeaaeand humor,fi 
to icrofala, from infancy to age.

Bold tkroorbCTrt the vorid. 
; BOAT, lie.; RIKH.TBKT. >i.

Prtee. Cmerrmu 
. .. i. Puma Daoe 

AM9 Can. Cow., Bole Proprietor., BOCUK. 
How to Care Bkla D!M»M«,M

WHY
ARE WE DOING ITt

BECAUSE WE MUST HAVE THE 
SPACE FOE OUB FALL AHD 
WIHTEE STOCK. THERE IS YaTT 
PLENTY OF HOT WEATHER 1» 
STORE IN WH1BH TO ENJOY

Sailor Hats
AND

Summer Laces.
COME AND GET BARGAINS.

M. J. HITCH,
SALISBURY, MD.

(BIRCKHEAD A CARET'S 8TOBK.)

What Everybody Says Must Be So!

THE JUSTlcFCOOK STOYE
No. 7, with 32 pieces Fixtures, for $17.

, 
Hud. prod t>o*l by Cimcum*

8HQIT BREATH,
Chert Fain*, Boraoew, Wea____ 
A*tlBaa,neari*y ,and InftamnaUoa 
"UeT.* la ««  aUa«. by the

LOST!

SALISBURY VS. DELMAR.

The Salisbury team tried conclusions 
with theJDelmar team Tuesday afternoon 
and defeated them by a score ot 17 to 9 
Winning battery Coolbotarne, Dari*. 
Elliott. A large crowd of people wit 
nessed the game, probablr 400, and they 
did some tall shooting for the home 
team.

SALISBr/BY VB KOCK CXHK.

Oar team next tried a team from 
Ruck Creek, Somerset county, on Thurs 
day afternoon and won by a "core of 6 to 
5. The winning battery was Willing 
and Elliot. The boys are improring rap 
idly.

LAWYBBS VS DOCTORS.

Death a* Wat. U.

William V. Roberta of Tyaskin Dis 
trict, died at his home near BiraUe last 
Saturday, aged seventy years. Mr. Rob 
erts has been rather a conspicuous fig 
ure in the district since the formation 
of toe county in 1867. He wss a mem 
ber of the School Board in 1868 and 1869. 
At that time there were ten commission 
s'*, one from each district of the county. 
In 1871 be waa an independent candidate 
for How* of Delegate in opposition to 
Wm. J. Langrall of bis district, ths dem 
ocratic nominee. Of late years be has 
not been active in politics.

Rer. E. Pierce Roberts of the Wilmine- 
ton Conference and ax-Sheriff Thomas8. 
Roberta are sons of bis.

The remains were interred Sunday.

Mr. Editor My bone was not enter 
ed against the Mardela horses in the 
race at Porter's Mill. Angost 25th, as 
stated by the Mardela correspondent in 
roar issue of last Saturday. Nor has my 
hone ever at any time or at any place 
trotted against the Mardela hones.

I will state, however, that if they wish 
to keep but (T) horses tney had 
keep stop watche* away, for soch 
as tbeir horse* can show woald make a 
sorry showing on the face of a stop watch

Yours truly, E. L. 
Qoantico. Md.

Fire destroyed several baOdlnc In Sea- 
ford, Del., last Saturday morning. Those 
borned were the Pennington Hotel, the 
dwelling and store of Mrs. Was. Wright, 
the atom of Miss Willle Robinson, P. J. 
Warrington, Elmer Baker. Joseph Smith 
and Wm. F. Robinson.

The losers were partly covered by ia- 
snrmnce. How ihe fire orginated Is not 
known. Itorginated ia the store of El 
mer Baker jost before day Saturday mom

Hay Stewart, Scott Hanley, 
Ooahann, Harry Park, Little Bijoo, and 
dog Bounce, faotooa trotting dog "Bird", 
world famed parfcteieia. Ooaatest ia 
tb*ir line*. Erery afternoon at the 
Talbot Countv Fair, Sept. 18, IB, 20, and 
21.

high order being a consolidation of the 
musical talent of both churches.

Much preparation was made by the 
citisens of the town, nnder the direction 
of Rev. C. 8. Arnett, vice president for 
the entertainment of delegate* aad vis 
itors, and the preparation wat far in ex 
cess of the demand. There were a great 
many people present on Sunday, rrora 
the adjacent districts and nearby towns, 
bnt ths number of delegates from the 
county waa much smaller than was ex 
pected. The work of the convention 
waa very harmonious and the associations 
very pleasant. Much credit ia dne the 
committee on entertainment for tbeir ef 
forts in providing for delegates and visi 
tors. Great care was taken at each ses 
sion to provide for all. The whole affair 
was well received snd highly enjoyed 
and was the source of much inspiration 
to the chriatain people snd especially to 
Sunday School workers present.

A Fenletmt Bahwrlber.

One of oar subscribers occasionally 
gets drunk, and when in such condition 
always insists upon coming to the of 
fice and paying a year's subscription for 
the pap**- He will not take "no" for an 
answer when told be is already paid 
ahead. He J* now paid np to 1927 and 
is likely to call any day with a "jag" on 
and money in band to pay yet another 
year.

While he would by no means encour 
age persons in getting drunk, we certain 
ly would, for once at least, excuse some 
more of oor subscribers who are in ar 
rears for getting drank if that woald in 
sure their calling and paying np arrears, 
to say nothing of paying ahead. Easton 
Democrat.

Everybody ought to see the game 
next Thursday. The playing teams will 
be the lawyers »  the doctors of this 
city. Drs. Fulton, Morris, Todd, Traitt, 
While, Murrel, Humphreys, Naylor and 
Spring. The lawyer team Is composed 
of Messrs Ellegood, Graham, Stanford, 
Waller, John H. Waller, Humphreys, 
Walter C. Humphreys, Toadyin and 
Bell.

AMOTBBB GAMB.

Next Wednesday afternoon at 2 oVlock 
a game will be called at the Salisbury 
ball grounds between a nine from the B. 
A E.S. railroad Nation, Mr. A. F. Benja 
min Captain, and a team composed of 
down town men, headed by Col. Fowler.

Lack of space aowds oat Mr. Benja 
min's challenge and the personnel of the 
teams, much to ths editor's regret.

P. B.

For those wishing employment, the 
months of June and July are the most 
desirable of the whole year to enter 
Palm's Business College, 1708-10 Chest 
nut St., Philadelphia, as they will gradu 
ate in the Fall when business is at its 
bent and situations the mot>t plentiful. 
Palm's College gives a complete business 
education at the minimum of cost and 
time, and assist* its graduates in senar- 
ingsitnations. Handsome circulars can 
be had for the asking.

Monday, AUK. 20, between BalUbnry and J. 
O. Freeny'i (arm on Quantloo road, amall 
black Hand Satchel conUlntnt pair Gold 
Spectacle*, I under »«t falM Teeth, 1 pair 
Glove*. Reward of $5.00 If left at ADVEBTISCB 
office or itore of T. B. Jone* * Broa. Qnantlo*.

CE3SI

Cedar Cyprea* Shingle* yor'iale. Call on 

WALTER £ BUM fHREYS, 
 -//-. Sallabnry, Md,

Balto. * BMtorm Shore Railroad.

Easton Fair, Sept. 18tb, 19ib, 20tb,21st, 
Low rates and special trains. Special 
low rates on Friday, 21st. See potters.

WANTED.
100,000 Oak Trolley Ties, 

5x7,7 ft J.C.ICll^htM4Co. 
Philadelphia, Pa,

In the Summer Months
while badness Is doll, U the best time to Bad

Bargains 
in Carpets.

We will cell yon now from oar newly  *- 
lected and choice fall itoek at greatly redoee4 
prlee*
Cmrfttt of All Q*mJH*t, 

W CttOa it Iniy Stjh, 
Mattingt in £/*// ** Vurttty, 

Huff in BtmiUifing tfira/rMNM.
Write for price*, give the general colon 

wanted and ilxe of room, and we will send 
you a handcome line of sample* at prices so 
low that they will aatoalab you.

HALL, HEADINGTON & CO,
M*N.CaarlMSt.aad4. •* ••

(Store* Connected)

Baltimore, - -

h the Move ft>r yon to bar. WhyT 
I Cook Move lor the money made, 
to Oape Charles, Va. All for 117,00.

Beouue It baa too lamst ore box at d is the laneet No , 
Yro will undine Jostles ODO* loose toom Laorrl, De]«;

L. W. O-UNBY, Salisbury, Md.

THE REASON WHY!

Md.

It is a generally conceded fact that th* 
merchant who can so conduct his busi 
ness as to give the greatest value for 
the least money, is the one who wiB 
secure the largest share of the public 
patronage.

That's Why

For Sale or Rent.
Tne booae on Poplar Hill Avenue now occu 
pied by Mr. C. C. Waller. Poewnlon given 
after September lit.

JOHN 8. FULTON.

J. B. HDRTT & CO,
WBOLE8AIJC

Drift, Gliss, Ptlnts. Ofls, Yinlsies,

i Children
must have proper nourishment during growth, or 
they will not develop uniformly. They find the 
food they need in

Scott's Emulsion

Pitty, Brashes, etc.
We handle only pare good*.

S«» LIGHT 8TBKKT, 
Bet. Camden A Con way. BALTIMORE, Mo.

Particular attention paid to mall orders. 
Bend for Price LUU .

DEPOT FOR

Indian Tar Balsam.
The GreateetCoDfh Medicine on Earth. No 
Cure, Mo Pay. The quick care tor Ooafba, 
Colds. Sore Throat, Hoaneneea, and all 
Throat and LOBS; Affection*. Send for Circu 
lar. For sale by

A. H. MURRELL, SALUBCBY, Mn.

we're so busy this spring. We have thd 
goods and at the right price. To be con 
vinced of this call and see for yourself.

J. R. T. LAWS, MAIN 8TKKR,

PERDUE & GUNBY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer*

SPINDLE 

WAGONS

SPEED

CARTS

There is Cod-liver Oil for healthy flesh and hy- 
pophosphites of lime and soda for bone material. 
Physicians, the world over, endorse it.

Thin Children
are not known among those who take SCOTT'S EMUL 
SION. Babies grow fat and chubby on it, and are good 
natnred^because they are welL

Prepared by Scott ft Bowne, N. Y. Druggists sell It

••Wa Tale!
We offer One Hand red Dollars reward 

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cared by Hall's Catarrh Core.

F. J. CHENEY 400, Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned bare known F. J. 

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe 
him perfectly honorable in all boainew 
transactions and financially able to carry 
oat any obligations made »y tbeir firm. 
West & Trnax, Wholesale Dmggiata, 
Toledo, O. Walding, Kinnan £ Marvin, 
Wholesale Drnnrista, Toledo, O.

Halt's Catarch Curs is taken internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and mn- 
coos surfaces of the system. Testimontak 
sent free. Price TSc per bottle. Bold by 
all Druggists,  

Th« following la a list of letter* re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, Sept. 8, IBM:

Miss Auliser Purnell, Mary C. Adams, 
Mr. A. P.Bllis, Miss Lrua Griffith. Mrs, 
E.J. Bibly, Mrs. Qoavia Dixon, MSB 
Nettie V. O.lliea, Mr. J. Y. Miller. Mr*. 
L. E. Coolbourn, Miss Florence Goalee, 
Mr. D. J. Urn pry.

Persons calling for these letters will 
a4eaa* say they are advertised.

BOBT. D. BIXMOOO. PoatoaMUr.

To all parta of the West and Northwest 
Tiatbe Chicago. Milwaukee AStPaal 
Bail war at practically half ratt*. Round 
tnp tiekete.goed for rMorapaatag* with- 

»y days/roes date o/seja. will be 
»P««ber 11 and » a»d Octobas-

For farther Information aptly to tbt 
"«"«««P<>" Ucket armt or address 
Jno. B, Pott, DUtrict PasMnger Aceot. 
WilUamsport, Pa. "

Under the leadership of one Joseph 
B. Linch and Sarah ColIIus, about three 
years ago a new sect was formed on 
C'hincoteacoe Island, Va., and an organi 
sation entitled, Christ's Sanctified Holy 
Church, effected. Lynch, the founder, 
declared himself Bishop of the sect. One 
of the tenets of the church was free love 
under a different name. Many of the 
inhabitants ot the island became mem 
bers, about 200. After the church was 
organised the  'bUbdp" went off on the 
mainland to establish other chnrches. 
one of the points of success being Frank- 
ford, Del.

The citixens of Frankford being enrag 
ed by the conduct of the sect burned the 
church some weeks ago. The parent 
church has also been horned ones and 
rebuilt. 80 obnoxious became the mor 
al conduct of the leaders in their free 
.love teachings that the citizens of the 
island took the matter in charge and at 
tempted to break op the whole matter, 
as a rtwult of this difficulty Capt.Thomas 
Bowden was murdered last Sunday night

A special to the evening News Balto. 
Wednesday says:

The people of this island are in a state 
o/excitement never knewn here before. 
If "Bishop" Joseph Bernard Lynch is 
caught he may suffer the kind of punish 
ment bis name indicates, for it is believ 
ed be knows who committed the mur 
der of Capt. Thomas Bowden on Sunday 
night, if he had no actual band in the 
crime. The history of the crime seems 
to be this:

So-called religionists nnder Lynch 
bare been preaching /doctrines of free 
love similar to those of the notorious 
Schweinfnrth of Illinois. They called 
themselves the "Sanctified Band." and 
Captain Bowdon's wife was inflnneced to 
join the ranks. Bowden. interfered and 
persuaded Mrs.Bowden to quit the band, 
an action which raised bitter feeling 
against him among Lyach's followers.

THE STABT Or A FBOD.

Bowden belonged to the CUisen'sCom- 
mittee, who have been tryini to rid the 
island of "The Sanctified Band." and 
this also caused a Biatred of him. Ba~ 
cenlly the fend culminated in the worst 
form of rowdyism, land the lower class 
of people oa UM ialand have been atoa- 
in* "the Sanctified Band." The climax 
of the fe»d wee reached oa Sunday night, 
when Capt. Bowden was mnrdered as he 
slept in bed, along aid* of his wife. 
The rowdy element on the island had 
just been to the oh arch of the bead, 
where they Bade an attack with stones 
and rotten eggs. Every window in the 
building was broken oat, and on ihe 
walk were splotches of rotten egs*. 

^ -The Saactined Band" drove UM mob 
back Into UM towa. la returning to the 
church -The Sanctified Band" bad to 
pass UM DOOM or Captain Bowdea. The 
window of the roeea ia wbicn be was 
riisplag was op. aad SOBM one threat a 
gaa la the window and shot him a* he 
lay in bad. The bullet struck him in 
UM head aad be died within a f»w boars. 
His wist, who WM steepta* betide) aim.

ase PAIN-KILLER. By its tbaelr aat serioua resorts are prevented j 
when neglect of supposed trifling ailments or accident* may cause lung i 
 offering and expensive doctors' bills. j 
A lady, writing to the "New England Fanner" of August i, '87, after ( 
giving good advice as to the care of children says: "Perry Davis' Pain- I 
Killer U worth the price of your lift in some cases much more than a ] 
doctor for the disease* people, aad utteitlly children. Buffer from in hot < 
weather. It cures CkiUra Mortns, Crmmps, Colic and Diarrkrra imme- ] 
Jirtilj." Many a young lift might be saved if everj mother would

PAlM-KILLER
Send for book on Summer Complaint* mailed free to any address. 

Remember Only Pain-Killer kills pain. Bottla now conUin doubU tkt \ 
quantity, tit ttmt price, i 

PERRY DAVIS eV SON, Sale Praarletora, PROVIDENCE. R. I. \
woooa

For Sale or 
Exchange.

One pair of Heavy 
Draft Horses in good 
condition will work 
anywhere. Will sell 
or exchange for one 
good driving horse. 

THOS. FERRY.

Ask your Grocer for

JVEontana pious?
FANCY PATENT.

FULL LINE OF

Daytons, Carriages, Phaetons,
Road Carts. Farm Wagons, Carrlaae Poles, Spindle Wagons, Etc.

HEADQUARTERS FOB THE

Celebrated Collins Carts, Buggies and Wagons.
COLUMBTS BUQOY CO'8

Phaetons, Surrles and Buggies
always on hand. Also Carriage Tope and Cushions. Oar HARNESS DEPART 

MENT contains single snd double
Harness, Horse Collars, Bridles, Hames, Traces, Breast Collars

Fall line of Repairs for Road Carts in stock, 
80, 82, 84 E. Camden St Office 20-22 Dock St. - - SALISBURY, MD.

-li?SiJ

sfUAW I IIIV Who ha* m»d* ***  » Bfttfot * *todyo
&J1UH A lAfl the Htnc, espwWJj HIS FOOT,

is a often outragedTHia -^
H» has in his s

That

FREE for Everybody!
Bicycle Given Away Free!

Surveying I! Leveling.
To the public: You will find me at all 

time*, on abort notice, prepared to do work, 
In my line, with accuracy, neatneaa and de- 
 patch Reference: Thirteen year'* expe 
rience, ilx yean county inrreyor of Woroea- 
ter county, work done for the Sewer Co. In 
Rallsbnry, O. H.Toadvlne,Thoa.Hamphr«ya, 
Humphrey* A Tllghmaa. f. S. SMtCKLEr, 

County Snrreyor Wloomtoo County, Md.
Keference In WoroeaterOo^ C. J. Pam*U,Q. 

W. Pnrnell, R. D. Jonea and W. 8. Wllaoo.

this science aacMie doe* hie own work.
understands repairl»rall kinds of FARMING MACHINERY. 
therefor. g**TJlte MAN we hare been talking about is

OTT a\ fir TT "nTTT? fc'V '*nd hta ihop " on / 
XLAg. Ja. JJ U J J X jfjun OAJOKN CT» SAUSBOKT. mi.

Ha** and money than otJTer »cboour" THOU3ANUt owe their aneeeea In liftjap they «ay) 
totbatnUnlof they notlved her*. We made BREAD- WINNERS of them. Wewantjroe 
10 know 01; wrlteandwewlll tellyouallaboatthltLIVESCHOOL. N. B. Wea»lnlrrmd 

i to paelUooa. PAAJaS mvtttXM* R9LLK6K, 1TO9-1T1O

Eastern Shore".
lETOIR/ *=* A T.IT!

Thoroughbred Poultry.
CornUh Indian Oame, Silver Spangled 

Hamburg, and 8. C. Brown Leghorn.
GRADE8.-Sliver Laced Wyandotte* eroei 

ed with Indian Gam*. Light Brahma* eroea- 
ed with Indian Game. N. T. FTTUH, 

Sallsbory. Md

Clothing SaJtt Mgtiri r«*rW
For HalUbnry and vicinity Liberal eom- 

mlulonj paid, and we fnrnlab the beat and 
mo*t complete outfit ever provided by any 
booce. Write at one* for term*. Send 3 or S 
reference*.

WANAMAKER * BROWK. 
Philadelphia, Pa.

WM awaken by the report of the gun 
aad eareaated. A eeen*d,ehot wa* fired 
at ber. bat the ballet went wide af its 
mark. It WM thaofht that the laiantioaj 
WM ta kill both tfa* Captain aad Mrs 
Bowden for opposing the regtlioaa baa- 
lies.

With every purchase of one dollar at my 
Clothing, Hat and Pnrnishing Goods Store, I 
will give a ticket which entitles holder to 
one draw for a

Fine Crawford Bicycle.
Free for everybody man, woman or child. 
For instance, the person baying a suit of 
clothes costing ten dollars, the buyer gets 
ten tickets; with every $2 Hat yon get two 
tickets, with every $1 purchase yon get one 
ticket. The person holding Inoky number 
will on New Years day, 1895, get the wheel

New Grocery
Jr. Confectionery Store
JCST OPENED, where everything U new, 
freeb, neat and clean, at the towed eaaa 
price. Olve him a call. On Kaat Cborah 
atreet, near Dr. Maytor'a, __ 

C. E. BENNETT.

-AND-

OLD VIRGINIA
HAVE UNITED

In One Positive Agreement
to use

A NEW GROCERY.
I AM IN MY NEW STORK, ON MAIN 

ST., OPPOSITE DORMAN * SMYTH HAKD- 
WARE HOU8E, AND WANT YODB OBV 
DERS FOR OROCERID). I DBLTVn 
FREE. GIVE ME A CALL.

A. J. CABBY, SaJtawttry,

ROCKAWALKING
Cording Machine

Haa been pot In flrat elaea condition, aad 
will be run dally till Norember lat. Wool 
ten at the (tore of Marion Leonard, oa Mala 
street, will be taken out and returned free. 

H. W. * PAUL AHDER80N.

|Lacy Thorooghgood's, THE
FAIR-DEALING 

CLOTHIER.

For Sale.
Thr*e small farms near Salisbury. 

Bach ha* dweJVng and atab4«e. Apply
to TOADVINA BKLL, 

Sallsbory, Md.

Walnut St. School 6t
KIJfDRBOASTXJf

roopanMooday SeptesAter 17. 18M. 
n 9. a. m. to 12 m. Twme, |1 JO per

will
Bonn 9. 
moatb.

Maa. Baau. T. fTooturr.

Corn for Sale.
On* hundred and nrty boabale of eon a* 

tbeearlbrtiate. Apply to.

St lary's FMato SwaUitry
n^nm.ae&nd. LooatloB healthy,tanaa

aptly

BETTER QUALITIES
of

Hhewing Tobacco
in their trade, giving to the consumer the real! 
worth of his money; therefore, we, as agents 
are placing on the market

Eastern Shore Nine Inch Ping,
one of the BEST and LARGEST pieces of 
Tobacco ever put on the market for the 
money. Be sure to ask your grocer tor East 
ern Shore Nine Inch Plug,

Onlys lOc.
If you don't obtain it from him, call and see 
ns. We will be delighted to give you a sam 
ple to try, FREE OF CHARGE.

B. Ii. Gllilil^
Dock Street, Salisbury,

\ I



SALISBURY iDYERTISER,
KVKBT 8JLTTJKDAT KOKRTBO 

The*. Fwrrr. Fa*Uah«r.

SHE HAD HER WEtQHT.

•era All tk*
"When a woman znakaa her mind op 

to anything," said tbe man with the 
ginger beard, "they ain't no way of pre- 
vcntin her from reashin th« end she 
aims at"

"Thouren sbo dies, of oovne," re- 
ruarted the grocer.

"It does look to me, "said tbe man 
with tbe ginger beard to tbe rash 't- 
tcrrnpteT, "like you have tbe most nat- 
nral gift of tetlin what yon don't know 
every time yon open your month of any 
'man I ever knowed. J will admit." 
continued the man with the ginger 
board as tk* grocer assumed a hnmbled 
expression, "that yon are all right in

  tbe grocery business. Fact is, a man 
would hare to be pretty smooth to make 
a iivin out if the kind o' stock yoa 
keep. Now, the time you explained the 
hair bein in the butter because the but 
ter wasn't strong enough to hold itself 
together without it was plumb good.

  Howsomever, it tooks like rain, an I 
can't waste no more time on yoa Now, 
this here woman"    * -  

"Which woman/"
"This hero woman I was tninkin of 

when I Fpoke was just like all tho rest 
of 'em. When her miud was sot. it was 
FOt Pore thing, sho h:id to die to git 
her own way, bat she got it."

"Love affair?" asked tbe man fron*- 
Po'tato creek, who hid a romantic streak 
in his mental computation.

"Love affair, nothinl Sbo was marrit 
to her third hnsuand. They hadn't been 
marrit for more'n a week, I guess, be 
fore the old ma* begins twittin her 
cause she wss so thia an wonderin why 
tlic Lord couldn't 'a' seen fit to make 
her weigh as much as his first wifa 
'How much did the dear angel weigh?' 
she asked him kinder sarcasrjclike one 
day when they had been jawin a little 
more than common,

" '.Tist exactly 155 pounds,' says he. 
" 'Well.' says she, 'I'm a-goin to 

.pit to that weight if it takes me a hun 
dred years. *

"Howsomever, 'stead of gettin any 
fatter she gits thinner an thinner right 
along rill at last she ups an dies. 
'Well,' says the old man, 'seems like 
she didn't git to that there weight she 
started fcr after all I guess she weighed 
nearer 55 tli;sn 155.' But that's all he 

.knowed abomt it! About two years after 
there was a boom in real estate, an tbo 
old graveyard turnin ont to be pretty 
good town lots tho folks h--.d to more, 
this here woman among the rest. When 
they come to dig her up, she had patri- 
Ced."

"Petrified. I snppose yon mean. " said 
the schooltt-achcr.

"Anyhow, I mean she had turned to 
rock.. An just fer curiosity they 
weighed her. Fuuny thing too. She 
come exactly to that "there 155 pound* 
she alles said she'd git, an they won't 
never nobody make ma believe that she 
didn't kno~ what she was doin all tbe 
time " Inrtianapni'iJpurnal.

Wanamaker't. Wtmamtaker't.

To Bolld Cp

both the flesh and tbe .strength of pal*, 
miny, scrofulous children, get Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery. It's the be*t 
tiling known for a wasted body and a 
weakened system. It thoroughly purifies 
tbe blood, enriches it, and makrs effec- 
i \t every natural means of cleansing, 
repairing and nonrshing the system. In 
recoyerying fro* "La Grippe," pneu 
monia, fevers, or other debilitating dis 
eases, nothing can equal it as an appetiz 
ing, restorative tonic to brine back 
health and vigor. Cares nervous and 
general debility.

All diseases of lower bowel, inctadog 
rupture and pile tumors, radically cored. 

: of particulars free. World's DU- 
ensary Medical,*riocJation, 683 Main 

St., Boflalo, N, Y.

Philade'phia, Monday, September 3, 1894.

No Other Retail House
in tbe United States, so far as we can learn, has passed through 
the Custom House so many cases of merchandise within this 
current week. We have taken out since last Monday mid 
night more than two hundred cases of goods.

Selling our goods in America we would like to buy them all 
in America, but the Congress of the United States declares 
we roust not, when it allows manufacturers abroad to under 
sell home manufacturers.

American workmen are the smartest in the world, but so 
for they have not learned to buck against the half pay of the 
old world Therefore Europe laughs for joy, shows her sam 
ples and takes orders fast

We shall always buy all we can in America and always 
give preference to Philadelphia-made goods. As merchants 
we owe it to our customers to get from everywhere the best 
and at the lowest rate the article can be produced for.

WHEN THE TARIFF FELL
it was silly to flop and flutter and postpone action.

We had possession of our own minds and anticipated the ef 
fect of the law by promptly making

A NEW SCALE OF PRICES
These are the kind of things that grandmotherry grand peo- 

)le call ''sensations," but we cannot go so sleep as if nothing 
lad happened when an entire change arises in the business 

conditions of the country.
We go in for common sense and have shaped our course 

to meet this new situation. ,& .  ,'' '. \  
First With a small stock of foreign goods in store.
Second With a large stock of foreign goods in the Custom Honseand afloat.
Third With ail the large lota of various kinds of merchandise on hand

that we roald pet nnder Tariff prices.

While we suffer by losing on goods in store whatever duty 
we paid the government in excess of what we are now paying 
on new importations, we uncomplainingly take the loss, and 
our customers have the satisfaction ofknowing that what they 
buy of us is as low as it is ever likely to be and maybe low-

TO BE A BRAKEMAIJ 

I want to boa brakemaa.

QUEEN 'CWO>fAYR)N.

Iff* lianfin ore r ibo edge of a Oat car, 
Train po.n 'boat lice ry-flre mlle'o hoar, 
Ilckln tb* doc frnne, 'ioDg the track— 

Tliat'a what • brakemao doea.

I want lo bo a braksman,
I line!

atakin tb« bojuctt o« ifca yJalrbna, 
Coi»;n tbe drayman U ibaakld* la loat, 
Boiler*. "Back 'tr a lencrt." aad-UM ••-

That'x a brakeman for ycl
Xooond actor for mo. Joktabrakamao,

Can make n cooplin on daad run.
Hal spring bottom panu'n braid on hfai

clolljea, 
Carrie* a lautera at nlfht *n cap oror bla

Thai'* » brakcman, P1I leU rel
I want to be a bnkeman,

Grcminrntl)!
Btand In with the ngrr/i and op'raton, 

'Gits to Pev every alsht 'n RC«« the show, 
KOOWB Ibr nnmberof Uie train", caaw§ ter-

backer- 
Be'a a rrgular on«. yon Wl!

'X I want to be head brakemaa,
Gol-lrr!

Twist ID 'er bard, tmokr rolling roond jra, 
Conntrj- people »ti.ppla work to look. 
Girls varln at yc all the way to fern. 

I'll bo OOF, too, aom« d»jr.
—Clilrago Record.

FLOUNDER STRIKING.
i
A SPORT OF THE NE3ROES OF THE 

SOUTHERN COAST.

Last year's fret and fever of the merchants and manufac 
turers has resulted in great losses on goods, and the salvage 
still beats up on our store shore, as t can be seen by the terri 
bly low prices still going for goods not imported.

Fine Dress Goods '$1.25 French
« Some at Third Prices ; Armure Cords at 

If these fine imported Dress ' 
Stuffs were bought now for de- i 
livery next January they -would'} 
be marked much more than $1.50 French Bengaline at?$

Rep-like weave, with small armnre 
w_oven in the cords; built for ser- 

' vice- complete range of dark colors 
'46 in.

figures

, *?•* jred'e fjjuoranc* baa got him in- 
- fo' a Wfat last." "Has, ehT What 

k ind of a bos?" " Jnry box."

, Home and Abr»»d

"It is the doty of every one, whether at 
home or travelling for .pleasure or bus 
iness, to £qoip himself with the remedy 
 which will keep np strength and prevent 
illness, and cure such ills as are liable tos 

"come upon all in every day life. Hood' 
Sarsanarilla keepa the blood pare and 
less liable to absorb the genus of disease.

' Hood's pills are hand made, and 
feet in proportion and appearance, 
.per box.

per- 
25c.

Whisky, if indulged In habitually, is 
sure to spoil a man's countenance. That 

, it will give him a rye face.

present prices when they reach 
ed our couhters!

There is nothing in the 
joods themselves or in the 
arevailing market conditions 
:o warrant such little 
on such choice goods. 
\ 7.50 Bengalines at $i.

In two width of cord; neat satiny 
finish and rich coloring. 45in.

$1.50 Figured Armure at £/.
Groonpwork 9T meah woven pat 

terns. with olong figures. 40 ia.

$3 Novelty Armure at $2.
In three rich strips-patterns. Wel 

come weight for Fail. 52 in.
$7 ̂ 50 Bird 's-eye krmure ai$l.

A sightly fabric in greens, navy 
blues, browns and garnets. Very 
stylish when used in combination 

with velvet.
$1.50 Duchesse at $ /.

Satin stripe. A highly finished fa 
bric of satiny eheen with block-fig 
ured 'stripes in all. the popular 
dark colorings.

£i All-wool Suitings at 50^.
Broken Check, mostly in brown 

combinations; style and weight 
proper for the tailor-made gown*. 
46 inches. * . -

Ladies' Cloth at 50:. * *
In solid and mixed colorings made 

from pure, clean wool of medium 
weight. 52 inches.

25 French suiting at 75^.
Burleigb, in two weaVee, plain and 

stripe; arm 11 re groundwork with 
worsted finish, made for service in 
the proper dark colorings. 46 in.

Fall Dress Goods
Some of them at half form 

er prices. 
$oc All-wool Armure

Hop Sacking at 3 7 *& c •
Colors are navy blues, green and 

black, dyed and finished -for ser 
vice, crisp and uncrnsbable, used 
for every purpose for which * 
storm serge ia.

For Urar Fifty Tear*,

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has 
been used for children teething. It 
scotbes the child, softens the gums, al 
lays all pain, cures wind eolic, and is the 
best renedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cenU a bottle. Sold by all drngeist 
throughout the world.  

Fancy Armure
Two colors. These are exact copies 

of goods retailing at $1.25 and 
$1.50 the yard, and come in a 
great variety of pleasing color 
combinations.

French Suiting at ^\c.
Two-toned Checks in dark pleasing 

combinations of contrasting colors,- • • • " J '

Prominent bayadere cords of satinv 
finish. When correctly made is a 
stylish gown: in all the asked for 
colorings. 45 in.

$1.50 Camel's-Hair at 750.
Soft to the touch, and with the nat 

ural-colored Camel's-Hair scatter 
ed through the stufi. 45 in.

Black Dress Goods
No exception, they are all 

on the new price basis these 
Black Dress Stufis. Dainty 
and sturdy weaves staple all- 
the-year-round kinds. No ex 
ception. This little list gives 
but a hint of the variety. 
Plain Surface 5/ack Stuff.

50c All wool Hop Sacking at 37jc.
36 in.

75c All-wool Sail Cloth at fiOc. 44 in. 
$1.25 All-wool Shark Cloth at 75c,

48 in.
fl.00 All-wool Henrietta at75c. 45in- 
$1.25 Fine French cierge at $1. 50in. 
$1.25 Fine Worsted Serge at $1. 56in. 
$2.00 Armare Worsted at $1.25. 50in 
$150 All-wool B«nga)ine at 91.

42 inches. 
$1.50 Corkscrew Diagonal at tl.

42 inches.
*

Wool and Silk
figured ffiack Stuffs.

$100 Silk Figured Tamise at 75c.
42 in. 

$1.00 Nnb-notted Batiste at 75c.
42 in. 

$1.50 Mohair Figured Pronelle at $1.
Four design*. 42 in. 

. $L50 Figured Dice Armure at $1.
42 in. 

$1.50 Fancy Figured Bengaline at$l.
40 in. 

$1.25 Embroidered Crepons at $1.
42 In. 

$2.00 Silk Embroidered Diagonal at
f 1.25. 40 in.

IQc Flannelettes at 5c.
Striped and checked. A

new lot, 15 styles, mostly light 
colors among them baby blue 
and white, and pink and white 
pin stripes.

It Panto* • White Mao, bat the Du-ky Can 
Hit m Flonndcr With Kt* Spear When 
Voo Would Seo Only Mn.l—TTie Expert 
FUherman N« rrr BI(»K-« Hi* FL>h.

' Did yon cr»r "stride" n floaiidcr? 
Probably not tuilo5s yon hnvo lived or 
|assed somu timo ou the-coast'of the 
I on them states.

Quo. lovely August evening, just bo- 
fore fianset, as I stoccl ou the bock porch 
i-f onr mniincr home ou the coast of 
I onth Caroliiin, I noticed tbut onr boy 
liob, a great big black cheerful looking 
fellow about 19 years old, as lazy a ras 
cal and as bio; a thief as his  whole raoe 
conld produce, seemed to bo very busy 
over a boat at thtt little wharf only a 
ihort distance from the boose, and as 
I stood there watching him the mystery 
was explained.

Noticing that I -was -watching him 
with a good deal of interest, he ciuue 
np to the stops, and removing the tat 
tered rim of what was ouco a felt hat 
said:

"Boss man, I'zo gain 'ntrikiiT floun 
der rouight. Like to po 'long? It's ea.«y 
'nnff," ho caid. "Jest put ou olo close 
that don't matter 'bunt \veuiu, and I'll 
call for yon ufter supper."

After having linishf><l supper and eu- 
3'oyc<l a cigar aud n i-troll on the beach, 
Watching tho bathers in the. snrf and 
Epving a distant sail on the horizon, I 
proceeded to drufs for tho occasion. Tak 
ing Bob's advice, I selected an old pair 
of baseball shoes, an ancient pair of 
cadet trousers that had stood the test Of 
many a dress parade a ,relio of my 
"rat" year a cap of tho same descrip 
tion and a flannel shirt and a heavy 
coat, for it was cool cm the water after 
sunset, even in midxnmmer, not forget 
ting to take a good supply of tobaooo 
and a pipe to keep off the gnats and 
mind fliew and a ping of chewing tobac 
co for my companion. Negroes always 
claim to bo out when a -white man is 
around.

I joined Bob at the back door, and we 
made, our way down to the lauding. 
Here we found a large flat bottomed 
scxw, ou one side of which was fixed an 
old grate, in which a fire wag bnrniug 
fiercely, whilo at the other end was a 
lingo pile of dry oak, with plenty of fat 
pine, for kindling. Stanrliug in the 
boat was a colored boy of about tnemne 
EJZO and blackness (if my attendant, 
whom Bob designated to mo as "my 
mammy's sister Sally's boy Snfe. "

Greeting tho grinning Rnfns, who re 
plied by scraping tho bottom of the boat 
with one foot, while he touched where 
his bat would have been ha3 he worn 
any, for no such article encumbered hia 
woolly crown, wo all made ourselves 
comfortable, Bob standing at the bow, 
Rnfus at the stern, with a pole, while I 
was invited to take the middle seat near 
the fire and requested to keep tho boat 
clear of water, which on soon as wo be 
gan onr journey rushed through the 
many crevices with astonishing rapid 
ity.

Tho night was vury dark, bat lighted 
by our firr \vn licgau to follow the shore, 
ami onz flat bottom enabled w to keep 
in very clcso. And now came to me 
what wan (lio Htnuigest part of the pro 
ceeding. Dob, K&.udiug, u.i I hnve said, 
in the bow, armed with n striking |x>le, 
which it simply a heavy rod alxrat 8 
{cet long, with a two pronged fork at 
one curl, kept his eyes fixed on the wa 
ter, which w;is brightly lit np for sev 
eral feet in front of the boat, while he

A DMcrlpUoo of the Kraat aa 8*n bylte' 
TMIIIM Dwa 8tm»l«>.

Tho following concerning Dean Stan 
ley's view of the coronation of Queen' 
Victoria is taken from a recently pnb- 
liahed life of that remarkable man:

At 10:80 another gun announced that 
she was at the abbey door, and in 
about a quarter of an boor the prooea-
 ioo appeared from under the organ, 
advancing np the purple approach to 
the chancel, every one leaning over.   
and in they came. First the great dukes, 
struggling with their enormous trains, 
then bishops, eta, and then the queen,
 with her vast crimson train outspread 
by eight ladies all in white, followed 
by the great ladies of her court in enor 
mous crimson trains and the smaller 
Indies with delicate sky bine trains trail 
ing along the dark floor. When she 
came within the full view of the gor 
geous abbey she paused ne if for breath 
and clasped her bauds. Tho orchestra 
broko ont into the most tremendous 
crash of music I ever heard. "I was 
glad when they said unto me, 'Let ns 
go into tlra bonse of the Lord.' "

Every one literally gasped for breath 
from the intense iuterent, and the rail* 
of the gallery visibly trembled in one's 
bonds from tho trembling of the specta 
tors. I never caw anything like it 
Tears would hnve been a relief. One 
felt that tho qnecn must sink into the 
earth nnder the tremendous awe. But 
at lafit she moved on to her place by the 
altar, and, as I heard from my cousin 
who had a place close by, threw herself 
on her knees, buried her face in her 
hands and evidently prayed fervently. 
For the first part the silence was so 
great that at n:y extreme point I conld 
hear quite distinctly the tremulous but 
articulate voice of the archbiKhop. Aft 
erward it was quite inaudible. The 
great drawbacks wcro the feeble re 
sponses to the service and the feebleness 
of the acclamation   hardly any at all 
at the recognition and only tolerable 
at the coronation. That was the crisis 
of tho ceremony and the most striking 
pert. Tho very moment the crown touch 
ed her head the guns went off, the 
trumpets began and the shouts. She was 
perfectly immovable, like a statue. The 
Duchess of Kent burst into team, and 
her lady hnd to put on her coronet for 
her. Tho anointing was very beautiful 
from the cloth of cold. Tho homage also 
from the magnificent cluster in the very 
ceut«>T.

It was a take off, though a necessary 
one, I suppose, that throughout her face 
was . turned away from the spectators 
toward tho altar. All the movements 
wero beautiful. She was always accom 
panied by her eight ladies floating about 
her like a silvery cloud. It was over at 
3:30   that in, she went ont then with 
her crown, her orb and her scepter. I 
walked hoiue. Tho rest had to wait till 
8 for their carriage, which was forced 
back by the length of the line to Ken- 
ningtoii common.. The crowd in the 
streets to wo the retnrn of the procession 
was stupendous. It was all more like a 
dream thau reality   more beautiful 
than I conhl have conceived possible. I 
should wish almost never to see her 
again; that, as this was the first image 
I had ever had of her, so it should be 
thejast.

AFTER DINNER ORATORS.

DETECTIVE AND TRAMP.

T»» OBlerr Feed* • Famishing Vagabond 
ud OeU Mo TtuuUta.

There was in the tramp's appearance 
a suggestion ».V t^o lethargy that follow? 
a gorging with freo luncli axil copious 
libations of beoi th.it belied his piteous 
story ot not having hud anything to eai 
"since yestrnloy morning." The nbartcs 
of night won falling fast, and (hut ma; 
bav« to some extent acoonnted for the 
miniate of tho bum In selecting as the 
object of hi* whining appeal McClusky, 
one of the beet known of the Centra 
office detectives, who was "sleutbinf 
it" along tho Bowery.

"You arc ahy dinner and supper for 
yesterday and breakfast dinner auc 
supper today. Come with me,"sale 
McClnsky, and bo led the way into a 
greasy little leaner? from tho door ol 
which hnug a dingy sign announcing 
"regular uieuLi, 8 cents." Had tho va 
grant known what was in store for him 
ho would hnve never crossed the tbre»h- 
old except nnder forcible pcrsnt^ion. 
"Give this man his yesterday's diu.jer," 
said McClnsky.

A elicv of boiled beef, a boiled potato, 
two slices of brand and a cap of muddy 
coffee wero soau set np. Slowly the 
tramp attacked tho meal, and McClnsky 
waitod. When tho dishes were clean, 
the detective beckoned toth'o waiter and 
said:

"Bring the gentleman last nigbt't 
supper.'"

The order was repeated. Tho tramp 
began to suspect something, but he 
thought it the better to act his part 
Perhaps his eccentric benefactor would 
give him tho r-riw of a bed. Vain hopol 
The supper disposed of, McClnsky or 
dered "tho gentleman's breakf.Tst."

"Seo here, pardy, I never oats but one 
tneal a day," the latter demurred.

"It is ii oc enough. Yon told mo yon 
were starving, uiid of an officer of the 
New York police force it. shall never be 
said that he allowed n fellow man tc 
starve." Ami tho detective, displayed 
his budge.

"Snpposin I won't eat?" said the 
tramp sullenly.

"Then yon tako a ride. Se«?"
The trapped bunj saw, and he ate hit 

breakfast, . uud then in great agony be 
managed to dispose of his dinner. Ka- 
tnre would stand uo more.

"See here, pardy, I conldn't cat any 
more, not if I got two years for it," b.  
pleaded in genuine distress.

McClnsky had bad his fnn, and he 
excused bis victim the trapper. As the 
tramp rolled torpidly out of the place 
he paused at the door, and with a mur 
derous gleam in his eye said hoarsely, 
"I'll get even wid. you for dis, yon 
big   !" New York Advertiser.

REMARKABLE TREES.

Some of UM More Striking Cortoeltte* W 
Plant Life.

On the Canary island grows a foun 
tain tree, a tree most needed in some 
parts of tbe island. It is said that tbe 
leaves constantly distil! enough water 
to fnrniah drink to erery living creature 
la Htaro, nature baring proridvd . this 
remedy for the drought of the island. 
Every morning near this part of the is 
land a cloud or mist arises from the sea, 
which tbe winds force against the steep 
cliff on which the tree grows, and it is 
from tbe mist that the tree distilla the 
water.

China, too, claims her remarkable 
tree. TW» is known as the tallow tree, 
BO called from the fact of its produc 
ing a substance like tallow, and which 
serves tho same purpose, is of the same 
consistence, color and smell On the is 
land of Loo-Choo grows a tree, about the 
sizo of a common cherry tre«, which 
possesses the peculiarity of changing the 
cole* of ita blossoms. At one time the 
flower assumes the tint of tbe lily, and 
again shortly takes the color of the ran. 
In Tibet there ia a curious tree known 
as the tree of tho thousand images. Its 
leave* are covered with well denned 
characters of the Tibetan alphabet. It 
is of great age and the only one of ita 
kind known there.

The caobab tree la considered one of 
the most wonderful of the vegetable 
kingdom. Ic appears that nothing can 
kill this tree; hence it reaches an aston 
ishing age as well as enormous aixa 
The natives make a strong cord from 
the fiber* of tho barb; hence tbo trees 
are continually barked, but without 
damage, as they^ soon put forth a new 
bark. It appears "impervious to fire, and 
even the ox is resisted, as it continues 
to grow in length while it is lying ou 
tbo ground.

In Mexico there is a plant known by 
tho name of palo do lecim. It belongs 
to the family of euphorbia. Tho Indians 
throw the leaves into the water, and the 
fish become stupefied and rise to tbe 
surface and are then caught by the na 
tives. In this case tho effect of tbe nar 
cotic BOOH passes off. Tbe milk of this 
plant thrown upon the fire gives oat 
fumes that produce nausea and head 
ache. Tbe milk taken internally is a 
deadly poison. It will produce death or 
insanity, according to the size of the 
dose. There is a popular belief among 
tbe lower class in Mexico that tho in 
sanity of tho ex-Empress Carlotta was 
caused by this poison.  San Joto Mer 
cury. __________

NERVE ENOUGH FOR ANYTHING.

Miscellaneous Cards.

IVORY
60A?

lime

JJ*W YORJK.FHILA. * NORFOLK B. B. 
"OtPB nm»T»« Bomb".

TtaM TtMe ii Eifoct May 14,1894,
BOOTH Boom T&am.
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Eden...... —————
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IT FLOATS*

BEST FOR SHIRTS.
THE PTOCTEB k OUnu CO, CPTT1.

The PALACE STABLE.

Livery, Sale & Exchange Busiiww
DONE ON DOCK STREET.

CIRCUMSTANTIAL EVIDENCE.

A Tonne Lady VTho TInil a Narrow Eacmp« 
From Conviction.

Tommy Paw, why does parrots live 
so long? Mr. Figg To give them time 
to repent, I guess.

The cholera is one way God has of 
showing ns that he bates dirt.

English Spavin Liniment removes all 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavins, 
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone, 
stifle*, .Sprains, all Swollen Throats, 
Coughs, etc. Save J50 by use of one bot 
tle. Warranted the most wonderful 
Biemish Cure ever known. Sold by R. 
K. Truitt & Son, Druggist, Salisbury Md

in weights suitable 
wear.

S/orw Serges at 5or.
Lone tried and found to be right for 

holding color and retaining its 
springy uncrnshablenesa, in nary 
blue and black. 44 in.

Are the Furs to be Fixed?
Altered, re-dyed, repaired  

anything ? Cheaper to have 
it done now then when the 
rush comes.

Estimates made, goods call 
for and returned when you 

pie-*nt i say not till cold weather if 
you please.

$i French Sail Cloth at $oc.

Engraving and Stationery
"How good" as well as the- 

time cry in the Engraving we 
do. Busiest Summer our en- 

cbeviot. in all the proper Autumn gravers have ever had We
colorings,such as browns, greens, ° . , .., . 
garnets, prunes and navy blues, mean tO go right on Wed- 
45 in. SuUable to wear Seutem- , d|ng Invitations like this:

First 100 sets Invitations, 
- Crane's beat and whitest 

white paper,
at $7.50. 

Specimens for the asking.
JOHN WANAMAKER.

ber to May.
$1.2$ Shark Skin at

Navy blue and black. As a fabric 
for bard service this will meet ev 
ery requirement. Bnilt in (lie 
most substantial manner of bVs» 
wool, dyed and finished to retain 
original bloom and crispneaa.

A crooked line is the shortest distance 
between two saloons.

The tunnels of the world stretch over 
514 mi'lea.

Fits All fits stopped free byDr.Kline'a 
great nerve restorer. No fits after the 
first day's use; tnarvelong cores. Treatise 
and $2.001rial bottle free to fit cases. 
Send to Kline, 931 Arch SL. Phila., Fa. 
Far sale by all dro0i8ta; call no jroara, *

If some of onr head* w»r« not to Wg 
onr heart* .would {row faster.

GUdatone BtartM tlw> lima. !
The following story of Mr. Gladstone '  

If told in the reminiscence* of the late ' 
Eev. James Dodds: "Dr. Guthrie ouco 
paid a visit to the Duke of Argy.ll at' 
Inverary castle by special invitation. A 
Urge and brilliant assemblage of guest*. , 
including Mr. Gladstone, wero staying , 
at the castle, and before they retired for : 
the night Dr. Guthrie was asked by the .

Itch on human and bones and all ani 
mals carred in 30 minutes by Woolford's 
Sanitary Lotion. Sold by B, K.TruSttA 
-Sons, Druggists, Salisbury Md. *

We follow precedent 
gives 01 the advantage.

   tat* M it

for Pitcher** Cattorla. 
Children Ory

duketocoudact 'family worship.' 'With 
great pleasure I will conduct, it,' Raid 
tbe doctor, 'but in the nestle of Argyll 
we must observe the good old Presby 
terian form and begin by singing a 
psalm. ' It was agreed that -a Sootei- 
song ahoolii be sung to a Scotch tone, 
but tbe difficulty was to find a 'pre 
centor' to 'start tbe tune' and lead the 
singing. After a number of ladies and 
gentlemen had becu appealed to and had 
declared themselves unfit for the etnty 
Mr. Gladstone stepped forward, saying, 
'111 raise tbe tune, Dr. Guthrie,' 
well did he perform bis task."

1 j. . mine'* Karty Jodteiary.
"Fair-Kyy-JIen" wac the title given 

to u part of Lycotniug conj.ly. Pa., 
now IXI:M !r j-.t-j ulattc] and dottu! with 
prospt:or.s l4.v.-:.s :oiel cities. Tl.v pro 
prietary jr/u-tt.-ii.vi:f, with a vii-w to 
protecting liie I>.iiitu..s from intrusion, 
had f-;rl;:t](lcn (!.<* survey and settle 
ment of tti- n f.iou, but F.I me hard treat 
ed nnd i..d l.uo.(?i (! h'totch-Irisli pio 
neers foujj'l their way uitn tbo forbid 
den terri:. :r, r.i:d Iifu^oatdidc the im- 
mcdinto jr.ri.'-.-.k-t'.ua cf tu;y properly 
coustitnt..; r.;l i.-. -..1 they rbcsc three of 
their number : > sottlo disputes rud call 
ed them fair i lay. men. The decisions 
of this trib...ia!, especially as to bound 
aries, VTCTO «uiiirtfd by tlic whole com 
munity aud ccuio m time I-VOB to be re 
spected by llo f-crtj. \Vlien a<chief 
justice of PviL:y!v.u:iaafkcilouo of the 
first picLtt:* what wcro the features of 
the fair pi-.f "x'.\ tbn piunecr is re 
ported toL.ACf.: uuid the t since, his 
honor's <(ii:* 1-1 iocui} its way into 

(»ir i..'. y UjiU tl. .1 ami law 
i'.b .place, .i-'^

hold the pole raised in his right hand. 
All at once, and without a word, lie 
(suddenly thrust the pole into tho wat«>.' 
in front of him, and with a chuckle- of 
triumph daslu-d tbe pole into tho bot 
tom of the boat, and struggling and 
splashing around was a dark flat object 
about a foot long, with two great gap 
ing wounds made by tbo prongs of the 
fork. Tbe flounder \VIIB exactly the col 
or of tbe bottom of the watar and very 
flat, anrt how on earth anylxxly, even a 
hungry negro, con Id distinguish it with 
the boat going at a pretty rapid rate 
w;u something I conld not make ont 
aud hnve never been able to fathom.

To Iw .-sure, the water was quite shal 
low, routing In depth from ] to 2^ 
feet, ami tho light from the fire was 
very bright, but when yon take into 
consideration the fact thnt the coil was 
almost black and very muddy and soft, 
and tluit the fish almost bury thom- 
n-Ives therein, it will IK.- .-'cen that it re 
quires uo naiall amount of skill and 
qniukuesw to detect tho flounder with 
the boat being rapidly poled along.

Aud I iiovt-r saw Bob iiiisK. It would 
be natural to suppose that tbo "striker" 
would occr.MonaJly mistake some object 
for a flounder in waters that teemed 
with all kiwis of flub, or tbat sometimes 
he would fail to secure tbo fish, even if 
he struck correctly, for it is a known 
fact that "tin' biggest fish I ever1 caught 
was tho one thnt got away;" trot, no, I 
never knew Cob or any of tha other 
many in-gr.  - whom I afterward saw 
out "str:..iuK" to be guil^- of failure, 
Bometinuvt t he flounder would be pierced 
by ouly OKJ prong instead of 'two, and 
sometimes tbo wound would to vjpry 
IH'.ir the i-:' 1".- of tbe fish, but secure him 
tiny always did.

That niKi:t we were ont about two 
hours and crural eight of as fine floun 
ders, as I cv< r saw, ranging in siie from 
10 to is inc-ljrs, thrvo of which fur 
nished a vtrr fine breakfast dish the 
next morning  Philadelphia Ti

•oat Cncllnhaveai Am Fallam u Ruch, bat 
Coierldre %Vaa a Shlnlna; Exception.

Lord Coleridge bad a record as the 
best English after dinner speaker who 
ever came to America. As a rule, the 
Englishman dues not shine postpran- 
dially iu comparison with tho average 
American of the same grade in law, 
politics, literature, the drama or jour 
nalism. Most of them, in fnct, aro dire 
failures. Coleridge and Irving are th^ 
vhining exception*. Sergeant Ballan- 
tyne, who came with a great flourish of 
trumpets aud was received with much 
cordiality by his professional brethren, 
was the worst that we ever had to en- 
dura Martin Farqnbar Tupper was in- 
roff erably dull. Toole, the comedian, 
who was considered funny on the other 
aide, was lugubrious here. It took sev 
eral seasons to break in Wilson Barrett 
Lord Aberdeen is genial, but prosy.

Dickens was tho beet man who pre 
ceded Coleridge, bat to the present gen 
eration of diners be is only a tradition 
vid does not count Sir Richard Web 
ster, I fancy, would have shown him 
self a good second to Lord Coleridge, 
but his vixit here was short, and very 
f«w had tho pleasure of hearing him. 1 
had that pleasure, here as well as in 
England, ant) be certainly has a remark 
able facility of expnwnon, combined 
with a fine vocabulary, a keen aense of 
humor out! a thorough knowledge of 
hnman nature. Coleridge, however. I 
repeat, took the palm aud has worn it 
in tho memory of friends whom he met 
here to this day. Chicago Inter Ocean.

"fiOBfERT C'TE'E'S" CHARGER.

1 lie region 
  bad ta):> u 

scientist, ; PEOK.

think ot

Pea. la a Pod.
8. M. Aadrec, a Swedish __._., 

has collected tabular information show-   
ing the aTerajro weight of peas in their 
poos. The lightest peas were always, Fathi.--, 
found near tbo ouds of the pod. The ] B^tiii.t» H i 
average weight of a pea was greater the I Sou '*"' * 
larger tho c*aber of peas in*he pod. ' F.it:i: j i*-,n» r"- Riven tho matter 
so that tho largest pod* contained the ! I*15* ir- ; ' ' ->- Ui^.tica «.» deliberated 
heaviest pea*. The weight of the peas : thoroughly U;»«^ '.-if gjcvi:y atid im- 
ncxt tbe point of ttio pod increased with portarw c* »j-j ft. .1 c-« ra II as cpon the 
tb« increased number of peu in the pod. «acer:aii:tu».-jm«l j-xtaibi lines of tbe 
With the exception of tbe fim and last wrir relaCi t:T 
peas there WM but a very amall diffu-.j Son £.v. JTT.
 MB in tbe weight of tbe peas iu (her! Fat LIT Tun have not? And why
•MM pOd. ~ - * i '- * * 4 '

Quality A«ainat QuantlTj
As it-grjxte woman suffrage. New 

York, witn all its fashionable furore, U 
still iu thnt stage of the- agitation  
paased years ago i» Boston where tbe 
"aiiriw" seek to make au impremion by 
claiming ".iu:i!iry ta against qnaucity" 
of iv.-.-.in-, 1.1 tor ir p< titionft. To potfnr- 
wurrl this r.:tacr vulgar boast was soon 
fonuil to lie very indiscreet campaign 
ing in New Cagland and a. powerful 
help tn tlic other fide.—Boston Trao- 
 fript .

The manuscripts of Tn«*o, which are 
 till preferred, are illegible from tho 
immense number of erasures, changes 
and eaendarioTja.

getc-nni-  ; 
F:H In   _ 

areriph(:

wmnt to

.t. - It's tbe
only way, I Uuuy.— Detroit Free Preaa,

Pedestrian? on Markt-t street the oth 
er morning joftlcd each other to see a 
novel sight A huge dog, with a afoek 
drab xk>n and a generally contented 
look, ]>lo<!(led along tbe thoroughfare 
weariag spectacles of large i-ixe astride 
his abupcly noat Tbe dog was not at 
all iucoi:venience<1 seemingly, aud ap 
parently was not .-.ware that he woa do 
ing anything out of tbo ordinary, ai be 
critically MttvqyuU the public throagh 
tbe spectacle glasses. Tbe rpectaotr* 
were much too large fur any human bo- 
tng,' aud probably were marie with 
(lamae* without macuifyuig power, at 
tbe order of some waggish owt'tr. San 
FranciscT Br.llctui.

DeacriptloB ot UM Fkoiotu Anlatd Writtec 
by Ura OeavraJ.

Tew people in this broad land do not 
know that tbe late General Robert E. 
Lee's warhorse Traveler gained almost 
as much fame as did tbe celebrated Con 
federate commander himself. After the 
war an artist wrote to General Lee ask 
ing for a description of Traveler, which 
General Lee wrote for him. This is 
what the general wroto about his favor 
ite horse: "If I was an artist like yon, 
I would draw a true picture of Traveler, 
representing his fine proportions, mu»- 
cnlar figure, deep chest, short back, 
strong haunches, flat legs, small head, 
broad forehead, delicate ears, quick eyes, 
small feet and black mane and tail 
Such a picture would, inspire a poet; 
whoso genius conld then depict hi* 
worth and describe his endurance of toil, 
hunger, thirst, beat and cold, the dan 
gers and sufferings' through which he 
has pa=MMi He could dilate upon his 
sagacity and affection and his invari 
able response to any wish of his rider. 
Ho might eren imagine his thoughts 
through the long night marches and 
days of battle through which he has 
passed. But I am no artist and can 
therefore only say he was a Confederate 
gray.

"I purchased him in the autumn of 
1861 in the mountains of Virginia, and 
he has been my patient follower ever 
since to G«>rgia, the Carolina* and 
back to Virginia. He carried me through 
the seven days' battle, around Rich 
mond, tho fxrond Manaesas, at Sharps- 
burg, Frcdricksbnrg. the last day at 
Chancellorsville, to Pennsylvania, at 
Gettysburg and back to the Rappahan- 
nock. From the commencement of the 
campaign, in 1864, at Oraugt*, till its 
close around Pittsburg, the saddle was 
scarcely off his back as he passed through 
tho fire of the Wilderness, Spottsylvania, 
Cold Harbor and across the James river. 
He wax almost in doily requisition in 
the winter of 1864-6 on the long line of 
defenses from.tbe Chickahominy, north 
of Richmond, to Hatcher's rnu, south of 
tbo Appomattoz. In the campaign of 
1865 he bore me from Petersburg to tbe 
final day at Appomattox ConrthoaK. 
Ton know UM comfort he ia to me in 
my present retirement He is well sup 
plied with equipment*. Two aeta have 
been sent to him from England, and one 
from the ladies of Baltimore, and one 
from the city of Richmond, but I think 
his favurite is the American saddle 
from 8t Louis.

  -"Of-all bis companions hi toil. Rich 
mond, Brown, Roan, Ajaz and Quiet 
Lucy Long, be .U the only one that re 
tained his vigor to the last. Tho first 
two expired under their onerous bur 
dens, and tho last two failed. Yon can, 
I am sure, from what I have said, paint , 
his portrait"

This ends£ho description, signed with 
tbe name of the famous General Robert 
E. Lee, Lexington, Va., tbe summer be 
fore he died. Sc. Louis Republic.

"Stories of conviction ou circumstan- i 
tial evidence aro rife in tho lawbooks 
and have afforded the plot of many a : 
novel, "said J. S. HaberlinR of -New ( 
York. "A very sad case, not of con-1 
viction, but almost as bad In its results, j 
occurred in Now York recently. A | 
young lady of refinement, a stranger in 
tbe city, obtained employment a« gov 
erness in a gentleman's family. One ol 
her pupils, a girl 15 years old, lost a 
diamond ring. It was found in the 
desk of tho governess. She declared 
she bad not seen it since it wan last on 
the girl's hand, but chc was hustled off 
to tho Tombs, and unable to give bond 
was kept there xcveral days, exposed to 
the companionship of the most depraved 
of her sex. She wa« taken to court iu 
the Black Maria \vith a ncgre&s aud a 
white woman, l»>tb souvictwl feloun, go 
ing to bo sentenced. She was kept in 
the pen waiting for her case to bo calif rl, 
exposed to the impudent gazo of the 
hordu of courtroom loafers.

"When hercaso was called, tho court 
appointed a lawyer to defend her, as she 
was penniless. The, prosecuting wirn«-s 
aud her father told tho story of the find 
ing of the mining ring. The presump 
tion thnt tho aocnwyl had placed it there 
was more or less strong uutil the law 
yer began to croK4 question the owner of 
tbe ring. Guessing at tbo truth, , by 
adroit questioning ho drew fromtffhe 
unwilling witness the fact that she bad 
often pried into the desk and dressing 
case drawers of tho governess, and that 
she had been so engaged an hour or so 
before she missed her ring, and the fur 
ther fact that the ring fitted loosely. 
The judge dismissed tho case promptly, 
and the accuser'M father, apologized, but 
the young woman, being of a highly 
strung and nervous temperament, was 
completely prostrated by her terrible 
experience in the Tombs, and the ill 
effects will, it is feared, bo permanent" 
 St Louis Globe-Democrat. .

A Boy Wlio Coolil Not Rr Frightened by • 
DUplraArcl CorpM or a ITofruor'a Trick*.

Dr. McTavifib of Edinburgh w^s some 
thing of- a ventriloquist, and it befell 
that ho wanted a lad to awst iu tho 
surgery who mu.<t necessarily be of 
strong nervts. Ho received several ap 
plications, and when telling n lad what 
tho duties were, in order to test his 
nerves, he would say, while pointing to 
a grinning Kkelctou standing upright ir 
a corner, "Part of your work would be 
to feed tho skeleton there, aud while 
you aro here yon may as well try to dc 
so."

A few lads would consent to a trial 
and received a basin of hot gruel and a 
spoon. Whilo they were pouring the 
hot mess into the skull tbo doctor would 
throw his voico so as to ruako it appear 
to proceed from tho jaws of the bony 
customer and gurgle ont, "Br-r-r-gr-nb, 
that's hot!"

This was too much, and without ex 
ception the lads dropped the basiu and 
bolted. Tbo doctor began to despair of 
ever getting a suitable helpmate nutil a 
small boy came and was given tbe gruel 
and spoon.

After the first spoonful the skeleton 
appeared to say, "Gr-r-r-nh-r-br, tbat's 
hot!"

Shoveling in the scalding gruel as 
fast as ever, tho lad rapped the skull 

| and impatiently retorted, "Well, blow 
| it, carn't yer, yer onld bony!" 
, The doctor sat down in his chair and 
i fairly roared, but when be came to be 

lad on the srjor. London

Horses Boarded by the Day, Week or 
Month, the best attention given to eve 
rything left to ray care. Good grooma 
always in the stable. Travelers convey 
ed to any part of the Peninsula.

Stylish Teams for Hire.
Bus meets all trains and boats. Con 
stantly on band for sale, FINE

Roadsters, Draught and Farm Horses.
Rave at present a splendid lot of 
YOUXG MARES snitable for.sen- 
eral purpoee service. Give me a call, or

a. m. 
S » 
I OR 
S 14 
S19

Pocomoke.......,- S <B
^a*Iey .- »~~_ 4 38 
Ea«tvlii'e.".._.l...... S J8
Cberiton...——...... t 45
Cape Charlea, (air. 5 U 
Cap* Charley Ore, 6 06 
Old PolntCom/ort. 8 80 
Norfolk.-.__.__. 9 00 
Porumoath™<arr- 9 10

t* 
«4S

U 46 
130B
IS 87 U14i 
1>I7 
I9M 
ISV 
1U5 
100

IN
ii.au m s«
14*

i:
TM 
S06

a.m. a.ai. P.BL. p.».

NOKTH Bomn> TBAixa.
KO.BJ NO.J No.a No.M

BmlUoion_____. t •
Wilmlngton.____ 4 U 
Philadelphia far__ $ W 
Phllad«lphU (lv...... 5 U
Kew YOTK—————. 7 a

a, m.

.
PorUmoatb_ _ .__ 5 55 
Norfolk...... _ . _ „ t ]Q
Old Polat Comfort 7 10 
Cap* Charle«_<arr » X 
f^pe Charle*_(lve » 40 
Chcrilon......... __ . » 50

p. am. a. B. a. m.

.............. _ 06
Pocomoke _ _ _ ij 00 
•"Vwten........... _ .....12 (B
Klnit'«0e«k..........l2 IB
Princean Anne_....JJ 33
bore tto......... ———— ij 28
Kdon.......... ___ m 133ft
Krnltl«nd......«...r.i2 31
HaUftbury _ . __ «u 4^ 
Delmar... —— ....{arr i oo

a. m. a. m. a. m. p. m.

  . a. m. 
Princess Anne....... « 49
Ktnr.'i Creek.._(lv 6 SO 
Weitover......__ « »
Klonton ............ 7 01
Marion...__.    707 
Hopewell............._. 7 12
Crt»asld....._..(«rr 7 25

a,m.

CrUfleid Brand.
Ho, 108 No. 1» No, 145 

p. m. p. m. 
1274 234
113$ 
1245 
1251 
12 5S 
1 OS 
1 JO 

p. m.

18
18
S 10
15
400 

p-m.
No. IB Ko.ll* No,IW

OISne]d...™..(lv^- 7-5- FM"'
Hopewell..........—— $40 7 w
Marlon..._...——.... s sj g jo
KtnntPD ........._._.. « 06 H JO
W>»tover...._....... g if) g .56
King'. Creek....{arr 8 30 (10
Princes* Anne...... 8 45

a. m. a. m.

1 3"i«
1 54
203a 10

p. m.

lac P I AlafO Pil«« Stafilti, - Dock St. 
jao. fc.. I.UTTO, ISIU1KY. Mn.84LISUUUY, MD.

T IQUIDS can't cure Dyspepsia, 
neither will drastic griping 

pills of mercury.

Dr. Deane's

Dyspepsia Pills
will and do. You can get a sam 
ple sent you, free for the asking, to 
prove it. They contain no mercury 
nor opium. If you have dyspepsia, 
better send for them.

DR. J. A. DEANE CO..
Kingston, New York.

LUMBER!
Having erected New Saw 

and Planing Mills in Salisbury, 
I am prepared to furnish

Building Materials
of the following kinds .

Flooring, Shingles, 
Doors, 
Ceiling, 
Laths, 

Blinds.
N. C. Heart Lumber always on 

All orders promptly 
Address or call on

E. S. Adkins,
SALISBVBr, MD.

•T' Stops for pamen*en on ulrnal or notlo* 
ondurtor. feloomtown In ••?" .tattoo tor

|D*lly-
1'ulirnan BarTett Parlor Canon day axwaea 

train* ami Hlrrpln* Car* on nljrnt ezpreM 
{5l̂ .1K,!^1t^n Sew.York, Philadelphia, iiS

Pliiiadelphln South-bound Bleeplnc Carao- 
Cfwllilr to paiweneers nt 10.no p

B.-rt!:s In (lie Norlh-boun 
Sleeping Car rvlalnable until ''>rlh-bounil Philadelphia 

ihi.   " ' 7.00a.m.

R. B. COOK E. H. W. DtJNN*. 
Gen'1 Pom. 4 Frt. Act. Snoerlntendent.

Framing,
Sash,
Siding,

hand, 
filled.

1894

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT OO 

SCHEDULE. 1894
Baltimore, Wloomlco »ne HOD«» Rlvvn md 

8»ll»bary Boate.

STEAMER JOFPA
S111 J**TS SAUSBURY at 1- P. M, rr»fT 
Monday. W«ln««d.y ao« FndaT,.topptn»«t

Fruitland, Saodr Hill,
Qnanlico, Tyaskin,
Collins', Bivalve
Widgeon, Roaring Point, "
White Haven, Daafa Wand.
ML Vcrnon, Wingate'* Polal. 
Damee Quarter,

Arriving In Balttmor* early IbUowlac 
morning*. w

Returnlnir, will le»ve BALTIMORE from 
Pier:), Light .treet, every Tue«jijvThnr»- 
day and. Saturday. at S P. If., lbrl*»-Ua*l- 

Hltl, ^. named omitting Sandy 
aod Bivalve.

laid of Fir. M. SalUvy an4 
Flrnt Clans—Straight MW: 8«

Tyaakln

CASTORIA
for Infants and Children.

DOLLARS 

20 Easily Made.
We want man/ men, women, boyi, and glrli to 

work torai a few noun dally, right inindarooad 
their own homes The bu«inru if ra»y, pleaiani, 
•trlctly honorable, and pay< better than anvotlxr 
offered agemj. You hare a clear field and no 
competition. Experience and >ped*l ibUitv un- 
ntoriaary. No capital nMjulml. We equip jroa 
with (Terrthlag that you nerd, trent you wall, 
and help yoa to earn ten tlmri ordinary wage.. 
Women do a. well u mm, and boyi and firlt 
Bake good pay. Any one, anywhere, can do tha 
work. AH luccerU who follow oar plain and ilm- 
pla direction*. Karnnt work will .urely bring 
yon a grr»l dfM of money. ETrnrthing I* new 
aod in great demand. Write for our pamphlet 
circular, and receive full Information. No harm 
done 11 yon conclude not to go on with, Uw 
bulneu.

GEORGE STINSON&CO.,
Bex 488,

PORTLAND, MAINE.

lofacturers of 

Mo*t Improved JT««Mf Wo

JdflCJHJVHHY.

J. B. M BOA 1ST. CIO. «. MCDAJRT.

J. H. Medair; & Co.
NO. 5 N.HOWARD ST.,

Machinery oi Modern Deoifn cad 
Superior Quality for

PL*HUG MILLS. SASH. DOOM.

BLINDS, FURNITURE, 

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box-
J

Mazers, Oar Shopa, Ac. Cornepondeno* 
Solicited. Addrms,

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 8.23d. St.. Pbila.

of Cavatorta with

of p<r»ona, permit aa to rpoak of it withomt 

It la m»qtt«i«ttonm.hly the Vert remady tor Infanta and CMMraa 

>ld k»» erwr known. It 1» h*rml«M. CMldron lih» it It

Kires tk«m ho^th. It wffl a«T» their Unm. In H Mother* 

aomctnlag which ia «a«J»t«Iy aafe »ad prmctl&aJlr perfaot MM 

elUM'a

C»«t»rU d«»«troya Viorm*.

Book Sellers, Stationers,
LITHOGRAPHERS AUD PRIHTERS.

Pocket Books, Gold Pens,

Globes, Maps, and Charts.
BLA\K BOOKS Matte to Order

IS ANY STYLE.

We supply Text Books and Stationery
to the Pnblic Schools of

Wicomico Co.

W.L.
$3SH

Cmetartm . o«r»a Ccaattp^Uoa ajd H»t»Unoy. 

C««t»rU

Caat«rU • tho food, «Jad Wwala,

CaortcrU ia p«t *f tm »ai-rt«i WttUa o»ly. 

Pw»*t allow fmy o»» to a^l yon

It fa »ot »eM fat Valk.

Tk» fiao-almil* iaem

SEND FOR CXtAUAUG 
' W»i.'DOU«M AS. 
BROCKTON, MASS.

Bacaaar, we are tbe largest m«nafaft«Ki» «t 
•dvertiaed iboe* la tbe world, aad nu*at*t 
the value by atamping tbe name and price o> 
tbe bottom, which protect! jo* ante* Wck

COPYRIGHTS.
OAlf 1 OBTAIH 4 FATKMTt Mr a

 "^SSSSal*
ocemux Pateaia and bow to ob 

tain tbam ami fne. Alaoaeatalogna'of maehan- 
leal aod Ki«ntlnc book* Mat tree.

Fatanta taken tbroavh Mann ft Co. raoirf* 
•paeUl notice In toe tteieatilc AMeriema, and 
tba. an broocht wjdejr bSton the pobilewtth-

larxotgraalaUon of any Klmtlnc work n» tba 
world. SS a TWr. Sample eopta. cent Iraa. 

BalldtBf Bifltlon^ioonUili, «£sTa year. Blatto

the bottom, which protect* jo* _ _ 
price* and tie middleman1! profit*. Omzahoc* 
ifqual cwtom work t* atyte. eaay fctiac a«4
•wearing- qnalitlc*. We kave them sold rrety-
•where at tower prices for U* valm« (ivci tkaa 

other make. Take no MhatftMte. If yam*

JESSE D. PftlCC.

DR. M. CUBBY

^ __ 
OX, Miw

eemiie ooa 
iw TOBX,

ooaaaota. artrtrrea. 
361

Children Cry for Pitcher's Caatorla.

T. H. Mitchell,
Tbe R«a««iyM akMU eafl M T. N. Hitobell Before Coatrwttof flw ynr HMM

IntaBraettctoftwaatf- 
flT» rean, hav* eM>- 
aentexl to pnpan a*4 . 
•opplj to yoa tkk •»• 

aud raoiaay aw V«-

thuaarMSowB
„„. y«t aa mild uuu lh« Ir-"— — 
ta«m with perfect aecnrltr: 
to their effect* that they can ^^
Talna ftftT plUa, with tall atraettoaa 
prk», FIT* Dollar, aer box. BoU 
rUta or atnt by mail upon . 
Befoa* all patent medltrloea.

A Tmerable rihimmi^n of Amoy h-t 
been engaged for S2 jeara La faahioning 
Uimlniatnre an elaborate pa^odaof irgrr 
and stone. It contains upward of 35,000 
piece*, ar<l when completed, which will 
be in aboat five year*, wiU be sold far 
4800.. 4

ftn/L He will be aar» to 
belp you carry oat your 
plan*.

.-Ho will be lore to 
re yoa money and worry. 

TaM.—ID yean In the boa- 
la wortli aometblnc, 

•nd It will be turned to

T. H. MITCHELL,

,—Beean bQ/mato- 
-lal cheaper than 700 can.

FMh.—He haa azp«rl«DC«d 
nMchaolet alwajr. employ- 
ad to do work IB tbe«bortoat 
ponlble time to give a food 
MabwUntlalJob.

aWk.—Ba tf\U oheerfDll; 
make •atimate* whether b« 
tratldi you a hooj» or no*. 

PBOPKIBTOK Of
WMw-WwHtlif Ewttry.

CO-CEL-IN NERVE TONIC,
NATURE'S GREAT RESTORATIVE

CUKES ___ 
PtiptpaU. Inditenion, Con»tipaOon, f4**"- 
Headache <rfall types. Nervoui Dy»pep»i», Ne»- 
ralpa. Melancholy. Moacntar WeakncM. Irrita- 
bllitr Lo»» of Appetite, Intestin»l Ailmenta, 
Blood Imporitle*. Rheamatism, and »1lfff^2 
and ailaientj dependent" npon deranaTtnent of 
tbe nenrOM and digestive tysteai*.

•o Ccra wa •orn«. .

Cat thia oat for ratmra

SaJisboryMachioe
IBOI UD BRASS FOQ

ENQIES, BOILER AND SAW

Hard Times £52 " The best in Uw market for tb« MwMy. 
WctmulnrnUh new or repair any pteoe or

MMal Tamhert, EaflaM. BeOer* aatf Saw 
Sat ma ekeapat on l\f fatlmtmlm.

6RIER BROS., -

r.r.
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Salisbury Card*.

G-EO. O. HILL,
Furnishing 
Undertaker.

Legal Jfotiees.

-: EMBALMING:-

Will Receive Prompt Attention. 

Bvrial Robe* and State
kept to stock.

Dodc SL, Salisbury, Md.

White Bros.,
GEN. INSURANCE AGENTS,

FIRE, LIFE AID ACCIDEtT.
Insurance effected in the best compa 

nies. We represent the

JEtau - Lift - Insurance - Company
 which stands at the top of all Insurance 
Companies. ' If yon are not insured drop 
as   card with your post office address. 
Insjore your property against loss by 6re. 
Secure yourself at once against accident 
or death by a policy in the -Etna Life. 
Address

WHITE BROS.,
P. O. Box 25. SALISBURY, MD

NOTICE OF

REGISTRATION !
TO THE VOTERS OF JFIVO'ff- 

ICO COUNTY.

IN COMPLIANCE with arMele 8* of tbe 
Code of Public General Lawn, title "Elec 

tions," sub-title '-Registration," as amended 
by Chapter 573 of the arts of 1980, notice Is 
hereby given that tbe officers of registration 
for Wlmmlcocounty will sit as hereinafter 
stated for the purpose set fourth In aald arti 
cle.

THE SEPTEMBER
sitting will be on MONDAY, TUESDAY and 
Wednesday, SEPTEMBER 17th, 18th, 1Mb, 
each day from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

THE OCTOBER SITTING
will be on MONDAY, TUESDAY WEDNES 
DAY and THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1st, M, 
3d, 4th. and MONDAY, 15th each day from 
8 a. m. to 8. nj.

The silting of Monday October 15th. will be 
only f"r revision and hearing application* 
for reinstatement by persons whose namea 
shall have been stricken of.

Miscellaneous Cards. THEY ARE OEAO.

THC NEXT MOMNINO I Ff Ct. BRIGHT AND 
HEW AND MV COMPICXION l» »CTTtft. 
Kr doctor sari tt sett gtaOr on Uw stosnacB. 

trwsodkMoerVaodhispIessaotlazaUT*Tlhai 
drink Is saade from berbs. and l§ prepan* *r DM 

Itfcealletl

A. W. WOODCOCK
Mate 8C, Salisbury, Md., 

THE WKLL-KNOWN WATCH-MAKEB,

She officers of Registration will alt of fol 
lows :

District No. 1 (Barren Creek) at Baron CreeK 
Springs.

District No. 2 (Quanllco) at the residence of 
Andrew J.Cratrfnrd In Qnantlcn.

District No. 3 (Tyasklo) at the residence 6l 
Wm. J>enton.

District No. 4 (Plttsbnry; at PltUvllle.
Distitct No. 5 (Parsons) at the sheriff's office 

In the court houw.
District No. 6 (Dennis') at the store of Jonn 

W. Davls In 1'ovrellsvllle,
District No. 7 (Trappe)at the realdenee of B. 

F. Messlck In Trappe district.
District No. 8 (Nutters') at the residence of 

Alonio drkes In Nutters district.
District No. P (Salisbury) at Del mar Monday 

September 1". and In Salisbury Tuesday and 
Wednesday. September 18th and 1Mb.

District No. 10 (Sharptown) at the residence 
of Jamds F. Marine In Sparptown.

JG^AIl persons are hereby notified to make 
application for registration before the under 
signed Officers of Registration respectively 
for the said district on the days above men 
tioned wltnln the hours named and at the 
designated places.

BENJAMIN a BRADLEP. 
Officer of Registration, District No. 1.

ANDREW J. CRAWFORD. 
Officer of Registration, District No. t_

WM. DENTON, 
Officer of KeelKlratlon. District So. 3.

MINOS" K. I'ARKER, 
Officer of Registration. District No. 4.

WM. L. BREWINOTON, 
Officer of Regmtratlon. District No. 5.

JOHN W. DAVIS. 
Officer ol Registration, District No. t.

B. F. MF-«-*ICK, 
Officer of ReelKtratloB. Distract No. 5.

A1XJN7X) TYKES, 
Officer of Registration, District No. 8,

JOHN s. LOWE, 
Officer of Reulmrntlon. District No. 0.

JAMES K. MARINE. . 
Officer of Rcglkfrntiun, District No. 10. |

Addrssj

Every 
Family
should provide against sudden at 
tacks of illness by keeping con 
stantly on hand, ready for im 
mediate use, some well known 
and thoroughly tested

Household 
Remedy

whose efficacy can be relied upon 
in cases of Rheumatism, Dropsy, 
Dyspepsia, Chills and Fever, Liver 
.md Kidney troubles, Scrofula and 
:ill blood diseases. Pre-eminent 
for this purpose is

FOSTER'S 
GERMAN

Tiara was a man who aerer told a Ha 
Bat he's dead  

Kerer aald It was wet when the weatbar wa«
dry-

Herersald
BeU caught fl*h when be hadn't caaght ooa. 
Kerer said he'd done something thai b* badnt

done,
Kerer scolded bis wife, and nerar t«t mad 
And wouldn't believe that tbe world waa M

bad.
A rarpecter "f men, a defender of woman. 
Who believed tbe divine, and In tbatwbleh

was human.
Heck as Moaea be nerer waa understood. 
And the. poor man died of belnc too food. 

And he's dead.

There waa a woman who nerer had gossipsd a
bit-

Shr's dtad, too 
Who hated all scandal, nor listened to It. 
the believed in mankind, tnolc rare of h; r cat. 
Always turned a deaf cur to thla story ur that. 
Kerrr scolded her bohband aba nerer had

one;
No aiuccard was she. bat rose with tbe tan. 
Kerer whispered In meeting, didn't caro for a

bonnet
Or all of I he feathers that one could pn$ on It; 
Merer sat with the choir nor cans Uio wrong

note;
Expressed no desire to lecture or rot*. 
For the poor aonl waa deaf as a poet also

dumb. 
Ton might bare called forever, and ah*

wouldn't have come.
And sbe-a dead. 

 Jeannette la Flambojr In Cmtlook.

THE OLD GENERAL'S SCHEME.

i = < = :  ; "a;.«Ml|
5==5?2*

J. pMIIip?!,
^Manufacturer of 
«A,">-

neaday

Contractor and Builder of

BRICK WORK. 
Salisbury, - Md.

A Close Shave!
Too have beard of the fellow that 
was handling a gun carelessly when 

.she went off and blew off his hat 
brim. "Close share!" exclaimed 
the fellow. Very uncomfortable too. 
Not the way with Dykes, the barber. 
Be can make a close shave that's 
comfortable.

A. C. DY ES.
MAIN STREET.

Charles Bethke, 

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

A fall and cempiete line o( Foreign

 ad Domestic Worst eels, and Woollens

in stock.

Richardson &Mmnford,
LIVERY and 

BOARDING STABLE.
Gentlemen's driving bone* boarded and 

flreo the beat posclble rare.

TEAMS ITOR HIRE
and traveling men driven to all pans of the 
fenlnaola. Conveyance* for funerals a spe 
cially. Bos meeu all trains. Leave orders 
at merchants Hole! or at stable on East Cam- 
den Street, Salisbury.

RICHARDSON * MUMFORD.

WHERE ARE
TIILLEY & HEARH?

Main Street, In the Boslneai 
Centre of Salisbury. Rrerythlnf 

clean, cool and airy.

Half cot with artlatlc elecanee, and ai 
EASY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Gnaranteed.

DRS. W. 8. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DKNTI8TB. 

OAet on Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

... ___ .or pnxeaalonal aenrlecsi to th« 
MMIeMall boon. Nltroos Ox Ids Oas ad-
BlaMeredtoUioMdMlrlncIL On« can al 
ways betoond al home. Visit Vrtnoess Anns

NOTICE
Sittings of TaiCollectors

Forl894.
The Tax Collectors for the 

year 1894 will be at the follow 
ing named places during the 
last ten days of August, Sep 
tember, October and Novem 
ber, respectively, for the pur 
pose of collecting taxes for the 
yeari894:

Isaac L. English, collector 
t district^ at his home at

prings.
Isaac T- Phillips, collector 

2d district, at his home in 
Quantico district- 

Peter J. Hobbs, collector $d 
district at his home in Nutter's 
district.

John W. Farlow, collector 
4th district, at the Sheriff's 
Office in Court House.

Elisha P. Morris, collector 
5th district, at his home in 
Powellville.

A discount of 4, 3, 2. and i 
per cent, respectively will be 
allowed on all county taxes 
paid in August, September, 
October and November- A 
discount of 5, 4 and 3 per cent 
will be allowed on all state 
taxes paid in August, .Septem 
ber and October, respectively. 

By order of the County 
Commissioners,

D. J. HOLLOWAY, Clerk.

This is a most efficient purifier and invig- 
orator; it acts speedily and thoroughly; it 
strengthens and rejuvenates the system; it 
drives away all lassitude, and brings back 
the life, health and energy cf youth. In 
valuable in the home; do not be without it

5old by all Dran!*«. 

POSTER MEDICINE COMPANY.
BALTIMORE. *" D-

 or <4f-irih. i «y Fever 
fismnulion 'of ih: 
UEKMAX AKMV 
CUKF »*   '  . (

CoU la ih- Hud or any in- 
Nnj) pu><xn FusTKR's 
AMI ViVvY CATARRH 
.. t,. .  (.. j0 cents.

£\RDER NISI. ___

E. Stanley Toadrln rs Matilda E. Bntler elal

In tbe Circuit Ooart for Wlnomlco OAonty, In 
Equity Ho. MS. July term, 19W.

Ordered, that the sale of tbe property men 
tioned In theer proceedings made and report 
ed by E. Stanley Toadvln. trustee, be ratified 
and confirmed dftiees cause to the contrary 
thereof b* sbown on or before the dm day of 
October nt*t provided, a copy of this or 
der be Inserted In some newspaper printed In 
Wlcomlco county once In each of three sac- 
eeeslre weeks before the 2Hh day of .Sept. 
next. Tbe report stales the amount of «alea 
to be HOMO. JA8. T. TRriTT, Clerk. 
True Copy, Teat_- JA8. T. TR171TT. CTerk.

means so much more t\.. 
you imagine serious a w 
fatal diseases result fro.n 
trifling ailments negltv

Don't play with Nauin. > 
greatest gift health.

Brown's
Iron
Bitters

If yos, are feeling >
oat of sons. v es* ' 
snd generally ex- * 
hsttsteJ. uervoor. * 
have no sppcnf: ' 
aud can't w^tk.» 
begin st once tak* ^ 
Ing the IDOSI rclii- v 
ble strenuU-ennf * 
medicine, which -sV 
Brown's troe Bi 
ters. A 
ties cur
come- ( om ihr _ 
very first rtoae  if '
«WSI f tt+i* ffur \
«M<4. and it > ' 
pleasant to take. ,

ii 's Iroa Bl- » 
A few h  -J 

are  benc.'-l T

It Cures <
Kidney and Uver } 
Troubles, V 
Bad Blood, < 
Nervous sJI merits J 

Women's complaints, ^

Dyxpepsl*.
Neuralgia,
Comstipatkm,

Get only the genulnt - It hss crossed red 
Bnes oo the wrapper. All o:hers sr- «ut-  
stitnta On receipt of two it-. stsmii* w 
will send let of Ten bcsMtllu! Wo. :^   
Fair Views and bo.,k  free. 
BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE   

NI8L ___

in Dorman, aiwlgn«*of Hlllary Rlall vs. 
Walter C Humphreys, admrs. of 

Ho»u Jones, oof., el at

In the Orphans Ooart for Wlcomleo Coanty.
Ordered, that the sale of properly mention 

ed, in I hew proceeding* made and report 
ed by Walter Cathell Humphreys, trustee, to 
sell the land of Knbert Jones, deceased, be 
ratified and confirmed unions cause to the 
contrary be shown on or before tbe 2>d day of 
Sept. next, provided, a copy of tbls oraer 
be Inserted la some newspaper printed In 
Wieomleu county, once In each of three suc 
cessive weeks before tna 2td day of Sept. 
next.

The report states tbe amount of sale* to be 
S12UJO LEVIN J. GALE.

Bolster of Wills Wleoralcn Co.

O ROER NI8L ___

Jas- BUhep vs. cbaa. Desblell.

In tbe Circuit Oonrt for Wleomlco county. In 
Eqnlty No. MO. Sept. term, KM.

Ordered, thai the sale of property mention 
ed In thtaa" proceedings made and reported 
by James Bishop, mortgagee, be ratified 
and confirmed, unices cause to the contrary 
thereof be shown on or before the fifth day 
of November BCXV, provided a copy of tnu 
order be Insetted in some newspaper printed 
In Wlcomleo county once In eacn of tbne 
soocemlve weeks before tbe 1st day of Oct. 
next. The report states tbe amount of iialea 
to be tUOjOO. JAM EX T. TRUITT, Clerk. 
True Copy, Teat.: JAMES T. TRUITT, Clerk.

QRDKB NISI.

ALL THE NOVELTIES
 f tba iiissnn at my Jesrelry Store oo Mala 
81. I mm eooatantlT purchasing- UK totes* 
direct from Kew Tot*

snmiM sam wuc, CLOCKS, WATCHES.
ettk, to say nothing of tbe beanilfol bridal 
oov<ltl«a now on exhibition. Call M

Jay WUltama Trnatee of Edward M. Jones 
\ Ex parte

In tbe Clrcolt Ooart for Wlcomleo County. 
In Equity If a. WO. Sept. Term. ISM.

Ordered that the sale of the property men 
tioned In these proceedings made and report 
ed by Jay Williams, trustee, be rmUfled 
and confirmed, nn.'eas cause to tbe contimry 
thereof be sbown on or before the fth day 
of November next provided a copy of thu 
order be Inserted In aome newspaper print- 
ed In W loom loo county once In t«hsof three 
successive weeks before the 1st day-of Oct. 
next.

The report stauee tbe amount of aales to be
JA8. T. TRrjirr,«lerk. 

Trne Copy, Test: JAS. T. TKUrTT, Cler*.

C. L HARPER'S,  AIM *T. 
SAU8BCBT - SIO.

LOTS FOB SALE.
The  HHMHIJ In Hoatb. BeJIsbnry known as 

ths> Vooks uruuerty has been platted and will 
feesnU In talldlng and track tots. Plat of - - -   - r Mr. El- 

low and

VJ OTICE TO CKBOITOBH
This Is to give notice that tbe subscriber 

bath obtained from the Orphans' Court tor
I Wleomlco county letters Testamentary on
I tbe personal estate of
I WISDER MORRIS, 8r. 

late of Wlcomleo county, dee'd. AH penona
I having claims against said dee'd., are hereby 

warned to exhibit the ssuae, with voucher* 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before 

March 8th, last.

A WORD TO ALL!
NOW IS YOUR TIME TO BUY

SHOES
CHEAPER THAH EVER BEFORE.

We have a large stock of Shoes on band, of 
all styles and slies. which we are going to 
sell. No matter what the sacrifice costs us 
we are bound to sell. If yon contemplate 
purchasing Shoea, call and see us before buy 
ing elsewhere, and you will be convinced at 
once that we can save you money. As we 
pay the cash for oar shoes, therefore we get 
tbe discount and give oar customers the ben 
efit of It. Do not forget the place.

DAVIS & BAKER
osr.-*T., IF. & 2>r.

BALESBURY. MD.

MEN

Effective svs an Indian Exterminator, bat 
Too Merciless to Try.

"A good many yean ago the Co- 
manche Indiana used to harry and an 
noy the people of Texas by predatory 
Incursions, pretty moon, I fancy, as the 
Scottish highlanden did their brethren 
who dwelt in leaa monntainooa regions, '' 
said Colonel Alf Mason of the Lone 
Star State. "The Comancb.es, too, had 
exactly the same pnrpoeo in view that 
animated the adherents of Rob Roy  
the lifting of cattle aud it would be 
hard to say which marie the greatest 
success of the business, the sturdy free 
booters of Scotia or the copper hued 
denizens of the American plains. The 
Texans of course resented to the ut 
most this conduct of the redskins, and 
many a brave paid the death penalty 
for trying to get away with hcrscs or 
cows that did not belong to him.

"Many a poor settler, too, in trying to 
save his little homestead, fell a victim 
to the barbarous foe. Some unusually 
cruel raids, in which a number of white 
women and little children wore butch 
ered, about the year 1859, in William- 
son county, not far from tbe state capi 
tal, caused thu resentment of the people 
to rise to a boiling pitch, and vengeance 
was sworn against the whole tribe of 
marauding red demons. The affair was 
BO ruthless in iU atrocity that it came 
very near being the cause of a whole 
sale slaughter of the Indian*, which 
could have scarcely been justified.

"The proposition came from one of 
the noted frontiersmen and Indian 
fighters of that day, who has long since 
crossed over the river. General Hender- 
son. The old mnn advanced it coolly 
and could with difficulty be persuaded 
to abandon it It waa to invite, under 
the guise of pretended friendship and 
reconciliation, nil the Comanches that 
could be assembled in a great scope of 
surround i up country to a big barbecue, 
where there was to bo eating and drink 
ing galore and a general smoking of the 
pipe of peace. It waa to be a grand 
feast, enpccially in the roast beef part 
of the menu, said boef to be artistically 
dressed with poison enough to kill every 
son of a gun of an Indian that partook, 
of it Well, they wouldn't let the old 
general carry out his scheme, and he 
got very hot over it and to the day of 
his death cursed the sentimental fool* 
that interfered with his plans for reduc 
ing the Comouohn census." Wanning- 
ton Post. ___________

CwU Tar IB XsMonry. 
The announcement is made in The 

National Builder that what waa at first 
considered a doubtful experiment viz, 
the use of coal tar as a means of render 
ing masoi a>v impervious to water, espe 
cially in puoitions exposed to direct con 
tact with the latter has proved a prac 
tically valuable resort Used aa a coat 
ing for masonry built up of very poronj 
stone, tar renders it quite impervious, 
even at a depth of some 60 feet of wa 
ter, and, according to the experience of 
those who have bad much to do with 
it, the article should be utilized in all 
public buildings, particularly those de 
signed for tbe preservation of works of 
art, tbe dissolving action of water, even 
upon mortar of superior quality, being 
well known; also the unfavorable effect 
of the exudation of water charged with 
lime suits from the mortar. Two meth 
ods of a«iug the tar are named viz, in 
a boiling state in one or several layers, 
this being suitable for surfaces exposed 
to the air, or it may be made to flame 
np before using, this being appropriate 
to surfaces which have to be covered up.

Kept the Crww*.
Orleans House, Twickenham, where 

Louis Philippe lived when duke of Or 
leans, is iu the property market In 
later days, staying as an exiled king at 
the Star and Garter, Richmond, he 
walked one day to Twickenham for the 
purpose, as he said, of seeing some of 
the old tradesmen who had served him 
when he resided there. The first person 
to recognize him was an old man, Who 
doffed his iutt and hoped his royal high 
ness waa well Tbe recognition, bow- 
ever, was not mutual "Perhaps," said 
the old mail, "your royal highness will 
remember mo when I tell you that I 
keep tho Crown" aa alehouse close to 
the entrance of Orleans. House. "Oo 
yon?" said Louis Philippe. "Let mo 
congratulate yon. Yon arc able to do 
what I am not" London News.

Some one is said to have invented a 
substance that can be seen through mere 
clearly than glass. We dou't know 
what it "»v be unless it is a man's, ex 
cuse to his wife for not returning homsj 
before 8 a. m.

taatt,.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
aad an Uw trala of evils 
fro* «ait7 smcsor latsr 

the nssdss at 
sl«kasn,

glvsa to every orama sad 
" of the ' '

.aatarali 
Mlata ImproTesasat

ERIE MEDICAL CO. 
BUFFALO. N. T.

7A8.E.ELLEGOOD. 
UB.WILUAM8. WINDER MOBUB, Kjcae,

Dr Thfifil 1317 Ard St
III I I HVV*HHLMBJ*U. M.

NCRVO0S DEBIUJYuo nttottnofmutiUTt

Indian corn, or maise, nevw baa aa 
uneven number of rows of gnuns, be 
cause it has opposite radicals of growth 
from tbe cob center.  

What w<* truly and earnertly wpire 
to be that in some sense we are. Tbe 
mere aspirotiou, by changing the frame 
of the mind for the moment, realties it 
self. Mrs. Jameaqu.

The niounycriptg of Penelon show no 
change*. It in aaid there am not 10 ««a- 
stirc* in a lituirired

HOW TO MAKE COFFEE
THERE ARE MANY WAYS, AND CON 

NOISSEURS DIFFER IN TASTES.

A Delldona Brrry That Is Much Abased by 
American Cooks Who Do Not Know Ita 
Poulblllties Some Hecipea Which Are 
Hot Widely Used or Known.

Hare yon ercr passed a place where a 
person was making coffee and inhaled a 
wandering breeze of the delicious, in 
spiring fragrance? Every cup of coffee 
that is drunk should smell and taste 
just like that fragrant odor, which wa» 
the veritable soul of the berry seeking 
to escape from its transmutation into 
liquid. Unless yon can arrest that slip 
pery sylph of opulent fragrance or pre 
vent tho entire escape from your coffee 
pot before nerving yon are no expert, 
but a bungler.

The amount of badly made coffee that 
is inflicted on the public ia simply enor 
mous. One connoisseur says that there 
are not 20 places in New York, outside 
of private houses, where a first rate cup 
of coffee can be counted on. Another 
man about town says this is a gross ex 
aggeration, declaring that no man is 
sure of a fine cup of coffee in more than 
half a dozen places in this city. Coffee, 
to be fit for civilized drinking, should 
be made, he* asserts, on the principle of 
"little and often." Size in art is of all 
sizes, and bulk in coffee making runs 
the risk of s dreadful discount in the 
appreciation of the learned.

The best kind of coffeepot is one 
that baa a filter. They can be had of 
many sizes and chapes, all the way from 
simplicity to an extreme of elegance. 
To secure a good infusion quickly the 
ground coffee should be placed in the 
cylinder on top of the coffeepot, the 
strainer should be pressed down on top 
of the coffee, and the boiling water 
should be poured over so that the infu 
sion runs slowly. While it filters the 
pot ought to Brand in a vessel containing 
very hot water, so that tue infusion 
may keep a high degree of beat without 
allowing it to boil. Boiling is the spoil 
ing of coffee.

If yon are making coffee for a good 
many, take lj^ pounds of Java, l>j of 
Maracaibo, a pound of Mocha aud 7 
gallons of watci. The Mocha, which is 
meant for the aroma or bouquet, should 
have been but slightly roasted; the Mar 
acaibo, which is for color, should be 
well roasted, and the Java, which ia for 
body aud effei-'., should be roasted just 
between the two.

Cafe a la Tunjuo is iuado in a pecul 
iar way and only appreciated by pecul 
iar people. Tho recipe for its con: po 
sition ia this: Tako Java and Mocha in 
equal proportions; grind au'd para 
through a very due sieve. Put ordinary 
black coffee, as many cups as needed, in 
a coffeepot, and for each cup add a tea- 
spoonful of tho sifted coffee and a lump 
of sugar. Boil this for two minutes; 
then take it ofj and pour in a little cold 
water to nettle it. After it has utood a 
few minntPH serve it with powdered 
sugar.  

Iced coffee.' in New York style, is 
merely cafu noir that baa been cooled in 
a chirm fret-ztr by placing ioe around it, 
slightly salted. For what is called 
mixed coffee a pint of milk, a gill of 
cream, a gill of sirup and s quart of 
black coffee subjected to the samo cool 
ing process and served when just this 
side of freezing is considered a proper 
caper by all who are not real coffee 
connoisseur*.

Brandy coffee ia prepared by some in 
the same way a Rill of brandy and « 
ounces of sugar to tho quart of coffee 
taking the place of tbe other ingre 
dients. But brandy coffee to most per 
sons means a cup of cafe noir, over 
which a spoonful of brandy, poured on 
a lump of sugar, has been burnt. Just 
as the blue fringed golden flame is ex 
piring the spoon should .slip into the 
coffee, and after one deft stir the con 
tents of tbe cup Fhonld glide down the 
gladdened throat.

A sherbet of coffee is quite fssMon- 
able now and quite delicious if properly 
made. To a quart of coffee add a quart 
of double cream and 12 ounces of sugar, 
and if you wiih to be very chic add a 
fow drops of vanilla oticnee. Then put 
this in a freezer with salted ice sur 
rounding:, keep the sides free as fast as 
tho ice begins to cling, aud when it has 
reached cougclntinu servo in glasses.

Another fashion of coffee drinking, 
which waa first introduced into this 
country by tho Mexicans at tbe New 
Orleans exposition 10 years ago, and 
which is held in high esteem by some 
bon vivants, ia to make coffee in the 
French way wirbont boiling and then 
mix it with the very richest chocolate, 
half and half, cr one to two, or two to 
one, tho second proportion being per 
haps tho mot-t frequent Thia is to be 
served with whipped cream topped with 
a little sugar dust. The Mexicans used 
to u.i e tho Soconosco chocolate, which is 
made with a duramen addition and is 
rich beyond 'description.

In spite of tho injunction about gild 
ing refined gold or painting the lily, 
restless humanity has attempted to im 
prove on coffee in worse ways than by 
marrying it to chocolate. For instance, 
take cafe an Kirsch, which ia made by 
shaking up black coffee, cracked ice and 
Kirach wasscr in proportions to imit the 
taste. By devotees of the benign Ara 
bian berry this is considered a profana 
tion and escl:cvred accordingly, but for 
physical and mental depression, if one 
is nut a habitual coffee drinker, it is a 
pick me up of ram potency.

Coffee is not a food, but a stimulant 
and an antidote against some kinds of 
poisoning. Ita exc.trave use produces a 
trembling of I lit- bands and a disea.se of 
the optic nerves. To keep one awake 
and to help i no endure fatigue or expo 
sure to rocgh wcathiT there is probably 
to equal to coffee, except possibly the 
cacao plant of the Peruvians. Coffee 
and tobacco which we owe to the 
Arab and thu Indian are. the heavenly 
twin* in the eye* of every true bohe- 
mian. But, liko all 1 leadings, they may 
become a curse. New York World.

SHE WANTED HER PACKAGE,

M> Got It, Too. After Socro - 
Explanations,

Judging from something that took 
place in one of the express offices, I am 
sadefied that all women don't acquire 
the faculty for scolding after they an 
married. A young woman who lives a 
long way out en Jefferson street came 
into one of tbe express company's offices 
with a postal card she bad received front 
the company staring that a package waa 
there for her. Sfie presented the card 
and asked for the package Then the 
trouble began. The agent first askod her 
where she expected the package from. 

"Most anywhere," she replied.' 
"But that isn't satisfactory," said 

the agent "Is there any place in par 
ticular you expect a package to be sent 
from?"

"Yea, a good many places In particu 
lar, " she answered very sharply.

"Well, what is, it yon expect?" asked 
the Agent

"I expect a good many things," she 
retortbd, banging the point of her um 
brella down on the floor very sharply, 
"and, what's more, if there ia a package 
here for me I want it"

"Excuse me,"said the agent, with 
tantalizing coolness, "bat our rules 
must be observed, and the rules are that 
persons unknown to na must be identi 
fied, and you mnat be identified before 
we can give yon the package that thia 
card calls for."

The girl 'a eyes snapped. She choked   
few times, and then, punctuating every 
word with a sharp np of her gloved fiat 
on tbe desk, she aaid:

"Look here! My   name   ia   
  . I'm going to be married  
next week and thia package ia  
a wedding present I expect many
 more   but   I  want this one  
and I'm going to have it I"

The agent looked as though aome 
strong man had struck him behind the 
ear.

"Yea, ma'am, yon can have it," he 
said. "Sign your name right here," and 
he pushed the big book toward her with 
out another word. He brought the pack 
age and handed it to her. She snatched 
it away from him spitefully and walked 
out aa though she weighed more than 
the soldiers' monument  Buffalo News.

STARTING HORSES.
SOME OF THE REASONS WHY THIS IS 

A DIFFICULT BUSINESS.

Why It la Harder Urn Than In OUwr 
Cotmtriea  Bother of Snort Daanes-FoD-
 lar If lanndentnndlnca of Geod aarf Barf

NEW CURE'FOR DIPHTHERIA.,

European Hospitals Practicing a Method of
Blood Inoculation.

So many thousands of children are 
annually carried off by diphtheria, the 
sufferings caused by the disease are so 
agonizing and the remedies hitherto at 
the disposal of the medical profession ao 
inadequate that tbe news of the intro 
duction into the Berlin and London hos 
pitals of a new and efficacious cure for 
this fell malady cannot bo regarded 
otherwise than as a matter of public in 
terest

Very little has been heard about thia 
remedy, owing to the fact that the dis 
tinguished bacteriologist! engaged in 
its discovery have been unwilling to 
subject themselves to the same disad 
vantage an Dr. Koch, whose cure for 
consumption has been unjustly pro 
claimed a failure merely because it 
was published to the world prematurely 
and before it waa ready for medical ap 
plication. The new cure, briefly speak 
ing, ia one of inoculation, with thia 
difference that, instead of injecting 
the poison into the system of the pa 
tient, one injects the blood of an ani 
mal which has been inoculated with a 
weak culture of the diphtheria bacte 
ria, the virus of the latter being, how 
ever, of so weak a character that it doe* 
not affect the animal with the malady, 
but merely renders it immune thereto.

Repeated experiments made of late 
have shown that a few drops of blood 
from a horse or-any other animal thus 
rendered immune injected into a hu 
man being Buffering from diphtheria 
are sufficient to arrest and cure the dis 
ease. Of course it ia too soon as yet to 
qnotn the statistics of the few hundred* 
of cures which have been effected in 
Berlin and London by thia treatment, 
which is to be fully discussed in all it* 
complicated scientific aspects at the 
forthcoming international congress of 
hygiene in September at Budapest But, 
whatever the ultimate result of ita ap 
plication, it ha* at least one advantage 
over all other forma of inoculation hith 
erto discovered namely, that the matter 
injected into tbe system of the patient 
is frcn from poison and consequently 
harmless. New York Tribune.

A folqoe PreerrlpUoa For the LlTer.
A young clerk whose nedentary life 

and lack of exercine have left him with a 
sluggish liver and all tho evil couse- 
qnenc** thereof vented a well known 
physician recently ibid waa advised to 
regulate his diet to the utmost plain 
ness and to take horneback cxerelxo daily. 
The young man frankly told the doctor 
that he could not afford to keep or to 
hire a horse. The doctor diked him 
where he waa employed and was told 
that he wax a clerk in a certain corpora 
tion which is boused in an enormon; 
building on Brqadway, and that hit 
offion waa on tbe truth floor

Quoth the doctor: "That's just tb« 
thing. Yon don't noea to hire a horse. 
Walk briskly do*jp tho 10 flights oi 
stairs three times a day, and it will do 
your lirer just aa mnch good as if yon 
were jolted om boneback during an 
hour's ride."

The gentleman'a friends will proba 
bly apprerir.te after they have read thu 
why he persists in walking down atairt 
at a good gait instead of taking the ele 
vator. Tho I'octo* added that no exccr- 
ciae waa more gently stimulating than 
walking down stairs and nothing more 
severe than walking np stairs. New 
York Haul aud Express.

Brvsta-ht Her Btoawrtee !!  «,
Just as the door of the city clerk's 

office waa due to be closed for tbe day 
two young ladies called and stated that 
they were looking! or a marriage license. 

"Thia ia not the place," explained 
tbe aober faced clerk. "Tbe clerk of the 
court issues them at the courthouse, but 
you are too late to get down there be 
fore he goes boma "

"Isn't that provoking?" remarked 
one of the maiden*, with a prat equally 
provoking. "They told ua that thia

Diatreaaioc Kidney and Bladder dfe *** place to get licenses. 
r*n«.ed in ai* boor by tb. "New "» j»~^°» Iiwn£e8- **»

Ore* Sooth American BdssaT O«.-
Thia new remedy ia a jfreat aurpria* on
account of Ita exceeding promptneea In
relierinf pain in tbe bladder, ktdnvyB, '
back and every part of the urinary paaftj
alar* In male or female. It relievcaj re
tention of water and pain in paaednf it
almost Immediately. If you want quick
rvJiefand cur* thii h yoor remedy. Sold  
fer K. K. Tr-itt A 8o«, Dranrsit 8*1 ia- ' campaigns and shared hta dangers.
tary. 1M.  

thc 
ti,e cj tr

iafor me. notyo.. air." 
i. allrt , deep huah fell 
  MinnMpolia Jour-

Children Orj 
for Pitch*?*.* Cartorla.

One of tbe moat famous widows of 
antiquity waa Agrippina, the widow of 
Genaanictu. During the lifetime of her 
husband she attended him in all hia

.Sus 
pecting that her hoabaud had been poi 
soned, abe had his presumed murderer 
sjsNMHdnated and waa herself soon after 
treated wit I. vuch indignity byTibacfos
 hat abe wa» driven to denpair andatarr-
 d herself to death.

A Miower of Fmtnt rs.
The eminent surgeon. Sir Artley 

Cooper, was fond of a practical joke. 
On one occasion he ascended the church 
tower of a village in Norfolk, taking 
with him one of hia mother's pillows, 
and finding the wind blow directly to 
tbe next town be let off hnndfula of 
feathers until be had emptied the pil 
low. Tbe local papers reported thia 
"remarkable shower" of feathers and 
offered various conjectures to account 
for it, and the account was copied into 
other papers and waa probably receiv 
ed aa a perfectly natural occurrence.  
Note* and Queries.

Klckt Dete*.
Right doing1 ia a very pimple thing, 

bat right doing ia not always an easy 
thing. A straight line is the ahortea* 
line possible between any two given 
points, yet as a practical matter it would 
be easier to draw a dooeu crooked linea 
than one straight one in offhand draw 
ing. AH of us can see the way of right 
living, but who of na can walk in that 
Iway without wavering?

A Ceetty Optnlosk
Judge Ira Perley believed in tbe Jus 

tice of hia client's cnnae. He would not 
enlist "in it otherwise. At one time 
sharper tried to retain him and wa- 
smoothing ow his crooked conduct as 
wall aa be knew bow. when,the. Judz» 
astonished him by exclaiming, "I think 
yon have acted like an infernal scoun 
drel, air!"

"Ia thtw* airy charge for that opin 
ion?"

"Yes. sir, |*r 8sn Francisco Ar-

Starting race horses is a fine art, and 
thtt man who fancies it isn 't will never be 
convinced until he stands, flag in hand, 
facing 10,000 persons, and with a dozen 
or so thoroughbreds, ridden by anxious 
jockey*, upon the track, .each rider doing 
bis best to get an advantage over hia 
fellows. In 19 cases out of 20 it is not 
tbe thoroughbred that ia to blame for 
the trouble at the post, nor ia it the 
jockey directly, but it is the owner, 
trainer or aomo speculator in the back 
ground who has told the jockey to get 
off in front, no matter what happens, 
and who baa promised to pay his fine or 
reimburse him for any penalty he may 
incur in carrying out instructions. It 
is all very well to ait in the grand stand 
and criticise the work of the starter. 
One must try the business himself tb 
appreciate ita difficulties and ita trials. 

It ia a mnch harder task to start race 
hones aa wo race in thia country than 
in England, France, Austria or Aus 
tralia, where the pace ia very alow at 
the start, and a length or two advantage 
when the flag falls does not count for 
much. With us, and especially of late 
yean, since the system of abort dashes 
baa become fo popular with horse own- 
en, which, by the way, baa had anch a 
depressing influence on the improve 
ment of the blooded hone, the style 
baa been to ride pellmell from the start, 
and races are won and lost very frequent 
ly when tbe flag falls. Judgment of 
pace is fast becoming a lost art. and 
even our best jockeys now, with very 
rare exceptions, have no more idea of 
race riding than to get away well and 
take the shortest course home in the 
quickest possible fashion. Consequently 
every boy becomes imbued with the 
idea that'to win he must get off in 
front

The reader can easily picture to him 
self the scene at the post when there 
are 15 or 20 horses, many of them rid 
den by boys not 16 years of age, all of 
whom have been told some of them 
with threats and others with promises 
of large rewards to get the best of the 
start Any visitor to our race tracks ia 
familiar with the scene at the post 
Half a d&eu horses will rush away at 
a false break when there is no possible 
chance for an equitable start, and when 
they come trotting back and before they 
have had time to wheel and get into 
line those that remained behind the 
first time will dash out and run perhaps 
a hundred yards., living the first squad 
in their place* This go1* on indefinite 
ly.

The public is also familiar with the 
eight of one or more horses standing 
motionless pome lengths behind their 
competitors. Tbe starter asks the riders 
of the horses in advance of the laggards 
to wait until they have taken their po 
sitions. Each boy soems to think it ia 
his bonnden duty to walk bis horse 
when those in the rear attempt to move 
np at a walk and to break away madly 
if an nttejnpt ia made by those behind 
to come np at a run.

A starter should have a thorough 
knowledge of racing, should be a man 
of a high degree of intelligence, be 
quick of eye and hand and, above all, 
be of unimpeachable integrity. Tbe is 
sue of many thousands of dollars, often 
times hundreds of thousands of dollars, 
is decided by the fall of hia red nag. 
and it ia bis duty to see that every 
horse, no matter by whom he ia owned, 
has an equal chance when he leaves the 
post Every effort is made to catch tbe 
horses in motion and on as nearly even 
terms as possibla The eye mnat take 
In tbe field in a twinkling, and if tbe 
judgment is that the start ia satisfacto 
ry the hand will act in unison with the 
eye and the brain.

Very often horses are in bad places, 
and what might look to be a good start 
from tbe grand stand would be a poor 
one in the judgment of tbe starter, and 
the flag does not fall. Criticism follows, 
and generally it is of the harshest and 
most unjust character. Some horses are 
quicker on their feet than others and 
will make a-good start look like a poor 
one through I heir ability to get under 
way mnch more rapidly than their com 
petitors. A good atart when the flag 
drops become* to the unthinking and 
ignorant a poor atart, and abuse is heap 
ed upon the head of the official

From time to time mechanical appli 
ances for starting race horses have been 
invented, but they have not been prac 
tical and have not achieved success. 
A swinging Rate to be raised by electrici 
ty waa spc^.eu of some time ago, but 
fractious thoroughbreds could not be 
got near it There are, again, horses 
that are not to be controlled at times, 
and collisions with the obstacle would 
undoubtedly bo of daily occurrence. 
Then, too, it would take months of drill 
ing to get horses to overcome tbe idea 
that they were not going to run into 
tbe gate. Thin and many other objec 
tions can be raised against this system. 
A western inventor has patented a gate 
to be lowered before the horse* while 
they stand at tbe post, which may be 
moved away from them at a rapid rate 
of apeed by electric power, the barrier 
moving onward and upward at the sam<* 
time. New York Sun.

Highest of mil in Lecvening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

Powder
ABSQU/IEUrPURE

SEVERE ON AMERICANS."

How One of John Ball's Watchful OrgmM 
Slaee Up Some American Subjects.

Except a Yorkshireman there is no 
more self conscious person than your 
untraveled American. He knows every 
thing. Yon can't take him in. He 
comes from the biggest country in the 
world. His smartness ia proverbial. He 
does not continually exclaim, "I am a 
Yankee, I am," but he metaphorically 
waves his flag in the face of an effete 
civilization and trails his egotism be 
fore the darned old country all the time, 
yon bet! And it is done surely and per 
sistently. Every whipper snapper of a 
sneak thief has him. Notwithstanding 
the staleness of tbo confidence trick in 
his own country, he is a prey to the first 
American sharper or the clumsiest imi 
tator of the Yankee methods whom he 
meets in street or barroom. The papers 
lately have contained several instances 
of the successful practice of the confi 
dence trick on Americans. Tbe wonder 
is that any one can be fleeced so easily. 

Imagine any sane person being in 
duced to hand over his watch and his 
purse to a total stranger and letting 
him go out of sight to test his faith in 
the said stranger "to show his confi 
dence" in a man he does not care   but 
ton about, and whose acquaintance he 
has only just made. This happened the 
other day in Hoi born to an American 
gentleman who parted with watch, ring 
and notes to the value of nearly £300. 
The story began by one of two confi 
dence men spotting him for an Ameri 
can in Hoi born and asking him, "Say, 
stranger, is thia a new street?"

The two men were Americana; they 
came from Virginia; the dupe was from 
New Jersey. Of course they all ad 
journed to the restaurant to have a 
drink. The first Virginia gentlemen had 
come into a largo fortune and wanted 
to give a lot of it away, but not to Brit 
ishers oh, no but to his own country 
men.

The Jersey gentleman was induced to 
undertake tbe office of my lord bounti 
ful to the millionaire and was permit 
ted for a time to hold possession of a 
great bundle of spurious notes. Then, 
to show his confidence in his new 
friends, he handed over all be bad about 
him, and they presently decamped with 
hie money, "jewels, cash and plate." 
He had to go home before the police 
could -^ateb the masqueradera, but on 
reaching Kew York he will be asked by 
cable to keep the promise he made 
he wnnld return and prosecute thf 
tbe dull London detective* & _, 
hands on the astute operators i 
ginia.

And this kind of thing 
continually. The credul^ 
general says a great deaf 
fulness and sympathy of - 
whole. Cynics would 
be taken aa still more in 
greed. It certainly L___ 
caution. Tho most tm.'WTie to lay in 
of the day in the direJi 
nino, partnerships, offers -  tir 
a few pounds, successful syiTJ' ^iXd 
ting and speculation catch their dupes 
<' -y by day, and Monte Carlo ia extend 
ing ita palatial halls. Newcastle (Eng 
land) Chronicle.

ODDITIES OF SCOTCHMEN.

Borne Delisjntfal Feemlhsrltlea Feinted Out 
ty aa Excellent Authority.

Borne delightful oddities of Scotch 
character are given in Wilmot Harri- 
son's new book, says Tbe Scottish 
American.

Professor Adam Fergnson, the author 
of "Roman History," at whoso, bonne 
Burns and Scott met for the first and 
only time, eschewed wine and aninial 
food, "but huge masses of milk a:. 1 
vegetables disappeared before him. lu 
addition, his temperature was regulat 
ed by Fahrenheit, -and often, when sit 
ting quite comfortably, he would start 
up and put hia wife and daughters in 
commotion because his eye had fallru 
on the instrument and he was a de^n a 
too hot or too cold." Yet at the age of 
73 he started for Italy with but a siuglo 
companion to prepare for a new edition 
of his "Roman History,'' nor did he die 
till he had attained the age of 93.

Another "character" is Dr. Alexan 
der Adam, rector of the high school and 
author of a work on Roman antiquities 
and a man of extraordinary industry. 
When at college, he lived on oatmeal 
and small beans, with an occasional 
penny loaf, in a lodging which cost him 
fonrpence a week. In later life he de 
voted himself absolutely to the work of 
teaching. In addition to his classes in 
the high school he appears to have had 
for his private pupils some of the most 
eminent Scotchmen of hia day.

Rev. Sir Henry Wellwood Moncreiff, 
a member of a Scottish family distin 
guished during several generations in 
connection both with church and state, 
appears to have given wonderful Sun 
day suppers. "This most admirable and 
somewhat oid fashioned gentleman was 
one of those who always dined between 
sermons, probably without touching 
wine. He then walked back from hii 
small house in tbe east end of Queen 
street to his church, with hia bands, hia 
little cocked hat, bis tall cane and his 
cardinal air; preached, if it was his 
turn, a sensible, practical sermon, walked 
borne in the same style, took tea about   
6, spent some hours in his study, at 9 
had family prayers, at which he waa 
delighted to gee the friends of his sous, 
after which the whole party sat down 
to roasted hares, goblets of wine ajj 
powerful talk."

WILD BILL A SOLID MAN.

Tbe nlff«rent l<oiHlons. 
The sire of London ia somewhat in 

definite, but mity be said to cover about 
A square mile. The postal district coven* 
an area of 200 nqnare miles. The polior 
district extends still farther, covering 
an srar. of G87 square mile*. On thc 
other band, the parliamentary London 
is mnch narrower. It consists of 10 bor 
onghs, of which the city of London, al 
though tbe umallest having 50,562 in 
habitants in 1881 is represented by font 
 nembers on account of its commercial 
and financial importance, while each o/ 
.he other nine, although larger, is repre 
sented only by two; Westminster. 256,- 
118; Chelae*. 258,011; Marylebone, 477,- 
555; Hackney. 863,427; Fiusbury, 483. 
816; Tower Hamlets, 891,558; Lambeth 
379.112; South walk, 307,835; Greenwich 
167,082.

Put together, these 10 boron(;hs repn 
sent only a population of about 3.000,000 
and tbe remainder of tbe inhabitant* 01 
tbe city belong to nonmetropolitan elec 
toral districts. Generally, however, tht 
Biie of tbe city is determined bj tbe are* 
under the operation of tbe metropolis 
local government act, which is a lac 
adopted by the registrar general of th< 
census. According to tbe definition, Lon 
don covers an area of 122 square miles 
farming parts of the counties of Middle 
sex, Surrey and Kent Baltimore Amer

The Body of the Famou Desperado Bad 
Turned t* Stone.

The climate of Colorado is ao exceed 
ingly dry in tbe greater portion of the 
state that ordinary objects, such as po 
tatoes, vegetables of various sorts and 
even small animals, petrify when cov 
ered with aand. Tbe body of Wild Bill, 
the famous desperado, ia today solid 
stone. He waa buried in a sandy conn- 
try near Telluride, and about four years 
ago bis friends decided to put np a mon 
ument to hia memory. They went one 
to hia grave, which ia in the open 
prairie, and one of tbe party, an old 
scout, waa taken along to exactly locate 
where he was buried. The sand had 
shifted and blown in great heaps, as it 
does all through that country, and the 
scout had a good deal of difficulty in 
absolutely locating the spot Finally be 
struck a mound that he said had Wild 
Bill under it

Owing to the uncertainty of the situ 
ation and hia hesitancy, the party de- 
ojded to dig down aud see whether he 
was right Presently the spade ran into 
a rock it scarce thing in that country. 
They shoveled all around it, aud soon 
revealed the petrified image of Wild 
Bill, aa perfect as tbe day be died, with 
not a trace of decomposition. Even the 
clothes and shoes were turned to stone. 
Some of the parties wanted to take the 
body up for the purposes of exhibition. 
But one of Bill's old pal*. Shorty Jake, 
as he waa colled, remarked that the first 
man who tried to do so would find a bed 
in the hole that Bill filled. So the idea 
was abandoned. Washington Post,

your
:er condition now. iv*sne fire. One of

  tuHi'y remarked to his comp 
"Mike, that gintleman is taller 'than 
Jerry Murphy, Oi think." "Ah, now," 
replied the other through the 2 inch 
stem of a T. D., "he's not" with a 
rising reflection on the end of tho sen 
tence. "Yis, he is," retorted the first, 
with conviction. "Can't Oi see Jerry's 
mark there on the dnre?"

The traveler's attention was then 
called to a doorpost whereon was mark 
ed the stature of four men, all over 6 
feet 4 inches in height The tallest was 
Jerry Murphy, and his mark was 6 fcot 

inches. Accepting this challenge, 
the traveler stepped np to the doorpost 
and had hia height marked, and, lo! it 
was a full half inch above that of Jerry. 

When he had written his name over 
his mark, for he noticed thal^the others 
were so designated, and that they wera 
ail Murphys, aome one present called 
out; "He's a Murphy too!" But one of 
tbe old fellows by the fire would not 
have it so and replied: "Indade he's 
not He hasn't got the brogue I" Bos 
ton Transcript.

Aa Vufmif Planter.
"1 Waut an uneasy plaster, sah!"
The >-olored woman, whose head was 

doa« up in a bandanna handkerchief, tur- 
rAn fashion, offered a silver quarter of 
a dollar to the apothecary as abe spoka

"I   fir   don't think I understand 
yon," replied the man behind the coun 
ter.

"It's an uneasy plaster I want," re 
peated the woman.

"Whafa that?"
"Cneaay piaster, sah."
"I don't know what you mean."
"Tbe missus said I waster git an un 

easy plaster. Here's the money for it "
Tbe apothecary reflected for a mo 

ment and scratched his head. Then an 
idea seemed to break upon him.

"A porous plaster ia tho most uneasy 
kind of plaster I know of, "he said. 
"I'll give yon one of those. If it's not 
right, you can bring it back."

Tbe colored woman did bring it back 
about 16 minutes later. She also had a 
note from her mistress explaining that 
adhesive plaster, for a cut finger, waa 
the article wanted. This, by tbe way, 
is a true story.  Washington Star.

CaJloe Women have mighty queer 
ways, don't yon think, Uncle 817

Uncle Si I kain't «ay that I know 
much1 about women. I only bsen mar 
ried four times.- Indianapolis' JoonxaL

In Japan they don't throw flowers cr 
wreaths at an actor. They give him a 
drop oortaiu. Every actor of eminence 
ha* at leaot a docan drop curtains made 
of silk and satin beautifully embroid 
ered and decorated,

Aa Geod aa a Olaw
If you want a stopper for a bottle of 

add or any substance that would nat 
urally call for a glass stopper, becam 
of tbe danger that tbe cork would be 
eaten op by the contents of tbe bottle. 
take tbe cork and steep it In vaseline. 
It will then be impervious to adds of 
any kind, and no action of chemicals 
will decay it It will, in fact, be a* 
good (or all purposes as a glass stopper.

Enameling Cast Iron.
It is noted as a somewhat singular 

fact that there are not more than two 
processes for enameling cast iron, not 
withstanding the amount of ingenious 
effort put forth in thia direction. One 
of these is the hot process, in which the 
iron, heated to a vivid red, is powdered 
with a flux powder, borosilicate of lead 
distributed with a sieve, then heated, 
and when the flux fuses it ia powdered 
afresh with glass more soluble, forming 
tbe glaze of the enamel, but this opera 
tion ia attended with danger and is nut-'' 
adapted to large articles or for decora 
tion. The second process, wificL meets 
the objections named, consist* in dress 
ing or coating the article first with mag 
netic oxide, then dipping it in borosili- 
cates of lead, colored by metallic oxides, 
to which is added a little pipe clay, in 
order to give rather more body. The 
article thus covered cold, by dipping or 
with brnshef, i» put into the furnace, 
the enamel adhering and vitrifying at 
the usual furnace temperature used by 
enamelera, and by putting a coating of 
colored enamel with a brush on a first 
coat simply plain it is possible to make 
any decorations desired, which "may be 
burnt in at one operation for outdoor 
vases, eta New York Sun.

If eat Water.
Every good cook ia careful to dispose 

at once of the water in which meat has 
been washed. Only a very few hours 
are necessary to change it into a foul 
smelling liquid if the temperature is 
suitable. This change is due to a littlo 
plant called Bacterium termo. A drop 
of this putrid material under the micro 
scope reveals many thousands of them, 
acting under a peculiar vibratile morior.

Jewish guides in Borne nerer 
under UM arch of Titus, bat walk 
 roond it. The reason ia it commemo 
rates a viotory over their raoa.

It easts asnull fartmw to Mod m sUp

WOMAN;
or   woman who 
works, sooner or 
briar has to build up 
ksr_stt»jBjrth with Dr. 
Ftansfa favovorite Frfr- 
 criptioB. If you 
sate from backache,

tton." I* is woman's 
special tonic and

tbe pains
'.Zf

K-aamediciDethat 
tea, and cures, 

of caild-

If ifdoecnt benefit or can, hi "female 
" " " " " , yom s»ve yoor

jt Y.FiSjsCsU JPasrjjw^I hare taken 
KB) PyvsoEtptfosi "* and I <II oanrocom-

 mil   In anjsnilrTssst siiflisatrli mrf 
tMfc jUisilTl a»re tried aaranl doetar* 
riiiiislllilin M matt 4*4 aw the «ood that 

Tons i lamia)fully,

am.
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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For Representative of the First Omgreae-
jonal Dintrict to fill the onezpired

term of the 53d CoDgreae:

W. LAIRD HENRY.
OF DOBCnESTEB COVSTY.

For Representative in 54th Congress: 

JOSHUA W. MILES,
OF 60MBESET COCNTT.

THE CAMPAIGN OPENED.

The Campaign in the First Congres 
sional District was opened last Thurs 
day night at Crisfield where m grand 
mass-meeting was held in Odd Fellows 
Hall. 'The meeting was presided over bj 
Dr. Gordon T. Atkineon, of Crisfield and 
tnueic was furnished by two brass bands. 
The speakers were W. Laird Henry, 
nominee for tbe unexpired teiin, Josh 
ua W. Miles, nominee for tbe long term, 
A. L. Miles of Cambridge, Thomas F. J. 

Tiider and James E. Ellegood of this city. 
The candidates took occasion to state 

fully their positions on the tariff ques 
tion which they did in unqualified terms. 
Sir. Miles stated that he bad always 
been in entire sympathy with President 
Clt veland in the tairfi fight, that he ac 
cepted tbe interpretation pat upon the, 
Chicago platform by Cleveland and W. 
L. Wilson chairman of the Ways and 
Means Committee. He had never dif 

fered with Mr. Cleveland in bis policy, 
on but one point and that was the In 
come tax. He believed an income tax 
just and proper. Mr. Henry also pledged 
his support if elected to the President in 
his effort for Tariff Reform.
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 New corn was deli vSrBtec): this 
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 iev. Louis R. Rand-allot the M. P. 
Cbnrfh will return this »eekfrom bis 
vacation and occupy his polpit tomor- 

(Sanday^" i&t^SESqftL. boon 
morning: and sfa. congre^ailonal

LexingUra, Ky., Sept. 10.  By next 
Saturday the great battle IB tbe Ashland 
district will have been nttled and the 
primaries will hare determined tb«ia*ae 
of Brsjcfcinridte'i hard struggle for re- 
election.

The contest, which is a three-corner 
ed one between Col. W. C. P. Breckin- 
ridge, Mr. E. E. Settle, Mr. W. C. Owens, 
M one of tbe most Tfjroroas and des 
perate ever held in the history of tbe 
State. Xever, perb ape, baa feeling ran 
to hlfb. for not only is the matter invol 
ved one of politics, but there is also the 
social phase. The Kantnckiana are, a- 
ware, too, that tbe eyes of the whole 
coil a try are upon (hem, and those who 
oppose Colonel Brecklnridge consider 
that tbe honor of the State is involved.

T&at the primaries) on Saturday will 
pan off peacefully is not to be expected. 
Interest a«4 partisanship are at a fever 
heat. Moreover, Ashland is a fighting 
district, and if blood be not shed before 
the momentous day has ended it will be 
a marvel to those wiio are acquainted 
with the history of tbe section.

Whatever may be thought of Ashland's 
record in this respect, it is a proud one 
otherwise. No district in the country 
has been represented by more distin 
guished men Clay, CritMnden, Beck, 
Blackburn and tbe other Breckinridge, 
tbe great Vice- President, John C., among 
tbe number. Hitherto it has been the 
role that whoever went to Congress from 
Ashland was so re to go back if be wished. 
He bad tbe right to ask it as an indorse- 
ment>nd was never refused. But bow the 
tradition will hold now time must show. 

Tbe situation at a general glance ap 
pears to be thin:

E. E. Settle of Owen county has Henry 
and Oldham counties entirely cut off 
from the remainder of the district, and 
it is.reasonable to presume that be will 
carry these and his own county by a 
good big majority, making prabably 4000 
votes to start with. He also bes a fol 
lowing in each of the other counties' 
but thelfollowing will have to reach 1500 
before he can win.

Mr. Settle is a lawyer of distinction 
and has also served with credit in the 
Legislature.

W. C. Owens is located near the centre 
of the district, so far as population is 
concerned, and his following will come 
from all the counties, with tbe probabil 
ity that his own county (Scott) will give 
him a good-sized majority' and that 
Franklin and Bourbon, which are close 
neighbors, will favor him over Breckin 
ridge.

Mr. Owens is a popular man, good law 
yer, has been Speaker of the House of 
Represenatives at "Prankford, and was 
tbe temporary chairman at the last Dem 
ocratic convention in Chicago.

Fuyette will likely give Breckinridge a 
small majority, it being bis home county 
and the head of tbe internal revenue 
system for the district, while Woodford 
will split her vote considerably.

Thie review seems at first to give Mr. 
Owens the best of the outlook, but there 
are other considerations which make it 
probable that tbe nomination will go to 
Colonel Breckinridge. He has. In fact, 
already captured the State Committee, 
and a rule has been passed requiring all 
voters at primary to swear to vote 
tbe nominee. With the adoption 
rule Mr. Owens suddenly find* himself 
between the devil and the-rfSep sea, wit 

op'te devil disposed to scourge. Mr 
' principal claim upon the voters

is the alleged necessity 
reckinridge. He who swears 

^ nominee virtually admits 
tattcS ^^D*W ^ lictptongned is not too bad U 
ten out o. . ^house. strict. By taking the oat 

The building, wnicto followers will knoc

Mood's Saved
fly LifeI Can HonMtty 

 ay This
"For rears I wu In a very serious condition 

with catarrh ol the stomach, bowels and b Udder. 
I suffered Intensely 
from dyspepsia, and 
in tact was a miser 
able wreck, merer/ 
a skatoum. I »  ». 
ad to go fresm kail 
*  w»rs*. I reaQjr 
wished I was dead.

L. "** fflfci I had no rest day or 
^ TV *&£fm . night. I did not 

know what to do. I 
bad taken so much 
msdlolne of the 
wrong kind that it 
bad poisoned m«,

» '   V tl\\//1* ,m EDd mj taler n*U* 
**l 1 X/LW/r £»     (  tarsi

M*. W. K. Toon*, black and oome oO. 
'sttsr*i lolls,fa. i begau to take 

Hood's RarsaparUla. I bad faith In the medicine, 
snd It did more for me than all prescriptions. I 
bare gradually ngmiswd perfect sMalifc, am 
entirely free from eatarrb of the bowels, and 
pain la my back. My recovery is simply mar- 
rekras." W. a. You* o. Potter1! Mills, Pa.

Hood's^* Cures
Hood's PDI» relieve distreii after eating.

 Prof. W. Boettcher expect* to be in 
Salisbury in *boat ten day* for the par- 
poee of organizing elates in German, 
Shorthand and typewriting. He will 
give three trial lesson* in German for 
which no charge will be made nnless 
continued. All are invited to attend 
these lessons and witness his method of 
teaching. Farther particulars (riven by 
W. Boettcher, Snow Hilt, Md., or W. J. 
Holloway, Salisbury, Md.

JAB. y. KLLKOOOD, AUy.

Public" Sale
OF VALUABLE

Children Cry 
for Pitcher's Caetoria.

LOCAL POINTS.

 Wear Price's shoe*.
 Children's school shoes at Price's.
 Baseball peore daily at Morris Cigar 

Emporium.
 Baled wheat straw for sale by Salis 

bury Oi! & Coal Co.
 Big Bargains on the remnant counter 

at Birckhead & Carey.
 Two good feather beds for sale. 

Apply at ADVERTISER office.

 Morns' eighth wonder of (he world, 
simply outclasses all 2 for 5 Cigars.

 Smoke 107 and drram of the angels 
in Heaven. For sale at Ulman's.

FARM, LAM
By Ttrtne of a power of aale contained In 

the>wtn ot William Bacon, of record IB the 
office of the Register of Wills of Wlcomleo 
county, Maryland, I will offer at public sale 
at the

HOTEL II liBDELA SPRH6S, ID.,
ON FRIDAY,

OCTOBER 12, 1894,
at 1 o'clock p. m.,

all that land In Baron Creek district; Wlcom 
lco county, Maryland, In that part of said 
district known aa "Hungary Neck" and lying 
between Baron Creek and Rewastlco Creek 
and about a mile from each, and known as 
the"Fa)lln land" and "Aeworth land," and 
will be sold In three parcels, aa follow*: 

FIRST Lot No. 1

CONTAINS 129 ACRES.
more or less, and I* bounded on tbe east by 
Isaac J. W right's land, and on the south by 
land of P. H. Waller and Jan. T. Waller, and 
on tbe north-west by lot No. 2 hereinafter 
referred to. 

BECOND-Lot No. 2

CONTAINS 1O1 3-4 ACRES,
more or less, and lies to tbe north-west of and 
adjoins lot No. .1, and Is bounded on the 
north-west by lot No. 8, hereinafter referred 
to and described. 

THJRD-LotNo.»

CONTAINS 113 ACRES,
more or less, and lies to the north-west of and 
adjoins lot No. S, and bounded on tbe north 
by tbe land of Charlotte E. Aeworth, and 
bounded on the west by tbe lands of Callow- 
ay. A more particular description of p the 
above land can be seen by reference to a plat 
of IhRsame now In possession of the executor 
and will be exhibited on the dity of sale. 

Lots Noe. 1 and 2 are Improved with

600D DWELLINGS A OUTHOUSES,
Ench of the said parcel* fc about one-half 
arable, and the balance well set In

PINE, OAK & GUM TIMBER,
Convenient to Both Railroad and River,
being about a mile from the railroad and two 
miles from the river. Tbe arable land Is In a 
fine tlate of cultivation and well adapted to 
tbe growth of

* BUL, BoUetton.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate.
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court 

tor Wteomteocounty, Md^ tbe nndenlg^ied 
will sell at public auction on

Saturday, October 13.
ISM sH o'clock- p. m^ In front of the Court 
House door In Salisbury, Wlcomleo county 
aid., all the real estate of Fanny Powell, de 
ceased wife of Henry D. Powell, situated In 
Dennis' district, Wlcomleo county, Md., on 
the road leading irom Powellsvllle to Pltts- 
vllle.

L All that part of said land on east side o 
road leading from Powellsvllle to PUUvllla 
containing W acres of arable land and 90 
acres of woodland.

2. That part of said laud west of said road 
containing X acres of land.

S. That part of said land north of the Ber 
lin road containing S% acres of land.

This property will be offered flrst In par 
cels and then as a whole. When offered as 
a whole If the price offered exceeds what 
bid for In parcels tbe purchaser takes the 
whole.

TERMS OF SALE:

Ten per cent of purchase money In cash on 
day of sale. Balance to be paid In one and 
two years secured by bond or bonds of tbe 
pnrbeaser, with surlty or suritles to be ap 
proved by tbe trustee and bearing Interest 
from day of sale.

Plat can be seen at office of trustee.

E. STANLEY TOADVIN, Trait**.

insured for $1000 wiigle roll all the arguments 
vine & Son, and tbe-e been so indastrionsl 
the latter will prove onl; 

The bti'lding was on^e's iavor also istbe fac

 Commencing ?ept. 16, Morris will 
handle Sunday paper*, leave your orders.

 Clothing in great abundance and 
prices to suit the lime*'. Birckhead & 
Carey.

 Try Ilartman & Fehrenbaek's 
celebrated Vienna export bottled beer 
at Ulrnan's.
 Read W. H. Rounds' advertisement 

in another column and go to him for 
prices.

 S. Ulman & Bro,, are in lead with nil 
Foreign and Domestic Wines and 
Liquors.
 Several small lota of ladies oxfords 

at98c., former prices $1.25 and 11.50, 
this week only at Price's.
 Stores and houses for rent.- Posses- 

pion fivPn at once. Apply to 8. Ulman 
& Bro. SalisburyJ4S»
 Perdne^.V<jHnby are stllins thn best 

harne¥8,in"town for the money; call and 
for > see-fbYyour self on Dock street.

i  We still handle the beet $200 shoe 
i for ladieR ever produced. We warrant 

every pair, Jesse D. Price.
 People who good have umbrella 

frames can get them covered al a reason 
able price. Birckhead & Carey.

 Shoes! Shoes!! Shoes!!! This is 
half. Down ! Down !! Down!!! in price, 
that'a the other half. Birckhead & Ca 
rey.

 A large line of Harness awaits your 
inspection. We desire to call special 
attention to the $10.00 grade. J. R. T. 
Laws.

CEREALS, GRASSES AND FRUITS.

An Inspection of tbe premises and growing 
crop* Is Invited.

Purchasers will have an opportunity to buy 
the aforesaid parcels either In parts or as a 
whole.

FOURTH. I will also offer at the same 
time and place a small tract of woodland, 
containing 3 acres, near the Airlcau M, P. 
Church, and adjolnlcg, the lands of T. B. Tay- 
lor, J. B. Bounds, and Julia A. Bradley, and 
binding on the north side of the county road 
from Mardela Springs to Vienna.

PosReSMlon of all the a.'oresald land will be 
given tbe firat day of January, 1895.

JAB. E. EU.EOOOD. Atty.

Trnstee's Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court 

for Wlcomlco county In tbe case of Isaiah J. 
Rlggln vs. Stephen M. Mills, et al, No. 070 
Chancery, the undersigned will offer at pub 
lic sale al the front door of the Court House 
In Salisbury, Wlcomlco county, Md., on

Saturday, October 6,

Now is Your Opportunity!
To reduce stock, we are offering the fol 

lowing bargains in

All-Wool Dress Goods & Remnants
21 pieces 

"GckJds, 
and$i, now

pieces AH-Wool8

All-Wool Dress 
formerly 75C, 9©c 

60c 
Dressr

Goods, formerly 50 cents,
35o

Mixed All-Wool 
formerly

15c

now 
pieces 
Dress Goods, 
20 cents, now

1000 yards White Goods, 
worth 12*6 cents, 
now : 8c

950 yards Gingham, worth 
12)^ cents, now 8c

Remnants of Wollen Goods, 
Cotton Goods, etc.

Remnants in Carpets, Mattings, Wall 
Paper, etc., at Sacrifice Prices.

R. E. Powell <fc Co.,
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE
OK VALUABLE

__1a I'noVhafige in the committee, except IE 
tbe second district, where Mr. George L. 
Van Bibber U substituted for Dr. Sbaw. 
Tbe following is tbe committee :

First District Got. Lntber H. Gadd of 
' Caroline county.

Second Dislricv Mr. Geo. L. Van Bib 
ber of Hat ford, in place of Dr. Frank T. 
Sbaw of Carrol).

Third District Mr. James Bond of 
Baltimore city.

Fourth Distiict Mr. I. Freeman Ra- 
ein of Baltimore cuy.

Fifth District Thos. U. Hunt of How 
ard county.

Siztb District CoL Louis Victor 
Banghman of Frederic county.

Chairman Talbott says he will call the 
candidates for Congress together as soon 
as the nominations are all made and ar 
range for nolding mass-meetings in ev 
ery county in the State and in Baltimore 

. city. As soon as the conventions are 
held and the candidates named a list of 
dates for meetings and speakers to ad 
dress them will be issued and tbe active 
work of the campaign will begin' All 
sorts of campaign literature will be pro 
cured from national headquarters at 
Washington and sent broadcast over 
the State.

Castly MlsUkes ol CoBfrstt.

The Wilson bill, as reported, to the 
^ Senate by tbe Finance Committee last 

February, contained about 50,000 words. 
It made* volume of more than 200 of 
the large pages customary in Congres 
sional bills, JjriJ^ed in large type, with 
ample space and margins. By the time 
tne Senate got through amending* It, it 
was a great deal longer. The McKinley 
bill as it came from tbe House of Rep 
resentatives, was only sixty seven pages 
long, bnt the amendments to it made in 
the Senate Committee on Finance filled 
162 pages .and amounted to 40,000 words, 
Next to the McKinley bill in length, in 
the record of tbe engrossing clerks of 
Congress, was tbe inter state commerce 
law, which contained 8000 words. It is 
a physical impossibility in copying so 
many words to avoid making errors. The 
fact that laws are now printed on parch 
ment instead of being engrossed with 
tbe pen makes tbe liability of accident in 
copying a little leas. Proof reading ia 
easier on the printed page. Bat where 
every comma has an exaggerated value 
(and a comma in a tariff act may be 
worth a million dollars or more to the 
government), it was to be expected that 

' costly errors would fill tbe new law. 
Twenty-five or thirty have already he«n 
discovered, and more will undoubtedly 
appear.

JTbe costly errors made in the past 
hate not all been attributed to the en 
grossing clerks either. Where ao many 
subjects are bandied (there are 600 in 
tbe Wilson bill, aa well as more than 100 
paragraphs relating to the administra 
tion of the law) something most be neg 
lected. The Treasury Department offi 
cials who examined tbe Wilson bill for 
the senate committee discovered over 
400 errors in it. It baa been found, now 
that the bill ha? become a law, that 
some errors of consequence escaped even 
the vigilance of the Treasury experts.

,fcan dispute, that be u 
man by-Edmrkable ability. On the part 
of many, too, is the feeling that, whil 
be may have done wrong, the hour o 
trouble is not.tbeone wben he should b 
deserted.

The chances are, therefore, that th 
Colonel will win at the primaries and be 
defeated in the election. There Is n 
likelihood of a Republican beating tk 
nominee nnless that man is Cjlone 
Breckinridge,

Tbe Sussex county Democratic con 
vention met at Georgetown last Monds; 
for the purpose of making ont a county 
ticket.

Ttia is the ticket nominated:
For Senators Col. W. H. Stevens o 

Seaford, Edward D. Hearn, Georgetown
House Delegates Abisha D. McGabe 

Baltimore hundred; Elijah Carey, Dags- 
boro; Edgar L. Kinder, North West Fork 
Thoa. H. Fooks. Nanticoke; John C 
Thompson, Broadkiln; Wm. Mison of J. 
Indian River, Samuel G. Fisher, Cedar 
Creek.

For Levy Court men Wm. G. Abbott 
Cedar Creek hundred; John Willey 
North West Fork; Wm. H. Trnilt Dags- 
boro; Wm. Pettyjohn, Indian River 
Willard H. Handy, Seaford; Charlea T. 
Isaacs, Nanticoke.

For Sheriff  Chas. A. Hastings of Lit 
tle Creek.

Corouer   Rnfns M. Ellingawortb, 
Broadkiln.

County Treasurer SUnaburyJ.WIieat- 
ley.

Pvcallar to Itself.

Hood's Sartaparilla is peculiar to itself, 
in a Etrictly medicinal sense, in three 
important particulars, vix > first, in the 
combination of remedial agents used! 
second, in tbe proportion in which they 
are mixed; third, in tbe process by which 
the active curative properties of tbe 
preparation are secured. These three 
important points make Hood's Sarsa|«r- 
illa in its medicinal merit, as it acoim- 
pllnlns cores nithrrto unknown.

But it ia not what we aar but what 
Hood's Saraaparilla does, that tells tbe 
story. What Hood's Sarsaparilla has 
done for others is reason for confidence 
that it ia the medicine for yon. *

Easton Fair, Sept. 18th, 19ih,20th,2lst, 
Low rates and special train*. Special 
low rates on Friday, 21st. See porters.

A. H. Bailey, a well known citizen of 
Eugene, Oregon, says his wife has for 
yean been troubled with chronic 
diarrhoea and used many remedies with 
little relief nnlil she IrUdChamberlain's 
2o)lc, Cholera and diarrhoea Remedy, 
which has cored her sound and well. 
Give it a trial and yon will be surprised 
at the prompt relief it affords. 25 and 50 
cent bottle* for aale by R. K. Trnitt A 
ions, Druggists. *

 Lane's Medicine more* the bowels 
each day. In order to be healthy this 
isn«»Hary. *

 John F. Stowe is a nephew of the 
antuorwof Uncle Ton's Cabin, lira. 
Harriet B. Stowe, and holds the original 
mann-crif>t Patrons can depend on wit- 
new ing the grandect and only original 
proc notion of that fiunona old drama.

 Thnronghgood is going to give a fine 
Crawford Bicycle away free. For furth 
er particulars read his advertisement in 
this issue.

 All South Bend wood split Pulleys 
have iron hubs and iron bushings. The 
best Pulley made. All fires in stock. 
L. W. Gnnby.Saliebnry.Md.
 Do vor WANT A HOME? I will bnild 

yon a 3 room Home, with hall, all com 
plete, two routs of paint inside and out, 
for $300. Plans ran be seen at my of 
fice. T. H. Mitchell. Salisbury, Md.

 Try our men's working shoes at one 
dollar a pair; undoubtedly the best shoe 
made for the money. Pavis & Baker, 
opposite the N.Y. P.' & N. depot. Salis 
bury. Md.

 FOR REST AT OSCK. Seven room 
dwelling, on Williams street. In first 
clsw conHiiion. Apply to I. N. Hearn, 
WhiteFville, Del., or SALISBURY ADVEB- 
TISKB office.

 L-'ck! Mason Pint Frnit.Tars 50<:Dr>z, 
Maron Quart Fruit Jars Mr Dnr.en. Ma 
son I Gallon Fruit Jars 75c Dizen. Buy 
what yon want for this and next year. 

L. \V. Gunby, Salisbury, Md.
 CARRIAGES. We have got in a very 

large stock nf carriages and road carts, 
which we are selling at prices to sait the 
times. We can suit yon. Don't have 
any donbt on that point. Perdue A 
Gnnby.
 1 will give you a price on either of 

the following makes of engines, boilers 
and mills that will take your order, if 
you want to buy either. Porter, Frick, 
Erie City, T. M. N'acle or Bav State Co's 
or Standard baw Mill*. Try me. Address, 
L. W. Gonby, Salisbury. Md.

 Bicycle free to every body. With 
every dollar purchased at Ijicy Thor- 
oughgool's you get a tirket which enti 
tles you to a draw for a fine Crawford 
wheel. Don't forget the place Lacy 
Thorooghgood's, the lair dealing cloth 
ier.  -

TERMS OF HALE.

Ten per cent, cash on tbe day or sale, tbe 
balance payable In one, two and three equal 
annual Installments, wltb Interest from tbe 
flrst day of January, 1886. to be secured by tbe 
bonds of the purchaser, wltb approved sure 
ties. Title papers altheexpenseof purchaser.

JAS. E. BACON,
ExKCurom or WILLIAM BACOK.

JAS. E. ELLKOOOD, Atty.

Public Sale
   OF A   

Valuable Farm,
By virtue of a power of sale contained in 

the will of Levin I. Pollitt, of record In the 
office of Register of Wills of Wlcomlco coun 
ty, Md., I will oner at public sale at the Court 
House door In Salisbury, Md., on

Saturday, September 29
IKM, at 1 o'clock p, m., all thai valuable farm 
In Qoantlco election district, Wlcomlco 
county, Md., lying on both sides of and 
boundlngon the public road leading from the 
Quantlco road to Spring Hill, and bounded 
on the north by the lands of Mrs. Llda John 
son and Mrs. Mary V. Pollitt, on the east by 
lands of John T. Bailey, on tbe south by 
lands of Mm. A. O. Catlln, on the west by 
lands of John Dorman.

CONTAINING 151 ACRES,
more or lens, about 80 acres being arable land 
and In flnc state of cultivation, the balance 
well set In thrifty growing timber. Tbe land 
Is Improved with DWELLING AND OUT 
BUILDINGS,

Manufacturing
PROPERTY.

By virtue of a power or sale contained In a 
rtxafe from tbe Salisbury Manufacturing 

?o. to tbe Salisbury Permanent Building an-1 
Loan Association, dated tbe 2d day of Janoa' 

1W2, and recorded In Liber F. M. a, folio 
ITS, etc, or the land records or Wlcomleo coun 
ty and assigned to Emory B. Barbage and 
tbe Sussex National Bank, tbe undersigned 
will offer at public auction at tbe front door 
of the Court House In Salisbury, Md., on

SATURDAY,

September 29,
18M, at the hour of 1 o'clock p. m., all that

VALUABLE MANUFACTURING 
PLANT

H. L. EVANS & CO.
-:- BANKERS, -:-

and Commission, Stock
and Grain Brokers.

Market and Eighth Streets, 
Wilmington, Del.

Orders for the purchase and 
sale of wheat, corn, provisions, 
etc., executed on Chicago and 
New York Exchanges and car 
ried on favorable terms. Com 
mission J. Orders for stocks and 
bonds executed on all the lead 
ing exchanges. Private tele 
graph wires and long distance 
telephone in oar office.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Why Do So Many People
Patronize Birckhead & Carey's Store?

It's an undisputed (act that it is the favorite of thousands.

WHY IS IT SO?
They find here the constant effort to please to please in the

g>ods handled, which includes nearly every thing you want in 
ry Goods, Notions, Ready-M*de Clothing, Shoes. Furnituru, 

Carpets, Trunks, etc. They strive to please you in the prices 
and service given. The people have made this store a sucess 
and have kept it so, and hope they may continue to keep it so 
 and you can always depend on getting your wants. If they 
haven't it in stock they will get you any thing you wish at the 
shortest possible notice. '

The Clearing Sale for the Season Has Begun.

Birckhead <to Carey,
Main Street,

1884, at two o'clock p. m., 
all those parts or tracts of land situate In 
Baron Creek district, Wlcomlco county and 
State of Maryland, on the West ride of the 
road known as the "Spring Hill Lane" and 
bounded thereon, and adjoining the lands of 
Ell S. Hastings on tbe north, and the lands of 
tbe late Daniel Hearn on the south. Tbe
whole containing |8O ACRES OF LAND. 
more tor less, and being the same land de 
scribed in a mortgage from Stephen M. Mills | °f tb* Salisbury Manufacturing Company, 
et al, to Isaiah J. Rlggln, which Is dated 28th , located In Salisbury, Wlcomlco county, Md., 
day ol May, 1892. With the consent of all I »ltuat*d on the west side of and bounded on 
tbe parties, this land will be Joffered In two ! Mln Street, and bounded on the west by the 
separate tracts. I Wlcomlco river, which was conveyed to the

FIluh-.-That on the West side of the said i»ld company by Jas. E. Ellegood, trustee, by 
"Spring Hill Lane," and bounded thereon, of 
which the late Stephen M. Mills died, slezed 
and posnciwed, and described In a deed from 
Rufus E. Mills to Stephen M. Mills, dated tbe 
25th day of February, 1893, and recorded In 
liber J.T.T., No. J7, Folio « of the land rec 
ords orWlcomlcowmnly.

SECOND. All that tract lying west of and
adjoining the above described land, and 
bounded on the west by tbe lands of the late 
Samuel Phllllpvand which was conveyed to 
tbe sold Rulu«E. Mills by Stephen M. Mills 
by deed dated the 25th day of February, 1893, 
and recorded among the aforesaid land rec 
ords In Liber J.T.T., No. 11, Folio 51.

TERMS OF 8ALE.-CA8H.

JA8. B. BLLEOOOU, TnutM.

deed dated 21st day of May, 1889, and recorded 
In liber F. M. H., No. 5, folio 17, etc.

This property will be sold with all tbe 
rights, ways and privileges, together with all

Machinery, Fixtures,

S. Ulman & Bro.
WHOLESALE A RETAIL

Liqnoify   tfineg,
Brandies, * Gins, * etc.

BEST MPPOIHTED SAMPLE 
III THE CITY.

DOOM

JAS. E. Bkutoooo, Altr.

TERMS OF HA I.E. 110 cash on the day of 
sale, the balance of the purchase money pay 
able In equal payments of one and two years, 
with Interest from tbe day of sale, secured by 
tbe bond of the purchasers with approved 
sureties.

A. LEB POI.LITT. Executor.

For Sale.
Two Houses and Lots and Five 

Vacant Lots,
recently owned by Jobn M. Leonard, situated 
n that part of Salisbury called   Jersey," and

A VALUABLE FARM,
recently occupied by Elijah W. Klllott, situa 
ted on tbe east side of the road leading from 
Salisbury to Delmar. and about two miles 
from Delmar, containing «*,'{ ACKK3 OF 
LAND.

All ot above property Is oRered for sale on 
easy terms. Apply to

ToAnriK A BELL, Solicitors.

Order of .Publication.
K. Marino Mlemons and Louis Morris part 

ners trading si .Slemons A Morris vs. 
Samuel Williams, Sr. etal.

In Equity Ko, 888. In the Circa It Court for 
Wlcomlco county, Maryland, Sep 

tember term, 18M.

The object of this Is U> obtain a decree for 
the sale of the rcul estate of Maria Williams, 
drceaseo.

The bill slaU-s that Maria Williams died In 
Wlcumloooiunly. Md.. about tin- Iwh dny of 
November, I*C, Indebted lo the [ IalntlfT» on 
account In the nun> ufJKT.TS. That she devis 
ed her real enlaU*. Btibjtt-l to the payment of 
debts to her huxoand. Samuel William", 8r. 
for life, and then to her children, John H. 
William* wlio I* married to Lucy Williams, 
Hamuol C. William*, I/oulm U William*, and 
her daughter In law, Mary A Dnohlell. who Is 
mnrrled 10 I-jiac Daxhlcll; Ihul all ilio parties 
are adult*, and all reside InWk-omloo county, 
Md., except Ixiulsu 1_ William*,wnoae where 
abouts are unknown, nnd that the personal 
olste In uniiifflclcnt to pav her debt*.

U IK thereupon th<* I3t,i dav of Sept-, 19SI. 
ordered by the Circuit Court "f WlcomlcuCo., 
Md., In equity that the plalnHCT ny causing 
a copy of this order to oe ln*erted In some 
newspaper published In said NVIcomlco coun 
ty, once In each of four successive weeks be 
fore the flrst day of November ISM. give ao- 
tlce to said almer.l defendrn I of the object snd 
substance of Ihc bill warnlnic her to appear 
in this court In per»on or by so'lcltor on or 
before the S'-h day of November next to ans 
wer the premise* snd abide by and perform 
such decree as ma)' be passed herein.

CHAR. K. HOLLAND, 
True copy test: JA8. T. TRU1TT, Cler*.

Mortgagee's Sale
  OK A  

. FARM.
By virtue or a power of eale contained In a 

mortgage from James F. Evans and wife dat 
ed the fourteenth day of May, 1887, and re 
corded In Llbor F. M. 8., No. 2, Folio tot of 
the land record! of Wlcomleo county, the un 
dersigned will offer at public sale at the

HOTEL IN BARON CREEK SPRINGS
I , on

Friday, October 12,
18M, all that farm or tract of land situate 
In Baron Creek election district, Wlcomlco 
county and mate of Maryland, on the north 
elde of the public road from Baron Creek 
Spring* to Quantlco and bounded on the 
aald road, and bounded on the we*t by the 
land of Perry U. Waller, on the north by the 
land of Isaac J. W right, and on the east by 
the real estate of the late Wm. C. Marsters, 
being the same land which Is described In 
the above mortgage, and which was conveyed 
to the said James F. Evans by William C. 
Maraten by deed dated Tib day of April, 1887, 
and containing 8O ACRES, more or lea*. 
About 30 acre* of the above land U arable, 
and the balance act In OAK AND QUM 
TIMBEK-and U [approved with a (mail 
dwelling and outhouses.

TERMS OF SALE. Fifty dollars ($80.00) 
cub, the balance In one, two and three yean 
to be secured by the bond of tbe purchaser, 
with sureties, and bearing Interest from day 
of sale.

JAMBS K. BACON,
; JENNIE B. BACON,

Adms. JohB H. BaooD.

etc., thereto belonging, a* set forth In tbe '
 aid mortgage. I

Thiilia valuable plant and 1* admirably
located, being !

SITUATED ON RAILROAD AND 

NAVIGABLE WATER,
and U especially flUed up for Peach and 
Brace Basket and Crate Manufacturing.

TERMS. CASH.

JA8. K. ELLEGOOD,
Atty. Named In tbe Mortgage.

The best brands of Cigars and
Tobacco. Beer bottled

and on draught-

Under the Opera House,
SALISBURY MD.

WHMX IMPOUND

SHORTHANDSid Typewriting 
rill be taught you 
a tbe best Short 

hand College In 
the world for S5.0U per month, then why pay 
IIU.OO? If yon think of learning send for 
clrculmr. Address _

i STRAWS COLLEGE, - ~

THE CROWNING- EVENT OF 1894 ! !
THE GREAT ANNUAL

TALBOT COUNTY FAIR

Seasonable Goods.
This is the season when every dwelling 

should be equipped with

Screen Doors and Windows,
an Ice Cream Freezer

and a Refrigerator.
With these life during the heated season 

may be made not only tolerable, but positive 
ly enjoyable. We can supply you.

We can also sell you the best wheel  the

Crawford Bicycle
for the money on the market. ' ^ J. ;

The Dorman & Smyth Hardware Company,
MID.

PERDUE & GUN BY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers

SPINDLE 

WAGONS

FULL LINE OF

Daytons, Carriages. Phaetons,
Road Carts. Farm Wagons. Carriage Poles. Spindle Wagou, Etc.

HEADQUARTERS FOR THE

Celebrated Collins Carts, Buggies and Wagons. ,
COLUMBTS BUGUY GO'S - .. ,. /

Phaetons, Surries and -*-- --
always on ham). Also C irriane Tops and Cushions 

MENT contains single
Harness, Horse Collars, Brr

~~p*M>sai
i St. Office}

Buggies
Onr HARE

Maryland School for tbe Deaf,
FREDERICK CITY. MD.

annual seiwlon openn Hept*mber IZtn. Board, 
bookn and Inntrurtlori free to rmldenU of tbe 
State. Not only deaf-mute*, but any who«e 
drmfDeu prevent* attendiince on tbe public 
 cbooU admitted. Apply to

CHAS. W. ELV. PRINCIPAL, 
Frederick City, Md.

E1ASTO3ST,

Sept. 18, 19, 20 and 21.
Four Days I Four Days I

Seventeen Races I Seventeen Races I
Trotting, Pacing and Running I

THE FAMOUS STEW ARTS and tbelr Trained Kentucky Thoroughbred (from B«r- 
nam'n grcatect (how on earth.)

THK MARVKLOU8 8OOTT HANLEY, Peer of the renowned Ban do w, In appalling feau 
of strength and muscle pruveu.  

THE BEWILDERING "OOaHAUN," Mind Reader and Iniplred Dctecter of Human 
Thought.

HARRY PARK, the Trick Blcyclit, In feau or science. Nerve and (kill.
LITTLE BIJOU, and ber educated doc. Bounce, wbllh ihe handle* aa one doe* a trot 

ting hone.
GENUINE DOG RACES dally between "Bonnce" and "Bird," the latter owned In WII 

mlngton, Del., and the former In Connecticut; together with an aggmralion of Yarfcxu 
eelebrltlen In all form* of mental and pbyiloml art, delightful to the eye and ear.

49-Every feature will positively appear In front of the grand itand erery afternoon, tbe 
program varying dally.

The exhibit* of Lire Block. Poultry, Cage Blrdt, Cereal*, Machinery and the Handiwork 
of Fair Ladle* promlae to be larger than ever.

The nee* will b* made a prominent feature, ecllpalng all our previous endeavor* to de 
velop tbe be*t blood and training In the conntry, and bringing forward only tbo*e bone* 
conveying theblghe*t and be*t Idea of what blood, brfedlng nod beneficial handling can

Bratt and String Hutic mill 60 Furnithod enrjr dty b/ a Celebrated Band.

171^14 1C ATI XY IBaTPT 1O The Fair will entertain United State* 
aUnABUA. I, Otfil'I. 1H, Sen*toni,0overnoniofthe 8Ule». o»n- 

dldate* for congre** and many of tbe mont eminent public men of Maryland «nd adjoining 
State*. Several distinguished itateunen have ilgntfled their Intention of attending.

GRASS SEE;
We have on hand a large stock of Scarlet 

Clover Seed, Red Clover Seed and Timothy 
Seed, which we" are offering at rock bottom 
prices. We are also making a specialty of 
all kinds of feed stuff.

The F. C. & H. S. Todd Co.,
Q-IROOEER/S.

Randolph-Macon
COLLEGES AND ACADEMIES.

_________   , ; 
WILLLAM W. SMITH, A. M., LL. D., President.

N. B. Send for a Premium List, Wheat Growers Contest, list of all prizes, program of 
races and full particulars of thv fair In detail.

Supported by the State. The twenty-seventh - ~ Return checks will be given thoae showing return railroad or steamboat cupons. or those
purchasing season tickets for 1.50, which anyone can use.

Excursion Bates on all Railroads. See Sates at Your Depot
TOOLS SOLD I

COL. F. a OOLDSBOROUOH, Pres^ M. M. HIGOINS, Bec-y and Treas. 
EA8TON, MD.

1. MNDOLPfMUCON COLLEGE, AthUif, Vs. Sixty-third session begins September JOth. 
For catalogue apply to CAPT. RICHARD IRBT. Secretary, Ashland, Va.

2. RANDOLPH-BACON WOMEN'S COLLEGE. Lracfctan. Va. Same Trustee, and President, 
requiring same courses and standards o! admission and graduation a* at the Randolpb- 
Macon College for men at Ashland, Va. This Is the

ONLY ENDOWED COLLEGE FOR WOMENt
In Virginia. Cost of buildings, etc., 194,152. Endowment (tlfj&WT) pays half tbe current ex 
penses, so that students get the BEST EDUCATION AT ONE-HALK COKT. For Catalogue, 
with details address WM. W. SMITH, A. M., LL. D., Lynchburg, Va.

1 aa* 4. RANOOLPH-MACON ACADEMIES, it Better* CR| sad FrsM aev*.l, Va-prepare bnyi 
for college or business. Address for catalogues, A. M. HUGH LETT, A. B.^edford City, 
Va, and REV. A. B. BOND, D. D., Front Royal, Va.

GroAom <£ S> 'ord.

CITY COUNCIL.
The City Council of Salisbury, Md., will 

have special sittings on every Friday even- 
ng, the Tth, Uth, Z!sl and Win of Keptember, 
or the purpose of maklngall necesxary trans- 
 rs of property, and for adding all newbnlld- 
ngs and Improvements to the assessable 
iroperty, preparatory to striking the levy

It It de*lred that everybody Interacted In 
truufen will five It their attention at that 
Ime and that facilitate the Council In (ei; 

tin* all properly taxed to the owner of U. 
By order of tbe Council.

T. H. WILLIAMS, Clerk.

Notice to Contractors
Bids for repairing CAM DEN BRIDGE, and 
building stone abnttments for same will be 
recrlved st the offlc* of U>e County Commls- 
ilunent of Wlcomlco County, n Mil Tt'EJV 
DAY. the Xilh day of SEPTEMBER, IBM, at 
It o'clock M.

SPECIFICATIONS.
Al' square timbers shall be either long leaf 

Georgia pine or White Oak. Pilings of Fine 
or White Oak. IX Inches diameter at butt and 
7 inches diameter «t small end, and driven 
until tbe penetration li reduced to 1 Inch at 
each of the four la*t blows of a 1400 pound 
hammer, with a drop of 10 feet. Piling to be 
cut off 10 feet * Inches below top of old bridge. 
Timbers Kited and drift bolted according to 
plans. The anutlmenU shall bo of one and 
two men stone, property laid with best Port 
land cement, consisting of one part cement 
and two parts clean saarp (and. dear of dirt 
or any other objectionable matter, cement 
shall not be mixed faster than used,and kept 
In motion until placed In wall. All work 
shsll be done according to plans and speelO- 
catlons. subject to approval of com raissfnners 
or thrlr superintendent. Any work no« done 
s»ll«r»ru.ry or n|i|>mvrd by Commissioners, 
ibsll IK- replaced nl theejpenseof contractor 
provided thev rvcrlvo nolle* of same within 
the 24 hour* ilie work In done. Repairing the 
old bridge »Uall be done according to plan 
except the handrail, which the Cororalssloa- 
ers rewrve the rlgbt to decide whether to 
have built of Iron or wood. Complete plans 
and drawings ran be seen at the County Com 
missioners' office.

Tbe right Is reserved to reject any and all 
bids. Contractors will be required to give 
bond for the faithful performance of his eon- 
tract.

By order of the County Commissioners,
D. J. HOLLOWAY, Clerk.

Suits, $5 and $6.75 
Overcoats, $5 and $6

A Year's Clothing for $10 
A Year's Clothing for $12,75

CORN AND 
PLASTERS

r. H. TUTTLE A CO, 
'lowartf Strait, 

 ALTtMOsVK, MO,

N OTICE TO CREDITORS.

John W. Kennerly vs. bis creditors.

In Tbe Circuit Court for Wtoomloo county 
No.   Insolvencies.

Take notice that John W. Kennerly of Wl- 
corBloQcounty.au Insolvent debtor, having 
flledbla petition lo be discharged from all bis 
dtbu»nd liabilities under Article 47 of the 
Code or Public General Laws of UM State of 
Mary land, and snob petition being now pend 
ing, a meeting of the creditors of soefc Insol 
vent deMor well be held on tbe 21st dar of 
8epU,UM avlla. m., at the office of tbe Clerk 
or the Circuit Court for Wlcomlco county for 
tbe purpose of proof of claims, proponrdlng 
of liiterontarlea, and the selection of a per 
manent trustee. JAT WILLJAM&T 

Preliminary trostse.

I   . Not Tariff, Not Hard Tim 
We've a stronger reason still for selling 

i Settlement on account of the death of one of our firm, and 
sale of all the Clothing and Cloth in our stock.

Men's All-Wool Overcoats for $5 and $6 
Men's All-Wool Overcoats for $7.5O and $1O

' We never knew the selling prices of these until now to be less than 
double our prices.

Men's All-Wool Suits. $5 and $6.75 worth SIO and SI2 
Men's Mi-Wool Suits. $5 and S6.75 worth $10 and $12
Fine Suits worth $16 for $10: $28 Suits now $20 /

! We must sell the goods that's the one great fact that turns every 
dollar's worth of our Clothing now into two dollars worth to the purchaser. 
When we're through with this sale we'll reckon with prices under 
the new conditions.

The expense of Coming to the City:
Buy a moderate amount of our Clothing and Railroad expense costs 

you nothing.. We pay tljat. -

WANAMAKER & BROWN

Country Produce^ "
A good market for your Butter, Eggs, 

Dried Fruit, etc. at W. H. Rounds' on Dock 
street.

If you need Tin-ware, Queen-ware, 
Groceries, Canned Goods, and the other ne 
cessities of life go to

WM. H. ROUNDS BAUBBOBT. MAKTLABD

Onf ^pecialtieg
Trivoli Export Beer, '

Only try It Best In town.

Ideal Cocktails,
. Without equal.

"1O7" and~La Selecta 
Havana Cigars.

HOTEL ORIEHT,
/^" Opp. Court Hooae,

Coolest Spot in

Terms $1A 

Special Rate* for Three er Dor*. 

JAS. J, HEATING, , ,-
PROPRIETOR.

W
n irUAm I UIU Who has m^de *nd '8 m*kin8   Bt«<iy o 
K JLHUW A iAH The Horse, especially HIS FOOT. 
SHOEING is a Science ^M°3iWu&iE?$5
thia acirnee and he does hi*, own work. He baa in hw shop a man. wb« 

nndenrt.ndfrep.irin, all kind- of FARMING MACHINERY. That U wbstti* i. 
therefor. i»-THIS MAN we have been talking about to

___ ~ w T»| I L'L» V and his shop Is on 
(J P A fS **- ±J U J J  *  KAST OAMOKM ST.. SAUSBDKT. »D.

SIXTH MARKET PHILADELPHIA

L.P.CODLBODRN
Wholesale aaf Retail

Liquoi1 4* Dealer

Straight U. S. Bonded
AU damn.  < foreign and Domestic.

Is QUAKTITIB TO {krn AU. Pnmaum*. 
Cor. £. Ckureli tad Ifi/lfum 9t*.,

Near ». T., P. 4 H. Depot SALISBURY. MO.

Wet-part a thorough knowledge of the COMMERCIAL STUDIES at the ooet of Ml 
<lm« and money than other schools. THOUSANDS owe tbejr soooess In Ilk (so they aay
to the training they received here. Wemsd* BBKAU-WINNKRflofthjm. We. 
to tnowns; write and yewllltellyousllabootthlsLIVKBCHOOL. N. a We ass 
litSetOFMlUoaa. PAUU mOtOOm ><IIIX«tB,lfM-lf|«<»ea«aM W..1

tatirntd



SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
fLOO PKB ANNUM.

BATUBDAY. SEPT. 15,1894.

SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

MONICIPAI. OrnCKBS.

KATOX. 
Randolph Humphrey*, Eaq.

CTTT
^ nnilfl °~ Y"- Thorn. H. William* , 
Wta-0. Smith. W. P. Jaekaon.

Uoulu P. Coalboorn. 
' Atttmrg Jor Soard  Thoa. Humphrey*.

BOARD OF TKABB. 

hreya. Preat;R. Hnin 
Jaa. E.

L. W. Qnnby,
DIEKTO1

E. T. Fowler, 
Xaaac Ulnuu.B. Tll«hman, 

SAUHBUHY NATIONAL. BANK.

K. E. Jackson. Trtf't'
W B. Tllghma»,yic*-Pr«i^;
John tt. white, Caahler.

DIRECTORS.

Humphreys, 
Holland,

Dr.fi. P. Dennta, 
W.B-Tllehman, 
Jno. H. White,

Simon Enman. 

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK.

L. E. Williams, Pres't. 
,  * B. D. Qrier, Vlee-Pres't, 
^ Samuel A. Graham, Caahler,

if*' ——
^ DIBXCTOl

. H.
 ft.H.\Vllllam«, KW.aunby, 

Ja«. E. Ellegood,

tHE SALISBURY PERMANENT BD1LD- 
1NG AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Tllrhman, Prea't; 
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Tbe championship flag will sorely 
float in Maryland breeree for at leaft one 
year.

Tbe Orioles art going to win in a walk 
and lor one time the old base ball critics 
were off their bases. They all predict 
ed that the Orioles would be in the race 
till the hone stretch was reached, and 
then they would take a tumble. Bat 
these boys are playing ball; they hare 
taken aerenteen consecutive frames, 
which is something wonderful at this 
advanced stage of tbe game. Oat of the 
ten games played with the Cincinnatis 
the birds won nine. They now have a 
series of fire game* with their Jonahs, 
the Pittsborg team. They should win 
at lean thrae of these games. The 
Baltimore dab has not a weak point, 
and it bis one strong one tbe pitching 
department.

Manager Hanlon eboold be commend 
ed for the way he has strengthened that 
department. To Hanlon a large share 
of the credit is doe. To him base ball 
enthusiasts of the state are indebted for 
bis success in Mcnring so prominent * 
place for oar commonwealth.

Tbe Baltimore club now has a lead on 
tbe Giants of forty points. The tussle 
for the Temple cup, I think, will be be 
tween the Orioles and Giants. They 
will play seven games for it, the one 
taking four out of the seven winning the 
cop. A great many of our cranks are go 
ing op to Baltimore to witness the games 
of tbe series which will be played in that 
city.

If the Baltimores play tbe game they 
are now playing, when they play for the 
Temple cup, they will take the prize as 
well as the penant.

LOCAL

 Hiss MattieCollins of Princess Anne 
is visiting friends in Eockawalking.

 Coughing lead* to Consumption 
Kemp's Balaam wfll stop tbe coogb at 
once. *

 Mr. and Mrs. Lacy Tboroogbgood 
bar* spent this week with frieads at Bi 
valve, Md.

 Messrs. W. T. Johnson, Leonard F. 
Wailes and Dr. V7m. Smith attended 
the Dover fair this week.

 Mrs. £. Riall White returned this 
week.from a visit to her sister Mrs. Wil- 
li» of Oxford, Talbot oonnty.

 Stowe & Co. carry a car load of spec 
ial scenery, the transformation and 
scenic effects are tbe finest ever seen.

 Mrs. C. O. Morgan, of Norfolk Va., 
accompanied by her little daughter, is 
tbe guest of her sister Mr*. J. D. Price. '

  Pimples, boils and other humors of 
tbe blood are liable to break oat in tbe 
warm weather. Prevent it by taking 
Hood's Sersaparilla.

 Miss Nannie Wailes, who has been 
on a six weeks' visit to friends in Nor 
folk and Portsmouth,Va., returned borne 
this week.

 Mr. Charles J. Birckhead ef the firm 
of Birckhead & Carer, re tamed last Sat 
urday from a short vacation among 
friends in tbe north.

MR. WILLIAMS NOMINATED.

i D*»«»sr»H of the 
Ptstrtet.sfak* tfcetr

far Omaaress.

A. A. GlllU,

WATEROOMPANY.

a P. DennU, Pree-t _ 
Treaa.

. 
1.6. Adama,8ec'r and

DIRXCTOB8.

ORDER OF RED MFN.

Modoe Tribe 1<>4 1. 0. R. M. meet every §e£ 
ond Bleep of every seven sunn at the eighth 
mn »eUtT)ij of the nan, in their wigwam, Ev 
ans bulldlog. third floor. 22 »tm, plant moon, 
Q. a D. 40L

LOCAL DEPARTMENT
*   
 Workmen have been engaged this 

week repairing the engine room nnder 
the direction of Mayor Humphreys.

 All three the mills of the Jackson 
Brothers Co. hare run this week and 
hosts of laborers have been employed.

 Tbe ladies of St. Peter's Guild are 
preparing to hold a baxar for the benefit 
of the church, during the month of No-

>After tbe 15th inst. and until for- 
ther notice, trains Xos. 1 and 2, B. & E. 
R. railroad, on time-table in effect 10th 
lost, will be withdrawn.

 There will be a partial eclipse of the 
noon this (Friday); night lasting from 
10.29 o'clock till 12 21 o'clock, caused by 
the moon passing into tbe earth's shad 
ow.

 New corn was delivered at tbe Locust 
awe Mills and grot

- - September .^ f;
^•"'^SL^OI^O

Last Monday afternoon the barbers, 
known as the "Mug Scrapers," and the 
horsemen known as the 'Jockeys" play 
ed a game of ball. The barbers were de 
feated by a score of 19 to 14.

BEES VB CRABS.
Last Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock 

the mucb-talked-of (.ameof ball between 
the B. *. E. S. railroad team and the 
down town team was begun. Wednes 
day morning the players were busy giv 
ing ont badges. The badges of the 
"Bees" could find few takers. It was 
not the fault o'the crowd that the de 
pot club won. But "Capt." Benjamin 
bad the ladies on bis side, tb?re being 
many of the city's fairest flowers on the 
spot from whom the busy bees received 
honied inspiration.

Upon the badge of the crabs was 
" 'crabbie' wallee sideways but gettee 
tnere allee samee". . Sem Chum, 
Mascot The "crabs" led by Col. Fow 
ler, were not in the game, so to speak. 
The "Bees" had a walk over, defeat 
ing the crabs by a score of 44 to 27. 
The hopes of the "crabs" were dashed to 
pieces in tlie first inninp The "bees" 
making 13 runs. At the end of the second 
inning the score stood 26 to 2 in favor of 
the "bees".

The game was witnessed by 400 peo 
ple. The bees it Is reported will be 
challenged be the Coxeyites.

fnesilay treat**1**

. Louis R. Rsndsllorthe M. P. 
will return this »eek from bis 

occupy his pi'lpit tomor- 
(SondayJ «U tbe usual hours 

morning and evening.

 Mr. 6. Bellman Williams will be one 
of tbe oraiors at the-Christian Endeavor 
Union which meets at Pittsville, Sept. 
25th and 26th. Mr. Williams' theme 
will probably be "Self-denial."

"  Several of the great men of the coun. 
try and all -of the great produces and 
great hone flesh and great growth of 
Easlein Maryland will be seen at tbe 
Talbot County Fair, Sept. 18,19. 20.&21.

 The supper riven by the ladies o: 
St. Philips Guild, Qomntico, last Saturday 
evening proved quite a, success. The 
net proceeds for tbe benefit of the 
church will rea> h between fifty and six 
ty dollars.

 4Sr. W. J. Morris who wss employed 
at tbe Baltimore ticket office of tbe B.I 
timore & Eastern Shore raflroad daring 
the samrner, has returned to Salisbury 
and is now giving his personal attention 
to nis cigar bnsineas.

 Mr. N. Price Turner, who has been 
teaching at Bookers Wharf, Queen Anne 
county, has lately been appointed princi 
pal of the Oxford (Talbot county) graded 
schools. Mr. Turner left town yesterday 
for Oxford to be on hand Monday at the 
opening of school.

 The most oppressive weather of this 
uniformly hot so aimer was felt in this 
locality last Sunday and Monday. Since 
then tbe beat has abated. The back 
bone of summer is doubtlessly broken. 
Perhaps the almost intolerable heat of 
last Sunday and 'Monday was summer's 
fervid adieu.

 K0doc Tribe 104. L O. B. M., of 8*1- 
isb*r£, baa accepted an invitation to as 
sist the Great Chief of too Great Council 
of Maryland in instituting a tribe of Bed 
Men at Snow Hill, September 19th. 
There were some unintentional errors in 
tbe statement we published last week.

 Stowe A Co's mammoth spectacular 
Uncle Tom's Cabin Co. will pitch their 
mammoth tent on the lot opposite the 
court house, on Tuesday Sept. 18th, the 
company comprises 30 star artists and 
ttfe^acting blood bounds, Nax, Duke, 
Don. Their acting alone is well worth 
tbe price of admission. One evening on 
ly., Admission 25 cents.

 Some young men of town have par- 
chased the patent right for this county 
to^BSJinlactnre and sell in this county 
aa oil can which in a great improvemet 
on tbe ones now in use- It fills the 
lamp by atmospheric pressure, produced 
by blowing into a tube, and empties a 
lamp, if need be, by applying tbe princi 
ple of tbe siphon.

.srCapt. I. H. White's young horse, 
"Ben Bar," is now being handled by an 
experienced trainer and is developing 
speed splendidly. Tbe Captain has re 
cently purchased a young pacing horse 
which is going very fast. This lateral 
galled youngster, the Captain thinks, U 
going to surprise the people when be 
has bad thorough training.

 Miss "Maria Ellegood, one of the 
graduate* of the Salisbury High School, 
class of 1894, left last Monday for Dover 
where she will take a year's coarse at 
the Wilraiftfton Conference Academy 
precatory to en Urine the Woman's Col- 
las*, Baltimore, where she 1s expecting 
«*< take a couiae which she will begin in 
J8K. She was accompanied to Dover by 
ber father, James E. Ellegood,Esq.

An Old Homestead Burned.

Last Saturday nieht about half past 
'.fa o'clock the dwelling on the "Spring 
Hill" farm,owned by Mrs. Emily Free 
ny, was burned to tbe ground, together 
with much of the furniture [herein. 
There was at the time of the occurrence 
a gatbeqjis of young folks at the house 
to participate in a "taCy pulling," and 
tor ib/£" par pose of cooking the molssses, 

up a fire in a room that bad not 
since last winter. Tbe fire 

is chimney and was burst- 
the house when 
very rapidly, so 

much" ^A^W ̂  liit'e furni.nre was got 
ten out o, . ^house.

The building, wnich is a total loss, was 
insured for $1000 wiih Messrs A.G.Toad- 
vine & Son, and the furniture for $000; 
tbe latter will prove only a partial loss. 

The budding was one of the old land 
marks of the county,having been erected 
about 1814. by Edward Fowler, Sr. Tbe 
son, Edward Fowler, Jr., was born there 
and spent bis *hole life.rearing a Ztmily 
of seven children, among whom are the 
late Dr. John Fow'er, Dr. Edward Fow 
ler, of Laurel, De:., Mrs. Dr. Todd and 
Mrs. T ravers, of this c:ly.

The old homestead was the scene of 
many an occasion of festivity. It was 
tbe centre of social Hie in that section in 
tbe days of Edward Fowler, Jr.

After tbe death of Kdward Fowler in 
1869 tbe property passed out of the pos 
session of the family and was purchased 
by tbe late Barton Freeny, the husband 
of Mrs. Emily Freeny.

 On Monday evening one of the most 
delightful lawn parties of the season was 
given by Miss Daisey Bell in honor of 
her gueet Miss Jones of Baltimore.

 Yoa owe it to yonr county, to yoor 
farm, to your family, to your neighbors, 
to yourself to be present every day at the 
Talbot County Fair, at Easton, Sept. 18. 
19,20,421.

 Mrs. Root. D. Grier baa been mak 
ing her relatives in Milford, Del., a visit 
since her returnTrom her summer outing 
at Niagara. She will return home tbe 
early part of next week.

 Miss Grace White baa returned 
home from a summer outing in the 
hills of Pennsylvania. She was accom 
panied by Mr. Howard Chase of Phila 
delphia who was a guest of tbe fami 
ly for a few days.

 Stowe 4 Co's, Uncle Tom's Cabin 
will exhibit under canvas on the lot op 
posite the court boose. The interior 
of tbe tent is arranged with folding op 
era chairs, elegant scenery and all tbe 
conveniences of a first class opera house.

in

Oaanty Uommluloner*.

Tbe county commissioners were 
session with full board Tuesday.

Tbe boaid passed an order giving no 
tice that no bills would in the future be 
paid in cash, out of the surplus, except 
those specially contracted for in advance 
All others will be provided for by sub 
sequent levy.

Geo. Turner was granted pension of 
$3 per month from Sept. 1st, order to 
Jeese H. Goalee.

Levin Daibiell was granted pension ot 
$1.50 per month, order to S. A. Calloway.

Mr. Jones reported that he bad exam 
ined tbe road in 8th district built by R. 
F. Conlbourne and by Johnson and Da- 
vis, and that tbe work was done accord 
ing to contract. He therefore recom 
mended that the road be received. B*- 
port adopted.

Mr. Williams reported a break in the 
bridge over the Pocomoke at Duncan's 
crossing and that be had ordered repair 
at a cost of $1,

Petition of Chas, R. Sayers, s*mnel W. 
Adkins and others for tax ditch 
in 6th district filed, and Daniel R. Hoi- 
loway, John W. Wimbrow, and John O. 
Rayne appointed commissioners on 
same.

Bids for building bridge at Naylor's 
mill were received as follows: A. F. 
Parsons, $489-94; Denard Q. Adkins, $350 
Contract-was awarded to Mr. Adkins.

Secretary of board wa< instructed to 
advertise for bids for repairing Camden 
bridge, specifications for which, prepar 
ed by Mr. W.Upshur Polk, were adopt 
ed and may be seen at tbe office of the 
county commissioners.

Adjourned to meet Sept. 25th.

ThoM Pig Fen*.

Mr. Editor In a recent issue of the 
"Kewb," "Grumbler" comes oat in an ex 
cellently written ihetorical effusion a- 
bout his pig-ship, his fi lends tbe chick 
ens, and their "rural" raisers.

It is a sad spectacle to see such a pain 
ful evidence of neglected calling. Surely 
the above writer is capable of some 
thing better tban.a public exhibition of a 
spirit evidently absorbed from the afore 
said swine, and devoting bis energy and 
talient to v.Kiying his neighbors. His 
dictatorial vapo'ings and nncalled-for 
acerbity are clearly the result of a din tor- 
ten imagination, or cultivated prejudice. 
His sweetness should not be wasted on 
ihe desert air. A nobler, higher calling
 s his.

One would also naturally conclude 
from that vr'icle, that, when occasion de- 
mtnded. and ouen when it didn't,
 Grumble/' could easily produce grtmb- 

'linjcs elsewhere at bis volubility, while 
outside, seeking that "relief at other 
people's expense, notwithstanding tbe 
troublesome pigs.y do*A by, which he 
refers to with such evident de.'ight. Per 
haps his idea is to meeUihe balm-.aden 
air, and beat back tbe imaginary ocors, 
with a torrent of words, even long a.'ter 
others have sought that rest wuich he 
claims is denied him. But possibly bis 
DObi'ion permits him to prolong bis 
morning nap.

It is admitted that a pig pen may be 
come a nuisance, but only when it la al 
lowed to become foul. There is no ex 
cuse for this. Did ' Grumbler" ever call 
into use any of the "refinement acd in 
telligence" he deaiea in others, and, 
with even a modicum of inborn court 
esy, request an offending "native wild 
er" to look after his pen, when that re 
quest was igno'ed? The wr!.er has 
baJ some experience in this line, and 
does not himself recall each a case.

In Tairness to the hog, it would seem 
that, if some of the culinary refuse and 
garbage, scattered promiscuously in 
some of our Streets, were deposi'cd in 
his pen, it would be lets trouble to keep 
our streets dean, besides proving far leas 
unsightly.

"Grumbler" should retire to the seclu 
sion be crave*, and, fenced In with a 
Chinese wall, where be can provide for 
the delecta.ion of his exalted and pis- 
tine nature, (avor those not so exclusive 
with irequent dissertations on the evils 
of municipal mis-government, the hor 
rors of tbe bog pen and chicken coop, 
and the depravity of all who poeseta 
them.

Let him be fair, considerate, and not 
let his vanity run away with his good 
sense. EQUITY.

The democrats of tbe Sixth Congres 
sional District met at Eager*town last 
Wednesday and nominated Ferdinand 
Williams of Allegany county for Con- 
gream, unanimously.

Hon.Wm. McKaig, present incumbent, 
was president of the convention. 

Says the BaJUmore News: 
Only one ripple disturbed the council 

of the braves. Tbe resolutions came 
near being tbe rock on which tbe demo 
crats of the district split.

Last night a number of tbe delegates 
met in Col. Bnchanan SchUy's office and 
discussed tbe resolutions to be adopted. 
Washington, Frederick and Allegheny 
counties wanted tbe resolutions adopted 
at their respective county conventions 
made tbe resolutions for the district. 
Garrett presented no resolutions, and 
the Montgomery delegates did not ar- 
riye until after tbe caucus bad been de 
clared over, as their train was delayed.

The Allegeny and Garrett people 
were in favor of a aet of resolutions 
which presented a straddle on the tariff. 
They persuaded tbe Washington conn- 
tians to go with them and tbe resolutions 
were adopted. They were opposed vio 
lently, however by tbe Frederick 
county delegates, who were in favor 
of positive expression on the subject of 
tariff reform.

Tbe three men who opposed tbe reso 
lutions were Col. L. Victor Banghman of 
Frederick, Col. Bnchanan Scbley of 
Washington and Gen. McKaig himself. 
They fought the resolutions from pillar 
to poet, but Ithe other side overruled 
them.

Gen, H. Kyd Douglass of Hagerstown, 
W. C. D. Weiman of Cumberland and 
W. A. Brydon of Garrett county were 
tbe leaders of the other side.

There was great dissatisfaction at the 
decision of tbe caucus. General McKaig 
was openly vexed and did not Hesitate 
to say that be thought an irresarable 
mistake was being made. Col. Bangh- 
mab was also angi^y.

FOB QKXUIflB TARirr RXVOBX.

The store bouse and contents of Mr.. 
Hall, located about two miles east c 
Marion station this county, wereentirel; 
destroyed by fire Sunday afternoon last 
between one and two o'clock. The store 
was located two hundred yarda, perhaps, 
from the' residence of Mr. Hall. N 
one was at home when tbe fire occurred 
and consequently nothing was gotten on 
of tbe store. The storehouse was a ne 
one, bav\ng been built within the last 
few years, and was one of tbe fine store 
bouses of tbe county. There was an in 
snrance of $800 on the store boose an< 
$1,000 on the stock of goods, in as r era! 
foreign companies. Herald.

Mr. Jas. Bailey, residing about a qoar 
ter of a mile from tbia town, baa aboo 
two acres of land that la expected to 
produce 100 bushels of corn to tbe acre 
Some of tbe stalks are fourteen feet high 
We hardly think there is another piece 
of corn in tbe county to equal it Her 
ald.

Orphans Court IB Besstoa.

The orphans court was in session 
Tuesday, all the judges and Register Gale 
were present.

List of desperate debts.George E.Ham- 
blin filed.

Will of Leah Brewington probated, al 
so will of Winder Morris.

Bond of Winder Morris, Jr., exec., ap 
proved and notice to creditors ordered 
published.

Petition of James A. Hambnry, adm., 
allowed.

 On Tuesday evening Miss Julia Da 
sh iell gave a social to her guest, Miss 
Clara Douglas. Among those present 
were Mrs. Harnaberger and sister, Miss 
Thomas, of Washington, Miss Clara 
Douglas* and Miss Bessie Keating of 
Philadelphia, Miss Jane Guney of Cris- 
field, Mr. and Mrs. I. a Powell, Miss 
Mamie Parsons, Miss Anna Bergget, 
Misses Dais; and Edith Bell.Mr.S.Dong-

B, Mr. Birckhead, Mr. Sbockley and 
several others.

 Messrs. Wallace Phelps, Richard 
Hngblett, Win. Lecompte and George 
Sicks, rode over from Cambridge on 
their bicycles Sunday and spsnt the day 
with Mr. and Mrs. Harry 8. Todd. The 
visitors say they would be pleased to see 
some of tbe Salisbury Wheelmen at 
Cambridge, and any Sunday that a par 
ty will ride from Salisbury to Cam 
bridge and back the earns day, they will 

pleased to entertain then at dinner at 
tl* hotel News

Th* T»l«pb«D< Company.

A directors' meeting o' tbe Sal mhory 
Telephone company was held 'ast Wed 
nesday night in Meest* Graham & Stan 
ford's office.

The soliciting committee reported that 
about three fouiths of the capital stock 
of $2500 had been tacen.

Tbe president was authorised tn par- 
chase poles and have the linea erected, 
when the telephone companies would be 
invited to put in their machines so that 
their relative merits may be tested, in 
order that the best machine may be as 
certained beibre a purchase is made.

Tbe directors are Messrs A. J. Benja 
min, president; L. W. Gunby, vice-pres 
ident; John D. Williams, secretary and 
treasurer; Kobt. D. Grier, A. A. Gillis, 
Robt. P. Graham and Wm. T. Johnson. 
Another meeting will be held next Mon 
day night.

He had made all arrangements to 
Jeave tbe convention this morning on tbe 
11 o'clock train but a few minutes be 
fore tbe train left the leaders of the oth 
er side agreed to accept tbe Frederick 
county resolutions. The Col. was imme 
diately placated and his vaiisesent back 
to tbe hotel.

Two events contributed to this change 
of front. One was tbe position taken by 
tbe Montgomery county delegation. 
They demanded that the resolutions 
should be reconsidered and they be giv 
en a say, and declared that Montgomery 
county couldn't be carried for the dem 
ocrats unless tbe administration's tariff 
policy were positively endorsed. This 
scared Gen. Kyd Donglai and tbe others. 
In addition Col. Schley and tbe Fiede- 
rick county people were working vigor 
ously, so the Gormanites auandoned 
position and adopted the Frederick coun 
ty resolutions, thereby averting consid 
erable trouble.

These are the resolutions adopted 
"Be it reeolved by the Democrat* of tbe 
Sixth Congressional district, in conven 
tion assembled, that we hereby reiterate 
our devotion to tbe platform of the Dem 
ocratic par'y adopted at its National Con 
vention held at Chicago in 1892, and 
particularly set forth. We reaffirm espec- 
ialy tbe tariff plank, which declares '#e 
denounce Republican protection aa a 
fraud and f robbery of tbe great major 
ity of tbe American people for tbe beni- 
fltof tbe few.'

"We declare it to be a fundamental 
principal of tbe Democratic party that 
tbe Federal Government has no consti 
tutional power to impose and collect 
tariff duties except for tbe purpose of a 
revenue only, and we demand that tbe 
collection of such taxes shall be limited 
to tbe necessities of the Government, 
honestly and economically administered

JL BABBIBK TO PROTECTION.

"We accept tbe tariff bill aa passed in 
the earne spirit in which it wss accept 
ed by President Cleveland and the 
House of Representatives, as a vast im 
provement upon tbe existing conditions 
and as a measure that will lighten the 
tariff hardens that now rest heavily up 
on tbe people. It not only erects a bar 
rier against the return of protection, 
but furnishes a vantage ground from 
which may he better waged farther ag 
gressive operations against protective 
monopolies and governmental favori 
tism, and we pledge ourselves to carry 
foward from this vantage ground the 
great battle of tariff reform until tariff 
legislation is freed from all suipidon of 
control by trusts and monopolies; until 
rrlief is given to an overtaxed people, 
and until the pledges of the Democratic 
part/ are wholly redeemed.

MB. CLCVJLAND IITDORflKD.

"We heartily indorse the present Dem 
ocratic administration, and especially 
the action of President Cleveland in 
striving honestly and courageously to 
redeem the pledges of tbe party and 
meet the expectation of tbe people.

"We cosamentl the Democratic Con 
gress for having swept from tbe statute 
books the .obnoxious Federal election 
law*, adm in UI rated for the purpose of 
promoting by fiand and violence the in 
terests of the Republican party, and the 
viciocs and obnoxious McKinley bill.

"We recognize tbe fact that labor has 
the same right to legal organization and 
protection as capital, and that provision 
shocld be made for equitable and peace 
able adjustment of tbe difference be 
tween tbe wage- earner and his employ- 
er."

Bummer School.

For those wishing employment, the 
months of June and July are the most 
desirable of the whole year to enter 
Palm's Business College, 1708-10 Chest 
nut St., Philadelphia, as they willgradn 
ate in the Fall when business is at its 
beot aryl situations the most plentiful. 
Palm's College gives a complete business 
education at tbe minimum of cost and 
time, and assists its graduates in secur 
ing situations. Handsome circulars can 
be bad for the asking.

Three Home Meeker*' excnrmloai

To all parts of the West and Northwest 
via tbe Chicago, Milwaukee i St. Paul 
Railway at practically half rates. Round 
trip ticket", good for return passage with 
in twenty days from date of sale, will be 
sold on September 11 and 25 and October 
9, 1894.

For further information apply to tbe 
nearest coupon ticket agent or address 
Jno. R. Pott, District Passenger Agent, 
Williamsport, Pa. 9-15

 Watch for the big Uncle Tom's Cab 
in parade when the pack of bloodhounds 
with Max the $1000 beauty man hunter 
who has a record of tracking and bring 
ing to justice 69 of the most desperate 
criminals of the south, Eva and her pet 
pony, Prof. Ferd daymen solo band.

Torturing Disfiguring
Skin Diseases

Instantly

Relieved

COTICORA
the

Great

SKIN 

CURE
CtmccmA, the gnat iMn eura, Instantly allays 

the mo*t IntonM Itching, burning, and Inflam 
mation, permits rat and aleepTbeala raw sad 
Irritated aorfacea, cleanaes the scalp of cruitt 
«nd tola*, ud natons the hair. CITICVIJL 
BOAT, the only medicated toilet soap, 1* Indto- 
pentable la cleansing dlaeaaed inrfaoe*. Cun- 
CTJ»A RBOLYXST, the new blood and akin pnrt- 
fler and greatest of humor remedies, rlnamn 
the blood of all Impurities, and thus nmo*s* 
thecanae. Hone* the CunctTH RMEDIES eon 
every humor of the ikln, icalp, and blood, with 
lou of hair, from pimple* to acrofola, tram 
infancy to age.

Bold thronchoat th. world. Price, Cuncrnu. 
 Oe.; BOAT, 2Sc.; RMnLYKxr. SI. PnmaDBOS) 
AJTD Cwuc. Con., BoU Proprtcton, Boston.

W" How to Cure Skin P|MWN," nulled fne.

AT.W.A.TS

SOMETHING NEW

What Everybody Says Must Be So!

THE JUSTICE COOK STOYE
No. 7, with 32 pieces Fixtures, for $17.

-AT-

Bergen's Bargain Store,
———o———

IN 2 WEEKS

Our .......
. . Fall . . . 
. . . . Stock

will be complete in

DRY GOODS, MILLINERY,
and

FANCY GOODS.

Bergen's Bargain Store.

Cedar Cyprew Bblnglea^oriaale. Call on

WALTER C. HUMPHREYS,

.Sallnbury, lid,

They most go.
WE ABE SELLING SUMMER 
MILLINERY AND HATS AT 
YOUB OWN PRICE.

WANTED.
100,000 Oak Trolley Ties,

5x7,7 ft. J.C.IcIaig&tonACo. 
Philadelphia, Pa.

Walnut St. School &
KIJfDEBOABTEN

ill reopen Monday September 17,1894. 
Hours 9. a. m. to 12 m. Terms, f I.50 per 
month.

MBS. BBNJ. T. WOOLLIY.

Corn tor Sale.
One hundred and fifty bushels of corn on 

the ear for Bale. Apply to.

MRS A. O, TOADVINE

WHY
ARE WE DOING IT?

BECAUSE WE MUST HAVE THE 
SPACE FOB OUB PALL AND 
WINTER STOCK. THERE 18 YBT 
PLENTY OP HOT WEATHER IN 
STORE IN WH1BH TO ENJOY

Sailor Hats .
AND

Summer Laces.
COME AND GET BARQAINa

M. J. HITCH,
SALISBURY, MD.

(BIRCKHEAD A CARET'S STOBK.)

Is t he stove Ibr yon to bay. Why? ____..____,___..____ __.. _ 
1 Cook Stove tor the money made. Yoa will find the Justice Cook In use from Laurel, Del. 
to Cape Charles, Va. All for $17,00.

Became It has the larcest Ore box aid Is the largest No 
rostlceCX - - --'

L. W. G-TTNBY, Salisbury, Md.

BEAUTIFUL LINES
OF

ARRIVING
DAILY I

•II lie* ei«|S9rua -A 'N '•UMOI * uooo, Jq p*j»d«Jd 
••l>l!uijss« oj Xres puc 8|q»j»red psjspusJ |!0 J**!I-P°0 *! II 
o; uMoui) pooj 3uiHSunou j«otu 94; «| NOISHflWa sixiOOS
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PUB uiajsXs atn
o; Suiuij aqj Ao-nsap

's3uni puB 
HIM 'mu o?

In the Summer Months
while bniloeu U doll, U the beat time to Bod

Bargains 
in Carpets.

We will Mil you now from oar newly   - 
lected and choice fall itock at greatly reduced 
price*

Carpets of All Qualities, 
0-1 Cloth* of Enrf Style, * 

Mattingt in Endltts Variety, 
Rugs in Bewildering Quantities.

Write for price*, give tbe general colon 
wanted and size of room, and we will aeod 
you a handsome line of aamplei al price* ao 
low that they will aitonlib yon.

HALL, HEADINGTON & CO.,
MM *. Chart** St., M* 4. 6 * I W. Ftyrt. M.

(Store* Connected)

In order to properly display this immense stock it is nec 
essary to close some lines now on hand. We have therefore 
made some

Interesting Figures on Ladies' Oxford Ties,
and Men's, Ladies1 and Children's

Russet Shoes.
and other light-weight goods. A few pairs of a kind, but 
they will move at the cut prices. Don't delay,

A WEEK WILL WIND THEM UP !

JESSE D. PRICE,
BOOTS AND SHOES EXCLUSIVELY.

THE REASON WHY!

Baltimore, Md.

ESTABLISHED 1870.

xwoooeoeaeeooeoeooeeooc

To Cure 
The Earache

Saturate a piece of cotton 
 with Pain-Killer and place 

it in the ear. The pain will 
quickly cease. To cure tooth 

ache, place the cotton in the hollow 
of the tooth, and bathe the face with

PAIN-KILLER
This good old remedy will cure any ache or pain 

that ever attacked the old or yonng. Every household 
should have a bottle of Pain-Ziller with which to meet 

such emergencies. Sold everywhere. The quantity has been 
doubled but the price remains the same. 
PERRY DAVE fc SON, Sole Proprietors, PROVIDENCE, R. L

J. B. HURT! & CO,
WBOLI8ALK

Drags. Gliss, Paints. Ofls, Yififahes.

It is a generally conceded fact that the 
merchant who can so conduct his busi 
ness as to give the greatest value for 
the least money, is the one who will 
secure the largest share of the public 
patronage.

That's Why
we're so busy this spring. W^lrf 
goods and at the rig} 
vincedofthisc* 2*

J. R. T.

Putty, Brashes, etc.
We handle only pore foods.

S** LIGHT BTRKET,
Bet. Camden A. Con way. BALTIMORE, MD.

Particular attention paid to mall order*. 
Send for Price List.

DEPOT FOR

Indian Tar Balsam
The Qrateet Coach Medicine on Earth. No 
Core, No Pay. The quick care for Oou(ha> 
Cold*. Sore Throat, Hoanenew, and all 
Throat and Lung Affection*. Send for Circu 
lar. For aale by

A. H. MURRELL, SALISBURY, MD.

^
Now is the" time to lay in your 

winter. It is in better condition now and the prt< 
than it will be later on. We are furnishing one of the

Best Lehigii Valley Coals
on the market It is a hard coal and more economical, lasting 
longer than many of the free burning coals.*

We tan offering very low prices for September delivery.
SALISBURY OIL & COAL COMPANY.

V
Ask your Grocer for

JVEoiitana

Eastern Shore"
-AND-

FANCY PATENT.

Tbe county commissioners last Tues 
day adopted plans and speciBcaiions for 
rebuilding Camden bridge. The bridge 
will be lowered about twelre inch**, and 
 tone abottmenu placed for It to real on. 
At tbe east end the>pprochca will be ex- 
tended ont some twenty feet narrowing 
tbe stream imfficiently for tbe main span 
to bridge it New decking will be Itar- 
oished where needed.

Tbe improTements to be added an 
greatly needed, for tbe bndge ls much 
out of repair, cawing much complaint 
from the people of Camden.

Irring W. Ltrlmore, phyaieal director 
ofY. M.C. A_ Dee Hoi nee, Iowa; my* 
ha can eonacientiookly recommend 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm to albletea, 
gymnasts, bicyclists, ioot ball player* 
and tlr profession In general for braises, 
sprains and dislocations; also for soreness 
and stiffness; of the moactea. When ap 
plied before tbe parts become swollen h 
will effects core in one h*jf tbeUme^a- 
nally required. For aale DT B. K. Trnitt 
A Boos, Dnkxftata. ,  

Hotleelim

Tbe Holy Eucharist will be offered in 
81 Bartholomew's Church, Green Hill, 
on Sunday morning next. Sept, 16th, at 
10 o'clock. There will be Erening Pray 
er with a sermon, in St. Mary's Chapel, 
Tyaskin, on tbe same dar, at 3.30 
o'clock.

On Sunday morning Sept. 23d, there 
will be an offering of tbe Holy Eucha 
rist, In St. Paul's church. Spring Hill, at 
10 o'clock. On tbe same afternoon at S 
o'clock there will be Evening Prayer 
with a sermon, In St. Bartholomew's 
chnrch at Green HilL

There will also be Evening Prayer and 
a sermon on tbe same even ing In 8t.Phil- 
Ip's Chapel, Quantico, at 7.30 o'clock. F. 
B. Adkins, Hector.

FREE for Everybody!
Bicycle Given Away Free!

Surveying U Leveling.
To the public: Yoa will find me at all 

time*, on short notice, prepared to do work, 
In my line, with accurucv, neatneu and de 
spatch Reference: Thirteen year'« expa- 
rlencc, nix ye»r« county surveyor of Worce»- 
tor county, work done for tbe Sewer Co. In 
Sali.bury, G. H.Toadvlne,Thoa.Hamphr«n, 
Humphrey* A Tllfhman. P. t. SMOCKLEr, 

County Surveyor WI com loo County, Md
KefereDce In Worcester Co.: a J. Purnell,O 

W. Purnell. R. D. Jonea and W. a Wllaoa.

OLD VIRGINIA
HAVE UNITED

In One Positive Agreement
to use

Thoroughbred Poultry.
Corniah Indian Game, Silver Spaafled 

Hamburg, and 8. C. Brown Leghorn.
ORADES.-Sllver Laoed Wyandottea 

ed with Indian Game. Light Brahma* 
ed wltfc Indian Game. N. T. FITVH, 

BalUbory, Md

We offer OM Hand red Dollars reward 
for any case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cared by Hall's Catarrh Care.

F. J. CHENEY A CO, Toledo. O.
Ws, the undersigned hare known F. J. 

Cfaeney for the last 15 years, and believe 
him perfectly honorable in all boaineM 
transactions and financially able to carry 
out any obligations made *y their arm. 
West & TTUAX, Wholes*)* Dragyiata, 
Toledo, O. Walding, Kinnan A Harris, 
Wholesale Drnnriata, Toledo, a

Hall's OaUr/b Con tataken internally, 
acting directly upon tbe blood and ma- 
cous surfacnof thesrstem. Testimonials 
sent free. Price 75c per bottle. Sold by 
all DraggWa. ' »

With every purchase of one dollar at my 
Clothing, Hat and Furnishing Goods Store, I 
will give a ticket which entities holder to 
one draw for a

Fine Crawford Bicycle.
Free for everybody man, woman or child. 
For instance, the person buying a suit of 
clothes costing ten dollars, the buyer gets 
ten tickets; with every $2 Hat you get two 
tickets, with every $1 purchase you get one 
ticket. The person holding lucky number 
will on New Years day, 1895, get the wheel

THE
FA IB-DC A LI NO 

CLOTHIER.

New Grocery 
c Confectionery Store

JCST OPENED, when everything U new, 
frean, n«*» and clean, at tbe loweit caab 
price. UUe him a emit On Ka*t Chorea 
(tract, near Dr. Naytor'a.

C. E. BKNNETT.

A NEW GROCERY.
I All IK MY NEW OTOKE, OS HAIR 

ST., OPPOSITE DORM AN ASM YTH HARD 
WARE HOUSE, AND WANT YOtJB OR 
DERS FOR GROCERIES. I DELIVER 
FREE. GIVE HE A CALL.

A. J. CARRY, SoJisfetry, MA.

ROCKA WALKING

Cording Machine
pot la flnt elaat condition, sad

wUltMran dally till November 1st. Wool 
left at the alora of Marion Leonard, on MaJa

en out and returned free. 
H. W. * PAUL AKDKR8ON.

For Sale.
Three small farms near Salisbury. 

Bach has dwelling and stable*. Apply 
to TOADVIN A BELL, 

Salisbury, HA.

St Fenalt Seminary
 pi iid. LocaUOB tM*Jthy,MnM 
iBstraeUaatbofoucb. For farther 

Principal, tin. A. B. 
tary.CKy.JCd.

BETTER QUALITIES
;.,- of

Chewing Tobacco
in their trade, giving to the consumer the real 
worth of his money; therefore, we, as agents 
are placing on the market

SB

Eastern Shore Nine Inch Ping,
one of the BEST and LARGEST pieces of 
Tobacco ever put on the market for the 
money. Be sure to ask your grocer lor East 
ern Shore Nine Inch Plug,

Only lOc.
If you dont obtain it from him, call and see 

j. We will be delighted to give you a sam 
ple to try, FREE OF CHARGE.

B. It.
Dock Street, Salisbury, Md.
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THEORIES ABOUT BALDNESS.

Dow U»e Hair Fall Ont •• AM T*fi •* 
tke Head and Not KlMwherar

A question that often arises sad is 
seldom answered twice in tbe same wmy 
is as to \7by tbe hair falls out on tbe 
top of tbe head and not at tbe back and 
on the rides. Tbe old fashioned theory 
is that baldness occurs within tbe lines 
marked by a man's bat, and as nobody 
has ever offered conclusive proof to the 
contrary that explanation may be tbe 
correct one.

The case was stated tbe other day to 
two very intelligent barbers. One of 
them thought that the reason why bald 
ness occurred at the top of the head was 
that the brain came closest to tbe sur 
face there, and this being an age in 
which many brains are kept going at 
high tension the abnormal amount of 
blood thus carried to tbe cranium pro 
duced a kind of fever in the upper scalp. 
Fevers, as is well known, often result 
in the falling out of the hair.

Tbe second barber gave variety to the 
discussion In- enlarging npon the notion 
that ho had formed from the observa 
tion and reflection of many years.

"You will notice,"said he, "tbatthe 
first hair n baby has comes in on the top 
of the head and falls out before the 
child is many weeks old. The hair that 
comes to stay grows thicker and stronger 
on the sides and at tbe back, and I have 
an idea that the growth on the top of 
tbe head is always the weakest from 
infancy on to oM age."

"Bnt how do yon account for the fact 
that women do not grow bald as men 
do?" queried a skeptical listener.

"Account fur it? I don't have to ac 
count for it," replied the ready wittod 
second barber. "It isn't so. Why, I 
used to -work in an establishment where 
they had nine chairs in the men's de 
partment and 11 in tho women's, and I 
want to tell you that I learned some 
things there that tho average man and 
the average barber, too, for that mat 
ter, doesn't know. If yon could appre 
ciate as I do tbe number of women who 
havo false hair eo artistically arranged 
that nobody can tell it from their own 
natural tresses, yon wouldn't ask why 
men grow laid and the other 'sex 

- doesn't"
Hairdressers have their pet theories on 

this subject us \voll as barbers, and some 
of them aro very plausible. Bnt if yon 
should ask a doctor who wns not 
ashamed to confess bis ignorance the 
chances aro that ho would toll you he 
didn't know much abont it  Wusbiug-

Wanamaker't.

It's a Carton* Woman
who can't bare confidence in Dr.Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription. Here is » tonic 
for tired-oat womanhood, a remedy for 
all its peculiar ilia and ailments and if 
it dosen't help yon, there's nothing to 
pay.

What more can yoa ask for, in » mod- 
Seine?

The "Prescription" will build np, 
strengthen, and invigorate the entire fe 
male system. It regulates and promotes 
all the proper function, improves diges 
tion, enriches the blood, dispels aides 
and pains, brings refreshing sleep, and 
restores health and vigor. In "female 

^complaints" of every kind and all c,hron- 
§es and derangements, it's the 

If it does't 
teyery tired

tier

Manufacturer of

Pwn.anaUMa.Bept. 10, UN.

NewMtDrtM Goods
Everything that free Wool 

and Tariff influences can do to 
put prices on a lower level has 
been much more than discout- 
ed in the new Dress Stuffs 
that are crowding to the coun 
ters every day.

This 5o-1ncn Serge, for in 
stance black and navy blue. 
Worth 500 by any measure of 
Dress Goods value; never be 
fore heard of at less.

The price i* j;#c
Thus All-wool Camel's-Hair 

Serge navy blue, black, 
brown, modes. Only a little 
while ago we could barely meet 
the demand at 500,

The price is 2^c.
This 2-toned Figured Che 

viot 40 in., 7 colors would 
ordinarily be quick at $i. 

The price is f$c.
Here's a glance at half doz^ 

en more: 
At 25^ the yard.

32-in. mixed All-wool Cheviot, all 
new effects,*nd would be regularly 
37ic. 8 styles.

At j ic the yard.
32-in. All-wool Two-toned Cheviot, a 

very stylish design, and under the 
anal pricf s would be cheap at45c.

At J7jr the yard.
36-in.Silk mixed Suitlng.8 combina 

tion of colors, that are sure lesd- 
ers in the medium-price dress 
stuffs. This is a resmlar 60c goods.

At 50^ the yard-
50 in- Habit Cloth, solid colors and 

mixtures, 12 colors and all-wool. 
Should be 65c.

At 6$c the yard.
50 in Habit Cloth. This is msde of 

very fine wool of special finish 
and weight; 19 cok>in|s. Usual 
price 85c.

Serges at 500 the yard.
Whipcords at 6oc the yard.

44 in., msde new for this Psll busi 
ness. New colorings, new finish; 
the best in America at these 
prices.

Desk Help*
Bright people who have 

been through all the work and 
worry of school days have 
done their best to smooth the 
way for others. Desk helps 
and conveniences that were 
not dreamed of a generation 
ago are within every scholar's 
easy reach now.

We've a roomfull of the best 
of every sort.
School Companion* and

Pencil Boxa, furniihtd. 
Hard wood box with spring catch,

lOc. 
Paper Mache Japanese designs, 15,

25c.
Imported German Boxes, highly fin 

ished. 20 and 25c. 
Chalk. 

144 pieces to a box, 6 and 8r; dosl-
less, 50c. 

Colored Blackboard Crayon*.
Assorted shades, 24 pieces to a box,

Book News
Thousands on thousands 

have read the fascinating no 
vels written by "The Duchess" 
and wondered who she is. Book 
News for September tells; 
tells her history, tdl her work, 
and gives aplate paper portrait 
of her Mrs. Hungerford.

There are other pictures of 
bookish, people and a most 
interesting miscellancy glean 
ed from the continents.

But the marrow of Book 
News is the list of new books. 
By far the fullest, fairest, 
freshest list published any 
where. You can get the spir 
it of all the important new 
books from it as easily as you 
can catch the drift of events 
from the news summary of a 
daily newspaper.

Book News is sc, to soc a 
year.

JOHN WANAMAKER,

"FOLLOW ME

fbere was no one like Mm, 'one or foot
Nor any o' tlie gnus 1 knew. 

And beratue U waa ao. why, o' COOTM h* 
aadted.

Which 1* Jwt what the test m*A do.

So It's knock oat roar pipe* an follow ma, 
An It's flnltb np jour nrlpe* aa follow SM. 

Oh. 'ark to the big dram eallln. 
Follow me follow me

MONSTER OF ISSOIB.
MYSTERY OF THE FOURTEENTH AH- 

RONOI86EMENT OF PARIS.

1* Bare aba neighs the 'ole 4*7 tonCi
8k* paws the *•)• night thwack, 

An the won't take 'er feed "CMU* o' waitia far 
•Is step,

Wlilch U JdKt what • beaat would daw

STOUT AND THIN PEOPLE,

Xatnw Begnlates Fataee* and 
With mm Iran Rale.

Fatness and slimness come by nature 
and are therefore often impossible of 
remedy, for it is of no use, and it is nt- 
ter folly besides, to fight against one's 
constitution. Too can affect that con 
stitution to a certain extent, bnt beyond 
that extent, which won't please either 
the too fat or the too slim folks, yon can 
only do harm, defeat the very object yon 
try for, and, woVst of all, throw yourself 
into ill health. It stands to reason that 
if a man or woman comes of big boned, 
stoutly built stock he or she may reason 
ably be expected to inherit the tendency 
to corpulence. Conversely, suppose man 
is bora of family stock which is notable 
for its thinness and slimness, it may be, 
and generally is, worse than folly for 
him to expect, by any process of feeding 
or otherwise, to become a stout and well 
favored person.

So let us realize this big fact at once 
 that we have to face the question of 
onr constitution first of all, and as sen 
sible people to see and discover whether 
onr fatness or our thinness is part and 
parcel of onr natural build. Rest assured 
if we are fat by nature it is useless to 
attempt by diet or otherwise to reduce 
oar bodies to slim proportions. Many a 
man and woman has paid the penalty of 
such rashness by inducing disease 
through their outrageous efforts to 
thwart nature. Let as be -"risible, then, 
about this "fatness" question and see 
clearly where as rational beings, we 
stand. It is possible to keep even a fat 
body within its own limits by reason 
able care anil diet, just as it may be pos 
sible to fatten up a thin person (within 
limits again) by a regulated course of 
food. Whatever yon may do in the way 
of thinning or fattening, yon can never 
safely or, what is more to the purpose, 
permanently attain your aim by the nse 
of drugs. If there is any core for fat 
ness at all, be sure it is to be found in 
the food and in the food alone.  Health.

"Is girl abe goee with a bombardier
Before "er month U through, 

Aa the banna are op la eh arch, for she's tot tb» 
beggar hooked.

Which fa> jut whata girl womld do.
We fought 'boot» dor—U*t week it ••!•

No more tbao a round or two, 
pot I (track tm crael *ard. an I wtoh I 'Mint 

oow.
Which 1« Jut what a man can't da

•K was all that I '»d In the way of a friend.
An *V« 'ad to and one new. 

Bat r (ire my pay aa stripe for to ret the 
beggar back.

Which ll'« Ju»t tooIaU todo.

0o It's knock oo t jour pipe* aa follow me. 
An It's fiuUh off j-onr swipea an follow me. 

Ob. 'ark to the fife* a crawUn. 
Follow me follow me 'omet

Take 1m airay 1 *E'i cone where the beet men
(0. 

Take '1m awayl Aa the gmn wheel* tnrnin
>Iow. 

Take Mm awar! There** more from the place
'e come. 

Take *lm away, with the limber an the dram.
For ll'» "Three rounds blank" an follow me. 
An' it's "Thirteen rack" ao follow me. 

Oh, passln the love o1 woman. 
Follow me follow n>* oroe!

-Bodyard Kipling.

SUgvlar Dfaaypcaraaoe e* Kny lahaMt. 
•at* •*• Ik* Qmrter—••Mate* It* Tie. 
tta* Wit* Xfesto—DMrth ef MM Otgmmttt

WITH HIS WHIP.

ROPEO BEAR AND BRONCHO.

. UMratber School Bags with 
piStnCX, -omplete, 5 sites, 26c to 11. 

"" Alligator Leather, 4 sisea.

Inesdsy evening
' 2d

Contractor and
DDI£K " w» accept me."

A Grand Feature

Of Hood'6 SarssparilU is that while 
purifies tbe blood and sends it conrsin 
thronph the veins fall of richness an 
health, it also imparts new life and vi| 
or to every function of tbe body. Hence 
the expression so often heard: "Hood1 
Sarsaparilla made a new person of me. 
It overcomes that tired feeling so com 
mon now.

Hood's Pill* are purely vegetable, per 
fectly harmless, always reliable and ben 
eficiaL

The money a man locks away in his 
"inside pocket" may be looked npon 
a vested security.

For Over Fifty Tear*.

Mre. Winslow's Soothing Syrap In 
been need for children teething. I 
soothes the child, softens tbe gam*, al 
lays all pain, cares wind colic, and is the 
best renedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-fiv 
cents a bottle. Sold by all druggist 
throughout the world.

A Manaynnk man calls his employer a 
revenue cutter because be is rsducinj 
salaries.

Tbe cholera Is one way God has o 
showing us that he hates dirt.

English Spavin Liniment removes al 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lamps am 
Blemishes from bones, Blood Spavins, 
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone 
stifle*. Sprains, all Swollen Throat*, 
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use oYone hot 
tie. Warranted tbe most wonderful 
Blemish Care ever known. Sold by R. 
K. Truilt & Son, Druggist, Salisbury Ifd

"What makea you think he married 
tbe lady for money?" "I have Men her!"

The tanneis of tbe world stretch over 
514 miles.

Kits All fits stopped free by Dr.Kline's 
great nerve restorer. No fiu after the 
first day's use; inarveloos cores. Treatise 
and 12,00 trial bottle free to fit ea* 
Send to Klin*, 931 Arch St. PhiUu. Pa. 
For sale by all draggista; call ao yours.  

The man who would hare done ao 
and BO if he bad been there never geU 
there. - 

Itch on ha man and horses and all ani 
mals cnrred in 30 minutes by Woolford's 
Sanitary Lotion. Sold by R. K.Truitt* 
dons, Druggists, Salisbury Md.  

There are people who will not trest 
the Lord until they lose everything eiae.

•moiwD on tap aip <«arjtaonD«e.«ii

for Pitcher's Ca»toria. 
Children Cry

saac 1   ~n Seal Leather, 3 eUee, $2

district, a'Englillh Waterproof Bags 
ther trimmloga, 4 kinds, 

65c to 95c; with extra outside 
pocket, $1.10 to $1.25. 

Embroidered Cloth Bags, single with 
initial, for girls or boys, 38 and 50c 

The same, doable, with nickel rings,
75c to fl.35.

Macretne twin-woven Bigg, single, 
25c, 36; doable, with rings, 45c. 60c 

DakCaotn.
Bmbroidered Felt Desk Covers, 

with sponge and pencil pocket. 15c. 
Sponytt. ' 

School Sponges, Ic tolOc. 
Automatic Winding Straps, 2Sc. 

Rvlen.
Rulers of *ir lengths different quali 

ties and finish, with or without 
brass edge, Ic to 66c 

Stale*.
Wire bound School Slates, single or

doable, 5 to 20c. 
Noiseless Slates, single or doable, 10

40c.
Book Slates, 10 ttc. 

Sate Pencilt.
German Soap Stone, Talc, in boxes

of 100, loc to $1.05. 
School Glnbet. 

25cto $8. 
ToNrU.

School Tablets, ink or pencil, 6^x10 
in., 200 |pave«, 5c- Over 50 differ 
ent kinds, ranging from three to 
40c.

Exerate Boot*.
Tbe leading Exercise Books, 72

leaves, stiff eovan. red sdges, 5c. 
15 kinds Exercis* Books, pressed

board covers, 1 to lOc. 
10 kinds, heavy covers, fine paper,

5 to 50c. 
Lead Ptntilt.

Lead Pencils, made by E. Faber, 4c
dos.

Lead Pencil, finer, lOc the doc. 
Erasing Rubber*,

Davidson's best Velvet Robbers, 3 to
16c.

Faber's best Erasing Robbers, 5tol5c. 
/nit.

Stafford's. Carter's. Arnolds, Stevens',
in bottles, 5 to 75c. 

Blackboard*.
2x3 ft., for wall ose or mounted in

frames, $1.50 to 25. 
Blackboard Cleaners, 10 to 15c.

Grips for School Books
Half a dozen sorts, a dozen 

styles, and all price-tempered 
in your interest.

Grain Leather, doth lined, $1.75.
and $2.15. 

Grain I>-ather, leather lined, $2.60.
$2 60 and 93. 

Alligator' nickel trimmed, $440,
$4.80 and 15.30.

Alligator, gilt trimmed, |520, S5.SO 
and $0.90.

Baekley Made a Good Throw, bat Hadn't 
Reckoned With BU Bone.

Tom Bnckley -was working on'the 
spring ronndnp in the employ of one of 
the large cattle outfits in southeastern 
Montana. While riding through n 
clamp of brash one day banting cattle a 
fall grown silver tip bear suddenly 
arose and confronted him. The only 
weapon at hand was his lariat, and with 
visions of juicy bear steak for tbe boys 
at sapper around the mess wagon that 
night and a fine rug for the pretty 
schoolmarm he quickly loosened hiu 
rope and threw it A few tarns ovei 
the saddlehorn, at tbe same time spar 
ring his home, and the shock came.

It was very severe, for unluckily tbe 
bear's fore leg ait well as his head was 
through tbe loop of tho rope. Tom was 
about to drop the rope like a hot cake 
when bis horse suddenly put his head 
down and started backing in true 
broncho style.

Thomas didn't last long, fie suffered 
when he struck the ground, bat he didn't 
linger in the vicinity to ascertain the 
extent of his injuries. Ho started fur 
tbe tup of a bntte close at band, and, al 
though an indifferent sprinter, he man 
aged to make very fair time.

Looking back from his position of 
comparative safety, he could see that 
both animals had become entangled in 
the rope and were baring it oat in great 
style, making frantic efforts to free 
themselves. Tho rope finally parted, 
sjnrt away they went in opposite direc 
tions, or, as ho expressed it, "they quit 
tho country, hitting only the high 
spofa " Chicago Record.

Be Flicked tbe Gun From tbe Stage Beb- 
bert Hand.

"There is quite a difference between 
staging in the early days of the state 
and now,"said William Miller, the 
owner of the stage line running from 
Cazadero to Ukiah.

"When I came here from Boston in 
1864, I drifted about a bit and finally 
went into the service of Charles Mo- 
La ugh 1 in, the man who was afterward 
killed by Jerome Cox. He was the 
owner of tbe longest stage line in Cali 
fornia at thai time. It rail with relays 
from San Jose to Los Angeles.

"I remember once in a lonely coast 
range canyon, through which the road 
wound, WP had a little experience that 
was thrilling for the moment. It was 
about 10 o'clock and a moonlight night 
I was just patting the horses through. 
Tbe stage was fall of passengers, and 
there was a heavy treasure box.

"Just as I got aronnd a bend in the 
road I saw a figure of a man on horse 
back standing by the side of the road. 
Ho yelled to stop, and I saw a gun bar 
rel gleam in the moonlight The bones 
were going at a speed that might be 
called breakneck, and I Just made up 
my mind to take the chance of getting 
through. I saw the gun raised to the 
fellow's shon der as wo approached. I 
had my long whip in my baud, and 
with a desperation bom of peril of the 
moment I made a vicious swipe at him.

"I don't know how it occurred, bat 
the lash wound itself around the gun, 
and as we dashed by the whip was 
drawn tnnt, and I knew it bad caught, 
so held fast. I was nearly palled oat of 
my seat, bat the gnu was dragged from 
the robber's baud and fell to the ground. 
At the same time it was discharged by 
the shock. It rattled along the road for 
quite a distance before the whiplash un 
wound itself. I don't know what the 
highwayman thought, bnt I'll bet he 
was surprised. " Sail Francisco Call

HU Pint Wa» B*tt* r Than a Pound.
Old savings are nearly always truth 

ful, bat they mast be applied with due 
discretion, as a woman ill a little start) 
"down the neck" discovered to her sor 
row. An old darky called one morning 
to purchase a pound of shot The store 
keeper being out, bis wife attempted to 
servo the customer. She con Id not find 
the weigh ts, but being a good house 
keeper she remembered an old saying of 
frequent use in cookery, "a pint's M 
good as a pound the world over. "

In her dilemma she qnoted that say 
ing to the darky, asking if he would be 
satisfied to take a piut for a pound. 
The darky, with wide awake conning, 
snapped at tbe chance, got his shot, 
paid for it aiid hurried oat of the store. 
The woman couldn't account for tho 
sudden hurry of his departure until she, 
with pride, related to her husband her 
happy idea enabling her to get along 
without weights.   Philadelphia Call

Trouble In the Browning- Society. 
A reading of a line of Browning's 

which I don't think has ever presented 
itself to tbe Browning society wa» offer 
ed in all honesty tho other day by a 
young gentleman reading aloud to a 
young lady, at her request need I say 
she was a Bostonienae? the "One 
Word More" with which Browning 
dedicated his "Men and Women" to 
bis wife.
Be who blows through bronie majr breathe 

through iHvrr
tbe reader gave forth with cadenced 
correctness, bat

He who paints In fresco takes a balrbrmb 
was too much for an honest, literal sonL 
He read it "hnir-brnsh" hypheniz'-d, 
accent on "hair" too evidently under 
standing and unquestionably accepting 
it not as a refined implement of art, Imt 
as the homely adjunct of the dressir- 
table. Nothing can ever make that lint 
again, for that young woman, fit iuto 
a poet's dream. Nor, will he ever be 
asked to read Browning to her more.  
Boston Transcript

Tke Growth of Electric Railroad*.
"The growth of the aae of electricity 

as a motive power is remarkable, " said 
E. L. Carttou, au electrician of Boston. 
"Two years ago there were only 1Q1 
electric railways in the United States, 
while now there are over 500. Six yean 
ago an electric car with two motors co.-t 
(4,500, while the bids for the last con 
tract I kuew to be given ran from f<MO 
to $1,500, and the former won the price 
at which it was given, the manufactur 
ers being reliable men. It seeuis xiugular 
that with such a constantly increasing 
demand there shonld be rach competi 
tion as to run prices down to oue-seventh 
of what was paid sixyearx ago, hat such 
is the case, and befure it Mops there 
will be very few lines of street railroad 
in the country not run Ly electricity."  
Cincinnati Enquirer.

ONLY A WAIF.

Highest Grade Bicycle, $60
Only a. few balance of the 

1894 Continentals.
Light Roadsters, with M. & 

W. tire, at f 6a
A few $90 Wheels, at $50.
Ladies' Wheels at $60.
All guaranteed.

The AmeriCAnized
Encyclopaedic Dfetiomury

Volumn 2 is ready.
The Dictionary comprises 

nearly 4600 large quarto pages, 
done up in four handsome 
cloth bound volumes with mar-1 
)led edges and contains over 

250,000 words far more than 
D any other Dictionary of the 
English language. Price $ i. 25 
he volume, or $5 for the com- 
lete set about one-tenth the 
riginal price.

Practical
A little salt aud water used as an eye 

wash will cleanse and strengthen in 
flamed lashes and rest tired eyes. It is 
safe to n-se it at any time that irritation 
is felt A New York surgeou prescribes 
the ocean for bad eye*, particularly 
young eyes. "Uf*t off, " he says, "when 
ever you can aud let the salt and the see 
breezp wash nnrt blow aronnd your eyes. 
It will do them good. It will dislodge 
tbe germs of disease, for tbe air breath 
ed by half tho world is germ laden, and 
 ore eyes aru more quickly caught than 
smallpox and more fatal It will bright 
en and Btrcnfrthen them and prolong 
their beauty aud usefulnaw."

Blood
To the present day tbe superstition is 

rife that blood Htains cannot be washed 
oat Daring tbe Freuch revolution 80 
priests were massacred in the Carmelite 
chapel at Paris, and the stains, so called, 
of their blood are pointed oat today.

Sir Walter Scott, in his "Tales of a 
Grandfather," declares that the blood 
stains of David Rizxio, the Italian pri 
vate secretary of Mary, qneen of Scots, 
who was stabbed at Holyrood palace by 
certain Protestant leaden of her court, 
aided by her bosbaud, Darnley, are still 
tobeseen.

In Lancashire tbe natives show a 
stoae called tbe "bloody stone," which 
was so marked to show heaven's dis 
pleasure ateome of Cromwell's soldier*' 
atrocities at Gallows Croft In "Mao- 
beth." act 6, meoo 1, Shakespeare al 
lude* to tb« ides, "Yet here's a spot"

Tbe truth U blood cannot be eas 
ily expunged. In the first place, if that 
of a murdered person, it U not attempt 
ed. In the next place, blood contains 
oxide at iron, which sinks deep into tbe 
fiber of wood and proves indelible to or- 
dinary washing. Thus it is true that 
stooes of a porous nature and wood not 
of the hardest kind are susceptible to 
the stain of blood produced by the oxide 
of iron which tbe blood contains. Bnt 
tiw blood of a pig is as good as that of 
a murdered njan.  Petrsoa's Weekly.

Bat tbe Gate* Will Bar*ljr Be AJmr rat H|*B 
IB the Otbrr World.

Uucle John Thorpe stood among his 
flowers one morning thinking how 
much better they were than the money 
that bocght them.

The front door opened slightly, and 
tbero camo through the crevice » very 
small boy, much tattered as to clothes 
and having streaks of the town dirt 
across bin face.

He raw Undo John back among the 
flowers olid said: 

"Mister. " 
"What is it?"
"Say. I want a rope," and he held 

out a penny. 
"For a cent?" 
"Daf< all I can blow." 
"You'd better let me give yon a car 

nation. It looks just as well in a gen 
tleman's buttonhole," with a unile.

"No kiddin, mister. I ain't wearin 
flower*. It's for me parduer." 

"Your partner?"
"De kid dat's always been wid me. 

He's out in t'e hospital, and I t'ooght 
he'd like to have a rose. "

Uncle John picked out the rarest and 
sweetest rose of all and took the penny. 
The boy went away with tbe great nod 
ding blossom hugged against his torn 
wairt, and Uncle John was left with 
the reflection that there are some things 
in the world as beautiful as flowers.

It was a week later when the door 
again opened, and tbe same tattered 
boy, his fare unnaturally clean, came 
in and ODOH more found Cncle John at 
home among tm flowers. 

"Minter. "
"Hello, here! The boy that bought j 

the rose. How's your partnerT''
"Dat's what I came in about He's 

dead."
"That's too bad."
"Say, mister, do yoa make dem 

'Gates Ajar* t'iugs for to put on oof- 
flns?"

"Yes, sometimes." 
"Well, t'e boys have chipped la foe 

one, and here's t'e stuff. " And be open 
ed his right hand, which was heaping 
full of pennies and nickel*.

Uncle John gathered together tbe 
coins and counted them. Tbe total was 
78 cents.

"We fought for dat we sould fat 
somethio party nice fer t'e kid."

"Yes. indeed. Come this aftanxoao." 
Tbe boy went away undeceived. Un 

cle John as be wired together tbe green 
strands and the rich clusters of bloom 
again reflected, and his reflection was 
that tfce gates mssrt be ajar for soon 
"Jdd*." qbicigpiBeoord, ,

For many yean it is undeniably stat 
ed that in tbe fourteenth arrondiase- 
ment of Paris called tbe tomb of lasoii 
 o number of persons living in thai 
quarter bad mysteriously and periodic 
ally disappeared. The most careful re 
searches, the most minute inquiries, thf 
most skillfnl agents of the police had 
failed to discover the least trace of them. 

Every year successively some inhab 
itants of this quarter would suddenly 
disappear, leaving their friends over 
whelmed with grief and anxiety. It it 
al*o stated that them) arrange, inexpli 
cable facts always occurred in tbe early 
spring from the 20th to the last ol 
March and without regard to age or 
sex.

First a notary fMaappeared. It wat 
thought be bad used his client's fundi 
And fled to ports unknown. Then an old 
woman, returning lato one night from 
market, was the ucxt victim, then a la 
borer going homo from work. Tbe last 
victim bad bceu a young girl a flowei 
maker out late delivering her goods. 
From that time s!i« bud as completely 
disappeared as if tbe earth had opened 
and swallowed her up. Strange to say, 
no children had been among the vic 
tims. '

This peculiar fact was accounted for 
in this way. Thaw mysterious disap 
pearances always occurred late at night, 
when tho children were at home asleep. 

Aa the time was drawing near for one 
of these periodical mysteries tbe chici 
of police heroine very anxious and in 
stituted a strict surveillance, confiding 
the matter to a number of the meet skill- 
fnl of his Assistants, hoping the com 
bined efforts of so many zealous agentt 
would sorely be crowned with success. 
You will unw Fee the result

One night this fact can be verified 
by applying to tbe office of tbe prefec 
ture a policeman about 3 o'clock in tbe 
morning heard a distant musical soug, 
which seemed to co::in from the boweli 
of tbe earth. Ho listened and fancied 
the sounds camo from ou opening in the 
center of the street, at the foot of an 
enormous rock called the tomb of Is- 
soir, or the Giant's cava  

It may bo interesting to state that this 
rock derived its namo from a legend 
that a great giant had been buried there 
many yean before tbe Christian era, 
and this rock had been placed there to 
mark the tomb.

Surprised at this strange discovery- 
far tbe opening had never been noticed 
before the policeman waited, listening 
to this peculiar song, when he suddenly 
saw a young man approaching. He 
knew from hiu costaine that he was s 
countryman lately arrived iu the city. 
This young man ako seemed to hear 
the subterranean sounds, first walking 
slowly with a peculiar wavering step, 
as if in cadence with this musical chant, 
then faster and fatter as he drew near 
the fatal rock, until he ran with such 
velocity that in spite of tbe warning 
cries of the policeman he was swallow 
ed up in this mysterious opening. With 
out taking a moment to consider the 
policeman recklessly followed, first fir 
ing his revolver and giving one or two 
vigorous blasts ou his whistle.

At this signal several of bis comrade* 
quickly arrived. The musical chanting 
had ceased, bnt they nonld hoar in tbe 
dark, cavernous depths tho muffled, 
sounds of a desperate struggle.

By the aid of ropes and ladders they 
succeeded in entering this mysterion* 
chasm. Tbe light of their lamps reveal 
ed a sickening sight.

The countryman was lying ou hit 
back writhing in the grasp of an un- 
Jmown monster, whose horrible aspect 
frose the agents of police with terror.

It was as large aa a full grown ter 
rier, covered with wartlike protuber 
ances and bristling with coarse brown 
ish hair. Eight jointed legs, terminated 
by formidable dawn, were buried in the 
body of the unfortunate victim. The 
face had already disappeared. Nothing 
could be seen bnt the top of tbe head, 
and the monster was now engaged in 
tearing and sacking the blood from his 
throat

As soon as they recovered from their 
horror and surprise n dozen balls struck 
the body of this sanguinary beast

He raised op ou his legs, a greenish, 
bloody liquid flowing from his wounds, 
 and, with a frightful cry, expired.

The first policeman, who bad given 
the alarm, was lying unconscious in one 
corner of the1 cavern, where he had fall 
en, a distance of 80 foet

It was with groat difficulty they suc 
ceeded in removing the two bodies aud 
tbe unknown monster from the cavern. 
The poor countryman wan dead, bnt the 
policeman wan xoou restored to life.

The agents immediately sen I for the 
comuiisiiouox of police, who summoned 
a natxua'.ixt in great haste.

The nrnt established the identity of 
the victim; the second declared the 
creature lying before him wan a gigantic 
spider. The specie* had been coimidered 
extinct for oeuturira over since tbe 
days before the deluge It WOK called 
"Arachne gigaiiH" and wan tuiid to have 
the power of euricing its victims by a 
peculiar musical nong. ' None had been 
seea or beard of for ages, bnt it is now 
believed some of tbeftp. ifangniuarj 
beasts still exist in the deepest gal 
leries of the catacombs.

The dead body of tho spider was con 
veyed to the Muflenm uf Nutnral His 
tory, where it was carefully prepared 
and stuffed and is now on exhibition.  
Once a Week. .

WHAT IS A MUMMY?

Borne Eg-jrpUan dutonu.
When a uuunber of an Egyptian fam 

ily (Jied, all the relatives put ou mourn 
ing and abstained from baths, wine and 
delicacies of all kinds from 40 to 00 
days, according to tho rank of tho per 
son dc passed. Death in one respect put 
an end to all distinctions that had pre 
vailed in life, and king and slave were 
subject to tbe name law.

The record of tho life of the deceased 
had to bo examined by a tribunal of 43 
Judges before ho could be given burial 
with hia ancestors. If tbe deeds of his 
life proved tbst he was worthy of 
burial, his body was carried across tbe 
racred lake, of which each province had 
one, and was there permitted to rest If 
the judges found him unworthy, even 
though he belonged to the highest rank, 
he could not bo. buried with his ances 
tors. The body was returned to his rela 
tives and was buried on the side of tbe 
lake opposite to the burial plaoo of the 
just

. Tbe belief of tbe Egyptians in a fu 
ture state of existence gave rise to the 
practice of embalming the dead. They 
wished to cartfully preserve the body, 
so that the soul upon its return to its 
former abode at the end of all things 
might find it ready for its reception. 
Bodies were embalmed in three differ 
ent waya The most expensive and mag 
nificent method was used npon the bod 
ies of kinpr and other persons of dis 
tinguished rank, tbe cost amounting to 
a talent of silver, or $610.

A number of persons were employed 
In the process of embalming;, and they 
were treated with great respect They 
filled the cavities of tho body with 
myrrh, cinnamon, spice* aud many 
kinds of s\veet smelling drugs.

After a certain time had elapsed the 
body was swathed in lawn fillets, which 
 were glued together with a kind of thin 
gum, and then crusted over with costly 
perfumes. By this mode of embalming 
tbe shape of the body, tbo lineaments 
of the face, the cyt brows and eyelashes 
were preserved in their natural porfec- j 
tion. Bodies thus embalmed are what 
we now call Egyptian mummies. Phil 
adelphia Times.

FIRST TRNSATLANTIC

CHARACTER IN THE INSANE.

a*A Deeply Intonating Study, Though
Tinea Attended With patdaea*. 

If it is deeply interesting to study 
character among the insane, it is also at 
times both saddcuuig and humiliating. 
We often look wfth indulgence upon 
what wo call harmless vanity or a nat 
ural love of admiration in a rather friv 
olous girl, but look at the same girl 
when by some accident or misfortune 
the mental balance is overthrown. Now 
abe believes aud does not hesitate to say 
that she ia perfectly beautiful, has an 
exquisite figure, is in everyway charm 
ing and attractive and that every man 
who sees her immediately falls violently 
in love with her. It is only an absurdly 
exaggerated sense of self importance 
that produces the very common delu 
sion that tbe patient is a king or a 
qneen, even a deity.

Again a natural humility and a tend 
ency to self depreciation are frequent 
ly exaggerated by disease into the de 
lusion that- the patient is an object of 
dislike and contempt to every one, that 
he has committed Home crime, aud that 
consequently he is beyond redemption 
and is regarded with  hurror by all 
around hint. If he is of a religious turn 
of mind, he believes himself to be eter- ; 
nally lost and sinks into a state of chron 
ic melancholy aud apathy. On the other 
hand, a natural self reliance, no longer 
controlled by common sense, expands 
into a belief that the patient has douo \ 
and can do feats beyond the power of 
any mortal man. HoepitaL

Cotirt*hlp ID Burma. 
Mr. Mortimer Meupes, in traveling 

in the east in search of subjects, came 
upon a curious form of courtohip. 
Sketching one day in Burma, he no 
ticed a man a little distance off glaring 
fiercely straight ahead of him at some 
object he could not «eo from his posi 
tion. Tho ninu sat with the same fixed 
glare tin- whole of the afternoon and 
was at it again the next'morning. Mr. 
Hevpe* hnd th» curiosity to ask an 
English visitor what it meant. The re 
ply was, "Oh, he is in love. " And it 
was explained that this was their meth 
od of courtship. The object of the man's 
attentive glare was a girl in a neighbor 
ing bazaar. When n man falls in love, 
be hag to Beat himself at a certain dis 
tance from his adored ono and waits for 
her to .do the rest. If she looks in his 
direction nnce or twice ou the first or 
second duy. ho is wildly encouraged, 
and if on the third day she nods at him 
and smiles it is time to go to the parents 
with referruce to tho marriaio settie-

•fee Was aa America* Teeeel Vitmg Be*h 
Soils and Steam.

The first steamer to cross the Atlantic 
was an American vessel called the Sa 
vannah. She wo* a steamship, and used 
both roils and steam, and was built by 
Crocker & Fickett at Corlear's Hook in 
New York city. The present belief is 
that she was built by a party of capital 
ists who intended to cell hex to some 
foreign monarch. She was commanded 
by Captain Moses Rogers and was a 
ship rigged vessel of nearly 400 tons. 
She had a horizontal engine, which was 
placed between her deck*, and her boil 
ers were in tbe lower hold..

It is generally admitted that the Sa 
vannah sailed from New York in 1819, 
going to Savannah, her namesake, in
 even days, four of which she used
steam. There sho was chartered by the
city corporation to go to Charleston to
take President Monroe, who was then
traveling through the states on a pleas
ore excursion. He failed to accept the
invitation, and the boat returned to Sa
vannah. After remaining at this port
for some days and taking out parties
of curiosity a.<i well as pleasure seekers
the Savannah sailed for Liverpool,
reaching it after a voyage of 18 days,
seven of which were made under steam.
Tho arrival of the strange looking ves
sel, with huge clouds of smoke ascend
ing from her decks and obscuring her rig
ging, caused quite a commotion when
she entered St' George's rhnnuel off
the city of Cork, and the commander of
tbe British man-of-war lying in tbe
harbor thought sho was a vessel in dis
tress and sent two cutters to board hex.
Everything found afl right, however,
the Savannah was allowed to proceed
on her way, and thousands of people
greeted her as «be steamed up the Mer
sey to Liverpool with tho American
flag flying at her head. The Savannah
then made a trip to Copenhagen, Cron-
stadt and St Petersburg and then re
turned to this country, where she was
relieved of her steam apparatus and
Tor many years ran as a packet between
New York and Savannah, finally going
ashore and breaking up on Long Inland.
The Savannah was, of coarse, a side
wheeler, and as it was impossible to
carry a sufficient supply of fuel in her
to keep up steam on a long voyage her
wheels were removed during good sail
ing weather and canvas substituted.
The king of Sweden wanted to bny the
boat whcu it wati abroad, but thu deal
went through. Now, those are the facts
about tbe first steamship that ever cross
ed the Atlantic ocean.   Washington
Star. __________

HOW TO STUDY PROPERLY.
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The PILLAGE STABLE.

Book* Khonld HP Well Chown and Read 
Carefully, Not Urvnurrd.

Stndy is like n dinner. Tbo viands 
must bo well chosen ai:d eaten slowly, 
not devoured, then well turned over in 
the mental stomach for nwhiln until 
with ease and comfort they are perfect 
ly digested and furnish nutriment to 
tho brain. Most students study without 
thought, which is like eatiug without 
digesting. Others read merely as a fad 
and BOOH forget all they may have 
learned.

The moat satisfactory method of study 
is the digestive. It is tbo thorough one 
 tho one that gives strength to the 
brain. Take the subject yon are study 
ing. Read a few lines or a few pages, 
as the case may be, then put the book 
down and think on what yon have read. 
Turn it abont in your mind from every 
standpoint Do not accept it immediate 
ly. Argue for and against it in your 
mind. In other words, masticate it 
Yon need not be at your leisure to do 
this. Do it^in your walks, in your idle 
moments, a£ any time. When yon have 
satisfied yourself on the subject, go on 
with a little inore in the same way. In 
a short time yon will find yourself 
more a thorough student than if yon 
had read all at a sitting. The best edu 
cated man in the end is the man who 
learns slowly, bnt surely. N«w York 
Advertiser.

"T SUFFERED six years with 
* indigestion and constipation.

Got so weak and nervous 1 had to give up 
work, feeling miserable all the time.

"1 tried many remedies and doctors without 
benefit. Was finally induced to give

Dr. Deane's
Dyspepsia Pills

a trial, with the result th.it I again work at 
my business, eat regularly, and enjoy mjr 
meals as I have not done in years.'

HARRY O. McLANE. Frederick, \fd. 
Dr. D«*ne's Dyspepsia Pitls do cure dyspepsia.
At d<«f gi«U', tj CCBIS. Send to M for a (rc« sample. 

DR. J. A. DEANE CO..
Kincston. New York.

Uvery, Sale & Exchange Basinets
DONE OJV DOCK STREET.

Horses Boarded by the Day, Week or 
Month, tbe best attention given to eve 
rything left to my care. Good grooms 
always in the stable. Travelers convey 
ed to any part of the Peninsula.

Stylish Teams for Hire.
Bns meets all trains and boats. Con 
stantly on band for sale, FINE

Roadsters, Dnnght and Farm Horses.
Have at present a splendid lot of 
I'OFJVG MARES suitable for gen- 
ersl purpose service. Give me a call, or 
address
Jafi E L own PlJ*c« ******* jas. c.. LOWS, M ..,SHci

Leave a. m. 
Dolmar———....... 1«
Baltabory......__, S M
Fmltland— —— S 14 
Eden.......____. j K
Loretio.......... _. S B
Princess Anne..... IV
KlnTsCreek........»«
Co«ten......__ _ s a
Poeomoke......_ S 40
Tasley—.—__ 4 » 
Ea*tvll)«_——... s a 
Cberlton—————.. ( 45 
Cape Charles, (arr. ft So 
Clip* Charier, (Iv*. ( OS 
Ola Point Comibrt. S 00 
Norfolk——————. • 00 

_0» 
a. m. i

• 40

1I4Cnoo
1107 
1114 
1117 
11 M 
11 » 
UK 
100

to*
: 11 
US111
IH 
in

140
(47
4 4i 
4 H 
f 0*

7 flt

• 1*
p.m.

NOBTH BOUKD
NO.O NO. a

Baltimore____.
Wilmlncvm._,_ 
Pblladelpbla(ar__ 
Philadelphia ilv_.n 
New Yonc_____

.4 IB 

. 6 IS 

.51ft,7 a

Ho. B Ho. H 
p.m. 
11»

• OS 
«B 
SOO 
8M

p-ra.

II IT 
ISM 
B44 
• SI 

p-rn.

^^«4S

tl r:
Leave p. m. 

PorUmoutb_____ 6 65
Norfolk................. e 10
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cape Chartea_(an 199 
Cape CharlM-Gv* t 40 
Chorlton—————. • 50 
Eaitvill*........... jo si
Ta«ley ........_ll OS
Pocomoke____.n oo
Ooaien.. ___«_ n 05 
Klng-'icreek———.1J is 
Prlnceu Anae—..a a 
Loretto.——.———..jj a 
Eden............_. _it j»
Frnltland............ JJ si
Salinbury_..,.„___n 43
Delmar————(arr 1 OS

a.m.

• 10

a.m.

• tt 
« 1ft
  «
• 45
• 55
7>5 
7 17 
7*0 
70 
a.m.

7*>

'I
n» 111*
BIS

1SI
in

1 44
147ia
SOI 
IM

P-«s-

CrMriM Bnureh.

Ovck *,
8ALISBGKY. StD.

LUMBER!
———o———

Having erected New Saw 
and Planing Mills in Salisbury, 
I am prepared to furnish

Building Materials
of the following kinds .

Flooring, Shingles, 
Doors, 
Ceiling,

Framing,
Sash,
Siding, Laths, 

Blinds.
N. C. Heart Lumber always on 
hand. All orders promptly 
filled. Address or call jjn

E. S. Adki
SALISBURY, MD.

Prlnress Anne_. . „ 
King'* Creek—(Vv « Se 
Wettover.........._ 6 55
Kingston............. 7 01
Marion...   .   7 07 
Hopewell_........... 7 12
Crtaflsld.........(arr 7 25

m.m.

No. 108 No. 185 No. 115 
a. m. p. m. 
« « II ?4 

IS SS

1151
US* 

1 « 
1 10

p. m.

p, m. 
5 34 
inta
S 10 
110 
1« 
4 01 

p-m.
No.!*! ;No.ll« No. 118 

__, , a.m. a,m. 
Crlsfleld...__ . _(lv 5 99 7 4S 
Hopewell......_.   5 40 7 86
Marion...     . 6 5J H 10 
Kingston......-...._. e 05 « SO
Weetover....—._... « 18 g 55
Klnc's Creek....(arr « » » 10
Prlnren Anne-._. « 45

a. m. a. m. p.

I

i
p. m.r»
in
1 4* 
1 M
SOS
t U

.m.
•T' Stop* for pMencen on ilgnal or nottoe 

Bloomtown Is "r" station tor
I Dally. {Dally, except

to conductor, 
trains 10.74 and 79. 
Sunday.

Pull man Bnffett Parlor Cars on day  Tpress 
tralni and Sleeping Car. on nteht express 
tralnn between New York, Philadelphia, an* 
Car* Ch»rtr«. ^

fljIUdrlpul* Snnth-oonnd Sleeping;Car *  
cwwlble to pawncrrs «t 10.HO p. m.

Benim In the North-bound PhlladeMMa 
Sleeping Car reUilnable until 7.00 a. m.
K. B. COOKE H. W. DUNNE. 

Oen'l Pan. A Frt. Aft, Baoerlntendent.

TPHR MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO

1894 SCHEDULE. 1804

Baltimore, Wlcomloo antf Honga Rivers an4 
Salisbury Route.

STEAMER JOPPA
will .leave SALISBURY at 1 P. M., every

I or atMonday, Wednesday an< Friday, itopplof at
Sandy Hill. 
Tvaskin, 
Bivalve 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's Island, 
Wingate's Foist.

Fruitland, 
Qusntico, 
Collins', 
Widgeon, 
White Haven, 
Mt. Vernon, 
Dames Quarter,

Arriving In Baltimore early IbUowtnc 
mornlof*. ^

Betnrnlnr, will leave BALTIMORE fronV 
Pier3, Lljht street, every Tuesday, Thnr*- 
day and Saturday, at S P. M., for the land- 
Ingn^amedomlttlaf Bandy Hill, Tyaskln 
and Bivalve.

RtlM «f Fir* V«. KHtftsry **
Flnrt Claw Straight $150; Second 
Straight JlJtvHIat* Roonu,fi;MeaU,fi 

Free Berths on '  -* -* 
JAMES E. BYE

CASTORIA
for Infants and Children.

DOLI
PCI

20 Easily Made.
We wsot many mrn, women, boy«, ind glrUt* 

work for ni a few koun dally, right in and arooad 
their own homes The bntlnra li emijr, plruaat, 
•MoU> honorable, and p»r« better than any other 
Offered agenti. Yoa hare a clrmr n>Id and no 
competition. Experience nn<l upeclal ability an- 
Becemrr. No capital required. We equip yo« 
With everything that TOO need, treat you well, 
and help yon to earn ten Umei ordinary wsfei. 
Women do u well u men, «d boy« and girls 
make good pay. Anr one, anywhere, can d» the 
work. AH lacewti who follow our plain and du 
ple direction!. Kvnent work will rarely bring 
ytMi a great deal of money. F.Terj-thlag it MW 
aad In great deraanj. Write for oar pamphlet, 
dreaUr, sad rewire full Infornuuloa. No harm 
doa« If yon conclude not to go on with tho 
baatneu.

GEORGE STINSON&CO.,
Box 488, 

PORTLAND. MAINE.

Most Improved Wa^d

1. B. KKDAIBY. OK>. B. MEDAIBT.

IHIUTT •tT O«M««rl» wi«h the
>***w^am ***

I* la

Twin*.
Johnnle (seeing his twin cousin tat 

tbe first time) Isn't it fanny, mammal
Mamma What, dear?
Johnnie Why, this baby is a philo- 

pena. Chicago Inter Ocean.

A ftsmwer of Wheat.
In the year 1696 or thereabouts it was 

a report in Brixtol and thereabouts that 
it rained wheat abont thin Town and 
six or seven Miles round, and many be 
lieved it. One Mr. Cole being curious 
to find ont the Truth of the odd Phae- 
nomenon procured several Parcels of it, 
and upon diligent Examination of them 
with magnifying Glasses, judged from 
the Taste, Figure, Size and Smell that 
they were seeds of Ivy berries, driven 
by a strung Wind from tbe Holes and 
Chinks of Honam, Chnrches and other 
Buildings, where Starling* and other 
Birds had laid or dropped them, bnt if 
so it's strange that they should fall in 
so gnwt Quantities in so many Places. 
 Cox's "Magna Britannia. "

rerisT Jkm» erstr smawa. It la harmUee, CMMrwa Mho H. It 
tksam JtesUUu It wffl «*T» their Itwmm. Jm it Mothar. Jutvo 

which ia •WeJerteJy ami* susel gimerUesJly »e«IWt an • 
•JdU'a

O»»iari»

J. H. Medairy & Go.
NO. 5 N. HOWARD ST., 1 

 R-A-I-TIMOIMs:, - MIX.

Book Sellers, Stationers,
LITHOGRAPHERS AUD PRIHTEKS. 

Pocket Books, Gold Pens,
Globes, Maps, and Charts. 

BLANK BOOKS Made to Order
IN AKV STYLE.

We supply Trxt Books and Stationery
to the Public Schools of

Wicomico Co.

Machinery of Modem Design an** 
Superior Quality for

PLA1IHG MILLS, SMtH. DOOM*.

BLINDS, FtTBNTTlTRE, 

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Boz- 

Hazen, Oar Shops, Ac. Correspondence 

Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 8. 23d. St.. Phils.

W. L. DOUGLAS
WTMKMIT.

sitbag lemr C«rsl.
sussl Wtml

sf ear•osrie maU f*m or ]

*•• th* «*•*, mm* Wwala,

»»t«r»l aUay
CaatorU is »srt mf tm «Oy. It U »»t ••Mia

tfcstt ywm

A thief in the art of breaking into a 
safe was greatly astonished on looking 
np to see a gentleman quietly watching 
his proceedings. He tried to escape, bnt 
the gentleman stopped him.

"Oo on, my friend, " be said. "Isan 
greatly interested in your work. "

"How is that?" inquired tbe aston 
ished thief.

"Because I have lost toe key to this 
safe. If you can open it, yon shall be 
well lewardnd for yoor tremble." — Ar- 
leqnln.

, SEND FOVXCATMMUC 
• W'k'DOUOLAS, 
BROCKTON, MASS.

. we are the largest •aawactBrers of
•dvcrtUed (hoes ia the world, aad narsatt* 
the value by staarptes; the nan* aad price o» 
the bottom, which Drotect* yoa agafaut Mg» 
«rice»andthemid<Htmau'rproflta. On shoe*
•equal ctutom work ia style, eaay ttOng aact 
wearing qvatiiiee. We have them sold every 
where at lower prices for the valmc (ton thasi
•lay other make. Take BO rabetttnte. U jtm 
Healer caaaot supply yoa, «c csa. Cold by

JESSE D. PRICE.

DR. M. CORBY BUBKHARO'S
FEMALE PERIODICAL PILLS

i Brapecialiatadlatanee, whoean not •M.andbeiai rwpoadei—
Vtov^rtti

beiac aaaBla to aaawer tbe aaaar e ~ and f wmtsh at lasit a Mice ta* !••.MOMdbyaw€ar- Inc a praetlee «f tweatjr- flve yean, have eea- eeoted to prepare aad •apply to yoe tkla a»- 
rlvaled rasMdr for IV mato Irrenlarltle*. TM rUaoaz e( s»«dleal 

la

Children Cry for Pitcher's Cattorla.

T. H. Mitchell,

'AT.

A domestic, nowly engaged, ptesruiled 
to his master one mornins; a pair of 
boot* the leg of one of which was ranch 
koger than tbe other. "How COOMV it 
that these boota are not the same 
length?" "I really don't know, sir, but 
what bothers me the most is that tbe 
pair down stairs are in tho same flx." 
 Boston Woman's Journal

BU XMrt*r-« WIIMI a.

Speaking of "Tlilby," hum yoa «v«r 
noticed what an important part «rrc- 
brows play in Dn Manner's f.ior- ? N< 
matter how small the fiaoe, tUr- «jOjro,t 
stands oat as the most eharactorfattt 
tmtan. TJrtMc.

Tke Rttso yo« timid call M T. H. •itcMI Before CMrtraeti»| for yoxr HMM :
First—He will b« son to 

help yon carry oat yoor 
plans. (

latest-He will be son to 
«ave yoa money and worry.

TWr*.-» years In the bos 
ons to worth •nrmrt'iliiCj 

•nd It will b» turned to 
"our advantage.

'ssttk,—Heean boy matav 
4al cheaper than yon. east.
••h.—He has experienced 

mechanic* always employ 
ed to do work In thecborleat 
nomlblc time In *lve a C"Od 
MobstaaUalJoh.

—Hf will ehifffnny 
m«l. • «hH!iCT he 

jrtKi M house or no*. 
IKTOB or

CO-CEL-IN NERVE TONIC,
KATUKE-S GREAT RESTORATIVE 

cunts
Drspcpcb, ladliotion. CoosUpatloa, Fevers. 
Headache of all types. Nerrou Dytpepala, Nra- 
nlfia, Melaacboly. Monlar WeakaeM. Irrita 
bility. Loea of Appetite, Intestinal AilaMaU. 
Blood Imparities, Uwmatha*. and all dittoes 
•ad aOMeot* dependeat BOOB derr————' -* 
UH scrvous and digestive »y«te»». 

•O Ceirra KS •orrut.

Hoe. yet ee mild t^kt tHe feeblen caa lakethem wiWi perfect eecBTltr: ~ " — —— la MMlr effects that they caa I a Hevcr-Failtac- ResnUter. _ • talna Sfty pUlaTwUli roll ««="••• ^--^ - - - Prto. TM Dohan per o<«. ael« »T dra«- 
gteu or Mt by man opoa receipt ol 
Kraae allpatrat

. Cat late oat (or ftnare

Hard Times

IHOI UD BRASS FODIBBT.
ENGIES, BOILER AND SAW MILLS,

Fer ilizers.""
best In the market for tbe MOM?.

We caa (nrnlab new or repair any 
part of your Mill; can make yoa 

PracUaally a> Good si i

Aestsnct

6RIER BROS HAUHBUKT 
-: StD. >

ELECTIIC TEUPWWE
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Salisbury Card*.

QEO. 0. HILL,
Furnishing 
Undertaker.

Legal Notice*. Miscellaneous Cards.

NOTICE OF

REGISTRATION r

-i EMBALMING:-

y TT IT E R -A. Ii
Will Receive Prompt Attention.

Serial Kobe* ana Slate 
Vault* kept in stock,

Dock St., Salisbury, Md

White Bros.,
6EN INSURANCE AGENTS,

FIRE, UFE MD MCIDEtT.
Insurance effected in tbe beet compa 

nies. We represent the

£tna - Life - Insurance - Company
which stands at the top of all Insurance 
Companies. If yon are not insured drop 
us a card with your poet office address. 
Insure your property against Ices by fire. 
Secure yourself at once against accident 
or death by a policy in the ^Etn* Life. 
Address

WHITE BROS.,
P. O. Box 25. SALISBURY, HO

TO THE VOTERS OF WIUOK- 
ICO COUNTY.

•

IN COMPLIANT!: wllh »r« Icl« S of the 
C<xl« of Public General L*WB, title "Elec 

tion*," tub-title   Reglitrallon," a* emended 
by C»»pl'r 573 of tbe sell of 1SBO, notice U 
herebj RlveD that the officers of reg-t>lrmllon 
for Wicomlco county will lit u hereinafter
 fated for tb» purpose *et fourth In said arti 
cle.

THE SEPTEMBER
 Ittlnr will be on MONDAY, TUESDAY and 
Wednesday. SEPTEMBER ITtb, 1Mb, 1Mb, 
each day from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

THE OCTOBER SITTING
will be on MONDAY. TUESDAY WEDNES 
DAY and THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1st, 2d. 
3d. 4th. and MONDAY, Utb each day from 
8 a. m. to 8. m.<

The ilttlnf or Monday October 15th. will be 
only fir revision and hearing application* 
for reinstatement by peraona wboae name*
 ball nave been itrlcken of.

DOVOU

DON T DELAYP"S

WE WERE PLAYMATES.

A. W. WOODCOCK
Main St., SalUbnry, Kd.. 

THK Tr"KLJj-KNOWK WATCH-MAKER,

She ofDeen of Bectotratlon will lit of fol 
low*: 

District No. 1 (Barren Creek) «t Baron Creek

District No. 1 (Qnantlco) at tbe residence of 
Andrew J. Crawford In Qoantlcn.

District No. 3 (Tya*kln) at tbe residence ol 
Wm. Denton. - "

District No. « fPltUbnry) at PltUvllIe.
DIetifct No. 5 (P«noni) at the sheriff's office 

in the conn hoiiw.
District No. 6 (Dennis*) at tbe (tore of Jonn 

W. Davlf In PowellgTllle.
District No. 7 (Trappe)at tbe realdence of B. 

F. Meanlck ID Trappe district.
DiKtrlcl No. 8 (Nutters') at tbe residence of 

Alonzo dykes In Nutters district.
District No. 8 (Sal lubury) nt Delmar Monday 

September 17. and In Salisbury Tuesday and 
Wednesday, September 18th and Iftlh.

District No. 10 (Sbarptown) al tbe residence 
of Jamds F. Marine In Sparptown.

W-A1I personn are hereby notified to make 
appllcatinn for registration before the under- 
 iirned Officers of Rrglittratlon respectively 
for the Mid district on tbe days above men 
tioned wltnln the hour* named and at tbe 
designated places.

BENJAMIN S. BRADLEP. 
Offlcerof Registration, Dl'trlct No. 1.

ANDREW J. CRA WFORD. 
Offlcerof Registration, District No. 1

WM. DENTON, 
Officer of Reel Mm t Inn. District No. 3.

MINOS K. PARKER. 
Officer of Registration. District No. 4.

WM. I. BREWINGTON. 
Officer of Re«pstratlon. District No. 5.

JOHN W. DAVIS. 
Officer of Rnrl«t ration. District No. 9.

B. F. MKK«K'K. 
Officer of Reclrtnitlon. Dlstrsct No. 5.

ALONZO CYKES, 
Offlcerof ReglKtratlon, District No. 8,

JOHN s. LOWE, 
Officer of Registration. Dlrtrlcl No. ».

JAMES F. MARINE. 
Officer of Registration, District No. 10.

BALSAM

It Omrs* CsU*. Ceagks. l*r* Threat'. _ 
 an, Whsnimg Oeagh. Xroachitu sii 
A sertaia s«s far CaasuKisa ia first _. 
aa* *nnr*U*f la saraac** stage*- 1>Met*a**> 
Tsm will *M tks <u*U*at sffset sftsr takiw tk* 

BaU ky 4sal«* svsrrwasr*. urg*

POTENT- -PRICELESS.

Coaw, tit betid* ar flre with BM|
A, (.darter of a century
Ha* mssril doe* wo together ***,
Dear Up* aay. on the chimney mat
And watched the evening-On ontQ
Tbe Mmlnun cam* our  >«  to Oil.
A quarter of a century -
How much. t»te«MM to roti ud tort
To t«o»s wherefore will help* u» bear
Oar dally bordrn. dally care.
Bat fa* wh«ee;wor«» w» inject aot know
That we were playmate* long agol

COM. »lt baawteihe nra«ftth art 
JOJdlet tu tutor It to b* 
Tbe selftaoia AM that tUht oar eye* 
With chlldUh wonder and surprise 
And watcli It till we seem u> hear 
The >ame old Mndman drawing neaal 
Forgit this rrvnlBg for we caa  
Tbe sober woman, serfaos man. 
Revlve,'ln all their ilmple Jor, 
Tbe lant-hlnir girl and careless boy, 
That we may feel irbnt other* know- 
That we were playmates long ago! 

 Ralph H. Shaw In Good Housekeeping.

THOSE STRIPED STOCKINGS.

SECRET OFLONG LIFE
CAN A HEALTHY PERSON PROtONO 

HIS LIFE TO 200 YEARSr

The Theory «f "  * »« * Vital CotuOB** 
-tton"  FTa*Wbr«a4 tto Flle»  Work the) 
Heart Doe*  B«cea* r»psslnuis4 to UM 
Ffcrttal Vegvtmrtea Nyatem.

Among the various fantastic (beorie* 
for prolonging life one of the m

MolJERN bRAMATIC CHANGE*. ! i A '~T>TD7vE>~f "TVI

ttatBtwtvM* Comparison ot the ftiaractaj*.

For ALL SKIN DISEASES

Huflli J.
-; . Manufacturer of

NOTICE
Si (tings of Tax Collectors

The Tax Collectors for the 
year 1894 will be at the follow 
ing named places during the 
last ten days oi August, Sep 
tember, October and Novem 
ber, respectively, for the pur- 

jf collecting taxes for the 
1894:

English, 
at his

Prompt
AND

Unfailing.
Will permanently heal Eczema, Salt 
Rheum, Tetter, Poison Oak, Ring 
Worm, Pimples, Dandruff, Itch, 
Itching Piles and every hind ot 
eruption. It softens the skin and 
effectually removes all blemishes. 
Eminently superior in restoring and 
beautifying the complexion. It 
has been tested i:: innumerable 
cases with unvarying success.

Sold by all druggists, or sent by 
mail on receipt of' price. 50 cents.

FOSTER MEDICINE COMPANY, 
BALTIMORE. MO.

FOSTER'S (IEUMAN ARMY AND 
NAVY BLOOD BITTIJRS will deans* 
tbe system *nd drive out all Impari 
ties. It Is both a purifier and an io- 
vkr*TBtor. Pleasnt to tbt ta?*a. 
Effect Immediate. U tare* Vtttea, 
Si.oo. mt all druggitts.

L. 
istrict,

collector 
home at

WORK.

ilt-NT.
of

Md.

A Close Shave!
You have heard of the fellow that 
was handling a gnn carelessly when 
she went off and blew off his hat 
brim. "Close shave I" exclaimed 
the fellow. Very uncomfortable too. 
Not the way with Dykes, the barber. 

' He can make a close shave that's 
comfortable.

A. C. dY ES.
MAIN STREET.

Charles Bethke, 

, PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

& . fall and complete line of Foreign

and Domestic Worsteds and Woollens

in stock.

Richardson SMumford,
LIVERY and

STABLE.
Gentlemen's driving- none* boarded and 

given the b«ct possible care.

TEAMS FOR HIRE
and trmVsliofmea driven Vo all part* of tbe 
Peninsula. Cooreyances for funerals a spe- 
eUlUr.i Bo* meeu all train*. Leave orders 
at merchant* Hotel or at stable on Ea»t Cam- 
den HCrect, Salisbury.

RICHAKDHOX * MITMFORD.

WHERE ARE
TIILLEY & HE ARK?

Onarter* on Main Street, In the Baainea* 
Centre of8all»bury. Everything

. clean, cool and airy- 

Hale eat with artistic  Iccaaee, and ao 
EASY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

DBS. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,
; - PRACTICAL DKWTISTB, 

Office on Main Street, Sallatwry, Maryland,

W* offer oar protecdonal aerrtee* to the 
>aM!eatall bonra. Nitron* Ox Id* Oa* ad- 
nlntitered to too** desiring It, Oa* can at- 
ray* be foand at home. Vtolt VrlDee** Ann* 
,verr Tn«*d*r.

ALL THE NOVELTIES
of the seancm at m7 Jewelry Htore on Main 
Bt. I am constantly porehMlnc the latest 
direct from New York

ITEJtUtW tKVEt WWtt, CLOCK*. VATCMCS, 
 lc_ to lay DoiblDf of the be&nllftil bridal 
oavdties now on exhibition. Call at

C. E. HARPER'S, XAIlt ST.
- KD.

LOTS FOR SALE.
Tb« property Ssjlsbar? known as

Utt Fooks properly hm* been platted and will 
besoM In building and trnck lots. PUX of 

tjr can N- M-en at tbe office* of Mr. E3- 
or Mr. Wllllun*. Bates are low and

JAS. K. ELLEQOOD, 
L. E. WILLIAMS.

Phillips, collector 
at his home in

:saac
3d district, 
Quantico district-

Peter J. Hobbs, collector 3d 
district, at his home in Nutter's 
district.

John W. Farlow, collector 
4th district, at the Sheriff's 
Office in Court House.

Elisha P. Morris, collector 
5th district, at his home in 
Powellville.

A discount of 4, 3, 2. and i 
per cent, respectively will be 
allowed on all county taxes 
paid in August, September, 
October and November- A 
discount of 5, 4 and 3 per cent 
will be allowed on all state 
taxes paid in August, Septem 
ber and October, respectively.

By order of the County 
Commissioners,

D. J. HOLLOWAY, Clerk.

ORDER NISI.

E. Stanley Toad vln v* Matilda E. Boiler et al

In tbe CIrenIt Coort for Winomico County, In 
, Equity No. MS. July term, ISW.

Ordered, that the sale of the property men 
tioned In these proceedings made and report 
ed by E. Stanley Toad r In. trustee, be ratified 
and confirmed unlem eau«e to the contrary 
thereof be shown on or before Uie first day of 
October next provided, a copy of this or 
der be Inaerted In some newspaper printed In 
Wlcomlco county once In e»ch of three suc- 
ceaslve weeks before the iith day of Sept. 
next. The report states the amount <if Mklea 
to be teon.00. JAS. T. TRITTT. Clerk. 
True Copy, Te*tj JA8. T. TRU1TT, Clerk.

/~\RDER NISI.

John Dorman. aaalgneeofHIllary Rlnll v*. 
  Walter C. Humphreys, admra. of 

Root. Jones, oof., et al.

In the Orphan* Court for Wlcomlco County.

Ordered, that the Bale of property mention 
ed in theae proceeding* made and report 
ed by Walter Cat hell Hampbrevs, trainee, to 
 ell the land of Robert Jones, deresuied. be 
ratified and confirmed unless cause to tbe 
contrary be shown on or before the 22d day ol 
Sept. next, provided, a copy of this order 
be Inserted In some newspaper printed la 
Wlcomlco county, once In each or three suc 
cessive weeks before tbe ad day of Sept. 
next.

The report staU* the amount of sale* to be 
$!*.» LEVIN J. GALE,

RattcterofWlU* WloomiooCo,

QRDBR MIBI. ___

Jar Blab** vrnTchaa. DaahtolL

In the Circuit Coort for Wlcomlco county. In 
Equity No. WO. Sept. term, MW.

Ordered, that the sale of property nwwtloav 
ed In theae proceeding* made and reported 
by Jamc* Bishop, mortgagee, be ratified 
and confirmed, unices cause to the contrary 
thereof be shown on or before the fifth day 
of November next, provided a copy- of thn 
order be Inverted In some newspaper printed 
la Wlcomlco coaaty one* IB * ** -of lhn« 
successive week* before tbe 1st day of Oct. 
next. The report stale* tbe amount of sale* 
to be *1«OJD. J AM Bt T. TRPfTT, Clerk. 
True Copy, TecU: JAHE8 T. TRUTTT, Clerk.

QRDER NISI. ___

Jay William* Tro*te« of Edward M. Jooe* 
Exparle

la the CIrenIt Court for Wlcomlco County. 
In Equity Ho. MB. Sept Term, UM.

Ordered tbat tbe aale of the property men 
tioned In tbeae proceeding* made aad report 
ed by Jay William*, trustee, be raUfled 
and confirmed, an lea* cause to tbe contrary 
thereof be shown on or before the 6th day 
of November next provided a copy at Uu* 
order be Inaerted In some newspaper print 
ed In Wlcomlco connty once In each of tarce 
suoeeaslve week* before (he Is; day of Oct. 
next.

Tbe_ report ctataa the amoBBt of sal**) to be

JAB. T. TRIUIT. Clerk. 
JAB. T. TKOITT, Clerk.Troe Copy.

OTICE TU CKED1TOBS

__ 1* to give notice that the snbacrlber 
hath obtained from the Orphan*' Court for 
Wlcomlco county letter* Testamentary oa 
the personal eatate of

WINDER MORRIS, Br. 
UUeof Wlcomlco county, decM. All peraoo* 
having datms anlnst said dec'dL, are hereby 

to exhibit UM same, with voucher* 
thereof, to tbe snbacrlber on or before

March 8th, tM. 
or they may otherwise b* exeladed froaa all 
' MMflt of said eatale.

Given noder my hand thl* tub day of 
Baptember, 1*M.

WINDER MORRIS, Exae.

In i"
Poor 
Health
means so much more than 
you imagine serious and 
fatal diseases result from 
trifling ailments neglected. 

Don't play with Nature's 
greatest gift healtk

Brown's
Iron
Bitters

__._. 
oat of  ora.
 nd generally 
hauled, naT 
hart no appetltt
 nd can't work, 
begin it once tifc. 
ln( the moat relia 
ble strengthening 
medicine, which la 
Brown's Iron Bll- 
tei*. A few bet. 
tie* cure  benefit 
cone* from the 
very Brat do»e  it
 MI'/ ttMtm jtnr 
tittk, and It'i 
pleasant to take.

It Cures
Dyspepsia. Kidney and Uver 
Neuralgia, Trouble*, 
Co«stlpatk>n, Bad Blood, 
Malaria, Nervous ailment* 

W«M0'» complaints.
Get only tht ftnnla« U ha* created red 

Ones on the wrapper. All others an nb- 
Mttntes. On receipt of two »e. ««mp« w« 
will send set ol T«o B«>Ur>l Wwid'* 
Pair Vtows and book free. 

BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE. MO.

A IVewtetoa Man Tells a Good Story ot UM 
Indian Territory.

The returned Lewistonian fell to talk 
ing over a revolver that he carried in 
the arrest of a desperado in Mew Mexico, 
and then be diverged and told this story: 

"Once when we were going down in 
tbe Indian Terirtory a* we rode out of 
tbe village we passed the house where 
a New Brunswick girl had just come to 
live in tbe little prairie village. There 
had been considerable joking abcmt the 
new arrival, and as we passed she came 
oat to hang op her washing <ro th« line. 
I rode a little red pony one that I had 
 wsQped a shotgun for and when I saw 
tire New Brnuswick girl hong up a pair 
of the longest, biggest striped stockings 
I bad ever seen I rode right np into the 
yard and under the clothesline and 
seized those stockings and pulled 'em 
off the line and rode away.

"All that trip down across the hot 
plains and over the rustling -buffalo 
grass the boys plagued me about those 
stockings. I had put them into my trunk 
and kept them. I don't know what I 
took them for or why I kept them.

"Well we got down into the territory 
and among the Indians. They are great 
gamblers, yon know, and we bet with 
them everything we had. We raced and 
won from them all tbe money and 
blankets they possessed.

"Tbe blankets were United State* 
army blankets, bnt  « e can use them by 
cutting out the 'U. S.' At last wo came 
down to foot runner*, and the Indian* 
brougth out their man. He was taH, 
broad oriented and long limbed. H* 
could go like tbe wind, and our best 
runner was nothing compared with 
him. Why, he was the beet physical 
man I ever saw. He looked at our man, 
and his thick lip curled in derision. 

" 'He no good get a man!' 
"The savage was stripped to hi* skin. 

I looked at our man.
" 'Jake,' I said, 'you wait a minute. 

Then I went and got those stocking*. 
When I brought them out, they created 
the biggest kind of a sensation, and the 
curiosity to touch them was something 
comical

"They just wanted to put their band* 
on them to see what they were.

"I did mot le* them aatttfy their cu 
riosity, bnt carried them through the 
crowd aa if they were Only relics.

" 'Jake, put those on and run with 
them,' I said.

'Why, I can't run witb those on,  

A WORD TO ALL!
NOW 18 YOUR TIME TO BUY

SHOES
CHEAPER THAH EVER BEFOHS.

We have a huge stock OT Shorn on han«..of 
all style* and ilsea. which w» are TOlng to 
 ell. No matter what the sacrlllce co*U as 
we are bound to sell. If you contemplate 
purchasing Shoe*, call and see a* before bay- 
Ing elsewhere, and you will be convinced at 
once that we can tave you money. A* we 
pay the cash for oar shoe*, therefore we get 
the discount and give oar customers tbe ben 
efit of It, Do not forget the place.

DAVIS & BAKER
3ST- "ST., !>. & 3ST.

SALISBURY, IIP.

MEN
, Qslcsly. 

Mtor**,

he said.
" 'Yes, yon can. Don't yon see that 

they are mystified?'
"He put.them on, and though he was 

a large man they came clear to hi* hipa. 
We pinned them up, and be started- 
with the big Indian. It was plain by 
the faces, of the greaaers that they had 
lost all faith in their man as against the 
striped stockings. Tbe Indian ran a lit 
tle distance and then fell behind, with 
his eyes fixed in terror on those flying 
stockings. He was beaitm. And do yon 
know I sold those stockings to the In 
dian for five ponies and a rifle?" Lew- 
iston Jofcrnalc '  .  -'

A U*U* -Ad.-  * t|>e Tfenle.
  Enterprise in advertiaing has almost 
become' a fine art in tKe present day. 
Novelties are- not only numerous, bnt 
frequently unique. A Birmingham 
chemist recently, with his family, at 
tended a picnic, and after the knife-and 
fork tea, which formed part of the pro 
gramme, he distributed among tho com 
pany a number of sweetmeats, all of 
which bore an advertisement referring 
to his specialties, and later during the 
concert which lollowed bis daughter 
sang a song the words of which set 
forth tbe advantages which could be de 
rived from the use of certain pills, the 
frequent application of a well known 
plaster or^daily doaee of some one's ton 
ic. Snch enterprise, if somewhat "shop 
py, " certainly merits reward for its in 
genuity. Birmingham MaiL

No TJs* Telling- Him Anything.
The man with the red wbitkex* look 

ed defiant
"No, sir," he declared, "I won't be 

lieve anything I can't see for myaett."
Tbe pale parry pondered.
"Very well," he said after a mo 

ment ".I was going to tell yon your 
necktie'* np behind, but I guess I won't 
mind if you_feel that way." Detroit 
Tribune. -  

larjit the and of the eighteenth century 
Was what was called "retarding vital 
consumption. ' ' Manpertnis fancied that 
a complete suspension of vital activity, 
ft sort of Rip Van Wfnjrta sleep, might 
be produced so aa to check self consnmp 
tionr Bodies in this state could be laid 
away and then resuscitated after a tapfe 
at two or three centuries. Benjamin 
FrankHn even, while living in France, 
seems to have had faith in this. One 
day he received some bottles of wine 
bom Virginia. In one of them   only 
one   were a few dead flies, which the 
great philosopher resolved to utilize la 
an experiment The month was July, 
and these imported flies, which had 
been on a spree in Virginia, had fallen 
into tbe native wine and had been in 
this state shipped to France, whore they 
were exposed to tbe heat of the French 
sun. Three hours passed, and the winged 
Virginians came to life after an appar 
ent death of many weeks. At first a 
sort of convulsive movement seized 
them. They began then to oae their 
legs,  walked around awhile, and seem 
ing to be aware that they were in 
France immediately concluded to make 
their toilet by rubbing their eyes with 
their fore feet, using their hind lega to 
smooth out their wings. They then flew 
away to associate with Paris flies. 
Franklin wrote of tho incident:

"Since by snch a complete xuspension 
of all internal as well as external con 
sumption it ia possible to produce a 
pause of life and at the same time to 
preserve the vital principle, might not 
such a process bo employed in regard to 
man? I can imagine no greater pleasure 
than to cause myself to be immersed, 
along with a few good friends, in wine 
and to be again called back to life at the 
end of 50 or more years by the genial 
solar rays of iny native country, only 
that I may see what improvement the 
state has made and what changes time 
has brought with it "

It was once thought that people died 
from lack of what physicians called 
"the vital principle. " It is a phrase that 
has a fino, vagno, mystuioas sound, but 
it really means little or nothing. Or, in 
other words, it is now conceded that 
death comes from disintegration, very 
gradual often, it is true, in all the bod 
ily organs, brought about by tbe all im 
portant blood being blocked up by ac 
cretions which close tho channels lead 
ing front the heart Most magnificent 
and most wonderful muscle as tbe 
human heart is, it may get clogged in 
snch a way by the earthy salts in the 
blood as to be unable to perform ita reg 
ular functions. Then the 'life fluid can 
not be kept in proper circulation. Al 
lowing 00 or TO pulsations of the heart 
  the usual average   every minute, one 
person boa 100,000 heart beats in the 
space of ouo day.

Tbe other night a man went to the 
theater who had not been there for years, 
and he couldn't make it out First of 
all he missed the simple village youth, 
the virtuou? hero who was wont to take 
tbe first price at the Horticultural 
ciety. or else win the guerdon at quoits, 
or something or other in the rustic revels. 
But worst of all he missed the dear old 
fashioned villain, and although this 
play had a tremendous villain in it oar 
friend was not impressed with him a 
bit He sighs thus:

"I came away again, sadly disap 
pointed. The play was not what I ex 
pected. I shall go no more to the play 
house. The palmy days of the drama 
are over. The theater has fallen into 
the sere and yellow fifth act, and there 
U no health in it

"The theater baa followed the path of 
literature, and the good old things are 
changed. I beheld a lot of swell people 
in evening dress on tbe stage. They 
spoke qnietly to one another, very much 
as people do off tbe stage and in very 
much the same sort of language.

"This is not what I want when I go 
to the theater.

"What ia the theatrical villain of ta 
day? Is he a real, good old fashioned 
ruffian? Does be ever drag a helpless 
maiden from the domiciliary roof of her 
ancestors by the hair? No, sir!

"Dow he ever say to the hero, 'Say 
one word, and them art food for the 
wolves?' Does he ever grab th« heroine 
by the wrist, drag her down the atage 
in three long stride*, slam her down in 
a big chair, bend over her and whisper 
fiendishly: ' 'Sdeath. maiden; bat, by 
my son), I love theel Thou shalt be 
Vine I Yield, or by heaven'  

"That's all I know of that speech, 
'by heaven, I'll' is the cue for

(A PROBLEM SOLVED.
PROGRESS MADE BY GERMANY IN MU 

NICIPAL GOVERNMENT.

Cooaetter* AM EswIIntCUI
. Without Fajr  A4iuli.i»lKUIos>

at KxpvrU. \VU» A 
ChiHssi HOT Uls.
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sod suUMtntaofrrOs 
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NERVOUS DEBILITY

Bank Clerk   Tfar* check, 
tsn'tfilleAin. . . . . ... .

Madam Isnt What?
Bank Clerk: It. laa ypajr. husband's 

name signed to it, but does not state 
bow much money yon want

Martam Oh, is that all? Well, I'D 
rake all -ibem-e  «. Boiton Home J*Kn> 
nal ' ______( _

The (la** blower* of arxrieot Thebes 
are known to have been equally ar pro 
ficient in that- particuiar art a* it tbe 
most scientific craftsman of tbe same 
trade "of the present day after a lapse of 
40 centuries of so called "progress."

Should the captain of a Chinese ves 
sel refuse to strike sail in the event of 
an approaching storm at the request of 
passengers, he is liable to receive 40 
blows of a bamboo.'

In China .the rolling of tea leaves to 
done by hajid, bnf iii India *rwt Ceylon 
European planters prefer to employ ma 
chinery for the porpoee,

Rubinstein's first teacher was'his 
mother, and his first concert tow M a 
virtaoso wen made when be 
<|oite 10 yenn. tif age.

. DwtreeBinit Kidney aad Bladder dte 
eases relieved in six boor by the "New 
Great Booth American Kidney Care." 
Ibis new remedy ia a greet surprise on 
account of Its exceeding promptness In 
relieving pain in tbe bladder, kidney*, 
beck and every part of tbe urinary pat- 
safe* in male or female. -It relieve* re 
tention of water and peta" in peering it 
almost immediately. If yoo want qoick 
relief and core thlsisyoor remedy. Sold 
by R.K.TrnittA Son, Drn«rlst Beite- 
bary.Mrl.  

for
Children Orj

Oftftor !••

that tbo heart mid arteries are contracted 
witb sucb power aa to keep 60 or 6O 
pounds of blood in healthy movement 
Really it is a wonder that one does not 
wear out long before he usually does. 
And it forces a new kind of admira 
tion from the thinking man when be 
see* for tbo first time a bnman being 
who has lasted 100 or 115 years, and 
whose heart is rtill going on after all 
this enoromns expenditure of force. The 
eyes, ears and stomach all have a rest, 
but the heart keeps on through waking 
hours as well as through sleep. Pauses 
between the beats are all the vacation it 
gets, which seems to be really no rest at 
alL When one does not dream, even the 
brain seems to sleep, or at least it gives 
peace and quiet

Much has been written and talked 
about vegetarianism in relation to health 
and ita effect on long life. It is not 
claimed, however, by ita strict advo 
cates that any of -the great number of 
people who have lived to be 100 year* 
and over weru vegetarians. In fact, 
most of these centenarians seem to have 
lived just like common folk who die at 
40 or 50. If they bad only taken care of 
themselves uud kept their blood in good 
condition, there in no telling bat 900 
yenn may have b«en worod as easily at 
100. Natural advantages being so great, 
as shown by what they did do, a vague 
sadness overcomes tbe social philosopher 
when be thinks of what they might hare 
accomplished under more favorable con 
ditions for tho Fneee<« of the experiment. 

As to the admitted advantages of a 
partial vegetarian *yEtcm of living, M. 
Francisquo Snrcey, the famous French 
critic, bra boon trriug it, and in a oom- 
mtniicfitiou to oue of the Parisian jour 
nals gives his experience. Since April, 
189S, he has touched no meat In Au 
gust of the name vt>ar he reports that he 
is only "a moderate vegetarian" that 
is, he only eschews meat and admits 
eggs, cheese, butter, milk and fish to his 
regimen. Contrary to the erpectations 
of both himself and friends, he finds 
that he is in much more vigorous health 
and in better working condition under 
the influence of his new menu than be 
fore. At Grftt be naturally felt hungry 
an hour < r tvro nTter eating, but after a 
fortnight the flesh craving passed away, 
and now be not only eat* at the same 
boon aft before, bat consumes much lee* 
food. Tbe advantages of tbe system are 
.kacribed by him as most remarkable. 
His mind i* clearer, and he feels more 
disposed for work. He i* no longer 
ileepy after meals, bis brain is fresher, 
his limbs more elastic, and, more aetno- 
UhinK still, he can stand more fatigue. 
Formerly he felt the need of stimn- 
lintis, and now he has done away with 
inch things. He does not smoke, and be 
is endeavoring to diminish his coffee 
supply. Altogether be is enthnaiaBtle, 
At first it Is rather like self denial, bat 
otoe get* to tike it in time. Chicago 

Tribune.

IVi xaaidcn to spring np, and, throwing 
the 13 stone villain half way mcrosa 
the stage, to say: 'Unhand me, rnfH«t-f 
And know that rather than mate with 
rfuch as tbou I'd ctbt myself from yon 
der battlement into the foaming flood 
beneath!'

"And doe* tbe villain then say: 'Now, 
by heaven, I like thy spirit! I love the* 
all the more for it!'

"And docs the maiden say, 'Merciful 
powers, protect mo!'

"And does the door openanr) the hero 
rush in armed with a good blunt broad- 
swud?

"And then do he and the villain fence 
np and down tbe stage sixes, eight*, 
shoulder blows, cut and thrust? 

"Oh, no!
"These things have given way to 

swallowtailed coats and high collars, 
and the villaiaiis'how as big a swell a* 
any fellow in tho show.

"Ob, for the good old palmy days of 
the drainn when tho broadsword ruled 
and there was gore!

"The modern drama is too much like 
ice cream after a heavy dinner cold 
and unsatigfjing.'* Pearson's Weekly.

'" A MODERN RALEIGH.

Bte.VclTrt Cloak WM Only   Tfn tmmnm.
km* Ilte Spirit Wat Blsfcl 

It is not true that manly chivalry is 
being starved out and replaced by mere 
politeness in tbes« days. Some vtxmg 
men seem to have grown into a resem 
blance in usefulness and strength to the 
cigarettes that are ever present with 
them, and many yoniig women are 
adopting the cutaway coat and the 
man's necktie, bat the spirit of Sir Wal 
ter Raleigh ban not vanished from tbe 
earth, and dainty womanliness doth still 
inspire chivalry,

She WM   fair West Philadelphia 
who had just returned from a shopping 
tour in the city. She carried three bun 
dles too precious to be left fora deliv 
ery wagon and a mackintosh and two 
boxes of oandy also balanced in uncer 
tain equilibrium  bout her. He was a 
big. plain, everyday workingmau, and 
bis weapon was a pick, witb which be 
waged successful war upon the cob 
blestones and tbe dirt of a badly muti 
lated West Philadelphia street Three 
little strips of wood were supposed to 
be enough at tbe point where she dis 
mounted from tbe car to enable foot 
passengers to cross the muddy thorough 
fare, bat just as she came opposite the 
man a little tilt of the flimsy pontoon 
bridge sent one of her daintily shod 
feet up to the nnklc into a fine yellow 
mndbole, and when she drew it oat it 
was a sight to mnko one weep. She 
could, not go on without hopolesfOy soil 
ing the edge of her skirt. Sbecrmld not 
stoop for bundle*. She stood iii petri 
fied perplexity. Then the spirit of Sir 
Walter Raleigh showed itself. The pick 
was dropped, and the man grabbed   
little stick and said, "Wait, miss, an 
I'll clean yer shoo off. " There seemed 
to be nothing else to do, so she waited. 
The rest of the gang leaned en their 
picks and shovel* nnd vi ntched th? scene 
out of the corners of their eyes. When 
be had done all tbe execution bo could 
with tbe stick and quite a respectable 
pile of clay bad been scraped from the 
small shoe, he whisked out a red ban 
danna handkerchief, a*ort of sulstitnte 
for Raleigh's crimson cloak, atd, still 
kneeling before her, notwithstanding 
her protest that he would get it dirty, 
proceeded to clean tbe rboo wilb that 
She thanked him and walked down the 
street with a little blush on her cheek. 
He touched bis well worn hat and gazed 
after her for a few moments, then stuff 
ed tbe bnndanna in his overalls pocket, 
saying, "It wasn't Very clean anyhow," 
and was agniu a common laboring man. 
 Philadelphia Press.

. Th* W«SMS> In 1
"One of the most mysterious cir 

cumstances connected with the keeping 
of national cemeteries is a woman im 
black who visit* them all." eaid E. C 
Triiidle. "I was In charge of one of 
then cemeterie* for several years, aoe" 
tfai* woman made two visits that I know 
of. She never comes during the day, 
and' it is purely accidental when we 
learn that she has been there at all 
Hiring a carriage at .midnight, she will 
come to tbe wall, and climbing tbe in- 
closure will search the entire cemetery 
by mean* of a dark lanUan. for the 
grave of some relative. She ha* never 
fomnd it, bat every year she makes tbe 
round of every national cemetery in 
the country in the vain hope that BOOM 
day *he will learn where her loved one 
lie* buried. " Cincinnati Enquirer.

Playwright Is her acting uaturalT 
Manager (enthusiastically) Natural 1 

Why, when she appeared as the dying 
mother last -night, an insurance agent 
who has her life insured for $20.090 
and who was fai tbe   audience actually 
fainted, Peenoa's Weekly.

By 11am.
"The average citizen is fond of a 

piece of sweet ham, but it is an absolute 
waste to set before an uneducated palate 
a slice of a genuine old Smith field that 
ha* been two years in coring," raid 
Colonel Thomas Longley of Virginia. 
"The fame of tbe Smitbfield ham bos 
been spread to the uppermost ports of 
the land, and I never yet knew a man 
who was cognizant of tbe merits of both 
that didn't prefer tb» product of old 
Virginia to the choicest that ever came 
from Westphalia. I can't describe the 
prooes* of the former's treatment in de 
tail, but I know it i* enveloped in ashe* 
  good while and subsequently buried 
ia mother earth, where it stays for many 
noon*.

"Some high flying epicure* avrr 
that a Smithfield should be liberally 
drenched with champagne while in 
prooea* of cooking, but I don't think 
Wine is at all necessary. My mode is to 
parboil it till the skin comes off easily, 
tken put it in the baking pan and baste 
jvdidoosly with vinegar and sngar. 
Then it comas oat a dish fit for the 
Olynrpian god*. Of course all tho ham-: 
that bear the name do not come from 
Uo little town of Smithfield, for that 
little ke*nli ( iiniililn't supply cue-hun 
dredth part of the demand.

"A taembv .of tbe universal Smith 
family, old Captain . Isaac, for whom 
tbe town war Bameck, and wfaowa* it 
I piixtake not, a contemporary of tjfen- 
e4*^'weflUftflBB, lOTe&teil tbe pcooe** j 
ol ovdDff that part of the hog in qnes- j 
tioo, and today, ke* taritthxv are scat- 
t*ed ait over Vinrfarie and Maryland."

, Municipal bousckreping as a science 
end an art evolved out ot the condition* 
Cf life prevailing in tbe last half of 
this century can be observed to better 
advantage in Germany than in any oth- 
tr country. It is true that the German 
cities hove been somewhat tardy in pro 
viding themselves with modern conven 
iences and improvement*, but now hav 
ing fairly entered upon the task they 
are accomplishing it in a more system 
atic, thorough and businesslike way 
than any other cities, whether in Eu 
rope, America or Australia.'

To this work of modern improve 
ment, especially in public appoint- 
tnent*, the Germans seem to have 
brought more of the scientific spirit and 
method than any other people. Their 
habits of thoroughness in research and 
of patient, exhaustive treatment of any 
subject in hand have fully characterized 
their progress in the arts of civilized 
life. Above all, the Germans had already 
developed a system of public adminis 
tration more economical and more in 
fallibly effective than could have been 
found elsewhere, and they were prepar 
ed when the growth of their cities and 
the new demand for modern improve 
ments made necessary a great increase 
in the number and variety of public 
functions to do in the best possible way 
whatever it wns decided to undertake. 
So confident were they indeed in the 
efficiency of their administrative organ 
ization that they dared to assign to tbe 
municipalities spheres of action which 
elsewhere have been left to private ef 
fort and control.
j Municipal councilors in Germany are, 
|as a rule, very excellent citizens. It is 
considered a high honor to be elected to 
jthe council Membership is a title of 
dignity that merchants, professional 
men and scholars are usually eager to 
hold. No salaries are paid to the coun 
cilors, and a penalty is attached to re 
fusal to servo if elected. The sentiment 
'toward these positions is much the same 
in Germany aa in Great Britain, though 
stronger with men of high education 
in German than in British towns. The 
-|re-election of good councilors term after 
term is common in both countries. Ik 
would be difficult to estimate fairly the 
influence of the claas system in Prussia 
upon the character of city councils a* 
'regards their conservatism, intelligence 
and business ability. Undoubtedly the 
recent growth of the social democracy 
would have a sharper innflence upon 
the city councils if the class system 
were abolished and if the municipal 
franchise were made identical with the 
simple manhood suffrage that exist* for 
purposes of representation in tbe im 
perial legislature the reichstag. 

l In addition to the magistracy and tbe 
council, there is in Berlin a body of 
about 75 so called "citizen deputies," 
who are selected by tbe council for tfaoir 
general fltaesD to serve as associate* on 
'committees charged with tbe oversight 
of various municipal interest*, snob a* 
parks, schools, tbe core of the poor and 
the sanitary service*. They have no 

j authority to vote in tho council, bat 
'they illustrate, at the center of admin 
istration, tbe excellent practice which 
is followed throughout tbe entire rami 
fleation of German city government, of 
enlisting the co-operation of nnn 
'citizens in managing the ordinary oon- 
'oerns of the community.

The burgomaster and magistrate* are 
tbe most highly trained expert* that a 
German city can secure. The burgomas 
ter is an expert in the general art of 
municipal administration. Associated 
witb him in tbe magisterial council are 
experts in law, expert* in finance, ex 
perts in education to administer the 
schools, expert* in engineering to over 
see public works of every character, ex 
perts in sanitary science, experts in pub 
lic chanty, experts in forestry and park 
management, expert* in the technical 
and business management of water and 
gas supplied, and so on.

The analogy would not be perfect, 
but it would answer roughly to compare 
the governmental structure of a German 
city witb lhat of a railway corporation, 
in which the board of directors, ch< 
by the stockholders, appoint a genera 
superintendent or manager, a general 
passenger spoilt, a general freight agent, 
a chief legal officer, a chief engineer,   
superintendent of motive power a 
other general officers and leave to thi 
high salaried experts, drawn from tbe
 ervice of various other transportation 
companies, almost tbe entire manage 
ment and operation of the road. Tbe 
shareholders represent the voters of Ber 
lin. let us say, the board of director* 
are the municipal council, the general 
superintendent is tbe chief burgomaster 
and the general officers at the head o 
departments are the magistrates.

Tbe magistrat-srntb, or stadtrath, ol 
a German city is, then, a body of dis 
tinguished and honored, highly paid, 
professional, expert employee* and n« 
a body of citizen representatives, al 
though experienced members of the body 
of citizen representatives may be, ami 
not infrequently are, promoted to mem- 
jbership in the magistratsrath. The pro- 
jfessicnal civil sen-ice is a vastly greater 
Sand better established field of employ- 
iment in Germany than in England or 
America, and it is particularly difficult 
for an American to appreciate its posi 
tion and significance, The mayor of an 
American city U usually some well 
known citizen who is called temporari 
ly from private life to occupy the moat 
authoritative place in the corporation. 
The burgomaster of a German city i* a 
civil servant the permanent bead of a 
permanent body of trained official*. 
The difference between the two i* some 
what like that between our secretary of
 war and the general oomn.-anding t 
army. Dr. Albert Shaw in Century.

Higbest of afl in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. GoVt Report

Baking 
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURB
MARKED ALIKE.

A Wcard BtM7 at Two M
Wound! W>r» MM tame.

"I am not a believer in ghosts, rein 
carnations or the supernatural in any 
shape, but I had a singular experience 
some years ago which I have never been 
able to account for satisfactorily," said 
J. P. Lacroix of Montreal

"I was second mate of a merchant ship 
in 1882. Among the crew wns a tough 
customer named Lander, always ia 
trouble. Es had a frightful scar, ex 
tending from brow to chin, the result 
of a dock fight He bad a bullet wound 
which had taken away the lobe of hi* 
right ear, besides a peculiar protuber 
ance like a wen on his forehead. I 
would take my oath there was not an 
other man alive marked jnst like him. 
At the end of that voyage Lander killed 
hi* wife and cut his own throat He 
fevered the windpipe, bnt he recovered. 
The wound hi his throat healed, but 
left a hole, which he had to cover with 
his hand when he spoke. He breathed 
through a silver tnbe. He was tried and 
convicted, and happening to be in port 
I was present at the hanging and saw 
tbe body buried.

"In 1890 I was on the gold coast of 
Africa. Asliure one day I came across a 
man bossing a gang of negro laborers. 
His form seemed strangely familiar, and 
I started with surprise when I saw him 
place his hand over his throat when 
giving some orders. Going closer, I saw 
the scar, the wen, the lobeless ear, the 
'hole in the throat, the silver tube and 
every feature and characteristic of a 
man I saw hanged and buried. I got 
into conversation with him. He said 
his name was Dauler. He was unable 
to tell how ho came by the wound in 
his throat, ear and face. He said he 
must bavo had a long illness. He re 
membered being in a hospital, he said, 
but it was like a dream, and ho had no 
recollection of hi* life before that

t'He said he remembered, while still 
ill, taking a long voyage he didn't 
know where from until he had landed 
where I met him. He told me my face 
looked like one he had seen in a dream, 
but he knew he had never seen me be 
fore. How do I account for it? I don't 
try ta I am'only telling the facts. I 
don't know whether Danler was Lander 
come tu life again or a reincarnation of 
him. Maybe Lander's neck was not 
broken and some scientific chap had 
been experimenting on him with a bat* .' 
tery. All I know is that no two me* "* 
could possibly be marked in exactly 
game way. If it was Lander, 
greatly benefited by tbe ch 
inquiry I found that he 
reputation as a quiet, law a' 
able citizen." Chicago

THE PEAR MIDGE.

Tat, Damace Done by Thb Pert and tbe
Bait Way to Hold It IB Check- 

The pear midge Is one of the insect* 
which have been introduced into the 
United State* within recent years and 
are causing a good deal of injury in tbe 
eastern states.

Tbe adult inaecror fry is described a* 
much resembling a diminutive mosqui 
to. It makes its appearance very early 
in the season before the pear blossom* 
open. Tho female deposits her eggs in 
the latter by piercing the petals or the 
calyx. The midge larvte hve on the 
substance of the pear tissue, destroying 
the seed and checking the growth of the 
fruit, which decays and drops in early 
summer. Our illustration shows a sound 
young pear and one deformed by the pear 
midge larvte.

The great difficulty encountered in 
fighting this insect lien in the fact that 
there is no period at which it is within 
reach of ordinary insecticides. The eggs 
are laid in the bud before it opens, and 
the young larvw get into the heart of 
the fruit before it is fully formed. The 
adult fry does not feed and is hence be 
yond our reach. It is only after the in 
jury is done that the insect goes under 
ground and within reach of destructive 
agencies.

As a' preventive measure it is recom 
mended that the trees be examined a* 
soon as the pears are well set and that 
every infested or suspected pear be 
picked off and completely destroyed, 
while if an orchard is generally infested 
tbe following practice is recommended. 

Cultivate as usual, or if the orchard 
is in grass or clover plow under after 
Jttuo 15 as soon as may be. Top dress 
with kaiuit l.OOO^pounds to the acre to 
benefit trees as well as to kill the in 
sects. As soon a* proper, say early in 
August, sow crimson clover. This will 
uso up the potash not required by the 
fruit tree* and will store nitrogen M 
well aa occupy the^gronnd. Early the 
following spring turn this sod under aa 
deeply as may be proper. It should be 
done before the pear buds are developed 
in order to head off and destroy any 
midges then in the pupa state near the 
surface of tbe soil. This practice is at 
the same time the best for tbe benefit- 
the orchard. St Louis Post*^

FAMILY HANDWRll

i* *»lT * misdemeanor, uotm 
 time* a*yflH<ni to the law* of Now

Th« Ood4e<* of 8*aaOlB**.
A striking account of the difficul 

ties attending on tbe attempt to extend 
tbe practice of vaccination in India if 
given, by Surgeon Gruneral Sir William 
.Moore. Tlie chief obstacle is supetsti- 
,tious prejudice. The population firmly 
believe variola to be .matter under tb« 
aontrol of tbe goddess "Mata," in whose 
honor temples abound and fain are held, 
where thousands of women and chil 
dren attend with offerings. Tbe decliv 
ities of most of tbe nnraerooa conical 
hill* present either a reddened stone ot 
temple devoted to "Mata," with most 
probably an attendant Brahman pried

Nearly erery village ha* it* Redden 
ot smallpox im the immediate locality, 
and in many places a large piece at 
ground U esteemed holy and dedicated 
to "Mata." The people do not pray to 
c«cape the affection, unle** In seas on* 
when it occurs with more than ordinary 
virulence. They do, however, petlHo* 
for * mild visitation bat «TM the to* 
of an eye doca not appear to to Thund 
   a very scriona calamity.

"Is then not another eye .sufficient fox 
all porposeaT" questioned ono of tbeat 
stoical philosopheta. "If itwrro tbe leg 
or hand, it would bo different, bat an eye 
is immateriai' ' Notes and Qnerita,

ExperU 8aj All of a OeoermU 
Souio Cl>mrm«teri«tlca.

Experts iu handwriting say that all 
tbe people of a single generation write 
alike, and it is well known that most 
French handwriting has a strong family 
likenees to tbe eye« of others than 
Frenchmen. Nearly all Chinamen of 
tbe wasbhonse class look alike to super 
ficial observers, and persons unaccus 
tomed to colored persons find difficulty 
in distinguishing one from another.

It needs, however, a comparison of j 
two or three family photograph albums 
of 20 or 30 years ago to convince men 
and women of today that there are strik 
ing superficial likenesses running 
through Americans of a given genera- 
don. All those old albums show curious 

resemblances, chiefly perhaps of dress 
and face, bat rafflcientry striking for 
ono family album at first glance to be 
taken for another. As page after page 
of each is turned over there is the same 
succession of men, women and children 
in full figure, sitting, standing, posed 
in groups of two or three, with hats, 
withont hats, draped in shawls, and 
manifestly drossed in their best for the 
occasion.

The photographers of those days 
chose, for reasons of their own, to make 
fall length pictures, and as they were 
unusually small costume counted for a 
great deal and helped to intensify tbe 
general likeness running the whole gen 
eration. Philadelphia Press.

Carnot and *e*n Carrie*. 
The deatb of Jean Carries, the sculp 

tor, recalls an anecdote in which he and 
the late President Carnot were tie prin 
cipal actors. The artist|a busts and 
figures at tho Champ de Mars excited the 
admiration of all, and they were de 
servedly classed in the first rank. M. 
Carnot, when on his visit to the salon, 
noticed an old man, who seemed much 
moved on seeing him, standing before 
tho works of art of tbe sculptor. Some 
one said to the president, after pointing 
oat the artist: "litre is need for repara 
tion, M. le President. Carries is one 
of oar most skillfnl men of art, and he 
is not yet decorated." Forthwith M. 
Carnot detached from tbe buttonhole of 
one of the ofiioers of tbe military house 
hold in the place of a cross of the chor- 
alier a cross of an officer of the Legion 
of Honor and placed it himself on the 
breast of Jean Carries. The next day, 
in The Officicl, the artist was named a 
chevalier of the order. London Figaro.

Btedoo G
The four grades of society among the 

Hindoos are the Brahmans, or sacerdotal 
class, who are said at the moment of 
creation to have issued from tbe month 
of Brahma; tbe Ksbatrya, or Chnttsee, 
or military claw, sprang from tbe arm 
of Brahma; tbe Vaif$a, or Bais, or 
mercantile class, from the thigh of 
Brahma, and Sndraa, or Soodcn, or serv 
ile class, from the foot of Brahma. 
The business of tbe Sndras is to serve 
tbe three superior classes, more espe 
cially tbe Brahmans. Tberr condition i* 
never to be improved; they are not to 
accumulate properly and are unable by 
any means to approach tbe dignity of 
the higher classes. These dmsMtw ar» 
hereditary, impassable and indefeasible. 
 Brooklyn Eagle.

eludes 
Africa. In 
the lakes
large as our own lake system. 
treaty gives it the high land we 
Lake Tanganyika, considerably higher 
and healthier than tbe eastern, in Ger 
man bands.

The new conquests of the British 
South Africa company add the great ta-   
blelands of the interior of subtropical 
Africa, in much of wbicb white men 
liva Lastly, there if Cape Colony, th« 
only vital European settlement in all 
Africa. As it stands this great high 
way holds two-thirds of all of Africa in 
which Europeans can live-and carry on 
efficient administration. It has tbe 
most fertile tract in the continent in 
Egypt, its healthiest in Cape Town, ita 
greatest gold mines and tbe only region 
from which tropical Africa can bo con 
trolled.

Still more important is ita relation to 
African water courses. A steamer can 
start at Alexandria and ran, when the 
mahdi's successor is cleared away, to a 
point on Albert Edward Kyanza, 138 
miles from Lake Tanganyika. This runs 
to within 70 miles of Lake Nyassa. From 
this lake the Shire river, broken at 
Mnrobison falls, descends to the Zam 
besi and tho Indian ocean. From a nav 
igable poiut on the Congo is less than 
100 miles to Lake.Tanganyika. The 
Arnwini runs as near the Nila It is 
possible to start at the month of the Zam 
bezi and reach the month of the Kongo 
or Nile with less than 200 miles of land 
travel, and the key and center to* this 
great system ia now in English hands.
 Oraaha Bee.

Where Milk rraesM Im the Milking. 
William H. Hart of 1317 Wainu* 

slh-eet, who has traveled in nearly every 
country of the world, say* that he ao- 
where experienced xnch extreme cold u 
in the interior of Labrador. To illus 
trate the fearful frigidity to minds ac 
customed to Philadelphia's mild tem 
perature Mr. Hart says that before milk 
ing tbe reindeer the milkmaid place* ' 
a piece of string in tbe pail, allowing 
one end to hang over the side. By the 
time tbe milking is finished, Mr. Hart 
avers, the lacteal fluid is frozen solid, 
and the maid takes bold of tbe string 
and lifting the frozen milk from the 
pail throws it over her shoulder and 
marches to her but. Economy of pails 
and easy transportation result from thhi 
provision of nature. Philadelphia Rec 
ord. ___________ 

How Spiders Work.
Mr. H. H. Dixon has been stadyinj 

the locomotion of insects and spiders by 
means of instantaneous photographs. 
He finds that the limbs move together 
in diagonals. In insects the first and 
third legs on one side move with the 
second on the other, the antennae mov 
ing with the first leg on the same side. 
In tbe case of spiders, which have eight. 
legs, tbe first and third on one side
 WITH with the second and fourth on the

Ho;" said Floatinhair. the poet, "I 
 hall never call on that editor ajrain  
never, never I"

'What has he done?" 
 fie has been rudely sarcastic. I 

landed him a bundle of manuscript this 
Boning, and be told the office boy to 
rant up his overshoes. "

Yea; be said be had a lot of slush to 
wade through."  Washington 8t»

man Ida run later debt," saiA 
TJncle Eben, "but when it comes tar 
gittin out he's gotter crawl. "   W«ah- 
agtoo Star.

TiiTrfcBpfc if tiuini!lii S**|NT
fc wen fllwaMteA br taefaot that

O sndn>aarothsn,«raiKnr 
wttboottfce pert* of oof
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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For Representative of the First Conpresa.
ionaj District to fill the anezpired

term of the 53d Congress:

W. LAIRD HENRY.
OF DORCHESTER COCSTT. ,

For Representative in 54th Congress:

JOSHUA W. MILES, j 
OF BOMKBsrr cxiujrnr. i

WHOCK OX IS UOBXOT

The democratic sugar planters of 
Louisiana have organised a rebellion

- against tbeir party and threaten general 
disaster because the new tariff bill does

, not give them as much protection as the 
McKinlej bill did. It is the same old 
Etory. **It all depends npon whose ox is 
gored." Like the Sngar Trust, these 
growers have been reaping a boantifn) 
harvest Who contributes to their for- 
tnne? the people f who are now selling

- tbeir corn at fifty cents a bushel and 
prime horses at twenty five or thirty

- dollars each. The corn and wheatgrow- 
er most put his product npon the market 
at a lose fifty cents a bushel and then 
6unV an assessment by tbe government 
to pay the sugar grower and tbe Sugar 
Trust a bounty. This is the situation.

.Xow because the country sees fit to 
lessen this bounty the whole gang 
threaten to go to the republican party, 
tne party that promises protection. 

  If the sugar planter is a protectionist 
in the matter of sugar, he must, to be 
consistent, be a protectionist in all other 
respects for coal, iron, fabrics,etc.Jtben 
these people are going just where they 

, to tbe republican party. As a 
this journal atncwasct^pwever, they are not 

 CapLT. W. H. White T»*s«%,jjnstrnction 
L a new barn on his home fiumlri" i pvoltfarm

district which is to coat when fin- 
ill

TKKASCKKX HIU. IK noCBXJE.

The grand jury of Howard county hta 
been in session for the past two weeks 
for the purpose of investigating the 
charges against J. E. Hill, for misappro 
priating the school funds and for neg- 
lett of doty ufaile ia  fflc*. Mr. Hill ab-
 aOMtod when th* Investigation began 
aad took his books with him, but was
 mated last Toeaday, -8ays the Balto. 
Sun of Wednesday :

"John Emory Hill.exsminer.eecretary 
and treasurer of the Howard county 
school board, came into Ellicoll Cily on 
the 2 o'clock train this afternoon,and. 
as he stepped from the cars was arrested 
by sheriff Gilbert E- Fowler on a bench 
warrant. The writ had been in tbe 
hands of the sheriff since Monday, when 
HOI was prftented by the grind jury 
for alleged neglect of oJSoial doty. At 
the adjournment of tbe court today be 
appeared at the derk's desk wita Edwin 
WarAeld of Baltimore whose recogni 
sance wat accepted for the appearance of 
Mr. Hill in coorV/rom day to day, tbe 
penalty having been fixed by Judcn 
Jones and Revell in tbe sum of $1,000.

Mr. Wsrfield accompanied Mr: Hill 
from the train, tbe only other person in 
tbe party besides tbe sheriff being Mr. 
Joshua K. Warflrld. Mr. Hill ctrriad 
with him a bundle of books. The court 
took no action upon the attachment for 
Hill issued last week, nor was anything 
done with tbe sobpena daces tecam, re 
quiring him to prod are his books of ac 
counts as treasurer of the school board 
before the grand jury. Both these mat 
ters are expected to come npWednesday. 
Mr. Hill remaining meanwhile in the 
costody of tbe sheriff nnder the attach 
ment. State's attorney MiGuire says 
tbe bond of the Fidelity Company given 
as surety for Treasurer Hill will hold 
good

The bundle of books which the treas 
urer brought with him was left in his 
office. Whether or not they are all of 
his books could not be ascertained. It U 
stated that the court will tomorrow 
morning hear what excuse he has to of 
fer, if any, for absenting tiimself after 
having been summoned to appear at the 
call of the grand jury. The penalty for 
this offense, which is contempt of court 
may be fine or imprisonment, or both, in 
the discretion of tbe court. Neglect of 
official doty is also an offense punisha 
ble in the same way.

Treasurer Hill states tbst he came to 
Ellieott City to surrender his books and 
is prepared to hand them over to the 
grand jury tomorrow morning. He 
further statM that sickness has pre 
vented his attendance npon the sessions 
of court from day today. He left Bllicot 
city on Monday night, September 10th. 

If the grand jury can proceed with tbe 
investigation without further hindrance 
the work may be finished in two or 
three days, Mr. John T. Thompson, the 
former school examiner and treasurer, 
and the Rev. Dr. Henry Branch, "pastor 
of the Presbyterian church of Ellieott 
City, will go over the accounts and 
vouchers with the jury and perform oth 
er clerical duties to expedite the work, 
which has already been long delayed by 
obstructions put in ths way of getting at 
the books of the school board.

Political influences, it has been charg 
ed, were at work to set at naught tbe in 
vestigation, but the determination of tbe 
grand jury as manifested in its present 
lengthy session has reassured the public 
mind on that score."

r»Utl«s ra Haw Tor*.

The republicans of New York nomina 
ted the following ticket last Tuesday at 
Saratoga.

For Governor Leri P. Morton, ex- 
Vlce President of the United States.

For Judge of Court of Appeals Al 
bert J. Halifax .

For Lieot«nant-Go»arooT Charles T.; 
Saxton.

HOB. Warner Miller was permanent 
chairman of the convention. Tbe com 
mittee on credentials made a report seat- 
iug tbe Banes delegation from AI bam j 
and deciding against tbe Milholtand 
delegates from New York, and the re 
port was adopted.

A proposition in tbe platforn denounc 
ing the American Protective Association 
was stricken ont by the committee on 
resolutions.

During the proceedings a dispatch 
was read announcing that Governor 
Flower had declined to be a candidate 
for governor. There were cries of "Good, 
good," and applause snd cheers. Mem 
bers of the convention expressed the 
greatest surprise ac Gov. Flowery ac 
tion.

WHT nX>WBR WITHDKaW.

Albany, N.Y., Sept. 18,-Governor 
Flower announced bis withdrawal from 
the fight for the Democratic nomination 
for governor after a conference of over 
two hoars with Senator Hill, and it is 
understood that the Senator coons!ed 
him to do so on the plea that the Dem 
ocracy would certainly be beaten this 
fall unless a candidate was named who 
would be acceptable to both factions. 
It is said that ex-Mayor John Buyd 
Thacher of Albany is Mr. Hill's candi 
date. He is a warm friend of both Hill 
and Cleveland. Mr. Tbacher said this 
morning that lie would gladly accept.

Tbe official announcement that Gov 
ernor Flower is not a candidate for re- 
nomination causes much surprise among 
the beads and attaches of the Democrat 
ic State departments. Tbe unexpected 
nature of the news has put the Democrat 
ic politicians at the capital altogether at 
sea inj>ropbeeying a successor to Govern 
or Flower as tbe Democratic nominee. 
There is already some talk, however, of 
the likelihood of ex-Secretary of Stale 
Frederick Cook of Rochester, being 
chosen at the Saratoga convention next 
week

Bae* Ho
It may well be a boast of the Ameri 

can turf that the practice of "getting 
at" a race horse has never been very 
common here, and it is BOW several 
years since the- last well authenticated 
case of poisoning occurred at Saratoga. 
Thia recalls the fnct that the English 
turf hu been notorious for such scnsa- 
tioSM. Early in the ceMwy foor crack 
racers were poisoned at Newmarket, 
and two men were arrested. The prin 
cipal in the matter escaped on a techni 
cality, but was rearrested on anotbex 
charge of borne poisoning and was 
eventually hanged.

The St. Leger favorite of 1831, a 
bone named Marcus, was poisoned on 
the day before tbe race. He was just 
able to run, but finished last and died 
soon afterward. Tbe perpetrator wa* 
never discovered.

Even more sensational was the "bo 
oming" of Lanerooat, the first winnei 
of theCambridiroiihire, who was in 184? 
considered a certain winner of the As 
cot cup. Ho was poisoned, but, like 
Marcus, was able to run and finished 
last. He did not die, however, but WM 
retired to the stud.   New York Herald.

OOD'S
Banaparffla is oanfnQf 
ptvpend by axpsrtsoosa 
pbarBadsU from 8arsa-
pariHa, Dand

Coaldot Hm«U In tlu Dmrk.
An old gentleman too impatient for 

his hot water and a light to be brought 
rushed into the kitchen, seized bold of 
the first pan on the stove and dashed 
away with it to bis dark room. On 
plunging his hands into the wash 
hand basin he was amazed to find that 
it contained something thicker and 
stickier than water that be had. In 
fact, spoiled the first course of his din 
ner by trying to wash in the soup.

Boiling over with passion, he began 
to upbraid his wife, and on her suggest 
ing that he might have sm'ellod it was 
soup be thundered, "How in the name 
of .fortune, could I smell in the dark?"

___ draka, Dock,Plpsbaewa, 
Jtnstpsr Barries, aad other wsO

ars to B>eo?s

S 
power 

at

power Peculiar to Itself, notpos- 
by other assdicines Hood's

arsaparilla
Cures Scrofula, Salt Bhemn, Bores, Beds, 
Fimplaaandali other -sr. «r , cawed kf- 
impure blood; Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Siek 
Headache, Indication, Debility, Catarrh, 

Kidney and Uvar Ccea- 
plalnts. It is Not What 
we Say, bat what Hood's 
Sanaparilla Doss, that 
Tells the Story Hood's 
Saraaparilla

Now is Your Opportunity!
To reduce stock, we are offering the fol

lowing bargains in

AH-Wool Ifress Goods & Remnants
21

URES
Hood's Pttta are gentle, odla I

HOW SLATE IS MINED.

THE HABVHTT MOON.

Item

will
examina- 

appea ranee 
jiminal aopearu< 

contin(njrSjj»r^ -onld have 

 llnld. ttMr-Ifso unpopular as tbe sugar 
e, from the fact that the Increase 

from five to six cents per pound will be 
a horizontal assessment npon all.

The family that lives at ,tbe rate of 
twenty five cents a bead per day, will 
probably use as much as the boarder at 
a five dollar a day hotel.

Tbe truth is^ugar should not be taxed 
at all. It is not a Inznry, but a necessi 
ty. If it eta be sold for four cents a 
pound when free, let ns, by all means, 
bare four cent sugar. If it could be sold 
for fire cents nnder McKinley protec 
tion it can be sold for four, if admitted 
ii4e, or four and a half at most.

Don't tax the wheat and the corn 
growers to enrich the sugar planters. 

We must differ with Mr. Cleveland on 
his policy of taxing sugar.

not as general as its al 
merits (when well dire

roval and CK 
id tbe patron* Os-n which foiled on Friday of 

jjw^other cowtting the full moon nearest 
equinox, ia the famous 
hat always awakens so 

a* tbe token of the heav- 
aat> ena'TyMp^iy with the toils of the hus 

bandman, says the "Hew York Herald.
When the moon is very far north, as 

she is at this period, the retardation of 
her rising from day today is at a minim 
um, and for several successive nights 
she rises early in the ea»t and very near 
ly at tbe same boar'. She then coasts a- 
long the eastern horizon, lending her 
friendly light to harvesters who have to 
ply their work after nightfall.

The spectacle is well calculated to in 
terest and cheer all who watch tbe heav 
ens.

 We publish in this issue of tbe AD 
VERTISER a synopsis of the speech deliv 
ered by Hon. Joshua W. Miles at Cris- 
field last Thursday evening. Every 
democrat in tbe county should read it. 
He baa done for himself what the Ocean 
Citr convention failed to do for him, Tic 
place himself as a candidate for the par 
ty before the people of the First Congres 
sional district in a proper light. Mr. 
Miles is a tariff reformer of tbe Cleve 
land type, pare and simple. In his 
Crisfield speech be makes no effort to 
straddle tbe issue by dealing in glittering 
generalities that are meaningless. When 
be says be is in favor of free raw mater 
ials be states specifically what he con- 
aiders fre« raw materials and names tbe 
article*; and when he says he co-incides 
with President Cleveland in hia policy 
he-tells the people in what particular 
he agrees with the president and why, 
and if he disagrees with the great party 
leader he is equally specific and un 
equivocal. On the tariff he is perfectly 
sound and has always been.

He differs with tbe president who 
makes sugar a dutiable article. Says he: 
"I am in favor offreetitffor, not so much 
bocaoae I am persoaded that sugar may 
not be taxed without hardship npon the' 
people under certain conditions, bat be 
cause in view of the power which it is 
alleged the sugar trust has attempted to 
exercise over the course of legislation, 
'the question is forced upon us whether 
we shall rabmit to the free ragiaiatiea 
will' of tbe people, or shall witness 
tbe demoralising spectacle of great cor 
porations and trusts endeavoring to en 
force their mandates and decrees npon 
tbe 'people's congress.' "

We commend Mr. Miles' addraas to ev 
ery thinking detnocrat-

 Ex-vice Proaident Levi P. Morion 
was last Tuesday nominated by the re 
publicans, for governor of New York 
and Senator-Sexton for JieoUnaot gov 
ernor.

Tbe ticket is cooaiderad a Platt-made 
i start to finish.

 Representative W. C. P. Breckin- 
ridge was defeated in tbe Kentucky pri 
maries last Saturday for re-nomination 

for Congress.
Hon. W. C. Owens, a young and pop 

ular lawyer and orator, carried the con 
gressional district (Ashland) which 
Breckinridge has represented. The 
defeated candidate is the roan of Breck- 
inridje-Pollard fame.

The Wonderfal Skill of the Workmen Who 
Cot It Dp.

The manner in which slate is mined 
and cut np for purposes to which it is 
applied is a process that is known to 
only a few people in this country, its 
principal sources being In upper New 
England and eastern Pennsylvania. It 
is not taken out of shafts, but it ia quar 
ried out of big holes in the earth. Some 
time ago, when the writer was at Bau- 
gor, Pa., he was invited to go down 
into one of these quarries, about 200 
feet deep and overhand on a rope, but 
be declined the invitation, as I think 
most inexperienced persons would da 
The slate is blasted ont in huge blocks 
and ia hoisted out by stenm and turned 
over to the men who know how to re 
duce it to the proper size. Huge blocks 
of it are taken in hand by these work 
men, who cut a notch into one end of 
each piece. Then they take a chisel and 
a mallet, and they are «o sldllfnl in di 
recting their blows that they can split 
the blocks of slate in almost any way 
they please. If yon watch the slab on 
which one of them is working, yon will 
see a little hair line running through it, 
and presently the block will fall apart 
on either side of this mark. The work 
men will make this line go straight 
through the middle, or to either corner 
just as he likes. I do not know just how 
be does it. but he invariably accom 
plishes what he sets out to da

The smaller pieces thus produced are 
taken in hand by another set of men, 
who split them up into sheets of the 
proper thickness for roofing slate. This 
they do with n long bladed instrument 
about the shape of a putty knife, but 
many times larger, and if you saw 
them do it yon would marvel how they 
got the sheets only one inch thick and 
split it 82 times. The usual number of 
divisions is 16. These sheets are taken 
and cut into squares by machinery.

Wherever there are slate quarries! yon 
will find a great many 'Welshmen, for 
the best slaters come from Wales. Boys 
follow the trade of their fathers, and 
there are whole families and settlement)- 
who know no other means of earning « 
living. New-York Advertiser.

While in Chicago, Mr. Charles L. Kah- 
ler, a prominent shoe merchant of Des 
Moines, Iowa, bad quite a serious time 
of it. lie took sncb a severe cold that 
be could hardly talk or navigate, but 
the prompt nse of Chamberlain's Congb 
Remedy cured him of bis cold so quickly 
that others at tbe hotel who bad bad 
colds followed bis example and half a 
dozen persons ordered it from tbe near 
est drag store. They were profasa in 
their thanks to Mr. Kabler for telling 
theTi bow to cure a bad cold so quickly. 
For sale by R. K. Truitt & Sons, Drug 
gist.

USING THE 
BUNION

j CORN AND 
PLASTERS

W. H. TUTTLrEACO. 
304 N. Howard Str***,

BALTIMORE, MIX

TOADVTW A BXTX, Solicitors.

TRUSTEE'S SALE

 Prof. W. Boettcher expects to be in 
Sslisbnry in about ten days for the pur 
pose of organixing classes in German. 
Shorthand and typewriting. He will 
give three trial lessons in German for 
which no charge will be made unless 
continued. All are invited to attend 
these lessons and witness his method of 
teaching. Further particulars given by 
W. Boettcher, Snow Hill, Md., or W. J. 
Holloway, Salisbury, Md.

OF VALUABLE

pieces All-Wool Dress 
Oooos, RII met ly 715^ y^-' 
and £i, now 60c

pieces AH-Wool Dress- 
Goods, formerly 50 cents,

35o
Mixed All-Wool

now
pieces
Dress Goods, 
20 cents, now

formerly
15o

White Goods, 
cents,

1000 yards 
worth 12^ 
now

950 yards Gingham, worth 
12^4 cents, now 8c

Remnants of Wollen Goods, 
Cotton Goods, etc

Remnants in Carpets, Mattings, Wall 
Paper, etc., at Sacrifice Prices.

R. E. Powell & Co.,

Why Do So Many People
Patronize Birckhead & Carey's Store ?

It's an undisputed fact that it is the favorite of thousands.

so?

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

pontrs.

has G.ivernor Flower of New York 
announced that he will not accept a re- 
nomination by his party for governor, 
giving as his reason that he could not 
command a full party vote.

Improved Trade.

Dun's Review of September 15, admits 
that in the past week "business has met 
no set-back," but " continues larger than 
early in August and larger than a year 
ago." There are various signs mention 
ed as indicating improved business. 
More commercial paper, for example, is 
oflered, the Western demand for mrrtiey 
increases, the iron manufacture "greatly 
expends" its output, shipment of bhoes 
continue larye and cotton go ds still ad 
vance. Though disposed, apparently, to 
minimise the sirrft of improvement. 
Don's is nevertheless able to see the 
gratifying change that has taken place. 
Brsdstreet's, though slmilary disposed, 
admits that "customs receipts are well 
sustained and Internal revenue receipts 
have kept op better than was anticipa 
ted. Moreover, the receipts have been 
in excess of expenditures, a feature 
which has been a rariety in treasury sta 
tistics for some time past." It is noted 
also that .railroad earnings for August 
shows a small increase over those of tbe 
same month last year. "The Southern 
group of railroads," says Rradstrtet'a, 
leads in point of aggregate increase, ba 
ng 10.2 per cent, in that section." Tbe 
financial Chronicle dwells with satisfitc- 
tion upon the increased output of iron 
ornaces. In October, 1893. Uie fur 

naces in blast were 144, with a weekly 
pa city of 73396 tons. On t>eptember 1, 

1894. there were 171 furnaces in blast, 
with a weekly capacity of 151,113 tons, 
the maximum capacity heretofore re 
ported March, 1882 being 103,902 ton*. 
>tocks of pig are also declining. These 

are all favorable sign*. Balto. SOB.

Th« Loon aa m Dodg«r.

There is no denying that all the loon* 
ever hatched np to date have been 
"artful dodgers" in superlative degree. 
The question is often raised whether 
they are quick enough to dodgo a bullet. 
I once had a guide who drew a distinc 
tion quite too fine, as t thought He 
claimed that a loon could see the flash ol 
a percussion rap at tho breech of a muz- 
tie loading piece and could 'lodge, but 
admitted that, with the rifle londed likr 
all modern ones, at the breech, no loon 
could wtcape a shot rightly aimed. Foi 
my part, I do not believe the interval ol 
time, between the fire nt the two ends of 
UK barrel to be measurable by eyea of 
birds or men or anything short of a 
chronograph.

Aa to the question, however, it if 
possible to reason with tolerable confi 
dence. We know the Fpccd of n rifle 
bullet Call it 1,400 feet n socond Im 
agine ycnr loon at that distance* or 
nearer. Then reflect bow slowly a hird'f 
head must more to use up morv than a 
second in dropping a few inchcw nudoi 
water. Gravity alono would cany it 
farther than that It is easy to believe 
that if the wary bird happens tn be look 
ing toward the hunter the rifle flash 
suggests danger. A half second would 
give ample i.me to dodge, provided the 
action began promptly. It is safe to ny 
that it takes a loon's weight in lead tc 
kill him, and we may call it settled 
that, if a loon rloex not dod^e a bullet, 
at least the lead goes down iu tho samf 
hole in the water. Boston Transcript.

 Wear Price's shoes.
 Children's school shoes at Price's.
 Baseball score daily at Morris Cigar 

Emporium.
 Baled wheat straw for sale by Salis 

bury Oil & Coal Co.
 Big Bargains on the remnant coonter 

at Birckhead 4 Carey.
 Two good feather beds for sale. 

Apply at ADVBBTiajui office.
 Morris* eighth wonder of tbe world, 

simply outclasses all 2 for 5 Cigars.
 Smoke 107 and dream of the angels 

in Heaven. For sale at Ulinan's.
 Commencing Sept. 16, Morris will 

handle Sunday papers, leave your orders.
 Clothing in great abundance and 

prices to suit the times. Birckhead A 
Carey.

 Try Hartman & Pehrenback'e 
celebrated Vienna export bottled beer 
at Ulman's.

 Read W. H. Rounds' advertisement 
in another column and go to him for 
prices.

 S. Ulman A Bro,,are in lead with all 
Foreign and Domestic Wines and 
Liquors.

 Several smsll lots of ladies oxfords 
at98c,, former prices $1.25 and $1.60, 
this week only at Price's.

 Stores and bouses for rent .  Posses- 
sion pivpn st once. Apply to 8. Ulman 
A Bro. Salisbury, Md.

 Perdue & Gonby are selling the best 
harness in town for the money; call and 
see for your self on Dock street.

 We still bsndle the best $2.00 shoe 
for ladies ever produced. We warrant 
every pair, Jesse D. Price.

 People who good have umbrella 
frames can get them covered al a reason 
able price. Birckhead A Carey.

 Be sure and see the grand display 
of Drees Good* and Millinery, and get a 
a handsone souvenir at Bergen'a.

 Shoes! Shoes!! Shoes!!! This is 
half. Down ! Down !! Down 1!! in price, 
that's the other half. Birckhead & Ca 
rey.

 A large line of Harness awaits your 
inspection. We desire to call special 
attention to the $10.00 grade. J. R. T. 
Laws.

 Thoronghgood is going to give a fine 
Crawford Bicycle away free. For furth 
er particulars read bis advertisement in 
this issue.

 All South Bend wood split Pulleys 
have iron hobs and iron busoings. The 
best Pnlley made. All sites in stock. 
L. W. Gunby.Salisbnry, Md.

 Do YOU WAJIT A HO«T I will bnild 
you a 3 room Home, with hall, all com 
plete, two mats of |*int inside and out, 
for $300. Plans can be seen at my of 
fice. T.tf. Mitchell. Salisbury, Md.

Real Estate,
By virtue of a decree of tbe Circuit Court 

for W loom loo county. Md., tbe undersigned 
will sell at public aaclton on

Saturday, October 2O,
ISM at S o'clock p. m., In front of the (tore of 
Jolio W. Davli. Powellsvllle, Wloomlco Ox, 
Md., all the real estate of Fanny Powell, de 
ceased wife of Henry D. Powell, situated la 
Dennis' district, Wlcomloo county, Md., on 
the road leading from Powellsvllle to Pltts- 
Tllle.

1. All that part of said land on east side of 
road leading from Powellsvllle to Plttsvllle 
containing SO acres of arable land and 80 
acres of woodland.

2. That part of said laud west of said road 
containing 28 ncres of land. '

3. Tbat part of said land north of the Ber 
lin road containing 8% acres of land.

This property will be offered flrst In par- 
eels and then as a whole. When offered as 
a whole If tbe price offered exceeds what 
bid for In parcels the purchaser takes the 
whole.

TERMS OF SALE:
Ten per cent of purchase money In cash on 

day of sale. Balance to be paid In one and 
two years secured by bond or bonds of the 
purbeamr, with surlty or surllles to be ap 
proved by the troatee and bearing Interest 
from day of sale.

Plat can be seen at office of trustee.

E. STANLEY TOAOVIN, Trust**.

No Other Show to be Here This Year!

The Walter L. Main Shows
GRANDEST AND BEST ON EARTH.

America's Largest, Best and Leading Exhibitions Presenting

Big 2-Ring Circus, The Matchless Menagerie,
Wild Trained Animal Show, The Magnificent Hippodrome,
World> Fair Midway, Wild East and Wild West!

aa-The Autocrat of American Amusement Enterprises
49-Endoned by the Clergy. Applauded by the Critics,

They find here the constant effort to please   to please in the

g>ods handled, which includes nearly every thing you want in 
ry Goods, Notions, Ready-Made Clothing, Shoes. Furniture, 

Carpets, Trunks, etc. They strive to please you in the prices 
and service given. The people have made this store a suce^s 
and have kept it so, and hope they may continue to keep it So 
 and you can always depend on getting your wants. , If they 
haven't it in stock they will get you any thing you wish at the 
shortest possible notice.

The dealing Sale for the Season Has Began.

Birckhead <fc Carey,
Main Street, - - Salisbury, Md.

This Store Complete with 31 Pieces of Futures. $16.00.

-IS COMING

SALISBURY,
Thursday, Oct. 4,

representa-Everything presented as advertised. No false 
tions. Truthful, moral, instructive.

O-REAT - CIRCUS - COMPANIES 
BIO RINGS

CTie/OTJSES3 3

; JAB. E. ELLKOOOD. Atly.

Trustee's Sale.
By vlrtneof a decree of tbe Circuit Court 

for Wloomlco county In tbe case of Isaiah J. 
Rlggln vs. Stephen M. Mills, et al. No. 970 
Chancery, the poderslgned will offer at pub 
lic sale at the front door of the Court House 
In Salisbury, WVurnlco county, Md., on

Saturday, October 6,
1SW, at two o'clock p. m.,

all those parts or tracts of land situate In 
Baron Creek district, Wloomlco county and 
Slate of Maryland, on tbe West side of the 
road known as the "Spring Hill Lane" and 
bounded thereon, and adjoining tbe lands of 
Ell 8. Hastings on tbe north, and the lands of 
the late Daniel.Hearn on the south. Tbe
whole containing 180 ACRES OF LAND, 
more tor less, and being the same land de 
scribed In a mortgage from Stephen M. M Ills 
et al, to Isaiah J. Rlggln, which Is dated 58th 
day ol May, 18tt With tbe consent of all 
the parties, this land will be goffered In two 
separate tracts.
.FIRtn*. That en tbe West side of the said 

"Spring Hill Lone," and bounded thereon, of 
which the late .Stephen M. Mills died, slesed 
and possessed, and described In a deed from 
Rufus E. Mills to Stephen M. Mills, dated the 
JSth day of February, 1883, and recorded In 
liber J. T. T., No. 27, Folio 49 of tbe land rec 
ords of Wlcomlco county.

SECOND. All that tract lying west of and 
adjoining tbe above described land, and 
bounded on tbe west by tbe lands of the late 
Samuel Phillips, and which was conveyed to 
the said Rufus E. Mills by Stephen M. Mills 
by deed dated tbe 25th day of February, UBS, 
and recorded among the aforesaid land rec 
ords In Liber J. T. T., No. 11, Folio 51.

TERMS OF 8ALE.-CA8H.

JAS. K. BLLEQOOD, Trustee.

Giant male eorrilla only living American-born monkeys, Gaza 
the electrical wonder, highly educated elephants,

only live rooster orchestra, 
DEN OF BABY LIONS Bom July «% 1894, at <7fe» FalU, N. F.

Horseback Riding Lion,
the only nding lion in the world today.

THE GRAND TIMES, the latest addition to the Times Cook 8(ore series making a com 
plete line of Cook Stoves superior to any In the market. It lias Uie fresh and handsome 
style Back Table, Nlckle-plat«d Uklrt Plecm, large Nlckle Plate on Oven door, VentllatlBc 
Register In Oven Door, ouulde Oven nlielf. cnlantrd Top. A full line of Spear's and othlr 
leading Stoves- Remember that wo an sole agenU for the Celebrated BRUAiJ WAY RANGE

DORMAN & SMYTH HARDWARE CO.,
General Hardware, Cor- Mam and Dock Sts., Salisbury, Md.

PERDUE & GUNBY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers

SPINDLE

H'AGONS\
sssiife ~*MaiBPJV? -- ^s^ft

SPEED

CARTS

OXjOWISTS

Reproduction of Paris Hippodrome
with Its Coliseum Hports, Olympian Qames, Sword Combats, Boxing and Wrestling. BouU.

21 horses riden and driven by one man, Roman chariot races,
two and four-horse tandem, standing and hurdle 

r races, elephant and camel rac.es, 
pony and monkey races.

6-CONTINENT MENAG-ERIE.
Too big to catalogue, tbe new additions for this year alone making the most complete 

Zoological gathering ever attempted. Wondrously rasy to see but bard to count. Ami" 
time to examine to all visitors.

Increase in everything except the price of admission. Abso 
lutely waterproof pavilions. Seating capacity 12,000

Three Times iLarger Than Ever.
The only brand new show on tbe face of the earth, truthfully advertised, honestly conduct 

ed, the finest snow In the world, worth coming mils* to see.

The Grendttt, Rickott, Htidnmi* Triumphal STREET PARADE
eyery day at 10 o'clock a. m.. presenting a myriad of great features, elaborate golden char- 
lots, gorgeonslloatt, open dens of p*i fui uiUig animals, postilions, hones,olepbanU In grand 
and costly trappings, a sunburst of glory, i bands of music of .dlnereut nationalities, a cow 
boy band, an Indian band, Hungarian band, flfe and drum corps, grand military band.

Admi^ion SO cent*; Children under 19 yean, Half Price.
Doors open at 1 and U> p. m. Performance commence* one hour later. Avoid the 

crowds at tbe ticket wagon by purchasing your tickets In advance at C. E. HARPER'8 
JEWELRY STORE.

 ^-Immediately afUr tbe parade don't fill to see tbe Kree Exhibition on tbs lot before 
tbe Ofwnlngof the big doors. Remember day and date. Excursion trains on all railroad* 
at reduced far* on day of performance.

FULL LINE OF

Daytons, Carriages, Phaetons,
Road Carts. Farm Wagd^s, Carriage Poles, Spindle Wagons, Etc.

HEAD^jBABTERS FOB THE

Celebrated Collins flirts, Buggies
COLUMI

Phaetons, Si
always on hand. . *too C*r(

Harness, Horse Collars, Bridles,
Full line of Repairs for Road Car 

80, 82, 84 E. Camden St. Office 20-22 Dock St.

GRASS SEED.
We have on hand a large stock of Scarlet 

Clover Seed, Bed'Clover Seed and Timothy 
Seed, which we are offering at rook Bottom 
prices. We are also making a specialty of 
all kinds of feed stuff.

The F. C. & H. S. Todd Co.,
 WFTOT .-RIPq A T .TTi

Notice to Contractors
Bids for repairing CAMDEN BRIDGE, and 
building stone abuttmenU for same will be 
received at the ofHce of tho County Commis 
sioners of Wlcomlco County, until TUES 
DAY, the 2>ln day or HKITEMBKK, jgaj »t 
12 o'clock M.

SPECIFICATIONS.

A. M. Bailey, a well known citiien of 
Sogene, Oregon, says his wife baa for 

year* been troubled with chronic 
diarrh<Ea and oaed many remedies with 
ittle relief until ahe tried Chantberlaln's 
Jolte, Cholera and diarrhoea Remedy, 
hich ha* enied her soand and walL 

Give it a trial and you will be surprised 
at the prompt relief it afford*. 25 and 60 
cent botUea for aale by R. K. Traltt & 
JOB*, Druggists.  

The following "fraud upon an insur 
ance company, " which wo find in The 
Dentsche Tabak-Zeitnng, ia certainly 
just a little too good to l>p true. A cun 
ning fellow, who wantrd to smoke thf 
best cigar* at the cheapoot possible cost, 
bought 1,000 cigar* of the highest qual 
ify and corrwpondiu,* price and imme 
diately insured the whole stock. When 
he had smoked the but of them, he de 
manded 750 mark* from the insurance 
company on the ground that the whole 
of his insured stock, 10 boxen of cigars, 
had been consumed by fire! The Solo 
monic court decided in favor of UK 
plaintiff. The company then brought 
an action of cotmpiracy against the 
smoker, aerating him of haviug inten 
tionally pat fire to. his own cigars and 
deliberately destroyed his property. 
Hereupon tbe same wise court con 
demned the insured smoker to three 
months' imprisonment. Westminster

Prnllar to ItMlf.

Hood 1* Sarmparilla ia peculiar to Itaelf, 
in a strictly medicinal senae, in three 
important pailicnlara, vis: firs*, in the 
combination of remedial agents used! 
tecond, in the proportion in which they 
are mixed; third, in I he process by which 
the active curative properties of the 
preparation are **rnred. These three 
important points niakr Hood's 8ersar*r-: 
ilia in lu medicinal merit, as it accom 
plishes rare* hitherto unknown.

Bat it ia not what we ear bat what 
Hood's Sarasparilla doee, that Mb tbe 
story. What Hood 1! Saraaparilla baa 
done for otheri is reason for confidence, 
tLat it ia the medicine for yon. *

 Try onr men's working shoes atone 
dollar a pair; undoubtedly the best shoe 
made for the money. Da-vis & Baker, 
opposite the N. Y. P. o. N. depet. Salis 
bury, Md.

 Foa Burr AT OKCB. Seven room 
dwelling, on Williams street. In first 
class condition. Apply to I. N. Hearn, 
Whitesville, Del., or HAUBBCBY ADVJCB- 
TISBR office.  -

 L->ck! Mason Pint Frnit Jan fiOc Dos. 
Msron Quart Frnit Jars Me Doaen. Ma 
son j Gallon Fruit Jar* 75c Dozen. Buy 
what you want for this and next year. 

L. W. Gnnby, Salisbury. Md.
 CABBIAOBB. We have cot in a very 

large slock of carriages and road carts, 
which we are selling at prices to suit the 
times. We can suit you. Don't have 
any doubt on that point. Perdue 4 
Gnnby.

 1 will give yon a price on either of 
the following makes of engines, boilers 
and mills that will take your order, if 
yon want to bay either. Porter, rack, 
Brie Cltv. T. M. Nagte or Bar State Wi 
or Standard Haw Mills. Try me. Address, 
U W. Gonby, Salisbury. Md.

. Bicycle free to every body. With 
( very dollar purchased st Lat-y Tbor- 
noirhsoo'l's you get a ticket which enti 
tles yon to a draw for a fine Crawford 
wheel. Don't forget the place Lacy 
Thorooghgood'a, tbe fair dealing cloth 
ier.

M! square timbers shall be either lone leaf 
Georgia pine or WhJUUak. PIllDfS of Pine 
or White Oak, 12 Inches diameter at twit and 
7 laches diameter at small end, and driven 
uotll ttie penetration is reduced to 1 Inch at 
each of the fnnr last blows of a 1400 pound 
hammer, with a drop of 10 feet. Plllnv to be 
cut off 10 feel 6 Inches below top of old bridge. 
Timbers nixed sod arUl boiled according .to 
plans. Tbe abntunanta^kall be of one aad 
two men stone, properly laid wMb beat Port 
land cement, consisting of one part cemest 
and two parts clean snarp Sand, clear of dirt 
or any other QtJisOmisUf matter, cement 
shall not be mlxMHasler tbM used,and kept 

.In motion until placed la Wall. All work 
shall be dona according toyUni and specia- 
catlons, subject to anprovalof commissioners 
or their "uperldtendent. Any work no* done 
satisfactory or approved by OommlssJooetm, 
shall be replaced at tbeexpenseof contractor 
provided they reoelv* aotlce «r same within 
the 94 boars UVB work Is done. Repairing the 
old bridge ska)! be done according to plan 
except the handrail, which tbe OOmmaistoo- 
ers reserve the right to decide wbeUMr to 
have built oT Iron or wood. Complete 
and drawings can be seen at UM Oountj 
nslsslon&rs' offlcc*

Tb* right to reserved lo reject any and all 
bids. Tkmtractore will be required to give 
bond for th* (hllbAil performance of hia con- 

By order of the County Commissioners,
 r^p, D. J. HOLLOW AT, Clerk.

L.P.COULBOORN
Wlktrsaato aaa< Ratall

Liquoi1 + De&lei1,

Straight U. S. Bonded
AU Clone*. - Foreign and Domestic.

IN QcAirrrrrrs TO Scrr ALL PL-RCHASXJW.

Cor. C. Church and William tit., 
Wear K.Y., P. *N. Depot SALISBURY, MD.

Randolph-Macon
COLLEGES AND ACADEMIES.

WILLLAM W. SMITH, A. M., LL, D., President*

For Sale.
Twt HMMS aod Ut» 

Ute,
art Five

recently owned by John H. Leonard, situated 
te that part of aaUsburv called "Terser," aad

A VALUABLE FARM, .
recently occupied ky RUah W. Klllott, situa 
ted oa the east sMe of the road leading from 
8altoo*rv to Delmar, aad aboot two mllea 
front Delmar, containing MX AOstaV OP 
LAUD.

All ol above property ls oflered for sale on 
easy terms. Apply to

Grmnmm Jb Stanford,

To Cure
weak stomach, toss of appetite, fcralrnr*. 
waterbrash, rising of food, heartburn, night- 
sure, coated tonne, offensive breath, jaun 
dice, bad conplezioa. lirer-spou, yellow eyes, 
coastkiatkw. palphatioa of the heart, and 
short breath after steals, djripepaia, and all its 
symptoms, take

Dr. Dearie's
Dyspepsia Pills.

Ksl pk.tr of good «o«rlsklag hot 
 achawaL 13 ceats at drmgsjsts'.

Apffll

Children Cry 
for Pitcher's Cactorla.

Order of Publication.
F Marion Hlemons and Louis Morris part 

ners trading as glentoos * Morris rs. 
Samo*] Wllllaaas, 8r. etal.

InBq.ntt9rKo.SBt. In UM Circuit Ooort lor
Tfflcoaileo county, Maryland^Sep-

 { terober term, ISM.

The object of this Is to obtain a decree fcr 
the sale of the real estate of Maria Williams,

Tb« bill slaUs that Maria Williams died In 
WIcomMo county. Md^ about UM loth day of 
November, IM, iDdabtei to the plalnUflk OB 
account In tbe stun of W7.7&. Tbat she devia- 
ed her real aataU.. subject to thejpayp-ent of 
dekta, to her bsMtaad, Hainuel WUjlantm, ST. 
Ibr lira,

T.T.J. Ru>aa,AUy. 

CB TO CBEO1TOBH. 
Obadiah Darby vs. His Creditors.

la tke Orcult Court Ibr Wloomloo eonaty. 
Jary Tersa. UM-To wlfc 8ept.Il.UM.

TheeredltonofObedlah Darby are hereby 
ooUOed that Obedlah Darby of Wjcomwo 
coon ty, Maryland, osi UMlSth dar of Septeav 
ber.lifci, applied by PetWtooU. UMCfreuU 
CtosMlbrWlcosatcoeoaaty. lorUM benesnor 
tbe lawfteeA Law* of Maryland, aad the nn- 

baa bam
trustee hr the benesltortbe emdnon of the 
said Insolvent. Ton are requested to meet at 
Salisbury, In saM county, IB tbe clerk's office 
of tbe Circuit Court aJbreaaJd. oa Saturday, 
the trtb day of HepVssaber, ISSi, at S o'clock p. 
OL, to cboose   penaaoesti Uuetee of said In

H. L. EVANS & CO.
-:- BANKERS, -:-

and Commission, Stock
and Grain Brokers.

Market and Eighth Streets,
Wilminfton, Dot,

Orders for the purchase and 
sale of wheat, corn, provisions, 
etc., executed on Chkmgo and 
5ew York Exchanges and car 
ried on ravorable terms. Com 
mission ^. Orders for atocacand 
bonds executed on all the read 
ing exchanges. Private tele 
graph wires and long distance 
telephone in our office.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

I. RANDOLPH-MACON COLLEGE, Asalaas, Vs. Slxty-thlrd session begins September JOth. 
For catalof ue apply to CAFT. RICHARD IRBY. Secretary, Ashland, Va.

I. MNDOLFH-HACON WOMEN'S COLLEGE, Lyncksw), Vs. Same Trustee* and President, 
requiring same courses and standards of admission and graduation as at tbe Bandolph- 
Maooo College for men at Ashland, Va. This Is tbe

ONLY ENDOWED COLLEGE FOR WOMEN
In Virginia. Cost of buildings, etc., 186,4.52. Endowment (tl02,«7) pays half the current ex- 
tunsss. so that students get I be BEST EDUCATION AT ON E-H Al.f COKT. Kw*CataJoc« 
wMb details address WM. W. SMITH, A. M, L.L. D.. LjocbDurs;, Va.

> aW 4. UNDOLPN.ftUCON A.CADEBIE*. si I*«or4 Ctty an4 From Rrrsl, Vs.. prepare boys 
for college of business. Address for catalogues, A. M. HUOHLETT, A. a, Bedford City, 
Va^ and REV. A. B. BOND. D. D., Front Royal, Vs.

Country Produce.
A good market for your Butter, Eggs, 

Dried Fruit, etc. at W. H. Rounds1 on Dock 
street.

If you need Tin-ware, Queen-ware, 
Groceries, Canned Goods, and the other ne 
cessities of life go to

WM. H.

S. Ulman & Bro.
WHOLBSALK *

Liquo^, -
Brandies, * Gins, * ato.

D OVT B  » !! . OMU -wm »» > <      , «.
and taen to her children, John H. 
us who is married to Lucy Williams. 

    . a Williams. Louisa L^niaouL aMf 
bar danahtar In tew, Mary A DaahMlt, who Is 

irrle7u> Isaac DashkD; that all UM parties
are adults, and all rasVIe la Wtcomlcocounty, 
MdL, except Loutaa UWUIIama,whonwbera- 
 boata are unknown, and thai UM personal 
estate is nnanffldent to pay her debts.

It Is thereupon lotaHUidajr of BepC, UN, 
ordered by the Circuit Court of WleoejUeoOu, 
Md., In equity that UM plaintiff by causing 
a eopy of this order to be Inserted la some 
newspaper nabllabed la saH Wleonleo coun 
ty, ooce in each of tour saeeeastve weakabe- 
Sare the Brat day of November UBI, slve BO- 
tky to «aidabarnt<lss>ua»iUofU»e ebjeet atsd 
enbstance aMbe bill wrnnlii*- her to aapsar 
in this eonrtln pmoo or by solicitor oa or 
belnrs the Sth day of November -acxt to ao» 
werthe premises and aMde by and psrfbra 
such decree, as may be pSBera beraln.

OBA4. P. HOLLAND. 
True copy test: JA8. T. TRCITT, Clef*.

 oTrat. To«"arer»qVtr»dloOrstproveyo«r 
ecalsa Of dalsns agalasl UM Insolvent aooord- 
lagtoUMnitoapra«eribed by Uie Ja4gea of 
UM Clroan Ooort fcr Wlerasifco eosinty.

TBOMAM F. J. BUHtB,
Preliminary Trwte«.

§£ST MPP9IB7M MsWtf
a ni cm.

MNT

Ofli1
Trivoli Export Beer,

Only try It Best to town.

Ideal Cocktails.
Without equal.

"IO7" and La Selecta 
Havana Cigars.

HOT£L ORIEff
Opp. Court House, , t

Coolest Spot in Town.
Term* flJMt.

8a*clal Rates f»r Tare* or 'mm Dtya. 

JAS. J, HEATING,

COUNCIL.CITY
Tbe City Council of Baltabury, Md, will 

have special attttBf* on every Friday even- 
lug. U>»7tB, Wb,sam4aod«Ui of Mssjtesaber, 
Ibr tbe iMsrpeee oTBMkls«aU aeeeasary traae. 
Mrs of property, and for adding all newburld- 
IBSS and Improveaaents to the sinnaHi 
property, 'preparatory to striking tbe tarry 
lor OH.

It !  devlird that everybody Interested IB 
kran»r«r* will give It tbeir atteaUon at that 
time and thus facilitate the Couucll In gal. 
ting all property take* to theowBer of It,

By order of the Council,

The best brands of Cigars and
Tobacco. Beer bottled

and on draught*

Under ttw Opera Heute,
SALISBURY MO.

W
D V ssf(\\D 1 tf 1 Is? ^bo hM m*^e an(^ ** m**inf   stvyfy   
fi iHUK! A lAfl fto H0rsej espcciallj HIS FOOT. 
SHOEING.saSc.ence ^«°S»5!lllI Sn1Sn*l*S
thU science and Im don hia OWD work. Ha has in his shop a nan who 

* repairing all kinds of FARMING MACHINERY. That to what he is 
U»rr.>r. jsaTTHIS MAN we hare been talking about ia

IT Till IVKY and hta shop is on 
- -PJ- J-ft-lffJ. KAST GAMOKM 8T^BAlOSBOKY. a|r«,

We Imnan s lliorouKh knowtodgeof theCl>MMKUC1AL STCniEHat th«raat oflsM 
ilme aad mwaay than other acbooln. THUUd A N 1m o» e their meeev* In lltoJM> Um Mr 
wuVXlnlngthey received here. Werasde BRBAH-wiNNRKHofthem. Wewantyoa 
toi^wis;w;ileaidwew1lltaUyooalla»oatthl/iLlVKBCHO<>U N.& W«amilia»ra4 
SaSnto npslUosMV r* I HT BOVOMaS PggJl.wm, 1W«V1T1« O istaisrt at.irsjlBWs.
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SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

MUNICIPAL orncEBs.
KATOX. 

Randolph Humphrey*, Bag.

cnroxnrcn.
TJ»ce.H. Williams, 

Wm. O. Smith.   W. P. Jaeluon, 
Ixiuli F. Ooolboarn.Soar*— Thorn. Hamphreym.

BOARD OF TKADB.

R. Humphrey*. Prei't; 
Ja*. E. Ellerxxi, Bec'y;

U W. Gnnby, 
IT. B. TUrhman.

SALISBURY

K. T. Fowler,

NATtCIONAL BANK.

K. K. Jaduon, Prut- 
W. B. TlUrhma»,y toe- 
John H. White, Gaahler.

ILmVJaetoon, . 
TlimiMH Humphreys, 
Chas.F. Holland,

DTJQBCTOaS.
Dr. 8. P. DennU, 
W. B.Tll*Mn»n, 
Jno. H. White,

Simon Ulman. 

FARMERS AND MERCHAKTB BANK.

L. E. William*, Pre«t, 
R. D. Qrler, Vloe-Preat, 
Samuel A. Graham, Caahler,

. 
B. D. G 1"

DIBXCTO 
L. E. William*.
Wm.H.McOonkey, TI 

COD I boom Georje D. Iniley, 
Wm? H. Steven*. 

, UW.Gunby. 
Jam. E. Ellecood,

THE SALISBURY PERMANENT BUILD 
ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Tllibman, Prea't; 
E.L.Waflea.SM'r, 
L. E. William*, Treat.

a". VL Wfernona, 
E. A. ToadTlne.

DIUCTOK8.
That. H. William*, 
L. W. Gnnby.

THE WICOSHCO BUILDING AKD LOAX
ASSOCIATION. 

Ja*. Cannon. Prea., N. H. Rlder.V. Prea,
Wm. M. Cooper. Seer.. 

J. Cleveland White, tres.
DraxcroB*. 

A. A. Gllll*. Thoa. Perry, J. D. Price.

WATER OOMPAJTT.

a P. Dennl*, Prei't: 
J. 8. Adams, See-y mod Tree*.

The CbrisUin EndeaTor Union which 
wilt be in session at Pittarille next Toes- 
day MX! Wednesday, will be an occasion 
of much interest.

Tb« exercises will open at 7.30 p. m. 
Tuesday ereniog, with a prayer and song 
serriee. B«T. A»ery Donavao will w«l- 
ooae the delsfmtem, sad Mr. Welter G 
Humphrey! ef Saliabory, will respond In 
behalf of the dslentos. Sinsiog and 
announcements will complete tbe even 
ing's proeramme.

Wednesday morning at 6 o'clock, a 
sunrise prayer meeting will be held, oon- 
dactedbyMr. J. D. Price of Salisbury. 
At 9.80 o'clock, Praise Serrioe. led by Mr. 
Jerome Wimbrow, Wbaleyrille; Address 
by President of tbe Union. Rer. L. R. 
Randall; Reading of Minute* and Reports 
Secretary M. O Benjamin; Paper on Per 
sonal Christain Work, MissLixxle Wailes 
Salisbury; Temperrnce for the Yoong, 
Mr. J. J. Fooks, Pittsrille; Open Confer 
ence; Committee Work; Convention Ser 
mon. Cbristain Aggressiveness, Rev. Dr. 
Reigart, Salisbary. Wednesday after- 
noon.beginningat 2 o'clock. Song Service; 
OpeniParliament, How can we extend the 
C. E. increment in oar county? Impor 
tance of Junior work; The Hindrances 
we meet and how can they be saceew- 
folly met; Address, Importance of C. E. 
Work in^he OmiHn , Rev. J. P. Wooden, 
Powellavillr; Paper on Music in tbe C. E. 
Society Meetings, Miss Edna Sheppard, 
Salisbury; Discussing, How are we keep 
ing oar pledge? Are we sapporting sll 
the regular Charcb services and all plans 
of oar pastor aa we should? Good citizen 
ship idea. Reports from Societies; Ad 
dress The TJnreached Masses What can 
tbe C. E.do to reach Singing; Incidental 
Business. Wednesday evening, 7.30 
o'clock, Praise Service, Sermon of Rev. 
Badcock, which.was delivered at tbe 
last State Convention at Baltimore, rs*d 
by Miss SteHa Dennis, Pittcville; Singing; 
Address, C. E. Work in the Sandav 
School; Consecration Service, Adjourn 
ment.

 Miss Dasbiell of Baltimore K a guest 
of Mrs. Randelpb Humphreys.

 Mr. Oppeqbeimer of Baltimore tea 
guestfof his daughter Mr*. J. Bergen.

 Mr. Morris Slesmpns has enterd 
John HoffciM University, Baltimore.

 ^Miss Maggie Littlelon of PHUville is 
vufctinc «ke fssnily of Mr. W. E. 8hep- 
pavd.

 Miss Lid* Alien of SeeJbrd Del., is 
Tinting Miss Julia Waller at Poplar 
HilL

rutunoH.

At tk* Ofumlmf at tk« O»mf»tgm at Oriav 
fl«U Be States Bis fniltlsai.

 Mr. William Wlrt Leoncrd and Mr. 
George H. Wailes have returned to 
Prince ton

 Lane's Medicine snores the bowels 
each day. IB order to be healthy this
is

W. H. Jackaon, """""'
DrucroB

K. E. Jaeluon,

OKDEB OF RED MFN.

Modoe Tribe 1W 1. 671. M. meet every sec- 
ocd sleep of every *even *oni at the elfhUi 
rnn, *eUln|r of tbe ran. In their wigwam. E»- 
ani bonding, third floor. 22 ann. plant moon, 
0. 8. D. 401.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

 The pnblic schools of tbe county 
will open next Monday, 24th.

 Col. Wilbnr F. Jackson was chosen 
foreman of tbe Baltimore grand jury.

 The Old School Baptists will bold 
their annual union at Nassawango next 
wee*.

 Mr. Clarence McParlane of tbe Clay- 
ton Call, gave as a fraternal call last 
Thursday.

 Mr. E. 8. D. Insley of Tvaskin dis 
trict, it is reported,will soon come to Sal 
isbury with his family to live.

 Tbe year, old child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles E. Williams has been ill for the 
past two weeks with stomach trouble.

 Mr. Wm. H. Jones of Nutters dis 
trict has been a continuous subscriber to 
this journal since it was founded in 1867.

 Capt. T. W. H. White is complete- 
,ew barn on his home farm in 

f district which is to cost when fin-

irt will 
ezamina- 

appearance 
l aopear- 

Inal continuances 17.

ilold tbe weather be favorable 
mere will be preaching in the Rocka- 
walkin Presbyterian Church, next Sab 
bath afternoon (23rd. inst.) at 3 o'clock 
by Rev. Dr. Esigart of this city.

 Bishop Colemsn, with other clergy 
men, will bold all-day services in old 
Christ cbarch, B'road Greek, on Wednes 
day Oct. 3d; and at old Prince George's 
church, Dagsboro, on Thursday Oct. 4th.

 Tbe ladies and friends of the Meth 
odist Protestant church in Quantico will 
hold.an oyster supper on Saturday even- 
lug, Oct. 6tb. All the good tbings usn- 
uslly found at festivals will be supplied 
in abundance.

 Judge Holland and his friend W. L. 
Laws, Esq. of Wsngo have been on a 
fishing trip In tbe Tangier Sound this 
week. They report fish and ducks very 
plentiful in the Synod. Their outing 
was very much enjoyed.

 Mr. Harry C. Penington, whose ho 
tel in Seafo-rd was recently destroyed by 
fire, is going to build a forty room brick 
hotel at tbe corner of Market and High 
streets. When completed Seaford will 
have one of the handsomest bostelries 
on tbe peninsula.

 Mrs. May Moore has b*en appointed 
assistant teacher ef tbe Qnintico graded 
school. Miss Alice Lairs, daughter of 
Mr. W. L. Laws, has been appointed as 
sistant teacher in the graded school in 
Tyaskin district.

 The revival services at Parsonsbarg, 
which dosed on Sondsy night last, re 
sulted in forty conversions and thirty 
six accessions to tbe church. The pastor, 
Rev. J. M. Mitcbell, will begin a series of 
meetings at Pittsville an Sunday night 
next.

 Mrs Houston, widow of the late Dr. 
L-H. Houston, of Vienna, and her daugh 
ters will very soon come to Salisbury to 
prrmaaenUy reside. They will tenant 
the residence in Camden which Mr. Win. 
H. Jackson and family occupied before 
Mr. Jackson created his present palatial 
home.
 It «* reported in railroad circles here 

that tbe general offices of tbe Chesa 
peake & Atlantic Transportation Co. will 
be moved from this place to Baltimore 
Novatriber l.and that all the employes 
here except train master A. F. Benjamin 
and Mr. Polk.the engineer will be em 
ployed in the Baltimore office.

 During the performance of Walter 
L. Main Grandest Sbow on Earth, a 
number of new features were introduced 
proving that the old theory: "Circuses 
are all alike," is untrue. The show is 
wonderful, free offakirs and games of 
«baaee and the management courteous 
and 'graUeotaaly. Clarksbarg. West 
Virginia, Daily Telegram. Be la Salia 
bory October 4,1894.

 The drought of tbe last six weeks 
has been terminated by good rains whUh 
fell last rneeday night and Wednesday. 
The late crops such as white potatoes, 
turnips and clover J were suffering from 
tbe hot suns and dry atmosphere. Tbe 
rains came in time to help these, and al 
so tbe mill streams, which were getting 
low. The roads which were heavy and 
almost unfit to travel over because of tbe 
clouds of Hi fling dost, are greatly inprov- 
ed by the rain, as well" as the tempera- 
tare. Tbe beat of September baa been 
at disagreeable as any part of tbe past 
summit.

A TeaebarV ImtltnU.

The annual Institute of the teachers 
of Somerset county was held at Prin 
cess Anne tbe three first days of this 
week, under the efficient management of 
Somerset* very acceptable examiner Mr. 
W. H. Dasbtell.

There was a full attendance of teach 
ers at all the sessions and much interest 
was manifested in the lectures, which 
were delivered as follows: Prof. Alexan 
der Chaplain, of Easton, on "The Will;" 
Miss Richmond, of the estate Normal 
School' on "Character Building;" Dr. C. 
Wainwrigbt, of Princess Anne, on "Phy 
siology Practically Considered;" Profee- 
ser Hamel, of tbe Normal School, on 
"Apparatus for Teach e rs of Physics;" 
An illustration of clay modeling was giv 
en by Miss Snyder, of the Normal 
School. A paper was read on -.Vertical 
Penmanship" by Mr. Eben Hearne. In 
the evening a concert was given, which 
was participated in by Miss Hearne, of 
Baltimore; Miss May.Stswart, of Princess 
Anne; Miss Brown, of Dorchester connty 
Mr. George S. Williams, of Salisbury, I 
and Mr. W. H. Groscnp of M». Vernon.

At tbe opening session the address o: 
welcome was delrror dby Henry J. Wa 
ters and tbe reap"onse wa* by Prof. W.H 
Groecnp. O'.her addresses were by Wm 
H. Dasliiell,'' E. B Prettyman, Prof. B 
F. Haynari and others.

TbeuUnstitutes have become a very 
popiTpTand useful feature of tbe public 
schof'1 system of Somerset, and Mr. 

fell tbe exsminer is receiving the 
iroval an J co-operation of the public

id the patrons of tbe schools.
£w other counties of tbe state have 

jzations, bnt the Institute is 
not as general as its aims and achieve 
ments (when well directed) warrant-

 Mr." J. Bergen k visiting tbe dtiea 
with a view of purchasing goods for the 
coming fall and winter trade.

 Rer. Frank Bach* Avkina aad wife 
of Quantico, are gnests of Mrs. Adkins* 
filth er Bishop Adams, of Easton.

 Tbe universal verdict was that tbe 
show was tbe beat ever given in tbe city.
 Corning. N.V., Daily Journal.

 Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Sterling and 
daughter of Jersey City are visiting Mr. 
and Mr*. H. L. Brewiagtna of this city.

 Ml. Ferd. Ulman.son cfUimon Ul- 
man, Esq.. has gone to Wilkesharre, Ps., 
to accept a position as clerk in a basinets 
boose.

 Miss Mary Rider and Miss Jnlia;Elle- 
good, have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Joshua W. Miles, at their home in Prin 
cess Anne.

 "All rnn down" from weakening ef 
fects of warm weather; you need a good 
tonic and blood purifier like Hood's Sar- 
saparilla. Try it.

 Messrs. Harrev Morris and Graham 
Gnnbyare preparing to take a coarse this 
fall and winter at Sadler'a Bryant 4 
Stratton Business college.

 Mrs. Dr. John 8. Fulton is suffering 
from an attack of intermittent fever. 
Tbe Dr. who was also in bed from tbe 
same cause is now convalescent.

 Granville R. Rider E*j. postmaster 
of the United States Senate joined Mrs. 
Rider on a visit to friends in this city 
last Sunday morning. Mr. Rider is taking 
bis annual vacation.

 Miss Annie M. Byrd who has been 
spending the rammer with her mother 
in Snow Hill^nd with friends in Virgin 
ia, returned to her home this week pre 
paratory to assuming her school duties.

 James Cannon, Esq., who haa been 
spending bis vacation in Bristol, Tenn. 
and Farmville, Va. with his sons, Mr. 
Geo. P. Cannon and Rev. Jas, Cannon, 
reU»aed borne last Saturday Bight re» 
inngoraed. Mrs. Cannon did not return 
with him but will return later.

MclaoavUta Itoau.

Thinking a few lines might interest 
your many readers I will send you a few 
of tbe happenings.

Farmers are about through their fod 
der and report tbe beat crops they have 
bad in ten years.

A disease among hogs similar to chol 
era is still troubling swine here, Mr. Per 
ry D. Lecates lost one hog with the 
above disease that would na»s dressed 
over 400 pounds.

Mis. John McCready of Wilmington, 
DeL, is visiting her parents here.

Mr. E. S. Brittingham and J. B. Kin- 
ney have ueen on the sick list for the 
last week they are at present convales 
cent.

Miss Audrey Hasting is very sick 
with typhoid fever.

Tbe base ball fever seems to be conta 
gions at this place. Tbe Delaware base 
ball nine of near Ward, Del., paid ni a 
visit Saturday, Sept. 9th, and uoeeed 
bats with the Melsonville boys; score 9 
to twenty in favor of tbe latter, notwith 
standing they got three players out of 
the Whitesvllle dub. Our pitcher and 
catch put in some very good work.

f A a»ee«<ilml Katerprla*.

The newly organised Wioomico Build 
ing & Loan Association, James Cannon, 
president, is meeting with .marked suc 
cess. Tbe capital stock subscribed baa 
already reached seventy thousand dol 
lars and will be folly one hundred tbon- 
and by tbe close of tbe first .fiscal year. 
Already between eleyen and twelve 
thousand dollars have been loaned on 
mortgages. Tbe weekly payments by 
borrowers are very light (25c a week on 
$100), making the difference between 
the annual nxpentej on a loan aad what 
one ordinarily pays in rent for a boose 
very little.

In less than eight years yon will then 
own your home. Persons having small 
sums to invest, or, are in need of a loan 
on good security, can secure informa 
tion by addressing the secretary W. M. 
Cooper.

DMtlk at Marrfclaw

Mrs. J. W. S. Taylor of Mardela «Hed 
last Thursday morning of apoplexy, qoite 
suddenly.

She was in her osoal health apparent 
ly when Mr. Taylor left home la tbe 
morning for tbe Easton fair, when be ar 
rived in Easton a telegram awaited him 
saying that his wife was very ill. Be 
fore noon a second telegram was receiv 
ed conveying tbe sad news of her death. 
Mr. Tsylor was unable to reach home till 
nine o'clock in the evening.

She leaves a family of seven children.
Mrs. Taylor was a daughter of George 

Wingate of Green Hill, this county, and 
sister of Mrs. B. F. Waller.-

Tbe steamship "Tivoli" which, ie now 
being constructed for tbe Baltimore, 
Chesapeake A Atlantic Railway Com 
pany will be completed by tbe middle of 
November.

When ready for service tbe new 
steamer will be placed permanently on 
tbe Salisbury route. She will be modern 
in speed, appoinUneuts and everything 
else that goes to make a first class 19th 
century passenger boat.

The Pratt was this week pat on tbe 
Saliabory route temporarily, pending tbe 
completion of tbe Tivoli.

Ball Rat»a.

Another week of base ball is gone and 
tbe Orioles are still in tbe lead with a 
good advance, bnt leas than this time 
last week. Not that tbe Birds baye lost 
games, but haye bad bad weather, while 
tbe New Torks'bave bad good. Bnt they 
are likely to stay in tbe lead anlees some 
accident happens.

Phe Pittsburg team which I suspected 
would give the Birds the most trouble 
has been met and conquered, in three 
straight heats by the Birds' snd would 
have been five bat for rain. The Cincin 
nati! boys arenoted .for breaking win 
ning streaks and they did It for tbe boys 
from oystertown. They defeated oar 
boys after eighteen successful games.

The Birds have bnt ten more games to 
play. Three with tbe St. Louis and 
Cleveland* each, and |two each with 
Chicago and Pittsbnrg. Baltimore cranks 
are preparing to meet the Birds on their 
return from the west and give them an 
ovation.

Local Our club went to Laurel last 
Wednesday to play the Laurel boys, 
who sent them home with 17 demerits 
tacked upon their coat tails while -they 
lift bnt nine on the coats of their oppo 
nents. We wish them better lack next 
time.

Mra. <? * !  Me Ola««itllai D*«4.

Mrs. Jennie McGlaogblin, wife of Mr. 
Joseph McGIaugblin, a well-known com* 
mission man of New York, died Friday 
night last at her home in Brooklyn, or* 
consumption. She was a daughter of Mr. 
Levin Malone of Trappe district, and a 
sister of Mr*. T. W. H. White. Mrs. 
McGlaogblin leaves two children a boy 
and a girl aged respectively 8 and 10 
years. Her remains were brought to her 
former home Monday afternoon and 
were interred Tuesday at shad Point- 
News.

"Born aa I was on an Eastern Shore 
farm, reared among the tillers of the soil, 
having from my infancy a genuine sym 
pathy with the sturdy yeonun of my 
State, I bad rather be the champion in 
the American Congress of tbe neglected, 
oppressed and unprotected farmers, lab 
orers and mechanics of the first congres 
sional district of Maryland in this their 
great struggle with the pampered and 
protected Interests of tbe country than 
to serve for a lifetime as the representa 
tive of the richest mining or manufactur 
ing district in the land. When I consid 
er tbe crisis in American history through 
which we are passing, tbe great struggle 
which the democratic party has begun, 
bat only began, for relief from corporate 
greed, for the overthrow of paternalism, 
for equal justice and equal righta for tbe 
great middle classes of the republic, for 
tbe industrial emancipation of a nation 
whose wheels of progress have been 
clogged by the selfishness of a class, for 
whose benefit legislation has been main 
ly, directed for more than a quarter of a 
century, I deem it the highest privilege 
attaching to American citisenship to be 
called upon to take a position among; tbe 
vanguard of any army whose battles will 
not cease until protection's ramparta 
shall have been tern down and destroyed 
in every corner of tbe land, until free 
trade and a broader field for American 
genius and labor shall be no longer a 
bugaboo doctrine to the trimming "states 
man," and a red flag to the unthinking 
in tbe bands of tbe political demagogue, 
bat a blessed condition not now bailed 
as a coming boon, but cherished aa a 
magnificent reality."

Mr. Miles further said: "Considering 
tbe conditions that surround me I deem 
a declaration of my political principles 
important, if not necessary. I desire to 
conceal nothing from the people touch 
ing my position upon tbe great questions 
that so vitally interest tbe people and 
have stirred tbe democratic party in 
Congress and in every section of the 
country. I am proud to affirm, with 
President Cleveland, 'I am a member of 
that great political organization known 
as tbe democratic party.' I have an abid 
ing faith in itsunselfi"bness,its sincerity 
and its partiality for the weak and op 
pressed of the land. I believe the great 
heart of the democracy throbs ever anon 
with patriotic impulses. Tbe"Democra- 
tic candidates, stand for democratic 
principles, and in order that I may be 
more specifically understood I here and 
now declare I am in favor of free raw ma 
terials and only such duties on manufac 
tured goods ss msy be necessary to con 
duct tbe government honestly and econ 
omically administerted. I believe the 
Wilson bill as it passed the House of 
Representatives more nearly represents 
democratic principles and platform 
pledges than tbe bill finally passed by 
both bouses of Congress, for tbe reason 
that I betteve the bill framed by tbe 
great Weot Virginia commoner conced- 
nothing to the selfishness and greed of 
corporations, trosts and protected inter 
ests, bnt was purely and simply a reve 
nue measure, while tbe bill known as 
tbe Senate bill, in some of its schedules 
at least, concedes something to protec 
tion for tbe sake of protection. With 
this latter theory of tariff legislation I 
have no sympathy, and to it I here snd 
now declare my unalterable opposition. 
I am in fiwor of the admission of coal 
and iron ore free of dnty, bceecuM with 
President Cleveland I believe IB the 
necessity of free raw material as the foun 
dation of logical tariff reform.* and I do 
not believe the revenue 'derived from 
tbe imposition of tbe dnty on those arti 
cles justifies the tax upon the people."

Last Saturday morning a yoang nan 
Joseph Tyler by name, came to the 
"Grey Eagle" and asked Jailor Dryden 
to let him see Andrew Sterling, who is 
confined there charged with stealing 
whiskey in CriaBeld district. Tbe Jailor 
showed him up to Sterling's cell and, 
locking the door, left him. In a abort 
while Jailor Dryden received a telegram 
from Sheriff Sterling, in CrUfieW, that 
Joseph Tyler was in Princess Anne and 
ordering bis arrest. Jailor Dryden had 
only to go up stairs, place him under ar 
rest and tarn tbe key on him as a pris 
oner instead of a visitor. He is charged, 
with Frank Thorn ton, with robbing the 
store of E. Sterling <x Co., in Crisfield dis 
trict of |300 in cash a few days ago.  
Mary Under.

For those -wishing employment, tbe 
months of Jane and July are the most 
desirable of the whole year to enter 
Palm's Business College, 1708-10 Chest 
nut St., Philadelphia, as they will gradu 
ate in the Fall when business is at its 
beat and situations tbe mobt plentiful. 
Palm's College gives a complete business 
education at the minimum of cost and 
time, and assists its graduates in secur 
ing situations. Handsome circulars can 
be had for the asking.

On Sundsy morning Sept. 23d, there 
will be an offering of the Holy Eucha 
rist, in St Paul's church, Spring Hill, at 
10 o'clock. On tbe same afternoon at 3 
o'clock there will be Evening Prayer 
with a fcermon, IB St. Bartholomew's 
church at Green Hill.

There will also be Evening Prayer and 
a sermon on tbe same evening in St-Phil- 
ip's Chapel. Quantico, at 7.30 o'clock. F. 
B. Adkins, Rector.

Cuticura Soap
And a. sngk application of CUTI 
CURA, the great skin cure, will 
afford instant relief, permit rest 
and sleep, and point to a speedy, 
economical, and permanent cure of 
the most distressing of itching, 
burning, bleeding, scaly, and crusted 
skin and scalp diseases, after phy 
sicians, hospitals, and aO else fail.

Cuticura Remedies
Exert a peculiar, purifying action 
on the skin, and through it upon 
the Wood, In the treatment of 
distressing humors they are speedy, 
permanent, and economical, and in 
their action are pure, sweet, gentle, 
and effective. Mothers and chil 
dren are their wannest friends.

Theymnstgo,
WE ABE SELLING SUMMER 
MILLINERY AMD HATB AT 
YOUR OWH PRICE.

wax  
ARE WE DOING ITT

BECAUSE WE MUST HAVE THE 
SPACE FOR OUR FALL AND 
WINTER STOCK. THERE 18 YET 
PLENTY OF HOT WEATHER JN 
STORE IN WHIBH TO ENJOY

Sailor Hats
AND

Summer Laces.
COME AND GET BARGAINS.

M. J. HITCH,
SALISBURY, MD.

(B1BCKHEAD A CABBY'S OTOKE.)

What Everybody Says Must Be So!

THE JUSTICE COOK STOVE
No. 7, with £2 pieces Fixtures, for $17.

Sold Ihmfhoa* tb* world. Porm Dm 
Cm. Cow.. Set, Fiop*^ BOMB. 
 boat Baby's SUn. Scalp, aad Ha«.

«n 
"Afl

en ka*w tb. rparfurt, ttraasth, aad 
vitality i»C«UamT« Plum*, tagy 

b la
ararjr way it* Miitm md

Don't fail to attend 
the

D«aana» u Baa tbe U«Mt flre box aad Is the largMt Wo 
Too will and tbe Justice Cook In nae from L*orel, D«L

to tbe atove tor you to b«T. WnrT 
T Cook Store for tbe mnner made, 
to Gape Charlea, V*. All for *I7,Oa.

L. W. O-UNBY, Salisbury, Md.

Grand
SELTliTGKLiEiS I

Dr. R. W. Dasbiell showed us a double 
pig last Friday which Capt. Frank Har- 
ington left at his office to be preserved 
In alcohol. It was joined at tbe stomach 
before the 'fore and 'hind legs. It had 
one bead, four ears, three eyes, two tails 
and eight legs. Marylander.

Mr. Albert Sudler, Mr. John E. Sudler. 
Mr. Archie Todd and Mr. John H. Fonn- 
taine, all of Fitrmount district, each 
have lost a valuable horse within tbe 
past two weeks. Mr. Lather T. Miles, of 
Marion, last bis beet horse Saturday 
night last and' about twenty others 
horses have died in Brinkley's district 
recently. Somerset Herald

I
Oedar Cypreaw Sblncleayorlaale. Oall on 

WALTEB C. HUMPHREYS,
Ballabnry, Hd,

WANTED.
100,000 Oak Trolley Ties,

5x7,7 ft J.C.IdiMktoi*Co. 
Philadelphia, Pa,

 Coughing leads to Consumption 
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at 
once.   .

Walnut St. School &
KINDER OA JB TKff

will reopen Monday September 17,1894. 
Hours 9. a. m. to 12 m. Terms, $1.50 per 
month.

MBS. BMW. T. Wooixrr.

FALL & WINTER

Dress Goods
AND Millinery

THURSDAY & FRIDAY,
SEPT. 27th and 28th

at

Bergen's Bargain Store.
EVERY LADY PRESENTED WITH A 

HANDSOME SOUVENIR.

BEAUTIFUL LINES
ARRIVING 

DAILY

Corn lor Sale.
One hundred and fifty buheli of com on 

the car for Hale. Apply to.

MRS A. O. TOADVINE

Do .
you
need CARPETS?

Forwl Tlr«* la

Forest Fires bare been raging in Nan- 
tlcoke hundred, Rnsstx eoantjr, Del. 
Last Sunday afternoon the flames reach 
ed the large tract of woodland belonging 
to Henry P. Cannon. The latter Been red 
a large number of men, who with rake*, 
shovels, etc., went to the fire and after 
hard work prevented its farther spread, 
although it had bnrned over a tare are*, 
doing ranch damage to yoang growth 
Umber.

Tbe following Is a list of letters re 
maining in tbe Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, Sept. 22,1894 :

John Murrell, 'Monabip Tnll, Chase 
House, Miss Mamie Hilliam.Richey Kel- 
ey.John Eelley, Key. C. E. Steward, 
Mrs. Van S. Smith, Jane Maley, Jas. T. 
)avis. Joe. A. Baker, John T. Adkias and 

Mrs. Lydia Moore.
PeraosjB calling for these letters will 

pleas* asafttiity are advertised.
BSM. D. EIXWJOOD. Postmaster.

 Tbe Walter L. Main Big Shows exhi 
bited here yerterday afternoon and even-
ng. The Main Show is the grandest ex 

hibition that has ever been in Saratoga
n former years, and its mammoth tents 

were pacced. The Riding Lion, tbe ba 
by monkey and the Baby Lions which 
were born on the show's arrival here 
this morning. Tbe cote, baby monkey

'hose mother dings to aa a mother
oold ding to her child, attracted tbe

most attention, even more than the dou-
>le-horned Rhinoeerooa. la the three 

rings of the circus there was something 
going on all the time and was a dean 
show from start to finish, -Saratoga, 
N.T., Daily EagJe. [It will be in Saliabo 
ry Oct. 4th.]

Irving W. Larlmore, physical director 
ofY. M.C. A., Des Moines, Iowa, says 
>  ran consdentiooaly recosan*ead 

Chamberlain's Pain Balm to athletes, 
gymnasts, bicyclists, foot ball players 
and thf profession In general for bruises, 
sprains and dislocations; also foraomMSS 
and stiffness of the muscsas. Whes) ap 
plied before the parta beeoaee ssjsjHuu it 
will effects core In one half the time us 
ually required. For sale by R. E. Trnitt
A8oaa.lbi.nlaj..  

  a-ruh But* ec a***.

In round numbers the chief song birds 
of England amount to about 25, among 
which tb« nightingale reigns chief and 
supreme. It is almost impossible to 
frame any accurate table of tbe compar 
ative beauty and merit of these varied 
and happy songsters, but tbe attempt 
has been made by an earnest student of 
nature, who' devoted many years to this 
one express subject, and some of his 
notes are of cnriooa interest j

At tbe bead of the whole list stands 
tbe sweet bird of night, for mellowness 
of tone, compass of execution, and aa in 
born plaintiveneas of melody which is 
almost wholly his own. Pre-eminent 
too, among the beauties of its ewn strain 
is its infinite variety, as many as 16 dif 
ferent beginnings and closes have been 
noted in tbe song of a single bird. Be 
ginning like many a famous master oT el 
oquence, in a sound of infinite and ten 
der softness, be gradually breaks into 
deeper and fuller expression, reserving 
all his strength as if for some sudden 
touches of passion and delight, and then 
dying away into a fine and delicate 
thread of such exquisite sweetnesss as to 
pierce the very heart.

In the calm stillness of a summer even 
ing this dainty note may be heard 
through half a mile of silent woodland. 
Next to the nightingale comes the three 
happy singers the skylark; woodlark 
and titlark each having a sped*.! ex 
cellency of bis own, tbe two latter sing 
ing both while on the wing and when 
at resUheir song being fall of sweetness, 
variety and swift chansxa, and the fir*t 
surpassing evea tbe nightingale In tbe 
rapid snatches of sprightly joy with 
which he rises oj> toward the blue ether. 

And ever rissng, wins bis liquid way. 
Then follow UM whole throng of finch 

es, beaded by the linnet, who stands 
fifth on the entire list, and carried off 
(in these days of competitive examina 
tion) 24 marks out of a possible 100 for 
compass, execution, sprigbtlineaa. plain- 
tiveness and mellow tone. For lower 
down on the list comes tbe better knowa 
and more popular melodists, the black 
bird, tbe thrush and the white throat, 
the reed warbler and tbe robin whoJ>y 
tbe way, during the silent autumnal 
day* deserves a whole column to hi*n- 
self. To these, however, most be added 
tbe blackcap, who, for beauty, power 
and flute like brilliancy of song, excels 
all others of these happy minstrels tat 
the nightingale himselt The Quiver.

Consumption
may be avoided. It comes from a germ that takes 
root and grows only when the System is Weak and 
Lungs are affected.

Scott's ^Emulsion
of Cod-liver Oil, with hypophosphites ' of lime and 
soda, overcomes all the conditions which make con 
sumption possible. Physicians, the world 
endorse it.

over, en-

Cougbs, Colds, 'Weak Lungs and Emaciation pave 
the way for Consumption. SCOTT'S EMULSION cures 
them and makes the system strong.

Prepared bj Scott * Bowne, N. Y. Druggists sell It.

Pain-Killer 
Always Has Cured 
Summer Complaints 
 It Always Will.
It's as certain to cure Cramps, Colic, Cholera Morbus, I

Oar new t»H assortment of Carpet* are now 
readyffbr year Inspection.

We claim the largest (tore*, itock and fin 
est aaaortment of Carpet* In Baltimore at 
price* lower than all competitor*! | | .,

laaraJaa from 20o. Tapestry Brassds
frosi 40c. Body Brasaete Iron

$1.00. araqawtafratJil.
Velveto froaj $1.

RUGS!
We derote two floor*, aOzUO feet to toe dla- 

play of Rug* alone and abow a itoek of Ruga 
a* large as all competitor* In the city com 
bined.

Rsa* fraw 50 eaata ts $500.
If yon cannot call write a*, (tate your 

want*, color* preferred and *l«e of room*, 
and we will aend you aample*.

HALL, HEADINGTON & CO.,
Ma M. Chart** St. Mi 4.   A   W. Fsr*tti at. 

(Store* Connected)

Baltimore, - - Md.

In order to properly display this immense stock it is nec 
essary to dose some lines now on hand. We have therefore 
made some

Interesting Figures on Ladies' Oxford Ties,
and Men's, Ladies' and Children's

Russet Shoes.
and other light-weight goods. A few pairs of a kind, but 
they will move at the cut prices. Don't delay, ,

A WEEK WILL WIND THEM HP !

JESSE D. PRICE,
BOOTS AND SHOES EXCLUSIVELY.

THE REASON WHY!
It is a generally conceded fact that the 
merchant who can so conduct his busi 
ness as to give the greatest value for 
the least money, is the one who will 
secure the largest share of the public 
patronage.

That's Why
we're so busy this spring. We have the 
goods and at the right price, 
vinced of this call

EOTXBUSHKD 1870.

J. B. HDRTT 4 CO,
WHOLX8ALB

Drags, Gltss, Ptlats, Oils, Ytnis.es,

Dysentery, Diarrhea, and all such troubles, as the snn I 

is to shine. Such ills go as quickly as they come when 

this good old remedy is used. It is well to remember I 

that serious sickness can often be prevented by taking t

teaspoonful of Fain-Killer in warm water or milk. Al 

ways keep it by you. Sold everywhere. The quantity 

[has been doubled, but the price remains the same.]
  Prepared only by  

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Provldonea, R. I.

Putty, Brashes, etc.
We handle only pare food*. .*. .*. .'.

8S* LIGHT STBKKT, 
B«t. Camden A Conwmy. BALTIMORE, MD.

Particular attention paid to mall order*. 
Bend for Price Uit.

DEPOT FOB

Indian Tar Balsam
The Greatest Coach Medicine on Earth. No 
Care, No Pay. The qalek care for Oooina, 
Oalda. Sore Throat, Hoaneaeav, and all 
Throat and Loaf Affection*. Send tor Circu 
lar. For Bale by

A. H. MURRELL, SALISBURY, Mo.

Ask your Grocer for

J. R. T,

Salisbu
Now is the time

winter. It is in better conditiorTnow if 
than it will be later on. We are furnishing 6T

Best Lehigh Valley
on the market It is a hard coal and more economical, lasting 
longer than many of the free burning coals.

We are offering very low prices for September delivery.
SALISBURY OIL & COAL COMPANY.

JVEoiitana
FANCY PATENT.

FREE for Everybody!
Bicycle Given Away Free!

  WaTMal

We offer One Hundred Dollars re ward 
foraaycaM of Catarrh that cannot be 
cored by Hall's Catarrh Core.

F. J. CHENEY 4 00., Toledo, O.
We, the nnderaifned hare known F. J. 

Ctaeney for tbe last 15 rears, and betleva 
him perfectly honorable la all boaii
transactions aad financially able to carry 
oat any obligation* made ay their 9m. 
West & Trnax. Wholesale Drofgiata, 
Toledo, O. Walding, Kinnan 4 Mama, 
Wholesale Drafflata, Toledo; a " '

Hall's Catarrti Cora is taken Internally, 
actipf directly apoa tba blood ,a»d
coos Mrfaees of tbe system. Testimonials
sent free. Price 76e par bottl*. 
all Droffiata.

8oM by

A yoonf Mrriad My flf CriaWd sara 
if a ladr oin secure the bow of a gentle 
man's bat band and wear it In her aboe, 
he will propose marriage to her wittrfn 
aiity days, »nr*» Tryltirfrls.

With every purchase of one dollar at my 
Clothing. Hat and Furnishing Goods Store, I 
will give a ticket which, entitles holder to 
one draw for a

Fine Crawford Bicycle.
Free for everybody man, woman or child. 
For instance, the person buying a suit of 
clothes costing ten dollars, the buyer gets 
ten tickets; with every $2 Hat you get two 
tickets, with every $1 purchase you get one 
ticket. The person holding lucky number 
will on New Years day, 1895, get the wheel

Surveying I! Leveling.
To the public: Yon will find me at an 

tlmea, on abort notice, prepared to do work. 
In my line, with accuracy, neatnaaa and de- 
apalch Reference: Thirteen ye*i'a expe 
rience, *lx yean couuty aarveyor of Woreea- 
Ur county, work done for the Sewer Co. In 
Ballabury, O. H-Toadrlne,Thoa-Homphreyi, 
Humphrey* A Tllfhman. P. $. SHOCILfV. 

Coanty Surveyor Wlcomloo County, Ma.
Keferenoe In Worcester Ox: C. J. Parnell,O. 

W. Purnell. B. D. Jone* and W. & Wllaon.

Eastern Shore"
-AND-

.OLD VIRGINIA

:FO:K/ s. A T
Thoroughbred Poultry.

Coralah Indian Q«me, Sllrer 8pan«led 
Ham barf, and 8, C. Brown Leghorn.

OK ADE8. -Silver Laced Wyandottea cross 
ed with Indian Game. Light Brahma* croaa- 
ed with Indian Game. N. T. KITUH. 

Sallmbary, Md

New Grocery 
& Confectionery Store
JUST OPENED, where everything 1* nsw, 
fre*b, neat and clean, at tbe lowest eaab 
price. Ulre him a call. On Eaat Church 
street, near Dr. Naylor'a. 
i C. E. BENNETT.

HAVE UNITED

In One Positive Agreement
to use

A NEW GROCERY.
I AM IN MY NEW STORE, ON MAIN 

ST., OPPOSITE DORMAN * 8MYTH HARD 
WARE HOUSE, AND WANT YOUR OR 
DERS FOR GROCERIES. I DELIVER 
PREB. <HVE ME A CALL.

A. J. CABBY, SaiMmrv, JMst

Lacy Thorooghgood's, THE
FAIM-DCAUNO 

CLOTHIER.

ROCKAWALKINO
Cording Machine

Ha* been pot In nnt da** condition, a 
will be ran dally till November lit. Wosfc 
left at the More of M arton Leonard, ao I*M 
 tra**, will be taken oat u4 iu«M*j«d Dree. 

H. W. A PAUL'AHDBBaOIT.

For Sale.
Three small farms arar Salisbury. 

Bach has dwelling and stables. Apply 
to TOADVIK A BELL,

BETTER QUALITIES
of

Chewing Tobacco
in their trade, giving to the consumer the real 
worth of his money; therefore, we, as agents 
are placing on the market

Eastern Shore Nine Inch Plug,
one of the BEST and LARGEST pieaee of 
Tobacco ever put on the market for the 
money. Be sure to ask your grocer lor East 
ern Shore Nine Inch Plug,

Salisbury, Md.

SHORTHAND
dresdw.

mon 
of

and Typewriting 
winbeteocntyoa 
inlbebsst Short. 

Oollaa* la
th, then why pay 
teaming arad lor

STUTErS COLLEGE, - UtfMn,IL

St Mary'* FemUt
niMi   laaa*. a*. LoeMUaalMaJUiy..^.

ffiffl^WSS** •**•••PriaeAai. Mn. 
ry t CMr, Md.

Only
If you don't obtain it from him, call and see 
us. We will be delighted to give you a sam 
ple to try, FREE OF CHAB&E.

B. It.
Pock Street, Salisburyr Md.



SALISBURY iMERTISER.
S1.00 PBB AJTWTTM. 

XVKKT aATTTBDAT 
Tbos. Perry, PuaUsa«r.

Waaamaleer'i.

PENGUINS FEEDING.

to*
The appearance of the 

his pail of lira gudgeon. ia 
for sudden and intense 
the cage*. Tbe pengi ins ware tbetr lit 
tle flippers and waddle to the tax; 
whence they peer eagerly dowa the 
wooden step* leading to the pod. Tb» 
cormorant croaks and swaji from sids) 
to Bide, and the darters poise Uftir mttttf 
heads and spread their batUks wings. 
At the water's edge tbep»MRiiM toM* 
launch themselves npon tfcMsvA 
fctlier waterfowl, but instantly 

- beneath.
Onue below water

change takes place. The Blow, ungainly 
bird is tranaferred into a swift and bril 
liant creature, beaded with globules of 
quicksilver, where th« air clings to the 
close feathga, and flying through the 
clear and -B-aveless depths with arrowy 
speed and powers of turning far greater 
than in any known form of aerial flight 
The rapid and steady stroke* of the 
wings arc exactly similar to those of 
the air birds, while its feet float straight 
ont levol with the body, nnoeed for pro 
pulsion, or even as rudders, and as lit 
tle needed in its progress as those of a 
wild dock when on the wing.

The twists and turns necessary to 
follow the act ire little fish are made 
wholly by the strokes of one wing and 
the cessation of movement in the other, 
and the fish are chased, caught and 
swallowed without the slightest relaxa- 

fjion of speed in a submarine flight 
which is quito as rapid as that of most

  birds which take their prey in midair. 
Iii less than two minutes some SO gud 
geon are caught and swallowed below 
water, the only appearance of the birds 
on the surface being made by one or two 
bounds from the depths, when the bead

  and shoulders leap above the surface for 
a second and then disappear.

Any attempt to remain on the surface 
to ludicrous splashing and confu 

sion, for the submarine bird oannot 
float It can only fly below the surface. 
Immediately the meal is finished both 
penguins scramble out of the water and 
shuffle, with round backs and drooping 
wings, back tok their cage to dry and 
digest.   Spectator.

PXIIJLDILrXLA,8«pt. IT, UN.

IfcwMt Fall Dress Goods
Bustling through the Cus 

tom House and crowding to 
the counters richest weaves 
Md loveliest patterns of the 
OW World

Every season the wonder 
grows that wool or silk and 
wool can be so cunningly 
woven and so daintily dyed.

A wilderness of novelty ef 
fects this time.

THE PIONEER PAPER.
STORY OF THE FIRST NEWSPAPER IS 

SUED IN CALIFORNIA.

a»lmfelMm Wan tfc« sf«4sn>ilM

At

It Sharpens j

the appetite, improves digestion, and re 
stores health and vigor; all the organs of 
the body are aroused to healthy action 
by Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov 
ery. More than all, the liver and tbat 
is the key to tbe whole system. You 
have pure bloood or poisonous Wood, 
just as your liver chooses. Tbe blood 
controls the health, the liver control* 
the 'blood, tbe "Discovery" controls the 
liver.

' Yoa can escape just about half the ills 
that flwb is heir to, by bernj r*ady for ' 
them. Brae* the system op with this j 
medicine, whicb prevents as well as 
cures. For all diseases caused by a dis 
ordered liver or impure blood dysnep- 
sia, biliousness, tbe most stubborn skin, 
scalp and scrofulous affections, the "Dis 
covery" is' the only remedy so certain 
and effective tbat it can be guaranteed. 
If it doesn't benefit or cure, you bave 
your money back.

Yoa pay only for tbe good you get.

lUlapperly- Miss Oldjirl keeps her aae 
~^~a--r. Mis ostkk  WellMiss Kostkk 

Manufacturer of

 MT.

ler of

WORK.
sbury,

. .nstirwtion by restor- 
,ion of the ftlimenUrr

cadku.

"He ha« no more inflaenee," said a, 
Hartford wit of an acquaintance, "h« has 
no more inflaenee than 'p' in pnenmon-

For o»er FIHy Tears,

Winslow's Soothing Srrnp lias 
been osed for children teething. It 
Bcotnee the child, softens the (am*, al 
lays all pain, cares wind eoik, iad is the 
bt»t renedjr for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle. Sold by all drngtriat 
throughout the world. *

Silk-aod-Wool Novelties. 
All-woo) Novttfea. 
Smooth Noveltira, rough Novelties. 
Splashed aod dashed Novelties.

Every one of them in the 
sunlight of Fashion's smile.

Aod there are plain Covert 
Cloths, aod Covert Vigoureux, 
and all the familiar family of 
Checks and Plaids.

The rough stufis are partic 
ularly pleasing   Cheviots, 
Boudes, Tailor Serges, Camel's 
Hair, Homespuns, Bourettes 
and the like. Not of the long, 
loose, hairy, shaggy build so 
prevalent and so ugly sev 
eral seasons ago, but winsome 
waves with just roughness 
enough to tell of.

This is half a glance at some 
of the very newest comers. 
At $i the yard.

Lupin's Cariboo Cloth. A touch of 
roughness characterizes this fabric 
ofmediuro weifht and in' navy 
bins' brown and green. 44 in.

At $i tlieyard.
Serge Melange. French made, soft 

to the touch and sufficient weight 
to prevent crashing. Nina Au 
tumn tint mixtures. 46 in.

At $i the yard.
Imported Tailor Checks, twill weave 

and smooth finish. This collec 
tion is in various style of checks 
and 11 colors. 45 in.

the yard.
Imported Tailor Stripe Suitings, 

two weaves, two kinds of stripe, 
the mixture of styles give them 
the elegance for tailor made dress 
es. 15 colors. 48 in.

the yard-
Bovert Cloth from four special man 

ufactures; two hard and two soft 
weaves, each with- tbe essence of 
newness and among the choice of 
Fall Dress Staffs. 30 styles, 46 to 
50 in.

At $1.25 the yard.
All-wool French Novelties in quiet 

tones, principally check effects, 
tbe little glints of bright colors on 
dark grounds (five them a winning 
loveliness. 14 styles. 46 in.

At $1.50 tlie yard.
Silk-snd-wool imported novelty, one 

ofdainty patterns, yet charming 
in tbe cojoriog bleedings. 6 styles 
44 in.

A/$1.50 the yard.
Cheviot Brilliant' a lovely two-color 

check, distinct from tbe usual 
check effects and rich in color

' tones. 50 in.
A/£2 the yard.

French Novelty;oovel effect in a Bas 
ket Whipcord' smooth surface, 
quiet, rich coloring*. 46 in.

A/ $2 the yard.
Camel's Hair Novelty with knots of 

boucle, soft to the touch, swell to 
tbe eye. 46 in.

districtv^o the yard.
el a SprinlH-wool Homespuns, rough, 

- —•—haggy, correct for a street 
_ r>in.

2d district, at hr^
Quantico district? Tb; ,.teBt ,.,Dioil rip.

Peter J. HoWcy in the extreme, shown 
sssts£«id«,vchecks, pin strides and 
mixtures in subdued tones. Tbe 
latest novelties for women's cos 
tumes, used by London tailors- 
48 in.

A/ $1.50, $i,75, $2
and $2.2$ the yard.

All-wool French and German Co- 
yerU. Four qualities, represent 
ing 50 styles of weaves aad tints. 
Finest wool, perfect weaving and 
tb« cream of color mixtures. 46 
to 48 in.

A/ $2. 50 and $2.75 the yard.
Imported Coverts. Silk mixed aad 

made by the master-makers of 
Europe. Time and money baa 
not been spared to make this tbe 
best kind of dress staffs. 46u>48 in.

Well,

 TW"

Lot's poor wife is not tbe only woman 
who did not want to move.

If taw Baby to CsitUac T»Mfc,

Be sure and use that old and well-tried 
remedy, Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup 
fjr children teething. It soothes the child, 
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures 
wind colic and is tbe best remedy for 
diarrhoea. 25c a bottle. «

Xot even a canal horse would 
get ahead if be didn't have a pull.

ever

The cholera Is one way God baa of 
showing ns tbat he bates dirt.

English Spavin Liniment removes all 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavins, 
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Booe, 
stifles, Sprains, all Swollen Throats, 
Coughs, etc. Save $60 by nae «f one bot 
tle. Warranted the most wonderful 
Blemish Core ever known. Sold by R. 
K. Trnitt & Son, Druggist, Salisbury Md

A host in himself: Tbe emonibal 
devours bis entertainer.

who

Tbe tunnels of tbe world stretch over 
514 miles.

Fits—All fit*atoppeW free bjrDr.Eline'a 
great oerre restorer. No fits after tbe 
first day's OK; inarvelons cures. Treatise 
and $2.00 trial bottle free to fit cases. 
Send to Kline, 931 Arch Su, Pbila., Pa. 
For sale by all druggists; call no yours. •

Tbe man who loses is never accused of 
not playing lair.

Itch on human and bones and all ani 
mals corred in 30 minntes by Woolford's 
Sanitary Lotion. Sold by R. K. TruittsV 
tJons, Druggists, Salisbury Md. •

Love may be blind, bat the n'sj|tik<s 
generally arent

White Blankets
[On a Free Wool basis]

A dozen sorts that tell the 
new Blanket story in language 
that every housekeeper can 
understand.

Put a pair of them beside 
any Blanket bought anywhere 
  even here   up to a week 
or so ago."

Trust your eyes and your 
fingers.

No need of a word from 
anybody to tell you what as* 
tonishing values these are.

And the manufacturers say 
that prices must be higher! 
A/ $1.7 5 the pair.

Strong warm Blankets, cotton warp, 
60x78 in., 4} IDS.

A/ $2. 25 the pair.
Heavy, veil made, good stock 

Blankets, cotton wsrp, 60x78 in., 
44 Ib*. 

At $2 t fa f>air.
Heavy, large sise cotton warp Blank

ets, 70x80 in., 5 Ibs. 
A/ $2.50 the pair.

Lance, warm, wool-filling Blankets, 
70x80 In., 5} Ibs.

A/ $2.50 the pair.
Good quality extra warm while 

wool Blankets, cotton warp, 60x80 
in., 4 Ibs.

A/ $j the pair.
Warm, well made wool Blankets, 

red and blue borders, cotton warp 
wool filling. 70x80 in., 5 Ibs.

A/ $2. 75 the pair.
Fine quality, all wool Ailing Blan 

kets, 60x80 in.' 4 Iba.
A' J.*5 the pair.

Good size warm BUnket*. red and 
bine borders, 70x80 in , 5 Ibs.

the pair.
Extra sice all wool filling Blanket* 

on light cotton warp. 76x86 la., 
61 or.

the pair.
Strictly air-wool Blankets, both 

warp and filling, 76x86 in., 6 Ibs.
air.

A* old rail
of IU Karly Life—R
CBder_Grat DUsVrulUe*—A sljsais* e*
tsra Oriels*) BtasT HoswrW Ia Ms*rt«swjr.

The only living member of tbe origi 
nal staff of the first newspaper evsc 
printed in California reafdes about five 
miles from the city of Montercy, in tire 
Carrael raJler. Bis name is Swan, and 
every one calls him "Pioneer" Swan, 
partly to plaaso him and partly because 
he oVaerves tbe title, few men are in 
teresting at 80, bat "Pioneer" is still 
bright and clear in his memory and not 
entirely without ambition. If you ask 
him, he will t«ft yon, with evident rel 
ish, about some highly interesting inter 
views of his reportorial days.

The small beginnings of this- flnt 
newspaper in California are quite curi 
ous as related by Swan. Tbe original 

imported from Spain by Jose 
tbe sixth govern or of Califor 

nia under Mariraui rule. Figneroa, 
whose term of office expired in 1835, 
imported the press with the intention of 
printing his official report*. His guber 
natorial career, however, was brief and 
stormy, and be never found time to col 
lect bis materials, much less print his 
reports, so tbe machine wns consigned 
to a storeroom in the old cnartel, whica 
was the Mexican soldiers' barracks in 
Monterey. There it lay, together with 
a keg of ink, covered with rubbish and 
mndisrarbed, until 18-46.

ifci* was the year when Colton be 
came alcalde, and with the character 
istic American restlpssness commenced 
to stir thing" np in' the sleepy old town. 
The flrst thing that hn did was to com 
mence an inrrrtigation of all the gor- 
prnmtnt property. Among thin proper 
ty was the cuartel, and here he found 
tho old press. Bring a man of literary 
tastes and wine expHrienon, he decided 
to (start a newspaper and utilize his dix- 
covcry. First, ho selected a partner, 
Robert Semple, and then began n search 
for the requisite materials. There were 
ink and press, but the ingenuity of the 
pair was taxed to rottnre the rnJeA and 
lead*, which bad become separated from 
the press ana lost during its years of 
idleness.

In Colton's diary there in a descrip 
tion of the paper. Under tbe dnte of 
Aug. 15, 184H, ho writes: "Today the 
first newspaper evrr published in Cali 
fornia made ita appearaticce. The hon 
or, if such it may be, of writing the 
profpectUB falls to me. It is to be issued 
every Saturday and is published by 
Semple & Colton.

"Little did I think when I relin 
quished the editorship of The North 
American, in Philadelphia, that my 
next foat in thin lino wonld be off here 
£ii California

"My partner, Semple, is an emigrant 
from Kentucky, who htands 6 feet 6 
inches in his stocking*. He wears a 
buckskin dress, n foxfkin cap, is true 
with his rifle, ready with bis pen and 
quick at the type ca.«e.

"He created tbe materials of onr office 
ont of a chaos of a mnajl concern which 
Jose Figneroa intended to use in print 
ing official reports.

"The press is old enonph to be pre 
served as a curiosity. The mice had 
burrowed in tbe balls, there were no 
rules nor leads, and tbe typea were 
rusty and all in pi. It was only by 
scouring tbat the letters could be madu 
to show their fares. With a jackkuife 
we cut a piece of tin into leads and 
rules. Luckily we found with the press 
part of a kef; of ink, and now caniv the 
main scratch for paper. None could be 
found, except what is used to envelop 
the tobacco need by the natives. A 
coaster which was lyinfj in the bay bad 
a Kmall amount on hoard, which we pro 
cured. The sheets were a trifle larger 
than foobtcap. A'crowd was waiting 
when the first sheet was thrown from 
the press. There wa« n good deal of ex 
citement Never was a bonk run upon 
harder, not, however, by people with 
paper to get specie, but just the reverse. " 

The paper was first printed half in 
English aixl half in Spanish to accom 
modate the Monterey public. Another 
difficulty the original pnipfieturs had to 
overcome in setting the typo for the 
English portion of the paper wns tne 
lack of the letter "W," as the Spanish 
type did not contain it. A "W" was 
constructed by using two "Vs." In 
May, 1847, the paper was moved to San 
Francifloo, where it was published for 
many years under tbe name of Tho Alta 
California.

Since ending his newspaper career 
"Pioneer" Swan has been a rancher in 
a small way in Carrael valley. He has 
many visitors, although his location is 
somewhat remote, and be is very deal 
On his quarterly visits to Momercy he 
is invariably the recipient of considera 
ble attention, and his rusty old. hat, 
with ite staring inscription of "Pioneer, 
1843," makes him known to easterners 
who, but for this, wonld see nothing iu 
him except a healthy looking old man. 
 San Francisco Call

Legal JfoHeet.

JAS. B. KUBOOOD, Atty.

Public" Sate
OF VALUABLE

FARM LADS,
By virtue of a power of sale contained 10 

UuwUIrt William Bacon, of escort In the 
oUtae of Uw Reclstw of Wills of Wlcomjco 
ooaaty, MaryUad, I will offer at public sal* 
att&e

HOTEL II lilDHl SP8IIGS, H).,
ON FRIDAY,

OCTOBER 12, 1894,

A NEW NAUTICAL VOCABULARY.

atSo'ctoekp.a..
an tbat land in Baron Creek dtsvlelSWleom- 
loo county, Maryland, In tbat part of said 
dlntrlct known ss "Hunfary Neck" and If lag 
between Baron Creek and Rewastleo Creek 
and s boil I a mile frosn each, and known as 
the "Fallln land" acd "Aewortb lana," and 
will be sold In three parcels, as follows: 

FIBOT-LotNo.1 ' .-

CONTAINS 199 ACtOSS^
more or leas, and la bounded en the east by 
Isaac J. Wrlght'n land, and on Ibe south by 
land of P. H. Waller and Jas. T. Waller, aad 
on the north-west by lot Ho. 1 hereinafter 
referred to.

8ECONI>-LotNo.» )

CONTAINS 101 3-4 ACRES,
more or less, and lies to the north-west of and 
adjoins lot No. 1, and Is bounded on the 
north-west by lot No. S, hereinafter referred 
to and described. 

THlBD-LolNo.1

CONTAINS 113 ACRES,
more or less, and lies to the north-west of and 
adjoins lot_No. 2, aad bounded on the north 
by the land af Charlotte £. Acworth, aad 
bounded on the wrst by the lands of Callow* 
•jr. A more partloolar description ofjthe 
above land can be seen by reference to a plat 
of th« same DOW In possession of the executor 
and will be exhibited on the day of sale. 

Lot* Nos. 1 and 2 are Improved with

6OOD DWELLIN6S & OUTHOUSES.
Each of Ibe said parcels Is about one-half 
arable, and 4.H* balaace w»» set In

PINE, OAK & GUM TIMBER,
ConniieDt to Botk Riflmd aod RJTBT,
being about a mile from the railroad and two 
miles from the river. The arable land Is In a 
fine state of cultivation and well adapted to 
the growth of

CEREALS, GRASSES AND FRUITS.
Am Inspection of the premise* and crowing; 
craps Is Invited.

Purchasers will bave an opportunity to buy 
the aforesaid parcels either In parts or as a 
whole.

FOURTH.—I will also offer at the same 
time and place a small tract of woodland, 
containing 3 acres, near the African M. P. 
Church, and adjoining the lands of T. B,Tay- 
lor, J. B. lloundK, and Julia A. Bradley, and 
binding on the north side of the county road 
from Mardela Springs to Vienna.

Possession of all the aforesaid land will be 
given theflrstday of January, 1896.

TERMS OF HALE.
Ten percent, cosh on the day of sale, th« 

balance payable In one, two and three equal 
annual Installments, with Interest Ot>sa WM 
flrst day of Janaary, 188C, to be secured by the 
bonds of the purchaser, with approved sure 
ties. Title papers at the expense of purchaser.

JAS. E. BACON,
KXBCDTOB Or WllXIAX BACON.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE
OK VALUABLE

MannfactDring
PROPERTY.

• Embarrassing*.
There are many little embarmssnspnrc 

encountered by the professional ftroiler 
for which there seVnis to be uo law, ei 
ther of compensation or amelioration. 
For inntancr, take the meeting of the 
same penson over and over again on itn 
afternoon's travels. First time yon are 
overjoyed at the encounter mid find 
plenty to talk about Fifteen minute* 
later yon meet again, and the interview 
is a trifle lees spicy. Still later yon 
grasp bauds for the third time and don't 
kiiowwl-at in "Sam Hill" to talk about 
Thu next time yen meet yon bow coldly 
and pass on. but the last time of all 
yon dash down a side street as though 
trying to elnde the baud of Providence. 
 Chicago HernJA .

Tbr Drag Klsrr Telephone.
"Accommodation bureaus are all right

•when they r.re conducted ns such, " said 
a wert side druggist, "but the sign over 
my door was intended to inform the 
pnblic th.it drags were dispensed within 
and not information doled ont or tele 
phone mpsKigos delivered blocks away. 
I moke no kick wheu stamps are asked 
for and the city directory oousalted by 
people, but when they ring np the tele- 
phono and call me from my work to an 
swer it nud then want a mensagn deliv 
ered to a friend living a loug distance 
from the stora oulyacvrtificnteof mem 
bership in the AntiMwearing club which 
I hare pasUxl on the transmitter keeps 
me from uttering fancy language. This 
morning I w.-vs at the breakfast table and 
was called to the phone. I found it WM
• lady who patronised me about once a 
mouth, bhi' <!idn't talk plainly and 
kept me (mining for 15 minntes what 
she was driving at I discovered that 
she wanted nip to tell her next door 
neighbor that t-he wouldn't be hom« to 
dinner and nrk ber to open a window of 
toe house mu) 'for mercy sake feed UM 
poor little cat. ' The telephone has been 
romorwl. " Buffalo Enquirer.

By vlrtneofa power of sale contained In a 
mortgage from the Salisbury Manufacturing 
Co. to the Salisbury Permanent Building an1 
Loan Association, dated tbe 3d day of Janua 
ry, 1W2, and recorded In Liber F. M. 8., folio 
27S, etc, of tbe land records of Wlcomloo coun 
ty and asslgnvd to Emory H. Burkage aad 
the Husvex National Bank, tbe anderslgned 
will offer at public auction at the front door 
of tbe Court Bouse In Salisbury, Md., on

SATURDAY,

September 29,
UM, at the hour of 1 o'ekx-k p. m., all that

VALUABLE MANUFACTURING 
PLANT

of the Salisbury Manufacturing Company, 
located In Salisbury, Wlcomloo county, Md., 
situated on the west side of and bounded on 
Mill Street, and bounded on tbe west by the 
Wloomlco river, which was conveyed to the 
said company by Jas. E. Ellrgood. trustee, by 
deed dated 21st day of slay, 188B, aad recorded 
In liber F. M. 8., No. 5, folio 17, etc.

This property will be sold with all the 
rights, ways and privileges, together with all

Machinery, Fixtures,
etc., thereto belonging, as set forth In the 
said mortgage.

This I* a valuable plant and Is admirably 
located, being

SITUATED ON RAILROAD AND 
NAVIGABLE WATER,

and Is especially fitted up for Peach and 
Brace Basket and Crate Manutactaring.

TERMS.—CASH.

JAS. E. ELLEGOOD,
Atty. Named In tbe Mortgage.

JAS. C. KLLKooon, AUr.

Public^Sale

Valuable Farm.
By virtue of a power of sale contained In 

tbe will of Levin I.Pollltt, of record In the 
office of Register of Wills of Wloomloo coun 
ty. Md., I will ofler at public sale at tbe Court 
Hoose door In Salisbury, Md., on

Saturday, September 29

Fine quality cotton warp Blankets, 
pink, blue, yellow and red borders, 
62x80 in., 4} Ibs.

At $^.50 the pair.
Heavy warm blankets, 70x84 in ,61 bo 

At*

for Pitcher's Castorla. 
Chlldrm Ory

Extra lance and heavy Blanket* 
long, slsplr, whit* wool Ailing on 
light 14 ox. cotton warp, 76x80 in., 
7 Ibs.

Washing Blankets and Bed
Covers is a part of the bust-
ness of the department now.
Orders may be left at counters.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Ve«Ue«.
Once a jaiuter liotorioas for plagto- 

executed a historionl picture in 
which ev< ry C.u-uro of importance wssi 
copied frwii romt- oiher artist, so that 
very little r< uuiioed to himself. It was 
sh.own U> r.lTchacl AnRclo by a friend, 
wjio beggvd his opiiiiou of it "Excel 
lently douo, " nairt Angela, "only, at Us* 
day of jwlpir.rnt. whr-n all bodiea wiU 
reeranio tlicir own l:mba again, I do not 
know wh:it vrill become of that historic 
al painrinif, f j tbcre will be nothing 
left cf i:. ' ' — S m rVuncinoo Argooaat

Tin t r'|l» nf nji|ups»s 
Doctor — I IV incn-ly a cstso of dyspep 

sia, laa'aru.
Wifi  Aii.I what does that

18M, at 1 o'clock p, m., all tbat valuable 
In Quantico election district, Wlcomlco 
county, Md, lying on boUt sides of and 
boondlngon Ibe public road leading from the 
Quantico road to Sprlug Bill, and bounded 
on the north by tbe lands of Mrs. LMa John 
son and Mrs. Mary V. Pollltt, on the east by 
lands of John T. Baltoy, on UM soath by 
lands of Mrs. A. O. Catlln, on tbe west by 
lands of John Donnan,

CONTAINING 151 ACRES,
more or kna, about 80 acres being arable Ian4 
and In flne itxtenf cultivation, tbe balance 
well set In thrifty growing tlmbir. The land 
Is improved wllb DWELLING AND OUT- 
BCILDINOB.

TERMS OK SALE.-810 cash oo tbe day of 
sale, the balance of the parcbaas money par 
able In eo/ial pajrmcntsof oaaaad two years, 
with Interest from the day of sale, secnred by 
tbe bond of the purchasers with approved 
sureties.

VI OTICS TO CRKDiTOBa
John W. Kenoerty vs. bis creditors.

In The- Circuit Cbort tor Wlcomleo eoanty 
No. I Insolvencies.

" Take ootk» tkM Ji^hTw. Keao«riy or *l- 
eossfeo eocntT.an Insolvent debtor, having

Doctor—It awn* from tbe Greek,
ma'am.

Wif,v-.Ui. I thought he'd been ••*- 
tiug r.t foiucthtaR. Hu was all right as

N t; \\idoalcr.

Code of Pnbile General Laws of tbe Slate of 
Mary land, and Ksea psaMJon Missy sx»w Msxl- 
Ing, a nmtlnc at ihe er*dlt»re of sue* Usnt. 
vent dehtor well be held oo tbe list day or 

UN at It a. m_ at Ht« offlos of *t» Ckrk 
CtrosmOonn far Wlopmksaeoosjty fcc 
irpoM of proof of claims, ptcpoaaalai 

ln'tinsjalsiln. and tbe setocUno of a Mr-
- • " "- - . —- ••» »f • • . UbJAY WldjJABfli, 

Prellnlnary trnslce.

Mad* wy Toww W< 
•YTMk Water- 

The yachtsman's vocabulary is a lan 
guage: in itself, and the landsman often 
runs 'afoul of it. He doesn't see why 
one rope should be called a sheet, an 
other a halyard, a, third a downkaul aad 
a fourth a clawllne. On* boat owno; 
whose hospitable deck is trodden 
many of his friends, has modified 
terms to conform with the suggestions 
or mistakes of his guests who are not 
export sailors.

For instance, ono landlubber who had 
gone bolow for a drink of water WM 
asked what he had done with tbe cop.

"I hung it on the post," be said in 
nocently.

Every one roared at tbe idoa tbat he 
could be so "green" as. not to know 
what tbe mast wan called, bat on tbat 
yacht tbe mast is now known a* "the 
post"

A pretty girl from a "fresh water" 
district was responsible for another nau 
tical word. The strips of canvas oaod in 
tying np tho sails are cnllod stops. 
Some one vmnt«d tbe stops and ooald 
not find thutn for tbe instant

"What nro yon looking for?" asked 
the young woman.

"I am looking for tbe stops.- They 
were her" a little while ago."

"The stops? Oh, rnu mean the tapes 
They're under this rug."

And now the mils are bound with 
"tapes:"

Another young woman from an in 
terior state bad read enough nautical 
stories to hnva caught a few phrases 
here and there. For one thing, she 
knew thnt "hard tack" was a staple ar 
ticle of diet at sea. On a visit to tbe 
east this damsel went sailing. She was 
anxious to loara, and when she board 
the man at the wheel say "hard a lee" 
she asked some questions and found oat 
what it meant. \

A little Inter the EteckWan said the 
yacht was going about. Some of tbe 
guests .were paying no attention and 
seemed in danger'of being struck by tbe 
boom as it swept over to the other aide 
of tha yacht.

"Hard tack! hardtack!" cried out 
the young woman excitedly.

All managed to dnck their heads in 
time to escape tho spar if they didn't | 
know what the maiden meant by "hArd 
tnck," and nuotbcr joke was added to 
the yacht's atom of >'">ni..>-Kew York

THE FAMILY DOESN'T MIND.

THE FXMn.V fJOAT.
Aa Oi

Twrac* Is OMOP.
Tbe foat M a mlik producer ia hardrj 

appreciated in this country. But in the 
old world the family goat is only lea 

tisan the family cow. Thenilm 
•a tha* frooi Jer-

M ^tf^^M Srji niatliiaaM •i,EM« ,•••f cows Ksr ossiusary psujvussm
Tber».i*V moreover, one great advan 

ia goat keeping over cows. It u 
this — that a cow usually provides 
much larger quantity of milk than can 
be utilised in its natural state in th< 
household, tbe consequence being thai 
either a portion must be converted infe 
batter so maay times a week, necenritat- 
t»g babor which is not always profitable 
aod frequently anaatiafactory in ita re- 
aalts, or some of the milk has to be sold, 
entailing other inconveniences.

With a goat, on the contrary, thi* 
difficulty can never arise. A good speci 
men will generally provide a smal? 
household with enough milk for genera.' 
oae during eight months of the year. 
Were tha plan once started no doobl 
many American village dwellers wlx 
cannot afford to knap a cow would fine 
tbat a milk goat would answer the pur 
pose fairly well

Goats will consume leaves and rougl 
forage that cows will not touch, anc 
tbey are sure to get a good living sx 
long as any digestible material is with 
in their reach. — Q. C. Hills in 
chusetts Plough,

A Peculiar Domestic 8e«M !• 
Saloon In Krw Vork.

There is a popular German restaurant 
and suloon on upper Third avrnno which 
is much frequented by families living in 
the neighborhood. The mloon is sepa 
rate from the restaurant, proper. The 
cooking is very good, and tbe prices are 
very reasonable, and as a result the pro 
prietor hiis grown wealthy

Au od<l and interesting feature of thi 
resort is tho family dinner, vrhieh oo 
curs about 7 o'clock every evening. Th 
family coiiMcts of the big, broad shoul 
dered host; his nuall, angular wife; 
jolly sistcr-iu-law; thiw little girlis 
small boy, and a governess whoso fen 
tnrea clearly iudicute her New Englani 
origin. They all sit down together nt a 
long table, which'is placed not in th< 
restaurant, but in the center of the ca 
loon. All around are tables at whicl 
sit jolly revelers, snd frequently 
the dinner hour a crowd Btauda Iconiui 
against the bar.

Tbe family does not Reem to miiiel the 
saloon surroundings, and, in fact, rarely 
does any oae of tbcni glance up from 
the table. The only interruptions are 
when some of the habitual frequenter* 
oomo up to talk with the. host or hi 
wife. The ohildrou chatter and carry 
on just a* though they were in n pii 
vate dining room. It gives a homelike 
 ad domestic air to the saloon which 
probably could not be duplicated in any 
other hostelry on Manhattan Island. 
The only person who seems to be ill ai 
ease is tbe Yankee governess. New 
York Sun. ____ ^

The r^adliw of Ttft."
"The paradine of tips," as we an 

told by a writer in Tbe Kloino Zeitung, 
is Carlsbad. HU estimate is that not leaf 
than a million, marks must be paid dnr 
ing the season in the qnestiouable'shapt 
of "voluntary" gifts or gratuities tc 
waltors and otbon, which do not appeal 
in any bilL Everybody who does yoo 
any service in Carlsbad look* for his at 
her "trinkgeld" before you depart. Tht 
waiter gets upon an average from 6 tc 
10 florins (13 shillings to £1). The 
maiden who verves you with water at 
the Brunnen expects and mostly receive* 
8 florin*, the postman gets a florin, and 
there are various other male and f«mal« 
benefactors to whom yon pay what yoa

A Valuable Play Toy.
Miss Olive Schreiner recently told thi 

following story: She and her brother! 
and tasters had as one of their play 
things a bright stone that they called 
the candle htone. It was about .the sin 
of a walnut and wonld flash in a bright 
aad singular way when held to th( 
light Not until ghe had quito g*-own 
np and the caudle stone had been lost 
for years did any of them realize that it 
was a diamond of doubtless immense 
value. The Kimborley mines were in the 
unknown future, but this stoiuj had per 
haps been washed down by somo torrent 
or brought by other chance from tbat 
region. __________

FnlrarUrd Diamond a Palnlew Poison.
According to tho Mohammedans ol 

southern India, pulverized diamond if 
the least painful, the most active and 
tbe most certain of all poisons. Accord- 
tog to "Wilke's History," the powder 
of diamonds is kept on hand (by the 
wealthy only, presumably) an a last re 
source. But a lielief in the poisouonf 
character of tho diamond also exinted ia 
Italy iu thn sixteenth century.—Chicagr 
Times.

The nest of an orang-outang hat 
been placed in tbe Natural History mu 
seum at Berlin by Professor E. Salenka, 
and Professor Mobius has discussed il 
in the Berlin academy. Professor Salen 
ka removed UM n«st himself from a tree 
in Borneo. The neat, which was situ 
ated about SO feet from tbe ground, in 
the crotch of a tree 45 feet high and 
about one foot in diameter, measured 4 ̂  
feet loug, and 1 to2>£ feet wide, by about 
7 inches high. It is made of 80 to 25 
branches locked and twined togetha 
and ifl large eunogh for a fully grown 
orang to lie in it at full length, though 
this monkey- prooably always sleeps at 
it docs in captivity, with legs drawn up 
and arm* crossed over its body. The RC 
called nexts of the orangs are not skill- 
folly built huts or closed shelters foi 
newborn young, bat simply sleepinf 
places, as many careful observers o 
these monkeys in Borneo bave estab 
lished.   Leipsic tiaea.

A Cnl^ao HsflMtkerchtof:

Walter Aldrich, the bibliographer oi 
Providence, lias iu his pORsewiou a 
unique bandanna handkerchief; one yard 
square, mode of nilk of red body, with 
portraits of Davis. Bcanregord, Sumrnes, 
Leo, Mason, Slidel!, Morgan, Jack.*-ou 
and Johnson printed in black, encircled 
with wreaths of characteristic southern 
leaves, with ferns and the cotton plant 
on white ground. It is Raid to be the 
only one extant of the 13 ordered for 
tbe Confederate government in England 
by Jndoh P. Benjamin and was rescued 
when on liis way to this country from 
the Alabama whcu she sank. It subse 
quently became tbe property of General 
Kirby Smith, but Mr. Aldrich now own* 
it and boa it framed and glased and 
values it at f 1,000.   Exchange.

Miscellaneous.

IVORY

 IT FLOATS

BEST TOR SHIRTS.
QAMBLX CO, CBTH.

JAa, E. ELUOOOD, AUr.

Mortgagee's Sale

FARM.
87 virtu* of a power of (tie contained ID a 

mortgage from Jama f. Evans and wife dat 
ed U»e fourteenth day of May, 1887, and re 
corded In Liber F. M. 8., No. 2, Folio JM ol 
the land record* of Wloomlco county, the un 
dersigned will offer at public sale at the

MOTEL IN BARON CREEK SPBrNflS 
on

Friday, October 12,
L8W, all that farm or tract of land situate 
in Baron Creek election district, Wleomleo 
county and Htate of Maryland, on the north 
side of the public road from Baron Creek 
Springs to Quantlco and bounded on the 
said road, and bounded on the west by the 
and of Perry H. Waller, on the north by the 
and of Isaac J. Wright, and on the east by 
.he real estate of the late Wm. G Marsten. 
wing the same land which Is described In 
the above mort«ace. and which was conveyed 
to the said James F. Evaus by William C. 
Manners by deed dated 7th day of April, 1887, 
and containing 8O ACRES, more or less. 
About 30 acres of the above land Is arable, 
and the balance set In OAK AND GOM 
TIMBER and Is improved with a small 

dwelling and outhouses.

TERMS OF SALE.—Fifty dollars (WO.OO) 
cash, the balance In one, two and three years 
to be secnred by the bond of the purchaser, 
with sureties, and bearing Interest from day 
of sale.

JAMBS K. BACON.
JKM.NIB K. BACON, 

Adms. J*h>

Miscellaneous Cards.

The PltLACE STABLE,

Uvsry, Sale & Exchange Business
DONE ON DOCK STREET.
Hone* Boarded by the Day, Week or 

Month, the beat attention given to eve 
rything left to my care. Good groom* 
alway» in the stable. Travelers convey 
ed to any part of the Peninsula.

Stylish Teams for Hire.
Bo* meats all trains and boats. Con 
etantly on band for sale, PIKE
Roadsters, DrwjM and Finn Horses.
Have at present a splendid lot of 
YOUNG MARES suitable for gen 
eral purpose service. Give roe a call, or 
address
Jas E Lowe Pltoc' StablM>   °*ek *-"' *" *-" wo » SALISBURY, MD.

H. J3..
CONTRACTOR « BUILDER,

The Reaso. yet tbnld call M T. H. MitcbsM B«ftr« Cwatrmeti.| ftr y*wr Mtm :
First— He will be sura to 

help you carry oat year 
plans.

Sse*a4.— He will be sure to 
we you money and worry. 

TbM.— 30 years In the bos- 
ness Is worth something, 

and It will be turned to 
"oar advantage.

Fsertk.— He can bny mat«- 
-lal cheaper than yoa can.

FW».— He has experienced 
mechanics always employ 
ed U> do work In the shortest 
possible time to give a good 
Substantial Job.

ttatfc.— He will cheerfully 
make estimates whether he 
builds yoa a house or not. 

PBOFRIKTOB OF
Salistary Woe^-WorfclM Ewrtsry.

LUMBER!
———o———

Having erected New Saw 
and Planing Mills in Salisbury, 
I am prepared to furnish

Building Materials
of the following kinds .

Flooring, Shingles, 
Framing, Doors, 
Sash, Ceiling, 
Siding, Laths, 

Blinds.
N. C. Heart Lumber always on 
band. All orders promptly 
filled. Address or call on

E. S. Adkins,
SALISBURY, MD.

5 DOLLARS 
S PER DAY

20 Easily Made.
We want many men, women, boy«, tnd glrlito 

work form a }rw hours il;UIr, rtfM in and around 
their own homes. Tho buaincM it easy, pleasant, 
strictly honorable, and pay* belter than anyothcr 
offered afenta. You hare a clear field ami no 
competition. Experience and ipedsl ability «a- 
Messsary. Ho capital required. We equip yoa 
with ererjrthlng that ron need, treat you well, 
aad help yon to earn ten tiniei ordinary wages. v 
Women do ss well an men, and boy< and girl* * 
nuke food pny. Any one, anywhere, can do to* 
work. All (accent who follow onr plain and tin- 
pie dlrectloni. Earnest work will lurely bring 
you a great deal of money. Krerrthlng if new 
aad tn great demand. Write for our pamphlet 
circular, and rreelre full Information. No bans 
done if yon conclude not to go on with the 
basinets. , , -

GEORGE STIN&ON&CO.,
Box 488, \ 

PORTLAND, MA*

J. H. MEDAIRT. G«0. B. ,*T.

J. H. Medairy & Go.'
NO. 5 N.HOWARD ST.,

Time f ablet.

JTKW YOBJC,PHILA. * NORFOLK B. B. 
"CAPS! OHAKUBl BODTB."

Tim Ttfcle !• effect May 14,1894.
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745 
755 
8 10
830
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1 38
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r Stops for ramengen on mgnal or notlos 

tnronduptor. Bloomtown Is ••?" station tor
fiqndly?'74 "^ "• |Dm"T- » D-11" «~M 

Pultraan Baftett Parlor Cars on day express 
tralna and Sleeping Cars on night express 
train- between Sew York, Phlladelpblaran?

Ohnrlr.*.
.xiielplila Soulh-hound Rleeplnc Car as-
>le lo i«w«-neen< at 10.00 p. m.
ihK In the North-hound Philadelphia 

Sleeping Car retalnable until 7.00a.m. 
ft. a COOKE - H. W. DUNNE, 

Gen 1 Pas*. A Frt. Aft. Superintendent.

MARYLAKD STEAMBOAT CO 

SCHEDULE.1894

Baltimore, Wicomico anC Honga Rlv.rs an4 
Salisbury Boat*.

STEAMER JOPPA
will leave SALISBURY at l p. M., every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, slopping at

Sandy Hill,

Bivalve 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's Isltnd, 
Wingato's PoisiU

PruitUnd, 
Quantico, 
Col I ins', 
Widgeon, 
White Havfn, 
Mt. Vernon, 
Dames Quarter,

Arriving In Baltimore earl" following mornings.
Returning, will leave BALTIMORE from 

'ler 3, Light street, every Tuesday, Thurs 
day and Saturday, at 5 P. M., (oirtb* land- 
nr» named omitting Bandy Hill, Tyaskln 
nd Bivalve.

Rilit sf Fir* kel. tillissr> i 
•Irst Clww—Straight fl SO; Second 

Htral|{lHjl.a3:Ht»te Rooms, «;Meals,6 
Free Berths oa board. ^ 

JAMES E.
toai

T. H. MITCHELL,

BALTIMORE & EASTERN-o- SHORE RAfLROAD.

OOINQ EAST. 
(Read down)

8CHJBDOLE IN EFFECT SEPT. 10,18M.
OOINO WEST.?
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p.m. 
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t Ran Dally except Sunday,
I Rnn Saturday onlv.
I Rnn dally eXceptHatarday and Sunday. 

WILLABD THOMSON, 
Qea. Man.
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Book Sellers, Stationers,
LITHOGRAPHERS MHO PRIMERS.

Pocket Books, Gold Pens,
Globes, Maps, and Charts.

BLANK BOOKS Made to Order
IN AJIT STYLE.

We supply Text Books and Stationery
to the Public Schools of

Wicomico Co.

COPYRIGHTS.
CAW lOBTA

szpenenes tn the patent tauuisss. UanssMcUyeanfloSatlal. A Haau. tammuao eanesralasfPalesjts snd 
sent (rseTllso a esaiogiMlosJ sod sdenUfle bookTsent frs»7Pstsnu taken thron ' •' 

speolsi aotlostatiM ~ ' thnTra • •

-- .-- - _a estalogiM of mscbsa-

Most Imj.

ItgTMachinery of Modem Design aa4 
Superior Quality for

PLA1IHG MILLS. SASH, DOOM,

' BLINDS, FUENTTUBi:, 

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 
Maxers, Car Shops, Ac, Correspondence 
Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & OO.
No. 20 8. 23d. St.. Phila.

rxsst ovosisiioa or au SMSMII

desJassDdssearseoatneU. Address 
BTH*00, Hiw TOKK, ail BBOADW

.-s
DWAT.

A. J. BENJAMIN 
Uen. Pass. Aft

Suits, $5 and $6.75 
Overcoats, $5 and $6

A Year's Clothing for $10 
Heat's Clothing for $12.75

W. L. DOUGLAS
WTMKBKST.

CO-CEL-IN NERVE TONIC,
NATURE'S GREAT RESTORATIVE

Not Tariff, Not Hard Tim 
We've a stronger reason still for selling- 

Settlement on account of the death of one of our firm, and 
sale of all the Clothing and Cloth in our stock.

Man's All-Wool Overcoats for $5 and $6 
Men's All-Wool Overcoats for $7.5O and $1O

We never knew the selling prices of these until now to be less than 
doable oaf prices. .

Nsfiii's Ail-Wool Suits, S5 and S6.75 wortti $10 and SI2 
Men's Mi-Wool Suits, $5 and $6.75 worth $10 and $12 
Fine Suits worth $16 for $10: $28 Suits now $20

We must sell the goods—that's the one great fact that turns every 
dollar's worth of our Clothing now into two dollars worth to the purchaser. 
When we're through with this* sale we'll reckon with prices under 
the new conditions.

The expense of Coming to the City:
Buy a moderate amount of oar Clothing and Railroad expense cost* 

you nothing. We pay that.

WANAMAKER & BROWN
PHILADELPHIA

__Dyspepsls, Indigestion, Conitipstlon, Fevers, 
Hesdschcofsll types. Nervous Dyspepsia, Ne«- 
nlgU, Melancholy, Muscular Weakness, Irrita 
bility, Loss o? Appetite, Intestinsl Ailments, 
Hood Imparities, Rheumatism, snd all diseases 
and aOBMatt dependeat npon dersngenMat W 
the aervons snd digestive systems. 

•O CtMtt f** Borne.

Maryland School for the Deaf,
FREDERICK CITY, MD.

Sopported by the State. The twenty-seventh 
annual session opens September 12th. Braird, 
books and Instruction free to resident* of the 
Stale. Not only deaf-iiinlcs, but any whose 
deafness prevents altenditnce on the public 
schools admitted. Apply to

CHAS. W. ELY, PRINCIPAL, 
Frederick City, Mil.

BROCKTON, MAM.•sgasMas*m*~ w- •••¥•• easTsav
Bscsitse, we are the largest manufacturers of
dverUsed shoes la the world, and narantt*

the ralne by stamping the name sad price on
scs, w r e a 

sdverUsed shoes la the world, and 
ping 

pr 
prices snd the middleman's profits. Oarsfcoea

stamping 
the bottom, which protects yo« against high

.
•equal custom work in style, easy Biting and 
wearing qualifier We hare them sold every 
where st lower prices for toe vain* gives than 
fay other make. 'Take no svbsttato. ICywW 
Healer cannot supply yon, we, can. •oUbj

JESSE D. PRICE. 

DR. M. CUBBY BDBIHABD'S
FEMALE PERIODICAL
_____ i By special r»«» _,_..__._ 

at a distance, who can not personally eosiMlt 
me, and being anahj* to aasw*r taemaare 
rsspondenu, aad lornlsh at short notice r»i«a»*» Fi iniljirisa. as nsed by medar- —

IMPOUND

isa. as nsed by medar- 
Incapnetleeeftwwity-
•»• years, hare CWH
•*aU4 la r

4 NeTer-rsillng Regalatar. Bach hex OM- 3alo» fifty p)ll«. with full dlreetloBS eadossd. 
PrtoN FlVsDolbws per box. M« »y dn*.rmr

. . Cat this oat for four* leferenee.

ELECTRIC TELEPHONE
SalisboryHacMnaSIiop

IROI UD BRASS Fpp«T.
ENGIES, BOILER AND SAW MILLS,

rsnaaar's Btaaaard r««lsssaa«law tWss,
nr*u^ »»<fcrfJMIH i l>rasl>.Skk

Hard Times .6.33 
FertBJzers.

SIXTH ™ MARKET

The best in the market for the Money.
We can furnish new or repair any pleoa o 

part of yonrMIH; can nuke your Engine) 
Practically as Good as Nsw. ~

wlMai Thrssasrs. Esslsn. Isasrs assl
Bat and duapttt on the

GRIER BROS^ - -niu^

w.e.
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8aU4niry Card*.

GEO. 0. HILL,
Fumisliing 

,  *** Undertaker.

Legal Jfatioe*.

NOTICE OF

REGISTRATION i

L* 1 fc
-: EMBALMING:-

    AKD AIJ,    

E 16 jA. L "WORK 

Will Receive Prompt Attention.

Serial Robes and Slate 
Vault* kept in atodb.

Dock St, Salisbury, Md.

e i

White Bros.,
GEN. INSURANCE AGENTS,

FIRE, LIFE MD MCCIDEtT.
Insurance effected in the best compa 

nies. We represent the

£tna - Life - Insurance - Company
which stands at the top of all Insurance 
Companies. If you »re not insured drop 
ns a card with your post office address. 
Insure yonr property against loss by fire. 
Secure yourself at once against accident 
or death by a policy in the jEtna Life. 
Address

WHITE BROS.,
P. O. Box 25. SALISBURY, HO

... A. W. WOODCOCK
Main St., Baiubtuy, Md.. 

THE WTaX-KNOWN WATCH-MAKER,

*f=£§^:E=-s|"*lll

TO THE VOTER* OF WICOX- 
ICO COUNTY.

r COMPLIANCE with article » of tar* 
Code of Public General Lam. UU*"Eleo- 

lion*," cub-title  -Registration," m* amended 
by Chapter Sit at the aeti of UK, notice la 
hereby given that the officer* of registration 

I for Wloomloo county will ill a* hereinafter 
stated (or the parpo**.*et fourth In laid artl-

THE SEPTEMBER
 lUlng wilt be OD MONDAY, TUESDAY and 
Wednesday. SEPTEMBER.mh, 18th, Uth, 
each day from ( a. m. to S p. m.

THE OCTOBER 81TTISQ
will be on MONDAY. TUESDAY WEDNES 
DAY and THURSDAY, OCTOBER lit. M, 
Sd. 4th, and MONDAY, l&th each day from 
8 a. ro. to 8. m.«

The sitting of Monday October 15th. will be 
only for revision and hearing application* 
for reinstatement by penooi whose name*
 hall bare been «trlckenof.

She officer* of Beglstrallon will lit of ibl-

Dlilrlct No. 1 (Barren Creek) at Baron Creek 
Sprint*.

DUtrlct No. 2 (Quantlco) at the residence of 
Andrew J. Crawford In Quantlen.

DUtrlct No. 8 (Tyuskin) at the residence ol 
Wm. Den too.

District No. 4 (PltUbnry) at PHUvHle.
Dliti let No. 5 (Panons) at the sheriff's office 

in the court bonne.
District No. «(Dennis*) at the (tore of Joan 

W. Darli in PowellsTllle,
District No. 7 (Trappelat the realdenee of B. 

F. Meaalek In Trappe district.
District No. 8 (Natter**) at tbe residence of 

Alonxo dyke* In Natter* district.
District Ko.«(MalUbury)atDelmarMonday 

September IT, and In Salisbury Taeaday and 
Wedneaday. September Uth and 1Kb.

MiteeUeateout.

Eastern Shore
Miscellaneous Card*.

-AND-

OLD VIRGINIA

District No. 10 rBnarptown) at the residence 
r. Marine In Sparptown.

HAVE UNITED

In One Positive Agreement
TMK HKXT MONNtMa I ntl  NI*MT AM» 

MPLEXION

I ASKED HER AQL

Iaak»daerate. Toertaee*crew 
Her pearl white cheek-**, thea 1 knew 

What my stupidity bad ket. 
Her pretty bead n> anw tossed. 

I had premmed beyond my aw.

The atmosphere tamed densely btaa. 
I could not meet her wrath, oould TOO} 

Ib* snoot hneae of oqr lore wai eraaead. 
laakadhara**.

The llchtalnc from her dark eyea flew. 
To snake am«md» what oovld I def 

I klawd her then, at any coat. 
When stricken br the labial fraet. 

Vr heart waa rraeea tarooth and tarooch. 
I asked her age- 

 Dorothy P. In Detroit Free Pram

THE FIRST STRIKE ON RECORD.

ANGELIC TEMPEBS.
A CARLOAD OF TRAVELERS AND NOT 

A KICKER AMONG THEM.

to use

BETTER QUALITIES 
of

Chewing Tobacco

of Jamds F.

avAll persons are hereby notified to make 
application for registration before the under 
signed Officers of Rrgfttrallon respectively 
forthesatd dlctrlrton tbe days above men 
tioned wltaln the hoars named and at the 
designated place*.

BENJAMIN & BRADLEP. 
Officer of Reclst ration, Dlntrlct No. 1.

ANDREW J. CKAWFORD. 
Officer of Registration, District No. 2.

WM. DENTON, 
Officer of Registration. District No. S.

MINOS F. PARKER, 
Officer of Registration. District No. 4.

WM: L. BREWISGTON. 
Officer of RecretraUon. District No. &.

JOHN W. DAVIB. 
Officer or Registration, District No. t.

B. F. ME8«ICK. 
Officer of Reclstratlnn, District No. S.

ALONZO CYKE8, 
Officer of ReglMratlon, District No. 8,

JOHN ><. LOWE, 
Officer of Rexl»lrallnn. Dlstrld No. 9.

JAMES F. MARINE. 
Officer of Reg Iteration, District No. la

flngh J. pip*,
Manufacturer of

NOTICE

SittiogsofTaiColldors
.. For 1894.

———o———

The Tax Collectors for the 
year 1894 will^he at the follow 
ing named places during the 
last ten days of August, Sep 
tember, October and Novem 
ber, respectively, for the pur 
pose of'collecting taxes for the

lerof

WORK.
3bury, Md.

A Close Shave!
Ton have beard of tbe fellow that 
was handling a gun careleaslT when 
she went off and blew off bis bat 
brim. "Clog* shave I" exclaimed 
life rHTow. V*rv anoomfortable too. 
Not tbe way with Dykes, the barber. 
Be can make a close shave that's 
comfortable.

A. C. DY ES.
MAIN STREET.

Charles Bethke, 

, PRACTICAL

JjT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

A ftill and complete line of Foreign 

' and Domestic Worsteds and Woollens 

in stock.

Richardson SMumford,
LIVERY and

BOARDING STABLE.
Gentlemen's driving; horses boarded and 

glreo the best possible care.

TEAMS FOR HIRE
and traveling men driven to all parts of the 
Peninsula. Conveyances for funerals a spe 
cialty. Bus roeeu all trains. Leave order* 
at merchant* Hotel or at stable on East Cam- 
den tUreet, Salisbury.

RICHARDSON & MUM FORD.

Isr^ac L. English, collector 
district, at his home at 
lela Spring's.

^hiljips, collector 
district, at his home in 

Quantico district- 
Peter J. Hobbs, collector 3d 

district, at his home in Nutter's 
district.

John W. Farlow, collector 
4th district, at the- Sheriff's 
Office in Court House.

Elisha P. Morris, collector 
5th district, at his home in 
Powellville.

A discount of 4, 3, 2. and i 
per cent, respectively will be 
allowed on all county taxes 
paid in August, September, 
October and November- A 
discount of 5, 4 and 3 per cent 
will be allowed on all state 
taxes paid in August, Septem* 
ber and October, respectively.

By order of the County 
Commissioners,

D. J. HOLLOWAY, Clerk.

in their trade, giving to the consumer the real 
worth of his money; therefore, we, as agents 
are placing on the market

Eastern Stiore Nine Inch Ping,
one of the BEST and LARGEST pieces of 
Tobacco ever put on the market for the 
money. Be sure to ask your grocer lor East 
ern Shore Nine Inch Plug,

Only 10c.

Your Health
should always be your 

first consideration. If you feel dull, 
depressed and lacking in energy 
something is wrong; they are thr 
premonitory symptoms of disease. 
. -.d are generally due t > an impure 
tute of the blood, which must be 

jorrected promptly, or serious con 
sequences will follow. To cleanse 
the system thoroughly and enrich 
the blood, revive the spirits and in 
fuse new life into your being use

FOSTER'S GERMAN

If you don't obtain it from him, call and see 
us. We will be delighted to give you a sam 
ple to try, FREE OF CHARGE.

A most effective remedy for 1' 
iousness, Liver and Kidney tro-.ihU 
Rheumatism, Scrofulous affect.o 
Mercurial Poisoning and all <' 
eases of the blood. Innumcr 
cases cured .-.ttcst i'.j c.Ticaoy. 
'a tonic it is un^qualed.

Ask your dru^jrfst far It.

FOSTER MEDICINE COM'A.N 
BALTIMORE. Ma.

FOSTKIVS OERMAN AUMY' \Vi . 
CATARKH <:L'K^ Uau eHo unl r < 
for Catarrh, Coltl fa the ileivl. lay . 
an<i nil intLunmailnn < .' (V-

It Owmm* !  mmm*  »* Ta*k Ftea* IB 
UMTMTSMB.C.

Llvy, In his faooiu book. "Tb« An- 
9, 80, relates in the following 

^suggestive words the story of a singular 
strike which oocnrred in Rom* in the 
year 300 R C. and was probably the 
first strike ever known:

That year oocnrred an erent little 
worthy of being related, and which I 
would pus in silence h*d itnot appeared 
M involving religion. The flute players, 
dissatisfied because the latest censors 
had forbidden them to take part in the 
banquet in Jupiter's temple, according 
to the ancient custom, withdrew, every 
one of them, to Titrar, so that nobody 
was left at Borne to play during the sao- 
rifioes. This Undent shocked the reli 
gions sentiment of the senate, and the 
senators sent messengers to invite the in 
habitants of Tftrar to make every effort 
in order that the players should be re 
stored to the Romans. The Tibnrtines, 
having promised not to neglect any 
thing necessary for that pnrpoee, caused 
the flute players to come to the place 
where the senate met and exhorted them 
to go back to Borne. Seeing that they 
oould not prevail upon them to do so, 
they employed a strategem in keeping 
with their character.

On a day of festival, under pretext 
that music would increase the joy of the 
feast, every citizen invited the flute 
players individually to his house, and 
wine, of which people of that profession 
are usually fond, was given to them in 
such quantities that they fell into s 
deep sleep. They were then thrown intc 
wagons and transported to Rome. The; 
only iocame aware of what had hap 
pened on the day after, when dawn 
surprised them lying on the carts, 
which had been left in the forum. A 
large crowd had assembled, and the; 
were induced to promise that they would 
remain at Rome. The right of attend 
ing the banquets was restored to then 
flute players. New York Tribune.

WHAT A CANNON BALL CAN DO.

Dock Street, Salisbury, Md.

No Other Show to be.Here This Year!

The WalterLMain Shows
GRANDEST AND BEST ON EARTH.

Ameriea'i Larfoit, Beat and Leading Exhibition! Preaentloc

Big z-Ring Circus,
Wild Trained Animal Show,
World's Fair Midway,

The Matchless Menagerie, 
The Magnificent Hippodrome, 
Wild East and Wild West!

QRDER NISI. ___

E. Stanley Toadvlo  » Matilda E. Butler elal

In the Circuit Court for Wloomloo Ooantjr, ID 
Equity No. 881 July term, ISM.

Ordered, that the tale of the property men 
tioned In theve proceeding* made and report 
ed by E. Stanley ToadTln, trustee, be ratified 
and confirmed anlea cause to the contrary 
thereof b« shown on or before the Onl day of 
October next, provided, a copy of this or 
der be Inserted In some newspaper printed In 
Wlcomloo county once In CACD of three suc- 
ceatlve weeks before the 2Hh day of Sept. 
next. The report slate* the amount of sale* 
to be Wuo.no. JAR. T. TRUITT, Clerk. 
True Copy, TeaU JAa T. TRD1TT, Clerk.

SVThe Autocrat of American Amusement Enterprises
S»-Endorsed by the Clergy, Applauded by the Critlca,
   IS COMING TO   

SALISBURY,
Thursday, Oct. 4,

SRDER NISI. ___ 

n Dorman. assignee of Hlllary Rlall TS. 
Walter C. Humphreys, admra. of 

Root. Jones. ooL, et *L

In the Orphan* Court (br Wloomloo County.

Ordered, that the sale of property mention 
ed in thene proceeding* made and report 
ed by Walter Cathell Humphrey*, trustee, to 
sell Ibe land of Robert Jones, rtnnasiid. be

WHERE ARE

TWILLEY & HEURN?
Main Streat, In the BoahMss 

Centra ofSalUbnry. ETerythlnj 
dean, cool and airy.

Hair cat with artistic alecmBO*, and aa 
EASY, SMOOTH, and

fortable- Shave Guaranteed.

DRS.1L 6. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DENTISTS, 

on Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland,

WeoflV oor proteaatooal aerrlom to the 
tobrtemlall noon. N/trooa Oxlda Qas id- 
BlnUteradtothoa«des1rln«lt. r On« can al- 
nys-be found at home. Visit V 
,rery Tueaday.

ALL THE NOVELTIES
of tbe season at ray Jewelry Store oa Mala 
St. I am eonitantlr purchasing the latest 
 Urect from New York

STEUJM tun »*«£, CLOCKS. WATCHES,
ete^ to say nothing of the beautiful bridal 
onTclties now on exhibition. Oall at

C. E. HifiPEJTS, XATK ST.
:C«T -

LOTS FOB SALE.
Tbe property In 8ooU> BalUborr known M 

tttt rook* property ha* been platted and will 
be*oM In building; and track lot*. Plat of 
property can be i«en at Ute office* of Mr. r 
fecooa or Mr. William*. ~

^ (arms easy.
Bate* are loir and

JAB. E. ELLEGOOD, 
U B. WILLIAMS.

ratified aod confirmed unless cause to the 
contrary be shown on or befure tbe 2M day of 
Sept. next, provided, a copy of thli order 
be Inserted In some newspaper printed In 
Wlcomioo county, once In each of three eae- 
oeaclve week* before the 8*d day of Sept. 
next. 

The report state* the amount of salea to betuun LEVIN j. OALK,
BafHter of Will* Wloomloo Co.

QBDKR NISI. ___

Jar Blabop v*. Cha*. Dash Ml.

In the Circuit Ooort for Wloomloo county, In 
Equity Ho. MO. Sept. term, ISM.

Ordered, that the sale of property mention 
ed In these proceeding* made and reported 
by James Blabop, mortgagee, be ratified 
and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary 
thereof be shown OB or belore the fifth day 
of Norember next, provided a copy of this 
order be Inserted In some newspaper printed 
In Wloomloo county ono* la each of thrw 

ll i weeks before tbe lat day of Oct.
The report staves tbe amount of sale* mO ^ 

TrueOopy.
tobetmOB. J AMKH T. TRPfTT. Cterk. 

JAMBS T. 1 RU11T, Clerk.

In
Poor
Health
means so much more thai 
you imagine serious anc 
fatal diseases result from 
trifling ailments nerfected. 

Don't play with Nature's 
greatest gift health.

Browrts
Iron 
Bitters

omt ot sort*, w 
sad geoenny 
hauted, ocrvou, 
have no appetite 
sod cant work. 
btgiast oactlab- 
lag the ONMt relia 
ble (trenglhealng 
medldne. whidi W 
Brown-* Ira Bit 
ten. A few bot 
tlcscmra  bcaeot 
come* tmm the 
very am doat 0

and If* 
 seat to take.

It Cures
Dyspepsia. KUa*y «a4 Uvw 
Nraralzb. Tronbk*, 
Constipation. EtaiS Blood, 
Malaria, Nervous aflmeaU 

Woaaea'B compUtata.
Get only the ftnaln< It ha* ero**c4 nt 

All ether* *n nb.
*titut«. On receipt olLtw?*£.?S52UR 
will lend »rt ol Tea  «  > « « W«rl*r* 
' mit view* and book <r*e. 

1ROWN CHEMICAL CO. IM.TIMOM. MO.

Dnes on the wrapper.
On receipt ol_two

Bhots la tb« Chilean War That 
Went Through Ironclad*. 

In dwelling upon the wonderful pow 
er of the gnus of the Indiana, Albert 
Franklin Matthews, in an article on 
"The Evolution of a Battleship" in 
The Coutnry, gives illustrations from 
the recent Chilean ciril war, showing 
the effectiveness of tho smaller sizes of 
breechloading rifle gnus.

A shot weighing 250 pounds from aa 8 
inch gnn of Fort Valdivia in Valparaiso 
harbor struck the cruiser Bianoo Euoa- 
lada above tho armor belt, passed 
through the thin steel plate on the ride, 
went through the captain's cabin, tooV 
the pillow from under his bend, dropped 
his heart on the mattress with a thump, 
but without injuring a hair, passed 
through the open door into the mess- 
room, wkere it struck the floor and then 
glanced to the ceiling. Then it went 
through a wooden bulkhead au inch thick 
into a room 95 by 43 feet, where 40 
men were sleeping in hammocks. It 
killed six of them outright and wound 
ed six others, three of whom died, aftei 
which it passed through a Bteel bulk- 
bead 5 inches thick and ended its course 
by striking a battery outside, in which 
it made a dent nearly two inches deep. 
It was filled with sand. Bad it released 
deadly gases no one knows what dam 
age it might have done.

A 450, pound missile from a 10 incb 
gun in the same fort struck the same 
veaael on its 8 inch armor. It hit square 
on a bolt. The shell did not pierce th« 
armor, bat burst outside the vessel It 
drove the bolt clear through, and in ita 
flight the bolt struck an 8 inch gun, 
completely disabling it. Such is th« 
power of the smaller sized guns.

LONDON'S WATER SUPPLY.

Everything presented, as advertised No false representa 
tions. Truthful, moral, instructive.

GREAT - CIRCUS - COMPANIES 
BIO RINGS3 3

Giant male gorrilla, only living American-born monkeys, Gaza
the electrical wonder, highly educated elephants,

only live rooster orchestra,
DKfi OF BABT LIONS Born July 4,1894, at Gte* Falls, N. T.

Horseback Riding Lion,
the only riding lion in die world today.

OXjO"WTLSrS

QRDEB NIBI. ___

Jay Williams TraatM of Idwart M. Jeoea 
KxparU

In the Circuit Ooort for Wteomtoo Ooonty. 
In Equity No, «3B- Sept. Term, ISM.

Ordered that the sale of the property raaa- 
tioned In then prooMdlats nadeavd report 
ed by Jay William*, trotee, M ratified 
and cuuniuted, nn.'ea* cans* to to* contrary 
thereof be shown on or befora the 6th day 
of November naxt provMad a copy of tftrir 
order be Inaarted la some uiBSjiaaiii prt»» 
ed la Wlootnleo ootintyoaee la easTiof thuta 
(ocoMslTe weeks before the lit day ofOet 
next.

The report state* the amount of sales to to

JAS. T. TRCITT, dark. 
True Copy. Teat: JAB. T. TsUJiTT. Ctevfc.

OTICK TO CHTOITOBS

TTbU U to five nottee that the (doeerlbar 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Ooort tor 
Wlcomteo county leUon TeataBMntBry om 
the personal estate of

WINDER MORRIS, Br. 
UteofWleomleo coonty.dee'd. All persons 
ha vine claims against said dee'd., are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vonchan 
thereof, to the snbaorlber on or betor*

March 8th, Ust. 
or they may otherwlae be ezdodad from an

Reprodnotion of Paris Hippodrome
with Its OollaeamSporu, Olympian Q*mea,Bword Combats, Boxing and WreatltDK Bout*.

21 horses riden and driven by one man, Roman chariot races,
two and four-horse tandem, standing and hurdle

races, elephant and camel races,
pony and monkey races.

5-CONTINENT MENAGERIE.
Too btc to eatatoffne. the new addition* Ibr this rear atone making the moat complete 

XookYtcal Catherine erer attempted. Wondroosly easy to ate but hard to count. Ampta
time to examine to all irlilior*. ' '

Increase in everything except the price of admission. Abso 
lutely waterproof pavilions. Seating capacity 1 2,000

Three Times Larger Than Ever.
The only brand new show on the fa.ee of the earth, trathrally advertlaad, bocMetly coodoet- 

ed, the finest show In the world, worth coming mllea toeee.

7T» Bro***t, Rich**, Hudnmtt* Trnrmpltml STREET PMRMDE
eyery day at 10 o'clock a. m, presenilng a myriad of great featuius. alaborau golden eoar- 
tola, gorgeoos noala, open deoi of pfrformlDc aolmafi, posjUUooa,horeea,oteB^aaU In gimad 
 cdeoady trapptnga.aeanbvrstorglory.tbandaormaaleof.dlAeratit naUonalltlea, a cow 
boy band, an Indian band, Hanfama band, fUe and drum, corps, grand soUltarr band.

MWreH tsH«1er IS ysNsra, Hjgf Pri<*.

nr ThDD|1317 Ard SI
III I I \\VVlpHILMELfHH, PM.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
UD THE RESULTS OF UDISCfifTlOg

JAS. E. ELLKOOOD, AUy. t •

Mortgagee's Safe

Doon open at 1 and CJS p. m. Perf

toaafli
OlT»

itofaaldeatalA
hand thte Mh day of 

wnrDBK MORRIS, Xzee.

. . ee eomnaeaaeaooe boor latsr. ATOM the 
enrw«*ai the Ueket wagon by purchasing yoor tickets In adranoe at C. K. HARPEB'S

SVlmmedlately after the parade don't tell to see the Kree Kxblbltton on the lot before 
theopenlncorthe blgdoon. Remember day and data. Kxearstoo. trains on all railroads 
at reduced are on day of performance.

FARM.
By vfrtne of a power of sale contained rn a 

mortgage from Janoea t. Bvmaa and wife dat 
ed the fourteenth day of May, 1887, and re 
corded In IJber F. M. 8., No. J, Folio CM of 
the land record* of Wloomloo county, the un 
dersigned will offer at public sale at the

HOTEL IN BARON CREEK SPrUNftS

Friday, October 12,
IBM, all that farm or tract of land situate 
In Baron Creek election district, Wloomloo 
county and Mate of Maryland, on the north 
aide of the public road from Baron Ureek 
Springs to QoanUoo and bounded on the 
eald road, and bounded on the west by the 
land of Perry H. Waller, on the north by UM 
land of Isaac J. Wrizbt, and on the east by 
the real estate of the late Wm. C. Marsters, 
being the same land which U described la 
the above mortgage, and which waa oue>vejed 
to the said James F. Evani by WUMam C. 
Marsters by deed dated 7th day of April. If*. 
and containing 8O ACRES, nxm or less. 
About SO acre* of the above land U arable, 
and the balance set In OAK AMD ODM 
TIMBER and la Improved wttfc a Small 
dwelling and oathooaea.

TERMS OF aALE.-F1ftj dollar* <moO> 
caah, the balance In one, two and three yean 
to be secured by the bond of the purchaser, 
with sureties, and bearing Interest from day 
of sale.

K. BAOOK. . 
. KAOOK,

A«H

K«oe>omy In Its Use aa Compared With 
American Experleoces.

In London, tb« largest city in th« 
world, tbe water is furnished bj com 
panies and is charged for by the quan 
tity. No one has a free lancet or can 
afford to waste his water. Every fam 
ily bargains for as many gallons pet 
diem as it neods, and this amount if 
placed in tanks. Then the water is shnt 
off. If the family nses it np by noon, it 
gets no more until the next day nnleai 
it can borrow of its neighbor. There if 
no waste. Tbe water is all measured 
and paid for. With throe times cmi 
population London does not use one- 
third as much water as Chicago does, 
simply because the water is not wasted.

In Chicngo the city furnishes the wa 
ter, and every ono is free to do with it 
what he pleases, and the result is an. 
arcby in water. The man on tbe thin} 
story has no rights the man on the sec 
ond is botuid to respect, and the man on 
tbe first floor cheats both of them bj 
running water via tbe sewers into UM 
river and lake. So long as there is dis- 

- regard of human rights by human hogl 
this waste will continue, and those on 
the upper stories will suffer because 
those on lower stories are running watet 
all day to cool their rooms or to flood 
their lawns in other words, are letting 
millions of gallons run into the sewen 
without being used at all. Chicagc 
Tribune.

Anxiety is the poiaon of hitman life. 
It ls"~th« parent of many sins and ol 
mot* miseries. In a world where every- 

,thing is doubtful, where yon may b* 
disappointed and be blessed in disap 
pointment, what m«an this res^es) 
stir and commotion of mindT Can your 
solicitude -alter the oaosa or  nravel 
the intricacy of human events?  Can 
your cariosity- pkcce thrOBgh Ike ekmd 
which the supreme being bath mad« 
impenetrable to mortal eye? To provide 
against erroy important danger by the 
employment of the most proaiiting 
meant* is the office of wtadua*. tnt at 
this poia* \rfadott stops. Selected.'

They Bad tn Ckaa«e Mrrpera la ttte Mid 

dle «f tbe Mght, and Tet They Remained 
Good HBSBoecd Thfa Was aa KxoepltaemI 
Party, Km For Americana.

"Although Americans have the rep 
utation of being Lcru kickers," said the 
traveler, "onco in awhile they give sur 
prising exhibitions of philosophy and 
good nature.

"On a hot night I started on a trip 
np the state. I had bren careful to en 
gage my berth in* the morning and had 
selected it in the center of the car, so I 
felt assured that I would be reasonably 
comfortable. It so happened that travel 
was heavy that night, and my car was 
crowded. . To my great disgust, too, it 
was a very old car. I am too old a trav 
eler to fret, however, and I went into 
the smoker with a calm mind. The train 
rolled out, and soon the porter began to 
make up the beds. Wo all turned in 
early, and I waa in my berth before the 
train had got far beyond Molt Haven.

"I adjusted everything carefully, re 
moved all my clothes, donned some nice 
cool pajamas and lay back on my pillow 
sleepily. I had just begun to doce off 
when I was aroused by a queer, rum 
bling noise. It sounded as though some 
thing was the matter with the running 
gear. I listened for awhile and then 
closed my eyes again, thinking perhaps 
that the noise would stop. It didn't, 
though, and presently others appeared 
to be disturbed also. Heads were poked 
out between the curtains, and passen 
gers asked each other what the trouble 
was. The porter was summoned and in 
terrogated, but ho knew nothing that 
could enlighten ns and said he was sure 
it was nothing serious. By and by some 
of the calmer spirits lilco myself felt re 
assured and dropped off to sleep in spite 
of the noise and jolting.

"I was in the midst of a dream about 
falling elevators and similar pleasant 
fancies when I was awakened by some 
body yanking at my arm. It was the 
porter.

" 'I au» scery to trouble you, boss,' 
he said, 'but one of the wheels on this 
car has gone wrong, and the conductor 
is afraid we will have a smasbup if we 
don't take tho car off. You'll have to 
get np and get out, for we are going to 
run this car into the shop and put on 
another.'

"Katnrrllyl felt a little annoyed 
When a man is sleepy, be doesn't like 
to be told he has got to get np and drees 
and fuss and bother. It isn't the easiest 
thing in tbe world to sleep in a stuffy 
car on a hot night anyhow, and inter 
ruptions are not apt to compose the 
mind. However, there waa no use of 
kicking, and so I got up and dressed as 
quickly as I could, gathered my traps 
together and prepared to move. The ear 
was full of people in various stages of 
undress, and it took some little time to 
clear them all out so that the car could 
be taken off the train. We found our 
selves at Albany. We bad to wait on 
the platform for nearly half an hour 
while the car was rolled back out of the 
way and another one brought out of tbe 
yard.

"If the first sleeper bad been old, 
this one was antique. It must have been 
one of tho first .of the Wagners to be put 
in service. It was smaller and had few 
er berths than the other car; and as it 
hadn't been cleaned for some time it 
waa very dirty. Every time we touched 
anything our bonds wore covered with 
duet Wo stood around while the con 
ductor tried to arrange for our accom 
modation, aud us tbe bertha were differ 
ently arrauftxl this took some time. In 
tbe meantime the train had started 
again.

"Tbe conductor waa an amiable per 
son and tried hard to hurry things as 
much aa possible, which relieved tb« 
situation a great deal. In allotting 
space to us he came finally to an old 
gentleman who lived up in tbe country. 
'I am very sorry,' he said to him, 'but 
I'll have to put you, sir, in the state 
room. There are no more berths left.' 
It occurred to all simultaneously, I 
guess, that that meant an extra charge. 
'Great Scott!' exclaimed the old gentle 
man, 'have I been yanked out of my 
sleep and put to all this discomfort to 
be compelled to pay double fare? 'Oh, 
of course not I' said the conductor. 'In 
asmuch as it is our fault, we won't 
charge yon extra fare.' The old man 
smiled broadly at that, for the idea of 
having a stateroom all to himself was 
naturally agreeable, but when be came 
to find out later that tbe stateroom in 
cluded the washroom and was anything 
but pleasant to sleep in his smile be 
came rather sickly. After awhile things 
were straightened out, but it was fully 
an hour from tbe time we left Albany 
before wo bad turned into our berths 
again.

"Naturally you would imagine that 
everybody would have been ill temper 
ed after all this fuss, but the truth is I 
never saw a jollier lot of people in all 
my travels. Of course sleep was im 
possible for utc?t of ns after all this dis 
turbance, so xve kept np a running fire 
of conversation. Jokes were rattled off 
in a deliithifu'ly impromptu fashion, 
and everybody who had had any experi 
ence on stccpiug cars recounted them to 
tbe edifitauuu of the others. Although 
we did not have any sleep, about every 
one who lolt the car the next morning 
wore a broad, good humored smile."  
New York Sun.

.^^

Powder
ABSOU/rELY

WOES OF THE MILKMAN.

Try HI* DMt, Efo Hmr Baeerod* !  G*ttta«
Back All Hb Bottle*. 

"The greatest trial of my life,"- says 
milkman, "is bottles. Yes, sir, bottle 
If it wasn't for bottle*, I'd want nothing 
better. Other people never think of bot 
tle*. I actually dream of bottle*. If 
bottle*, bottles, bottles who's got the 
bottle* with me all tbe time!

"The most perfect system of book 
keeping ever invented will not acocran 
for bottles. When I send out 100 bot 
tie* of milk in the morning, I'm deal 
certain to lose track of half a dozen, 
never look upon them bottles all again. 
Never again, sir I Tbe milks are 8 cents 
and the bottles are 8 cent*. Bat the peo- 
pel who would sooru to steal milk wil 
keep the bottle*. They think bottle* 
don't cost nothing, or they don't think 
nothing at alL

"Some time ago a lady was behin< 
about seven bottles and hadn't returned 
any for a week. I know some people 
get two or three days behind with their 
empties, bat I couldn't account for all 
of these. While I was thinking about it 
and look over across toward her flat ] 
saw her maid chuck an empty oat ol 
the kitchen winder into the lot And, 
don't yon know, I went over there and 
found a whole pile of broken bottles 
and two or three whole ones. They 
didn't know any better. Now, there 
was a lady in the other day, and I says, 
'Ma'am,' says I, 'I've got yon charged 
With five bottles here.

" 'What's that?' says she. 'I haven't 
got any of your old bottles. You don't 
suppose I'd steal milk bottles, do you? 
When I grt to stealing, I'll take some 
thing better'n old castoff milk bottles. 
I don't like your milk anyhow. It's 
more'n half water, and I'm going to 
change.'

"And she did change, and I lost a 
good customer by tbe mere mention of 
bottles. Some people keep their tea and 
things in the bottles. You can't go and 
search for them. Yon most take Ibeir 
word for it that they ain't got none. 
They are supposed to return their 
empties the next day, and they'll keep 
them for a week. I'd have to have a 
carload of extra bottles to suit them. 
Some of them just slap on their empties 
when the dumbwaiter comes their way, 
and some other milkman goes off with 
them. They don't care. And then, 
when 700 call np fur their empties, 
they get mad as hops and swear t 
sent them down which perhaps 
did, but not to us.

"And there's the servant* 
bottles and swear they retn 
week ago, and their n: 
them. It's enough to drive 
drink!" Now York Herald.

A FAT MAN'8 DEEOt

Me*? off   Track) Bern* ea a Brooklyn TM|» 
t*r <*r WnJek Ml«ht Be TTM.

A very stoat old Brooklyn gentleman 
squeezed himself past two women on a 
Pntnam avenue car and wedged in be 
tween one of them and a man at the 
other end of the seat. The fit was such 
  tight one that the women held -their 
breaths and assumed a pancake appear 
ance. At the corner where the car turns 
into Pntnam avenue the fat man turned 
like a big turret and put rp a chubby 
finger. The car stopped.

"Patnam avenue; Grand avenue and 
Fulton street I" shouted the conductor.

The fat man settled back and ramm 
ed reading a newspaper, which he had 
dropped in his lap.

"Want to get out here?" asked the 
conductor, with his hand on the bell- 
rope.

The fat man shook his head. There 
was an angry twang of the card, and 
the trolley began to whia.

At Nostrond avenue the chubby fin 
ger went up again. The car stopped. ' 
Nobody moved. Then the man who ring* 
up the fares got angry.

"See here," he exclaimed after he" 
bad climbed along the step on the side 
of the car until he was opposite th« 
[at man, "what do you mean by telling,, 
me to stop for when you don't want to 
get off?"

"Why," responded the mountain ot 
flesh as coolly as such a mass of adipose 
oould be cool, "the ear jolts so that I 
couldn't read this paragraph, which is 
slightly blurred. I merely wanted to 
have the car stand still until I had fin 
ished it That's all Now, if you can 
jo along slowly without jolting, I will 
ta able to get along very nicely, bat if 
['come across another bad line or two 
['11 put my hand back of my head, and 
ron stop. It's too much trouble for m« 
o turn around."

The conductor's eyes twittered in the 
orbit*. He placed bis hand to his head 
and uttered shriek after shriek Reason 
was shattered. He had become crocs 
eyed and insane New York Mail and 
Express.

ANCIENT LIGHTHOUSE& 

Lights toj

THE DRUMMER WIL1

A*U,OOOAnt« I»
Too Bleh For HI. Bl

A group of millionaires were 
what was probably the stiffest 
poker ever played in the United State*. 
It was at Chamberlm's, in Washing 
ton, in the winter of 1889 and 1800. 
The exact list of the players will never 
be known, but Senator Woloott of Col 
orado and ex-Governor Haoser of Mon 
tana were in it, and Senator Farwell of 
Chicago wai in the room.

About midnight a swell drummer for 
a Chicago dry goodH firm sent up his card 
to Senator Farwell. The senator went 
down to see him and brought him up to 
the room where the game was going on. 
He introduced him to the other players. 

"Have you any objection to my play 
ing?" asked the drummer.

"Well," said Senator Woloott, "I 
have no objection, bat er well, yon 
see, the game is pretty steep."

"Ha, ha!" langhed the drummer. 
"That is the kind of a game I likn."

Ex-Governor Hauser remarked that 
if he could stand it the rest of the 
crowd had no objection. With a wink 
at Senator Farwell, the drummer sat 
down, polled out a "wad," peeled off 
a $1,000 bill and raid to Governor Han- 
ser, who was dealing: 

"Give me some chips!" . 
Then he looked around the table, as 

much as to say:
"No flies on me, eh?" 
"Give the gentleman one white 

chip," said Senator Wolcott Govern 
or Hauser passed over the chip without 
a smile and remarked:

"Jack pot for fS.OOO. Put up your 
money."

The drummer sat aghast for an in 
stant; then he picked up his money and 
said:

"Too rich for my blood!" 
It U currently reported that one man 

won over $100,000 that night Chicago

She Pcrred aa   Soldier.
The late Colonel Burnaby told of the 

discovery of a woman who served as a 
soldier in the ranks of the army of Don 
Carlo* in 1874. She wore the uniform 
and lived and fought just as the other 
soldiers, but a priest in whose parish 
she had lived identified her. Don Carlo* 
removed her to the nurses' quarters, bat 
she begged to be sent back to the ranks.

He laughed. "Not to the regiment of 
men, but when I form a battalion of 
women yon shall be colonel" London 
Truth.

Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis 
lieved in six hour by the "Raw 

Great Sooth American Edoey Car*." 
This new r*sh«d* i* a great atirprise on 
account of it* exceeding promptness In 
relieving pain in the bladder, kidney*, 
beck and every part of the urinary pee- 
sages in male or female. It relieves; re- 
tentioBrof water ttelpeJsj in |«s»ls», U 
almost imutoHately. If you want quick? 
relief and care this is j+n ieun%. Bold 
by R. K. Trait* A SOB. ^Drama*  fltlie- 
bary.Md.  

The Sore. Bella.
The Moslems believe in tbe existence 

of "seven great bot bolls" bearing tbe 
names of Jahannam, Laths, Hutamah, 

. Sa'ir, Sakar, Jehim and Al-Kariah. The 
first is to be the endless abode of tbe 
Dahriyah, a sect which denies the crea 
tion; the second for Hanichees and 
Arabs, tbe third for Branmans. ths 
fourth for tbe Jews, the fifth for Chris 
tians and the sixth for the Magians. 
Tbe seventh, the "great, great, hot, hot 
hell," is t»-fce reserved for liars and 
hypocrites. St. Louis Bepoblie.

Tbe finest copy in existence of tbe 
first folio of Shakespeare, IBSft, is owned 
by the Baroneisi Bordett-Contta. Very 
few copies of this edition bare come 
down to ns in perfix* condition.

Inek.
Abraham Lincoln, after bring a mem 

ber of congress, desired to sccnro a clerk 
ship in Washington, but he was defeat- 
ed by Justin Bntterfleld. He was disap 
pointed, but bad be not been defeated 
he would have spent his life in obscur 
ity instead of becoming president of the 
United States.

Oliver Cromwell was once on board a 
ship bound for America, but he was 
taken back by a constable, and tbe re 
sult was that he became one of the 
greatest men England ever knew.

Ulysses Grant would not have been a 
military man had it not been that his 
rival for a West Point cadetship bad 
been found to have six toes on each foot 
instead of five.

Tbe great diver mine, the "Silver 
King," had been discovered by the 
lucky accident of a prospector throwing 
a piece of rock at a lazy mule. New 
Orleans Times-Democrat.

ArtlSMelly Ka« 
Blood oranges are now prepared artt- 

fjMalry. They are even richer in flavor 
than tbe regulation red orange of na- 
tnre. An ordinary orange is punctured, 
and a small quantity of California 
claret u injected by means cf a power 
ful syringe. The wine is draws op into 
UM palp of the fruit by means of tbe 
capillary attraction and gives the 
oranga tbe deep red so admired by con- 
uotssfora  New York Herald.

Fara.

One at the curiosities of Brazil is a 
tree whose wood and bark contain so 
much silica that they are used by pot 
ters. Both wood and bark are bnrued, 
and tbe asbes art pulverised and mixed 
IB equal proportion* with clay, pnxtaev 
ing a very superior ware. The tree 
growl to A height of 100 feet, but don 
not «xaeeda foot in diameter. The fresh 
bark cuta like ssjndstotM, and when dried 
is brittle and bard. Demorest Maga- 
aincx

A curiOBS present for a dnaf person 
baa been introduced in Germany a fan, 
deftly concealing a tiny ear trumpet in 
Us end stick.

tbe
Virgil ment 

to Apollo whinh, vii 
warned and guided ma 
lossus at Rhodes, erected about 300 B. 
C, is saia to have shown a signal light 
from its uplifted hand.

The oldest towers known were built 
by the Libyans in lower Egypt. Tbey 
were temples also, and the lightkeeper 
priests taught pilotage, hydrography 
and navigation. The famous tower on 
tbe isle of Pharos, at Alexandria, built 
about 285 R C., is the first lighthouse 
of undoubted record. This tower, con 
structed by Sostratus, the architect, was 
square in plan, of great height and built 
in offsets. An open braaier at the top 
of the tower contained the fuel for the 
light At Dover and Boulogne, on ei 
ther side of the English channel, were 
ancient lighthouses built by tbe Romans. 
But tbe lighthouse at Corunna, Spain; 
built in the reign of Trajan and recon 
structed in 1634, is believed to be tbsj 
oldest existing lighthouse. E. P. 
Adams in Caasier'g Magarlnfi.

Counterfeits I» Philadelphia. 
Morn counterfeit money is said to ha 

in circulation in Philadelphia now than 
ever before. Among the counterfeits is 
a dollar silver certificate marked "Plate 
No. 16." The check letter is A, series 
of 1891. Another bogus fl dollar note 
has the check letter B, series of 1880. 
Other counterfeit |1 bills that are afloat 
in great quantities contain the check 
letter D, series of 1891. A bogus $3 
note is also very well executed. It has 
the check letter A, series of 1886.

These counterfeits have been scattered 
around in profusion. Others of larger 
denominations have lately made their 
appearance. One is a rather carelessly 
executed $5 note, series of 1880, letter 
D. Another note for the same denomi 
nation has the check letter D, series of 
1886.

Bogus small coin is to be met with on 
all bands. Quarters and half dollars are 
the counterfeits, which are cleverly made 
and are detected by the shopkeepers only 
by ringing on a glass, metallic or mrr- 
ble surface. Philadelphia Press.

A Moment of Doabt.

A good many soldiers north and south 
must remember moments which will ' 
enable them to sympathize with tbe 
spirit of a question recorded in a south 
ern magazine,

On a tiresome night march a Florida 
soldier, sleepy and worn out, fell into a 
ditch by the roadside. There he lay be 
moaning bis fate when the next regi 
ment came up, and hearing bis moans 
some of the men hastened to his rescue.

As they stood him on his feet, be 
draggled and demoralized, he turned to 
one of them and said:

"I say, stranger, don't you think 
South Carolina waa a little hasty?"

AFTER THE GRIP,
, __. favyrs, or other debOUsthig d»v 
 MSB* TOW Q*dcS9ais way to nt B*sb aasl 
stnoffthfcwfSTlfeFIsnVsGolden .
Xssetrrervv That gl**8 purity to your blood, 
 ad rafidVbmadsTtsp last flssg sad strsBCtk,

Mamm* Why did yon pray that God 
should (top TOOT aittar from telling sto 
ries?

Small Sou Because *he promised DM 
she wouldn't tell that I took tb* cokes, 
 ad iho did WL Good Newt.
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foUowe^bj »rw«-
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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

jFor Representative of the First Congjeee- 
, ional Dibtrict to fill the nnexpired 

term of the 53d Congress :

. W. LAIRD HENRY,
OP DOBCUESTrB COCISTV.

For Representative in 54th Congress: 

. JOSHUA W. MILES,
OP COPNTT.

EASTERN SHORE XKTBOOIttT.

'Tor God and the Cbarch" isthe motto 
of the "Eastern Shore Methodist," a 
monthly Journal having, in addition to 
tue"proud aim prophesied in its motto, 
the spiritual interests, specifically, of the 
Methodist Episcopal CbnrcbSonth on the 
Delaware Maryland Virjfinta peninsula. 
The first issue is just from Messrs Bre M- 
ington Bro. presses, of this city.

Rev. T. N. Polls, pastor of Trinity 
Church of this city, is Editor, and Pre 
siding Elder Wright is Associate Editor. 
The Qrgt issue is very creditable; the 
subject matter is well chosen and ably 
treated. The influences backing this 
newest local religions institction are 
sack-as to make its future foil of prom 
ise.

In bis salutatory the Editor says- 
After considering for one year the ad 

visability of establish ing a religions pa 
per nere among as, our last District Con 
ference came to a definite conclusion 
without a single dissenting voice. As a 
District we are separated up into many 
parts. The Chesapeake cots us on the 
Stmth, and has a tendency to insulate 
the feelings and interests of both sides. 
The Northern portion is separated by 
State linesand this makes a farther bin- 

-deraruce. Statejprejudices mean mncb.
in bis 

Jt

Familiarity with death is apt to alter 
one's earlier conceptions of it. Two ideas 
are very generally accepted which ex 
perience shows to be false. One it lhat 
tha dying usually fear death; and the 
other tbat the act of dying Is accompan 
ied bylpain. H IB well known to all 
physicians that when death is near its 
terrors do not seem 16 be felt by the pa- 
tient. Unless the imagination ia stlmn- 
lated by tbe frightful portrayal of tbe 
Mpeoawd "twangs of death." or of the suf 
ferings which some believe the soul 
must endure after1 dissolution, it is rare 
indeed ttat tire hwt days of life are pass 
ed in dread. Oliver Wen dell Holmes 
baa recorded hit protest against the cus 
tom of telling a person who does not act- 
naDjrask to know that he cannot Teeor- 
er. As that loVtag  bserver of mankind 
averts so most every oae know whereoT 
he'speaks assert that people almost al 
ways cone to understand that recovery 
is impossible; it Is rarely needf nl to tell 
anyone that this the case, When 
nature fives tb« warning death appears 
to be as little feared as sleep. Most sick 
 person*) are very, very tired; sleep tang, 
quiet sleep  J» what tber want. I have 
seen many people die. ' I have never 
seen one who seemed to fear death, 
except when it was or seamed to be very 
far away. Even those who are constant 
ly haunted while strong and well, with 
a dread of the end of life forget (heir 
fears when that end is at hand.

As for tbe act of dying tbe final pas 
sage from life to death it is absolutely 
without evidence that the oft-repeated 
assertion* of its painfnlness are made. 
Most people are unconscious for some 
hours before they die; and In the rare 
cases where consciousness is retained 
unimpaired until a few minutes before 
the end the last sensations must be of 
perfect calm and rest It is worse than 
cruel to add to tbe natural dread of 
death which oppresses the majority of 
us while in good health the dread of dy 
ing. From "In the Hospital," by J. 
West Roosevelt, M. D., in Jibe October 
Scribner. ^_____

A Sneeeufol Life.

Success cannot be measured by /ame, 
wealth or station, writes Edward W. Bok 
in an article on what constitutes a suc 
cessful life for man and roman in the 
October Ladies Home Journal. Tbe life 
of the humblest woman in the land, if 
well lived is aa successful as is that of 
the woman who, with greater opportu 
nities, is enabled to make tbe results of 
ber work reach farther. Some of us 
must live for the frw, as others again 
must live for the many. But both lives 
are successful. Eacb of us in this world 
influences some other being, and it is 
tbe quality of our influence, which 
makes our lives successful in the eyes of 
God. We may believe tbat we go to 
our graves nnknown and unsung, bnt 
not one of us goes out from this world 
without leaving an impression, either 
for the good or the bad. And tbe kind 
of impression we make while we live, 
and leave when we die is the difference 
between successful and unsuccessful liv 
ing.

T**eh*r* of Wleooiloo.

Following U a lilt of the teachers of 
oar public schools. The dashes indicate 
vacsnles.

High School, Prof. Thomas H. Wll- 
laMBsjJGrammaw Scoeel, Mr. William J. 
Hollowly, Miss Annie U. Byrd; Upper 
Intermediate. Mr. John H. Waller, Miaf 
Jennie Waller; Lower Intermediate, Miss 
Elixa Fish, Mrs. Maggie A. Cooper; Pri 
mary, Miss Stella Dorman, Miss Daisy 
Bell, Miss Edilh BeJI-;

Following are teachers of the schools 
throughout the eoaatty, ooleide of (tielie- 
bury.

Election District No. I School No. 1, 
J«b» W. Hmpkrejre; No. 2, famael i. 
Bounds principal, Miss Jennie L. Bounds 
assistant; No. 3, Hiss Minnie Holloway; 
No. 4, Alexander U. Holloway; No. 6, 
       ; No. 6, Miss Cora Oillia.

Election District No. 2 School Ho. 1,
Jobn Trnitt, principal, Mrs T. B. Moore, 
assistant; No. 2, Thomas A. Melson; NoJ, 
Miss Ella Brady; No. 4, Miss Lmle Dar 
by; No. 5, A. J. Dashiell; No. 6, Miss 
Susie M. Gale.

Election District No. 3 School No. 1, 
Miss Gracw W. Alien; No.2,       ; 
No.3, Miss Rebecca Thomas; No. 4. Miss 
Nannie Price; No. 5, John F. Phillips; 
No.6, Miss Noia Insley, principal, Miss 
Alice M. Laws,. assistant; No. 7, Miss 
Kate White; No. 8, Miss Roberta L. Dick 
ey.  

Election District No. 4 School No. I, 
Miss Minnie Powell; No. 2, Thomas H. 
Truitt; No. 3, Miss Gertrude M. Parsons; 
No. 4, William H. Culver, No. 5,CIaadios 
L. Powell; No. 6, Minus A. DAVJ'I, princi 
pal, Miss Maioeie A. Lillleton. assistant; 
Xo. 7,        ; No. 8, Miss Annie 
Layfleld; No. i), Mitt Ttrri* B. Britting- 
hani; No. 10, Miss Stella A. Dennis; No. 11 
Miss Lillie Hancock.

Election District No.5 School No. 2, 
       ; No. 3. Edward E. Gordj; 
No. 4. Miss Edith M. Ollphant; No. 5. 
Miss Nancy T. Holloway; No. 0, Misa 
Marion Nock.

Election District No.6 School No. 1, 
Miss Blanch Mite hell; No. 2. Miss Ida M. 
Ward; No. 3. Miss Annie White, princi 
ple, Jobn J. Davis, assfrtsnt.

Electiom District No. 7 School No. 1, 
Miss Linie M. Twiford; No. 2, J. Fred. 
Meseick; No. 3, Miss Kens Cooper; No. 4, 
Pornell White; No. 5. Miss Alma B. Vin 
cent; No. 6, Miss Annie M. Hobbs; No. 7, 
Miss Eva B. Robertson.

Election District No. 8 School No. 1, 
Miss U May Hamblin; No. 2. Miss Ella 
Wheatley; No. 3, Miss Lavinia Acworth; 
No. 4, Miss Minnie Morris; No. 5, B. S. 
Morris; No. 6, Miss Oeorgte Reddish.

Election District No.&^School No. 1, 
J. William Freeny. principal, M.Foskey, 
first assistant, Mia«8*ilnBJBllpBrotiaun, 
second assistant; No. 2, Mrs. Lizzie Price; 
Xo. 3, Miss Alice M. Pollitt; No. 4, Miss 
Mattie Vincent; No.5, MissTillie Freeny. 

Election Dsstrict No. 10 School No. 1, 
Urie Lee Gordy, principal, Mrs. Sallie 
Club, assistant.

mw 01 eoouo.

atniwkrMav * CloifcUr** Imm 
XH*pU7.

Itnon to 
i neglected.

__ _ editor can say that 
ae sought not the position. He has no 
symptom of the editorali fever. So Car 
from ;t is he that all his prejudices are 
opposed to it. He is willing, however 
to do his part in any work that' promis 
es good to the church. As the paper be 
longs to our District, every preacher and 
every layman on the District will be ex 
pected to contribute to its success, both 
by securing subscribers sod by writing 
for it"

The mechanical executor of the paper 
it- good. The type is open and dean. 
A subscription of 2500 is the starting fig 
ure.

We welcome the Eastern Shore Meth 
odist and trust that it may fill its mission 
well.

Ih« Bleyel* Ha* COB* to May.

The bicycle's advance has been so 
gradual , so noiseless, and so easy that it 
is doubtful if American society appreci 
ates what it is about or what are its pos 
sibilities. Starting as a toy, and'contint- 

on a democratic basis as a means of 
rtation for the comparatively 

worked its way steadily on 
irtamen have scoffed at it; 

e flouted it; high dignitar- 
rch have denounced it to 

in adherents; solid citizens 
to be a nuisance on the 

Id people have deprecated 
n the sidewalk, but it has 
ractically unhindered, in- 

numbers, growing in popu- 
Tintil now it threaten* to dispute 

with the horse for the patronaze of fash 
ion. It is time to take the bicycle seri 
ously, as a thing, like the cotton-gin, the 
steam engine, the telegraph, and the 
sewing machine, that is to have an effect 
upon society. From "The Point ef 
View," in the October Scribner.

 T,he political event of the week was 
the holding of the democratic state con 
vention of New York, at Albany.

Senator Dar id B. Hill reigned supreme. 
He acted as temporary chairman, and 
was made permanent presiding officer. 
"He was thrice presented a kingly 
crown, which he did thrice refnfe;" but

»,

be could not resist the unanimous pre 
sentation of it, so he seems to be the 
democratic nominee for governor of 
New York again. The ticket waa com 
pleted by the nomination of Congress 
man Lockwood for lieutenant governor, 
and Judge Gaynor of Brooklyn, who 
won such a conspicuous victory in the 
overthrow of Jobn Y. McKane in 1893, 
for Judge of the supreme bench.

Senator Hill has not yet accepted the 
nomination nor mflmated what he will 

 do.
The platform endorses the administra 

tion of President Cleveland, and /tvori 
tariff reform, bnt Condemns the income 

, tax/ider.
The press of the state consider the 

ticket very strong and most likely to 
win the fight over the republicans.

 Hon. W. L Wilson has been offered 
the presidency of the West Virginia 
University, a prosperous institution of 
learning located in Morgantown.

Kln«« Ban m YalM.

Alpena, Mich, September 23. Kiaees 
have'* commercial value and eareeeee 
can be quoted iu the market, according 
to a decision rendered yesterday by a lo 
cal justice. George Raee was engaged to 
Mamie Gage, and in the early part of 
tbeir engagement be gave Matui* many 
presents, among them was a valuable 
diamond ring. George's love grew week. 
and be left Mamie for more agreeable 
company. Then he demanded the ring 
back,an^ when Mamie refoeed to give it 
up b« sued her.

At the trial the jndge asked him If be 
had not kissed «nd caressed Mamie 
while engaged. When he admitted that 
he liad, the judge threw the case out ef 
court, telling Rose he got value for hie 
prevents, and had no reason to complain.

When a Mao I* 5aoo«**fal. 
Let a maniMNMlHM' be thoroughly 

fitted for the position he occupies, alert 
to every opportunity and embracing it 
to its fullest possibilities, with his meth 
ods fixed on honorable principles, and 
be is a successful man, writes Edward 
W. Bok in October Ladies Horn* Jour 
nal. It doesn't matter whether he makes 
one thousand dollars or a hundred thou 
sand dollars. He makes a success of liis 
position. He carries to a successful ter 
mination that which it has been given 
him to do, be that great or small. If the 
work he does, and does well, is up to 
his limitations, be is a success. If he 
does not work up to his capacity, then 
be fails, just as- h« fails, too, if be at 
tempts to go beyond his mental and 
physical limit. There is juct as much 
danger on one side of man's limit line RS 
there is there is on the other. The very 
realization of one's capacity is a sign of 
success. ____________

AdvcrtUInc Did It.

Two years ago Misa Allie Spinks, of 
Fort Stephens, placed an advertisement 
in the Atlanta Constitution, announcing 
that she bad some choice watermelon 
seed for sale. The advertisement canght 
the eye of J. F Hudson' of Shreveport, 
La., who wrote for several packages of 
seed, whereupon a general correspon 
dence began and continued for two years

Photographs were exchanged, and 
soon an engagement wan entered into. 
The day set for the marriage was July 10 
iast, bnt on :hat >lay the trroorn failed to 
appear. Neither did he notify the young 
lady of his expected absence, and the 
matter ran on until Friday.

The lardy groom for the first time ap 
peared at the young lady'* home and 
claimed ber hand in mairiagf. The en 
gagement waa soon renewed' and in a 
fen- hours thereafter the couple were 
wedded in the presence of a host of 
friends, and d»i«n«?«l for Slirt-veport, 
their fntnre horn*. Theirhappineea they 
attribute lo advrrtiiung. Ex.

From Worcester.

Snow Hill, September 22. Nassawango 
Tribe of the Improved Order of Red Men 
was instituted last Wednesday evening 
by Great Sachem B«r. R, >K-*£tevenson, 
of Crisfield; Great Chief rtfjtiecordi. Hen 
ry A. Anthony, and Great Prophet J. W. 
Lonenslangbter, of Baltimore assisted by 
a large number of chiefs and braves from 
Salisbury, Pocomoke City aodGirdletree. 
The following Officers wer* ,«tected for 
the preeent year: Sachem, wm. D. Cord- 
dry, Jr.; aenior sagamore, R. D. Jonee; 
junior sagamore, R. W. Townsend; chief 
of records, Wm. A. McAllen; keeper of 
wampnm, Dr. Charles F. W. Hall; proph 
et, R. J. McAllen. -'X" *

Meears. Clsyton J. Pornell and Thomas 
M. Pornell will leave New York today 
 n the Conarder Campania for a pleas 
ure trip to England and France. They 
expect to return to Snow Hill on October 
19th. ' .1 '

R. M. R. Cooper, ex-consul at Paris, 
France, was the guest of hi* cousin, Mrs. 
James B. R. Purnell, on Thursday last. 
Mr Cooper is a native of Worcester 
county, having been raised upon a farm 
near Berlin, bnt has resided in Part*   for 
nearly 25 years. His visit to Amer 
ica was for the purpnee, principly, of 
bringing to Philadelphia the ashes of his 
wife, who died about a year ago, and 
was cremated, at her request for int 
ment in her native city. Mrs. 
was a Miss Lacy Tenant, and was well 
known in literary circles, being a contri 
butor to a number of the leading maga 
zines, both in America and abroad. Mr. 
Cooper expects to return to Europe in a 
lew day*.

A forest fire, that was started in the 
woods of Mr. Clarence Barnes, near Cor- 
bin Puetoffice, by a demented Swede 
tramp, had been causing considerable 
damage In that section np to Wednesday 
last, when tbe heavy rain extinguished 
it. Mr. Irving Townsend lott quite a 
largu amount of vonng timber, and many 
farmers had to fight tbe fire, in erder to 
save their residences and barns,

Worcester Court House is rapidly near- 
ing completion. Tbe brick work is all 
finished except the tower. The jail has 
oe^n finished, and is said by the parties 
who put in the iron cells to be one of the 
strongest in the state.

The taste that could not be seAisfied a 
SUawbrvdge & Clothier's in tbe matter o 
winter drees materials would have to be 
ef a very eccentric and peculiar charac 
ter, for there is BOW on emleattht eetab 
liahmenta variety of silk and wool, an 
all-wool fabrics so vast and so pieaein 
that the only difficulty lies in the mat 
ter of choice, a really perplexing detai 
where each new piece displayed poesee- 
aee a unique distinction that makes you 
swerve in your allegiance to tbe one yot 
hot a mbmenta "beflmT (hought snperla 
tively lovely.

Covert suiting* io their novel two ton 
ed effects are without doubt tbe leaders 
in the quiet weaves, being particular! 
adaoted for serviceable tailor-made cos- 
tomes tbat are made to do doty all da' 
long and are appropriate for almost an; 
function.

Tbe new colorings which are tbe oat 
come of tbe fawn shades so long inden 
lifltd with these cloths, are Madagascar 
and Guitana, two warm browns with 
cinnamon cast. Tbe bluett shades are 
particularly stylish when made in entiri 
costumes with coats to match.

Paria declares in favor of plaids; there 
fore at this reliable emporium are foon 
the reigning favorites in eyery conceiv 
able combination, the tartans being in 
the lead. Not only are the plaids see: 
in their primary mixtures, but ate used 
as a foundation tone in combination with 
boncle stripe* and squares, the blue 
green and black mixture being at once 
smart and suggestive of all sorts of at 
tractive promenade costume*.

There are bourettes decorated with lit 
tie scrolls of contrasting color, rice-haet 
Oriental-leaking fuffs msde further at 
tractive through the agency of a moire 
wave and two-toned light weight effects 
they have all the appearance of silk am 
are wonderfully stylish with tbeir don 
ble crescents of black thrown upon 
blackgrennd of rich color.

Then the Scotch beauites which are to 
be the thing, canvas-backed mixtures in 
which three colors commingle harmon 
ionsly, regal beauties in eminence, viole 
and green Bengaline weaves, made more 
artistic by contrast with zig-zag fiashei 
of black lightning or more conventions 
figures, camel's hair with Jlluminatec 
grounds, gauffre K tarn pines and the al 
ways desirable silk and wool cassimeres 
in neat effects, these last being particnl 
arly new.

A more than choice line of vesting* 
calls up before the vision a picture of 
charming woman in a perfect fitting 
gown, the front of which reveals a bit 
of bright and becoming color such as is 
shown in these exquisite materials. 
Though not as aggressively demanding 
admiration the novelties in the* black 
goods are no less deserving of nnstinct- 
ed praise, the silk crepe grounds with 
silk and mohair designs and the silk and 
wool combinations are particularly fetch 
ing, and as every woman feels her ward 
robe incomplete without at least one 
black costume, this hint may prove moat 
acceptable to the shopper in search of 
something unique and elegant in black 
goods.

Restricted pocket-books are catered to 
likewise in the heavier dress goods, so 
that no one need feel that even the 
loyeliest material, either for day or 
evening wear, is oat of reach if they will 
but accept the geod things tbat have 
been prepared for them at Straw-bridge <k 
Clothier's. Philadelphia Times.

Ubarle* L**'* Ctren*.

If yon want to witness a real circus 
performance full of dash and flavor, 
when tbe fun is flush and pithy, the acts 
new and novel, when yon enjoy yourself, 
feel at home and realize from the first 
send off tbat yon are getting yonr mon 
ey's worth, yon should not fail to attend 
Cbas. Le«'s Great London Shows next 
Monday afternoon and evening. Tbat 
essence of genuine enjoyment which is 
entirely absent in the overgrown monop 
olies, you will find all prevading in Chas. 
Lee's exhibition. Excellence, freshness 
novelties   those are the adjectives 
which discribes every feature of the per 
formance. It cost put a quarter to see 

beet show on earth U}*t is Chas. 
's. Read wtia'l the newspapers say 

about tbe show. They tell tbe truth in 
cases like that. "Superior to tbe high 
priced concerns," is tbeir universal ex 
pression. There is only one show on 
earth where tbe fan bits the spot, and 
0OU get the biggest end of the bargain 
there is Cbas. Lee's Big London Circa*. 
Salisbury, next Monday afteinooo and 
evening. October 1st.

Impure Blood
 dials* iMI*««i 
stotdtotakc Hooft

Hood's
< >  ! %%%%%»

Caoaad large
I was told to take Hood'1 Sanaparnia taHUoV

IT, aad after using S 
bottles wai n-M Iron 
aU eruption*. I am per 
fectly cured aad In <x- 
callent health. A. J. DATDtroarr. Mlnon, N. J.

ores**%*<*
Hood'a Pill* an purely TifMabl* aad   

not purg*, pain or (rip*. Try a box. J8*.

Hammer a«a*oL
 For those wiehinf-employment, tb* 

months of Jane and Jnly are the most 
desirable of the whole year to enter 
Palm'a Bnsinea* College, 170&-10 Chest- 
not St., Philadelphia, as they will gradu 
ate ia the Pall when business ia at its 
beat and situations the mofct plentiful. 
Palm's College gives a complete business 
ednration at the minimum o( cost and 
time, and assists its graduates in seo.nr- 
ingoitaations. Handsome circulars can 
be had for the asking.

F»catlar t* It»ir.

Hood's Sareaparilla ia peculiar to itself, 
in a strictly medicinal sense, in three 
important particulars, vix: first, in the 
combination of remedial afrents used! 
tecond, in tbe proportion in which they 
are mixed; third, in tbe process by which 
the active curative properties of the 
prep*ration are recnred. These three 
important point* make Hood's Sarsapar- 
ilia in its medicinal merit, as it accom 
plishes cure* hitherto nnknown.

Bat it is not what we say but what 
Hood's fr'arsaparilU does, that tells the 
story. What Hood's Sarsaparilla ha* 
done for "others is reason for confidence 
that it is the medicine for you. *

Now is Your Opportunity!1 » _ .
To reduce stock, we are offering the fol 

lowing bargains in |

AIl-WooI Dress cods & Remna
21

8

pieces AH-Wool Dress 
Goods, formerly 750, goc 
and$i, now 50c
pieces All-Wool Dress 
Goods, formerly 50 cents,
now

Mixed 
Goods, 

20 cents, now

pieces 
Dress

35e
Ail-Wool 
formerly

16c

1000 yards 
worth 12 
now

White 
cents,

Goods,

950 yards Gingham, worth
I2j cents, now"

Remnants of Wollen Goods, 
Cotton Goods, etc.

Remnants in Carpets, Mattings, Wall 
Paper, etc., at Sacrifice Prices.

R. E. Powell <fc Co.,
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

plumbing and House Heating.

AGENT POK THE

Famous Faeltless Forman Boilers
(STEAM AND HOT WATER)

Portable and Brick Set. An estimate will cost 
yon nothing, and will be cheerfully given.

Having purchased the 
plumbing business of Paul 
Dewees, I am prepared 
to give estimates and 
make contracts for all 
kinds of

Plumbing and 
House Heating.

I have a large supply 
of Plumbing material on 
hand at Lowest City 
Prices. Correspondence 
solicited and satisfaction 
guaranteed

- Salisbury, Md.

Why Do So Many People1
Patronize Birckhead & Carey's Store ?

|'s ap undisputed fact that it is the favorite of thousands.

k WHY IS IT SO?
:ey finoliere the constant effort to please to please in the 

handled, which includes nearly every thing you want in 
eedbr Notion*, Ready-Made Clouting, Shoes. Furniture, 

Carpets, Trunks, etc They strive to please you in the prices 
and service .given. The people have made this store a sucess 
and have kept it so, and hope they may continue, to keep <*«% 
 and you can always depend on getring your wains. If they 
haven't it in stock they will get you any thing you wish at the 
shortest possible notice.

The Clearing Sale for the Season Has Begun.

Birckhead <fe Carey,
Main Street* Salisbury, Md.

This Store Complete fitb 31 Pieces of Futures. $16,00,

LOCAL POIHTS,

 Wear Price's shoe*.
 Children's school shoes at Price's.
 Bueball score daily at Morris Cigar 

Emporium.
 Bi|c Bargains oo the remnsntcounter 

at Birckhead & Carey.
 Two pood feather beds for sale. 

Apply at APVEBTISEK office.
 For the latest styles in fall millin 

ery go to Mrs. C. B, George.
 Morris'eighth wonder of the world, 

 imply outclasses all 2 for 6 Cigars.
 Smoke 107 and dream of the angels 

n Heaven. For sale at Ulman's.
 Commencing Sept. 16, Morris will 

landle Sunday papers, leave your orders.
 Clothing in great abundance and 

prices to suit the times. Birckbead & 
'arey.
 Try Hftrtman & Fehrenback'* 

celebrated Vienna export bottled beer 
at Ultoan'a.

 Read W. M. Rounds' advertisement 
n another column and go to him for 

prices.

^Beautiful Line of JVBIIinery**
ARRIVING DAILY AT

MRS. G B. GEORGE'S.
All the latest novelties in Dress Trimmings,

Notions, etc., at prices that defy
competition.

O. B. Q-ZEOiRG-EJ.

THE OR A.SD TIMES, the late*t addition lo tin- Time* Cook si.jve serle* malclnr a com 
plete line of Cook 8t<m-» superior to miy In the market. Ii litw (lie frvKli i»nd handjnme 
 trie Back Table, Nlcklp-platod Nklrt Plere*, lartte NIcKle 1'lal.r on oven door. Ventilating 
Regtater In Oven Door, oul*l<tc Ovon nhelf, vnlarxtnl Top. A fall lino of Spcar'ft and othtr 
leading Stove*- Remember that we arc sole agcnU for Ihe Celebrated HKO A L> WAV RANGE

DORMAN & SMYTH HARDWARE CO.,
General Hardware, Cor- Mam and Dock Sts., Salisbury, Md.

A. M. Bailey, a well known citizen of 
Eugene, Oregon, say* his wife has for 
years been troubled with chronic 
diarrhoea and need many remedies with 
little relief nnlil she tried Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and diarrhoea Remedy, 
which has rnird her sonnd and Well. 
Give it a trial and you will be surprised 
at the prompt relief it affords. 25 and 50 
cent bottles fur aale by R. K. Trnitt A 
Sons, Druggists. *

 Prof. W. Boettcuer expects to be in 
Salisbury in about ten days for the pur 
pose of organizing classes in German, 
Shorthand and typewriting. He will 
give three trial leawons in German for 
which no charge mill be made unless 
continued. All are invited to attend 
these lessons and witness bis method of 
teaching. Further particularsjriven by 
W. Boeltcher, Snow Hill. Md., or W. J. 
Holloway. Salisbury. Md.

S»aa«rMt New*.
Mr. Albert ctadlsr, of Fairraonnt, loet 

two more valuable horses last week,mak 
ing three in all, and representing proba 
bly a loss of a thousand dollars. One of 
the horses that died was the standard 
and registered brood mare Mr. Sndler 
bought of Smith A Powell, of Syracuse, 
N. Y., and Ibe other was a standard and 
registered two-year-old colt, and highly 
priied by its owner. Mr. Charles A. 
Curtis, also of Fairmount district, lost a 
good horse last week. Several  !*> have 
died in Brinkley's district.

Mr. Shswn, residing near the village of 
Fainuonnt, also loet a valnable horse 
last wtf«->.

Memr* C'larlen H.Spciehts and E F 
Milligan, of hVvrll's Neck, have purchas 
ed and planted in flit* Manokin river-In 
ring the three la-l weeks 5.000 bimhi-ls 
of oyster*. The mo.t nf tuese oyMern 
were pun-hasm! Virginian*.

Hon L. L. Waters, a* '.runtce, sold the 
farm of Capt- Wm F. Wa»ev. |««t Tnes 
day. for the »um of (4,550 Miss Emma 
R. Becker, of Baltimore, tbe mortgagee, 
was the purchaser. Herald

The Matleawan, N. Y., Daily "Journal- 
is an influential paper. Its opinion is 
worthy of attention. It says: (July 27tb, 
1)4) Cbas. Lee's circus gave two perfor 
mances in Matteswan yesterday to ad 
miring thousands. This is tbe best show 
that has visited this city for years, and 
never has been a more gentlemanly lot 
of men here with any show, from tbe 
propretor dowa. Tbe performance waa 
of a very high order throughout, with 
many novel features never seen here be 
fore.

The H<»U Enuhari*t will be offered in 
Saint MaryV Chapel. Tyaskin, on Son- 
day morning next, September 30th, at 
10.80 o'clock.

There will (be Evening Prayer and a 
sermon, in Saint Philip'* Chspcl Quan- 
tico, on the ereoinc of the fame day, at 
7 SO o'clock. Every one invited. Frank 
lin B, A<lkina. Kector of Stepney and 
Sprinr Hill Pa-nsl-ea.

The Glen's Falls, N. Y.. Daily Times, 
Jnly 5th *M says: "C/iaa, Lev's circus 
cave two fine performances opposite the 
Hi. Claire Hoase yeaterday to large and 
well please audiences. This show charges 
otiy 2&c|admisaion, IMU ft has far above 
tb«i avera«« ia eicellenc* and well 
wofth 60c? N.

Irvinif W. LiaHntorr, physical director 
of Y. M. C A., Dea Molnea, Iowa, *»ys 
he ran cnnacienllookly recommend 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm to aUiletea, 

'gymnasts, bicycJUta, loot ball players 
and tli profm*!un In general for bmiaea, 
sprains and dlalocatioos; also for soreness 
and ftiffnets nf the mnsrle*. When ap 
plied before ihe parts become swollen it 
will effect a enre in one half tbe time us 
ually required. For sale bv R. K. Trnilt I 
* dooas Drottiata.   J

We condense the following from an 
extended notice from the Kingston Dai-

Sbow arrived in Kingston yesterday, 
and gave two fine performances to an im 
mense audience. They gave a spleniJ 
street parade at noon, a noticeable fee 
tare being the magnificent stock of horses 
Tbe show came well recommended, bat 
it was far ahead of all expectations and 
created great enthusiasm and applaase. 
It was entirely free from fakirs^amblers, 
or other objectionable features. Every 
act was strictly first-class new and novel, 
and it U safe to say that it is the be*t 
and cleanest show that ever visted this 
city. We hope they will pay as another 
vsnit sometime."

 S. Ulman A Bro,, are in lead with all 
'oreign aod Domestic Wines and 
.iquorg.
 Stores and houses for rent.- Posses- 

Son given at once. Apply to ti. Ulman 
A Bro. Salisbury, M4-

 Perdue 4 Gnnby are selling the beet 
arnesain town for the money; call and 

see for yourself on Dock street.
 We still handle the beat $2.00 shoe 

or ladies ever produced. We warrant 
veiy pair, Jease D. Price.
 Be Mil re and see the grand display 

f Dress Good* and Millinery, and get a 
bandsone souvenir at Bergen'a.
 Shoes! Shoes!! Shoes!!! This is 

alf. Down 1 Down I! Down!!! in price, 
hat's the other half. Birckbead & Ca- 

rey-
 A large line of Harness awaits your 

inspection. We desire to call special 
attention ;to the f IftOO grade. J. R. T. 
Laws.

 Tboronghgood is going to give a fine 
Craw ford Bicycle away free. For farth 
er particulars'read bis advertisement in 
this issue.

 All South Bend wood split Pulleys 
have iron hnbs and iron bushings. The 
best Pnlley made. All sizes in stock. 
L. W.Gnnby.Saliabnry, Md.

 Do TOU WANT A Home 7 1 will build 
yon a 3 room Home, with, hall, all com 
plete, two coats of paint inside and out, 
for 9300. Plans can be Been at my of 
fice. T. H. Mftchell. Salisbury, Md.

 Try our men's working shoes atone 
dollar a pair; undoubtedly the best shoe 
made fur the money. Paris & Baker, 
opposite the, N. Y. P.' A K. depot. Salis 
bury, Md.

 Lxik! Mason Pint Fruit JsrsSOcDoz. 
Mason Quart Fruit Jars Me Dozen. Ma 
son } Gallon Fruit Jars 75c Dozen. Boy 
what you want for this and next year. 

L. W. Gnnby, Salisbury, Md.
 CARRIAGES. We have got in a very 

large stock of carriages and road carts, 
which we are selling at price* to »nit tbe 
times. We can suit you. Don't have 
any doubt on tbat point. Perdue A 
Gnnby.

MANHOOD RESTORED! ..„.._„._..__,
guaranteed to cut* a! I nenon« dtuaan. inch a* Weak Memoir. Lou of Brala 
Power. Headache, WakeraJneai, LoM Manhood, Nlcbtlj Kmlulou. MnroB*. 
a***, all drain* and IOM of power la Generative Organ* of either Mxcamaaf 
by oT«r*«arUon. * awtaOu til i mt a, aueariMaaeof tafcaeeo.optKaiornlaf 
nlanta. which If ad to InOnnUr, Connunpuon or Imanlty. Can be canted ta 
Ten pocket. *U porboi. eforavs, bj mall prepaid. With a M oraer  » * " " " "  rrww.M Vve a> wrlttea ««a*»at*» t* rmr*» ____ _ _
Jroalit*. At* for It. t*ka no other. Wrtto for free M»dl«al__ 
In plain wrapper. AddnuBTCatVJCa)Bli:DCO. > Ma*ooJaT*aiplel 

Fur sale In BalUBurr, Md., bj 1.KVIN O. COLUKK. DrnaVlM.

aaeatty. Bold by an 
lml Book *ent*aal«4

LP.COULBOURN
Wholesale UN! Retail

Liqaoi1 * Dealer,

Straight U. S. Bonded Liquors.
AU Classes. - Foreign and Domestic.

In QnANTrri»TO SUIT ALL PDRCHASKRS. 
Cor. £. Church and William Stt.,

Near». Y.. P. AN. Depot. SALISBURY. MD.

ToADvire ± BELL, Solicitor!.

TRDSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate,
By virtue of B decree of the Circa It Court 

tor Wtcomlco caunty, Md_ the andenl(ned 
will tell at public auction on

Saturday, October 2O,
18M at 2 o'clock p. m., ID front of the (lore o 
John W. Davla. PowelUviile, Wloomloo Co. 
Md., all the real estate of Fanny Powell, de 
ceased wife of Henry D. Powell, iltuated. to 
Dennis' diitrlct, Wlcomlco countr, Md., on 
tbe road leading; from PowelUrllle to Pltt*- 
vllle.

1. All that part of *ald land on eut tide o 
road leading from PowelUvllle to PltUvlIIe 
containing 10 acre* of arable land and 00 
acre* of woodland.
i That part of said land west of said road 

containing 28 acres of land.
S. That part of said land north of the Ber 

lin road containing 3% acre* of land.
This property will be on>red first In par 

cel* and then ai a whole. When offered a* 
a whole If the price offered exceed* wl 
bid for In parcel* the purchaser take* the 
whole.

PERDUE & GUNBY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers

SPINDLE 

WAGONS

SPEED

CARTS

mills that will take your order, if 
you want to buy either. Porter, Frick, 
Erie City, T. M. Najrle or Bar Stale Co's 
or Standard bmw Mills. Try me. Address, 
L. W. Gunby, Salisbury. Md.

Children Cry 
for Pitcher's Castorla.

Next Monday is circus day Chas. Lea's 
Monster London Shows will pitch it* 
acree of canvass here and give perform 
ances afternoon and evening. Remem 
ber date. Monday October 1st.

CORN AND
PIASTERS 
«Jay -

W. H. TUTTLE AGO. 
304 H. Howard ttvMt, 

BALTIMORE,

IVORY

 IT FLOAT5

TERMS OF SA.LE:
Ten percent of purchase monry locution 

day of sale. Balance to be paid In nne and 
two yean wen red by bond or txfads of the 
pnrueaur, with surltr or curllle* to be ap 
proved by the trtutee and bearing Interest 
from day of asje.

Plat can be seen at office of trustee.

E. STANLEY TOADVIN, Trust**.

JAS. E. Ei.Laxxx>n, Atty.

Trnstee's Sale,

H. L. EVANS & CO.
-:- BANKEBS, -:-

and Commission, Stock
and Grain Broktrs. 

Market and Eighth Street*,,
WUmington, Del.

Orders for the purchase and 
sale of wheat, corn, provisions, 
etc., executed on Chicago and 
New York Exchanges and car 
ried on favorable term*. Com 
mission i. Orders for stocks and 
bonds executed on all the lead 
ing exchanges. Private tele 
graph wires and long distance 
telephone in our office.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

FULL LINE OF

Daytons, (Jarriages, Phaetons.
Road Carts, Farm Wagojfts, Carriage Poles, Spindle Wagon*. Etc.

HEADQUARTERS FOR TI1E

Celebrated Collins
« COLUMl

Phaetons,
always on hand. Also C*

Buggies and Waaona

Harness, Horse Collars, BrMtes, Hami
Full line of Repairs for Road Car 

80, 82, 84 E. Camden St. Office 20-22 Dock St.

S. Ulman&Bro.
WHOLESALE A RETAIL

Liquor, - Wine?,
Brandies, * Gins, » etc,

GRASS SEED.
We have on hand a large stock of Scarlet 

Clover Seed, Red Clover Seed and Timothy 
Seed, which we are offering at rock bottom 
prices. We are also making a specialty of 
all kinds of feed stuff. ""^
The F. C. & H. S. Todd

BEST APPOIiTED 

It THE

OiThe best brands of Cigars and
Tobacco. Beer i&ttled

and on draught*

Under <ffe Opera House,
SALISBURY MD.

RanctQlph-MaconCOLLEGES AND   ' "~~

WI^LLAM Jr.

ACA
M., LL. D., President.

BEST TOR 5H1KT3.
t op, earn.

TcuiDvm A BBI.L, Solicitor*.

Order of Publication.
f, Marion ttlemon* and Loul« Morrt* part-

D*n tradln* iw 81emon« 4 Morris ra.
Samuel William*, 8r. et al.

In Eooltr No, (as. lo tbe Clmlt Ooort for 
Wlcomlco coonty, Maryland, Sep 

tember Uirro, UM.

The object of thl* I* to obtain a decree for 
tbe aale of tbe real ectato Ot Maria William*,

TbabllislatM thai Maria William* died lo 
Wlcomloo county, Md.. about tbe 10th day of 
November, IKSfi, indebuM to the plalntlfl* on 
aeoooDt In the»um ofS87.73. That «be devto- 
ed ber real e>tate. nubjert to the paymcat of 
defct*. to her htubao4. Hamuel William*, 8r. 
for lira, and then to brr children, 7ohn H. 
William* who I* married to Locy William*. 
Sara Ml C. William*, Loalaa, L. Willlama, and 
ber daughter lo law, Mary A Daablell, who 1* 
married lo Ixaae Dwhlell; that all tbe partle* 
are ad alia, and all reelde la Wlonmleoonaotr, 
Md» ucept Umlarn UWIIIIam»,who*e wbere- 
aboaUare unknown, aad that tbe penocal 
ntale I* noaafllelrnt to pay ber debt*.

U I* thereupon thU midaor of SepC, IBM, 
ordered by the Clrenlt Coort of Wfoomloo OqL 
Md, In equity that the plaintiff by c»D*tds> 
aeopy of thl* order to be ln*en«d la aocar 
oewipaper pobllabed lo *afd Wlcoaaloo ooon- 
tr.oneeta each of four «OOOB**IT« weakabe- 
for* the flrtt day of November UM. give no 
tice to amM abaent defeudeDt of the object and 

warnln* her lo appear
ini tails eoori In acraoo or by aollcnor oo 
before the 5th day of NoT«moer oext t
wertbe prcmlar* and abide by an4 . 
 uch decree a* mar t>« paaaed herein.

OHA8. r. HOLLAND. 
Troe eopj test: JAW T. TBU1TT, CUrtc.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Ooart 
tor Wlcomlco county In tnrcane of Iialnb J. 
RlOta v*. Stephen M. Mill*, et al. No. tW 
Cbaaeery, tbe undeniljned will offer al pou- 
lle aale at tbe front door of tbe Court Houae 
Ip Ballibury. Wlcumlco county, Md^ on

Saturday, October 6,
1891, at two o'clock p. m.,

all tbow part* or tract* of land iltoate In 
Baron Crc«k dlitrlct, Wloomloo coontjrand 
State of Mary land, on the We«c aide of tbe 
road known u* the "Spring Bill Lane" and 
bounded tbereon, and adjolnlnc the land* of 
Kll 8. Hauling un Uie uurtb.and tbe land* of 
tbe laU Daniel Hearn ontbecoatb. The 
whole conl»lnlng ISO ACRES OF LAND, 
more 'or leoa, and beloc Ihe same land d«- 
acrlbed In a inorwrajr* from Htepben U. Mill* 
et al, to laaiau J. Ki«ln, wblcb I* dated SJttb 
day ol May, UBL Wllb tbe eonaeot of all 
the parties, thin land Will be Offered In two 
 eparate tract*. j

KIBST. Tbat an the We*t Hide of tbe aald 
"Spring Hill Lane," and bounded tbereoo, of 
wbtcb tbe late Stephen M. Mill* died, ilesed 1 
and pomemed, and deacrlbed In a deed from ' 
Rufu* & Mill* to Stephen M. Mill*, dated tbe 
fith day uf Kcbroary, 188S, and recorded in 
liber J. T. T.. No. 27, KolloWof tbe laud rec 
ord* of Wlcomlco county.

SECOND.-All that tract lying we*t of and 
adjoining tbe above described land, and 
bounded oo tbe weat by tbe land* of tbe late 
Samuel Fhllllpa,aod which wa*conveyed to 
Ibenald KufuaE. Mlll.i by Stephen M. Mill* 
by deed dated the 2Slh day of February. IMS, 
and recorded among tbe aforesaid land rec 
ord* In Liber J. T. T., Xo. 11. Folio &L

TEBM8OP

JAS.

'wo Homes and Lots and Five 
Vacant Lots,

recently owned by Jobn M. Leonard, lUnated 
In that part of SalUbnry called " leney," and

A VALUABLE FARM,
recently occupied by Elijah W. KUIott, altoa- 
tedon the ea*t aide of the road leading from 
Hallabnry to Delmar, and about two mile* 
from Delmar, containing 5»X AOsUB or 
LAND.

All ol above property I* offered for aale on 
ea*y term*. Apply to

OratMun «f

1. MNDOLPH-MACOH COLLEGE. Ashland, V». Sixty-third aewlon brgln* Beptember 2Mb. 
For oatalocae apply toCAPT. RICHARD IRBY. Secretary, Anoland, Va.

2. RANDOLPH-kUCON WOMEN'S COLLEGE, Lrncftonro.. V*. Same Trtut«e« and President, 
requiring same course* and mandardu otadmlwlun and graduation a* at tbe Randolpb- 
Maoon College for men at Ashland, Va. This Is the

ONLY ENDOWED COLLEGE FOR WOMEN
In Virginia. Co*t of building*, etc., $9fl,«j2. Endowment (fl(C,«T7) pays half the current ex- 
nenaea, *o that itudent* get the BEST EDUCATION AT ONE-HALK COST. For Catalogue 
with detail* addre** WM. W. SMITH, A. M., LL. D., Lyncbburjr, Va.

t U* 4. MNOOLPH-MJICOM ACADEMIES, at Bedford City and Front Una). V*.. prepare boy* 
for college or ba«lnet». Addreu for catalogues, A. M. HUGH LETT, A. B., Bedford City, 
Va_ and REV. A. B. BOND, D. D., Front Royal, Va.

Country Produce.
A good market for your Butter, Eggs, 

Dried Fruit, etc. at W. H. Rounds' on Dock 
Sureet.  

If you need Tin-ware, Queen-ware, 
Groceries, Canned Goods, and the other ne 
cessities of life go to

WM. H. ROUNDS ODOCIC ST.
MABYLAND

K. KLLBXJOOD, Tr**l*e>.

Ship i* Eggs & Poultry

T. F. J. BIDKR, AUy. 

JTOTICE TO CREDITOB8.

Obadlah Darby v*. HI* Creditor*.
Ia the Circuit Court for Wlcorolco county. 

JolyTerm.IsM-Towlt: Sept.XI,ML

Tbe creditor* of Obadlah Darby are hereby 
notified thai Obedlab Darby of Wloomloo 
coonty, Maryland, oo UM 1Mb day of Septem 
ber, UM, applied by petition to Ibe Circuit 
Court for Wlcomlco county, for tbe benefit of 
the Insolvent Law* of M ' --  
dentgned ha* been i 
tnutee for the benefll _  ._.._.. 
aald InaolrenL You are requested to meet at 
Saltobury, In aald county, lo tbe clerk'* office 
of the Clrenlt Court aforesaid, oo Saturday, 
tbe 17th day or September, UM, at S o'clock p. 
m., to choose a permanent trtutee of aald In- 
mKent. Yoo are required to flrat prove your 
claim or T'^IPM *galo*l Uie Inaolvent accord- 
Ing to the rale* preaerlbed by the Judge* of 
the Circuit Court for Wlcomlco cotioly.

THOMAS F. J. BIDCB,
PreUaalnary Troatoe.

Oni< Specialties

if Maryland, and the nn- 
appolnled preliminary 

t oftbe creditor* of the

Trivoli Export Beer.
Only try It Belt In town.

Ideal Cocktails. -
Wltbont.equal.

"IO7" and La Selecta 
Havana Cigars.

HOTEL ORIENT,
Opp. Court Hoaae,

Coolest Spot in To^prn.

Terms $1.5O,^p 
Special Rates for Three orlNn Day*. 

JAS. J, KCATING,

PROPBIKTOB.

OITY COUNCIL.
Tbe aty Council of Saltobary, MdU, will 

nave apectal *lltlng> oo *very Friday evan- 
Ing, tha Tib, Ulh, Zkt and Wth of September,

mCHOUOJ*sVWILUAMS,
COMMISSION MSRUHAJfTS, •

Oood* *old at top prloea. ftatarn* made ! __  .. _..!.«r^»n ~.11v>w^ . H«rK»*5ca-Sixth Natlnaal ' By orderof tbeOonndl,
.MandnnvMU., ntlbMtelpbkt. . T. H. WILLIAMS, Clerk.

fen at property, mod for adding all new build 
ing* and Improvement* to . UM ***ii**atili 
property, preparatory to atrlklng In* tor; 
for UN.

II J* tetrad UMU everybody loMrcaUd In 
uanifenwlll give It Weir attention at thai 
time and thorn facilitate the Council In g«C 
Dog all property taxed u> tbe owner of It.

tins acirnct! ami he dtx-u his own work. He haa in bin shop a man who 
nodenttandx repairing all kinds of FARMING MACHINERY. Tbat ia wbatb« w 
then- f,ir. 10-TIIIS MAN we have been talking about is

E. D U Fj Y  A8TOAMOBlim..SAl^BIJKT. *U>.

We Impart a lltorouxh knowledge or the COMMEHCI Al, RTUDIKS at the coal of Mat 
Ume and meaey tnan other acoools. THUDSAWUBOJ*MIbalreucceMi In life («o they > 
lo toe tnlalni U»y recatved here. We ma«l n.RKAlvwmNRRR of them. We want:  want yon
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SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

KATOB. 
Randolph Homphrcv*, K*q.

cnroouitcn-
Samoel 8. Smyth, Tboa. H. WlUlama, 
Wtn. Q. BmlUi. W. r. Jackson, 

Louis P. Oootboorn.
Soortt—Tbo*. Humphrey*.

BOAKD OP TKADK.

R. Homphren, Pre«X 
Ja*. K. Kllecood, BeeT;

W.
tf. Ounby, 
. B. Tllghmaa, IsaaeOlaaaa.

BAIJBBUBY NAT1OHAL HAITI.

E. E. JadaonTPreCt-
W. B. TU*hma».Vlce-Pre*t;  
John H. White, Ca*hler.

K. K. Jackton, 
T1aomiu> Hamphrcv*. 
Ouw. F. Holland,

DIKKCTOBS.
Or. 8. P. DennU, 
W. ILTUghman, 
Jno. H. White,

L.K. WU llama, 
Wm. H. McConkey,

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK.

U A. William*, PreiX 
R. D. Grier, Vlce-Pre«t, 
Sainael A. Qraham, Ca*hler.

DraxcroBS.
R. D. Qrler, 
Dean W. Perdue,

L. P. Coulbonrn, " " George D. In»ley, 
L»ey Thomorhgood, Wm. H. (MaTen*, 
 njoi. H. WlllUun*. Jb^^a"7;.., 
Jaa. E. Ellegood, ____ Dr. W. G. Smith.

THE SALISBURY PERMANENT BOILD- 
ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Tllrbman, Prat; 
E. L. Waile*, Sec-y: 
L. E. WUUama, Trea*.

F. M. Rlemona. 
E. A, Toad vine.

DrSKCTOBS.
Tbo*.B. William*, 
L. W. Ganby.

THE WIOOMIOO KUILDISG AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION. 

Ja*. Cannon. Pre*., N. H. Rlder.V. Pre*^
Wm.' M. Cooper. Seer.. 

J. ClevelMid White, Tra*. 
' DIBZCTOBB. 

A. A. Gllll*. Tho*. Perry, J. D. Price.

WATER COMPANY.

B. P. DenaU, Pree't 
1. S. Adam*, 8ee*y and Trea*.

W. H. Jackson,
DIKKCTOB8.

U H. WUllama.

OUUER OF RED MFN.

ModocTribe 1041. O. R. M. meet every »»e- 
ond sleep of every seven san* at the elghtb 
rnn. Betting of the snn. In their wigwam, Etr- 

'»n« bnlldlup, third floor. 22 inn, plant moon.
G. 8. D. 4QL

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

 Mr. Aler. W. Parker Is very ill with 
typhoid fever at bis home in Parsons 
district,

 Mr. Geo. W. Pbillipe has been laid 
offby a carbuncle. He is now much 
better and will soon be on the road 
again.

 The stores of S. Til man A Bro., J. 
Bergen, M. Manko and B. Manko, will 
be closed on Monday, October 1st, on 
account of holiday.

 Ex Governor Jackson and family, 
who are now in Paris, will aail for the 
United States October 4th. They expect 
to reach Salisbury abont the 13th.

 At a recent meeting of the board of 
directors of the Farmers and Merchants 
Bank, Dr. Win. G. Sraiih was elected a 
director to fill an original vacancy.
 Mr. George W. Furbosh and Miss 

Ella F. Mtosick were married at the 
Methodist Episcopar parsonage at Quan- 
tico last Monday by the pastor, Rev. Jas. 
Carroll,

Iftmie Hilib is raiting tb 
I collecting a%tbe pretty novel 

jre. She will
spcn- 

Sy, Octo-

 Mr. Randolph Humph reps baa hoi 
his farm lying on the north side of th
 hell road between the lands of Mi 
E. 8. TrniU and Thoa. Perry, and contain 
ing 175 acres of fine land, also a goot 
dwelling, to Mr.John W.Ward for $5500 
Business man regard the price as being 
rery reasonable.

 Ber. Lawia A. Beanett has ratorntxl 
to his flock at Waverely. Mr. Beanett' 
health broke down early in the summer 
and he obtained leave of abseno* from 
his congregation (tb« Methodist Prates 
tant) and came to Mardsla Spring! ane 
spent the gammer with his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. E. T. Bennett.where bis health 
has recuperated.

 Mr. W. F. Bran' the popular Merry 
go-round man of Washington, is again 
in Salisbury and baa bis caravel on the 
show grounds where he will keep it for 
one week, when he will move it into 
town and pot it on the Ulman lot oppos 
ite court boose where it was last summer. 
Mr.Byan ha* been working the New Eng 
land towns since be left Salisbury In Ja 
ly, and returns to Salisbury flash. His 
organ is the finest on the road.be claims, 
and plays all the latest popular airs; in 
cluding "Sweet Marie," etc-

 The Young People's Christian En 
deavor Union, which held a two-days' 
session at Pittaville this week, adjourn 
ed Thursday morning. The session* 
were well attended and representatives 
were present from all parts of the coun 
ty. The Methodist Episcopal Church 
South, Methodist Protestant Church and 
Presbyterian Church, of Salisbury, were 
each represented. The Aovumsn pub 
lished last week the program. Mr. G. 
Sell man Williams, of this city, led the 
music. The occasion was pleasant and 
profitable. The Pittsville people were 
hospitable to the visitors and gave them 
a cordial welcome.

 This being court week, the farmer* 
of all parts of the county have come to 
town. All of them are pleased with 
their corn crop, and much rivalry is 
manifest among them. Each insists 
that he has the biggest ear, or the best 
basket of ears. Mr. George D. Freeny of 
Quantico district brought one ear to Ibis 
office which was twelve.inches long and 
eight inches In circumference. It con 
tained over 900 grains. Mr. Freeny ex 
hibited a stock of corn the lower ear of 
which was nine feet from the ground. 
Mr. John W. Adkins of Spring Hill baa 
a stock of corn on which there are six 
ears the combined length of which is 33 
inches.
 The big railroad circus and manag- 

erie and hippodrome of Walter L. Main 
will exhibit at Salisbury Thursday Octo 
ber 4th with its 3 rings and 110 new and 
novel and circus acts, 3 continent mena 
gerie of 1500 rare and costly animals, 
herd of elephants and a drove of camels, 
its Parts hippodrome wilbSOsoulstirring 
races, and horse back ndine lion.' Orches 
tra of .7 live shanghai roosters. Troop*) 
of 7 full blooded trained Arabian horses. 
Troope of wondrouxly trained Wild ani 
mal*. There neyer was, nor never will 
be as big, good or new a show In Salis 
bury. All railroads centering into Salis 
bury, will sell cheap excursion tickets on 
that day.

COORT CONVENES.
The September Term Opens  A 

Urge Attendance.

Standard Bred Hone* 
C«pt. I.H. White anb 

Samuel Daffy, are now 
seseore of "Muter" the 
ard bred three >ear old 
bred nod reaped'by Mr.

ricomloo. 
"^ "rtner, Mr 

prond pos- 
itifttl Btand 

trey stallion 
E. H. Roe o

TOB have heard ̂ 5PfnT7eTIow that 
handling a gun carelessly whs-

Not the way w ; U»D
He can make a.d^ak Williams are

.comfortable. baying fall and
A» ' William* assures

 > Jien that he will
'     ent of chi»a ware,

Chariest!"1"*  rlide
 nsula. f

Woodcock 
the sadden death at 

the home of her son-in-law, Rey. T. E. 
Martiodale, Milford, Of Mrs. Hauard, 
who was the mother of Mr. Martindale's 
first wife. The remains were buried in 
Seaford Wednesday.

 Messrs. Rollie Meore and Edward 
Rounds, of Salisbury,were in Snow Hill 
this week in the interest of B. L. Gillis 
A SOB, the wholesale grocers of Salis 
bury. They wera distributing samples 
of the new tobacco known as "Eastern 
Shore" plug. Messenger.

 The Baltimore, Chesapeake and At 
lantic Kiil way company will rnn an ex 
cursion to Baltimore, October 3d, on the 
occasion of the return of the victorious 
Oriole* from the west Tickets will be 
good to return Wednesday, October 3d. 
Special low rates will be given.

 Mr. Allison Elliott of Baron Creek 
district, dag two hills of sweet potatoes 
on the farm of Mr. John Hurley at Little 
Creek, last week, ont of which be got 
twenty-four potatoes, the smallest of 
which was six inchea in diameter. This
 is a record oor farmers will hare difficul 
ty in equalise.

 Sheriff Farlow was called to the bed 
aide of his father, Geo. R. Farlow. Thurs 
day, who was in a dying condition, at 
bis heme in Pittsbnrg district Judge 
Holland received a telegram Friday 
morning from the sheriff announcing 
bis father's death.

 The county commissioner* do*ed s 
contract last Thursday with Mr. W U. 
Folk to rebuild Camden bridge. The con-

  tract calls for stone sbuttments for the 
bridge to rest upon and the putting of 
the super-structure in first das* condi 
tion, including ne» rsil.

 Mr. W. J. Morris hsson exhibition 
is store window on Main street a 

complete miniature ateam tog which 
was made by E. D. Jones, agent for the 

.K. Y. P. & N. railroad atKeller, Va. A 
penknife, hatchet and saw were all the 
tools used in the construction, but the 
product is as complete as any ocean tug 
ever set afloat.

 At th* meeting of the directors of 
the Telephone Co., held Saturday night 
last. Mr. Hoop6. representing the Colum 
bia Telephone Co.. of New Jersey, was 
present, and had a lengthy talk with 
directors. Mr. Hoops will submit esti 
mates for tarnishing the 'phones in a 
few days. The company proposes to 
pa tin fifty 'phones st the si art. A call 
baa been issued by the directors for th* 
paywsnts of SO per cent, of the capital 

"' *-vrk by the 30th of th* present month.

Talbot ocvlnty. The horse is now a 
White A Doffy's stable on West Church 
street; where his owners take pleasure 
in exhibiting him to all lovers of fine 
br/>e flesh, and there are many lovers 

equine beaotjr in oar county, al- 
fine horses are not the rf le with

A patriotic desire to improve the gen 
eral standing of the borsea in our county 
w«s the motive which impelled Messrs. 
^rt\>ite i Dofly to put a good round sum 
in the purchase cf "Mister," and their 
laudable ambition should have the mor 
al and Material support of all good citi 
zen*.

"Mister" is iron grey in color and has 
a soft, satiny coat; hi* face is remarka 
bly intelligent. His body is compact 
limbs firm .and clean and the general

ntonr of the bora* is perfect. His ac 
tion is poetry in the thoroughgoing 
horseman's eys.

Mister was sired by Snljesks, son 01 
Sultan, who is the sire of some of the 
fastest trotters in the world. The dam 
of Mister is Algoms, 2 19}, by Alpine, son 
of Almont No. 33. Mister is registered 
under Rule6,aad is considered br horse 
men to be one of the most promising 
three-year-olders in the country.

Madeline Russet, a chestnut filly, foal 
ed April 13tb, was also purchased by 
Messrs White & Daffy, from Mr. Roe. 
Madeline was sired by Star Russell, son 
of Lord Russell; dam Lady Hannis, with 
a record of 2 25, made in a field of nine 
teen staners.after drawing fifteenth posi 
lion.

A colt, unnamed, foaled May 15th last, 
was another purchase. This coil's sre 
is Star Russell, dam Miss Trotwood, by 
Enfield 2 29, dam of Lady Hannis 2 25.

Mister, Ben Hur, and Joseph A., all of 
the White & Duffy stable, are entered 
for the races at Snow Hill next week.

Mister will trot on the Salisbury track 
soon, when fanciers will have ao oppor 
tunity to see bis action.

Tb* Talbot Fmlr.
The Talbot county Agricultural fair 

which closed its ninth annual exhibit 
last Friday,was one of the finest and most 
successful in the history of the Associa 
tion. The directors worked hard and 
earnestly and the result was a show that 
the whole peninsula msy look upon with 
pride.

All departments were most creditable 
to the exhibitors, and the products ex 
hibited spoke eloquently for Talbot and 
her sister counties on the shore.

For the first time in any agricultural 
fair in Maryland native grown barley 
was on exhibition in the farm and seed 
department. It represents the success 
ful growing of this grain as sn experi 
ment of Louis W. Trail and Dr. Charles 
Lowndes. At least 300 acres of land in 
Talbot county will be sown in barley 
this year in furtherance of this experi 
ment.

In the live stock sad poultry depart 
ment mnch very fins breeding WM in 
evidinee. The best people of the state 
and peninsula, including our public offi 
cials, wera in attendance, and the ladles 
the fairest of the fair, graced the occaaio*' 
with their presence. 

All public sperited citizens hope for the
future prosperity «f tbs Talbot county 
fair. ,

Although the equinoctial storm was 
raging the first, Thursday, night of Ber 
gen's grand opening attracted crowds of 
ladiss. The display of bat sad dress 
goods wss one of the prettiest ever 
shown in 8ali»bory. On the right of 
the entrance was oa display sll the lead 
ing novelties in dress goods and trim- 
mine. Continuing back tbs spectator, 
enters a perfect garden of fashloa where 
all the leading styles in Udles'.beadwear 
are on exhibition.

Each lady caller Tbnrsdsy alffbt re 
ceived a silver boot a* a aoavenir, and 
all children wen givMi a scholar's coat- 
. nice. The opening eonUanes tbls  »  
eniof.

The September tssawaf, court for Wi- 
comieo oomsty eonTsnaiur1IM»j. There 
war   forge attendance upon'toort.

Judge Holland alone was 04 the bsnch 
wtm court convened. Judge Lloyd ar 
rived later in the day, and Jndf* Pags 
on Tuesday.

All the court, including clerk, deputy 
clerk; sheriff, crier, and bailiffs, except 
bailiff Humphreys, who is 111 frsm an at- 
Uek of rbeamatiam, bis piece wss filled 
dy bis son, were present.

Mittoe A. Parsons, Eaq, was-named 
by the court foreman of the grand jury. 
To serve with him were drawn Messrs. 
Dttaial J^BUioU,' Eliabs. A. Powell, J. 
Milton Parker, Oeo. H. Cord ray, Geo. W. 
Cmneey, John H. Riggin. Levin A. Par 
sons, Ed w. T. Fowler, John F. Bloods- 
worth, John E. Cathell, Columbus W. 
Fitzgerald, Thomas E. Hearn, Stanford 
Culver, Oeo. R. Lowe, Joshua R. Farlew, 

baa. W.Hattfl.,'.Olive* F. C*Ui«, Al 
bion H. Pstrick, John M. Brown, John 
F. Beddisb, Horace Venab'.e*. Benjamin 
?. Barnaul. ~

This left for the petft jurors, Wm. J. 
Tnadrine, Major C. Willisms, Francis J. 
Kenawfy, John F. Jester, Theo. H. Far- 
low, J. Augustas Medck, Wm. M. Gordy, 
Stephen T. Bailey, MnrreH Abbott, Pres 
ton Efllngsworth. Elijah R. Beanett, 
William A. Catlin, Samuel J. Cooper, 
Sewell H. Richardson, Cbas. E.Williams, 
ohn E. Battings, Cbas. E. H.arper, Wm- 
. Gordy, Samuel J. Wailes, James D. 

Gordy, Oeo. E. S. Parker, Samuel J. 
Gnnbr, Archibald H. JonesN*Noble C. Ba- 
ier, and Joseph F. Byrd.

Judge Holland charged the jury. He 
called tbn attention of the jury to the 
tatutorv provisions which the court 

is required to apprise the jury of. He 
reminded them that they are the custo 
dians of tb* county's property, that they 
honld examine into the condition of 
mblic institutions. He cautioned them 
particularly that tbsy should keep all 
heir . proceedings secret. After the 
barge the jury proceeded to their room. 
The call of the docket disclosed the 

ollowing cast*: Trials, 88; Appeals, 29; 
Criminal appearances, 11; Criminal oom- 
tinuances, 7; Appeals, Petitions and Or- 
ers, U; Rdcognizanns; 5; Jadicials, 31. 
The first case called was State ys. 

ilonio Parker, assault snd battery-Trie'1 
jefore Court; found guilty and fined $1 
nd costs. Mr. Rider for State. 
Nolle Pros was enteml by the State's 
ttorney in cases against Harrison Wells 

and Wm. Mills.
On Tuesday the following cases were 

ried : State vs. Thomas J. Jarrett, if- 
sault and battery, tried before jury, 
'ouod guilty. Mr. Rider for state, 
Messrs Toadvin ft Bell for defendant 

State vs. Elijah J. Insley, assault and 
ittery. Tried before the Court; guilty. 

Mr. Rider for State, Messrs. Toadvin & 
Jell for defendant.
State vs. Samuel Langrall,«ssaaU and 

jattery. Tried before court; guilty. Mr. 
Eider for Stale, Messrs Toadvin A Bell 
for defendant.

State vs. John W. Twilley, assault and 
battery. Tried before Court; guilty. Mr. 
Rider for State, Messrs Toadvin & Ball 
for defendant.

State vs. W. J. Holl -way, a teacher of 
the public schools ef Sal i* bury.

Mr. Hollow*} had flogged a son of 
Levin Tyndsll, who wa* an insnuordi- 
nant pupil of his school .Mr. Tyndall 
 wore out a writ for the arrest of Mr. 
Hollaway returnable before Justice Tro- 
itt. Mr. Holloway craved a jury trial 
which brought the case in court Tbe 
evidence showed that the flogging 'was 
severe, producing bruises on the body 
of the child, but the evidence showed 
no malice or intention to injure th* lad 
In defense it was sbown»that the school 
waatotallydemorali«:d when the teacher 
took charge of it and that drastic meas 
ures wera necessary to bring into subjec 
tion. The court dismissed the case and 
Judge Page in delivering the opinion of 
not guilty amid.

"A school master may administer pun 
ishment by whipping in rtses where it 
ia necessary to preserve the dicipline 
and good order of the school, provided 
it be done without malice and in such 
moderate severity ss'.not to endanger tbs 
life, limb or health of the pupil. Within 
these limitations he may make its sever 
ity commensurate with the needs of the 
conditions then existing, so as to secure 
a proper observance on the part of the 
scholar* of all such roles ss may be re 
quisite to the proper conduct of the 
school. In this case Mr. Holloway seems 
to have acted without malice and only 
with an earnest and sincere desire to 
quell the insubordination which then 
prevailed in his school." Mr. Rider for 
State, Mr. Ellegood for defendant.

Appeal case E. 8. Adkins vs. E. M. 
Holloway and J. J. Adkins <raa reversed. 
Mr. Ellegood for appellant; Messrs Toad 
vin A. Bell for appellee.

Appeal case, Geo. A. Shockley vs. Ja*. 
C. Littleton; appeal from Justice Trultt 
Trial before the court; judgment revers 
ed and judgment de novo for appellee 
for 931.07. Messrs Toadvin A Bell and 
Mr. Ellegood for appellant, Messrs. Wal 
ler A Waller and Messrs. Graham A 
Stanford for appellees.

Appeal case, Geo. W. Smith and John 
G. Smith va. Thoa, W. Waller and Eli 
Bastiags, Admrs. Appeal from Justice 
Wripbt; trial before court, judgment 
reversed without prejudice with costs 
to appellant. Messrs Toady In & Bell for 
appellant, Messrs. Waller A Waller for 
appellees.

Appeal case, Hesry D. Powell vs Jes» 
Davis. Appeal from Justice Trader. 

Trial before court; judgment affirmed. 
Heasrs Toadvin A Bell for appellant, 
Mr. Bailey for appellee.

Criminal continuance, State vs. John 
jankford. Trial before jury; not guilty. 
Kessrs Graham A Stanford for traverser- 

Criminal continuances, State vaJOscar 
Elobertson. Trial Before court. The 

State declined to offer anv testimony. 
Not onilty.

Criminal presentments, State vs Lewis 
Stanley. Prisoner arraigned and plea 
not guilty entered. Messrs. Waller A 
Waller will defend the prisoner.

Wilmer M. Johnson vs. Joshua J. 
Parsons. After trial wa* begun 11 was 
llscovered that th* sheriff had not sign* 

ed the return, this caused ^continuance, 
f r. Ellegood for plaintiff, Messrs. Hum* 
>hreys A Humphreys for defendant.

No. 32 ttial, McLain va McLain wa* in 
progress ss we go to press. The attorneys 
ars Messrs. Graham A Stanford for plain 
tiff, Me*srs Toadvin A Bell and Mr. Elle 
good for defendant.

I4KUU.

 No other circus and mtniigstte to be 
in Salisbury this rear.

 Miss Lfllisn Harper of Salem, Md., Is 
visiting Mrm. Leonard H. HijaJM

 Miss Llssi. Hastiag*rm«d MissMsr- 
tbaEllisareTisiflBrOld Point Comfort

 Coogning leads to OonsompUoa 
Keaap's Balsam will stop the

 Miss E«eie Dawtherty of Baltimore, 
is vWting her cousin. Miss Marian Wal 
ler.

 All members of the prohibition dob 
are requested to attend a meeting this 
(Friday) srening.

 Mr. John B. BJdsr of Washington 
D. C., spent last Sunday with bis Mother 
Mr*. Margaret A. Rider.

 Lane's Medicine moves the DOwwts 
each day. In order to be healthy th* 
is necessary. '

 All of oor exchanges apeak of the 
Walter L. Main ahows as one of the best
and largest traveling.

 The people quickly recognize merit, 
and this is the reason ths sales of Hood's 
SersapariUa are continually increasing. 
Hood's is "on top."

 Elder 8. H. Durand is expected to 
preach in the 0. 8. Baptist Meeting 
House this (Saturday) afternoon and 
SondayBjorniof and evening, 29th and 
90th of September, at usual hours.

 Mr. Joseph Ewing of Harrisbnrg, Pa., 
IMS been UM gwsst of Mr. Robert P. 
Graham this week. He baa enjoyed 
some Ine nil shooting OB the Wloomico 
river with Mr. Walter B. Miller.

Th* fututmmt 1* Omn.
Its all orer BOW except the soonting" 

a local enthusiast when be beard 
the reaoU of Taeeday's game, that « 
the game which made the Orioles champ 
ions. Even though they should lose the 
remaining two games which they play 
with the Chicago team, and New York 
team win all of her remaining games.

The Champions won the pennant after 
one of the hardest straggles base ball 
has known, they won it by great ball 
playing, such playing was never before 
seen on the diamond, and probably nev 
er will be surpassed.

The cranks were so overjoyed that 
they could say but few words; each 
crank bad his few words and everybody 
who came bis way he seized by the band 
and unburdened himself of those pent 
op words struggling bis bosom.

Here are a few samples of "those few 
words." "We win!" "We're the atnffl

The county 'commiasieoers were in 
lion Tuesday and Thursday of tbls 

week. At the meeting Tuesday the fol 
lowing business wss transacted.  

Order for pension of Mrs. Lovey Tall 
changed from Jas. O. Wilson to J. L. 
Langsdale by request

Resignation of Sanford D. Toad vine, 
constable 8th district, accepted. W. I. 
Car«y appolntecdto fill the vacancy.1

Mr. Morris was authorised to superin 
tend the work on the Naylor bridge, 
and to inspect lumber used in same.

W. S. Moore, A. V. Waller, and Jeeae 
Haffington filed a petition for new road 
in 7th district

The hoard adjourned subject to the call 
of the president.

At the meeting Thursday the board 
decline*! to appoint examiners on the 
road petitiened for by Jeese Huffington, 
W. a Moore, A. V. Waller and others 
in 7th district

Mr. Morris was authorized to secure 
place to bold election, and prepare the 
booths in districts No.'.5 and 9; Mr. Jones 
in districts No. 7 and 8; Mr. Mezick in 
districts No. 2 sod 3; Mr. W right in dis 
trict No. 1 and 10; Mr- Williams in dis 
tricts No. 4 snd 6.

The board contracted with the Salisbu 
ry Oil and Coal Co. for coal for the court 
house, jail and alms bouse for season of 
1894 and "95, price paid stove 16.50 per 
ton; Egg and broken $5.25, long ton.

Bids for contracts to repair Csmben 
bridge and build stone abnttmsnts were 
openrd as follows: W. U. Polk, $900; A. 
F. Parsons $1156.62. The contract was 
awarded to Mr. Polk, and president Mor 
ris authorized to close the contract. 

Adjourned to meet October Oth.

Salisbury has s half dozen or so peo 
ple who hsye great fsith in the New 
York Club, and you ought to have seen 
them strutting around the streets Mon 
day evening when the returns said that 
the Birds were defeated. They could 
not be found Tuesday evening however. 
They are sick, and they should be sick.

Good by, ye New York rooters, we 
will meet yon in '96.

The reception which the champions 
will receive when they return home 
from the West will be the : greate*t ova 
tion ever given a base ball team by the 
people of a great city.

We expect to see a great many of the 
locals rooters in the procession struggling 
to get a glimpse of the champions.

Hurrah I for the Orioles; Hurrah ! for 
the pennant winners.

P.B.

Caelalm*d letter*.

The following is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, Sept. 29,1894 :

Mr. Urvin Jack'aon, Mrs. Laura J. Lan- 
some. E. Parsons, Mr. Millism J. ;Price, 
Miss Mary Sbockley, Miss Mamie Lin- 
colm (Shockley, Samuel P. Wheatley, 
Mrs. Margaret Waller, Miss Ems ;Dixon, 
John Henke, Mrs. Ellen Leonard, Mias 
Emily I. Bishop and Mrs. Emaline Lang- 
ford.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

ROBT. D. ELLKOOOD, Postmaster.

It would be bad policy to miss seeing 
this elegant show at Salisbury next Mon 
day. The opportunity may not occur 
again.

 WANTED To purchase it a moder 
ate price, a pair of old style brass and 
irons. Apply at (his office for particu 
lars.

A SUFFERING CHILD
Head and 0<Mlp B«w with 
Place* 81z« of SUrer Dollar. \*v

Kmptlona. Applied CUTICURA. 
Chance -In Twenty-tear Ham.. 

.Perfect Care In Two Weeka.

XT little (00, *ged three, wu TBTT nneh 
troubled with a breaking out on hi* icalp
and behlad hte ear. Tbcplac tftected
 hoot a* targe a* a ilrrar dollar; th* fle*h
 earned raw ud eorerad with lltU* bltettn. 
The child rafferod oonildenMy, ud WM n*t- 
nnlly rerr fretful. I tried nrenl rmadtaa 
without obtaining any beneficial molt*: 
t*ct tb* atui>Uon* nene* to b*   i

1 concluded to 
tmccmi RKMWHIB* I wa*b*d UK

and new ptace* breaking oat.

S tbe Ctmccmi Rr»pii«» 
Kted put* with the Cunanu BOAT, tak

ing care not to Irritate the Be*h, and appUM 
CimcumA. I notieed a change for the oettvr 
in the appearance of the eruption* In twenf"- 
foar boon, and In two week*
entirely dlaappeared.leaTlog the *kte **jinii<h 
ami the acalp clean; In fact a perfect core, 
 > I hare not wen any btdicaUona ofof any 

r* th*eruption or breaking oat tlnce. I gar* 
child only   few doie* of the Ctmctntl 
 OLVCCT. I comlder your CUTICUKA BKM- 
Din rery rahnble. I better* CuncuaA 
would be excellent for applying to la**ct blMa, 
which are Terr annoying in thJ* oeoatry.

C. A. ARStSTRONO, BwHt Island, K.O.

Sold thronrboot the world. Priet.Cunoua*. 
Me.; BOAT. lie. ; BxaoLTm,*!. PommDao* 
AVD CHKB. Coxr., Sol* Piopa, Boitoa.
gf " How to Cor* Er*ry Bkln DIM*M,M fn*.

SH3I1TGI-31CE3S I

Cedar Cypre** Bhlnf le* ̂ br ;*ale. Call on

WALTER C. HUMPHREYS,
SalUtmry, Md,

WANTED.

They most go,
WE ABE SELLING BUMMER 
MILLINERY AMD HATS AT 
YOUR OWH PRICE.

What Everybody Says Must Be So!

THE JUSTICE COOK STOYE
No. 7, with 32 pieces Fixtures, for $17.

WHY
ARE WE DOING IT?

BECAUSE WE MUST HAVE THE 
SPACE FOR OUR FALL AND 
WINTER STOCK. THERE 18 YET 
PLENTY OF HOT WEATHER IN 
STORE IN WHIBH TO ENJOY

Sailor Hats
AND

Summer Laces.
COME AND GET BARGAINS.

M. J. HITUH,
SALISBURY, MD.

(BIRCKHEAD A CARET'S STORE.)

Don't fail to 
the

attend

i co,coo Oak Trolley Ties,
5x7,7 ft J. C. IcKughto. I Co. 

Philadelphia, Pa.

Walnut St. School &
KINDEROARTEN

will reopen Monday September 17, 1894. 
Hours 9. a. m. to 12 m. Terras, $1.50 per 
month.

MRS. BKMJ. T. WOOLLCY.

Corn lor Sale.
One hundred and flfty buxheU of corn on 

the ear for Halo. Apply to.

MRS A. O. TOADVINE

Grand Openin
of

FALL & WINTER

Dress Goods
AND Millinery

THURSDAY & FRIDAY,

SEPT. 27th and 28th
at

Bergen's Bargain Store.
EVERY LADY PRESENTED WITH A 

HANDSOME SOUVENIR.

Do
you
need CARPETS?

I* the stove for you to bnv. Why t 
7 Coo* Stove for the m«ney made. 
toC*peCharle*,Va. All ft>r 117,00.

Becaa*e » n*« the lanreit flra box and I* Uw largert Mo 
You will flndtbe Jo*Uoe CoutL In me from Laurel, DcL

L. W. O-tTNBT, Salisbury, Md.

BEAUTIFUL LINES
ARRIVING

DAILY I

The quotation, "In the midat of life we 
are in death,"'aeema oerer ao true aa 
when some dear friand, in the bloom 
and vigor of life, ia atricken down and 
die*.

The grim monster ia no reepeetor of 
persona. He enters the peasant's hovel 
and monarch's palace indiscriminately  
Every aecond records a death.

Homes **  darkened and hearts are 
saddened, and yet the world moves on in 
its baay, bustling way, aa if a human 
was nothing bat a drop in the Ocean of 
life that is lost amid its vast surround 
ings.

At bis home in Natter's two weeks 
ago last Tuesday, Mr. Levin Biggins, a 
young mau in the morning of life, full of 
expectations and possibilities, was  trick- 
on down with typhoid fever,which work 
ed with such rapidity the young man liv 
ed but a few day*.

Mr. Riggin was a member of the Meth 
odist Protestant Church, and for several 
years he was a leader in the Snndav- 
school at Union M. P. Church. His re 
mains were interred in the family burr 
ing ground.

The death of Mr. Riggin has cast a 
gloom over his many friends in this vi 
cinity. He will be remembered aa a 
kind and loving friend and a consistent 
Christian gentleman. We extend our 
heart-felt sympathy to the family and 
friends of our departed friend in their 
deep sorrow, praying that they may be 
sustained by the presence of the Al 
mighty Fiiend, who has aaid, "When 
thou paaseth through the riven they 
shall not overflow tbee," and who like 
wise declared that "all things work to 
gether for him that love God.

A FKIBXD.

Blood Diseases
may be inherited, or acquired during life. 
Blood should be rich to insure health.

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod-liver Oil, with hypophosphites of lime 
and soda, cures all Blood Diseases, incl iding 
Scrofula and Anaemia. It makes the blood 
rich and nourishing. Physicians, the world 
over, endorse it.

Persons troubled with skin eruption* and all who are thin or 
emaciated should take SCOTT'S EMULSION. Cure* Coughs, CoMs. 
and Weak Lung*

Prepared t>r So«tt * BAwne, N. V.

Oar new fell ***ortnient of Carpet* an now 
readyjfor your Inspection.

We claim the largest store*, stock and flu- 
eat assortment of Curpets In Baltimore at 
prices lower lliun all competitor*! t 1  

( grains fro* 20c. Tapestry Brusels
froii 40c. Body Bnusela froa

$1.00. MoaMts fro* $1.
Velvets fro* $1.

RUGS!
We devote two floors, 90x110 feet to the dU- 

play of Rue* alone and show a stock of Roc* 
as large as all competitor* In the city com 
bined.

Rug* frofj 50 carts to $500.
If yon cannot call write as, state yonr 

want*, color* preferred and slxe of room*, 
and we will send 700 sample*.

HALL, HEADIN6TON & CO.,
KM R. Charlet St., u* 4.   ft I W. FqMt M.

(Stores Connected)

Baltimore, Md.
ESTABLISHED 1870.

J. B. HDRTT A CO,
WHOtXSALK

Onfe Gltss, Ptlats. (Mb, Yinirtes.

QCTOPYOURSELF
When you meet with an accident, 
sprain a joint, get cat, burned or 
braised; when you are attacked 
with cramps, colic, cholera mor- 
bus, dysentery, or suffer with any 
of the ordinary every-day pain 
producers, doctor yourself

__ . WITH
>AIM-KILLER

It never foils to give prompt relief, and is always at home 
when wanted. Get a bottle and have it ready. It's the 
best family physician you could possibly employ. You 
can now get double the quantity for the same old price. 
Sold everywhere. PERRT DAVB t SON, Providence, R. L

Patty, Brashes, ttc.
We handle only pore foods. .*. .'. 

3*» LIGHT 8TRKKT,
Bet. Camden A Coaway. BALTIMORE, MD.

Particular attention paid to mall order*. 
Bend for Price IJM.

DEPOT FOR

Indian Tar Balsaip
V  

The Greatest Coach Medicine on Earth. No 
Care, No Pay. The qnlck care for Coach*. 
Cold*. Bare Throat, Hoanenes*, and all 
Throat and Lnaf Affections. Bend for Circu 
lar. For sale by

A. H. MURRELL, SALISBUBY, MD.

In order to properly display this immense stock it is nec 
essary to close some lines now on hand. We have therefore 
made some

Interesting Figures on Ladies' Oxford Ties,
and Men's, Ladies' and Children's

Russet Shoes.
and other light-weight goods. A few .pairs of a kind, but 
they will move at the cut prices. Don't delay,

A WEEK WILL WIND THEM UP ! ' '

JESSE D. PRICE,
BOOTS AND SHOES EXCLUSIVELY.

THE REASON WHY !
It is a generally conceded fact that the 
merchant who can so conduct his busi 
ness as to give the greatest value for 
the least money, is the one who will 
secure the largest share of the public 
patronage.

That's Why
we're so busy this spring. We have the 
goods and at the right price. To be con 
vinced of this call and see for yourself.

J. 1\. T. LAWS,

Sail Coal Co.
he\ /
>?6ivsupf»ly qf coal for the

Ask your Grocer for

JVEoiitana

Whils in Chicago, Mr. Charles L. Kah- 
er, a prominent shoe merchant of Des 
If oioes, Iowa, had quite a serious time 
>f it He took socb a severe cold that 

he could hardly talk or navigate, but 
be prompt nae of Chamberlain's Cough 

Remedy sued him of Us cold ao quickly 
that others at the hotel who bad. bad 
colds followed bis example and half a 
dozen penons ordered it from the near- 

drugstore. fb*9 .wwre profrs* in 
their tbswka to Mr. KsAlsr *r telling 
hem bow to care a bad cold BO quickly. 

For sale by B, K. Traitt A Sow, Dreg-

IfarylaMI B*r*« Sbow AwociatloB.

The First Annual Exhibition of the 
Maryland Horse Sbow Association will 
be given at Union Park, Baltimore, every 
day during the week beginning Novem 
ber btb. Over $500Q in money, and spe 
cial prizes in plate, will be rewarded. It 
is likely to be the society event of the 
season. The directors are receiving tb* 
greatest encouragement and are booking 
entries from all parts of the country. 
Genl. John B. OasUeman, of Louisville, 
Ky., writes that many of the best blood 
ed horses of the blue grass state will be 
sent to the Baltimore Show. Classes are 
being arranged for all grades of trotters, 
harneaa horses, four-ln -bands, tandems, 
draught hornea, ponies, saddle homes and 
high jompnrs It ia said that a man ca» 
learn more about horsea In a f«w days 
spent at a horse show than he oooM i» 
months spent in sny other way, Ar 
rangements will be made with the rail 
road and steamboat com pan lea, whereby 
persons from all parts of the State can 
visit Baltimore during the Horse Show 
week on round trip tickets, which will 
be issued for th* fare one way. Premium. 
Lists and entry blanks can be had by 
ad pressing the Maryland Horse Show 
Association, 133 N. Charles Street, Balti 
more.

Bicycle Given Away FREE!
__ BY__

THOROUGHGOOD
The Fair-Dealing Clothier.

FANCY PATENT.

Surveying $ Leveling.
To the public: Yon will find me »t all 

time*. OD short notice, prepared to do work. 
In my line, with accuracy, neatnen and de 
spatch Reference: Thirteen year'* expe 
rience, »lx yearn county surveyor of Worces 
ter county, work done for the Bewer Co. In 
Salisbury, G. H. Toad vine, Thou. Humphrey*. 
Humphrey* A Tllfbman. p. S. SHOCKlEr. 

County Surveyor Wleomlco County, Md.
Reference In Worcester Co.: C. J. Purnell.O. 

W. Pnrnell. R. D. Jones and W. 8. Wllaon.

'•TM*t

We offer One Hand red Dollars re ward 
for any case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cored by Hall's Catarrh Core.

F. J- CHEHEY A CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned bare known F. J. 

Cheney for the teat 15 years, sod-believe, 
him perfectly honorable Im all basins** 
transactions and financially able to carry 
oat any obligations mad* by their Bra. 
West A Troaz, Wholesale DrngEfaK 
Toledo, O. Waldinf. Kionan A Martin1,* 
Wholesale DrorgteU, Toledo, O.

Hall's Owtar/h OH*(MBteaitKtonBlly* 
aetieg directly npoB the blood m*im» 
«HIS surface* of the system. Testtmonlata 
sent free. Price 76e per bottle. Sold by 
all Druggists.  

SAT.EJ. 
Thoro'ugrhbred Poultry

Cornish Indian Game, Silver Spoofled 
Hamburg, and 8. C. Brown Leghorn.

GRADES.-Silver Laced Wyandotte* crow 
ed with Indian Game. XJfht Brahmm* era 
ed with Indian Game. N.-T. FITCH, 

Salisbury, lid

Now is the rime to ' f ̂  , . .. . 
winter. It is in better condition now arwLthe 
than it will be later on. We are furnishing dTX£ of the

Best Lehigli Valley Coals
on the market It is a hard coal arft more economical, lasting 
longer than many of the free burning coals.

We are offering very low prices for September delivery.
SALISBURY OIL & COAL COMPANY.

Great Stress
has been laid by advertisers on the new Tariff and the changes 
on this subject have been rung by many extravagantly in or 
der to force business. ^Now that the matter has been definite 
ly settled, it is certainly wise to accept the situation without 
further discussion and to set to work to build up confidence 
and restore prosperity.

The outlook for the fall trade is promising, and we face 
the future with a confidence that shows itself in the remarka 
ble preparations we have been making for the coming season. 
Our stocks will be found to be full of choice and seasonable 
goods, purchased at the low figures lately made possible by 
the exceptional situation, and now offered by us at propor 
tionately low prices. We invite an inspection of what we 
claim, with due moderation of statement, to be the finest and 
largest stock we have ever exhibited. i

New Grocery 
& Confectionery Store
JtTBT OPENED, when* ererything- I* new, 
{nth, neat and clean, at the loweit a 
price. UIYB him a ealL On E**t Chnreh 
 treet, near Dr. Naytor1*.

C. E. BENNETT.

With every purchase of one dollar at my 
Clothing, Hat and Furnishing Goods Store, I 
will give a ticket which entitles holder to 
one draw for a

Fine Crawford Bicycle.
Free for everybody man, woman or child. 
For instance, the person buying a suit of 
clothes costing ten dollars, the buyer gets 
ten tickets; with every $2 Hat you get two 
tickets, with every $1 purchase you get one 
ticket. The person holding luoky number 
Will on New Years day, 1895, get the wheel

A NEW GROCERY.
I AM IN MY NEW STORE, ON MAIM 

ST., OPPOSITE DORMAN A SMYTH HARD 
WARE HOUSE, AND WANT YOUR OR 
DERS FOR GROCERIES. I DKUV1 
FREE. GIVE ME A CALL.

A. JT. CARET, SoMs*«ry, Md.

ROCKAWALKING
Cording Machine

Ha* been put ID flnt das* condition, and 
will be ran dally till November let. Wool 
len at the iton of If arion Leonard, on Main 
ctnet, will be taken oat and returned free. 

H. W. * PAUL ANDEB8ON.

Lacy ThoFoaghgood's, THE
FAIR-DEALING 

CLOTHIER.

For Sale.
Three small farms near Salisbury. 

Bach has dwelling and stables. Apply 
to TOADVIN ft BELL, 

Salisbury, Md.

SHORTHAND aad 
wlUb*

Unc

Oblige !•
Uw wotM tor Hue* DOT Booth. th*a wjw fur 
tMJOT IT TOO ifclak of Inrnlnc *rad lor 
drooler. Add****

STWTKH'S COLLEGE, - Blfflmn. li

SL Mary's Female SeMinary
RM.0n.Hapt.9o. L«aUoo heaJtej^Urin*

AUTUMN & WINTER DRESS 600DS

are
AT MEDIUM PRICES

shownnow being

In More Comprehensive Assortments, Great 
er Values and Choicer Styles

than ever before.
Medium Price Dress Fabrics are among the most popu 

lar goods of the season. Some of the weaves at the lowest 
of low prices are the same in quality, and occupy the same 
position in the world of fashion, as those which, in former sea 
sons, were shown among the higher priced goods on the 
novelty counters:
29 «e«ts peryaiw-

Six desirable mixtures in Covert 
Suitinc, 36 inchea wide.

SSenrts aeryarw-
Storm Serce, 36 inches wide, blue 
and Mack. 

37 l-t ceata p*c yaiw-
Cherked Cbeyiot, 36 inches wide. 
Seven mixtures.

17 I-S csw»ts per yar*1—
Striped Worsted Suiting, doable fold 
Seven serviceable colorings.

17 l-a «•**• »*» yar*-
OovertSaitinjt. 38 inches wid*. Ten 
desirable mixture*.

37 1-2 o*at« par yard—
Two-ton*) Jac^uard, 38 inches wid*. 
eight diflfernot combinations.

40 c««ts par yard 
i> styles in bright colored pUida, 
38 inches wide. 

3O oats par yard- 
Seven stylish mixtures in Covert 
Suiting?. 38 inches wide.

99 e»ata par yard-
Fifty-incb Dress doth. Plain and 
mixed. //

30 CMta par yard- 
All-wool Sarah Serge. 45 in. wid*. 
Fall range aotomn colorings.

THE MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT
is thoroughly equipped for an increased business this 
season and our corps of quick-witted experts stands 
ready to fill orders with promptness and accuracy.

Strawbridge & Clothier
Market St., Eighth St..

T3TTTT

Filbert St.,>*- 
A "mm" .Tyrant A



SALISBURY ADVERTISES.

n

ner/KD EVKBY aATUBDAT atosurnte.
Tho*. Ferry, Pol

CEREMONIAL MANNEKS IN JAPAN.

' U» Laad of th*
Given a highly imitative race Hk» the 

Japanese, and let one nndeviattns; stand* 
ard be set before them. Then ftoe 
after geueration will no chaaff> te 
neased. The standard will act like that 
of the French academy on the 1 
of France. Now, at home, in America, 
we have 50 standards of manners—tb 
reserved and reticent Hew Fns^asn 
manners, the ship yon on the-taek- far 
western manners, the demagqgae's • 
nere, the drummer's maiOMKi; the oat 
and dried business 
these and doaens of others might be 
specified. And it must be admitted by 
even the most patriotic that -the 
who should try to model his deportment 
on all these schools at once would oome 
to a somewhat mixed resvM ^

Nothing of this bewildering complex 
ity has ever existed in Ja*pan. From 
mikado at the top to cooly at the bot 
tom of the social pcale one nndeviatlni 
standard has always prevailed. Origi 
nally an importation from China, it ha* 
been elaborated through centuries of. 
study of the moat elaborate, oeremonia 
etiquette till at last through constant 
practice it has become second nature. 
No one ever saw anything else, •vei 
Streamed of anything else.

There was one way of saluting a su 
perior, one of satating an equal, one ot 
saluting an inferior, and one's beat 
would have )>ecn cut off had he depart 
ed from it. No Japanese child ever saw 
a drummer—saw only prostrate artisans 
saluting samurai, sammrai saluting dai- 
mios, daimios saluting shognns. The 
whole ceremonial became organized into 
them as much as their instinctive hatdto 
into our setters and pointers, perhaps 
the best mannered of onr population,.

Little gu-ls of 10 will one see here 
whose finish of breeding would have 
awakened the envy of a duchess at the 
court of Lonis XIV at Versailles. Fe 
male servants one will encounter at a 
dinner in the honee of a Japanese ge»* 
tleman whose grace, charm and dignity 
are the quintessence of ladylike refine 
ment "Trifles maks perfection, but 
perfection 'is uo trifle. ". The simple fact 
is that the young woman of 20 has been 
doing the thing for a thousand yi

It's Astoalshlat;

bow Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription 
acts npon nervous women. It's a mar- 
velous remedy for nervous and genera! 
debility, Choera, or St. Vitns Dance, In 
somnia, or Inability to sleep, spasms, 
convulsions, 01 "fits," and every like dis 
order.

Even in cases of insanity from func 
tions] dersngementg.the persistent use of 
the "Prescription" will, by restoring the 
natural functions, cenerally effect a core.

For women safleriDg from aaj chronic 
"female complaint" or weakness; for 
women who are run-down or overwork 
ed; at the change from girlhood to worn 
enhood; and, later, at toe criti 
"change of life"—it is a medicine that 
EaM^and certainly builds op, strength 
eD& regulates, and come.

Iftit doesn't, if it ever fsils to benef 
ot cdre, TOD have your money back.

What more can any one ask?
Is anything that isn't sold in thto way 

likely to be "just as good? "

Weunomober't.

"How is this, waiter? There are no 
oysters in these shells." "What can yon 
expect, air, when we only charge 10 eta, 
a dozen? "

X**hlBi;Btras*a.

Intelligent people, who realize the im 
portant part the holds in keeping the 
body in a normal condition, find noth 
ing Btranc* in the number ot di 
Hood's Sarsaparilla is able to can. So 
many troubles result from Impure bloody 
the bwt *ay to treat them «• thceagfa 
tbe blood. 
the blood.

.nood. 
pills, assist digestion, 
tion.

beat after-dinner 
prevent constipsv-

Some women forget all they know 
especially when it comes to telling their

For over rtn»- Teem.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup liss 
been used for children teething. Ii 
soothes the child, softens the gums, si 
laye all pain, cures wind eolic, and is tbe 
best renedy for Diarrboa. Twenty-five 

-cents a bottle. Sold by all drageiat 
throughout the world. '

For constant cbeerfulnma th* lumuer- 
man takes the cake; be is always chipper

If th* Baby Is Cattts« T**th,

Be sore and use that old and well-tried 
remedy, Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup 
for children teething. It soothes the child 
softens the gums, allays all pain, cure* 
wind colic and is the best remedy for 
diarrhoea. 2Sc a bottle. •

A man who would plume himself for 
flight begins by feathering bis own neat.

The cholera Is one way God bat of 
^showing us that he hates dirt.

English Spavin Liniment removes all 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavins, 
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Boae, 
stifles, Sprains, all Swollen Throats, 
Coughs, etc. Save (50 by use of one bot 
tle. Warranted- the most wonderful 
Blemish Cnre ever known. Sold by R. 
K. Truitt A Son, Druggist, Salisbury Md

Many s man who is a good shot in 
this world hopes to miss fire In ths next.

Tbe tannels of the world stretch over 
514 mile*.

Fits—All fits Mopped fre* byDr.KHae's 
great nerve restorer. No fits after tha 
first day's use; marvelocs cures. Tresiis* 
and $2,00 trial bottle free to fit eaves. 
Send to Kline, 9S1 Arch 8U Phila., Pa. 
For sale by sll druggists; call uo yours. •

When a man is asked to foot a bill 
bow can he be blamed for "kicking"?

Itch on bnman and horses and all ani 
mals cnrred in 30 minutes by Woolford's 
Sanitary Lotion. Sold by R. K. TrnHt A 
dons. Druggists, Salisbury Md. •

The kick of a cow is tbe 
able forms of milk ponch.

most •cespt-

WhsD Baby was sick, w* gars her <
When sh* was a CtQd, she etisd for (
Whsn she became Kiss, A» dung to Cutaria,
when she had CtOdrea, she gare them Gsstaria.

Children Cry 
for Pitcher'9 O«*toria.

SepCK UN.
The Jtfei WstMmaker Start 

is one of the principal sights of 
the city, occupying 9. full city 
block,, midway • Setwetti the 
PennsylvaoiaRailroad Station 
and the Reading Terminal, 
next to Ac new City Hall; 
wirhin three minutes' walk of 
either depot, andtjonveniently 
reached from any part of the 
rityor nearby county by the 
fast trolley lines which trans 
fer direct to the store.

This store was begun in 
1876 in the old depot of the 
Permsylvaosa Railroad Freight 
Station. The building b a 
modest,- old fashitaedj finely 
lighted structure, x containing 
over 15 acres of floor space, 
all in use* for the retail business. 
The new system of dry goods 
business watvorganized by the 
proprietor who introduced in 
to the United States many 
new customs' chiefly that of 
not only inviting, but insisting 
upon the return of goods that 
for any reason failed to please.

For eighteen years the store 
has stood staunch for-accurate 
statements in the press and at 
its counters. It maintains fix 
ed prices, and its prices have 
become the standard of value 
on almost all articles it sells. 
Why shouldn't it be so, when 
any article returned in the 
same order in which it was 
sold is like a cheque on a bank 
 met with instant payment of 
the amount it represents?

The store contains 53 dis 
tinct selling departments, and, 
as can be easily seen, there is 
no other stock in the United 
States at retail so large and 
complete. The principal de 
partments are.-

Silks.
Women's snd children's dress (roods.
Woman's aad children's dr rases

and wraps.
Misses' and children millinery. 
Linens snd laces. 
Gloves, hosiery and underwear. 
Muslin underwear. 
Notions snd trimmings. 
White goods aad embroideries. 
Carpets and furniture. 
Shoes and hats.
China, Silverware snd table cutlery. 
Toilet goods and toys. 
Books and stationery. 
Upholstery and bedding. 
Men's and boys' clothing. 
HousefornishiDg (roods. 
Lamps, clocks and pictures.

The immensity of the store 
may be better understood by 
the fact that there are over a 
hundred aisles passing many 
hundreds of counters, which, if 
placed in a straight line, 
would extend several miles*

There are 188.2 electric 
lights for the night service. 
The pneumatic tube cash ser~ 
vice originated here, and there 
are 11 miles of the tube in use. 
The highest number of employ 
ees at the busiest period of the 
year has been 5056-

Commodious sitting-rooms 
women, toilet

CITICKEN ANIT HONEY.
A FORAGING EXPEDITION OF ONE 

MAW IN THE WINTER OF 1863. .

_
places to check packages are 
 11 freely placed at the conven 
ience of visitors to the store. 
No one is ever solicited, much 
less importuned to buy.

The lunch room enables out 
of town visitors to spend the 
time agreeably and -usefully 
without leaving the building.

The enormous business 
changes the stock of goods 
rapidly, so that almost every 
day produces a new and inter 
esting exhibition of rrferchan- 
dise from all parts of the 
world

It is generally admitted that 
the largest and best equiped 
retail establishment in the 
United States is the John Wan- 
amaker store.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

TOO MANYSPXRROWS.
:• N*t K 

His Own H
It appears that the detested English 

sparrow is by no means a general favor 
ite iu his own home across tho water, 
where his habits have beea more care 
fully noted.

In the course of his paper on "Wild 
Birds, Useful and Injurious," in tbe 
Royal Agricultural society's journal, 
Mr. C. P. Archibald says: ' 'The sparrow 
has received an overflowing measure of 
abuse Trom farmers and gardeners, and, 
notwithstanding all that has beea urge* 
in its favor by enthusiastic advocates, 
then can be little doubt that it deserves 
a large share of the vituperation be 
stowed upon it Tha keynote to the spar- 

character is to be found in tho 
delusion under which it labors that 
corn growing is carried on for its es 
pecial benefit. Grain is undoubtedly the; 
mainstay of the rparrow. This it ob 
tains in the fields at seedtime, when 
sprouting, in the unripe, milky condi 
tion, and when fully matured. At this 
last named period a quantity of grain fe 
wasted by being shaken out on the 
ground liy the birds, in ad lition to the 
amount actually consumed. At thij 
time, too, numbers of sparrowv whioh 
live for the greater part of the year in 
towns are tempted to visit the field, 
their grimy appearance proolaimiBg 
th«ir usual haunts.

In gardens the sparrow finds roll 
scope for its destructive propensities in 
devouring peas, of which it is very fond, 
as well as a few gooseberries and cher 
ries. In the moot mischievous way, too, 
It polls to pieces the flowers of the 
crocus, dahlia, primrose, polyanthus, 
bepatica, beartatam. wirtaria, the shoot* 
of pinks and carnations, the pods of the 
laburnum and the blossom of fruit 

It also does considerable damage 
D beds of young radishes and tattooes, 
besides levying toll on tbe grass seedf 
sown on lawns. On the other band, it 
must be freely admitted that the spar 
row does a great deal of good.

"Among tbe pests destroyed by ttw 
sparrows are wireworms, daddy long- 

weevils from peas and beans, 
aphides, caterpillars of various kinds, 
honseflies, 'blue beetles,' 'blackbeetles' 
and white butterflies. In some districts 
choviss, otherwise known as Maybngs, 
oooasionaUy do immense damage, ano 
at such times sparrows have been seen 
with their months crammed fsii 61 

The quality of weed seeds <w*io» 
he sparrxiw eats must also be placed tt 
ts credit, for in this way is helps tc 

suppress such objectionable plants m 
Oarlock, com bitd weed, goosefoot, 

knotgrass, buttercup, dandelion, chiak- 
weed and dock."

KawwUM C*wirr**4AWB
Hat***, *«,. so* Jjttte
CaeU J*«, Wh* Was
His Chieksm Done Brvwsk '

"It was a wretched alght back in 
ISeVsaici-UuclaJoe.

Dnola Joe's stories of the war were 
things to bn looked forward to and re-' 
meinbered. He had served during the 
entire four years as a commissioned offi 
cer and knew whereof be spoke, bavins; 
an excellent memory and an inimitably 
humorous way of telling the adventures 
of himself and his men.

"It was in Missouri in the winter of 
1808 on a cold raw night that I, the offi 
cer of the day, prepared about midnight 
to make, with half a dozen of the guard, 
what is called the 'grand round,' or, 
more "plainly speaking, the visiting of 
the sflldiern doing picker duty at their 
different post". We were on short ra 
tions, and every man of us, officer or 
private, longed for a good, square meal 
to brace, him up against tho raw, damp 
coldness of the night As I was about 
to spring into my nndcllo a low voice at 
my shoulder said:

" 'Cap'n, ho w would a supper cf chick 
en and honey taste?' • 

' "I swnnff hastily axoond- ami beheld 
the speaker. Be wan a fellow called 
Lang, one of onr most valuable spies, 
and in some respects a mighty clever 
felloK.'bnt in—oh, well I'll let it go 
by aoviog that his moral nature had 
never been overdeveloped. Be wan a 
short, thickset-man, with twinkling 
black eyes and otherwise the most thor 
oughly impassive fawi I ever looked 
into. Tt was said of him that ho would 
t-lip into tho butte'nict *nit of the rebel 
and make himself much at name in 
Loo's army." lie was bail'fellow'well 
met with all the men uud came back to 
the Union lines possessed of the most 
inyalnablfl information. Be had expe 
rienced thrilling ndvtujtnres and was a 
man of intrepid coordge,

" "Cap'n,' he repeated as he stood be 
side me that cold uight, -'1 ow would a 
supper of chicken and honey taste?'

'• 'Excellent, Long, excellent,' I re 
plied, thinking of onr limited supply 
of smoked meat and bard tack. 'Have 
you some?'

" 'No, but I might pet some, I reckon, 
if I looked round a Lit,' bo drawled, laz 
ily kicking np clay with tho too of his 
boot. I saw immediately that be meant 
to go ont of camp, find n farmhouse and 
herp himself. Such things are not un 
heard of in tbe army.

1 ' 'Nonsense, Lang,' said L 'Yon 
would be kilted snre if yon went The 
pickets are on extra sharp lookout to 
night, nnd it's altogether too dangerous. 
Yoa would never como back alive.'

"With that I sprang into my saddle 
and rode away, followed by my men.

"We were gone two or three hours, 
making tho rounds of tbe pickets, and 
a more miserable rido I bod seldom tak 
en. I was chillud to tho bone and hun 
gry and my men likewise. As I rode 
"back toward camp the glow of a bonfire 
iu a remote corner caught my eye, and 
I immediately turned my weary horse 
toward it. Before the crackling heap 
Kit LOOK, calmly frying chicken, while 
at bis side reposed a hire of honey. Be 
looked np and smiled grimly.

" 'Supper's most ready, cap'n,' he 
said, touching his apology for a cap. 
.'Make yourselves to home, gentlemen., 

" 'Laug,' said I sternly, 'didn't I tell 
yon not to RO?'
l " 'No, cap'n,' he replied as he con 
tinued to cut np the p'lnmp fowl in his 
'hand; 'yon didn't ervy I couldn't giVal 
though, if I remember correctly, you 
jdidu't exactly advtso it on the score of 
ita being dangerous, but a man what's 
led the life I have ain't goin to let a 
[little thing like that stop him when 
lie's hungry,' and ho held toward me 
kho plump leg of a chicken nicely 
{browned.

"'Lang,'said I, 'tell me how yon 
did it'
I " 'No very grant matter,' be replied, 
proceeding with his inlinary art 'When 
you'd gone, I walks along quiet to the 
uutpofit and finds a picket wslkin up 
and dowu like he owned the earth, so 1 
flops down on ruy stomach alongside a 
fence. Bcin a dark night, as it is, Mr. 
Picket comes along and don't suspect 
jthat fence so of much as harborin a 
'mouse. Minute be gets half a rod away 
over thnt fenoe I goes lightninlike 
(and takes a scoot into some woods close 
"by and then goes about my business.' 
' '' 'Go on, ' said I, with my month full 
of chicken and honey. ,

"Lang continued: 'Yon see, I know
(this country mighty well, so I makes
(tracks for a farmhouse close by wbqre
'they keeps plenty of chickens. When I
opens the gate to go iu, along comes a
[dog. Well cap'n, that's tbe only dog I
lever met with that I couldn't either
scare or make fricndn with. No, 'sir
that dog wouldn't take no stock -i
bluffs, so I whips ont my revolver ant
lays him out At that np goes a win
dow, and a man begins to yell to fin
lint who's there. "Put your head insid*
that window and keep it there, or I'!
mock it off for yon," says I. "Wow
Jim," I continues, "you just watd
that window, and if tbe fellow sticks
1m head ont don't wait to be oeremo-
riionslike, but just fire.- I'm goin U
«et some chicken and honey." Coarse
here wasn't no Jim along, but tha
'ellow in tho bouse had to be kept ou

'of tho \vay; so, being a dark night,
just bluffed him about there being more
'than just me around. You bet he keeps
his hrnd inside, and I goes to the chick
leu houso and helps myself to some plump
jyoung oodtm*, and takin a beehive
(ou the other shoulder makes tracks for
(the camp the way I come.

" 'Have a piece of tbe breast. c*>P*n. 
[That's done particular brown, the way 
yon like it' "—Chicago Post

Jfatioet.

JAM. K. BIT ••OOP, Atty.

Public" Sale
SUABLE ' ;

LAPS.
OF VALUABLE

HOTEL ID.,

By vlrUe of a power of sale contained In 
th* will o< WUUam Bacon, at record In the 
office of the Resrlster of Wills of W loom loo 
county, Maryland, I will oflbr at public sal* 
atth*

D IlIMLl WOKS,
ON PfttOAV;

OCTOBER 12, 1894,
at > o'clock p. m..

all-thai land In Baron Creek district; Wloom- 
loo county, Maryland, In that part of eald 
district known u "Hungary Neck" and lying 
between Baron Creek and Rewsstlco Cre«k 
and aboal a mile from each, and known ai 
the "Fallln land" and "Acwortti land," and 
win be sold In tare* parcels, u sallows: 

FIBOT-LotNo.!

CONTAINS 199 ACRES,
more or less, and U bounded on the *ast by 
laaaej. Wrijftit's Und. and on the eontb by 
lind of P. H. Waller and Jas. t. Waller, and 
on the north-west by lot Ho. 1 hereinafter 
referred to. 

SEOOND-lxHHo.2

CONTAINS 1O1 3-4 ACRES,
more or Iceland lies to the north-west of and 
adjolDB lot Ha. 1, and I* bounded on the 
north-west by lot No. S, hereinafter referred 
to and described, 

THIRD—Ix>t No. S • •

CONTAINS 113 ACRES,
more or leu, and lie* to the north-west of and 
adjoin* lot No. 2, and bounded on the north 
by the land of Charlotte E. Aewortb, and 
bounded on the west by the land* of Callow- 
ay. A more particular description of /the 
above land can be seen by reference to a plat 
of llMaune now In possession of the executor 
and will be exhibited on the. day of sale. 

Lota No*. 1 and 2 are Improved with

600D DWELLINGS * OUTHOUSES,

HONEY LOVING BIROS.

The love for sweet thing* 
at nature in all livtsf 
birds will sometimes ran gnat risks to 
satiety it, Bean in their eageruM to 
get at tWatxy tn a .bestow tern trOTfcatxy tn a .bestow

' ^wQ^ftf •vMHMnVBsw'

Each of the said panel* Is aboat one-half 
arable, and Xae '•nlfnii'r well set la

PINE, OAK & GOM TIMBER,
 Conratot to Both Eiflmd art Riier,
being about a mile from the railroad and two 
miles from the river. The arable land Is In a 
One state of cultivation aod weU adapted to 
the growth of
CEREALS. GRASSES AND FRUITS.
An Inspection of the premises and growing; 
crops U Invited.

Purchasers will have an opportunity to boy 
the aforesaid parcels either In parts or as a 
whole.

POURTH.-I will also offer at the same 
time and place a small tract of woodland, 
containing S acres, near the African M. P. 
Church, and adjoining the lands of T. B. Tay- 
lor, J. B. Bounds, and Jalla A. Bradley, and 
binding on the north side of the county road 
from Msrdela Spring* to Vienna.

Possession of all the aforesaid land will be 
given the first day of Jannary, 1866.

small a bole M to eBdsvatw their 
and many forest birdar sstob as 
peckers, bloe jayi and thrMhas, 
ran the danger of being atong todeati 
in their endeavors to obtain the 
honey that the bees store in the hollo? 
trunks of trees. Sometimes they wil 
attack bees on the wing aad snap them 
np for tbe-tiny speak of nectar oontsdaed 
In their saoks. Blae Jays often take a 
position near beehives and flab all day 
for honey. Every returning bee i 
caught, bat not devoured, for birds wil 
kill the bee only that they may sip nj 
the honey. Unless driven away a' fen 
loch bird robbers would soon depopu 
late a hive.

Occasionally the bees organize ant 
fight the birds. They issue in a bod] 
from the hive and make a bold rttnrl 
upon the SHfHininn In the quick, sharj 
conflict thai follows the birds invaria 
bly get defeated. Indeed they do not at 
tempt to resist the onslaught but seek 
safety in flight If the bees sorrouDC 
one of the birds quickly enough, there 
Is little hope for the robber. They settle 
down upon him and sting him to death. 
He may fly away, but the bees cling to 
his back and sides tenaciously. His 
flight soon becomes less energetic anc 
more and more uncertain until at last 
be drops to the earth and gasps oat hi* 
life among the leaves and bashes, while 
the bees return triumphantly to their 
home.

In the wild forest* the honey loving 
birds sometimes make an organised at 
tempt to drive the bees away from their 
home in the hollow trunk of a tree. 
They first discover the place of the hid 
den treasure by following the bees on a 
warm, sunny day, and if there be an 
opening in the tree large enough to ad 
mit them they plunge down the hole in 
a body.

Then there follows a sharp conflict 
inside the tree, the birds snapping at the 
bees and cutting them in two at each 
•nap. The ouly chanco for the bees is to 
light on the backs and sides of the 
birds. If they fail to do this, they are 
soon rooted, and the rich treasures of 
sweets are captured by the enemies. 
These battles terminate in various ways, 
sometimes the beea and sometimes th« 
birds coming oat victorious. — Our Ani 
mal Friejids.

TERMS OF HALE.
Ten per cent, cash on the day of sale, the 

balance payable In one, two and three equal 
annual Installments, with Intereit from the' 
first day of Jannary, 18K, to be secured by the 
bonds of the pnrehsser, with approved nra- 
tles. Title papers at the expense of purchaser.

JTA8. E. BAOOIf,
EXSCUTOB OT WlLLIAX BACO1T.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE
OP VALUABLE

It is said that 800,000 books have 
been written about the Bible.

Puabtfml Aboat UM D**bC
We are justly proud of onr jury sys 

tem, but Uw 12 "good men aad true 
are not always the wisest of mankind. 
At a recent session a prisoner was in 
dieted for pocket picking, and to most 
people in court the clearest possible c
•was made out by the prosecution.

"Have you anything you would Uk* 
to tell the jury before tney retire?" said 
UM judge.

"WeJl, alllwantersay ia, I hopes ai 
'ow they'll give me the benefit of th« 
doubt," replied the prisoner despond 
ently.

Tbe jury considered their verdict 
They were no little time over it

"Can I assist you in anyway, gentle 
men?" said the judge, at last becoming 
impatient

"We are almost agrcsd, BM lud.' 
said tbe foreman, "but we can't quite nn 
derKtand what the doubt is the prisons 
wishes us to give him the benefit oL
—London Tit-Bits.

*s>fl*«tk*F**sN.
"What have yoa to say to this chargi 

of assaulting Michael Raffrrty?" asked 
tbe jndgu.

"Oi licfisdrisa," Teplft* Mr.'Dolan, 
looking toe court tn the eye. * "An wid 
no disrespect to anybody, it's bopin Of 
am that Oi done it good."

"Was there any provocation?"
"They wor thot same."
"What was it?"
"Oi have a goat, yer annor—a foinc 

animal too. 'Does ytrgoat give milk?4 
says RaftVrty to me, 'It does,' says Oi 
Thin, 'says he. 'it's bvtttrniilk.' 'Iff 
as swata an foin* as niiy ye iver (saw.** 
says OI 'Certainly, but it U butter-' 
milk,'says he, an thin we came to 
gether. . Tliocgii Oi musk say, ycr an- 
ner, thot when Oi come to repate it 
over a few toimes s-i considor tbe na 
ture av the gont Oi'm compelled to say 
Oi war » bit Hasirty. Dortsd, if th< 
oonrt'U give me lave, Oi'Il 'polo-fee tt 
Baft-arty. *o Oi will"—~

Manufacturing
PROPERTY.

By vlrtoeof a power of sale eootalaad la a 
mort(ace from the Salisbury Msnufsctarlnf 
Co. to theSallsbnry Permanent BullvHas'aivl 
Loan Association, dated the Id day of Janua 
ry, IM. and recorded In Liber P. M. 8, IbUo 
ITS, etc, of the land records of Wleomleo coun 
ty and assigned to Emory H. Burbsge and 
the Sussex National Bank, the undersigned 
will offer st public auction at the front door 
of the Court House In Salisbury, Md_ on

SATURDAY,

September 29,
18M, at the boar of 1 o'clock p. nx, all that

VALUABLE MANUFACTURIM 
PLANT

of th* Salisbury Mannmetdrlng Company,' 
located In Salisbury, Wlcoraloo county, Md-, 
situated on the west ilde of and bounded on 
Mill Street, and bounded oa the west by the 
WIcoBloo river, which was conveyed to the 
said company by Jas. E. Ellegood, tmstee, by 
deed dated list day of May, 188B, aad recorded 
In liber F. M. S., No. 5. folio 17, etc,

This property will be sold with-all the 
rights, ways and privileges, together with all

Machinery, Fixtures,
etc., thereto belonging, as set forth In the 
said mortgage.

This Isa valuable plant and is admirably 
located, being

SITUATED OR RAILROAD AND 
NAVIGABLE WATER,

and Is especially fitted np for Peach and 
Brace Basket and Crate Manufacturing.

TERMS.-CASH.

JAS. E. ELLEGOOD, 
Atty. Named la the Mortgage*

Tit* Law's Delay.
In a recent lawsuit in Washington 

the court was frequently compelled to 
cot short the cross examination of wit 
nesses by a certain lawyer who was said 
to believe in "the quantity rather than 
the quality of questions. " His point 
evidently was to make the caw last as 
long as possible. The following, whioh 
is given as an illustration of the man 
ner of his questioning, exemplifies the 
remoteness from common sense of BOOM 
of the methods of law practice:

Counsel (to the witness) Was it 
white?'

Witness—Yes. „ •
"Yon think it was white?""Yea."
"It is your opinion, then, that It waa 

white?" ,"Yes."
"Yon are sure it was white?""Yes."
"It is your impression it was whiter*"Yes!"
"It wasn't black?""No:"
"Yon an rare it wasn't bhtck?"
"lam."
"Wasn'l it a little dark colored?""No." 

' "What color was itr'"White."
"Whiter 1 

" "White."
Here are 10 questions, nine of which 

are unnecessary. Bat if the lawyer bad 
succeeded somewhere in the question 
ing in undermining the certainty of the 
witness he would have made a small 
point for his side of the case, and from 
his client's point of view his loug wind 
ed examination would have been justi 
fied,—Youth's Companion.

On June B Mrs. ir*m^h M. Mnllenix 
was ordained pastor of the Congrega- 
tfoMl church at Grand Meadow, Minn. 
Altar' &M examination was satisfactori 
ly ooDOhioVed'Ber. C. D. Wrightof Ans- 
ti» offerer] -prayer; Rev. J. E. MoGon- 
MU of NoTthsWd gave the right hand 
of fellowship and tb« charge; R«v. Mr. 
sMMIsi of Rose Creek gave the charge 
to tisjs> church. In the evening a sermon 
was preached by Rev. D. C. Rcid of 
flfrtng Valley, and the benediction was 
offered by the BOW pastor.

The French Congo region covers 250, • 
000 square miles. The population is 
estimated at 7,000,000, but there an 
•nly 800 Europeans in that nnuber.

A Ca
Mrs. Janson said to Mrs. Lanunk in 

perfect confidence. "Do you know miuc 
is the prettiest baby in the world?"

"Well, really, now, what a coin 
eidenoat" said Mrs. Lanunia. "So ii 

"—London Quiver.

THE Sheriff of Anne Arundd 
__ Co., Md, says: "I have ujed

L>. Dcane's
Dyspepsia Pills

tor radiMstipa aad weak stooMch. watefc VscV
tronblea me for some time, snd was -sooa
cured by then.

"/ omttlfr tttm f'r jnnf IkmO) essssssss 
"If tsken when required, they keep fit*

stoancb In a bealtbv conoWoa. 1'
THOMAS J. LINTHECUM, ShertC 

Tfcss* pSDs, CM takea after

A. DBAHB CO.,
McwTark.

for Inftmtr and Chfldren.

MOTHERS, Do You Know 
DrossV Oodftv** Cordial, many so-caUsd BootUnc fensa, ai< 

tsr chOdrsm ar* n»siipis«iil of opfam or morphtMf

Ws»j>snrthatlai

i ar* staspsryiBa; nareotfa posssas I 

t coaatriss drucsists ar* not permitted to s*H

P*>T«<s K»«w Oat you snonkl not permit any medldae to be gtoa ; 
males* you or your physkiaa know of what tt Is composed f

Be Twm Knew that Castorla Is a parar/ vegatshlB prepsnHoa, sad that a-lst of 
tts mgredlsots Is published with every bottle f

P*> Twm KSJSMT that OsgtorlatHaanre_______ rlpOoo of tbe fsmons Dr. Suras! Richer. 
Ibst it basics* ia t»H for nearer tatty years, sod that mors Csstoria h sow sold ihsa 
ofsnurtsTlusMlhaforcgfldreaoomhsBsaf

P*>T»*iK»»w that the Patent Office MpsrtnsBt ot the United States, and of 
other countries, hire Issued exchurre right to Dr. Pitcher and his assigns to as* th* word 
* Osutari*." sad Its formula, sad that to IndUs* them Is a st*** pram oflsnsef

Ps> TsmKaow that oas ot th* reasons tor granting this KU ret mmut protection was 
beesase Osstoria bad been prom to be ••••Ivtely kaxmU*sT

PoTsMS KjHrw-thst 36 BTvras;* doses of Osstoria ar* furnished for 86 
IIsalts, or one cent a doss T

P* Tow Know that when possessed of this perfect prapsrsttai. 
be kept wen, and that you may have unbroken rest t

W«n. ts<«« thtasrssrewscthknownn. Tbsy an fhess.

Tims Tablet.-

Livery, Sato 4 Excbuge B*wi*Mss
DONE ON DOCK STREET.
Hones Boarded by the Day, Week or 

Month, the beat attention given to eve 
rything left to ray care. Good grooms 
always in UM stable. Travelers convey 
ed to any part of the Peninsula.

Stylish Team for Hire.
Boa BiesjCi all trains' and boats. Con 
stantly on band for sale, FINE
BMdsten, Qnnit ud Farm Horses.
Hare at ^present a splendid lot of 
YOUNG MARES suitable for iren- 
eral purpose service. Give me a call, or 
address

•»•»•,-o*e* JL.
MaUSBOBT. MD.

TQRK. PHILA. * NORFOLK B. B.
UOATB OMABUM Botrn." 

Ttaw Ttkta ta Efltet Hay M, 1894.
Buuut BOUWD TBATjn.

No. 17 No.» No.sjKo.4l
_. *•»'• p. m. a. New Yo»* — - --....__ 1 OS 
Philadelphia (ar __ 10 SO 
PnlladelphlailT __ ll if 7» 
Wllmln«tm ———— 13 •! S U U M 
BslUmor* —————— «« « £ - 

P. m. a. m.

a. at. 
s st 

la M

chOdr.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

LUMBER!
   o   

Having erected New Saw 
and Planing Mills in Salisbury, 

[ am prepared to furnish

Building Materials
of the following kinds .

Flooring, Shingles, 
Framing, Doors, 
Sash, Ceiling, 
Siding, Laths, 

Blinds.
. C. Heart Lumber always on 

land. All orders promptly 
illed. Address or call on

E. S. Adkins,
SALISBURY* MD.

Leav* a. m. 
Delmar——........ l ss
Salisbury......__ I OB
rrolUand— _—— t 14 
Eden......._---,- ,, S 19
Loretto.......... „ j a
Princes* Ann*..... s 3»
Ktnc'sCreek........ S tt
Oosten......„_ _ j a
Pocomoke......_. s «•
Tastoy__,,,„,___ 4 IB 
Kastvlll*____....'6M
Ch*rlton,__„_;... i 45 
Gape Charles, (arr. 6 « 
Cap* Charier, (IT*, f 06 
OldPolntOomtert. 8 « 
Norfolk_______ t 00 
Portsmoath_(arr- * 16 

a.m.

s,m.

<«

a.m. 
U« 
1900 
1107 
Ull 
IS 17 
UM 
UK 
US5 
100

.IB 
IN

IK 
!•
144
.140
»a
44*

a. m. p. m.

70S
sn
S Is 

P.B.

Balttmo

Nomr BOCTKD TmAim,
No. 81 No.1 No.BNo.t4/

Pvm. 
«H

Wilmlnnon—.„ 
Philadelphia (ar.. 
Philadelphia (lv- 
NewYor*——.„

-415 
..5 10
-515
-T4S 

a. m.

a. ra 
il 17 
1101 
1144 
*• 

p-m.

6« 
50 
• H 
«H

P-m.

j. H. M nunr. OH>. «- MEDAIRT.

J. H. Medairy & Go.
NO. 5 N.HOWARD ST.,

Leave p-m. 
Portsmcmth_•„ _ 6 55 
Norfolk___„.. „ 6 10 
OKI Point Comfort T 10 
Cape Charle*_(arT • » 
Cape Cbaries_(lve • 40 
Cherlton————— t 60 
EastTllle........,...10 01
Tasley——........_11 05
Pooomoke——_1100 
Oosten_™.._.„__12 05 
Kinc'sCreek———U is 
Prlneees Anae__ll a 
Loretlo——————..M » 
Eden—.__.__ _u SB 
FroIUand——.......11II
BalBbury—._.——u 41
Delmar~__.(arr 1 00

a. m.

a,B*. a.m. a.m. 
7« 
741 
t 4t 

U«f 
W5i 
11 • 
1116

S3S

( N 
« Uess
645(» '
7 -S 
7 17 
780 
786

14

13
1M1« Iff
161

P.m.

CritfleK BnuKh.
No. 108 No. 185 No. 145
a. m. p. m. p. m.

™.... 140 S 74 1 M
Klnir's Creek_.-av 8 SO 12 85 1 SI
Westover....-._.—— « 65 11 45 155
Kinnton ......——. 7 01 12 51 SIO
Marion _.——.—— 707 11 5S 110
Hopewell......_..._ 7 ij i rr, i tt
Crtsfl«ld.........(*S7» 1» 400
____ »-m. p. m. p,m.

r. m. 
.11

N0.1M ^0.116 No. 118
Oilfield——— . _(lv 5 30 ' 7 «'
HopewelU_.._.——. 6 40 7 85
Merlon——.———. s S3 ft 10
Kinnton _.„..———. « 06 g so
Westover....—_. « u $55
King's Creek....(arr 8 30 t 10

I .<«
in 
i M
1 6<

Prlnc i Anne...... «45 
a.m.

210 
a. m. p. m.

»n or IS*>enferl on "f to oondnctor. Bloomlown Is ••? "otic* 
station for 
" «5oep»

Pullman BDlTett Parlor Cars on day express 
*httra ns and Slee Cars onw York> p" express

.
flillHdelpaiuSouth-bonnd Sleeping Car a*. 

eiwlhle to p«*sen«er» at 10.00 p ni 
Berths la the North-honnd Philadelphia 

Sleeping Car retalnable until 7.00 a. m? 
K. B. COOKE H. w. DUNNE. 

Qen'l Pass. 4 Frt. Agt. Suoerlntendent.

T H Mitchell writtcnm * BUILDER,
s*V . sfcX. ^^LXU^yXXC/XJ.^ 6LrVIjIBST7Ii-Sr. _ 

The Reatoa yoi shoild call M T. H. HtickeH Befor* CMrtraetiHf for y*«r Hi

JAS, E. ELLBOOOD, AUy.

Public^Sale

Yaluabft Farm,
By virtue of a power of sal* contained in 

the will of Levin I. Poll lit, of record In th* 
office of Register of Wills of Wicoenico coun 
ty. Md., I will oner at public sate at the Court 
House door In Salisbury, Md, on '•>

Saturday, Sefrtambar 98
MS*, at S o'clock p,m, all that valoabto tens 
ID Qnantleo election district, Wleomleo 
eoonty. MoU, lylnr on both sides of and 
boandlacon the public road leadlns;frosB the 
Qnsntlcoroad to Bpriac Hill, and bounded 
CD the north by the lands of Mrv Llda John- 
son and Mrs. Mary V. Pollltt, on the east by 
lands of John I. Bailey, on the sonth by 
lands of Mrs. A. O. Ostlla, OB th* west by 
lands of John Doraan.
CONTAINING 151 lACMCS,
mar* or less, »ooat 88 acres belmj n«bl* lan« 
and to One slate of cnUlrallon, the balance 
well set In UtrtnycTuirlnc Unit*r. Th*laa4 

tmproved with DWELLING AND ODT- 
BUILDIMOB. ___

TERMS OF 8ALE.-S10 cash on the day of 
sale, the balance of the purchase money pay 
able In equal pajrmenUoroAciand two-years, 
with Interest froraih* day of sal*, seeunt by 
th* boofl of the porohakers with approved 
arestea,

n SOTSt ITallar.
One morning a British man-of-war 

seen entering Hongfccmg hajsjor 
witktki ensign inverted, which if the 
waal sigB of "mutiny on board." Im- 
mediatefy this was noticed a couple -of 
maa-of-war cotters pot ont, foil of bit 
Jaofcets, and dashed across the Harbor 
toward where the newcomer hadssschor- 
ed. Perhaps it was a little regatta an- 
Ihnsiasm, or porhaps it was porery the 
spirit of dnty which stimnlated 'then, 
bot aurbcrw a most exciting race ensued
—in foot, there was a narrow escape cf
• bad em ash as they reached the vesnel. 
There the officers and-some of the crew 
were at the taffrail, shouting themselves 
bosne and beckoning to the two boats 
to come on faster. At last, half dead 
with their exertions, yet eager for the 
fray with the mutineers, the tars 
tumbled on board and were wsrmly 
complimented on their rowing pace.- It 
mot have blown them1 badrr. Would 
they have a drink? d

"A what? Where is the mutiny?" 
gasped the senior officer in charge of 
toe boarding party. "Mutiny 1 There's 
no mutiny in this ship. We are all the 
best of friends," was the reply. "Then 
why did yon want as? Yon yelled load 
enough." "Wo thought it was Hong- 
kong regatta day and were cheering the 
winners." Staggered for a moment, the 
officer pointed inquiringly to the ensign, 
still' flaunting its appeal for aid that 
was not required. "Oh, d—n tho boy! 
Ho always pots it up wrong if we doa*s~ 
watch him—simply out of stupidity. 
Let's all go and punch his head."—St

T. H. MITOHELL,

First.—He will be sure to 
help yon carry out your 
plans.

ttetnt.—He win be sura to 
«ave you money and worry.

TkM.—90 years In the bus- 
ness Is worth something, 

aad It will be turned to 
'onradvantag*.

•••rtfc.—He oan>«y maU-
•lal cheaper than yon can.

FM).—He has experienced 
mechanics always employ-
•d to do work In tbeihorUst 
possible time to give a good 
Substantial Job.

tlilh.—He will cheerfully 
make estimates whether h* 
builds you a botue or not. 

PBOPBIKTOR Or
Saliskary Wsw«-WVkUj| Esetory.

Book Sellers, Stationers,
LITHOGRAPHERS AID PRIHTERS.
Pocket Books, Gold Pens,
Globes, Maps, and Charts.

BLANK BOOKS Made to Order
IN ANT 8TTLB.

We supply Text Books and Stationery
to the Public Schools of

*-«". •• ^ Co.

1894

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO 

SCHEDULE. 1894

ALL!
TO^

SHOES
NOW 18 YOUB TIME

Baltimore, Wleomleo anC Honga Rivers and 
Salisbury Boat*.

STEAMER ENOCH PRATT 
will leave SALISBURY at 1 P. M_ every
Monday, Wednesdsy-an* Fnday, stopping S

FrniUand, 
Qnantico, 
Collins', 
Widgeon, 
White Haven,

ML Vernon, 
Dames Quarter, 
Roaring Point. 
Deal's Island, 'i 
Wlngate's PoiaU >•

Arriving In Baltlmor* early follow!** 
mornings.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE from 
PlerS, Llgfit street, every Tuesday, Thurs 
day and Saturday, at ( P/M., tor the lanT 
ings named.

•stss *f Fsra set. SssMsvr s*tf I 
First Class— Straight 118ft Second Class— 
StralghttlJbStat? Rooms, il; M^^SOoTeacV;

Free Berths on board. 
JAMES E. BVRD, Sec. snd Treas. 

an Light St., Baltimore,

CHEAPER THAI
Or to W. 8. Oordj. Agent. Ballsburr. Md-

We have a Isrffe itock of Shoes on hsnd, 
all styles and ilzes, which we are going 
sell. No matter what the sacrifl; 
w* are bound to
purchasing Shoes, call and see ns befasprjHsjT 
Ing elsewhere, and you will be conrlnesst al 
once that we can save yon money. As we 
pay the cash for our shoes, therefore we g*i 
the discount snd give oar customers the ben 
efit ont. Do not forest the place.

DAVIS & BAKER 
IT. -ST., T>. &c isr.

SALISBURY. MD.

Mott

BALTIMORE & EASTERN SHORE RAILROAD.
SCHEDULE IM EFFECT SEPT. 10,18M.

GOING EAST. 
(Read down)

111 
p-ra. 
130 
Stt 
6«sse
(OS
«« « u• u tn
677an
  a  w
7017 u
7 U
730 
7H7«e
74>

800 
80S 
8 IS 
8 19 
8X7 
8 30

t!5

700 
708 
7 IS 
7 Si 
7» 
7 45 
7 60
7 M 
8%8 a
8 60 
(08• If f a
• at
9 **

10 19 
10SS
10 K
11 OR 
II IS 
245

tt t«
p. m. p. m.

4 3B_...Balt<XPr«LlthtSt_ 1 V
7 «5sr.......Clarborne-_... IvlO OS
7 S5tT.._._CI»lborne—— arM 00
7 E9————MoDaaUl———— • 68
8 01————Harper—— 
S OS———HI. MtokMU— 
8 Ii-———Rlversid*,...- 
8 ls_.__Roral Oak.— 
S a————Klrkham—— 
8 77.———.Bloomfleld—— 
8 37;————Eastern... 

...... ——.Turner.—,
8 s».-——Bethlehem...
8 59. .._........Preston—
9 «..___.Ellwood 
f U————Harloek—— 

—— .....Ennslli'.......
9 1*———Rbodesdale .....
930........ ..Vienna—...
9 3X..._.B.C. Springs- 
9 46............Hebron.

oonra WEST.
(Read np)

951
148
941
938
9S4
9»
tat

. ... t at
— toi
__ 858
—— 851

. 8 SI 

. 8 8 
_ 8 13-

* 10 
3 30
*«
3 «
4 OS 
4 W 
510 

p. m.
Run Dally except Sondsy. 
Run Harnrday onlv.
Ran dally exceptSaturday and Bandar. 

WILLARD THOMSON, 
Oen. Man.

IS')

» 4t......Rock-a-walkln——. 8 09
ar_.^allsbnry_.._lv 8 01 

10 001 T———Salisbury—...ar 
10 08——__Walstons—.—— 7 47 
10 13——Parsonsbars;—— 7 44 
10 19..———PIUsvlu*———— 7 39 
10 37————New Hope....—— 7 »
10 30-.__Whaleyvflle——— 7 36 
K) SB..__St. Usrtlns...—— 7 19 
10 43 __Berlin_» ....— 7 14
10 S5ar.-...0eean Clty__lT 7 00 

p. m. a. ra.

fl« 
p. m.

• S

  U
• Of 
518 
831
SM
5 17
6 10 
4 43 
4S5 
4» 
4 15 
4 06

148sa
tog
15$
145 
130 
t 07 
855 
8« 
8 » 
7 81 
7 st .
7 27 
7 II
• 20
s-m.

5 DOLLARS 
£ PER DAY

20 Easily Made.
We want many mea. womem, boyt, sad girls t* 

work forms s fswbosn dsllr, right insndsreud 
IBSSIIUS hemes. The badness IM essy. pleassat, 
sMsUy heaorsble, snd psri better thsn say other 
offered sgenU. Yon hsre s cltsr field sad •* 
eosspetnlaa. Experience snd ipedsl sblllty ma- 
Bsessssry. Mo eapltsl rsqmlred. We equip yos 
with ererytainf that you need, trsat joo wsll, 
aad help 70*. to esrn tea time* ordinary wsges. 
TTn 1*1111 do ss well u men, sad boyi snd girls 
suks good psj. Anr one. unrwhere, esn d* th* 
work. All Mooed who (oilov onr plsin sad shm- 
ple (BrectloBi. Esroest work will rarely bring 
TO* a grest deal of raoner. F.rerjrthlng to pew 
aad la grast demsnil. Write for our punpkM 
dreiiUr, snd rrtrirr full Information. No karat 
doo* if yoa eaaolad* not to go OB with the

tack's, and 
tables were 

'"•dies, Mr. Bellow 
Intft had some bits of 

t-;rV»hich he was 
I hear," 

10 one in par- 
navy is 

I propose to 
prsenting yon 

quickly
^ ^ B&.j^M

C

Jer sincere thanks 
a American navy.'' 

*nr favored her by an especially 
glance, and finishing his 

lines on it and 
issed it over to 

Maxen, Car Shopo,

Solicited.

the

.

GEORGE STINSON AGO*
Box 488,

PORTLAND, MAINE*

A. J. BENJAMIN 
Uen.PmM.Ajt

Suits, $5 and $6.75 
Overcoats, $5 and $6

A Year's Clothing for $10 
A Year's Clothing for $12.75

kl OTICE TO CRBPITOBa
John W. Kennarryvs. Ms eredltors.

n.ln* aroolt Oonrt tor \rieosotao eooaty 
Ho. t Insolvencies.

Tah* sjstlw that JaboV.KseaeHj or W»- 
•* 'asolwnt dsbtor.

th* parpassartwoci' ot at 
orintscSssarle*, aa4 th* 
asnsnt trustee. J

! . Not Tariff, Not Hard Time*-
We've a stronger reason still for selling 

; Settlement on account of the death of one of our firm, and 
sale of all the Clothing and Cloth in our stock,

Man's Ail-Wool Overcoats for $5 and $6 
Men's AH-WooLOvercoats for $7.5O and $1O

• We never knew the selling prices of these until now to be les& than 
double our prices.

Man's sWIM-Sri*. $5 and $6.75 worth $10 and $12 
Men's All-Wool- Suits, $5 and $6.75 worth $10 and $12 
Fme Suits wortti SI6 for $H): $28 Suits now $20

We mnst sell the goods—that's the one great fact that turns every 
dollar's worth of our Clothing now into two dollars worth to the purchaser. 
When we're through with this sale we'll reckon with prices under 
the new conditions:

The expense of Coraog to tti8 City:
Buy a moderate-tunoufrt^ of our Clothing and Railroad, expense co*U 

you clothing. W« pay that.

WANAMAKER & BROWN
PHILADELPHIA

CO-CEL-IN NERVE TONIC,
NATURES GREAT RESTORATIVE

CUMCS 
Drspcpsis, Indication. Conll|p»tlc<l. Fevers.

rmlgis. Melsncfaolr, lissaUsr Weakaess, Irrtts- 
bllity. Loss of Appdlte, Intcsttasl Ailnwats, 
Blood latparities, Rhcasntism, sad sH dlxsses 
sod sIlsMsrts d«pcadcat aptrn derasccBtat of 
tbe uenroossad dljwUre nilcmi 

M cisrrs pen sjorru.

to yon-
vid flash

the
said

compre-

W.L. D-

SEND ns; enALOSUCJ
W*k«DOUOLA»«

BROCKTON, MASS. 
Ys« ea> save •M*cr kr B«reaasis« W. I.

Bsessas, we sre the Urcest manafsetnren at 
advertised shoes in tbe world, and naiaote* 
the value by stamplac the name and price esi 
tbe bottom; whlctTtiroteets yoa s«sJtost Uf* 
prices snd the middleman's profits. O«r shoes 
{qua cmstom work In style, easy fltUa* a»4- 
wesrlns; qnsUUes. We hare them sold every- 
where st fewer prices for the vslme gtm thsa 
•my other mske. Tske no substitute. Ifyomr 
Healer cannot supply yoa, we can. told by

JESSE D. PRICE.

DR. M. COBBY BUHKHABD'S
FEMALE PERIODICAL FILLS

Maryland School for the Deit
FREDERICK CITY, MD.

Supported by the State. Tbetwenty-eeventh 
annoal session opens September ISth. Board, 
books and Instruction free to residents of the 
State. Not only deaf-motes, but any whose 
drafbees prevents attendance on the public 
schools admitted. Apply to

CHAS. W. ELY,
Frederick CUy, Md.

By speci 
. Wao omn. sisbis to »»s"»»r th* maay eer- 
as4 raraUh st sasrt astlos Us 

~ " ss os«d ky sis d«r-
lns».—— —...„.. 
HT* years, hav* cea- 
sentsd «o prspsra aad 
inpply I* TOO this «B- 
Ti-fZis naudy for 1*- 
mml* Irr*c«larlUes. 
Tb*rllmax*t BMalsal 

sttalasd la

•taS six <.-_.-_———._ 
thsa aarkaown m«dl- 

——, ,„ _ —— —A tb« tosMsst esa Uks 
tasm with psrtset security: rst ss uowsirst 
In tbsirsflbett Uml they can b* ssMr esUssl ~ _ — - -ni.tor. KM* box SOB-

da*, yet so

lOMPOUND

rIMs or seat by maO m»o« neslii* el prke. 
Befose sll patent medldat*. Tske ealy th*

Salisbory Machine Shop
IBOI 4ID BRASS FODID8T.

ENGIES, BOILER AND SAW sslLLS,

rarsaftWs

The best in tbe market for the Money.
Brecon tarnish new or repair any plsee or

part of roar Mill; eaa make your Biflae
PraoUeaUy as Qoosl as K«w.

:Tli istiri.fisjiii. |s*»ftss4ts»i»s>s.

GR1ER BROS. SA.UBBITBT-: MIX .--

F?LJF> T'LJR?E~
iJH.^UiJfjgsgjgggyiTiiTTT; yvrjiimtjes

W.F.
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